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COMPARATIVE ASPECTS OF LUE SYNTAX* 
JOHN F. HARTMANN 
Stud i e s  o f  comparat ive Tai s yntax are rare a s ide from a few stud i e s  
of pronoun s  and cla s s i fier s .  There i s  the rather compiac ent belief  t hat 
t here are few dramatic di ffere nc e s  in s yntax betwe en dialec t s .  The 
the s i s  o f  t h i s  artic le i s  t hat if we consider pragmatic s along wit h 
s emant i c - s yntac t ic struc ture s ,  important di st inc t ion s are found . The 
di fferenc e s  are subtle one s ,  but they have important impl icat ions for 
lingui st ic t heory and our understand ing of Tai dialec t s  in general . 
Tai -Lue , t he focus o f  t h i s  anal y s i s , i s  a Tai dialect  whose c entre 
i s  at  Chieng Hung , in a region c al led Sipsong Panna in t he sout hwe st ern 
part o f  Yunnan , China . It i s  a dialec t  who se phonological featur e s  
overlap w i t h  ne ighbour ing Shan to t he we st in Burma , wit h Nort hern Thai 
dire c t ly south in Thailand , and with Whi t e  Tai spoken in adj ac ent areas 
o f  Lao s and North Viet nam . 
St i l l  another d ia l e c t  o f  Lue i s  spoken at Moeng Yong , Burma . In t erms 
of t onal spl i t s  and minor phono logical features ,  it i s  ident ic a l  to 
Ta i-Khuen of Kentung , Burma and the Tha i d iale c t s  of Nort hern Tha iland . 
For a c lear pic t ure of t he se relation ships , a sugge sted alignment o f  
dialec t s  i n  Southwe st ern Tai appears o n  t he fo llowing page . 
* 
From Chapter V of my dissertation: The Linguistic and Memory Structure of Tai-Lue 
Oral Narrative. (1976) Reproduced by University Microfilms, Ann Arbor. 
I 
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COMPARATIVE ASPECTS OF LUE SYNTAX 3 
The general shape o f  t he tone s of Chi eng Rung are shown in t he 
fol lowing diagram u s ing both a s y s t em o f  numbered tone s and their d e s ­
cription i n  words along w i t h  t he s cheme used often in phonological 
description of Chine s e  tone s .  In t he lat t er s y s t em ,  a pitch  level o f  
5 i s  high and 1 i s  low ; 3 would b e  i n  t he mid range . 
*v1 
( y  i n )  
*vd  
( y a n g )  
*A *B *C 
1 high- 2 mid- 3 l ow , 
level r i s ing glot . , 
r i s e  
l 5 5  1 3 5  J 1 3  
4 fall- 5 mid- 6 low,  
ing level leve l , 
ri se 
\j --1 � 
Smooth Syl lab l e s  
*D-long *D-short 
=2 =1 
s l t . 
= 5  = 5  
s l t . 
C hec ked Syl lab l e s  
I n  this  matrix , t h e  max imum number o f  s i x  tone s are found on the 
smooth  syl lable s .  The tone s on t he c hecked syllab l e s  are mat c hed up 
with t heir neare st c ount erpart s in t he c la s s  o f  smooth syllab l e s . A s  
explained e l s ewhere , t h e  tone s o f  t he smo o t h  and c hec ked are c ondi t ioned 
by d i fferent variabl e s  so t hat t hey s tand in complementary d i stribut ion . 
The tones shown here , then , are phonemic , not phonet ic . In s ome work s , 
e.g . Purne ll (1 963), it i s  not always c lear whether t he tone s whi c h  are 
enumerated are phonemic or not . Clo ser examinat ion reveal s  that t he 
s even tone s o f  Northern Thai , for example , are phone t ic ; only s ix can 
be i so lated on free s yl lable s .  
The data on which t he c omparat ive study o f  Tai syntax c ome s i s  based 
on a variety  o f  sourc e s . One i s  my own s tudy o f  orally c ompo sed c hanted 
narrat ive s c a l led / k h a p l 1 ++6/ ' to s i ng i n  the Lue manner ' .  Thi s  
mat erial , re ferred t o  later , i s  t hat o f  two male s inger s : an o lder man 
of about 60 ( Text I )  and a younger man o f  about 4 0  ( Text I I ) . Otherwi se 
t he data are from my field not e s  or tho s e  o f  o thers who s e  name s are 
c it ed . 
Part icular att ent ion will  be paid to ut t eranc e final part i c le s .  
Definite underlying semant ic -syntac t ic d i fferenc e s  e x i s t  and form a 
marked c ommunicat ion boundary between dialec t s  despite innoc ent -l ooking 
minor s ur fac e c hanges in lex ical shape s .  
4 JOHN F. HARTMANN 
The negat ive and the negat ive int errogat ive ( quest ion part i c l e s ) are 
'�he mo st out standing illustration s of spec ial aspe c t s  of Lue syntax 
that shall be dealt wit h . In addit ion , c omment will b e  made c onc ern ing 
the s emant ic-s yntac tic c ontrast invo lv ing word c hange b etween Siame s e  
and L u e  use  of ' can ' v s .  ' t o  be  a b"le to ' .  F Inally , d i sc ourse level syn­
tac t ic func t ioning o f  pronouns and part icles  whi c h  punc tuate c lause and 
paragraph div i s ions in t he Lue narrat ive wil l  be  d iscus sed . 
1,. Interrogative forms 
Lue que s t ions and related re sponse s entail  pre supp o s i t ions t hat do 
r.o t  exac tly  parallel  e i t her Siame se or Northern Thai usage . The word 
crder i s , for t he mo s t  part , t he same : que s t ion part i c l e s  are utt eran c e  
f inal . I t  i s  best to examine some o f  t he Lue rule s  on t heir own t erms 
before making any c omparisons wit h o t her d iale c t s . 
( 1 )  5 4 -a a , - a a  
The first par t ic le , - a a 5 ,  is u s ed in interrogat ive utt eran c e s  t hat 
call  for information , i . e .  t he usual ye s -no t ype of quest ion . It i s  
u s e d  i n  struc t ures t hat do not have other quest ion word s s u c h  a s  wh-forms : 
' wha t, wher e ,  why, how ' ,  etc . Where t he Lue e qu ivalent of t he Engl i sh 
wh-forms appears , the tone o f  t he que st ion particle c hanges  from tone 5 
( nid level ) t o  tone 4 (mid fal ling ) .  Some examples are : 
( a )  d i i 1 - a a5 
good Q-Pt . 
( b )  
' Is i t  good? ' 
. 1 k 4 . .  5 pin u n  til 
b e  person p"lace 
1 4 n a y  - a a  
where Q-pt . 
' Where are  y o u  fro m ? '  
(:2) - a a  5 v s .  k a a  4 
The final que st ion par t i c le , explained above , c ontra s t s  with k a a 4 in 
t hat t he latter is used in que s t ions with an underlying presuppos i t ion : 
'I a s sume tha t i t  i s  the  ca se t ha t ' ,  or 'righ t ? ' ,  a s  glossed in t he 
example given below . The part i c le ka a 4 i s  used bot h in t he init iating 
quest ion and in t he exp e c t ed re sponse . The underlying pre s uppo s it ion 
c�n be c onfirmed or re futed wit h an affirmative or n egat ive re spons e .  
In it s c onfirmat ive func tion , ka a 4 has t he force  o f  a mildly emphatic  
pc .rtic le . The following examples are il lustrat ive but not c ompletely 
sc . More data are needed . 
( a )  k i n 1 kaa 4 ( Quest ion ) 
e a t, righ t ?  
' ( someone ) e a t, right ? '  
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( b ) k i n 1 k a a 4 ( Re sponse ) 
ea t, righ t .' 
' Ri g h t ,  ( someone ) e a t s ' 
5 
It is no teworthy that t he c onstruc t ion s used for asking and for 
answering shown above are synon ymou s .  Wit hout some not ion of pragmatic s ,  
performat ives , or c ontext o f  s it ua t ion , their s emantic  d ifference could 
not be understood . 
In Northern Thai ( Purnell 1 9 6 3 ) we find t he same form and func t ion : 
kaa , ka a .  A furt her d i s t inc t ion i s  made between t he former ( mid tone ) 
affirmat ive part icle  and t he lat t er ( low tone ) emphat ic part ic le . The 
interrogat ive func tion appears to parallel t he use o f  S iamese r++ in 
some cont ext s and c hay may in o t her s . The mildly emphatic ka a 4 s hared 
by Lue and Northern Thai mirrors the Siame s e  form sl. 
On t he other hand , the Lue question part i c l e s  - a a5 , - a a 4 do not appear 
to have a re flex in Nort hern Thai or S iame s e .  The Northern Thai paral lel 
appears t o  be k:,:> , whic h i s  roughly equivalent to Siame se may . Northern 
Thai is  s t i l l  different from both Lue and Siame se in having bo:> , t he 
que st ion part ic le t hat has as i t s  underlying pre suppo sit ion t he para­
phrase : ' ma y  I i nv i te y o u  to . . .  ' , as in , for example : 
N . T . k i n  bo:> 
ea t Q-Pt . 
' Wo u t d  you t i k e  to ea t ? ' 
vs . k i n k :, :>  
ea t Q-pt . 
'Are you e a t i ng ? ' 
I t  seems t hat even in Northern Thai , t he d i st inc t ion betwe en t he 
invitat ional int errogat ive b3:> and t he informat ional int errogat ive k:,:> 
i s  di sappearing in favour o f  t he former . 
To re turn t o  Lue , in place of kaa 4 as a response part i c l e , whic h 
might be d e s cribed a s  a s imple affirmat ive part icle , we f ind t he more 
2 strongly emphat ic part i c le y a a . At the other extreme , t he mo st neu-
tral part i c le , used s imply to punc tuate an utt eranc e , i s  the form 1 £ 75 . 
it i s  very frequently used in the Lue oral narrative , e s p e c ially in t he 
performanc e o f  the s econd s inger . The fol lowing examp le s s how t he 
c ontras ting function be tween the sharp ly emphatic and the emo t ionl e s s  
punc tuat ing ut teranc e final particles  in Lue . 
( a ) 2 4 y u u ka a 
here rig h t ?  
' ( someone ) i s  here,  right ? '  
( b ) y u u 2 y a a 2 
here pt . -emph . affirm . 
' ( someo n e )  i s  here , indeed." 
( c ) y u u 2 1 £ 75 here Pt . -punc t .  affirm . 
, ( someone ) i s  here . ' 
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As rec ent debate conc erning a theory o f  sp eech ac t s  attest s ,  t here 
are many di fficult i e s  to be enc ount ered in a s s igning an underlying per­
format ive or in formulat ing t he mo s t  prec i se s e t s  o f  pre suppos it io n s  t o  
· �he utt erance we have been d i s c u s s ing . The c ase for Lue and other Ta i 
diale c t s  i s  fac i l itated , however , by t he pre senc e o f  c ontrast ing 
par t ic le s .  Mat isoff ( 1 973 ) has made t he c laim t hat part ic l e s  are d e ­
generate verb s .  Fur ther support for a verbal anal y s i s , and even an 
underlying c lause of presupposed informat ion , comes from t he work o f  
Day ( 1 96 6 ) , who a s s igns separate c lause rank ( leve l  i n  tagmemic s )  to 
utterance final part ic le s in Tho , a Tai language o f  North Vietnam . The 
clifficult semantic s of utt eranc e final part ic le s  remains ho wever . The 
c ommonp lace observation is t hat t hey parallel the u s e  of intonat ion and 
� tre s s  in Engl i s h .  No s s  ( 1 964 ) rightly not e s  t hat sentence part icle s 
jnd i cate speaker att itude , who se meaning "can be only vaguely s tated , 
t ecause a great deal depend s  upon t he emot ional interplay between 
t:peaker s . "  A complet e analys i s  of part i c le s in Lue would b e  a maj or 
u ndertaking calling for more natural , c onver sat ional data t han are found 
in our c orpus o f  oral narratives . 
It should be not ed t hat Ro s s  ( 197 0 )  u s e s  Thai ( Siame se o f  Central 
�ha i )  i n  arguing for a p er format ive verb and I-you axis in t he deep 
struc ture of dec larative sentenc e s .  While his basic  8.rgument is s o und , 
h i s  information on Thai i s  faul ty . He stat e s ,  incorrec tly : " In t hi s  
lan guage , every sentence must end with t he par t i c le k hrdp o r  k hS . "  
Such i s  not t he case . The appearanc e or non-app earance of t he 
utt eranc e final ' polite' part i c l e s  k hra p ( mascul ine ) and k hS ( feminine ) ,  
are optional to begin wit h .  From what I have seen , the former i s  limit ed 
t )  S iame se and Northern Thai , the latter to Siame s e . More important i s  
t �at t heir o c c urrenc e i s  dependent o n  s everal interrelated c ont extual 
fac tors . Fir st i s  the s tatus of t he speaker and hearer ; sec ond i s  t he 
emo t ional force  be tween t hem . The first paramet er concerns social 
distance , the second psychological ( phat ic c ommunion po s s ibly ) .  More 
spe c i fical ly , an adult ( age status ) would normally never u se k h r a p  or khS 
in speaking t o  a c hild or other persons o f  inferior social status . Like­
wis e ,  when t here are no c onstraint s calling for verbal d i splays of 
de ference or politene s s , t he ' po li t e  part ic le ' i s  not u sed , or when 
o ther negat ive emo t ional states  would overrule it s u s e , suc h  as  anger . 
Ro s s  u s e s  t he final part i c l e s  k h r a p  and k hS as evidenc e for an under­
lying ' I ' .  He lab e l s  t he Thai par t ic le s "utt erer agreement part ic l e s  
( UAP ) . "  As  ind ic ated in t he preced ing d i scussion , stateme nt s from Day , 
Nei s s , and Mat i soff  can be u sed t o  s how that many Thai part ic l e s  are 
mc.ni fe stat ions of performat ive verbs which have been weakened rather 
t han deleted following Ro s s ' s  rule for " Performat ive De le t ion" . Fol lowing 
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Nos s ' s  argument tha t  sentence -fina l  part i c l e s  are an ind icator o f  
speaker ' s  attitude , t hey would carry a perloc ut ionary force  and hence 
should be c la s s i fied as performat ive verbs in many c a s e s . The c a s e  for 
particles  is not always t ha t  c lear , however . 
In his  study o f  Central Thai s yntax , Scovel ( 197 0 )  shares t he op inion 
t ha t  t he h i stor ical origins of part i c l e s  mus t  be studied b e fore t hey 
can be understood c ompl e t e ly . My own reac t ion i s  t hat t he i s sue must 
be dec ided on s ynchronic evidenc e . Neverthe l e s s ,  we can point t o  some 
l imit ed hi storical informat ion t hat might insp ire o t her s to make a 
thorough study o f  o lder h i storical t e xt s . 
To fur ther c ompl ic ate t he pic ture o f  t he ' po l it e '  part i c le u s ed by 
today ' s  Siame se women , we no te that t here are t hre e tonal forms , already 
an indicat ion t hat something more compl ex t han an ' ut t erer agreement 
part ic le ' is invo lved . As  we examine t he t hree t onal s hap e s ,  t he c a s e  
for part i c l e s -a s -per format ive verb s i s  strengthened . 
Siamese (Central Thai ) : 
A. Urban-Re fined speec h ( be ing sophi s t icated ) /Formal 
(1) me£ k haa 
mo ther Pt . -female -endearment -int imate : to ca l l  sm . 
'Mo ther,  dear ' (ca l l  for a t t e n t i o n )  
( 2 )  mi l may kha  
h a v e  Q-pt . Pt . -femal e -de ferent ial 
' Do you have a ny ? ' (I DEFER to y o u )  
( 3 )  may  m i  i k h a  
neg .  h a v e  Pt . -female de ferent ial 
'I don ' t  have any ' (I DEFER to y o u )  
B .  Rural , p o l i t e  speech ( be ing nic e ) / Informal 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  m i  i 
caa 
, , may  c a  
From t he above , we see t he further division betwe en urban-soph i s t i ­
c ated form and rural - ' ni c e ' partic l e s . The two overlap , depending on 
soc ial s ett ing . In rural speec h ,  the bas i s  of Thai so c iet y ,  i t  would 
be rare indeed to hear anyone u s e  t he f ir st set o f  formal ' polite ' 
par t ic le s . On t he o ther hand , t he second s e t  o f  part icle s would o ften 
be used in an urban sett ing or one  o f  le s s  formal demand s ,  t he market 
for example .  Also , in an urban c ontext , a ' superior ' would use the 
sec ond set in addre s s ing an ' infer ior ' .  
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A s  for t he hi storic al origins o f  the polite part i c le s , one must rely 
on older h i storical t e xt s .  In  t he plays  o f  Rama VI , a brief glan c e  
reveal s t he following . Both men and women used t he par t i c le k h a , whic h  
is  limited t o  female use today . Moreover , t he full older form s e ems t o  
:Je c aw khaa  'my l ord ' .  ( The form k h a a  i s  glo s sed as ' s l ave,  I ' . )  
On s t i l l  anot her level indicat ing probab le Cambod ian origin s , we f ind 
.In t he ' Royal vocabulary ' t he forms p haya  k h a , t he ut terance final polite  
:orm used  b y  men and p h ee k ha ,  used  by women . Both are used in addre s ­
s i ng t he King and Queen , but not the rever s e . 
While t he female part icle k h a  might have it s origins in t he noun k h a a  
' s la v e ' ,  the male part ic l e  app ears t o  have verbal origin s . It i s  
bel ieved that t he b a s e  i s  k h 5:J rap  ' a s k  t o  receive ' .  The fac t  t hat two 
(, i fferent l ikely h i storical sourc e s , a noun and a verb , are ind icated 
for the female and male polite part ic les  confu ses rather t han c lari f i e s  
t.he i s sue c onc erning their synchroni c  status : UAP o r  p e r  formative ver b . 
�nd 
In o t her Tai dialec t s , the t endency is to use a final unisex  1 st or 
p erson formal 
Lue : 
Lao : 
Northern Thai : 
pronoun.  
k h :J y 3 
k h a n�:J Y 
caw 
k ha p 
' I ' ,  m . / fem. ( inferior t o  sup . ); polite  
s ingle -word re spon se 
' I ' ( inferior to superior ) ;  polite re sponse 
word ( from Roffe ) 
'yes '; pol ite word ( fern . ) ;  ' y o u ' 
' y e s '; man ' s  polite word ( from Purne ll ) 
At t h i s  po int , a ft er consider ing both diachronic and synchronic 
evidence from four Tai diale c t s ,  one might conc lude that utt erance final 
p �r t i c l e s  are evidence for an underlying 'I' in a deep s truc ture p er ­
f:Jrmat ive c laus e ,  i . e .  t h e  Ro s s  argument . But as  already pointed out , 
t he ' po lite part ic le s ' are only one set  in a catalogue o f  many o ther 
part ic l e s  which have verbal form in many c a s e s  and performative func t ion 
o� all o c c a s ions . It may be t hat t he Per forma t ive Delet ion rule ha s t o  
b e  amended to read t hat , in t he case  of Tai diale c t s , some t ime s all o r  
o n l y  part o f  t he who le clause i s  deleted leaving e ither a n  NP- subjec t  
«ha ) verb ( k h ra p )  o r  NP-obj ect  (caw ' you ' Northern Thai ) .  I n  any case , 
t he combined ins ight s o f  Day , Mat isoff and No s s  indicate t hat utterance 
final part i c le s  ( one or more ) are man i fe station s of a p erformat ive 
c :_au s e . 
The fac t remains t hat t he presence o f  utt erance final part i c le s in 
Tai dialec t s  and many o ther South-East As ian languages point s to the 
incompletely analysed int er-relatedne s s  of pragmat ic s ,  syntax and sem­
ant ic s .  A broader p erspe c t ive on t he pragmatics  of 'l inguistic  et i quet t e ' 
( E· . g .  Tai partic le s )  t hat seems appli cable to al l o f  South-Eas t  A s ia i s  
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found in Geert z ' s  ( 1 9 6 0 )  statement , whic h we u s e  as a fitt ing conclusion 
to this  segment of t he d i s c u s s ion . 
It has already been pOinted out how etiquette patterns, 
including language , tend to be regarded by the Javanese as 
a kind of emotional capital which may be invested in put­
ting others at ease. Politeness is something one directs 
toward others; one surrounds the other with a wall of 
behavioral formality which protects the stability of his 
inner life. Etiquette is a wall built around one's inner 
feelings, but it is, paradoxically, always a wall someone 
else builds, at least in part. He may choose to build such 
a wall for one or two reasons. He and the other person are 
at least approximate status equals and not intimate friends; 
and so he responds to the other's politeness to him with an 
equal politeness. Or the other is clearly is superior, in 
which case he will, in deference to the other's greater 
spiritual refinement, build him a wall without any demand 
or expectati on that you reciprocate. 
B .  Nega tive Interrogative 
We begin t hi s  part of t he di scus sion wit h c ontrast ing examples  from 
S iame se and Lue . 
S :  k i n  r T i p l a a w  
ea t 01' neg . 
'Did you ea t (i t )  01' no t? ' 
Lue : k i n  1 
e a t  
f!1 2 kin 1 
neg .  ea t 
'Did you e a t  (i t )  01' no t? ' 
The int ere st ing feature s l i e  in t he Siamese const ruc t ion s . The 
Siamese r++ by it self c an func t ion as a que st ion partic le t hat ha s a s  
it s underly ing pre suppo sit ion , ' I  a s sume tha t y o u ' ,  a s  in : 
Siame s e : k i n  rTi 
e a t  Q-Pt . 
' ( somebody ) ea t s/a te,  I a s sume ' 
Li kewi se , the S iame s e  form p l a aw  can be used a s  a s ingle -word r e s ­
ponse which rej e c t s  t he quest ioners pre supp o s it ion . The Lue negat ive f!1 
( or i t s  full form b aw2 ) cannot be u s ed a lone in a res ponse . The fac t  
t hat t he S iames e  forms k h r a p. khat r++ and pla a w  func t ion a s  s ingl e ­
word re spon s e s  strengt hens t he argument for performa t ive verb s t atus 
for utt eranc e final part i c le s . 
S t i l l  o ther d ifferenc e s  c an be found which s how striking d i s s imi l ­
arit i e s  between Siame se and Lue syntax . 
S :  k i n  l EEW r++ ya Q Lue : 
ea t a lready 01' y e t  
'Did y o u  ea t y e t? '  
k i n  1 1 E w 6 1 a a 5 ( or 1 a a 2 ) 
ea t a lready Q-Pt . 
'Did you e a t  y e t? '  
While Siames e  l �EW and Lue l EW6 ' a lready ' point t o  c ommon lexical 
and s yntac t ic origin s ,  t he appearanc e o f  r++ and ya Q in Siame s e  shows 
a divergenc e .  Two o ther examples  c ontra s t  Siame s e  r++ wit h  Lue d i 7 1  
, 01' ' • 
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S :  c a? k i n  n a am  p l a a w  r++ n a am  c ha a  
wi � �  ea t wa ter p �a i n  o r  wa ter t ea 
L: 
' Wi � �  you dri nk wa ter or tea ? ' 
d i ? 1 k i n  1 n a m 6 ka t 1 / d i ? 1 k i n  1 
wi � �  ea t wa ter a o o � wi � �  ea t 
' Wi � �  y o u  dri n k  wa t er or tea ? ' 
n am 6 l a a 6 - a a S 
wa ter tea Q-Pt . 
Not ic eable in t he Lue c itation i s  t he absence o f  a c onj o ining device 
as ide from pau s e  at t he syntac t i c  boundar i e s  between c laus es .  
Part of t he explanat ion for t he syntac t i c  d i fferenc e s  between S iame s e  
c.nd Lue , e spec ially w i t h  t he uni quen e s s  o f  d·-i- in S iamese , might c ome 
from po s s ible borrowing from Cambodian . Huffman ( 197 3 )  c laims t hat t he 
borrowing ha s been in t he rever s e , from Thai into Cambod ian . Claims 
for direct ional i t y  as ide , S iamese and Cambod ian do s hare t he following 
forms whi c h  do not appear in Lue . The c itat ions are from Huffman . 
Thai 
rh 
1 E£w - r.yy - j al) 




h a ay-r-i--i- - n-i-w 
1 a ay 
n a h  
' Q .  p t  in e i ther/or Q ' s . ' 
' a �ready or n o t - ye t '  
'a t -a � � '  
' final-hortatory-part icle ' 
Ano ther area i n  which t he negat i ve and interrogat ive int erac t i s  
1 with t he form T sa l) , which may be a c a s e  o f  idomatic  usage . We find 
L :  T p i n 1 saQl 
neg .  be wha t/thing 
, N e v er mind ' 
S :  may  pen r a y  
neg . b e  wha t/ thing 
, N e v er mind ' 
L k· 1 1 : I n  T -sa l) 
ea t wha t 
' Wha t are you e a t ing ? ' 
S :  k i n  ?a r a y  
ea t wha t  
' Wha t are you e a t ing ? '  
The nega t ive does  not app ear i n  t he Siame s e  form for 'wha t are you 
ea ting ? ' .  The que st ion i s  why t he syllabic T appear s i n  t he affirmat ive 
ir.t errogat ive k i n 1 T sa l) l . I suspe c t  t hat the appearanc e of t he syl­
la b i c  T i n  this lat t er case  is a pure ly phonet ic phenomenon with no 
syntac t ic or semant ic re levance . An alt ernate form is k i n 1 ? i  i 2 -sal)l. 
Further evidence o f  t he id iosyncrat ic nature of T i s  t hat we find in 
Chiengkham Lue ( Hartmann 1 97 5 )  two s imilar var iations for t he vocat ive 
T l P :J:J S , ? i i 2 P:J:J S ' fa t her dear ' .  In Nort hern Thai ( Purne ll 1 9 6 3 )  we 
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find the same phone t ic proce s s  o f  t he intrus io� o f  � in 7 i m p�� 'fa ther 
dear ' ,  ? i mm£ £ 'mo ther dear ' .  Further inve st igat ion would undoubtedly 
shed more light on the peculiar grammar of � 5a � 1 . 
Some addit ional examples  o f  Lue forms related to t he fore going d i s ­
cus s ion are the following one s taken from Gedney ' s  unpub l i s hed f ield 
note s . The abbreviation R and Y stand for Lue o f  Chieng �ung and Moeng 
rong re spe c t ively .  
( 1  ) 2 2 2 R y u u  b a w  y u u  
Y y u u 2 - a a 2 � y u u 2-a a 2 
s tay Q .  neg .  s ta y  Q .  
' Is he here o r  no t ? ' 
( 2 )  Y & R �2 d � y3 t £ £ S 
neg . e a t  pt . 
' Ha v e n ' t  e a t en y e t ' 
( 3 )  Y & R d � y3 ya � 4 �2 1 £ w6 t £ £ S ea t y e t  neg . a lready p t . 
' Ha v en ' t  fin i shed e a ting ' 
C .  d a y3 VS. c a � l , S and change of word order 
Here we s hall po int to a minor tran s format ion . The Lue form d a y3 
' can ' has t he S iame s e  reflex day . On t he other hand , ca � 1  i s  s ynonymou s  
w i t h  Siames e  p e n  ' to b e  a b l e , t o  hav e  the s ki l l ' .  However , t he lat t er 
form re sul t s  in a c hange i n  word order . 
S :  k i n  d a y  may 
ea t can Q-p t .  
' Can y o u  ea t i t ? ' 
L :  d i 7 1 k i n 1 d a y3 -aa S 
wi l l  e a t  can Q-pt . 
' Ca n  y o u  ea t i t ? ' 
S :  k i n  p e n  may 
ea t ab le  Q-p t . 
' Do you know how to ea t i t ? ' 
L :  c a � 1 k i n 1 - a a S 
a b l e  e a t  Q-pt . 
'Do you know how to e a t  i t ? ' 
The grammar o f  t he Lue form d a y3 i s  d ifferent too in t hat it c al l s  
for the future part icle d i 7 1 as a pre -verb . The Lue form c a � 1 i s  s hared 
with Nor thern Thai . 
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D .  Pronouns 
As with t he par t i c le s ,  a grammar of pronominal usage depends on con­
textual fac tors , e spec ially t ho s e  dealing with soc ial and s it uat ional 
jimen s ions . The first person s ingular is t he same in Lue as  in Lao , 
another i ndication o f  s hift ing c ultural affinit i e s  among Lue , S han , Lao , 
and Northern Thai . The form k h�y 3 'I' would be used in a formal s o c ial 
3ettin g .  I t  s eems , on the b a s i s  o f  our limited conversat ional dat a ,  
that t he same form , k h�y 3 , has t he double func t ion of f inal ' polite ' 
or s ingle -word response partic le : 'ye s ,  p o U teZ-y ' .  On a s t i l l  higher 
:.evel of formali t y ,  we find k h�y3 ba t l ' I ' .  
On the jnt imate level , k u u5 'I' and m+84 ' yo u ' are used by men and 
�/Omen alike . 
In t he semi-formal context o f  family l i fe and c e lebrations kin t erms 
a.re u s ed . Suc h i s  t he case in the Lue c hant ( k h a p l 1++6 ) .  The s ingers 
� s e  kin t erms and a nom- de-pl ume in re ferring to t hemselves - u sually at 
t he beginning or ending o f  their part ic ipation in the event . 
In Text I ,  t he s inger i s  t he s enior member and refers t o  himself as  
p��5 ' fa the r ',  p i  i5 'eZ-der s ibZ-ing ' or his nom-de-pl ume s i i l t a a l d a m  I 
' b Z-a a k  e y e s ' .  In Text I I ,  the singer 1s  a generat ion younger , and 
al tho ugh a man in his  late thirt ies , he refers to hims elf as l u k5 
'ahiZ-d, son ' in t he presence o f  t he o lder s inger . But he u s e s  t he non­
kin t erm p a n5 'I' that a man would u s e  in addre s s ing a younger woman 
s uc h  as h i s  wife , whose implied soc ial s t atus is inferior t o  his  own . 
I� this  par t ic ular use o f  p a n5 'I' ( al so 'they ')  t he younger man refers 
to a hypo thet ical woman , t he female c o - s inger that is  u sual ly used in 
t 1e c hant ing of t he Lue tale s . Such a p erformance , and t he pronominal 
s;/stem , has an underl ying struc ture of male -female dialogue ( c f .  Klammer 
1973  for h i s  d i s c us s ion of dialogue as the basic unit of d i sc ours e ) . 
E. Discourse Level Particles 
Of the c atalogue o f  particles  t hat are found in Lue , a few d e s erve 
aclded comment with respec t to their role in the s yntax of t he c hanted 
nE.rra t ive . In Text II , the younger s inger ' s ,  several par t i c l e s  are u s ed 
a� oral punctuat ion and a stylist ic device a s  wel l .  Many o f  h i s  l ine s 
are punc tuated by a final n i  i 6 , n i -6 or 1 £ 75• Bot h are lexical mani­
fe stat ions of a s yntac tic  and phonological boundary . In t he ac tual 
per formance ,  this  is no t at all obvious to the o ut s ider . There are no 
ne c e s sary phonological break s or pauses  in the c our s e  of s inging . But 
enough cues  are given to as sert t he existence of co-oc current phono ­
logical , grammat ic al and lexical boundaries . When they do not c o -inc ide 
exac tly , they may be said to overlap . From t he standpoint of both method 
anj t heory t hi s  is very import ant . In the proc ess of analYS ing one ' s  
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data , cue s from these t hree int ertwining fields must b e  sought in t he 
c ours e  of segment ing an otherwi se continuous stream o f  c hant ed spee c h .  
My first reac t ion on hearing these s emant ically emp t y  part icle s , par­
t ic ularly 1 £ 7 5 , was to remove t hem from t he data as irre levant . Taking 
the lead from the t agmemic framework , I d i s c overed t hat in an oral 
grammar , they serve the important funct ion of audible punc tuation 
marking sentence boundaries or c lause division s .  On a h igher level , 
c lause gro up s , we find phras e -length part ic le s  u sed t o  p unc tuate larger 
unit s :  d u u 1  1 £15 c a m 1 and ba t 1  d ew 1  v a n 4 ni i 6 . 
We c onc lude t his paper on Lue s yntax wit h  a final c omment on the 
place of part ic l e s  in linguistic  t heory . Some sort of a ' p erformat ive 
c lause ' analysis  as seen in t he earlier work of Ro s s  ( 1 97 0 )  is cal led 
for . He has argued t hat a performative so lut ion is  preferable to a 
pragma t i c s  because t he former al lows for grea t er formal i t y . I t s  mech­
ani c s  are muc h  neater , for one thing . After going t o  great lengths to 
prove the e x i s t ence of a universal underlying performat ive c lause , the 
sugge s t ion s eems t o  b e  t hat the result ing struc ture is more real t han 
a pragmatics  solut ion . A pragmatic s , by c ompari son , i s  less  real 
because it re s t s  too many of its c laims on t hing s , t o  quot e  Ro s s , " i n  
t he air " . 
Tagmemic s and Firthian t heory could assume as ax iomat ic t he pre s ence 
o f  a speaker -hearer or I-Thou struc ture in t he social s ituation and t he 
very ac t o f  communicat ion , t he maj or func t ion of language . Thi s  dia­
logic struc ture would be ne ither " in t he air " nor in a s ynt a c t i c  deep 
struc t ure . It is  c on s idered an emp irically observable fac t  which need 
not be intuited from or argued out o f  t he data of i solated utteranc e s . 
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CASES AND CLAUSES IN LAO 
MARY E. HONTS 
The purpose o f  this paper i s  to pres ent a s yntac t ic anal y s i s  o f  Lao 
at t he c lause level . The format and approach emp loyed will be that 
used by Nguyen Dang Liem in the study Ca� e� , Clau� e� and S e ntence� in 
Vi etname� e ( Liem 1 97 5 ) . Thi s  approach u t i l i s e s  t he princ iples  and 
methods  of both  tagmemic s  and t he lexicase model of case grammar . Thi s 
e c l e c tic  approac h has been developed in this  work and in ear l i er studies 
( Cook 1 9 7 1 , Liem 1 9 7 1 a ,  1 9 7 1b , 1 9 74 and 1 9 76 , Heidi Platt 1 97 0 ,  and 
John T. Platt 1 9 7 1 )  to provide a suitable framework for studie s in 
contrast ive anal y si s .  Although t he t heore t ical orientat ions of tagmemic s  
and t ho s e  o f  case  grammar rec ognise and attempt t o  de scribe mode l s  o f  
linguist ic stru c t ure fundamentally d ifferent i n  many respec t s ,  t he c om­
b inat ion of t heir ba s ic princ iples  employed in t hi s  framework c an pro­
vide a systemat ic and pedagogically useful analysis  o f  some o f  t he basic  
s yntac t ic and semant ic proper t i e s  o f  a language for c ont rast ive purpo s e s . 
The findings o f  t h i s  s tudy will be present ed in two s e c t ions , t he first 
deal ing with case relat ion s and c a se forms and t he sec ond wit h c lause 
t yp e s  and verb c la s se s . 
The tagmemic model o f  grammar i s  based on t he c oncept t hat syntax i s  
organi sed in hierarchical level s ,  and t hat t he basic  unit o f  anal y s i s  at  
each level is  t he tagmeme , a unit cons ist ing o f  a s l o t  and filler c las s .  
Thi s  s tudy conc ent rat e s  on the tagmeme s t hat c onst itut e t he c laus e level 
of Lao . Current t agmemic theory , drawing upon the concep t s  o f  case 
grammar , recogni se s t hat t he grammat ical s l o t s  o f  t h i s  level have overt 
s yntac tic  re lat ionships ( case forms ) and c overt s emant ic relationships 
( case  relat ions ) wit h t he predicative verb , which i s  c on s idered to be 
t he c entral slot  o f  t he c lause ( Pike 1 9 7 0  and Liem 1 9 7 5 ) .  Thi s stud y  
w i l l  a t tempt to de fine t hese prop ert ies  f o r  t he c lause tagmeme o f  Lao . 
The o c c urrenc e  of Fillmore ' s  ( 1 9 6 8 ) set o f  case relat ions and c a se forms 
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along wit h addit ional c ase forms posited by Liem ( 19 7 5  and 1 9 7 6 ) will 
be a s s igned to c lause leve l tagmeme s in t he form o f  s yntac t ic feature s 
in acc ordance  with t he lexicase model  o f  grammar ( Starosta 1 97 1a , 1 9 7 1b 
and 1 9 7 3 ) .  At t he case level o f  analy s i s , the possible c o -o c c urrences  
in a c lause tagmeme of members o f  t he set o f  case relat ion s and the set  
of case forms establi shed for Lao will  first be det ermined . Then , 
clause t y p e s  will be c la s s ified in terms o f  t he case features marking 
t heir const ituent tagmeme s . 
The data for this study was obtained through fieldwork wit h five 
nat ive speakers of Lao . Two informant s used are bilingual in Engl ish 
and Lao , one b i lingual in Lao and Thai , and t he o ther two basically 
monol ingual with a l imited knowledge o f  Engl i sh .  The elicitat ion pro­
eedure used with t he bilingual sp eakers was t o  pre sent each informant 
Nith an English sentence and request a trans lat ion of it int o Lao . The 
proc edure used with the other informant s invo lved us ing an interpre t er 
t o  pre sent a s ituat ion or event t o  them and reque st ing a Lao s ent ence 
de scribing the situat ion or event from the informant s .  The sy stem of 
tran sc ript ion used in this study is  t hat employed in t he text , Lao  
Ea6 ic C o u�6 e ,  publi shed by the  Fore ign Service Institute ( FS I  1 9 7 0 ) .  
1 .  CASE  F ORMS AND CASE  R E LAT I ON S  
1 . 1 .  LAO CAS E R E LA TIONS ANV CAS E FORMS 
Lao has the following twelve universal case relat ion s ,  a s  defined 
by Fil lmore ( 1 968 ) and Liem ( 1975  and 1 9 7 6 ) .  
( 1 )  AGENTIVE ( AG T )  case : 
( 2 )  OBJEC TIVE ( OBJ ) case : 
( 3 )  DATIVE ( DAT ) case : 
the ac tant t hat inst igate s  t he ac tion . 
t he ac tant who se rule in t he c lause i s  
identified by the verb i t se lf .  
the animat e ac tant rec e iving t he ac t ion or 
e f fe c t  of the verb . 
( 4 )  BENEFA CTIVE ( BEN ) case : t he ac tant rece iving the benefit o f  t he 
ver bal ac t ion . 
(5 ) COMITATIVE ( COM ) c ase : t he ac tant accompanying anot her ac tant in 
the verbal activit y  or state . 
:6 ) I NSTRUMENT ( INS ) c ase : t he inanimate obj ect  or force c ausally 
involved in the verbal action or state . 
(7 ) LOCATIVE ( LOC ) c ase : 
( 8 )  DIRECTION ( DIR ) c ase : 
(9 ) TIME ( TIM ) case : 
(JO) SOURCE ( SRC )  c ase : 
the ac tant indicat ing the spat ial locat ion 
or area of the verbal a c t ion or state . 
t he ac tant indicating t he dire c t ional 
or ientat ion of the verbal a c t ion or state . 
the ac tant indicat ing the t emporal set t ing 
of t he verbal ac tion or stat e . 
t he ac tant indic at ing the spa t ial or t em­
p oral point from which t he verbal ac tion 
began . 
( 11 )  GOAL ( GOL ) c a se : 
( 12 )  EXTENT ( EXT ) c ase : 
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t he ac tant indicating t he spat ial or t em­
poral end point toward whi c h  t he verbal 
ac t ion is orient ed . 
t he ac tan t indicat ing t he spat ial or t em­
poral exten t  through whi c h  t he verbal 
action has oc c urred . 
The se case re lat ions repres ent universal s emantic rela t ions holding 
be tween a predicate and it s argument s within a c lause in ac cordanc e  
with Fillmore ' s  standard c a se grammar approac h ( Fillmore 1 968 and 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Fillmore ' s  princ iple of limit ing the pos sible occ urrences  of eac h c a s e  
t o  one instance p e r  c lause w i l l  be adhered t o  in t his study for t he 
most part . However , as Starosta ( 1 97 3 )  has not e d ,  thi s constraint s eems 
too s trong , in that IIDre than one instance of a single case per c lause can 
be al lowed prov iding t ha t  t he NP ' s  marked for t h i s  c a se are core feren­
t ial . Therefore , in this study , core feren t ial NP ' s  having t he same 
semantic  relation to t he verb of the c lause , will be marked wit h t he 
same case relat ion de spite t heir co-oc c urrenc e in t he same c laus e .  
There are t en case forms , or case  realisation s ,  into whic h  t he 
universal c a se relations are pigeon-hol ed . The s e  forms are defined 
e i t her in t erms of posit ion of t he noun phras e  relat ive to t he verb or 
in t erms of it s oc currenc e with certain preposition s .  Since t he leve l 
of anal y s i s  i s  t he c lause level , t he s e  preposit ion s  will not be a s s igned 
case  frames as in t he s tandard lexicase mode l .  Only t he main verb of 
each c lause will host a case  frame , whi c h  will spec ify both t he requ ired 
case relation s it takes a s  well as the c a se forms wit h which they may 
co-oc cur . Ac cordingly , the ent ire prepos it ional phrase tagmeme rather 
t han the case marking prepos it ion will b e  marked for case form as wel l  
a s  c a s e  relat ion . This re stri c t ion o f  t he level o f  c ase ana l y s i s  t o  
the c lause level tagmeme s has been made on ly t o  fac ilitate t he c la s s i f i ­
c at ion and compar i son o f  Lao c lause t yp e s  for p edagogical purpos e s . 
Over t case  forms for tagmemes of t he c lause leve l , t hen, are marked by 
t he fol lowing c haracter i s t i c s  in Lao : 
( 1 )  NM ( nominat ive ) : marked b y  the posit ion immedia t e l y  preceding 
t he verb . 
( 2  ) 0 ( obj e c t ive ) : marked by the posit ion immedia t e ly following 
the verb . 
( 3 )  D ( dat ive ) : marked by t h e  prepos it ion haj . 
( 4 ) B ( bene fac tive ) : marked by the preposit ion s a m l ap . 
(5 ) c ( c omitat ive ) : marked b y  t he preposit ion , n am .  
( 6  ) L ( locat ive ) : marked by t he preposit ion j uu .  
( 7 )  I ( instrumental ) :  marked b y  the prepos it ion dua j .  
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( 8  ) Di ( dire c t ional ) :  marked by t he prepos it ions , p a  j , k hym , l O f) ,  maa , , . :,;)k ,  k h a am ,  k ha w , t a am ,  ha a , saj and , waJ , my  a . 
( 9 )  Sr ( source ) : marked by t he prepos it ions c a a k  and tEE. 
( 10 )  G ( goal ) : marked by t he prepo s i t ions thaf) and ho;)t. 
The s et o f  prepositions func t ioning as case  marker s  in Lao cons ist s 
o f  both non-derived ( intrinsic ) preposition s and derived prep o s it ion s 
( c overb s )  as de fined in Kul lavanij aya 1 9 7 4  and C lark 197 5 . The der ived 
prep o s i t ions or ' c overb s ' are the dat ive marker ha j ,  t he c omitative 
marker nam , t he locat ive marker j uu ,  the sourc e marker c a a k ,  a s  well 
a s  t he entire s et of direc t ion and goal marking prepo sition s . Eac h  o f  
t he s e  derived preposit ions i s  derivat ionally related t o  a homophonou s 
and s ynonymous verb in the language ho s t ing t he same case frame . The 
dire c t ion and goal marking prepo s it ions are re lated t o  a set o f  adverbial 
part icles  usual ly o c c urring aft er an obj ect  NP as part o f  a tran sit ive 
compound verb ( FS I  1 9 70 ) . However , neit her t he verbal nor adverbial 
o c c urrence of t he s e  forms func t ions as a c a se marker . S ince in t he 
lexic a s e  mode l ,  the s yntac t ic category o f  a lexic al item is determined 
oolely by it s struc tural p o s it ion in a phrase  marker , a s eparate lexical 
i t em mus t  be l isted in t he lexicon for i t s  o c c urrenc e in each kind of 
�onstruc tion , unle s s  a totally produc tive derivat ional rule can b e  
'�r i t t en as a redundancy rule . Homophonous forms o f  different grammat ical 
Gategor ie s ,  but with ident ical syntac tic -semant ic features are related 
l)y lexical derivation rule s .  The marker s li sted above func t ion as c a s e  
::orm markers at t he c lause level only when marked as prepos i t ion s , or 
eoverbs , in the lexicon enab ling t hem to o c c ur in construc t ion wit h a 
noun phrase in a preposit ional phrase . Therefor e ,  t he lexical it ems 
:_ i s t ed above must c o -o c c ur with another verb ( the main verb ) and immedi ­
a t e l y  prec ede a noun phra se in a prepo s it ional phrase t agmeme , in order 
to mark t hat tagmeme with t he appropriate c ase form . For example , 
considering t he s entenc e s  1-5  be low , only in t he second and fifth 
s ent enc e s  doe s  p a j  func t ion as a coverb marking a c ase form . 
( 1 )  l aa w  lffn p a j . 
[ +NMJ 
( 2  ) 
( 3  ) 
[ +OBJ J  
, He ra n away . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J  
l ffn  p a j  w ( a f) ca n . 
[ +Di J 
[ +DIRJ 
' He ran to Vi e n t i ene . '  
1 aaw paj  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
syY pym . 
[ + O J  
[ PURPOSEJ 
' He went to buy  books . ' 
( 4  ) 
( 5  ) 




paj w f a r)c a n . 
[ +0 ]  
[ +DIR] 
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' He went to Vi e ntiene . '  
l aa w  
[ +NM] 
[ +AGT] 
aw  pym paj wfaoc a n .  
[ +D i ]  
[ +DIR] 
' He took b o o k s  to Vi entiene . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NM] 
[ +AGT] 
aw  pym 
[ +0 ]  
[ +OBJ ] 
, He too k  b o o k s . ' 
p a j . 
2 1  
In t he first and s ixth sentence p a j  i s  a n  adverbial part ic le s ince i t  
i s  followed b y  n o  NP . In sent enc e #4 i t  i s  a main verb s in c e  t here i s  
no o t her verb i n  the s entenc e . I n  sentence # 3  it i s  also a main verb , 
fo llowed by an embedded purpose  c lause in t he +0 c a s e  form . The o t her 
non-derived or intrins ic prep o s it ion s, are t ermed a s  such s ince t hey 
are derivati onally related to no o t her forms marked for another gram­
mat ic al cat egory . That is, t he y  oc cur only in prep o s it ional slot s as 
paj does  in senten c e s  #2 and #5 . Both t yp e s  o f  prep o s i t ions, however, 
func t ion ident ic a l ly as c a se marker s with respe c t  to t he main verb o f  
t he c lause . 
Mo st studie s us ing t he lexicase model  ( Kul lavanij aya 1 97 4 ,  Clark 
1 9 7 5  and Manley 1 97 1 )  have c ombined t he locative, source, goal, and 
d irec t ional c a se relations into a s ingle case  t ermed ' locative ' .  
Fillmore ( 1 9 6 8 ) det ermined t hat it was unnec e s sary t o  p o s it separate 
c a se s for these s ince t heir d i st inc t ions are superfic ial and can be 
ac c ount ed for by t he c harac ter o f  t he verb ho st ing t hem . Kul lavanij aya 
( 1 9 7 4 ) and Clark ( 1 9 7 5 ) c harac t er i se t heir differenc e s  in t erms o f  
inherent syntac t i c -s emant ic features mark ing locative verbs and locative 
case marker s, c la s s ifying t he latter into markers of sub-case  forms . 
The features  used in their analys i s  are : [ ±d ir ]  - ( direc t ion o f  mot ion 
or a c t ion ) ,  [ ±go l ]  - ( extrapolated end p oint of direc t ional ac t ion ) ,  
[±src ] - ( start ing point o f  dire c t ional a c t ion ) ,  and [±terminus ]  -
( a c tual end point o f  +go l ac t ion ) . Lexical redundancy rule s e st ab l i s h  
t he relationship among t hese  features  a s  reflec t ed in t he ir de f init ions 
above . In t hi s  study, however, the seman t i c  func t ion s grouped t oget her 
in t he locative case  relat ion in t he analyses  ment ioned wil l  be d i s ­
tributed among t he LOC, DIR, GOL, SRC, and EXT c a s e  r e la t ions a s  pre ­
viously defined in order to simplify t he semant ic d i s t inc t ions det ermined 
by these  featur e s  for c ontrast ive ana lys i s . Likewise,  t he sub-c a se 
forms estab l i s hed by Kul lavanij aya ' s  and C lark ' s  semant i c - syntac t ic 
features  wil l  be maintained a s  s eparate case forms t o  more c l early 
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il lustrate t he semantic  func t ions o f  t heir case marker s .  The forms 
d i st inguished here, nevert he l e s s, can be c learly c orrelated wit h t he 
sub-case forms in t erms o f  feature s : +L - [-dir ] ,  +D ] [ +dir, +go l, 
( -t er ) ] , +Sr - [ +dir, +src ] ,  and +G - [ +dir, +ter ] . 
The definitions o f  t he cases  +SRC, +GOL, and +EXT indicat e t hat 
eit her t emporal or spat ial relat ionships can be represented by t he se 
c a se s .  The definit ion o f  +TIM stat e s  t hat a temporal relat ionship i s  
inherent in this  c a se, whereas t he +LOC and +DIR cases  indicate inher ­
ently spatial relationships . An e xaminat ion o f  t he pos sible c o ­
o c c urrenc e s  o f  case forms and c a s e  relat ions hips reveals t hat although 
a case  form is l i st ed as realis ing a part ic ular c ase relat ion, when 
t here i s  more t han one case marker for t hat form, only a spe c ified sub­
set of these markers c an realise a temporal or a spatial re lat ion . 
The se restric t ions ind icate t he need t o  e stab l i sh sub-case forms c la s ­
s i fied by the synt a c t ic -semantic fe ature s [±temporal]  and [±spatial ] .  
Case markers will  be ass igned t he s e  features according t o  t heir abi l i t y  
t o  mark forms real i s ing t emporal o r  spatial sub-case relation s . The 
case relations +LOC, +DIR, +SRC, +GOL ( since +TIM and +EXT o c c ur only 
in t he +0 form in Lao, they wil l not be considere d  here, although t hi s  
nay not be true for other language s )  c o -o c c ur with +L, +D, +SR, and +G 
narkers which must be ass igned t hese  syntac t ic-semantic selectional 
features  as a restric tion on t he ir c o-oc c urrenc e wit h NP ' s  with these 
�emantic  feature s .  
j uu [ -t em, +spa ] t a a m  [-tern, +spa ] 
pa j [-tem, +spa ] h a a  [ +t em, +spa ] 
mJa [ -tern, +spa ] saj [ -tem, +spa ]  
k hyn [ -tem, +spa ] , [-t em, +spa ] my a 
1 6 Q [ -t em, +spa ] c a a k  [+tem, +spa ]  
waj [ -tem, +spa ] tEE [+t em, +spa ]  
3 � k  [ -t em, + spa ] thaQ [-t em, +spa ] 
k h a a m  [ -tern, +spa] h��t [+tem, +spa ] 
k h a w  [ -t em, +spa ] 
In Lao, it s eems t hat the more general u sage o f  prepo sit ions, wit h 
both t emporal and spatial relations, i s  restric ted t o  a sma l l  set, 
basically  +G and +SRC markers, wit h t he exception o f  h a a . I t  i s  pro b ­
able t hat t he +tem usage c ame about due t o  t he met aphor ical exten si on 
o f  t he basic [+spa ] usage t o  a l imited set of c as e  form markers in 
c .cc ordanc e with t he loc a l i st t heory ( Anderson 1 9 7 1 ) .  However, t hi s  
�ue stion i s  far beyond t he scope o f  this paper . The feature s propo sed 
will be used only to illustrate thi s restric t ion on case marker usage . 
Plt hough this  re strict ion oc c urs at t he phra se level, it has been bri e fly 
d i scussed bec ause of it s pedagogical use fulne ss . 
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There are 2 2  poss ible c ombi nation s  o f  case relations and c a se forms 
in Lao as illustrated in the t wo -dimen sional matrix c hart below : 
NM 0 D B C L I Di Sr G 
AGT 1 
OBJ 2 5 
DAT 3 12  
BEN 1 3  1 4  
C OM 15 
INS 4 6 16  17  
LOC 7 19  
DIR 8 2 0 
TIM 9 
SRC 18 2 1  
GOL 1 0  2 2  
EXT 11 
These p o s s ib le c omb inat ions o f  c ase forms and case relation s  c an b e  
repre sented in terms of feature s marking noun phrases t hat fill  c laus e  
level tagmeme s in ac c ordance w it h  t he lexic ase mode l ( Starosta 1 9 7 3 ) .  
The followi ng e xample senten c e s  illustrate t he co-oc c urrenc e  o f  c ase 
forms and relations in Lao, a s  l i s t e d  in t he above c hart . 
( 1 )  [ +NM, +AGTJ i s  ho sted by transit ive, agen t ive verb s . 
( 1 . 1 )  l aa w  s y y  na 8 s Y y p h r m . 
[ +NM J [ + O J  
[ +AGTJ [ +OBJ J  
' He bought a newspap e r .  ' 
( 2 )  [ +NM, +OB J J  i s  hosted by c opulat ive, stat ive, and intransit ive 
verbs, and t he submi s s ive verb t h y y k . 
( 2 . 1 )  l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ I-OBJJ  
m EEn n a j m :> ;) . 
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
' He i s  a doc tor . ' 
( 2 . 2 )  l aa w  s a a  l � a j . 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J  
' He i s  v ery s low . ' 
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( 2 . 3 ) l aa w  n a a w  l a a j . 
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJ J  
, He i s  v ery c o ld . ' 
( 2 . 4 )  l a a w  t a a j  l h w .  
( 2 . 5 )  
( 2 . 6 ) 
( 2 . 7 )  
( 2 . 8a )  
( 2 . 8 b )  
( 2 . 8c )  
( 2 . 8d )  
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJJ 
, He i s  dead a l ready . ' 
l aa w  
[+NMJ 
[ +OBJ J  
j uu w r a Qc a n .  
[ +O J  
[ +LOC J 
' He l i v e s  in Vi entiene . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J  
p a j  W r a l) c a n .  
[ +O J  
[ +DIRJ 
, He went to Vi entiene . '  
l a a w  
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJ J 
maa  h � � t  w ( a l)c a n . 
[ +GI J 
[ +GOL J 
' He arr i v ed i n  Vientiene . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
t h y Y k  p a j . 
[ +o J  
[ +INS J 
, He wa s forced to go . ' 
l a a w  
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJJ 
t h y Y k  khaw  d i i . 
[ +O J  
[ +INS J 
' He wa s b eaten by them . ' 
1 a t  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJJ 
l aa w  t h y y k  f a j  m a j . 
[ +O J  
[ +INS J 
, Hi s ear caught fire (burned) . '  
1 at 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
l a a w  t h y Y k  k h a w  
[ + O J  
[ +INS J 
' They sto le  his  ear . ' 
l ilk l E: E w .  
( 3 )  [ +NM . +DATJ  i s  ho sted by t ran s i t ive dative verb s .  
( 3 . 1a )  l a aw h u u c a k  l aa w .  
( 3 .  Ib ) 
[ +NMJ [ +O J  
[ +DATJ [ +OBJ J  
, H e  k nows her . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NM J 
[ +DAT J  
h u u  1 aaw  p a j  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
l h w .  
' He knows that she went a lready . ' 
( 3  . lc ) 
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l aa w  j a a k  h a j  
[ +NMJ 
[ +DATJ 
1 a a w  p a j  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
' He wa nted her t o  go . ' 
l hw .  
2 5  
Liem ( 1 9 7 5 ) maintains that t h e  combination [ +NM, +LOC J o c c ur s  i n  t h e  
following c lau s e  t ype : 
h 3 � f) n i  i n a a w  l a a j . 
[ +NMJ 
[ +LOC J  
, Thi s room i s  very a o  � d .  ' 
However , mo st s tudies in c a se grammar t heory and analysis  maintain t hat 
t he [ +OBJ J  relat ion must be pre sent in every c lause . There fore t he 
feature s [ +NM, +OB J J  will be a s s igned to the noun phrase above . The 
semant ic di stinc tion of t hi s  sentence i s  b e st marked at t he word level 
with t he s yntac t i c -semant ic feature [ +locat ion J marking t he word h 3 � f) .  
( 4 )  [ +NM, +INS J i s  ho sted b y  t ran s it ive , agent ive verb s ,  and by in­
tran s i t iv e  verbs with ' po t ent ' nouns . 
( 4 . 1  ) 
( 4 . 2 ) 
m l i t  d u a f)  n i i  t a t  \ . 5 I I n .  
[ +NMJ 
[ +INS J 
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
' This  knife auts meat . ' 
1 at 
[ +NM] 
[ +INS J 
n i i  p a j  w ( a l) c a n . 
[ + O J  
[ +OBJ J 
( Only ' potent ' nouns c an o c c ur in 
thi s  slot . ) 
' Th i s  aar went to Vi enti ene . ' 
( 5 )  [ +0, +OB J J  i s  ho sted by transit ive verbs .  
( 5 . 1 )  l a a w  s y y  pym . 
( 5 . 2 )  
[ +NMJ [ +O J  
[ +AGT J [ +OBJ J  
, He bought bo o k s .  ' 
l a a w  h u u  
[ +NMJ 
[ +DATJ 
l y a n  n a n .  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJJ 
' He knows t hat story . ' 
( 6 )  [ +0, +INS J i s  ho sted only b y  c ertain tran s it ive ver b s  and b y  t he 
submissive verb t h y y k .  
( 6 . 1  ) 
( 6 . 2 )  
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGT J 
s a j  m l i t  l a a j . 
[ +O J  
[ +INS J 
' He u s ed knives  a �ot . ' 
l a a w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJJ 
t h y y k khaw  p a j . 
[ +O J  
[ +INS J 
' He was foraed to go . ' 
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( 7 )  [ +0 ,  +LOC J i s  ho st ed by intransitive , locat ive verbs . 
( 7 . 1 )  l a a w  j uu w r a Qc a n .  
[ +NMJ [ +O J  
[ +OBJJ [ +OBJ J  
, H e  l i v e s  i n  Vien t i en e . ' 
( 8 ) [ +0 ,  +DIRJ i s  ho sted by intran s it ive , d irectional verbs . 
( 8 . 1 )  l aa w  p a j  w ( a Qc a n . 
[ +NMJ [ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  [ +DIRJ  
'He w e n t  to Vi e n t i ene . '  
( 9 )  [ +0 ,  +TIMJ can be ho sted by any verb , s ince it is  a sentence l evel 
t agmeme . 
( 9 . 1  ) 1 a a w  p a j 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J  
m h  waan 
[ +O J  
[ +Y IMJ 
' He wen t y es terday . ' 
n i i . 
( 1 0 )  [ +0 ,  +GOL J i s  ho sted by intran sitive +GOL verb s .  
( 1 0 . 1 )  l a a w  maa  w ( a Qc a n .  
[ +NMJ [ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  [ +GOL J 
, He arrived i n  Vi e n t i ene . ' 
( 1 1 )  [ +0 ,  +EXT J i s  ho sted b y  any verb not marked otherwi se . 
( 12 )  
( 1 1 . 1 )  l aa w  p a j s :J :> Q  mh o 
[ +NMJ [ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  [ +EXT J  
' He w e n t  foT' two day s . ' 
( 11 . 2 )  l aaw  p a j  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJJ 
s :l:> Q  l a k .  
[ +O J  
[ +EXTJ 
' He wen t  foT' two m i l e s . ' 
[ +D ,  +DATJ is ho sted by trans itive agent ive 
( 12 . 1  ) l a a w  k h a a j p y m  h a j  k h 3 j . 
[ +NM J [ +o J  [ +D J  
[ +AGT J [ +OBJ J  [ +DATJ 
' He s o ld b o o k s  t o  m e .  , 
verb s .  
( 1 3 )  [ +D ,  +BENJ  i s  ho sted b y  tran s it ive and intran s it ive verbs and i s  
st ruc turally ambiguous with senten c e s  containing [ +D ,  +DAT J , 
( 1 3 . 1 )  l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
sh p y m  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
h a j  k h 3 j . 
[ +D J  
[ +BEN J 
, He bought b o o k s  for me . ' 
( 1 3 . 2 )  l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
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p a j  h a j  k h 3 j . 
[ +D J  
[ +BENJ 
' He w e n t  for m e . ' 
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( 1 4 )  [ +B ,  +BEN J i s  hosted only by t he verb m ( i  wa j ' to be  used ' .  The 
meaning assoc iated wit h the use of t hi s  c a se form is ' purp o se ' or 
' for t he use o f ' rather t han ' for t he benefit o f '  as in t he sen­
t enc e s  above . Consequent ly, t he fil ler c lass o f  t hi s  tagmeme con ­
s i s t s  o f  nouns derived from verb s . 
( 15 ) 
( 1 6 )  
( 17 ) 
( 1 4 . 1 )  , . \ .  p y y n  m l  I wa J 
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJ J  
d m l ap n j  f n .  
[ +B J  
[ +BEN J 
' Guns are for shoo t in g .  ' 
[ +C ,  +COMJ c an o c c ur wit h any verb . 
( 15 . 1 )  l aa w  p a j  , k h 3 j . n a m 
[ +NMJ [ + c J  
[ +OBJJ [ +COMJ 
' He wen t w i t h  m e .  , 
[ +C ,  +INS J i s  host ed by intran sit ive verbs . 
( 1 6 . 1 ) l a a w  p a j  , I at . n a m  
[ +NMJ [ + C J  
[ +OBJJ [ +INS J 
' He w e n t  b y  bus .  ' 
[ + I , +INSJ  i s  ho sted by tran s i t ive and intransit ive 
( 17 . 1 ) 
( 17 . 2 )  
l a a w  s y Y  p y m  d u a j  l a a w  f) a n . 
[ +NMJ [ +O J  [ + I J  
[ +AGTJ [ +OBJ J  [ + INS J 
' He bought  books  with  Lao  money . , 
I a a w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ] 
d a a n t ha a f) d u a j  k h ya f)  b i n .  
[ +I J 
[ +INS J 
' He tra v e t s  w i t h  (by means of)  a erop tane s . ' 
verb s . 
( 18 )  [ + I , +SRC J i s  ho s t ed b y  the stat ive verb h e t  ' to be made ' .  
( 1 8  . 1 )  p ;);) f) j 1 a m  n 1 i h e  t d u a j k E E w . 
[ +NMJ [ + I J  
[ +OBJJ [ +SRC J 
' Th i s  window i s  made of g t a s s .  ' 
( 1 9 )  [ +1 ,  +10C J i s  ho sted by any verb . 
( 1 9  . 1 )  I a a w 5 y Y  P Y m j uu a m  e r i k a . 
[ +NMJ [ +O J  [ +1 J  
[ +AGTJ [ +OBJJ [ +10C J 
' He bought  b o o k s  i n  America . ' 
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( 2 0 )  [ +Di , +DIRJ is ho sted by tran s it ive verbs and by intran sit ive ver b s  
when the [ +D J  marking preposit ion s or c overbs oc c ur in a c lause . 
( 2 0 . 1 )  l aa w  a w  p y m  p a j  w ( a f)c a n . 
( 2 0 . 2 )  
[ +NMJ [ +O J  [ +Di ] 
[ +AGT] [ +08J ]  [ +DIRJ  
' He brought books  to Vien tiene . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NM ] 
[ +08J J  
n j aan p a j  w ( a f)c a n .  
[ +D i J  
[ +DIR] 
' He wa Lked t o  Vi e n t i en e . ' 
( 2 1 )  [ +Sr , +SRC J i s  hosted b y  a l l  verbs if it is [ +tem] , and by mo s t  
verbs if  [ +spa ] . 
( 2 1 . 1 )  l aa w  m a a  c a a k  a m e r i ka .  
( 2 1 . 2 )  
[ +NM] [ +Sr ] 
[ +08J] [ +SRC ] 
[ -t ern ]  
' He came from America . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +08J J  
p a j 1 E :e: w  t EE m y Y  
[ +Sr J 
[ +SRC J 
[ +temJ  
, wa a n  \ . n I I • 
' He has b e e n  gone s i nce y e s t erda y .  ' 
( 2 2 )  [ +G ,  +GOL] i s  ho sted by all verbs i f  [ +temJ  and by mo st i f  [ -tern ] . 
( 2 2 . 1 )  l a a w  p a j  t h o f)  w (a f)c a n . 
[ +NM] [ + G ]  
[ +08J ]  [ +GOL ] 
[ -tern ]  
'He w e n t  t o  (and arri ved a t )  Vi ent iene . ' 
There i s  no +E case form in Lao as in Vietname s e . The c a se relat ion 
+EXT i s  reali sed in t he +0 case form only . 
( 2 3 )  In addit ion to the case relat ion s di sc us s ed , adj e c t ival phrase tag­
memes denot ing ' manner ' func t ion l ike nominal case relations in 
re spe c t  to a c lause leve l predicate , and �)eem to take case rela­
t ions in the same fashion as t he cases above . The [ +MANNER] s l ot 
i s  f i l led with an adj e c t ive ( or stat ive verb ) phrase real i s e d  as 
the +0 c ase form . 
( 2 3 . 1 )  l aaw  p a j  
[ +NM J 
[ +08J ]  
s a a . 
[ +O J  
[ +MANNER] 
' He went s L ow Ly .  ' 
Liem ( 1 9 7 5 ) a s s igns t he case-l ike relation [ +PURPOSEJ t o  embedded 
senten c e s  forming surface purpose phrases in h�s analysis  of Vietname se . 
However , as examp le #14  i l lustrat es , purp ose can be c onveyed in Lao by 
� tagmeme marked [ +8 ,  +8EN ] filled with t he prepos ition s a m l ap and a 
jerived noun . To be con s i s t ent in this  analys j. s , purpose phrase  tagmeme s 
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will be marked [ +BEN J when real i se d  by t he +0 case form relative t o  t he 
higher verb , as wel l . Thi s  e l iminate s  t he nee d  t o  set up a s eparate 
case -like re lat ion t o  account for t hese phras e s . 
I a a w  p a j  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGT ] 
s y Y  n a l) s y Y p h (m .  
[ +o J  
[ +BEN J  
, He w e n t  t o  buy newspapers . ' 
1 . 2 . The case real i sations o f  Lao s eem t o  have t he following relat ive 
order : 







Although it is t heoret ically p o s s i b le for all of t he case forms t o  
oc c ur in a single c lau s e , it  doe s not s eem likely t ha t  more than four 
( or five if one is sentence level rat her t han c lause leve l ) ever do in 
ac tual spee c h . Tho se s entenc e s  containin� more t han three case  marked 
tagmemes w ere considered awkward by t he informant s  and t ended to be 
rej ec t ed in favour of s entenc e s  consist ing of t wo or more c lau se s . 
The o c currence o f  case forms i s  re stric t ed to one instanc e  per c lause , 
general ly , for e it her s yntac t i c  or p erformance reason s . There i s  a syn­
tac t i c  restr i c t ion against t he c o -o c c urrence of more than one +NM , + I , 
and +B s l ot . When two case relations are neut ral i sed by a s i ngle c as e  
form , two o c c urren c e s  of t hat form are al lowed i f  t hey rea l i s e  d ifferent 
relat ion s . Thi s  oc c ur s  in Lao with the +C and +D c ase s . 
I a a w  p a j  n a m  l ot n a m  k h 3 j . 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJJ 
[ +C J [ +C J 
[ + INS J [ +COMJ 
, He w e n t  by  bus  w i th me. ' 
l a a w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
k ha a w  p y m  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJJ 
h a j h ak h ( an  h a j k h 3 j • 
[ +D J  [ +D J  
[ +DAT J  [ +BEN J 
' He so Zd the b o o k s  to the s tuden t s  for me . ' 
In both c a se s ,  however , t here seem t o  be order restrict ions requiring 
t he case relat ion F i l lmore c la s s i f i e s  as ' inner ' to o c c ur be fore the 
' out er ' case relat ion ( Fi l lmore 1 9 7 1 ) . In other word s ,  t he +INS and 
+DAT mus t  precede the +COM and +BEN cases  respec t ively when t he y  take 
t he same form within a s i ngle c lause . 
Also more t han one ' locat ive ' case form ( +L ,  +Di , +Sr , +G ) providing 
t hey are c ore ferent ial ( inclus ive ) ( St aro sta 1 97 1 ) .  When t here i s  more 
t han one oc c urrence of t he se c a se s , t he inc luded o c c urrence must precede 
t he o c c urren c e  with more general reference .  
3 0  
l aa w  
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJ J 
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s 3 � n  j uu hoo Q h (a n  J U U w (a Q c a n . 
[ +L J [ +LJ 
[ +LOC J [ +LOC J 
, He tea c h e s  a t  a s c hoo Z in Vi e n t i ene . ' 
When t wo +0 case forms o c c ur in a s ingle c lause, the second oc c urrence 
must be e it her t he +BEN purpo se c lause or t he +MAN adverbial . 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
k h a a w  p ym wa j .  
[ +o J [ +O J 
[ +OBJ J [ +MAN J 
' He s e Z Zs b o o k s  quic k Z y .  ' 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGT J 
k h a aw p ym 
[ +O J 
[ +OBJ J 
s y Y  k i n .  
[ +O J 
[ +BENJ 
' He se Z Zs books  to buy  fo o d .  ' 
2 .  C LA U S E  T Y P E S  A N D  V E R B  C L A S S I F I CA T I O N  
Lao c lauses contain at least an obligatory nuc leus predicate tagmeme 
and an obligatory nuc leus nominat ive tagmeme . There are five types  a s  
c la s s ified in the c hart below .  







2 . 1 .  C L A US E  TYPES 
Stative 
2 
2 . 1 . 1 .  C o p u l a t i v e C l a u s e  
-  +Transit ive -Tran s i t ive 
�" +Submi s sive -Submis s ive 
I I 
Submi s s ive Transit ive 
3 ( Tran s . ) 4 
Intran s i t iv e  
5 
[ [ -NM, +OBJ J [ +Verb, +Copula J [ +0, +OBJ J J  
2 .  1 . 2 .  S ta t i v e  C 1 a u  s e 
[ [ +NM, +OBJ J [ +Verb, +Stative J J  
2 . 1 . 3 .  S u bm i s s i v e  C l a u s e  
[ [ +NM, +OBJ J [ +Verb, +Trans . ,  +Submi s s . J [ +0, +INS J J  
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The [ +0 , +INS J i n  this  c lause t ype must be f i l l e d  b y  a c lause . Only 
one verb , t h Y Y k ,  can fill t he +Verb slot . 
2 . 1 . 4 .  Tr a n s i t i v e  C l a u s e  
[ [ +NM , +DAT J 
[ +NM , +AGT J [ +Verb , +Trans . J [ +0 , +OBJ J J  
[ +NM , +INS J 
2 . 1 . 5 . I n t ra n s i t i v e C l a u s e  
[ [ +NM , +OBJ J [ +Verb , +Trans . J J  
2 . 2 .  C LASS I F I C AT I ON O F  VERBS 
The verb s o f  Lao c an be c l a s s ifie d  into t yp e s  according t o  t he case 
frame s t hey have . The c ase frames  o c c urring with each group along with 
a few sample verbs from t hat group are given below . 
2 . 2 . 1 .  meen ' be ' 
This c la s s  c ons i s t s  o f  copula verbs . It ho s t s  t he [ +NM , +OBJ J and 
[ +0 , +OBJ J tagmemic slot s : 
[ [ +NM , OBJ J [ +0 , +OBJ J J  
noun p hras e noun phrase 
verb phrase verb p hra se 
c lause c lause 
prep . phrase prep . phrase 
The [ +NM , +OBJ J and [ +0 , +OBJ J s lo t s  mu st be filled b y  the same gram­
mat ical category , and if t he c ategory is a noun phrase ,  t he fillers must 
be c ore ferent ial : 
l aaw  m een 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
[ +NP J 
n a j m:l:> 
[ +O J 
[ +OBJ J 
[ +NP J 
'He  i s  a doc tor . ' 
p a j  
[ +VP J 
meen t :' :)1)  
[ +VP J 
t a  j . 
' To go i s  t o  di e .  ' 
l a aw  p a j  meen k w a Q s a l a a k � � Q  l e e w . 
[ +c lause J [ +clause J 
' He was i n t e l l i g e n t  to go . ' 
c a a k  m r i  p a j  
[ +PP J 
t YY Q  ha n m een s ! � Q  l � k .  
[ +PP J 
'From here to t here is two m i  le s .  ' 
The on ly other verb in this  c la s s  is p e n  which mus t  o c c ur with the 
+NM and +0 slots filled wit h noun phrases  marked +human . 
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2 . 2 . 2 .  s a a ' s low ' 
Thi s  c l a s s  o f  ver b s  i s  stat ive and can b e  ad verbial i sed . I t s  c a s e  
forms c ontain a [ +NM , +OBJ J s lo t  and it  c an take a n  intensif i er . 
I aaw s a a  
[ +NM J 
[ +OBJJ 
I a a j  . 
[ +1 nt en s . J 
' He i s  v ery s l ow .  ' 
l a aw p a j  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
s a a  
[ +o J 
[ +MANJ 
I a a j . 
[ +1nten s . J 
' He went v ery s low l y .  ' 
Ot her verbs in this  c la s s  inc lude wa j 'fa s t ' ,  s u a  'bad ' ,  and d i i  
' go od ' . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  n a aw ' c o l d ' 
The verbs in this  c l a s s  o c c ur in a case  frame c ontaining [ +NM , +OBJJ . 
�hey are stat ive and can take an intens ifier , but cannot b e  adverb ­
iali sed . 
I aaw 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
n a a w  l a a j . 
[ +1nt ens . J 
, He i s  v ery co l d .  ' 
Other verbs in t hi s  c la s s  inc lude d i i c a j  ' happy ' ,  s a a w  'sad ' ,  and 
k h a j  ' s i c k ' .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  t a a j  'to be  dead ' 
Thi s  c la s s  c on s i st s  o f  stat ive verb s ,  host ing a [ +NM , +OBJ J s lot , 
and which c annot take an intens ifier . 
L � aw taa  j . 
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
'He  i s  dead.  ' 
Also in this class  are t he verbs  s i v i t ' to be  a l ive ' ,  and k a a t 'to  
be b or n ' . 
2 . 2 . 5 . t hyYk  'to b e  affecte d ' 
There i s  only one verb in t his c las s , whi c h  host s [ +NM , +OBJJ and 
[ +0 , +INS J tagmeme s . The lat t er slot must be fi lled wit h a c laus e . 
[ +NM , +OBJ J 
[ +NP ] 
[ +0 , +INS ] 
[ +c lause J 
li �aw 
[ +NMJ 
[+OB J J  
[ +NP J 
t h y Y k  p a j . 
[+O J 
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[ +INS J 
[+c lause J 
, He was forced to go . ' 
l o t 
[+NMJ 
[+OBJ J 
[ +NP J 
t h yy k  k ak l E E w .  
[+o J 
[ + INS J 
[+c lause J 
' The car was a �ready s to �e n . ' 
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I n  the l e s s er urbani s ed dialec t s  o f  Lao, t hi s  verb can ho st only an 
animate +NM noun l ike t he Vietnamese submis sive verb s Q i  and d��c . 
However, due t o  t he influence o f  We st ern languages,  part icularly Frenc h, 
the usage o f  t h y y k  has been extended t o  non-animate subj ec t s  t o  parall e l  
t he pas s ive con struc t ions found i n  European language s .  Therefore, in 
Lao, the case frame for t h y y k  contains a [+NM, +OB J J  s lot rather t han a 
[+NM, +DATJ slot  as the Viet namese submiss ive verbs Q i  and d ��c . 
2 . 2 . 6 .  5 y Y  ' b uy ' 
Thi s  c l a s s  o f  ditransit ive bene fac tive verbs has been t he case frame 
[ +NM, +AGT J ,  [+0, +OB J J ,  and [ +D ,  +BEN J . 
l aa w  
[+NM J  
[ +AGT J 
s y Y  p y m  
[ +O J  
[+OBJJ  
ha j k h S j . 
[+DJ 
[ +BENJ 
, He b ought b o o k s  for me . ' 
2 . 2 . 7 .  k h a a w  ' s e n ' 
Thi s  c la s s  of verbs i s  c hara c t eri sed by t he c ase frame consist ing o f  
t h e  t agmeme s [+NM, +AGT J ,  [+0, +OBJJ ,  and [+D, +DAT J . 
l a a w  
[+NMJ 
[+AGTJ 
k h a a w  p y m  
[ +O J  
[+OBJ J 
ha j k h S j . 
[+D J 
[ +DATJ 
, He s o � d  b o o k s  to m e .  ' 
Due t o  t he neutral i sat ion o f  t he +DAT and +BEN relat ions in the +D 
case  form, t he above sentence i s  amb iguous .  The phrase h a j  k h S j  can 
also be marked [+D, +BENJ  in a sentence with a d e leted [+D, +DATJ  p hrase . 
2 . 2 . 8 .  l ya k  'cho o s e ' 
Thi s  c la s s  o f  tran s it ive verb s is c harac t er i s ed by t he case  frame 
[+NM, +AGT] and [+0, +OBJJ,  t he lat t er o f  which c an be c omplement i s e d  
by a n  emb edded c opulative sentenc e . 
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k ha w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
l ya k  l aa w  
[ +o J  
[ +OBJJ 
, . p e n  a w  n a a J . 
[ +complement J 
' They cho s e  him to be the gu ide . ' 
The internal struc ture of the c omplement i s  a s  follows : 
, . l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
p e n  a w  n a a J . 
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
The noun phrase subj e c t  i s  not present due to c ore ference w i t h  t he 
h igher +0 noun phra s e . Other verb s in this class  include t u  l ya k  
' e lect ' ,  and poon b a t  ' ca s t  a v ote ' .  
2 . 2 . 9 .  k i n  ' eat ' 
The verb s in this  c la s s  ho st t he [ +NM , +AGT] and [ +0 ,  +OBJ J tagmemes ,  
the lat t er of which cannot be complement i se d . Other verb s in t h i s  c la s s  
� r e  d y y m  'drink ' ,  s u u p  'inha l e ' ,  and kyyn  ' swa l low ' .  
l a aw k i n  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
, . 5 I I n .  
[ + O J  
[ +OBJ J 
' He eats meat.  ' 
;� . 2 .  1 0 .  waa ' say ' 
Thi s  verb c la s s  ho sts [ +NM , +AGTJ and [+0,  +OB J J  t agmeme s .  The [ + 0 ,  
-OB J J  tagmeme can b e  fill ed by a n  embedded sentence . There i s  n o  sur­
fac e  c lause introducer i n  Lao . 
[ +NM, +AGTJ 
l a aw waa  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
[ +0 ,  +OBJ J 
noun phrase  
dep . c lause 
1 y a  I) n 1 i .  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
, H e  to ld thi s story . ' 
l aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +AGTJ 
waa  l aa w  
[ +O J  
[ +OBJ J  
p a j  5 :> k .  
, He said that s he went.  ' 
Ot her verbs in this c la s s  are t u a n  'adv i s e ' ,  and b ya k  'te l l, i nform ' .  
2 . 2 . 1 1 .  h u u  ' know ' 
Th i s  c la s s  o f  verbs o ccurs in the frame : 
[ [ +NM, +DAT J [ +0 ,  +OBJ J J  
noun phrase 
dep . c lause 
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l a aw 
[ +NMJ 
[ +DATJ 
h u u  l a a w  p a j  
[ +O J 
[ +OBJ J 
[ +c lause J 
l £ E W .  
' He k nows that she a 'Lready went.  ' 
l aa w  h u u  
[ +NMJ 
[ +DATJ 
l a a w .  
[ +O J 
[ +OBJ J 
, He k nows her .  ' 
Other verbs in this c la s s  are d a j  
and k h T t  'think ' .  
2 . 2 . 1 2 .  s a l) 'hate ' 
. , n J  I n  'hear ' ,  kawca j  
3 5  
' understand ' , 
The se verbs take t he same case frame as h u u , but di ffer in t hat t hey 
can be mod i fi ed b y  an intens ifier . The [ +0 , +OBJ J tagmeme c an be a 
dependent c lause . 
[ [ +NM , +DATJ ( int ensifier ) 
l aa w  l a a j  s a l) 
[ +NMJ [ +intens J 
[ +DATJ 
l a a w . 
[ +O J 
[ +OBJ J 
, He hate s  her a lot. ' 
[ +0 , +OBJ J J 
noun phrase 
dep . c lause 
Other verbs in this  c la s s  inc lude hak ' 'Lo v e ' ,  i i t o n  ' p ity ' ,  and a a j  
' shy, a s hamed ' .  
2 . 2 . 1 3 .  j uu ' 'Li ve at, b e  at ' 
The locative verb , j u u ,  i s  t he only member o f  this  c l as s .  I t  c an 
serve as a main verb or as a coverb marking the +1 , locative , case form . 
As a main verb it ho st s [ +NM , +OBJ J and [ +0 , +10C J tagmeme s .  
l a a w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
j uu w t a r)c a n . 
[ +O J 
[ +LOc J 
' He i s  in Vientiene ' .  
2 . 2 . 1 4 .  3 ::> k  ' g o  o ut ' 
The verbs in t h i s  c la s s  are intran s i t ive and are c harac terised b y  
being dire c ti onal and having the [ +loc omotion J feature . They host [ +NM , 
+OBJ J and [ +0 , +DIR ] tagmeme s . 
l a a w  
[ +NM] 
[ +OBJ J 
3 ::> k  h 3 ::> 1) .  
[ +O J 
[ +DIRJ 
' He went o ut o f  the ro om . ' 
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Thes e  verb s are derivationally related to a set o f  homophonous c o ­
ver b s  marking t he dire c tional , +Di , c a s e  form . Ot her verbs i n  t h i s  
c la s s  incl ude 1 0 8  'go  down ' ,  khyn  ' g o  up ' , and k h a a m  ' go through ' .  
2 . 2 . 1 5 .  p a j  ' go ' 
Verbs in this  c la s s  ho s t  the [ +NM , +OBJ J and [ +0 ,  +DIRJ case frame . 
They are d i st ingui shed a s  [ -locomotion J .  
1 aa w  p a j  w (a 8c a n . 




' He went to Vi e nti ene . '  
The s e  verb s are derivat ional ly related to a set o f  c overbs marking 
� he +Di case form . The other verb in t his c las s i s  maa ' come ' .  
;� . 2 . 1 6 .  t h a 8  ' arri v e ' 
Thi s  c la s s  o f  verbs i s  marked by t he feature [ +goal J ,  and t he case 
frame [ +NM , +OBJ ] and [ +0 ,  +GOL J . The verbs in t h i s  c la s s  are der i ­
vat ional ly related t o  a set o f  c overbs marking t h e  + G  c a s e  form . 
1 aa w  
[ +NMJ 
[ +OBJ J 
t h a 8  w ( a 8c a n . 
[+OJ  
[ +GOL J 
' He arri ved i n  Vi entiene . '  
2 . 2 . 1 7 .  There doe s not seem t o  be any verb class  fun c t ioning as an 
e x i st ent ial s entence introducer s imilar to t he Vietname se verb co . 
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A CLASSIFICATION OF THAI CLASSIFIERS 
SamAng HlRANBURANA 
One area which has hardly been touched and which has always baffled 
a non-Tha i speaker is t he use of c la s s ifiers . At first impre ss ion t here 
seems to be one c la s s ifier for e a c h  noun . My count ing , which I b e l i eve 
i s  fairly ext en s ive , reveals 7 5  in all , not c ount ing t ho s e  c las s if iers 
used a s  unit s in measurement of we ight , distance and t ime , nor t ho s e  
re ferred t o  by U .  Warotama s i kkhadit  ( 1 9 6 3 ) a s  ' redup l icati ve c la s s if i er s ', 
whic h is the u s e  of t he noun it self as it s own c la s s ifier such as 
1 5 1 1 /m yy  S�� 8  m yy/ ' two ha nds ' ,  nor c la s sifiers for t he non-c oncret e nouns 
2 4 such as /wmm p/ ' a  f t a s h ' ,  / kmmk/ 'a rap ' .  
The fulle st account o f  t he u s e  o f  Tha i cla ssifier s can be found in 
No ss 1 964 . It i s  a word whic h occurs  wit h  a noun when a number and/or 
a d emonstrat ive i s  a l so pre s ent - / b u r i l  s�� � m u a � /  ' t wo c igare t t e s ' 
or / b u r i �  m u a �  n i 1 / ' t h i s  c igar e t t e ' .  However , in t he c ont ext wher e 
t he noun i s  u nd er stood , t he noun may be omit t ed ,  l eav ing i t s  c l a s si f ier 
1 5 5 t o  ac t a s  t he head o f  a c la s sifier phrase - / S �� 8 s i i  l y a 8/ ' t he y e t t o w  
pack ' .  No s s  r ec ogni s e s  t hat t here are well over 2 0 0  c la s sifier s  in 
Tha i . He group s t hem int o four t yp e s : 
1 .  A unit c lass if ier whi c h  ha s a spec ific relat ionship wit h one or more 
c oncret e nouns . 
2 .  A metric classif ier whic h o c c ur s  in enumerat ion .  It ha s no sp ec ial 
r elat ionship wit h  t he noun in t he way t hat unit c l a s si f ier s do but it 
is u s ed for mea surement of a ma s s  noun int o  fixed unit or c o nvent ional 
3 5 1 cont ent s o f  a c o nt a iner suc h  a s  in / k h a a w  s a a m  t c a a n/ ' t hr ee p ta tefu t s  
o f  r i c e ' .  No s s  al so d iv id e s  t he metric c la s s i f ier s into five subc l a s s e s  
namel y  ( 1 )  d i st anc e and s iz e ,  ( 2 )  weight , ( 3 ) cont ainer , ( 4 ) valu e ,  and 
( 5 )  t ime . 
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3 .  A general classifier whi c h  o c c ur s  in enumerat ions aft er an ext remely 
�id e range of nouns wit h no spe c ial relat ionshi p s  wit h t ho s e  nouns . 
S ome o f  t hem can oc c ur even aft er ab stract nouns . The c la s s  i s  small 
and probably c lo s ed . No s s  not e s  t hat l �  c l a s sifier s belong to t hi s  
t ype . 
4 .  An imitative c la s s i f ier whi c h  i s  t he same t ype o f  c l a s sifier s 
re ferred t o  by Udom War itamasikkhad it ( 1 963 ) a s  ' redupl icat ive c l a s s i ­
fier s '  whi c h  has been ment ioned previously . 
In hi s c la ss ificat ion,  No s s  i s  pr imarily conc erned wit h  t he func t io n  
and u sage o f  t he cla s sifier s .  T here i s  l i t t l e  at t empt t o  relat e c l a s ­
s ifiers s emant ically w i t h  t he nouns t he y  repr e s ent . In No s s '  o p inion 
( 1 9 64 ) ,  "a far bet t er l ex icograp hical t e c hnique " used by Mary Haa s 
and o t her s ,  i s  t o  g ive t he unit c l a s s ifier in parent he s e s  aft er eac h 
c Dncret e noun l i st ed " and t hat " The semant ic c onr.ec t ion b et ween c l a s ­
sifier and noun may b e  bur ied s o  d eep i n  history t hat i t  make s n o  sense 
d e sc ript ive l y "  . 
Obviou sly , No s s ' d e spair over Thai c la s sifier s c an o nl y  l eave t he 
T ha i -l earner at a lo s s ,  wit h hi s memory t he only tool ava ilable t o  t ac kl e  
t hi s  area of Tha i  language . It i s  my contention , however , that there 
i ;  a definite semantic connection between a noun and its c la s s i f ier , 
a:1d t hat on being c onfront ed with an unknown o bj ect and given it s 
func t io n ,  mo st Tha i s  wil l more or l e s s  agree a s  t o  what c l a s s if ier t hey 
would use i f  o ne is required . 
It seem s  t hat one may group Thai ' spec ific c l a ssifier s '  into t hree 
maj or c l a s s e s  with t heir subc l a s se s . The s e , wit h spe c ifications by 
var iou s  l exical features  will give s elect ional rul e s  whi c h  will mat c h  
wIt h t he feature spe c i f ications  of a noun and permit t he noun t o  selec t  
i1; s appropr iate c l a s sifier . The t hr e e  maj or c la s s e s  are a s  fol l ows : 
1 .  Cla s sifier s ( amount ) 
1 . 1 . Clas Sifier s ( part it ive ) 
1 . 2 .  Classif iers ( pair ) 
1 . 3 .  Classifier s ( plural ) 
2 .  Clas sifiers ( shape ) 
2 . 1 .  Linear 
2 . 2 .  Quadrilat eral 
2 . 3 .  C ircular 
2 . � . Cyl indrical 
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3 .  C l a s s i f iers ( func t ion ) 
3 . l .  Weapon 
3 . 2 . Conta iner 
3 . 3 .  Vehic l e  
3 . 4 .  Mac hinery 
3 . 5 . Inhabitation 
3 . 6 . Too l  
I n  t h i s  paper , I will u s e  onl y  one area t o  illu strate m y  c o nt ent io n  
namely t he u s e  o f  C l a s s ifiers ( shape ) in whi c h  t here i s  a de finite 
c o nnect io n  b et ween t he c l a s sifier and t he shape o f  t he noun it is to 
go wit h .  
2 . 1 .  L inear Classif iers 
+l inear 
+tool -tool 
� +gripping hol d  -gripp ing ho ld 
I 3 / 1  
� +movable -mo vable 
/d a am/ / k h a n/ / 5 I 3 / s a a j /  / s e n/  
Noun s u s ed w i t h  eac h c la s s i fier : 2 
/ k ha A/ : 
5 / s a a j / :  
/ s e A / :  
/m i i f/ ( and it s noun c ompounds ) ,  / tc�� S/ ,  / s i a�/ ,  / k h e�/ ,  
1 . 1 I l / ka n k r a j / ,  / t h l a n/ ,  / p a j /  ( ' oar ' ) ,  /pa j / ( ' SFa t u Z a ' ) ,  
/ k hwa a �/ ,  / k h r a a d / ,  / t a l i �/ 
/ p ka t / ,  / p a a k ka �/ ,  /d i �/ 
5 � 3 2 4 3 1 / t h a n u u / ,  / n a a ma j / ,  / rom/ , / b e t / ,  / t c h� � n / ,  / s � �m/ ,  / t ha p p i  i i ,  
/s05/  
/ t h a n o �/ ,  / t h a a �/ ,  /m�na a�/ , / l am t h a a A/ ,  / k h l o� �/ 
5 1 / s a a j  p h a a n / ,  
/ t c h y a k  p h u u �  
/ 1  e �/ ( ' s t e e Z  
/ bam i 1/ ,  /wu � s e Al , /maj/ , / f a a j / ,  / k h e� k h a f / ,  
1 4 5 3 � 3 r�o � t h a aw/ , / p hom/ , / l u a t / ,  /d a a j / ,  / t c y a k/ ,  
wire ' ) ,  / s a a j t hoo r a s a �/ ( ' t e Z ep ho ne wire ' ) ,  
� 1 / s a a j  f a j /  ( ' e Z ea triaa Z wire ' )  
Befor e d i sc u s sion of t he c l a s sifier s  and t heir corre spond i ng noun s , 
o ne s hould ment ion somet hing about t he features u s ed her e .  The feature 
[ +l inear ] is u sed her e  t o  impl y  t hat l engt h is t he str iking f eatur e in 
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t he o bj ec t whic h in some c a se s ,  suc h a s  / t ha no�/  ' road ' ,  can have widt h 
a s  wel l . 
/ l e�/ i s  t he general c l a s sifier u s ed for a l inear tool whic h ha s t o  
b e  u sed wit h  a gripping hold suc h a s  /m i i t/ ' kn ife ' ,  / k h e�/ ' ne ed � e ' .  
/ t h i a h/ ' ca nd l e '  i s  perhaps  t he only one exc ept ion sinc e when one hol d s  
a c and l e , it need not b e  a grip . Thr ee of t he nouns u s ed wit h / l e�/ , 
namely / p ha t/ 'fa n ' ,  /p a a k k a �/ ' pe n ' and /d i �/ 'a kind o f  Chinese  weapo n ' 
c an b e  u s ed alt ernat ively wit h anot her c l a s sifier /d a a�/ . 
When t he tool i s  u s ed wit hou t  t he gripping hold , / k h a A/ i s  u s ed . 
W hen one hol d s  t ho se nouns , t he hold it self i s  nor e l i ke a support ( e . g .  
/ r o�/ ' um br e l la ' )  or 
rat her t han a grip . 
from t he same root a s  
' to g o  agains t ' .  
a c ount erweight effort ( e . g .  / t ha n u �/ ' bow ' )  
It i s  qu i t e  c ertain t hat t hi s  c l a s sifier i s  der ived 
t wo o t her word s :  / k ha a h/ ' to suppor t ' and / k h a a �/ 
� 3 / s a a J /  and / s e n/ are non-tool l inear c l a s sifier s .  The ba sic diff er -
e nc e  between t hem i s  marked by t he f eatur e s  [ + stat io nary J  and [ -stat ion-
s 1 2 aryJ . It may be argued t hat / s a a j /  i s  al so used for / t h o r a  s a p/ ' t e l e -
p ho n e ' and / f a t f a � /  ' e l ec tricity ' ,  but t h i s  u sage i n  fac t  r efer s t o  
t he t el ep ho ne and electric it y c onnec t ions  and not t o  t he wire whic h will 
b =  u s ed wit h  / s e �/ i f  a c l a s s if i er is requ ired . 
2 . 2 . Quadrilateral Classifiers 
+cubical 
+smoot h -smoo t h  
+quadrilat eral 
+partit ion 
� +penetrabl e -penetrable 
/ba a �/ 3 /d a a n/ 
-cubical 
-part it ion 
� +bound -bound 
+Pl i�iant +Pl i�iant 
2 / t c ha ba p/ / l e�/ 
� +br i t t l e  -br it t l e  
1 2 1 1  /p hreren/ / ba j / 
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tlouns u sed wit h eac h c la s sifier : 
/ ba a h/ :  
/d a a �/ :  
, 2 / / t c  ha  ba  p : 
, 3 / I l em 2 :  
/ p hyy�/ : 
2 I p hffiffin/ 2 :  
1 I ba j / l : 
/ l e R/ ,  / t h� � �/ ,  /j a a b  l o �/ 
5 1 3 3 5 1  2 / h i n/ ,  /d i n/ ,  / k h i i / ,  /meek/ , / k ha nom pa Q/ ,  / ? i t/ ,  
/ n a a� k hffiffi �/ , / s a b u 5/ ,  / n a a� t a a �/ ,  /d i h  n i a �/ 
1 3 2 � 1 / p r a t u u / ,  / n a a  t a a Q/ ,  /ka t c o k  Qa aw/ 
1 4 5 3 /k am p hffiffiQ/ , / r u a / ,  / f a a / ,  /d a a n /  
2 5 5 1  1 5 2 5 / t c o t  m a a j / ,  / n a Q s y y  p h i m/ ,  /wa ra s a a n/ , / ? e e ka s a a n/ 
2 5 2 4 2 5 / sam u t/ ,  / n a Q s yy/ ,  / s am u t ba n t y k/ ,  /n i t a ya s a a n/ 
/ s y�/ ,  / p h ro�/ ,  /ma a �/ ,  / n a �  s a E / ,  / p h a �/  ( and it s 
3 3 3 4 1 c ompound nouns , e . g .  / p h a a  ? ��m/ , / p h a a  t c h e t  t u a/ et c . )  
1 � 3 5 1 / k r a - d a a n / ,  / s a Q - ka - s i  1 / ,  / k r a - b ya l)/ , / k ha - nom p a Q/ ,  1 5 '- l 1 / j a a Q/ ,  / n a Q/ ,  / k r a - d a a t / ,  /ma -mu a � k ua n/ 
3 4 2 3 .2 5 / r u u p/ ,  / t ho n - na ba t / ,  / p ha j / ,  / b a t / ,  / t u a /  
T he f eatur e s  [ +quadrllat eral ] ,  [ +cubical ] ,  [ +bound ] , [ +pl iant ] need 
some qual ification her e .  [ +quadr ilat eral ] only implies  t hat t he obj ec t 
ha s bread t h  and l engt h  while  [ +cubical ] does not mean t hat it i s  
a c t ual l y  c ub ic al , o n l y  t hat i t  ha s t hic kn e s s  add ed t o  it s l engt h and 
bread t h .  [ +bound ] here impl i e s  t hat t he obj ec t ha s l eaves whi c h  ar e 
suppo sed t o  be ( bound ) toget her ; henc e / na Q - s y �  p h i �/ ' newspaper ' i s  
[ +bound ] a l t hough it  i s  actual l y  not bound . [ +pl iant ] means ' c an b e  
folded ' a s  well a s  ' suppo sed t o  be folded ' henc e / r u u �/ 'a  p ho t ograp h '  
i s  [ -pl iant ] becau s e  it i s  not suppo sed t o  be fo lded . 
Since t he diagrams u sed in t hi s  paper are self-explanator y ,  t her e 
will b e  not e s  only for i t em s  whic h  requ ire explanat ion or mod ificat ion . 
A s  / t hffiffi �/ l and /k���/  ar e d is t inct ive by r ea son o f  t he f eature 
[ smoo t h ] , o ne may argue t hat t hi s  is  not t he ca8e  wit h /na m - k hffiffi�/ ' ia e ' 
a nd / s a - bu a /  ' soap ' whic h c an be smoo t h  but have t he feature [ - smoot h] . 
B�t / n a a �  k hffiffi�/ i s  quite uneven when c ompared wit h t he nouns whic h u s e  
/ t hffiffi �/ l ike /j a a b  I O P/ 'rubber (era s er ) ' ,  and / t h�� 6/ ' ingo t ' .  
/ s a - bu 5 /  i s  a loanword and it would b e  qu it e l eg it imat e t o  l eave it out 
i �  t he anal y s i s . However , it is probably bet t er t o  treat t hem as 
e lCc ept ions . 
/ k r a - t c o �  Q a a�/ 'mirror ' al so ha s t he feature [ +penetrabl e ] . Thi s 
i s  bec ause I have t a ken t he feature [ +pen etrable ]  to mean ' any kind of 
p =netrat ion beyond t he part it ion ' whi c h, in t he c a s e  o f  a mirror , one 
a,� hiev e s  t hrough v i s i o n .  
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3 It s hould be not ed her e t hat / l em/2 i s  a different c la s si f i er from 
t he homophono u s  l inear c la s sifier / I e'/ , in t he previous sec t io n .  2 /k r a -d a a t/ ' paper ' i s  anot her exc ept ion a s  it ha s t he feature 
[ +br itt l e ] . Thi s is a loanword from Portugu e se . A c o l l eagu e of mine 
ha s g iven an int ere st ing explanat ion t hat it is qu i t e  po s s i bl e  t hat 
t he early form o f  paper c ould be t hic k and c r i spy and t hi s  would have 
fitted t he featur e .  However, t hi s  i s  merel y  c onj ec ture . /j a a 6/ 
'rubber ma t ' ,  / n a �/ 'dried s kin ' and /ma -mu a Q k u a �/  'dried mango p a s t e ' 
are no exc ept ion i f  one ext end s t he f eature [ +pl iant ] t o  inc lud e  
o bj ec t s  whic h are not suppo s ed to b e  folded . 
2 . 3 .  Round Classifiers 
+hollow 
+gl�a S S  
3 
1 1 u u  kl 
+round 




� +root -root 
I 5 
I h u a / , 
� +c luster -c l u st er 
I +for�rmal 
I 5 I 5 11 I hu a / 2 I p ho nl I ba j / 2 # 
- sp her ical 




I 2 1 paa  kl 
-c ircumferent ial 




1 r i a  nl 
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Nouns u sed for eac h  c l a s s i f i er :  
/ 1  u u k/ ,  / p ho �/ :  
5 / hu a/ 1 : 
5 / hu a/2 : 
/ 1 u u � b�� �/ ,  / 1 u u � t h e n - n i �/ ,  / 1 u u � p i Q - p�� b/ ,  
/ 1  u u k k:J� f/ 
/ h u � h���/ ,  / k r a - t h i a�/ ,  / h u � t C ha J t ha a�/ ,  
7 2 2 / p ha k ka a t/ ,  / k hffiffi - r � � t /  
2 1 2 2 5 5 1  / k r a - 1 am p 1  i i i ,  / p ha k ka a t  h ��m/ , / h u a  p 1  i i /  
/ p ho �/ or /ba J / 2 : 1 1 3 1 3 1 3 / tffiffi Q  moo/ , / s om/ ,  /ma - n a aw/ ,  / som ? oo/ , /ma -mua Q/ , 
2 / p a a k/ : 
/ p hu a  �/ :  
/r i a �/ :  
1 � 1 1 � /ma 1 a k��/ , / k l u a j / ,  / tffiffiQ  kwa a / ,  / f a k/ 
1 1 5 I 3 2 � /wo Q k l om/ , /Wffiffi n/ , / ka m - l a J / ,  / p ha j / ,  /ma a k  r u k/ 
1 5 � /maa - l a j / ,  / n a Q s a - t i ki 
1 1 / Q y a n / ,  / t r a a /  
/ t a -wa �/ ,  /d ya A/ ,  / d a a �/ ,  /w i n - j a a A/ ,  / r � j pya A/ 
2 4 1 2 1 /d�� k m a j / ,  / t h� � Q  j i p/ ,  / ku n - t cffiffi/ 
The featur e [ +spherical]  is not to be taken l it eral l y . Here , it 
means any round o bj ect  iwt h  a t hird d imension . [ +opening] i s  u s ed for 
any o bj ec t with a c ircumferent ial top and anot her part attac hed to it . 
/ l u u �/ i s  u s ed for a hollow spher ic al o bj ec t . However , it s sp her ical 
feature i s  v er y  strong and it s use  i s  a l so ext end ed t o  o bj ec t s  whic h 
are not hollow suc h a s  all round fruit and vegetabl e s .  Henc e i t  i s  u s ed 
1 alternat ively wit h / ba j / .  Thi s c o nnec t ion wit h  fruit and vegetabl e s  
r e su l t s  in t he use  o f  t hese t wo c la s sifier s  for any fru it and vegetable 
whic h in fact of c yl indr ic al s hape l ike / f a k/ 'marro w ' ,  and / tffire � kwa �/ 
1 1 'cucumber ' .  / ba j /2 here i s  homop honous wit h / b a j / l whic h i s  u s ed for 
non-br i t t l e  flat quadrilat eral obj ec t s .  
/ hu �/ l whic h i s  used for a round root i s  l ikewi se u sed for any root 
whi c h  may not be spher ical in s hape , l ike a c arrot or a t urnip . 
The d i st inc t ive feature for /d u a �/ and /d�� �/ i s  [rad iat e ] . It seems 
strange t hat / d u a �/ s hould be u sed with /w i A j a a A/ ' s o u l ' whic h is an 
abstrac t noun . But t he Tha i  beli eve t hat t he soul i s  a luminous ball 
whic h l eave s a body on one ' s  d eat h ,  a s  often ment ioned in Tha i  l i t er ­
ature . Anot her strange noun t o  use  with /d u a 6/ i s  / r�� j p ya A/ ' s ta i n ' 
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hut a stain t o  b e  u s ed wit h  t hi s  c l a s s ifier ha s t o  be of t he kind whic h  
�;tart s with a spot and t hen rad iat e s  i n  a l l  directions . 
The u se of /wo h/ i s  al so ext ended t o  people sitt ing for a game of 
card s or c he s s ;  it is  al so u sed for an orc he stra or a drama group , all  
o f  whic h are abstrac t . However t here seems t o  b e  a c oncret e c o nne c t ion 
i f  one take s it t o  refer t o  t he gat her ing it sel f .  
2 . 4 .  Cyl indrical Classifiers 
+lengt h 
+conta�ntainer 
+c ylindr ical 
+hollow 
-l engt h 
-------------
A � 
/k r a  - b::> ::> �/ / l a�/ 
+weight -weight +cont a iner -conta iner 




/ p h a p/ /mu a n/ /mu a n/ / 5 ::> ::> 1)/  / l::> ::> t/2 / p l ::> ::> I)/ 
-ho l l o w  
� 
+ s t em -stem 
/ t o�/ 
� +we ight -weight 
/ t h::>::>�/  
or 
/ d u � /  
> 
n 
r;: en en 
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Houns u sed wit h  eac h c l a s sifier : 
/ p ha �/ : 
/mu a �/ :  
/mu a �/ :  
2 / 1 :> :> t/ 2 : 
/ t h:> :> �/ : 
3 / t halal l)/2 : 
/ p y y �/ ,  / f a J t e a a ]/ ,  / k h a a � l a a�/ 
/ p h a �/  
/ k r a - d a a � / ,  / s a�  1 i t / ,  / k r a - d a a i t e ha m - r �/  
/ . � / / 1 4/ bu - r l l ,  t h::> ::> l) m u a n 
2 1 3 1  2 5 2 1 / l ::>::> t  ka a - falal/ , / l :> :> t  j a a / ,  / l :> :> t  ( p hom ) / ,  / l :> :> t  n i i - ? :> ::> n / ,  
f r ob m u a �  p ho�/ 
/j a �/  
1 5 3 4 / S U I)/ , / sa w/ ,  / t o n  ma a j /  
4 1 2 1 3 /ma a j / ,  / k r a - b:>:> I)/ ,  / l e k/ ,  / p l a a / ,  / t e hya k/ 
1 2 4 / f yy n/ ,  / l e k/ ,  /ma a j /  
2 1 2 5 / bu - r i i f ,  / 5::>:> 1) t e o t  m a a j /  
/ t e h:> ::> k/ ,  /d i n - s:> 5/ ,  / pa a k - ka 1/ ,  / p h u u - ka �/ ,  /j a a �  l o �/ , 
/ ? a j - t i �/ 
� 1 I 5 / k r a - b:>::> k/ i s  u sed for / p yyn/ ' gu n ' and / f a J  t e ha a j /  ' torc h '  a s  t he 
emp ha s i s  i s  o n  t he t ubular natur e o f  t he t wo obj ect s .  One may raise  
2 t he que st ion t hat / bu - r  i i /  ' c igare t t e ' i s  not hollow but it i s  so 
featured becau s e  o f  t he need t o  different iat e nouns u s ed wit h  /m u a �/ _ 
t hat i s  rolled heavy o bj ec t s  - from t he l ight one s .  The se t wo c la s s i ­
f i e r s  s hould b e  treat ed toget her a s  t hey der ive from t he ver b  /m u a �/ 
' to ro l l ' .  It can al so b e  argued t hat a c igarette  i s  never t ight l y  
1 2 � pac ked . / 5:>:> 1) t e o t  ma a J /  ' e nv e Zope ' ha s t he feature [ +hollow]  a s  it i s  
hollow when opened . 
/ t h:> :> �/ and /du �/ ar e u s ed alt erna t ively but in applying one o f  t he s e  
c la s si f i er s  t o  t he same obj ec t , one i s  more c o n s c ious o f  t h e  weight when 
/ d u �/  is u s ed . 
In t hi s  paper , I have u sed 28 features  t o  different iat e 4 3  cla s s if ier s 
whic h are u s ed wit h  1 7 3  nouns . The number of t he nouns i s  in fac t 
g reat er a s  some o f  t hem are generic ( l ike 'fZ ower s ' ,  ' tr e e s ' ,  ' fr u i t ' ) .  
A great number of c ompound s c an al so b e  formed wit h many nouns c it ed . 
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It may not seem economical but one s hould t a ke int o account t hat when 
ot her c la s s if i er s  are analy sed, t he same featur e s  can be appl i ed again . 
Nonethel e s s, i t  should b e  seen c l earl y  from t hi s  illu strat ion t ha t  
t here i s  a definite semant ic c o nnect ion bet ween t he noun and t he c la s ­
s i fier . In c ompl et ing t hi s  paper , I have acc idental l y  come acro s s  t he 
t hird scale of c orre spond enc e whic h  i s  t he c o nnec t ion bet ween t he vowel 
of t he c l a s s ifier s a nd t heir shap e s  for all round c la s sifiers  exc ept 
4 2 3 t hree ( / p ha p/ ,  / pa a k/ ,  / t h�� Q/ ) have round ed vowel s while t he o t her t wo 
group s have unrounded vowel s .  It may not be far from t he trut h t o  say 
t ha t  although language is ar bitrary, t here i s  ev id enc e of i t s  imitat ive 
nat ure whic h i s  found more in some language s t ha n  in ot her s .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  In t hi s  paper, J . G .  Harr i s ' devic e for marking t one s i s  u s ed, i . e . 
t he super scr ipt number s ;  1 for t he mid t o ne, 2 for t he low tone , 3 for 
t he fal l ing t one, 4 for t h e  high tone and 5 for t he r i s ing tone . 
/y/ will al so be u sed for [m]  and / t c/ , / t c h/ for / t v/ , / t v h/ r e spec ­
t ive l y . 
2 .  My apologies  for not giving an Engl i s h  translat io n  for t he no n-Tha i  
reader a s  it  t end s t o  d i stract one ' s  at t ent ion in read ing . A l ist o f  
Engl i s h  equ ival ent s i s  g ive n ,  in t he same order a s  t he word s o c c ur in 
t he art ic l e ,  in t he append ix . 
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2 . 1 .  Nouns u s ed wit h l inear c l a s s ifier s 
1 / 1  emi l : 
/ d a a�/ : 
/ k ha �/ :  
5 / sa a j / :  
I s eA/ : 
knife, ho e ,  spade, needle,  s c i s s or s ,  cand l e, oar, axe,  
prongs, spa tu l a .  
fa n, pen,  a kind o f  Chinese  weapo n .  
bow, bow, umbr e l la ,  fi s hing rod, spoon,  fork,  ladle,  ba nj o . 
road, way,  riv er, s tr eam, cana l .  
fan b e l t,  egg noo d l e ,  transparent  noodl e ,  s i l k  t hr ead, 
c o t to n  t hr ead, b e l t, s ho e  laces,  ha il', wire, t hr ead, s tr i ng ,  
s t e e l  wir e ,  t e l ep ho ne wir e,  e l ectric a l  wire . 
2 . 2 .  Nouns u s ed wit h quadrilat eral c l a s s ifiers 
3 I t haHll l)/ l : 
3 Ib:Jl) / :  
I ba a �/ : 
I d a a �/ :  
I t  c ha - ba pi : 
3 1 1 em/2 : 
5 I p hyyn/ : 
2 I )  hrerenl 2 : 
iron,  i ngo t, rubber era ser . 
s tone,  c lay,  s h i t, c l oud, a l oaf oj' br ead, br ick,  i c e  
c u b e ,  s o a p ,  sugar c u b e ,  p l a s ti c i n e .  
d o o r ,  window, m irror . 
wa l l ,  fenc e,  room wa l l ,  s ide (e . g .  o f  a triang l e ) . 
l e t t er ,  newspaper, jou rna l ,  document . 
exerc i s e  book,  book,  diary, maga z ine . 
mat,  carpe t,  curtain,  hide, c l o th (and it s compound noun s ,  
e . g .  nappy, towe l ,  etc . )  
p l a n k ,  c orruga t ed iro n, t i l e ,  a s l i c e  of br ead, rubber 
ma t (in t he car ) ,  dr i ed s kin, paper, dri ed ma ngo pa s t e .  
p ho tograph, ba n kno te, card (for p laying ) ,  ( i nv i ta t i o n )  
card, t i c ke t .  
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2 . 3 .  Nouns used wit h round c l a s s if i er s  
2 / 1 :J :J t / :  
/ 1  U u �/ ,  / p ho �/ : 
5 / hua/ 1 : 
5 /h u a/ 2 : 
e Z e c tric bu Z b, g Za s s  bu l b  (u sed for experim e n t ) .  
ba l Z ,  tennis  ba Z Z ,  p ingpong ba Z Z , go Z f  ba Z Z .  
o nion,  gar Z ic ,  turnip, l o ng Z e t tu c e ,  carro t .  
ca b bage,  l e t tu c e, banana flower . 
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1 / p ho �/ , / b a j /2 : m e Z o n, orang e ,  Z emon,  p om e l o ,  mango, papaya , ba nana,  
cucumber, marrow .  
2 /pa a k/ :  
1 /WO r)/ : 
/ p hua �/ : 
/ r i a �/ : 
/d u a  �/ : 
/d :J :J �/ :  
fi s hing n e t ,  fis hing n e t . 
c irc l e ,  ring, brac e Z e t ,  card gam e ,  c h e s s  gam e .  
gar Za nd, a bunc h o f  rubber bands . 
c o i n ,  meda Z .  
sun, moon, s tar, sou l ,  s ta i n .  
fZowers,  a kind o f  Tha i s w e e t ,  key . 
2 . 4 .  Nouns u sed wit h c yl indrical c l a ssifier s  
2 / k r a - b:J:J k/ : 
/ 1 a�/ : 
/ p ha p/ : 
/m u a �/ :  
/mua �/ : 
/ p l :J:J �/ : 
/ t o�/ : 
/ t h:J :J �/ : 
/d u �/ :  
/ s:J :J h/ : 
3 / t haHIlr)/ 2 : 
p i s t o l ,  torch,  Tha i d e s s e r t  c o n t a i ned i n  bamboo tub e .  
bamboo s tem . 
c l o t h  (ro Z Z ed ) . 
(ro l Z ed )  paper, a ro l Z  o f  c o t to n  wo o l ,  to i l e t ro l l .  
c igar e t t e ,  ro l l ed panca ke . 
dri n king s traw, syr i nge,  a r o l l  of ha ir,  fluor e s c e n t  
tube,  hair ro l l .  
r e ed .  
l o g, p o l e ,  tre e s . 
wood, a weapo n  made o f  wood, iron bar, a big p i e c e  o f  
fi s h ,  rop e .  
log  (for fir e ) ,  iron bar, woo d .  
a pac k of c igar e t t e s ,  env e lo p e .  
c ha Z k, penc i Z ,  p e n ,  pa i n ting bru s h, ru bber era s er ,  i c e  
l o Z Z y .  
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HOW MUCH IS ENGLI SH I NFLUENC I NG THE LANGUAGE 
OF THE EDUCATED BANGKOK THAIS? 
WlLAIWAN KANITI'ANAN 
The Bangkok way o f  life has been to a certain degree We sterni sed or 
to be more part ic ular it has been Americani sed . Hot dog s ,  hamburgers ,  
ice -cream c one s ,  b lue j eans , American movies , t he latest popular songs 
from Europ e  and America are prevalent in Bangkok .  Ameri c an t e levis ion 
programs l ike ' Truth or Cons equence s ' or ' The Newly Wed Game ' are imi­
tated on Thai t e levision . Many t eenager s and educ ated people are l iving 
an Amer ican way of l i fe in Bangkok . 
Not only have t he y  been living an American or We st ern-st yle l i fe , 
the y have brought many Engl i s h  features  into their language . Many word s , 
phras e s ,  and sent enc e s  used by educ ated people , e spec ially people edu­
cated overs eas are o ft en e s ot eric . One often hears remarks suc h  a s , 
"You almo st have to be able t o  speak English t o  underst and t h i s  Thai 
artic le . "  Thi s  sounds pecul iar but t hi s  is what is happ en i ng in t he 
daily  usage of t he Thai l anguage in Bangkok by educated Tha i s . 
Lot s  o f  English word s are imp orted into educated Bangkok Thai . They 
are used as part o f  t he daily voc abulary . Not t hat Thai lac k s  the words 
t he educated Thai s  want to use . Native word s are t hought o f  as not being 
as expre s s i ve a s  t he English one s . Words t hat are used quite fre quently 
inc lude tax , c las s , t e s t , progre ss , service c harge , lec ture , nominate , 
privat e ,  s eme s t er , part t ime , advisor , and s hake hand s .  
People educated overseas some t ime s have d ifficulty making t hems elves 
underst ood because t hey have a d i fferent ac c ent . They some t ime s have 
to repeat what t hey have j ust said twice or t hree t ime s be fore t hey can 
get a s o ft dri nk they order in an ordinary co ffee s hop . The name s o f  
t he s o ft drinks t hat t hey have mo st difficulty wit h are ' Sprit e ' and 
' Green Spot ' .  The normal local peop l e  pronounce t hem [ s a - p a y ]  and 
[ k i yn - s a - p ; � t ]  thus t hey become baffled when they hear t he original 
English pronunciation . 
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Not only do the people educ ated overseas have an incomprehens ible 
pronunc iation , t hey also used Thai words whic h  an average p erson cannot 
understand . Word s suc h as 
[ c h a n ]  ' c la s s ' 
[ k h a a - n ( - yom ]  ' va l u e ' 
[ c h S I) -wa a l) ]  ' gap ' a s  in ' genera tion  gap ' 
[ k :>:> - ra - n i i - s + k - s a a ] ' case  s tudy ' 
[ n u a y - k  1 t ]  ' credi t ' as used in univer s i t i e s  
ape all tran slated from English into Thai and the s e  words are u s ed only 
arwng educated people . 
Very o ften , the people educated overseas would u se phra ses or sen­
ten c e s  t hat a native Thai would not us e ,  for example : 
(1 )  
( � ) 
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
k h :, :> p - k h u n  
thank y o u  
s a m - ra p 
for 
7 a a - h a a n - y e n  
dinner 
' Thank you for di nne r .  ' 
n a n  p e n  
tha t i s  
k h a m - t h a a m  t h t i d i i 
q u e s t i o n  w h i c h  good 
, Tha t is a go od que s tion . ' 
p hom  d i  i - c a y  t h r i k h u n  t haam  
I g lad tha t you ask 
, I am g Zad t h a t  y o u  asked .  ' 
na n may l e ew l eey  
tha t no t bad at a Z l  
' Tha t i s  no t bad a t  a l l .  ' 
An average Thai would say only [ k h :, :> p - k h u n ]  ' thank you ' or [ k h :, :> p ­
k h u n  ma a k  k h r a p ]  ' thank you v ery muc h ' with a polite particle for male 
sp =aker . And he would say nothing in the second and t he t hird case s . 
He would go ahead and answer t he que stion he is b eing aske d  without 
ma:<ing any c omment on t he quest ion and the que st i oner . In t he fourth 
ca :3e , he would make a more part icular comment whi c h  c o uld be t ran slated 
as ' i t 's beau t ifu l ' ,  ' i t 's  de licious ' ,  etc . The expre s s ions in the 
examples  above are definit e l y  tran s lated from Engl ish . 
Many new sentence s truc ture s have been brought into use in educated 
Bangkok Thai from Engl i sh . The two mo st popular one s are a s  fol lows : 
ThE! Passive Voice Sentence Type 
p h o n - I) a a n  
work 
k h :' :> I) - k h aw  




k h a t - l  ta k 
choo s e  
p a y  
g o  
s a - d xX I)  t h t i I) a a n  
s h o w  a t  fair 
' Hi s  work was c hos en t o  be  di sp lay ed at the fair . ' 
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k h aw  t h uuk  l +a k  p e n  h U a - n a a  k hon - I) a a n  
he pas s ive c h o o s e  b e  l eader worker 
marker ? 
' He was c ho s en to b e  t h e  l eader of the wor kers . ' 
k h aw  t huuk c h om d :J  - n a a  
he pass ive prai s e  i n  fro n t  
marker? 
' He was pra i s e d  t o  the face . , 
The word [ t h uuk ]  i s  taken to be a pass ive marker b y  mo s t  Thai student s 
and grammarians .  That is why t he p eople educated overseas use  it  when ­
ever they want to make a pass ive voic e  sentence which sounds awkward t o  
any nat ive Thai . But t he Thai language doe s n o t  have p as s ive v o i c e  sen­
t ence t ype i n  t he same sense as t he Engli s h  l anguage does . That i s  in 
Thai no t a l l  act ive vo ice  sentences  with transit ive verbs can b e  c hanged 
into pass ive vo ice  s entence s .  For examp l e , in Thai one c an say , 
k haw he n  mxxw 
he s e e  ca t 
'He saw the ca t .  , 
and 
khaw  k i n  rna -mu a  I) 
he e a t  mango 
' He a te the  mango . , 
but not 
* mxxw t huuk k h aw  h e n  
ca t pas s ive he s e e  
marker? 
' The ca t was s e e n  b y  him . ' 





k h aw  
h e  
k i n  
e a t  
' The  mango was ea t en b y  him . ' 
A s  Profe s sor Pongsri Lekawatana p o inted out in her art icle  " The so­
c al led Pas s ive i n  Thai " ,  that [ t h u u k ]  and [ d ooy ]  are verbs not  pas s ive 
voice marker s . A s  verbs t hey mean t o  suffer or to e xperience some thing 
unpleasant . Thus t he y  c an be used  only wit h a subj e c t  t hat suffers or 
experienc e s  somethi ng unpleasant . They c annot be used with animate 
subj ec t ,  e . g .  ruler s , st one s .  When the educated p eople use  t he verb s 
[ t h u u k ]  and [ dooy ] , they violat e a l l  these re stric t ion s . They use  t hem 
in s entenc e s  in which [ t h u u k ]  and [ d oo y ]  do not convey unpleasan t  e x ­
perien c e s  s u c h  as : 
k h aw  
h e  
t huu k c h aan  
pass ive i nv i te 
marker 
' He was i n v i ted . ' 
k ha w  t huuk 
his  pass ive 
marker 
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k 1 a a w  t h + 1)  
ta Z k  a b o u t  
' Hi s  book  i s  ta l ked a b o u t  a l o t .  ' 
Though this  type o f  sentence i s  unders-candab le , it i s  p ec ul iar t o  
an average Thai who doe s not speak o r  know Engl�sh . 
The ' It is , Type 
Thi s  type o f  sentence i s  so wide ly used among the educ ated and 
s tudents now t hat it almo st sound s  l ike a nat ive sent enc e  struc t ure . 
B lt it i s  t his t ype of sentence t hat t ho se who do not sp eak Engl ish get 
confused wit h mo st . For examp l e : 
(1 )  
(] )  
ma n 
i t  
p e n  
b e  
k hwaam - k h r t  
idea 
'It i s  his idea to go . ' 
k h 5:> I) - k haw 
h i s  
man  pen  r i a l) p r a - l a a t  t h i  i 
i t  be ma t ter s trange which 
th t i 
which 
k haw 
h e  
c a  
w i l l 
c a  
wi t l  
, I t  i s  s trange t ha t  h e  w i  l l come .  ' 
ma n 
i t  
pe n  
b e  
k hwa a m - r a k  
l o v e  
k h a l) - r x.x k  
firs t 
' I t  i s  his  fir s t  lov e . ' 
k h 5 :> I) - k haw 
h i s  
pay  
g o  
maa 
come 
Tho s e  who do not know English would use t he following s ent enc e s  
ir.st ead : 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
k haw 
he 
k h r t  c a  p a y  
think w i  Z Z  go 
' He thinks  o f  go i ng . ' ( ? )  
p r a - l a a t  
s trange 
k hwa a m - ra k  
l o v e  
khaw  ca  ma a 
he wi l l  come 
k h r a l) - r x.x k  
firs t  
k h 5 :> I) - k haw  
his 
For t hem , [ ma n ]  ' i t ' i s  normally used as a third p erson s ingular 
pr:>noun . When it is not used as a p erson pronoun , it doe s  not o c c ur 
w i t h  t he verb ' to b e  I [ p e n ] , for examp le [ m a n  c e p ]  ' i t  hurts ' .  
I once read two pas sage s wri t t en by a teacher and a student educated 
ov�rseas to my relatives who live in a province ne xt to Bangkok in order 
to f ind out how muc h t hey c ould understand . The passages were about t h e  
l i fe of univer s it y  student s and t he l i fe o f  Bangkok p eople . The pas sages 
c ontained trans lated words and tran s lated sentence t yp e s  as de scribed 
above . The relat ive s were c ommon rice  farmers who c ould read and wri t e . 
Th(�y were able to under s tand about half o f  what the pas sage s were de s ­
crib ing and t hat c ould be partly gue s s  work too . 
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This c ould b e  a universal trend i n  developing c ountrie s  where people 
go to Engl ish-speaking c ount r i e s  t o  get educ at ed . When they c ome b ac k  
they bring many things with t hem, among t hem a different dialec t o f  t heir 
own language . Since t hey are tho se who do more wri t ing work t han average 
people t hey impo s e  c hange s on their language in t he l ong run . 
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FORMS AND �lEANINGS OF THE THAI PARTICLE SI 
JOSEPH R .  COOKE 
O .  SUMMA R Y  O F  A R T I C L E  
The Thai form s i  i s  a d i sc ours e  par t i c le having verious pronun c ia­
t ions and used in a wide variety  of way s . The variant pronunc iations 
inc lude I s i l ,  l s i i i ,  I s t l ,  I s t i l ,  I s (/ ,  and ( for some sp eakers ) I s ( i / ;  
and the varying usages inc lude ac t ion -induc ement utt erance s ( commands ,  
sugge st ions , invitations , requ e s t s ) , respon s es t o  quest ion s and t o  
que st ion-rais ing statement s , inferent ial c omment s ,  and s tatements  not ing 
new informat ion . All t he se forms and usages have one meani ng in c ommon 
- that o f  s ignal ling a logical , ne c e s sary , or e xpectable response . And 
t hen t he variations in form s ignal further d i s t inc t ions as fol lows : 
I s i l  or l s i i l  for non -inVOlvement , I s i l for de finit ene s s ,  I s 1  i l  for 
persuas ion , I s fl for personal need or wis h ,  and I s f i l  for p ersonal wish  
plus persuasion . Under c ertain c ir c umstan c e s  t he se variant s may be 
neutrali sed to I s i / ; and t he forms I s t l  and I s i i l may be raised to s i gnal 
inten s ificat ion o f  meaning . The above phenomena are exempli fied in this 
paper t hrough t he pre sentat ion of a wide range o f  data ; and t he data are 
t hen a c co unt ed for by means o f  relevant explanations and generali s a t ions . 
1 .  I NT RO D UC T I O N  
1 . 1 .  S I  ANV T H E  C LASS O F  V I S C O URSE  PART I C LES  
The form s i ,  w i t h  it s various pronunc iat ions and meanings , compr i s e s  
one o f  a c la s s  o f  forms i n  Thai somet ime s d e S i gnated a s  sentence -final 
part i c l e s  but perhap s more appropriately ident ified as disc our se 
par t i c le s . The se part i c l e s  usually but not a lway s  o c c ur at t he ends 
of s ent enc e s , and t he y  general l y  signal var ious type s of c ommand s , 
ques t ion s ,  re spon s e s , statement s ,  e t c . They also c on s t it u t e  l inks o f  
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various kind s  with t he l inguistic  and non-l ingu� s t ic c ontext o f  t he 
d i s c ourse or l ingu i s t ic interchange within whic h t hey o c c ur .  
1 . 2 .  S O UR C ES O F  I NFORMA T I O N  
Some o f  t h e s e  part ic l e s  prove extraordinarily r e s i stant t o  de finit ion , 
a�aly s i s , or explanat ion . For one thing , some c c c ur with a variety  o f  
p:�onunc iations t he pre c i s e  s igni ficance o f  which i s  extremely d i fficult 
to d e termine . And c ertain par t ic le s  are used in  suc h a var iety o f  way s 
t hat one i s  hard put t o  it t o  d i scover what funct ioll t he y  c ould p o s ­
s :lbly have . Then again the l ine between what i s  acceptable or gramma­
t ical and what i s  not some t imes s eems so tortuous and arb it rary t hat 
olle wonders how a nat ive speaker ever learns t o  use t he forms c orrec t l y  
o r  t o  understand t he usage o f  ot her speakers . 
Thi s paper c onstitutes  an attempt t o  make se nse out o f  t he bewildering 
ins and outs of t he forms and meanings of j ust o ne of t he se part i c l e s  -
t he form s i .  I have selected t hi s  part icular for-m for c on s id eration 
bE'cause it has been , for me , t he mo st bewildering and c omplex of t he lot . 
A l so , I am hope ful t hat light shed in t hi s  area may l ead t o  a more in­
s jght ful explora t ion o f  a wider range of phenome::1a relat ing to t he who l e  
c la s s  o f  di sc ourse  part i c le s .  
I n  preparing t hi s  paper , I have , o f  c ours e ,  had ac c e s s  t o  a body of 
publi shed mat erial ( see b ibliography ) ;  but mo st of t he information con­
ta ined here in ha s been obtained from s everal years o f  int ermit t en t  
bedevil ing o f  a number o f  very pat i ent and helpful nat ive speaker s .  
Th e following have all a s s i st ed me by spend ing c on siderable amount s o f  
t ime shari ng t he ir knowledge and under standing wit h me : Dr Prapin 
Manomaivibool , �s Nisa Udompho l ( now Ms Sakde c hayont ) ,  Ms Peansiri 
Ekniyom , Mr Chare Vathanapr ida , Ms  Subhaphorn Vathanaprida , Ms P impun 
Suwanama lik ( now Ms Fit z patric k ) , Ms Niphapharn Chutrakul , Dr Navavan 
Bandhumedha , and Ms Arada Kiranand . I have also leaned very heav ily 
up�n an unpubli shed paper prepared for me by Ms Udomphol , entit le d  
' S =mantic  Func tions o f  t he Thai Par t ic le /Si/ ' . A number o f  examp l e s  
c i t ed be low have b e e n  taken from her work . 
In general , the data and explanation s  whic h  fo llow are pre sent ed in 
t e �ms o f  t he u sage o f  my mo st recent informant , Ms Kiranand . Other 
s peakers will certainly differ from Ms Kiranand i n  t heir use  o f  s i ,  and 
some of these  d i fferenc e s  have been recorded in my note s ; but many other 
d i �ferences  a s suredly have not , for some of my data were gathered at a 
t ime when my perc ept ions and understanding were more limited t han now . 
Al : ;o , unfortunately , I no longer have acc e s  s t o  my original source s  o f  
in::orma t ion , so I c annot c h e c k  m y  data i n  t he l ight of more rec ent 
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ins ight s .  In any c as e, my pre s entat ion i s  structured around Ms 
Kiranand ' s  spe e c h  pat t ern s . Significant variations from t ho se pat t erns 
wil l  b e  pointed out where relevant . 
1 . 3 .  FORMS ANV M EA N I NGS O F  S I  ANV THE TREATM ENT O F  T H EM H E R E  PRO POS EV 
Now to an e xaminat ion o f  t he part ic le s i .  And in order to lay a 
foundat ion for our d i sc uss ion, I must explain that s i  o c c ur s  with t he 
fo llowing forms : / s i / ,  s 1 / ,  s ri ,  s i  i f ,  s 1 i / ,  and for some speakers, 
/ s ( i / . l All of these  forms seem t o  p o s s e s s  some element of meaning whic h 
t hey hold in common ; yet eac h c an, for t he mo st part , be d ifferent iated 
from t he o ther s by some d i s t in c t  and c on s i s t ent meaning that it  po s s e s ­
ses . I s hall attempt in t hi s  pap er t o  ident ify t he ba s ic meaning common 
to all forms, and to i solate t he meanings t hat d i st inguish eac h var iant 
from the o ther s . As I do this, it will soon become evident t hat t he bulk 
of t he paper i s  c onc erned with s emantic prob lems ; and my approac h in 
dealing with these is first to present data, t hen to formulate hypo­
the s e s, and t hen in c ertain cases t o  show how t he se hypotheses  apply . 
The paper then conc ludes wit h a summary o f  my c onclusions and a c ouple 
of sugge st ions c onc ern ing possible  future res earc h .  
2 .  T H E  BAS I C  M E A N I N G O F  iL A S  E X E M P L I F I E D B Y  TH E VA R I A NT  I S t l  
Let u s  fir st take up the mat t er o f  t he basic meaning t hat i s  c har ­
ac t er i st ic ( a s  I suggest ) o f  5 i  in all i t s  varied forms and o c c urrenc e s .  
And, in order t o  bring the wealt h  o f  data down to manageable proport ions, 
let me present a number o f  examples  o f  j u st one o f  t he var iant forms, 
namely / 5 1 / .  I c ho o s e  t hi s  partic ular form because it happens t o  o c c ur 
in a rather wide range o f  situation s ;  and, once suc h o c c urrenc e s  are 
explained, we will find we have a c o nvenient bas i s  for go ing on t o  
ac c o unt for t he o ther variant s .  
2 . 1 .  EXA M P L ES O F  T Y PES O F  O C CU R R ENC E O F  Is i l  
The following examples  are arranged a c cording t o  var ied c a t egor i e s  
o f  oc c urrence or usage : c ommand s, sugges t i on s, invitat ions, reque s t s, 
responses  to quest ions and to quest ion-rai sing s tatement s, inferent ial 
statemen t s, and utteran c e s  not ing new informat ion . The s e  c ategori e s  
s hould not, however, b e  t aken too seriously, for t hey merely provide a 
c onveni ent means for sett ing forth t he data . Whe n  a given example fit s 
into one cat egory or another is not a mat t er o f  crucial importance .  The 
point i s  t hat / s 1 / occurs in eac h of the vari ed context s, and we must 
find some ac c o unt o f  it s meaning t hat i s  c onsonant wit h this  wide 
variety  o f  oc c urrenc e s . 
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Square brac ke t s , below , mark informat ion as to pos sible s ituation s  
i n  whi c h  t he utterance i n  que st ion might oc cur . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  Ac t i o n - i nd u c e m e n t U t t er a n c e s  
The s e  c omprise  various kinds o f  ut terance s in whic h t he speaker i s  
p romp t ing the addre s see to some particular ac t ion . They include c om­
m �nds ( see e xamp l e s  1 and 2 below ) , sugges t ion s ( 3 -7 ) , invitat ion s ( 8 , 
9 ) , and requ e s t s  ( 1 0-12 ) .  
( 1 ) / p a a t 1 p ra t u u 2 5 1 /  ' Open 1 the door 2 . '  [ It ' s  t ime for t he store t o  
open , and it is t h e  addr e s s ee ' s  respon s ibility t o  p erform this  
dut y .  Or : A third part y ' s  hand s are full , and he c an ' t open t he 
door himself , but t he addre ssee i s  t here handy t o  help him . Or : 
The addre ssee appears t o  be uncomfortable sitt ing in a st uffy , 
c l o sed room . ] 
U )  /yaa , k h a P 2 rew 3 ! 5 1 /  ' Do n ' t 1 dri v e 2 so fa s t 3 . '  [ The speaker 
t hinks t he addre ssee is driving too fast . ]  ( The exclamation symbo l 
here , and in example 1 8  below , ind icates an emphatic rai s ing o f  the 
p it c h  o f  / 5 i / . ) 
( �; )  / f a f) l 5 1 . p h d ?  d i i 2/ ' L i s ten1 ! ( Tha t ' s )  beautifu l 2 . '  [ The 
speaker hears some beaut iful mus ic and calls  it t o  t he attent ion 
of t he addre ssee . ]  
( 4 )  / k h T a n 1 h a y  d i i 2 5 1 . 1 € €W 3 c a 4 d a a Y 5 r a a f)wa Il 6/ ' Wri t e 1 nice lY 2 
now, and3 (you ) ' l l 4 g e t s a reward6 . '  [ A  mot her wan t s  her c hild t o  
write t o  his  grandfather , and s h e  offers him a reward if h e  writes  
a nic e , neat letter . ]  
( 5 )  / 5 Jti l 5�a 2 t ua n a n 3 5 1 . 5 u a Y 4 d i  i 5/ ' ( Why don ' t  y o u )  bUY 1 tha t 3 
s h i r t 2 ? It 's  nice s a nd pre t tY 4 . ' 
( 6 )  /khaw 1 h a Y 2 k3 3 ? a w4 5 1 /  ' He 1 ' s  giving 2 ( i t  to y ou ) ,  s0 3 take 4 ( i t ) . ' [ The speaker i s  enc ouraging the addre ssee to ac c ept t he 
o ffer being ext ended to him . ] 
( n  /k 3 1 yaa 2 na f) 3 5 1 /  ' We l l  then 1 don ' t 2 s i t 3 ( there ) . '  [ The addre ssee 
has j ust indicated verbally t hat he i s  re luc tant t o  seat h imse l f .  
Perhap s he i s  a fraid the c hair won ' t  take hi s we ight , o r  he has 
noticed somet hing spilled on i t . ]  
( 8 ) / kh aw  maa l 5 1 /  ' ( Do ) come in ] " '  [ The speaker is  we lcoming someone 
at the door . ] 
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( 9 )  /k i n  k ha a w 1 k�::> n 2 5 i . l E £ w 3 k h 5 y  p a Y 4/ ' Ea t 1 fir s t 2' then 3 (you  
c a n )  go 4 " [ The addre ssee  i s  about t o  leave ; but it i s  almo s t  
t ime t o  eat , so  t he speaker urges him t o  s t a y  for t he meal . ]  
( 1 0 )  /y i P l d i n 5 3::> 2 h a Y 3 n � Y 4 5 1 /  'Hand me t he pencH, (wo u �d y o u ? ) ' 
(grasP 1 penci � 2 for (me ) 3 a � i t t � e 4 ) [ The pencil  i s  wit hin easy 
reach o f  t he addre s s ee , and t he s peaker c annot c onveniently reac h 
it for himsel f . ]  
( ll )  / k h 3::> 1 na l) 2 d u a Y 3 k h o n 4 d /  'Ma y  I j o i n  you ? (reque s t 1 s i t 2 w i t h3 
(yo u )  ( one ) person 4 ) [ Sp eaker asks permiss ion to j oin and s it 
down with a group o f  hi s friend s . ]  
( 12 )  / t h a m 1 h a Y 2 t h i i 3 5 1 /  ' Wo u �d y o u  do i t  for me ? '  (d0 1 for 2 (me )  
(one ) time 3 ) [ The speaker asks t he addre s s ee t o  do some small 
task for him . ] 
2 . 1 . 2 .  A n s we r s  t o  Q u e s t i o n s  
The s e  inc lude answers t o  yes -or-no que st ions ( 1 3 -1 5  b e low ) and t o  
c onten t  que st ions asking who ? wha t ?  when? where ? e t c . ( 1 6 ,  1 7 ) . In 
the following example s ,  S l  and S 2  di fferent iate t wo speakers in a given 
ut t erance -and-response int erchange . 
( 1 3 )  Sl / k h u n 1 k h f t 2 waa 3 k haw4 ca S maa 6 may 7/ S2 /maa 6 5 1 /  ' Do y o u 1 
think 2 t ha t 3 he 4 ' � � come 6 ? 7 ' ' Sure he wi � � . ' ( The form /may/ 
s ignals a que s t ion tha t  calls for a y e s -or-no answer ) [ The se cond 
sp eaker has perhap s j us t  talked to t he t hird party on t he phone 
and so knows he is coming . Or : the t hird part y had promi sed to 
c ome , and t he s e c ond s peaker knows his promises are reliable . ]  
( 1 4 )  Sl / k h u n 1 k h ( t 2 wa a 3 fon 4 c a S maY 6 t o k 7 1 � a8/ S 2  /k5 maY 6 t o k 7 n a  5 1 /2 ' You think i t  won ' t  rain ? ' ' Of course i t  won ' t ' (you 1 t hink 2 
tha t 3 rain 4 wi � � 5 no t 6 fa � � 7 ? 8 ) ( The form / l � a/ s ignal s a y e s -or­
no que st ion w here t he speaker has rece ived some c lue as t o  t he 
addres see ' s  expe c t ed respon s e ; t he s equence /k5  . . .  n a / ,  here and 
below ,  c onvey s  t he idea t hat t he speaker i s  stat ing some thing t hat 
he feel s  s hould be obvious t o  t he addr e s s ee . )  
( 1 5 )  S l  / k h u n 1 c a 2 maY 3 k l a p  b a a n 4 l � aS/ S 2  /k 1 a P 4 5 1 . t ha mm a Y6 c a 2 maY 3 k 1 a P 4/ ' Aren ' t3 you 1 going t0 2 go home 4 ? 5 ' ' Sure I a m .  WhY 6 
wou � d2n ' t 3 ( I) ? ' .  
( 1 6 )  Sl / t h a a 1 c a 2 p a Y 3 h � a 4 k h r a y S/ S 2  /k5  ? a a c a a n 6 na  5 1 /  ' Wh0 5 are 
y o u 1 going t0 2 g0 3 s e e 4 ? '  ' The  t eacher 6 , of course . '  [ The t wo 
speakers have been puzz ling over an a s s ignment , and the s e c ond 
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speaker has j us t  previously indic ated t hat he i s  going to inquire 
about it . ]  
( 17 )  S l  / 7 a w 1 k l i 2 ba a t 3/ S 2  /k3  s l P 4 ba a t 3 n a  s i / ' How much do y o u  
wan t ?  (wa n t 1 h o w  manY 2 b a h t ;) ) ' We H  ten4 b a h t ;) . '  [ The s e c ond 
speaker feels t he answer is obvious . Perhap s the price i s  marked 
in p lain view , or perhap s he has j ust quoted t he price s hort ly 
be fore . ]  
2 . 1 . 3 .  Re s p o n s es  to  Q u e s t i o n - ra i s i n g S ta t eme n t s 
These  are respon s e s  somewhat like answers t o  que s t ion s ,  but here t he 
a jdre s s ee has not ac tual ly asked a quest ion . Rat her , he has made a 
s Ga t ement t hat raise s or calls t o  mind a quest ion of fac t or understanding 
t ::lat t he spe aker fee l s  requires comment . So he responds with some ap ­
p:�opriate confirmat ion , corre c t ion , or e xplanation . Note t hat in certain 
tip e s  o f  such respon s e s  the part icle / s t /  doe s not o c c ur at the end o f  
the s entence but after a noun phrase  o r  subordinat e clause whic h  func ­
t ions as t he foc u s  of t he predicat ion ( see 2 0-2 2 ) .  
( l 8 ) Sl /c h � n 1 wla 2 wa n n ( i 3 f � n 4 t h6 a  ca S m lY 6 t � k 7/ S2 / t bk 7 ! s 1 /  ' I  
don ' t  think i t ' l l  r a i n  today . ' ( I1 think 2 today ;) rai n 4 apparen t l y  
wi l l 5 no t 6 fa l l ? ) ' Sure i t  wi l l .  ' 
( :. 9 )  S l  /d u u 1 s i . k haw2 ka m l a l) 3 l a a l) 4 c h a a m S/ S 2  / d : l) l) a a n  k a n 6 l £ £ w 7 k3 a t 3 1) 9 c h u a Y 1 0  ka n 1 1  t h am  l) a a n 1 2  s i /  ' Look ] ' he 2 ' s ;) was h ing4 the  
di s h e s 5 · '  ' We l l ,  they 're married 6, and? s0 8 they ' ve go t t0 9 he lp 1 0 
each o ther l l  do the  work 1 2 . ' 
(C O )  /k h o n 1 n a n 2 s i  s u a Y 3/ ' Tha t ' s  the  o ne tha t ' s  pre t ty . ' (person 1 tha t 2 is pre t ty ;) ) [ The addre s s ee has j ust expre s sed h i s  op inion 
that some ot her person t han t he one here referred to is pre tt y ,  so 
t he speaker here refocuses  t he addressee ' s  at tent ion on the one to 
whom he fee ls t he descript ion more fully applies . ]  
( 2 1 )  /f�n 1 ya a l) 2 n ( i 3 s i  t ha m  hl Y 4 n a am  t h u a m S d il a Y 6 I)l a Y l)a a y / ' Th i s  
i s  t h e  k i nd o f  rain tha t  c a n  e a s i l y  cause  floods . ' (ra i n 1 kind2 
this ;) cause 4 wa ter to overflow 5 can 6 easi ly ? ) [ The addre s see has 
j us t  remarked about how serious t he rain st orm i s .  Or : he has 
j us t  made light of t he storm ' s  importance . ]  
( 2 2 )  / p e n 1 d e k 2 s i  d i i 3/ ' Be i ng 1 a c h i l d2 i s  wonderfu l . ' ' I t ' s  w he n  
y o u ' r e  a c h i l d  tha t you 're rea l ly w e l l off. ' [ The addre s s ee has 
j ust indicated what a wre t c hed life c hildren lead . Or : he has j us t  
been talk ing about what fun h e  had a s  a C hild . ]  
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2 . 1 . 4 .  I n f e r e n t i a l  S ta teme n t s  
The se are utterance s  in which the speaker draws some kind o f  infer­
ence from somet hing he hears or ob serve s . 
( 2 3 )  /k h u n 1 k h f t  waa Z c ha n 3 t o k  1 0 1) 4 5 i /  ' Yo u1 m u s t  think 2 IJ agree 4 . '  
[ The speaker has j u st l earne d  from t he addres see t hat t he latt er , 
without con sultat ion , has gone ahead wit h plan s  for a party t o  be 
held at t he speaker ' s  house . ]  
( 2 4 ) /kha l) n 3:> k 1 t ha no n z t :> :> n  n f i 3 ro t 4 t l t 5 ? l i k6 5 i /  ' I  ga ther there ' s  
a n o t he r  traffic jam o u ts i de now. ' ( o u tside 1 s tree t s 2 nowJ cars 4 
jammed5 a ga i n6 ) [ The addre ssee ha s j us t  c ome in at 5 : 00 p . m . , 
c omp lain ing about t he d ifficult t ime he ha s had get t ing t hrough 
t o wn in hi s car . ]  
( 2 5 )  / fo n 1 t O k z l E EW 3 s i /  'So  i t ' s ra ining now . ' (ra i n 1 fa Z Zs 2 now J ) 
[ The speaker doe sn ' t  have first -hand knowledge of t he weather 
outside , but he sees  t he addressee  come in , soaked from head t o  
foot . ]  
2 . 1 . 5 . S ta t em e n t s  N o t i n g New  I n f o rma t i o n  
These  are statement s made i n  re sponse t o  some new development or 
fac t  t hat has j ust come t o  t he attent ion of t he speaker , or t hat is 
be ing brought t o  t he attention of t he addre s s e e  for t he first t ime . 
Stat ement s o f  this  kind always have t he form / I E E w/ ' no w ' a s  a part o f  
t he predic at ion . 
( 2 6 )  / fo n  t o k  l E E W  5 i /  ' He y ,  i t ' s  ra i ni ng ! ' Or : 'Aw  shucks,  i t ' s  
rai ni ng ! ' [ Note  that t hi s  utteranc e ,  a s  i t  stands , i s  ambiguous . 
The pre sence or absence o f  di sappointment will have t o  be d e t er ­
mined b y  the speaker ' s  tone o f  vo i c e , o r  by hi s general deportment . 
Furthermore , only a knowledge of t he s it uat ion will make c lear 
whether t he statement i s  a response t o  a new development , a s  here , 
or whether the speaker i s  making an inferenc e , as in 2 5 ,  above . ]  
( 27 )  /p h l  e e l) l r a am z 1 EEW 3 5 i /  ' There , the music  i s  g e t ting s t ar ted.  ' 
(song 1 begins 2 now J ) [ The speaker and t he addr e s s ee are at a con­
cert and have been wait ing for t he mus ic to begin . ] 
( 28 )  / k h u n 1 b u n m i i Z c a 3 d : l) l)a a n 4 l E E W5 5 i / ' We Z Z ,  I see  
g e t ting married . ' (Mr 1 Boonmii 2 wi Z Z J marrY 4 now 5 ) 
sees  an article in t he paper and discover s for t he 
Boonmii i s  gett ing married . ]  
Mr Boonmii i s  
[ The speaker 
first t ime t hat 
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( 2 9 )  I k h u n  b u n m i i c a  t E C) C)a a n  I t £w  n 'l  i s t l  ' Bu t  Mr Boonmii i s  g e t ting 
married now. ' ( The form n 1  i s igna l s  ne w information c ontrary t o  
t h e  expectat ions o r  unders tanding o f  t h e  addressee . )  [ The addr e s ­
s ee ha s j us t  propo sed t he name o f  Boonmi i �s a n  o fficer in a 
s in gl e s  group . ]  
,� . 2 .  ACCOUNT I NG FOR  THE GENERAL  M EA N I NG O F  IS } I  ( ANV gl 
The above example s s hould suffice to reveal something o f  t he range 
o f  o c c urrences  of t h e  form I s 1 / .  But what doe s t he part i c le mean ? Can 
ther e in fac t  be a s ingle meaning t hat covers such a diver sit y of u s e s ?  
�'hi s  i s  t he prob lem to whic h I s hall now addre s s  myse lf . 
2 . 2 . 1 . T h e  Mea n i n g o f  l s i !  ( o r �) a s  P r e s e n t ed i n  t h e  L i t er a t u re 
The mo s t  commonly propo sed exp lanation s  for : he meaning o f  s i  involve 
the idea of emphas i s . So McFarland 1 9 5 4 : 8 6 3 ; Thai -Tha i Dic t ionary 1 9 7 6 : 
9 1 1 ;  Man i t c haroen 1 9 6 4 : 13 56 ;  Haas 1 9 6 4 : 5 3 9 ; Bharnoraput 1 9 7 2 : 2 4 .  Two of 
these  s o urce s ,  McFarland and t he Thai-Thai Dic t:Lonary , indicate further 
t hat I s 1 1  is u sed t o  e xpre ss t he imperat ive ; and Bhamoraput , in a s im­
i lar vein , stat e s  t hat s i  indicates  an exhortat :Lon . Then Brown ( 19 6 9 : 
3 . 3 5 )  provide s t he more expl i c it informat ion t hat I s 1 1  i s  used when 
" sp eaker urges hearer t o  do somet hing t hat s hou:.d obvious ly be done . "  
So here again something o f  t he idea o f  t he imperat ive i s  c onveye d .  
No s s  ( 19 64 : 2 1 0 ) , for h i s  part , give s u s  a definit ion t hat inc ludes 
both t he idea ( approx imat ely ) of  t he imperat ive and o f  emphas i s . He 
s ugge s t s  t hat s i  conveys t he idea t hat ' t hi s is t he correc t behaviour 
OP belief  ( change yourself if nece ssary ) ' .  Then he go e s  on to explain 
t hat s i  " i s  used mo st commonly to urge act ion on the part o f  someone 
who i s  not ac t ing , or to c hange t he c ourse of act ion of some one who i s  
A second use  . . .  i s  in emphatic  statement s ,  where it  either e x ­
p�e s s e s  or urges agreement . "  
Ac tually , none of the above explanations qui t e  suffic e s  t o  fit all 
t . 1e  c on t ext s in whic h  s i  oc curs . 3 The idea o f  emphas i s  seems plaus ible 
enough in some c ontext s ,  but it doe sn ' t  s eem t o  be too relevant i n  t he 
c a se o f  invit at ions or reque s t s  ( examp les 8 -1 2  a bove ) ,  or in the case o f  
inferent ial statement s ( 2 3 -2 5 ) , o r  of statemen t s  not ing new in format ion 
( ;� 6 -2 9 ) . S imi larly ,  t he idea of the imperat ive appears re levant in s ome 
case s ; for s i  c ertainly c an be u s ed with command s .  In fac t i f  we were 
to broaden the t erm ' imperat ive ' to cover al l the inducement-to -ac t ion 
utt eranc e s  above ( exampl e s  1 -12 ) ,  we c ould c ons iderably widen t he 
appl icability o f  t hi s  defini t i on . However , t here are o t her ways of 
g:�ving c ommands t hat make no use o f  s i (e  . g .  utt erances  o c c urring with 
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t he par t i c l e s  / na/ and / t h a ?/ and o c c a s ionally u t t eranc e s  with no 
part icle at al l ) ;  and t here are any number o f  other t hing s  t hat can be 
said in order to get people to do t hing s . And t hen , when all i s  said 
and done , we are s t i l l  l e ft wit h o c c urrenc e s  o f  s i  t hat convey neither 
t he idea o f  t he imperat ive nor t he idea o f  emphasis . 
No s s ,  I believe , c ome s c lose to t he mark whe n  he prop o s e s  t he i de a  
o f  ' correc t  b ehaviour o r  belie f ' . In fac t ,  one might have di fficulty 
demonstrat ing conclusively t hat t hi s  explanation fal l s  s hort . However , 
I do t hink it is po s s ib le t o  improve on Nos s ' s  proposal ; so , rather 
than argue t he point , I s hould l ike t o  s ugges t  a de finit ion t hat I feel 
come s a l i t t le c lo s er to ac count ing for t he meaning and usage o f  t hi s  
part i c le . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  M ea n i n g o f  / s ; /  ( o r  �) a s  h e r e  P r o p o s ed 
I s uggest , t hen , t hat t he particle  s i  c onveys  t he idea that some ­
thing - i . e .  t he t hing b eing commanded , reque sted , sugge sted , state d , 
affirmed , inferred , pointed out - i s  a respon s e  t hat in t he speaker ' s  
op inion natural ly , logically , expec tably , as suredly follows from t he 
s it uat ion in que s t ion . In other word s ,  s i  s i gnals t he fact t hat a given 
re sponse is obvious , expe c t ab l e , or c ertain under t he circumstan c e s .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  How  t h e  No t i o n  o f  ' E x pe c ta b i l i ty '  A p p l i e s  i n  V a r i o u s  C o n t ex t s  
Thi s  idea o f  expe c table response will serve , I be li eve , t o  e xplain 
the var ious types  o f  usage t o  which s i  i s  subj e c t . But , what c onst i ­
tut e s  a n  expec table response ? And how doe s t h i s  idea o f  expe c table 
response app ly t o  t he different kinds o f  utterance s  exemplified above ? 
In order t o  answer t he s e  que s t ion s ,  it is helpful t o  divide t he 
various t yp e s  o f  u t t eran c e s  where s i  oc curs into t wo group s . The first 
group c o n s i s t s  of t ho s e  ut t eran c e s  which call  for some appropriate or 
reasonab le respon s e  on t he part of t he addre ssee ( se e  t he ac t ion­
inducement utteranc e s , as in example s 1-12 ) .  The second group c on si st s 
o f  t ho se which s ignal an expec table or assured response on t he part of 
the speaker (as  in e xamp le s  1 3 -2 9 ) . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1  . 
The first group o f  utteran c e s , t hen , s ignal t hat somet hing i s  t o  be 
done b y  t he addre ssee ; and the some t hing , whatever i t  is , mus t  be some ­
t hing t hat is expe c table wit hin the verbal or s ituat ional context within 
whic h  t he given s i  utt erance oc c urs . Now this expe c tability  will in 
some cases  b e  sel f-evident , both to t he speaker and to t he addre s see , 
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in the light o f  t he situat ion as it stand s . For e xamp le ,  it may be 
understood t hat it is  t ime for t he addressee t o  open t he store ; so t hen 
t he s it uat ion naturally calls for t he addre ssee to open it ( see item 
I above ) . Or the sp eaker may be ext ending t he addre s see an invitat ion 
to c ome into his house ( examp le 8 ) ,  or to be seated ; and t he natural , 
e Kpec table response is for the addre s s ee t o  ac cept . In cases  such a s  
t �e s e ,  t he s ituation p l u s  t he s t imulus utt erance i n  t hemselves provide 
all t he ground s nec e s sary for expe c t ing the given re spon s e . The res­
pons e  i s  expec table without any fur t her comment or e xplanat ion . 
In o t her c a se s , t he expe c tability o f  t he ac tion in quest ion i s  not 
s e lf -evident unl e s s  t he speaker provides some explanat ion or point s to 
some c on s ideration that re inforc e s  t he expec tatility o f  t he respons e  in 
a g iven instance . For example , a speaker might see  a s h irt that he 
t hinks t he addre ssee s hould buy , but he c annot s imply out of t he b lue 
ul'ge t he lat t er to buy it , us ing the word 5 i .  However , if  the speaker 
explains t hat t he s hirt is pret t y , t hen t hat explanation provid e s  reason 
enough for t he speaker to feel t he addres s ee ' s  respon se i s  expe c tab le , 
and so he can appropriat ely u s e  s i  in calling fO r't h  t hat response 
( E ,xample 5 ) .  
In short , a speaker may tack s i  on to an act ion-inducement ut teranc e  
when there i s  some t hing about t he s ituation t hat in and o f  itself  nat ­
ural ly c al l s  for t he ac t ion i n  que st ion . But i f  t he o c ca s ion doe sn ' t  
speak for it self , t he speaker wil l verbally supp ly informat ion or suggest 
seme c on s ideration that explains why he fee ls the response in que s t ion 
is called for . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ' Expectability '  that is Se l f -explanatory 
Situations t hat speak for themselves , or t ho se in whi c h  t he expec ta­
bility of the c alled for re spon se is self-exp lanatory , inc lude t ho s e  in 
whi c h  anyone might b e  expe c t ed t o  act in t he way indic ated . For examp le , 
an employee may be expected to ful fi l respon sibilit i e s  assigned to him 
( l ike opening t he s tore door every morning , or sVleeping every evening ) . 
A c hild may be expected to eat when food i s  set before him . A p erson 
ma y b e  expe c te d  to l i st en to t he music at a c oncert , or t o  open a door 
fo r a fri end who s e  hands are ful l ,  or to enter a house I�hen he is wel­
c o�ed at t he door by his ho st , or to take steps to get warm when he is 
c o ld .  All o f  these are t hings a person might be urged , told , asked , 
in"lited t o  do , us ing t he part ic le 5 i ,  wit h no further explanat ion . The 
ex)lanat ion may be provided if t he speaker wishes , but it need not be . 
Some types o f  ut t eranc e in which t he s it uation normally c an be con­
sidered as s e l f-explanatory are worthy o f  note here : 
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1 )  Corr e c tive command s .  The se ( as oppo se d  t o  prevent ive commands , 
to be d i sc u s s ed below)  are c ommand s dire c te d  t oward t he addressee  t o  
g e t  h i m  t o  d o  some thing he i s  n o t  doing but i n  t he speaker ' s  op inion 
s hould do , or to stop do ing some thing t hat i s  c ontrary to t he speaker ' s  
wishes or expec tation s . For example , a mot her t e l l s  her c hild who i s  
t oying with h i s  food t o  get busy and eat ; o r  a pas senger t e l l s  a driver 
not to drive so  fas t  ( item 2 ) . Not e  t hat in s it uation s  o f  this  sort , 
the addr e s s ee i s  not nec e s sar ily expe c t ed to already know without be ing 
told ( t hough he may kno w )  what a c t ion is c al le d  for or why . The command 
i t s e l f  informs h im t hat his  pre sent b e haviour 1s unde s irab le , and t hat 
he s hould t herefore either s t op what he is  doing , or start ac t ing i n  a 
di fferent  way . In other word s ,  t he command itself  reveals what t he 
expe c tab le re spon se i s ; and t he speaker , in us ing s i  i s  expr e s s ing h i s  
opinion o f  w hat is  expec table . 
2 )  Reques t s  or invitations aris ing out of some pre s ent and immediate 
need or wis h .  For examp le , t h e  speaker needs a p encil t hat is  out o f  
c onvenient reac h ,  s o  h e  asks t he addre s s ee t o  pass  i t  t o  him ( it em 1 0 ) ;  
or someone wan t s  t o  j oin a group o f  friend s ,  so he asks t he ir p ermi s s ion 
to do so  ( 1 1 ) ;  or t he addre s se e  i s  s tandi ng at the door , and t he ho s t  
invit e s  him in ( 8 ) ;  or t he host invites  hi s gue s t  t o  be s eate d . Here 
again , t he e xpre ssed wish or invitation of the speaker prov ide s all t he 
info rmation nec e ss ary for t he addres s e e  to know and understand t hat a 
given re sponse i s  to be expec ted . So , in using s i  in such c ircumstanc e s , 
t he speaker i s  s i gnalling t he fact that t he called -for response i s  t he 
normal , exp ectable t hing . 
3 )  Utterance s  urging re spon s e  t o  some noteworthy s ensual st imulus . 
For e xamp le , a sp eaker urge s t he addre ssee  to look at a pret t y  girl , or 
to l i st en to an odd soun d ,  or t o  fee l  the t exture o f  a luxurious p i e c e  
o f  cloth . In situat ions of t his sort , t he addre s see knows what is  
e xp e c table as soon as the speaker has expressed himse l f .  Why i t  is  
expec table he wi ll l earn as soon as he has done what he i s  b e ing urged 
to do . In any case , t he speaker need make no explanat ion ( unle ss he 
wishe s ) to j ust ify t he a c t ion he i s  calling for . The s it uat ion speaks 
for i t se lf . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  ' Expectability ' that Requires Explanation or Jus tification 
In contrast to the above s ituation s ,  t here are other c a se s  where t he 
expec tab i li t y  o f  a given respon s e  i s  not s e l f -ev1dent from t he c ommand 
or sugge s t ion as it stand s . In such case s t he speaker must provide s ome 
explanat i on or sugge st some consideration t hat c lar ifi e s  w hy the g iven 
ac t ion is called for in this partic ular instance . 
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Explanations and c lari ficat ions o f  this  sort are many and vari ed . 
They may compr i s e  offers o f  reward ( examp le 4 ) ,  or comments about some 
des irab le c onsequence o f  t he act ion in que s t ion . Or t he y  may take the 
form of t hreats or o f  warnings about unde sirab le c ons equence s .  
They may also poin t  to some new fac t  or event in t he immediate en­
v ironment ( such as t he t ime o f  day , the weather , or t he ringing of t he 
d )orbel l )  t hat may not have been noticed b y  t he addre s se e ,  but t hat 
g ives rise to a call  for t he ac t ion in que st ion . The n again they may 
point back to o ld in format ion as an inducement to the a c t ion . For 
e :<ample , the addre s s ee ha s been o ffered a gift ( so he s hould accept it ; 
see i t em 6 ) ; or he has j ust indic ated t hat he want s t o  go t o  t he party 
( 30 he s hould go ) ;  or he has j ust noticed how rickety a chair i s  ( so he 
shouldn ' t  sit  in it ; item 7 ) . 
Commands and sugge s t ions o f  t h i s  lat t er t ype ( i . e .  t ho se re ferring 
back t o  o ld informa t ion ) di ffer from t he o thers in t hat t he reason for 
t he cal led-for act ion , being old informat ion to t he addre s s ee , need not 
b e  exp l i c i t ly stated as a part of the act ion-ind uc ement ut t erance . But 
t hat reason will usual ly be acknowledge d or s ign alled as a part of t he 
c e.mmand by mean s o f  t he addition o f  t he preverbal part icle / k S  . . .  / 
' t:hen,  we Z Z  t hen ' ( Compare e xample s 6 and 7 . )  The mandatory 
presence of / k 5/ i s  here taken , t hen , to mark suc h ut teran c e s  as fall ing 
ir. t o  the category of commands or sugge st ions of t he type who se expec ­
ta b il i t y  i s  not self-evident but must b e  explained or j us t ified in some 
way . 
Among t he mo s t  common of t he situations calling for explanations or 
c larificat ions of t he kind mentioned above are t hose in which t he ad­
dre s s ee seems t o  be unaware o f  or heedle s s  o f  sone cruc ial fac t  or 
c ons ideration t hat the speaker fee l s  s hould govern his a c t ions . For 
e x ampl e , the addre s s ee doesn ' t  s eem to real i s e  how good t he pri c e s  are 
at a parti c ular s tore ; or he evident ly didn ' t  he�r the doorb e l l ; or he 
i s  unaware o f  t he t ime ;  or he is not suffic ient ly heedful o f  the s ig ­
n i f ic ance o f  t he fac t  that a gi ft i s  being offered to h im .  He therefore 
ne�ds these cons iderations brought t o  his attention i f  he is t o  be urged 
( u 3 ing t he part i c le s i )  to s hop at t hat store , to answer that doorbe l l , 
t o  hurry and get dre s s ed for t hat s c heduled even t , or to accept t hat 
gi�t o ffere d to h im .  Once t hese c ons iderat ions are point e d  out in some 
way , t he a c t ion in quest ion then b e c omes t he obvious , expec table t h ing 
t o  do , at  least in t he speaker ' s  eye s .  
A particular subgroup o f  s ituat ion s o f  t he above sort consi st s o f  
t ho se s i t uat ion s which give ri se t o  preventive sugge st ion s or command s .  
The se are situat ions in which t he addre ssee  seems t o  be about to do 
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some thing unc al led for , evident ly unaware o f  some crucial considerat ion 
t hat would otherwise prevent him from a c t ing a s  intend ed . For e xample , 
a c hild i s  abo ut t o  t ouch t he s tove , unaware that he might get b urne d ;  
or a friend i s  about t o  s hop a t  a part icular store wit hout real i s i ng 
how dis hone s t  the e s tabli shment is ; or a gue s t  s eems t o  fee l obligated 
t o  sit in a rickety c hair ignorlng or suppre s s ing his own doub t s  about 
it s serviceab i lity . So t he speaker , using the part icle  5 i , urge s the 
addressee  not t o  perform t he g iven a c t ion , and at t he same t ime provide s 
t he explanation or point s t o  t he c ons ideration t hat makee t he addressee ' s  
respon s e  e xpe ctable . 
Prevent ive negat ive commands of t his kind t hu s  contrast with c orre c ­
t ive negative s ( in which the speaker t e l l s  t he addr e s s ee not t o  d o  some ­
thing he i s  already doing )  in t hat t he forme r require some j ust ification 
for t he prohibit ion ( i f not an e xplicit  reason , t hen at l east t he form 
I k 5  . . .  1 ' we Z Z  then . . .  ' )  whereas the latter do not . They also c ontrast 
with prevent iv e  commands u s ing the partic le I n a l ,  where t he speaker is 
s imply expre s s ing his wishes or demand s ,  and t herefore needs append no 
explanation or j ust i ficat ion . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  ' E x pec ta b i l i ty '  i n  S pea k er - re s po n s e  U t t e r a n c e s  
Up t o  this  point , we have been dealing wit h t he mat t er o f  expe c tab le 
re spon s e  as it relates t o  a c tion-induc ement utterance s , or utteran c e s 
t hat call  for an e xp e c table or obvious response on the part o f  the 
addre s s e e . Let us now look at respon s e s  on t he part o f  t he speaker . 
Here we find two new aspe c t s  t o  t he problem o f  obviousne s s  or expect ­
abilit y . First i s  t he fact that t he expectab i l i t y  need not always be 
c lear ( or made c lear ) t o  t he addressee , for it i s  t he speaker ' s  own 
re spons e t hat is be ing j udged expe c t able , not t hat of t he addre ssee . 
Thu s in e xamp l e  1 3  above , the addres see ha s no idea whether the t hird 
party is c oming or not . But t he s p eaker knows ;  and when the speaker 
answers Ima a 5 1 1  ' Sure h e 's  coming ' ,  he c onveys t he idea t hat he has 
what he considers sufficien t  reason for his re spon se ; but he need not 
explain the reason s  for his assurance t o  the addre s s e e . He c an explain 
the basis  for h i s  a s s urance if he wishe s , b ut even if he doe s no t ,  he 
c an st ill  s ignal h i s  assurance by t he use  of 1 5 1 / ;  and t he addre s se e  
w i l l  know that the response i s  base d  o n  what t he sp eaker fee l s  t o  b e  
good ground s . 
The se cond a spe c t  t o  the problem o f  expe c tability  or obviousne s s  i s  
t h e  f a c t  t hat in many instanc e s ,  inc luding the above example , t he speaker 
is basical ly c onveying t he idea that he is sure , or has reason to believe , 
t hat some thing i s  t he c a s e . In other word s ,  1 5 1 1  here carries  t he idea , 
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n o t  stric tly o f  expe c tability or even obviousne s s ,  b ut o f  as suran c e , 
c ertaint y ,  and behind t hat o f  t he presence o f  a reason for t hat as sur­
a n c e  or c ertain ty .  
Le t u s  now look at t he various typ e s  o f  sp ea]cer-re sponse o c c urren c e s  
o f  1 5 1 / .  
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 . Answers to Questions 
A s  we have seen ( examples  1 3 -17 ) ,  I s t l  may occur with answers t o  
q u e s t ion s .  But t he c harac teri s t ic s  o f  usage will vary depending upon 
whe t her t ho s e  quest ions are yes-no quest ions ( i . e .  q ue s t ions whi c h  call 
for a y e s  or no answer ) or c ontent que s t ions ( i . e . quest ions asking 
who , w ha t ,  when , how many , why , etc . ) .  
The chief  difference between y e s -no quest ion s and c ont ent que st ion s ,  
w it h  resp ect  t o  the use  o f  I s t l ,  i s  t he fac t  t hat t he part icle  never 
o,� c ur s  in an swer s  t o  c ontent que stions unless  t he informat ion in t he 
answer i s  s omet hing t hat i s  known or ought t o  be known t o  t he addre s see ; 
and t hen I s t l  always oc curs a s  a part o f  the expres s ion IkS  . . . n a  s t l 
' lve n . . . ' .  ( See examples 1 6 -1 7 . )  But in the case o f  yes-no que s t ions , 
I·; t l  may oc c ur not only in context s of t h i s  sort , but also in s i t uat ions 
where t he fac t s  of t he matt er are known only t o  t he speaker ; so  1 5 1 1  
may oc cur either with o r  wit hout IkS  . . . n a/ , dep ending on t he c ontext . 
( See e xamp l e s  1 3-15 . )  I must con fe ss t hat I do not know why the di ffer­
ence between y e s -no que st ions and content que s t ions should give rise t o  
t h i s  d if ference i n  t he u s e  o f  I s t / ;  but I susp�ct that t he problem has 
something to do with some unique seman t ic c harac t eri stic  inherent in 
cont en t  que st ion s t hat so  far has e luded me . 
There is also a p articular limitat ion upon the use  o f  1 5 1 1  in answers 
to y e s -n o  que st ions of t he t yp e  where the quest ioner ha s some expec ta­
t j ons about the respon s e . Thi s  includes y e s -no que s t ions s ignalled by 
I l a al or Ic h a y  may/ ; for examp le Ik haw 1 r u u 2 1 aa 31 ' He l k nows 2• huh ? 3 ' 
or Ikhaw  ma y r u u  l a al 'Doesn ' t  he k now ? ' ,  or IkhJw r u u  c h a y  mayl ' He 
k n ow s .  doe s n ' t  he ? ' . In negat ive answers t o  quest ions o f  t h i s  sort , 
the  speaker will ordinari ly use 1 5 1 1  only i f  he at t he same t ime s i gnal s 
in s ome way the reason for his  re spon s e .  Thi s  he may do by ac tually 
stat ing t he reason , or ( i f  he feels t he reason ought to have been already 
c lear t o  the addres see ) by means of t he express ion IkS  . . . na s tl 
' we l l  ' I f  on the other hand t he speaker makes no reference t o  t he 
reason for h i s  respon s e ,  he will  ordinarily u s e  the par t i c le I r o kl 
( s ignal ling a c ontradictory or oc casionally a con firming negative 
respon s e ) , but never Is 1 / .  
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As ment ione d earl i er ,  t hese  are respon s e s  not t o  que st ions asked b y  
t h e  addre ssee , but t o  statemen t s  which for t he speaker rai s e  a que s t ion 
of fac t  or percept ion ; and these statement s  t hen evoke some k ind of 
confirming , contradic tory , or explanatory response from t he speaker . 
The p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  and restric tions upon t he oc currence o f  Is i l  in 
suc h re s pons e s  may be il lustrated b y  the following examp l e s  o f  po s s ible 
and impo s s ib le respon s e s  t o  item 30  be low . I t ems a ,  c ,  d ,  e ,  g ,  h ,  
represent poss ib le responses t o  t he sentenc e ; but it ems b and f ,  marked 
by an a steri s k ,  are unac c ep table : 
( 3 0 )  Ip hom 1 k h r t 2 waa 3 ? a a c a a n 4 ca S sJ�6 r o t yon 71 'I1 think 2 t h a t 3 the  
profe ss or 4 w i �  � S b uy 6 a aar ? ' 
a .  IsJ�  s i l  'He aer ta i n �y wi � L ' 
b .  */ma y s J� s i l ' No he won ' t . ' 
c .  Imay s J� s t ,  k haw 1 m a Y 2 m i i 3 l)an 4 p h :> :> SI ' No h e  w o n ' t ,  he 1 do es n ' t2 
hav e3 enough s moneY 4 ! '  
d .  I k h u a n 1 d l) 2 p e n 3 m:>:> t aa s a Y 4 s i l  'It ' l l  s ur e �Y 1 hav e 2 to b e 3 a 
mo tor a y a � e 4 ' ' 
e .  I p h i i 1 ? a a c a a n 2 s t  c a 3 s J�41 ' It ' s  t he profe s s or ' s 2 bro t her 1 t ha t ' s  
going t0 3 bUY 4 (one ) . ' 
f .  *1 ? a a c a a n 1 s i  c a 2 sJ� 31 ' It ' s  t h e  profe ssor 1 t ha t ' s  going t0 2 b UY 3 
(one ) . ' 
g .  Ikhon 1 ya a l) 2 ? a a c a a n 3 s i  d l)4 s J� S n E E 61 ' A  person 1 l i k e 2 him3 
has  go t t0 4 buy s (one ) for s ure 6 . ' 
h .  I th a a 1 m i  i 2 t h u r a ? 3 ma a k 4 y a a l) S n a n 6 kS  d l) 7 m i l a r o t 9 s u a n  t ua 1 0 s i l  ' If1 (you ) have 2 a � o t4 o f  b u s i ne ss 3 � i k e s tha t 6, (you ) have 
to ? have s (your) own 1 0 aar9 . ' 
The first t hing t o  be noted from the above examples  i s  t he fac t  t hat 
in re spon s e s  t o  que s t ion-rai sing statement s ,  a s  in an swers t o  que s t ion s , 
the reason for the expe c table respon s e  need not b e  clear t o  t he addr e s ­
see ; and in mos t  instan c e s  t he speaker w i l l  not make it c lear . In other 
word s , when the speaker u s e s  I s i l  in such respon se s , the addre ssee  knows 
t hat t he former has good reason for his response , b ut he nee d  not know , 
and perhap s will not even b e  told what t ho s e  reasons are . So , here 
again ( a s  wit h answer s t o  que s t ions ) , the part i c le Is i l  may c onvey 
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as surance , certainty on the part o f  t he sp eaker , based on private 
�eason s which seem to him t o  be ade quate .  
Also to be noted i s  t he fac t  t hat responses  to que s t ion-.rai s ing 
3tatement s inc lude some re spon ses t hat address  t hemse lves t o  t he truth 
or fal sehood o f  the addressee ' s  utt eranc e  ( s ee 1 8 , and 30 a , c ) ,  and 
others t hat are concerned wit h  the que s t ion of who , what , why , e t c . 
( see  2 0 ,  2 1 , 2 2 ,  3 0 d ,  e ,  g ,  h ) . Clearly the former are rather like 
answers t o  y e s -no quest ions in this respe c t , an d t he latt er are com­
parab le to answer s  to c ont ent que s t ion s . The who-what t yp e  o f  response 
1ere , however , does not ( as in t he c a se of answers to que s t ion s )  require 
� he oc currenc e o f  /k5 . . . n a  5 i / ' we "lZ  . . .  ' .  In fac t either c; yp e  o f  
l'e sponse can oc cur with / 5 1 /  b y  i t s e l f ;  and e it her c an occur with / k 5  
. • •  n a  5 i / i n  s i tuat ions where t he s peaker feels the addre s see s hould 
or c ould have known the fac t s  of t he matt er . 
Still  another mat t er t o  be noted i s  t his : that r e sp on s e s  of the t yp e  
under cons iderat ion may be contrad i c t ory , c on firmatory , o r  s imply 
explanatory . Contradictory responses  ( for example  1 8 , 2 0 , 3 0 c , d ,  e ,  
and pot entially h )  are t ho se in whic h t he speaker fee l s  c alled upon t o  
eontrad i c t  or corre c t  something t he addressee h a s  said o r  implied . 
�;uch occurrenc e s  may occur freely wit h / 5 1 / ,  e xc ept t hat negat ive r e s ­
ponses o f  t h e  yes-no t ype , whe t her c ontradic tory o r  no t ,  mus t  ordinarily 
be a c c ompanied b y  some kind of e xp lanat ion or s ignal pOint ing t o  the 
l'eason for t he negat ive response . If such referenc e t o  the reason i s  
mi s s ing , t hen t he speaker w i l l  usual ly use / r o k/ ( contradictory or 
confirming negat ive ) rather t han / 5 1 / .  Thus example 3 0 c  i s  p ermi s s ib le , 
but not 3 0 b . Example 30b would , however,  b e  an ac ceptab le response i f  
it  were mar ke d b y  the particle  / r o k/ rather t han / 5 1 / .  
Confirmatory respon s e s  ( e . g .  3 0 a ,  g ,  h ,  and pot entially 2 1 , 2 2 ) are 
t .ho s e  which agree in e s sence with what t he addr e s s e e  ha s j u s t  said . 
Po s it ive c onfirmatory response s o f  t he yes-no t ype o f  response c an occur 
fre e l y , no e laboration or explanation being nec e s sary . However , a 
c onfirmatory who-what t ype o f  response c an only o c c ur if t he speaker 
E omehow enlarges upon what t he addres s ee has j u st  said . Thi s  enlarge­
lTIent c an take the form of a general isat ion ( 21 ,  2 2 , 3 0g ) , or it c an 
� rovide an e xplanat ion o f  some sort ( 1 9 ,  3 0h ) . But confirmatory res­
� on s e s  o f  the t ype exempli fied in  3 0 f  c annot o c c ur ,  pre sumably bec ause 
t hey involve an inappropriate topicali sation of t he disc ours e  subj e c t . 
Explan atory responses  explain why or how some fac t  or state o f  affairs 
a l lude d to by t he addre ssee is or s hould be as noted . Suc h  re sponse s 
are  usually marked b y  the occurrenc e of t he preverb par t i c le /k5/ ( see 
1 9 ,  3 0h ) . 
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One last t hing t o  be noted is  t he fact t hat in some responses  t he 
partic le / s i /  oc curs in t he middle o f  the s ent enc e  ( s ee 2 0 ,  2 1 ,  2 2 , 3 0e ,  
g ) . All such cases  t urn out to be what I call topic -focus sentenc e s , 
that is who -what s enten c e s  in whi c h  the subj e c t  or t opic o f  the sentence 
forms t he focus of t he s entence predication . S o  they all c onvey t he 
idea that i t ' s  t he s ubj e c t  o f  t he s entence about which something can 
properly be affirme d ;  i . e .  it ' s  that person that ' s  pre t t y  ( 2 0 ) ;  it ' s  
this kind o f  rain that causes  floods ( 2 1 ) , i t ' s  being a child t hat ' s  
pl easan t  ( 2 2 ) ,  e t c . We c an t here fore make t he general st atement that 
/ s i /  alway s immediat ely fol lows t he focal or central predicat ion o f  t he 
sentence . In mo s t  types of sentenc e s ,  t he part i c le t herefore appears 
at the end of t he s entenc e , but not so in t he case of subj ect-centred 
pred icat ion s  of the t yp e  exempl ified above . Stric t ly speaking , t he n ,  
I s i l  i s  not a sentence -final particle a t  al l ,  but a predicat ion marker 
of some sort . 4 
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . Inferential S ta tements 
These  compri s e  ut t eranc e s  in which the speaker re spond s to certain 
fac t s  or c lues t hat have c ome t o  his atten t ion , by drawing some infer­
ence or stat ing some c onclus ion t hat he arrives at on the b a s is o f  t ho se 
clues . For e xample , the addressee starts e laboratin g  h i s  plans for a 
party at the speaker ' s  hou s e ,  and t his provide s t he latter with t he c lue 
t hat leads to t he c onc lusion that the addres see mus t  b e  e xpe c t ing t he 
speaker t o  part ic ipa t e  - a c onclus ion t hat had not previously been st a t ed 
expli c i t ly ;  so t he speaker makes  the appropriate inference ( see 2 3 ) . 
Or again , t he addr e s s ee ' s  prob lems with 5 : 0 0 p . m .  traffic lead the 
speaker t o  infer t hat there mus t  b e  a t yp ic al rush-hour t raffic j am 
( see 2 4 ) .  Or s t i l l  again , t he speaker sees  t he addre s s ee c oming in with 
a dripp ing umbre lla and raincoat , and infers t hat it mus t  be raining 
out s ide ( see 2 5 ) .  
Not e ,  however , t hat t he s e  utteran c e s  must be inferenc e s , not first ­
hand o b s ervat ions o f  fac t . I f  t he addre ssee  in t he first example above 
has spec i fi c al ly stated his expec tation s , or if t he sp eaker is a c t ually 
o b s erving t he t raffic j am ,  he will not use  t he par t i c le I s i /  ( unle s s  
he i s  noting t he info rmat ion for t he first t ime , and t hen he may respond 
as in the stat emen t s  not ing new informat ion t o  be discussed  below) . 
Also , for some sp eakers , t he inference or c onc lusion to be drawn mus t  
b e  a fairly clear one . I f  it is somewhat doubt ful or tenuous , suc h 
speakers would ordinar ily use  t he mid-tone form I s i /  ( see lat er d i s ­
cus s ion ) .  
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;� . 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  Statements Noting New Information 
As stat ed above , these comprise respon s e s  to some new development 
or fac t  that has j ust c orne to t he attent ion of the speaker , or t hat is 
be ing brought to t he attent ion of t he addressee for t he first t ime . And 
3uch statement s  always have t he form / l t EW/ ' no w, a Zready ' as a part o f  
the predicat ion . The idea o f  reasonab le , ne c e s sary , or expec table r e s ­
]lonse is  a l ittle  more obscure in utt erances  o f  this t ype , b ut it is , I 
believe , neverthel e s s  pre sent . The implication of / s t /  here , i s  t hat 
t he new fac t  brought to light must now - reasonab ly ,  e xpe c tably , 
necessarily - be at l east  noted and also (where appropriate )  adj usted 
to , reckoned w it h .  So , behind the utt erance there is , a s  it were , a 
ve i led c ommand or sugge st ion to t he sp eaker or addres s ee or both t o  see , 
hear , t ake note , c on S ider , adj ust , or whatever . This is t he expec tab le , 
nec e s sary ,  appropriate thing t o  do . 
J .  F O R M S  A N D  M E A N I NGS  O F  O T H E R  VAR I A N T S  O F  S I  
So far we have been con sidering only t he phonet ic form / s t/ and the 
variety o f  c on text s in whic h it o c c ur s  and t he basic meaning which it 
has in all t ho s e  c ontex t s .  Now we are in a po sit ion to c on s ider other 
phono logical forms of t his same part ic le : / s i /  or / s i i / ,  / s 7 i / ,  /d/ , 
Hnd /d i / .  The s e  forms , along with /s 1 /  are all varian t s  o f  t he par­
t i c le s i ;  and each of t he s e  varian t s  retains the basic meaning of the 
part i c le , but each also has a further s emantic  value that dist ingu i shes 
�t from all t he re st . 
3 . 1 .  S P E C I A L  PHON E T I C  C HA RA C TER I S T I C S  O F  VAR I ANTS 
The phonet i c  value s of t he above -mentioned variant s ,  as it turns out , 
c liffer in a number o f  way s from the values o f  o ther comparab l e  non­
parti c le forms in the language . For one thing , the vowels o f  the various 
forms of s i  are o ft en pronounced lower and more lax t han o ther non­
partic le forms end ing in I - i f  or / - i  i / o  Also , the s hort vowel forms 
/ s i / ,  / s t/ ,  and / s (/ never under any c ircumstan c e s  are pronounced wit h 
Co t erminal glottal s t op , whereas other comparab le forms in the language 
usually are when they o c c ur in terminal or stre ssed pos it ion . Then the 
fal ling-tone forms / s t /  and / s t i /  ( unle s s  particularly stres s ed or 
E mphas ised ) drop from t he mid-tone level or eve n lower , whereas other 
fal ling-tone forms usually drop from t he high-tone level or even higher . 
�'he form / s 1 / ,  in part ic ular , when unstre s sed , can drop from the mid 
l eve l to a little  be low mid , or to low , or to any point be twe en ; or it 
c an drop from lower mid or even low . Incidentally , other discourse  
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part ic l e s  ( t hough not all o f  t hem ) s hare many o f  the unusual c harac ter­
i s t i c s  described above . 
All these p eculiar it ie s  o f  s i , added t o  the elusivene s s  o f  semant i c  
d i s t in c t ions and the variab ility o f  vowel -length under conditions o f  
stre s s  variat ion ( a common enough phenomenon in t he l anguage ) , give 
rise to con s iderable difficulty in d ifferent iat ing t he variant s of t he 
part i c l e  or in determini ng whi c h  variant i s  p r e sent in a given utt eran c e . 
In this regard , t he distinc t ion between I s t l ,  I s i l ,  and a hypothet i c al 
I S I I  has presented t he mo st difficul ty . As it happen s ,  not al l speakers 
distinguish c on s i st ent ly between I s t l and I s i l  ( unl e s s  t he former o c c urs 
part icularly stres sed or emphas i s ed ) ; and , so  far as I c an t e l l ,  I s t l  
and I s i l  never c learly c ontrast ; s o  t he lat t er could probably b e  con­
sidered a freely varying allomorph o f  I s 1 / .  
3 . 2 .  EXAMPL ES O F  USAG E  O F  CONTRAS T I NG FORMS 
We are l e ft , t he n ,  with the forms I s t l ,  / s i l  or l s i i / , 5 I s t i l ,  / s ( l ,  
and I s ( i /  as varian t s  whic h are dist inguished from each o t her both in 
form and meaning . The s emant i c  s imilar i t i e s  and di fferenc e s  betwe en 
them may be i llustrated by showing what hap p ens t o  t he sent en c e  I p � a t l 
p r a t u u 21 ' @p e n 1 t h e  do or 2 . '  when i t  is accompanied by each of t he 
variant s :  
( 3 1 )  / p � a t  p r a t u u  s t l  ' Op en the  door . ' [ It ' s  time for t he addres s ee 
t o  open t he s tore door . ]  
( 3 2 )  I . . .  s i l or I . . .  s i  i l  ' He y ,  how abou t opening the  door ! ' [ The 
addre s see s hould be opening t he door , but he i s  hanging bac k or 
woolgathering . ]  
( 3 3 ) I . . .  s t i l  ' Come on,  do open i t ! ' [ The addre ssee is refusing t o  
open the door ; o r  b e  has ignored one o r  more previous re que s t s . ] 
( 3 4 )  I . . . s (1 ' Open  t he door, wou ld y o u ! ' [ The speaker want s t o  be 
able to look inside the room or c l o se t , or he wan t s  t o  put some ­
thing away , and he needs the addre ssee  t o  open t he door for him ; 
but not e  t hat the Thai utt eran c e  i s  not stric t l y  a que s t ion . ]  
( 3 5 ) I . . .  s ( i l ' PLE-EASE open t h e  door ! ' [ The speaker i s  a c hi ld who 
desp erately wan t s  to get into t he bathroom , and h i s  older brother 
is  t ea s ing him or refusing t o  let him i n .  Some speakers would 
s imply u s e  I s t i l  her e ,  with raised pit c h  t o  indicate empha s i s , 
insistenc e , urgenc y . ] 
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3 . 3 .  CO NTRAST I NG MEAN INGS O F  VAR I A N TS 
Conc erning the s imilarities  between the above s entenc e s ,  it i s  suf­
ficien t  for t he pre sent to say that each conveys t he idea that t he 
opening of the door i s  the obvious , reasonab le ,  expec table t hing for 
t;he addre s see to do under the c ircumstanc e s . In other word s , s i  in al l 
i t s  phonological ly variant forms , a s  exemp li fied above , s t i l l  retains 
t;his meaning o f  obvious or e xpec table respon s e . But what s emantic 
differences  are s ignalled b y  t he se variat ions in form? Thi s  is the 
�ue s t ion t o  whi c h  I s hall  now addre s s  my se l f . 
3 . 3 . 1 . C o n t ra s t i n g Mea n i n g s  a s  H a n d l e d i n  t h e  L i t era tu re  
Unfortunately , mo st sources in the lit erature provide rather l it t le 
he lp at this  point . Thus s everal authorit ies s imply list t wo or t hree 
phonological  variant s without spec ifying what the differe nc e s  in pro­
nunciation mean - whi c h  conveys t he impression , perhap s uninten t ionally , 
·;hat t he different forms vary freely with no part i c ul ar s ignificance t o  
])e a s s igned t o  each variant . See Mc Farland ( 19 54 ) ,  Thai -Thai Dic tionary 
( 1 9 7 6 ) , Man i t c haroen ( 1 9 64 ) ,  Haas ( 1 9 64 ) ,  Nos s  ( 19 64 ) ,  Bhamoraput ( 19 7 2 ) .  
Henderson ( 19 4 9 ) ,  on t he o t her hand , attempt s  t o  explain the phono ­
.Logical forms of all t he sentence -final part icles  by de scribing various 
pro sodic feature s o f  length and p it c h ,  and l i st ing po ssible combinations 
o f  these feature s ,  and t hen a s s igning general meanings t o  eac h c ombina­
� ion . For e xample , she sugge s t s  ( p . 2 07 )  t hat a s hort falling-p i t c h  
e omb inat ion c onveys "assertion , o r  assen t , o r  command " ,  whi le a s hort 
l1igh p i t c h  c onveys "int errogat ion , inVitat ion " ,  and so forth . But as 
:Lt t urns out ,  almo st all her generalisat ions have exception s ,  and b e s id e s  
t he y  are too general to provide much help f o r  understand ing t he varia­
tions in form and meaning o f  partic ular part ic l e s . 
Chuenkongchoo ( 1 9 5 6 )  c arr ie s t he mat t er a little further , g iving 
examp l e s  of utterances  where each variant of each part ic le oc c urs , and 
going into a lit t le more detail than Henderson about general meanings o f  
t h e  var ious pro sodic combination s . But again h i s  generali sat ions provide 
only limited help for understanding t he varying forms and meanings o f  
part icular partic l e s . One comment o f  h i s ,  however ( 1 9 5 6 : 7 0 ) , does  seem 
to be at least part ial ly app licable t o  t he forms / s 1 i / and / s ( i / :  
"Lengt h , " he say s , "is  o ften used to add ' intensity ' or extra we ight t o  
ut t erance s  i n  whic h in o ther c ontext s a s hort part ic le might be used . 
�;it uation s  involving ' insist enc e ' or ' exasperation ' frequen t ly call for 
complexes  in whi c h  lengt h is  a feature . "  
Rudaravan i j a  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  like Henderson and Chuenkongc hoo ,  propo s e s  
�;eneral i sed meanings for di fferent phonological c harac t eri s t i c s  of final 
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part icles . But she c arri e s  t he mat t er further b y  sugge st ing meanings 
for varying p i t c hes of a few individual part ic le s . For e xample ( p . 95 ) , 
she informs us t hat n a  with r i s ing termi nal c on to ur has a ' mi ld 
emphat ic ' meaning ; and with fal ling c ontour it is ' st rong emphatic ' .  
However , her s emantic  generalisations about final par t ic l e s  focus upon 
the feature of pitch  or final contour , and not upon other feature s such 
a s  lengt h or terminal glot t al c lo sure . And , unfortunately for o ur 
purpo ses ,  she omit s s i  from her discuss ion ; so we are left without t he 
benefit o f  her j udgement in this partic ular c a s e . 
The c learest and mos t  specific help , in my opinion , c omes t o  us from 
Brown ( 1 9 69 : 3 . 2 0 )  in h i s  de finit ion s of 1 5 (1 and I s i / . Ac c ording t o  
him , 1 5 (1  i s  " a  par t i c le used to re que s t  a n  action when t he result o f  
t h e  a c t ion , n o t  the a c t ion it s e l f ,  i s  t he point o f  t h e  reque st " ;  and 
Is i l  is "a part ic le used to reque st or urge an a c t ion when the ac tion 
i t s e l f  i s  t he point of t he request . "  And t hat ' s  about all t he really 
help ful in format ion I have been able to find in the lit erature . 
3 . 3 . 2 .  E x am p l e s  a n d  S u g g e s t ed  Me a n i n g s  o f  E a c h  V a r i a n t  
Let me now t urn t o  s ome further e xamples  o f  eac h o f  t he variant 
forms , and t hen some definit ion s and explanations . A s  b e fore , the 
following example s , for the mo st part , refle c t  the speech of Ms Kiranand . 
No doubt many speakers will di ffer from her at one point or anot her . 
For exampl e ,  one speaker , Ms Bandhumedha , wit h whom I have worked e x ­
ten s iv e ly , makes n o  d i s t inc t ion as b e low between I s i l  and Is i l  or l s i i / ;  
and o ther speakers make use  o f  t he form Is ( i / ,  while Ms Kiranand doe s 
not . However , I be lieve Ms Kiranand ' s  u sage i s  not par t i c ularly idio ­
syncratic , and it will s erve a s  a c onveni ent basis for pre sent ing t he 
data . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  The F 04m I � � I  04 1 � ��/ 6 
( 3 6 )  Ik h T a n 1 h a y  d i  i 2 s i  i ,  I t £ w 3 ca 4 d a a y S r a a fjwa ll 61 ' Wri te l ni ae tY 2 
now, a nd3 (yo u ) ' H 4 g e t 5 a reward6 . '  ( c f .  example 4 ,  above . )  
[ The mot her ho lds out a reward t o  her c hild as an induc ement for 
writ ing a nic e letter , and t hen s he withdraws it a s  t he c hild 
reac he s  for it , thus conveying the idea t hat the reward will not 
b e  his unt il the l et t er i s  writ t en to her sati s fac t ion . ]  
( 3 7 )  Ikhaw 1 h a Y 2 k3 3 ? a w4 s i  i l  ' He l ' s  giving 2 i t  to y o u ,  s 0 3 take 4 i t . ' 
( c f .  e xamp le 6 . ) [ The speaker is baffled , and p erhap s a l i t t le 
annoyed that t he addre ssee  i s  hesitating . Or : The addre ssee  has 
asked t he sp eaker what to do , and t he latt er doesn ' t  want t o  be 
bothered with the problem . ] 
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: 38 )  / k h aw maa  s i  i /  ' Come i n . ' ( c f .  example 8 . )  [ The sp eaker is  not 
real ly too eager to have the addre ssee come in . Or : The speaker 
knows t hat the addressee has come t o  see someone e l s e ,  so the 
speaker is  not involved in the busine s s  or p leasure for which t he 
addres see has c ome . ]  
: 3 9 )  S l  / k h u n 1 c a 2 m aY 3 k l a p  b a a n 4 l e a S/ S 2  / k l a p s i i /  'Aren ' t 3 y o u 1 
going t0 2 go home 4 ? '  "Sure I a m . ' ( c f .  e xamp le 1 5 . ) [ The second 
speaker fee ls t he first s houldn ' t  have had t o  ask . Or : The se cond 
sp eaker doe sn ' t  want t o  be b othere d wit h t he problem . ] 
( 4 0 )  / k h u n 1 k h ( t  waa 2 c ha n 3 t ok  1 0 1) 4 s i  i /  ' You 1 seem t o  think 2 I3 
agree 4 . '  ( c f .  examp le 2 3 . ) [ The speaker gathers from t h e  addre s ­
see ' s  manner o r  behaviour t hat the latt er expe c t s  him t o  agree t o  
having a party at his  house . The inference drawn b y  t he speaker 
here i s  more doubt ful or t entat ive t han t hat in comparable e xample 
for / s i / ,  item 2 0 .  Thus inferential st atemen t s  with ls i i/ have 
the general flavour of Engl ish utteranc e s  ac c ompanied by phra s e s  
s u c h  as ' I  guess ' ,  ' I  suppose ' ,  ' i t  seems as  i f ' .  They also have 
a slight h in t  of que s t ioning about t hem , though not to t he p oint 
o f  requ iring any respon s e  from t he addre s see . ]  
The meaning conveyed b y  /s i /  or l s i i i ,  as in t he above examp le s ,  i s  
t hat o f  ininvo lvemen t ,  indi fferenc e ,  emo tional neutralit y .  And this  
llninvolvement may be s imple and straight forward , or it may be an  assumed 
indifference t hat both masks and expres ses anyt hing from mild t o  strong 
coldne s s ,  withdrawal , rej e c tion , hostility . The s imple kind of unin­
volvement is  exemp l i fied in one o f  t he pos s ible s ituations where e xample  
�: 8 might oc cur . Here t he sp eaker i s  in  fac t  no t involved ( and i s  not 
expec t ed t o  be ) in t he invitat ion extended to t he gue st . I t  i s  also 
E x emplified in utterances  such as 4 0 ,  where the speaker i s  making a 
t entat ive inference on the basis o f  c lue s he t h i nks he has picked up . 
] n  other words , he i s  not j umping to a definite conc lus ion - as he would 
t e  i f  he were using t he form / s i / . Thus l s i i /  renders t he inference 
muc h more inde finite and non-commital . 
The other example s  above illustrate t he u se o f  l s i i /  t o  e xpre s s  t he 
rr�re emo t ionally -loaded kind of non-invo lvement . Thu s ,  in example 3 6 , 
t he mother i s  in e ffect withdrawing emot ional ly from her c hild , and she 
E xpre s s e s  this fac t  both by t he use of ls i i i ,  and by her wit hdrawal of 
t he promis ed reward from t he child ' s  outreac hed hand . And in t he o t her 
e xamp l e s  t he speaker is  expre s s ing a non-involvement t hat both c onceals  
and reveals  his  impatience and ho st ilit y :  why doesn ' t  t he addre s s ee open 
the door a s  e xpected ( example 3 2 ) ,  or take t he gift t hat ' s  being 
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o ffered ( example 3 7 ) ?  Or why does  t he speaker have t o  be b o t hered with 
t he que s t ion ( e xample 3 9 ) ?  But note t hat t he impatience o r  hos t ility 
is  t hat o f  emo t ional c oldne s s , withdrawal , or  uninvo lvement , not  t hat 
o f  emo t ional hea t or aggres sion . The lat t er would be expr e s s ed b y  I s t l ,  
wit h fal ling t one , and raised above normal pitc h .  
I f  we c ons ider the s it ua t ions in whic h it i s  po s s ible t o  use t he 
form I s i l  or l s i i i ,  and t hus c onvey non-involvement or emo t ional neu­
tral i t y ,  we find t hat mo st of t he situations t hat allow I s t l  a l so al low 
these mid -tone forms . In o t her word s , in mo st situations exemplified 
and d i sc u ssed above ( see examples  1 -2 9 ) , t here can be a formal and 
s emantic c ontrast  b etween I s t l  on t he one hand , and I s i l  or l s i i l  on 
the ot her . Exceptions are a s  follows : Negative c ommands ( a s  in 2 )  and 
also topic -fo c u s  statement s ( see 2 0 ,  21 , 2 2 , 3 0 e ,  g )  only o c c ur with 
Is i / ,  never with l s i i / .  Al so I have not been able t o  elicit  a l s i i l  
c ount erpart for e xample 1 8 . On t he o t her hand , statement s not ing new 
informat ion ( see 2 6-2 9 )  may occur with eit her I s i l  or l s i i i ,  with no 
di fference in meaning between t he t wo . S imilarly , all utt eranc e s  
acc ompanied b y  I kS . . . n a  s i l  ( see 14 , 1 6 , 17 ) may o c c ur with IkS  
n a  s i / ,  again wit h n o  different iat ion in meaning between t he t wo . I 
c annot ade quately account for t he except ions l i sted above . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . T h e  Form  I s H I  
( 4 1 )  lya a 1 k h a P 2 r ew 3 s t  i l  ' Pl e -e a s e  do n ' t 1 dr ive 2 so fas t 3 . '  'Do  
s l ow down, for goodn e s s  sak e ! ' ( c f .  item 2 . ) 
( 4 2 )  ly l P 1 d i n s ;):> 2 h a y  n � Y 3 s i i l  'Aw,  come o n ,  p l e a s e 4 reach 1 (me ) the  
penci l 2 · '  ( c f .  item 1 0 . )  [ The s peaker has asked for t he penc il 
be fore , but t he addre s s ee was too la zy t o  get u p ,  or he i s  t ea s ing 
t he speaker . ]  
( 4 3 )  S l  Ik haw 1 c a 2 maa 3 c i l)  c i l) 4 l ea SI S2 Imaa 3 s i i l  ' Wi Z Z 2 he 1 rea Z ZY 4 
come 3 ? s ' ' Su -ure he wi l l . ' ' Why c er ta i n l y  he wi l l . ' 
( 4 4 )  Sl Ic h a n 1 wa a 2 wan n f i 3 fon 4 t h a a  c a S maY 6 t o k 41 S 2  I to k  s t i l  ' I1 
think 2 i t  probab l y s won ' t 6 rain4 toda Y 3 " 'Aw come on now, s ur e  
i t  wi l l . ' [ The sec ond speaker has previously given h i s  reasons 
for t hinking it will rain , but t he first speaker evid entl y  s t i l l  
won ' t  s e e  reason . ]  
The meaning conveyed by Is i i l i s  t he idea o f  persuas ion , exert ing 
pre s s ure . Usually this form will o c c ur in situations where t he addr e s s ee 
has been unnec e s sari l y  slow in c omplying with t he speaker ' s  expe c tations ,  
either in ac t ion or belie f . It would t herefore b e  very natural t o  use  
Is i i l in an int erc hange such a s  t he following : 
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( 4 5 )  Sl I y i p l d i n S:> :> 2 h a Y 3 n O Y4 5 11 ' Ha nd me t h e  penc i l  wou L d  y o u . ' 
(reach l penci L 2 for (me) 3 a L i t t Le 4 ) S2 ( ignores t he reque s t ) 
S l  I y i p ! s i l  'Hand i t  t o  me ! ' ( The exc lamation point here indi­
cates  rai sed pit c h . )  S 2  Ic h a n 1 k h i i k l a t 2 Y I P 31 ' I1 am ( t o o )  L a z Y 2 
to b o ther .  ' 
Sl IY l p  hay  n o y  s 1 i l  ' Come on now, do hand i t  to me ! '  
The form I s i i l  o c c urs only in ac t ion-inducement utt eranc e s  ( po sit ive 
or negat iv e ) ,  and in re sponses  to que s t ions or stat ement s .  I t  does not 
usually , however , oc c ur wit h topic foc u s  statemen t s  ( see 2 0 -2 2 ,  3 0 e , g ) , 
or in IkS  n a  . . . 1 utt erance s  ( see 1 4 , 1 6 , 1 7 ) .  
:1 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  F o rm / 0..../ 
( 4 6 )  IY I P I d i n s 3:> 2 h a y  n o y  5 (1 'Reach 1 m e  the penciL 2, wou Ld yo u . ' 
[ The s peaker needs t he penc il and avail s  hims elf o f  t he addr e s s ee ' s  
help t o  mee t  hi s need s . ]  
( 4 7 ) Ifa f) l s fl ' L i s te n l ! '  'Lis ten,  wouLd  yo u . ' [ The speaker c an ' t  hear 
someone who is talking , and he wan t s  t he addressee to l i st en and 
see i f  he can catch what ' s  being said . Or : The speaker c an ' t  
ident i fy some sound and he want s t he addressee to help him o ut . ]  
( 4 8 ) l ? aa 1 p a a k 2 s fl ' Open l your m o u th 2 . '  [A  dent ist is s peaking t o  
his  pat ient . Or : A mot her want s to s ee what her c hild h a s  in h i s  
mout h .  Or : A Thai l anguage t eac her want s t o  t e s t  t he vocabulary 
command o f  a non-native pupil . ]  
The form 1 5 11 ,  as in t he above example s ,  conveys t he idea that t he 
a.c t ion called for from t he addres see i s  needed or desired b y  t he s peaker 
for some purpo s e  of his own . This need or desire may be a mat t er o f  
personal c omfort , c urio s it y , or even whim ; o r  i t  may involve something 
t he s peaker need s t o  have done so that he can in turn do something else 
t ha t  he (or  t he addre ssee , or someone e l se ) wi she s to have done . Thi s  
form i s  used only wit h ac t ion-induc ement utt eranc e s ,  and t hen only in 
t he positive . That i s ,  it never o c c urs wit h ly .1 a  . . . 1 'do n o t  . • •  ' . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  T h e  Form / s f i /  
( 4 9 )  / y i P l h a y z n O Y 3 s f i l  'Reach ( i t ) 1 for (me ) 2' p L e - e -ease 3 ! '  [ A  
c hild i s  gett ing very impat i ent and insist ent to an older s ibling 
who is ignoring him o r  t eas ing him by not reaching for some t hing 
the c hild needs and c an ' t  reach for himse lf . ]  
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The form / s ( i /  c onveys both  t he idea o f  t he speaker ' s  n e e d  o r  wish , 
and also the idea o f  persuas ion , pres sure , insistenc e , and somet ime s 
even urgenc y . Like / 5 (/ i t  is used only in positive ac t ion-inducement 
ut t eranc e s .  Furthermore , it is c hiefly u sed by c hi ldren , and to a 
l e s ser extent b y  women . I s ho uld point out , however , t hat not all 
speaker s ac cept  this form . In fac t i t  i s  t he one variant t hat does not 
o c c ur in Ms Kiranand ' s  speec h .  Possib ly all o c c urren c e s  o f  / s ( i /  s hould 
be int erpreted as o c c urrenc e s  o f  / s i i /  whi c h  have been raised extra 
high . ( For d i s c u s s ion of t he phenomenon of rai s ing , see s e c t ion 4 ,  
below . ) 
Thi s brings u s  t o  t he end o f  o ur d i sc u s s ion o f  what may be considered 
the basic variant s of s i .  There now remain two further types  o f  form 
and/or meaning variat ion that require our considerat ion : the phenomena 
o f  rais ing and of neutrali sat ion . 
4 .  T H E  P H E N O M E N O N  O F  R A I S I NG 
Rai s ing may b e  de f ined here as t he proce s s  in which t he p i t c h  o f  a 
falling-tone part ic le ( in t hi s  c a se / 5 1 /  or / s 1 i / Y i s  elevated above 
t he normal leve l  in order to convey emphasis  or increas ed emo t ional 
intensit y . Thus t he part icle / 5 1 /  in t he utt erance / pa a t  p r a t u u  5 1 /  
' Open  the  door.  ' might undergo rais ing i f  t he speaker were part icularly 
annoyed , or if he had to repeat t he sugge st ion or command a second t ime . 
Such rais ing would then be indicated in t he tran script ion b y  mean s o f  
an exc lamation symbol immediately pre c eding t he rais ed form : / p a a t  
p r a t u u  ! s 1 / .  ( See also examples  2 ,  1 8 ,  4 5 , above . )  
Rai s ing , a s  de sc ribed above , s hould be dist ingui shed from t wo other 
t yp e s  of raising t hat oc c ur in t he language . In one o f  t he se a s yl lable 
o f  any tone is c hanged from it s normal p i t c h  to an extra high and 
s light ly r i s ing p it c h ,  thus express ing a part icular kind of emphas i s  
( see Haa s  1 9 64 : xii-xiii ) .  In t he other t ype t he p it c h  o f  t he who le 
sentenc e is raised above t he normal level ( s ee Haas 1 9 6 4 : x iii ) . By way 
o f  c ontrast , t he t ype of rais ing t hat here c oncern s  us has it s effe c t  
exc lus ively upon fal l ing-tone partic le s or part i c le variant s .  Suc h 
part ic le s ,  when rai sed , are p i t c hed above t heir normal range , but they 
still retain t he ir fal ling c onto ur . 
Now , a s  has been noted above ( 3 . 1 . ) ,  t he normal , unrai sed p i t c h  o f  
/ 5 1 /  and / s 1 i / ( and also , incidentally , o f  o ther falling-tone part ic le s ) 
i s  lower t han t hat o f  fal l ing-tone non-par t ic l e  forms in t he language . 
Thu s , when unrai sed , these  par t i c l e  forms will start o ff from a point 
at or be low t he normal mid-tone level , and t hen drop on down from t here . 
So t hey can drop from mid to lower mid or to low , or from lower mid to 
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low , or even from low to a l i t t le lower s t ill . But , when rai sed , these  
forms fal l  from a starting point above t he mid-tone leve l . And t he 
rais ing , furthermore , i s  variable . That i s ,  t he pitch  may be rai sed 
j ust a litt le , or it c an be rais ed a great deal ; but t he h igher t he 
rais ing , t he greater the degree o f  empha s i s  or int en sity c onveyed . 
�:here i s ,  however , a c lear divid ing line between raised and unrai sed 
forms . Thus if t he pitch  fal ls from t he mid-tone leve l or lower , t he 
form i s  unra i s ed ;  but if it fal l s  from a start ing point above t he mid­
tone level , t hen it is rai s ed ; and suc h  rai sing t here fore c onveys  t he 
c oncommit ant semantic value ac c ordingly . 
Any use  o f  / s i /  or / s i i / whic h i s  c learly a s s ert ive , contradic tory , 
rebuking,  e t c . will be rai s ed . Thus t he partic le / s i /  in examp l e s  2 and 
1 8 , above , is of nec e s s it y  raised . This is so in t he former case  be­
c au s e  t he s entence in  quest ion is  a fla t ,  nega t lve c ommand ; and , like 
a ll negat ive / s i /  c ommands ,  it nec e s sarily imp l l e s  rebuke for some 
�nde s irable ac t ion . Then in the latt er example  ( 18 ) ,  t he sentence is  
a flat contradic tion . So both are examp l e s  of t he kind o f  a s s ert ivene s s  
t hat c a l l s  for rais ing above t he normal p i t c h  o f  t he part icle  variant 
/ s i / .  
O f  t he various types o f  oc c urrence o f  / s i /  exemplified in 2 . 1 .  above , 
rai s ing may o c c ur with ac tion-induc ement utt eranc e s  ( c f .  examp l e s  1 -1 2 ) ,  
and with r e spon s e s  t o  quest ions ( c f .  1 3-1 7 ) ,  and to que s t ion-raising 
statement s ( c f .  1 8 - 2 2 ) .  But rai sing c annot occur with inferent ial 
statemen t s  ( s ee 2 3 -2 5 )  or with statement s not ing new information ( 2 6 -2 9 ) . 
Inc identally , in the c a se of topic -focus  utt erance s ( see example s 
2 0- 2 2 ) ,  / s i /  c an b e  rai sed only i f  t he sentence in quest ion c onst itute s 
a c ontradictory or assertive statement ins is t ing t hat ' subj ect  A '  ( not 
' subj e c t  B ' )  is  the one of whom some predication may properly be made . 
I n  view of this re qu irement , example s 2 1  and 2 2  canno t , as t hey now 
s band , be rai s ed in any of t he given illustrat ive context s ;  but c ontext s 
c )uld be framed such that rai s ing might indeed c c cur . Thu s , for example , 
t 1e s peaker in utt erance 2 1  might have been arguing with t he addressee  
ajout what kind of rain causes flood s ; and if he  i s  annoyed wit h  t he 
o ther ' s  o bt us ene s s  c onc erning t he obvious danger o f  this kind o f  rain 
( a s  oppo sed t o  some o ther kind the addre s s ee ins i st s  on s tre s s ing ) , he 
then can use a rai sed / ! s i / to make his point . 
An intere s t ing demonst rat ion of t he importance o f  t he d i st inc t ion 
be t ween raised and unrai sed forms appears in t he spee c h  of one of my 
language a s s istan t s .  Ordinarily t hi s  speaker make s  no dist inc t ion 
between / s i /  ( straight forward meaning ) and / s i i / expre ss ing non­
i nvolvement ) ,  and s he perc e ives all oc c urrences of t hese in her own 
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speech a s  having mid t one . In other word s ,  mo st o f  t he examp l e s  l i st ed 
in it ems 1 -2 9  and 3 6 -4 0 are so p erceived . And t hi s  i s  t rue regard le s s  
o f  t he fac t  t hat i n  her own s pe e c h  t he s e  oc currenc e s  may be variously 
pronounced with mid pitch , or low , or mid fal ling t o  lower-mid or to 
low , or lower-mid fal ling t o  low . But if she pronounce s  the particle  
in  rai sed fashion , t hat is  w it h  a p i t c h  start ing above t he mid level 
and then dropp ing on down , s he immediately identifies  it a s  having 
fal ling t one . And such forms t hen c onvey emphas i s  or intens ified 
emo t ion - with t he expec table c orol lary t hat none o f  the non-involvement 
utt eran c e s  ( s ee 36 -4 0 )  c an o c c ur with fal ling tone . In other word s ,  her 
mid-tone I s i l  ( o ft en pronounced w it h  fal ling pit c h ) c orre spond s t o  o ther 
speakers '  fal ling-tone I s i l  and to t heir I s i l  or ls i i / ;  and her fal l ing 
tone I s i l  c orre s pond s to t heir raised fal ling tone I ! s i / .  Furthermore , 
her I s i l  i s  perc e ived as having mid t one even when it drop s ,  provided 
it doe sn ' t  drop from a point higher than mid tone . I f  it does drop from 
a h igher point ( i . e .  the point which divides rai sed from non-raised 
forms for o ther speakers ) ,  it  will b e  p erceived as having falling t one . 
Stranges t  o f  a l l  i s  t he fac t  t hat o t her falling-tone part icle s ,  suc h a s  
Ikh�1 ( female de ferenc e ) and In�1  ( old information ) , are perce ived a s  
having falling tone de spit e t he fac t t hey may be pronounc ed in way s  
exac tly  parallel t o  her non-rai sed pronunc iat ion o f  I s i / ,  o r  I s i / .  My 
gue s s  i s  t hat t hese  perce p t ions are a produc t o f  t he Thai wri t ing s y s t em 
c ompl i cated b y  some kind of inter ference from intonat ional phenomena . 
In any c a s e ,  t he s e  spec ial perc ept ion s are not a reflec t ion o f  any in­
abi l i t y  on her part t o  hear t he phone tic fac t s , for s he rec ogni s e s  t hese  
when t hey are  po int ed o ut t o  her . It s eems t o  be t ied in  wit h  intuit iv e  
percept ion s o f  some kind . 
5 .  T H E  P H E NO M E N O N  O F  N E U T RA L I SA T I O N  
The sec ond phenomenon ( be s ide s rai s ing ) t hat requires considerat ion 
is t hat of neutral i sat ion . Thi s  t erm refers to a proc e s s  in whi c h  t he 
potential variab ility  o f  s i ,  both with respe c t  t o  form and meaning , i s  
neutra l i s ed o r  bloc ked , l eaving I s i l  as t he o n l y  permi s s ib le alt ernative . 
Such neutra l i sation take s place whenever s i  is immediately followed in 
the sent ence b y  ano t her par t i c le - usually one o f  t he status -int imac y  
part i c l e s  such a s  leal , Ik ha/ , e t c . And for mo st speakers odd l y  enough , 
it i s  always t he que s t ion form o f  these status -int imac y part i c l e s  t hat 
oc c ur s , never the statement form . 8 
To e x plain furthe r ,  if t he different sent enc e s  c it ed in examples  31-
3 5  were t o  be a l t ered by the addit ion of I k ha l ,  only t he form I s i l  would 
be permi s s ible in eac h case . Fur t hermore , all semantic d i fferentiat ion 
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would be lost , so t hat t he resul t ing sentenc e s  would c onvey a rather 
neutral sense of what is  expec tab le . Then t he added Ik hal would further 
convey t he sense of polit ene s s  or de ferenc e . 
A s  already mentioned , whe n s i  is followed b y  another par t i c le , t hus 
produc ing neut ral i sat ion , t he following partic le wil l usually b e  one 
of t he status -int imac y  forms such a s  leal , Ik ha/ , etc . ;  but t he part ic le 
n a  can also o c c ur : 
( 5 0 )  I n t i , k ho f) 2 ? l i k 3 U 1 a Y 4 wa n S s i  n a 6 kwa a c: a 7 s e t SI ' But 1 i t ' l l  
s ure ZY 2 b e  s ev era Z 4 more 3 day s 5 b efore ? i to ' s  fin i s h ed8 > won ' t  i t 6 ? '  
As it happens , mo st o ther partic les  which end in a s hort vowel will 
lndergo part ial or c omplete  neutral i sat ion under s imilar c ircumstanc e s . 
rhi s  mean s t hat , ordinarily , only one partic le in a s er i e s  - usual ly 
t he last one - appears in i t s  developed or unneutral i sed form . However , 
'�he forms Inal  ( o ld informat ion ) and I n t i  or I n t i l ( new in format ion ) 
3eem t o  be exempt from t he nec e s sity o f  neutral i sat ion , as may be seen 
in t he fo llowing example : 
: 5 1 ) Ik haw , k l a p  b a a n 2 pa y l E £W 3 n i 4 s i l 'But 4 he 1 ' s  a Z l'eadY 3 gone 
home 2 . ' 
Ii . P O S S I B I L I T I E S  A N D  R E S TR I C T I O N S  W I T H  R E S P E C T  TO USAGE  
And now , be fore c l o s ing m y  d i scus s ion o f  s i ,  I s hould say a f e w  words 
about usage , for t here are c ertain p o s s ibil it i e s  and re stri c t ions in 
t his area that require c omment . In general , t he s e  may be summed up b y  
t he following two statement s :  
1 )  If  a speaker wishes to express  deference or formali t y , he i s  
restricted t o  using t he variant I s i / ,  almo st alway s followed by t he 
de ferent ial particle  Ikhal ( woman speaking ) or I k h rapl  ( man speaking ) . 
2 )  There are several kinds o f  usage o f  s i  t hat could b e  t ermed 
E.s s er tive , inc luding tho s e  t hat expre ss demandi ngne s s ,  ho st ilit y ,  oppo­
�, it ion , rebuke , correc t i on , and t he like . Such usage is ideally restri c ­
t ed t o  speech with int imat e s  o r  inferiors ; and t he stronger t he a s s ert ive 
element t he t ight er the restric t ion . 
From t he first statement , above , we may draw the inference t hat all 
variant s o f  s i  except I s i l  s uggest a certain amount of informality  or 
f ami l iarit y .  And this is  not surpris ing , for formal or de ferent ial 
s it uations are ones in whi c h  we would expec t Thai c ulture to prescribe 
a c ertain amount of distance or non-involvement . And informal or 
f amil iar s ituat ions are one s in which we would expec t a speaker to feel 
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free to expre s s  things like definit ene ss , need or d e s ir e ,  persuasion , 
and t he like - t hing s t hat are c onveyed b y  the use  o f  t he formally 
developed forms o f  t he part icle . 
The sec ond statement above pre sen t s  a problem in that mo st var iant s 
o f  s i  can be e it her more or l e s s  assert ive , depending on the situat ion . 
Situations or usages implying little  or no assertiven e s s  inc lude invi­
tat ions , sugge st ions , s imple re que st s ,  straight forward responses t o  
que st ions and que st ion-raising statement s ,  mo st instanc e s  o f  statement s 
not ing new informat ion , and probab ly all inferent ial stat ement s .  In 
suc h  situations t he form in quest ion may b e  u s ed rather freely in 
speaking to almo st anyone wit h  whom particular de ference is not required . 
Such u sage need pre supp o s e  no very c lo s e  int imac y in use  t o  e qual s ;  and 
it may o c c a s ionally o c c ur in speech to int imat e s  s l ight l y  superior t o  
t he speaker , prov ided t he relationship i s  a free and easy one . 
On t he o ther hand , c ertain o t her usage s do imply a certain amount 
o f  a s s er t ivene s s . These  inc lude t he following : 
1 )  A l l  occurrenc e s  of / ! s 1 / and / ! s 1 i /  ( i . e .  rai sed / 5 1 /  and / s 1 i / ) , 
and also / s ( i / .  I t  is  my impres sion t hat , o f  t he s e  forms , / ! s 1 / t ends 
to be more a s s ert ive t han t he o ther s ;  for t he element o f  persuasion in 
t he o ther forms soft ens t he element o f  flat rebuke , contradi c t ion , or 
ho s t ility t hat t end s t o  be pre sent in comparab le utt erance s  where / ! s 1 /  
o c c ur s . 
2 )  Any oc c urrence of l s i i /  which expre s s e s  t he ho stile t ype of non-
involvement . ( See examples  3 6 - 3 9  and sub s e quent d i sc us s ion under 
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) 
3 )  Any oc c urrence o f  / 5 (/ in which t he speaker makes  socially ex­
c e s s ive demands upon t he addressee . Now all uses  o f  / 5 (/ express  some 
demand that is  made of t he addre ssee ; for t he form by de finit ion in­
volve s some wish or need t hat t he speaker calls  for the addr e s see to 
meet . The crucial que st ion here is  whether t he demand is  exc e s sive or 
not ; and this in turn depends upon the speaker ' s  re lat ive superiority ­
inferiority and/or int imac y  wit h  respe c t  t o  t he addre ssee , and also 
upon the nature of the reque st made . Thus , for example , a superior c an 
use  / 5 (/ in a sking an inferior to run an errand for him - e ven one 
involving c ons iderab le e f fort and inconvenience - without nec e s sar ily 
coming acro s s  a s  overly demanding . But in s peaking t o  an int imate 
equal , a speaker must make rather l e s s er demands if he does  not want t o  
provoke a negat ive reac tion . Thus he can a s k  t he addres see t o  reach 
some thing on a shelf too high for h im ( the speaker ) ,  or to c l o s e  a 
window c l o s e  b y  t he addre s see , or to perform some s imp le s ervice t hat 
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"�he latt er c an perform more readily than the speaker can . And when t he 
3peaker uses Is (1 in such c irc umstanc e s , his  request wil l c ome acro s s  
a s  a natural t hing b etween int imates - even i n  certain c a se s  where t he 
addre ssee  may b e  t he superior . On t he o t her hand , if t he reque st in­
'lolve s real inc onvenience to t he addre ssee  or cal l s  for a s ervic e  that 
�he s peaker c ould j ust as easily perform for himsel f ,  t hen t he use o f  
/s (1 will probably b e  taken a s  overly demand ing and assert ive , even in 
spee c h  to intimat e equals . And ,  of course , t he like lihood of be ing so 
';aken will be even stronger i f  the relationship i s  not an int imate one . 
Given t he status -formali t y  res tric t ions upon t he use  of variant s o f  
'; i ,  we can readily see t hat polite word 3 l ike Ic h aanl  ' p leas e ' ,  or 
!k a r u na a l  ' be  gracious  (enough to ) ' , will not be e xp e c ted to c o -oc cur 
with assert ive ly u sed forms o f  s i ,  and s e ldom with any of t he developed 
:orms o f  t he part ic le . They may , however , occur wit h l s i k h'l or l s i 
k h r ' p/ . 
:r . C O N C L U S I O N  
I have now carried my treatment o f  s i  j ust about a s  far a s  I wish t o  
earry i t  in t hi s  paper . In conc lusion , however , l et me pre sent a s ummary 
of t he fac t s  t hat I have set forth above ; and t hen I s hal l sugge s t  a 
c :ouple o f  mat t er s  t hat will even t ual ly demand consideration i f  we are 
to achieve a reasonably c omplete understand ing of phenomena relat ing t o  
s i  and other particle s .  
7 . 1 . S UMMA R Y  O F  PHENOM ENA PRESENT EV A B O V E  
The data and conclusions s e t  forth above may b e  summarised in t erms 
o f  the fol lowing general isation s : 
1 )  There is a particle s i  which , in all it s variations o f  form and 
me an ing , c onveys  t he basic idea of a given response be ing the logic a l ,  
nec e s sary , e xpec table , o r  appropria t e  one under t he c ircumstanc e s . 
�hi s  form , w it h  it s basic meaning a s  stated , may occur in action­
lnducement utt erance s  ( c ommands , sugge st ions , request s ,  invit ation s ) , 
In responses to que s t ions and t o  quest ion-rai s ing statement s ,  and in 
statement s  t hat make an inference or call attention t o  something . 
2 )  Modi ficat ions o f  length and pitch  give rise  t o  t he fol lowing 
,"ariant forms w it h  their concommitant semant ic value s or imp l i cation s ,  
these values or imp l ications be ing added t hen t o  t he basic s emant ic 
, "alue o f  s i  a s  stated above : 
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Is i l  the speaker i s  not personally or emo t iona l ly involved in t he 
re sponse in que s t ion , but he i s  not par t ic ularly trying t o  c a l l  atten­
t ion to t hat fac t . Thi s  is also t he neutra l i sed form which oc c urs 
whenever s i  is  immediately fo llowed in t he utt eranc e by another part icle . 
I s i l the speaker i s  de fini t e ly , t hough unemphat ically , involved in 
the re sponse , t here b e i ng no amb iguity ,  doubt , diffidence , in h i s  
utt eran c e . 
I s (1  t he speaker want s or needs t he addr e s s ee t o  do some t hing . 
l s i i l the speaker i s  not per s onally or emo t ionally involved in t he 
giv en respon se , and he is making a pOint of c onveying t his non ­
invo lvement , e i t her as a S impl e  mat t er o f  fac t  or a s  an expre s s ion o f  
withdrawal o r  ho s t i l it y . 
I s 1 i l  t he speaker is p ersuading the addres see t o  ac t or t o  accept  
t he speaker ' s  respon s e . 
Is ( i l t he speaker urgently wan t s  or needs t he addres see t o  do some ­
t hing and i s  app lying pres sure , p er suasion . 
3 )  The forms I s 1 1  and I s 1 i l  can be ' raised ' ( i . e .  raised in p i t c h  so  
that t he fal ling tone begins above t he mid-t one p i t c h  leve l )  t o  e xpre s s  
greater emphas is , de finit ene s s ,  inten s it y .  
4 )  The form s i  i s  subj ect  t o  neutralisation when followed immediately 
b y  another p art ic le . That i s ,  all p o t ential variant s are s hort -circuited 
so t hat only t he form Is i l  may oc c ur . 
The above informat ion can be summari sed formulaically as follows : 
( 1 )  Di f ferentiation Rule : 
s i <exp>  � rl/ s i /<exp . + 
I s 1 /<exp . + 
1 s (I < exp . + 
( 2 )  Neutralisation Rule : 
s i  � Is i l  � - Par t i c l e  
non-in . >  ( +  lengt h < int . »  
de f . >  ( +  length<per . »  ( +  
s . w .  > (+ lengt h<per . » 
rai 'ing,emp . » ] 
In t he above formu lae , pointed brac ke t s  < >  indicate s emant ic value s 
( exp . for e xpec table re spon s e , non-in .  for non-involvement , int o for 
intent ional it y ,  de f .  for definite , per . for persuas ion , emp . for empha s i s ,  
S . W .  for s peaker ' s  wi sh ) ;  parenthe ses ( )  indic ate opt ional e lement s ;  and 
s quare brackets s urrounding vert ical l i st ings indicate t hat e it her one or 
o t her o f  the vert i c al ly l i st ed alt ernat ives will o c c ur . 
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7 . 2 .  FURT H ER AND W I D ER C O NS I D ERA TI ONS 
The above summarie s ,  bot h as presented in pro se and formulaical ly , 
imply certain anal yt ical and e ven t he oret ical conclu sions which I have 
made no attempt to j us t ify , apart from such j ust ification as may be 
invo lved in ac c ommodating my analys i s  t o  the fa. c t s  as I perce ive them . 
�or do I intend to pre sent such j us t ification here , for t o  do so would 
involve a considera.t ion of mat t ers that go far beyond t he scope of t hi s  
�aper . But , as I mentioned , I do wish t o  call attent ion t o  a c o uple o f  
matters re lated t o  s i  which involve muc h  more general phenomena in t he 
language . The se will eventually have t o  be con s idered in depth be fore 
,�nyone c an claim t o  have ac counted reasonab ly ade quately for t he be ­
�aviour o f  s i ,  and be fore my analysis above c an be j u st ified . 
Note , for e xample , t he following fac t s ,  some of whic h  have already 
�een re ferred to above : 
1 )  There are certain phonological c harac ter i s t i c s  wh ich s i  s har e s  
N i t h  some o f  t he other dis cours e  part ic les , but not wit h ot her forms in 
Ghe language . The se inc lude t he lower-than-normal pit c h  o f  fa.l ling- Gone 
forms and their potent ial for rai sing under condit ions of emphas i s , the 
ab sence o f  t erminal glottal stop in short -vowel forms , and t he t endenc y 
Goward a more t han normal fuzz ine s s  in certain phonemic distin c t ion s . 
2 )  The variant s o f  s i  a s  de scribed t hroughout t his pap er seem t o  
3ignal s emant ic d i stinctions t hat i n  some respe c t s  app ear muc h  more l ike 
intonat ional dist inc t ions t han anyt hing e l s e . That i s ,  we c an vary 
:) itch  and vowe l length ( within certain limit s )  and still  come up with 
a l t ernat e  forms that mean more or less t he same thing . Obviously one 
cannot do this with o ther forms in the language ( such as / t h i i /  ' oc c a ­
, i o n ' ,  or /m f -/ ' no t ' ) . But o n e  can do this  ( again wit hin c ertain 
L imit s )  wit h  some o f  t he o t her part i c le s .  
3 )  I n  comparing s i  with other discourse part ic l e s , particularly in 
Ghe light o f  t he phe nomena j u st mentioned above , we find that one o f  
� hem ( the partic le n a , s peaker ' s  que st ion , wisL , o r  demand ) i s  very like 
s i  in many ways . A number o f  others ( the status-intimac y part icle s 
I k ha/-/ k h a / ,  lea/-l e a l ,  etc . )  form a group t hat are somewhat like s i  
in t erms o f  formal variab ility and ot her phone t ic c harac t er i st i c s ,  but 
L e s s  so  t han n a . And others are hardly like s i  at all . 
I f  phenomena such a s  t he above are t o  be exp lained , it would b e  
d e s irable to do a careful study o f  all t he discourse part i c le s ,  b o t h  
individually and as a c la s s  - individually t o  pinpoint and explain 
",ariat ions in form and meaning for each part ic l e ,  and as a class  t o  see 
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what paral lels  may exist between t he various part i c le s ,  and t o  find 
out what general statements may be made about t he c la s s  a s  a w hole or 
about subgroupings wit hin t he c las s . 9 
Then it would b e  help ful , further , t o  e xamine general phenomena 
re lat ing to tone , vowe l lengt h ,  stre s s , and intona t ion , to see  if some 
new percept ions and c orre lations c an be brought to bear to e xplain t he 
spe c ial c harac terist i c s  o f  s i  and o t her part icles . 
The se t wo tasks - a general s tudy o f  part i c l e s  and a cons ideration 
o f  tone , stre s s ,  intona t ion s ,  e t c . - I int end t o  pur sue as I am ab le . 
Meant ime I here o ffer my c urrent findings on t he forms and meanings o f  
s i . I hop e  t hey wil l  s erve bot h a s  use ful information in t heir own 
right and as a start ing point for further s t udies on it and other 
part ic l e s . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  Throughout t his paper , t he representat ion s i  is used whenever I 
'�i s h  t o  refer to t he part icle in general , irre spe c t ive o f  t he part icular 
�hono logical value it may have in a part icular instanc e .  Forms c ited 
Jetween s lashes are phonemic repre sentat ions transcr ibed in ac c ordance 
'�ith  t he system of phonemicisat ion used b y  Marvin Brown ( 1 9 6 7 , et a l ) .  
'rhis  s y s t em i s  in turn an adaptation of that developed by Mary Haas 
( 1 964 , et a l ) .  For a c omprehens ive and very he lpful summary o f  the 
'various transcript ion systems c urrently in use ,  see Palmer 1974 : xvii-xxi .  
The value s o f  t he transcript ion s ymbols  used in t his pap er may be 
3ummarised briefly a s  follows : 
Con sonan t s : Ip , t ,  e ,  kl are vOic e le s s , unas pirated s t op s ,  t he lei 
�e ing also affricate d ;  Ip h , t h ,  c h ,  k hl are t he i r  vo icele s s , aspirated 
count erparts ; I b , dl  are voiced stop s ;  I f , s ,  hi are vo icele s s  spiran t s ;  
,1m , n ,  Q I  are voiced nasal s ;  Iw , yl are vo iced semivowels ; I I I  i s  a 
'{oiced lat eral ; I rl is a trilled or flapped , vo iced retrofle x ;  and I?I  
i s  a glottal stop . 
Vowel c ombinations : I i ,  e ,  £ 1  are front , unrounded vowe l s , high , mid , 
and low,  re spec t ively ; I � ,  e ,  al  are central , unrounded vowels ,  h igh , 
Inid , and low ; lu , 0 ,  �I are bac k ,  rounded vowe l s , h igh , mid , and low . 
All nine vowel s  may be eit her s hort or long - t he latt er be ing repre­
:3ented by geminat e symbols ( / i i / ,  leel , e tc . ) .  Dipht hong combinations 
c omprise  the fol lowing : l i a ,  �a , u a/ , l i w ,  e w ,  eew , E W ,  E E w , aw , a a w , 
i a w/ , and l u y ,  ooy , � y , � � y , a y , a a y , e e y , �a y , u a y/ .  
Tone s are : mid ( no s ymbol ) ,  low 1 ' 1 ,  falling I A I ,  high 1 '1 ,  r i s ing 
,I Y / . On a s cale numbered from 1 to 5 ( 1  be ing t he lowest pit c h  leve l ,  
and 5 the highe st ) ,  the approx imate p i t c h  value s o f  t he five tone s are 
3 3 ,  2 2 , 4 2 ,  4 4 , and 2 4 , respe c t ively . 
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2 .  The two final part i c l e s  in this sentence are somet ime s pronounced 
In a 5 1 / ,  somet ime s Ina s i l ,  and p erhap s o c c a s ionally Ina s i / ,  with no 
di fferenc e  in meaning between t he t hree . The pronunc iat ion Ina s i l i s  
probab ly t h e  mo st common , b ut for t he sake of con s is t ency t he Ina  s i l  
variant is  given here . 
3 .  It is only fair t o  not e ,  however , t hat Brown , in his  definit ion , is  
only seeking t o  acco un t  for a par t i c ular u sage of I s i l ,  not for t he 
who le range o f  o c c urrenc e s . H i s  definit ion does  adequately a c c o unt for 
the fac t s  he is  dealing w it h .  
4 .  The same i s  probab ly true o f  mo st , perhap s all so -called sentenc e ­
final par t ic l e s . See for examp le , t he part i c l e s  In al  ( part icle s marking 
old information ) and I l � el ( c onfirmat ion part ic le marking a ye s-no 
que s t ion ) in t he following : l ? a a e a a n 1 na l � e k roo t 21 ' You mean the 
PROFESSOR ] (of a l l  peop le ) go t angrY 2 ? ' .  
5 .  Ms Kiranand informs me t hat t here i s  no d i fference in meaning 
between I s i l  and l s i i / . However , I am fairly sure that when a speaker 
real ly want s t o  c onvey unamb iguously t he meaning impl i ed by the u s e  o f  
e it her variant , h e  wi l l  c ho o s e  ls i i i ,  part ly because i t  i s  eas ier for 
t he hearer to ident ify , and part ly because I s i l  might be taken as a 
s emant ically non-d ifferent iated or neutrali sed form . The phenomenon o f  
neutrali sation w i l l  be discus sed below . 
6 .  See not e  5 .  
7 .  High t one forms might appear t o  undergo rais ing , but ac tually when 
Is (j or Is r i I are raised , the w ho l e  ut t eran c e  must be rai sed . For 
example in the utteran c e  I l aa Q  s ri ' Wa s h  i t ,  wou l d  you ? ' ,  t he 15 (1 can­
not be raised s ignificant l y  higher than I l aa Q/ . 
8 . Nos s ,  however ( 1 9 64 : 2 1 0 ) ,  indic ate s  t hat t he statement form lea l ,  
I k h a / ,  e t c . i s  p o s s ible . I have been unsuc c e s s ful i n  e li c it ing such an 
o c c urrenc e ; but one of my a s s i stant s ha s informed me t hat s o rre speakers 
of an o lder generation might use statement forms of t hese  part ic le s 
fol lowing I s i / .  I am unable t o  ac count for t he fac t that it is t he 
que st ion form o f  t he se part icle s t hat usually oc curs ; for s i  in none o f  
it s o c c urrences  really s ignal s a quest ion . 
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9 .  As a matt er o f  fac t , Henderson ( 1 9 4 9 ) , Chuenkongchoo ( 19 5 6 ) ,  and 
o t hers , have already attempted to make statement s about part i c le s  in 
general ; but in my op inion these stateme nt s have proved comparat ive ly 
unre vealing because t hey are based on insuffic ient data conc erning 
:Lndividual par t ic le s . For example , C huenkongchoo make s  statemen t s  about 
uhat certain pro sodic c ombinat ions ( such a s  s hort vowe l wit h high t one , 
or long vowel wit h fal ling tone ) mean when t hey oc c ur in par t i c le s .  He 
also gives examples  o f  each c ombinations for eac h part icl e . But he never 
t el l s  the reader what each variant of a given part icle me an s ;  and , as it 
turns out , a number of his generalisations do not work in particular 
eases . 
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PHONOLOG ICAL REDUCTION OF SOME FINAL PARTICLES IN MODERN THAI 
PA'OCHARIN PEYASANTIWONG 
In spoken Tha i ,  part i c l e s  ar e u s ed a great d eal , e spec ially  in 
c a sual spe ec h ;  it seem s  t hat t he more c a sual t he utt eranc e ,  t he great er 
t he u s e  o f  part icle s .  Some part ic l e s ,  suc h a s  t he following , o ccur 
before t he v er b . 
c a  
a s  in : c ha n  kS  k h f t  ya l) l)a n  mtta n ka n  
I pt t h i n k  Z i k e  t h a t  a Zs o  
' I  t hi n k  so  t o o . ' 
a s  i n :  khaw c a  p a y  mtta l) t ha y  p h r u l) n f i  
he pt go T ha i Zand tomorrow 
' He i s  g o i ng to Tha i Zand tomorro w .  ' 
ma y a s  in : t ha'a ma y t hoo  m a a  c ha n  k5 ma y pa y 
if no t ca n c ome I pt n o t  go 
' If you don ' t  c a Z  Z ,  I won ' t  go . , 
t h a a  t S l)  t hoo m a a  c ha n  t httl) c a  
you mu s t  c a n  c om e  I pt w i n  
' You mus t  c a  Z Z ,  t he n  I wi n g o . , 
pa y 
go 
Mo st part ic l e s ,  however , whet her t he y  o c c ur in phra s e s , c lau s e s  or 
sent enc e s , appear in final po sitio n ,  a s  in t he following examp l es : 
5 1  
a s  in : t haa  m a y  pa y t ha m l)a a n  r ttVtt 
you n o t  go wor k  Q pt 
'Are n ' t  you going to wor k ? ' 
a s  i n :  pa y 5 1  
go pt 
' Ye s ,  I am . ' (Of course I am . ) 
t h a ?  a s  in : yu'u b a'a n t ha ?  
s ta y  hom e  pt 
' PZ e a s e  s ta y  home . ' 
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l a a y  a s  in : ya'a p a y  l a ay  
a s  i n :  
n:, y a s  i n :  
r ::>'::> k a s  in : 
, a s  i n :  n a  
s T a a s  in : 
don ' t  go pt 
'Don ' t  go . ' 
t ha mma y 
why 
l �  
pt 
' Why ? ' ( Why no t ? )  
yu'u p e n  p htt"a n c ha n n :, y  
stay be compa ny I pt 
' Pl ea s e  s ta y  a nd keep m e  company . 
m � y  d a'a y r ::>'::> k c ha n t � 1)  t h a m l)a a n  
not can pt I mu s t  wor k  
' I  can ' t, I hav e  t o  wor k .  , 
t ha'a , c ha n  ka p t haa ya I) l)a n p a y  
if "li ke t h a t  I go w i t h  you 
' In t ha t  case  c a n  I go w i t h  you ? ' 
t ha'a c a  p a  y k5 p a y  t e  I) t u a  
if wi n go pt go g e t  dre s s ed 
, n a  
pt 
v s l a  
pt 
' If you wan t  t o  go,  then go get dr e s s ed . ' 
etc . 
Mo st o f  t hese  final part ic l e s  ar e u s ed in utt eranc e s  to reveal t he 
�.peaker ' s  at t itud e ,  t hought , emot ion , mood , etc . regarding t he situation 
a t  t he t ime of speaking . 
The final part ic l e s  whi c h  wil l  be d i sc u s sed In d etail in t h i s  paper 
e hare a c ommon patt ern of p ho nolog ic al reduc t ion of init ial s ,  final s ,  
v owel s  and t o ne s ;  t hey can , but d o  not alway s ,  reduc e t o  a common form 
a ,  with or wit hout final glottal stop ( ? ) ,  and with one of t he t hr e e  
t o ne s ,  mid , low , o r  l o w  fall ing . 
The part ic l e s  t o  b e  d i sc u s sed here are J = /na ? / ,  � =  / l a ? / ,  R = / l a ?/ ,  
LL 'H � = / l e ?/ ,  and 'Ht' D n  / r::>'::> k/ .  The part ic l e  \,1 =  /na ? / ,  while it does  not 
u ndergo consonant , vowe l , or t one reduc t io n ,  is al so inc luded in t hi s  
d i sc u s sion becau se o f  i t s  c lo s e  s emant ic relat ionship with J = /n� ? / ,  
w hic h do es u ndergo r educ t ion . l 
Mary Haa s ( 1 964 )  gives a general desc ript ion o f  t he s e  part i c l e s  in 
her Tha..i. - E ng.e...i.� h S.tu.d en.t ' �  V..i.c..t..i.o nalL !{ whic h I have taken int o  ac count 
and t o  whic h I have added some detail . I have al so taken into ac c o unt 
R ic hard No s s ' s  ment ion of t hese  part ic l e s  in hi s T ha..i. R e6 elL enc. e GILa.mma.1L 
( No s s  1 964 ) .  
We will now look at t he way eac h of t he s e  part icle s i s  used in 
utt eranc e s ,  along with exampl e s , mo st of whic h are taken from spon­
t aneous c onver sat ion . Following t hi s ,  we will examine t he pho nological 
reduc t ion ment io ned in t he prec ed ing paragrap h .  No te t hat reduc t io n  
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t o  a wit h one o f  t he tones ment ioned above i s  not po s s ible in all 
func t ions  o f  a part ic l e ;  in some cases onl y  part ial redu c t ion oc c urs .  
Where c ompl et e reduc t ion i s  po s s ibl e , t he example i s  marked wit h t he 
symbol # .  
PARTICLE USE 
J� I na ?1  is u s ed in sent enc e s : 
1 .  Indicat ing urging , insist ing , per suad ing , or importuning , suc h a s  
in t he situation i n  whic h one i s  inv it ed t o  go somewhere and answers 
rat her negat ivel y ,  or s hows reluctance t o  ac c ept t he invitat ion , t he 
inv it er might say :  
( la )  pa y I n a ? 1  
g o  pt 
, (Come o n ! )  P � e a se go . ' 
or in per suad ing o ne ' s  guest t o  stay a s  in : 
( l b )  yJu k�� n t h . I n a ?1  
stay  b efore pt pt 
'P� ea se s ta y  for a whi� e . ' (Don ' t  go y e t . ) 
2 .  Expr e s s ing t he s peaker ' s  bel ie f , 2 whic h ,  t he speaker real i se s ,  
contra st s s l ight l y  wit h t he addre s see ' s  belie f ,  a s  in : 
( 2a )  
( 2 b )  
c ha n  waAa k haw  m a a  l EE: W  
I say h e  come a l ready 
I n a ? /  
pt 
, I be � iev e he ha s a �ready c om e .  ' 
t ha w - n  i 'i c a  p h � �  r ttYtt 
t hi s  muc h wi � �  e nou g h  Q 




k h O I)  p h�� 
sure � y  e nough  
It s h o u � d  be . ' 
I n � ? 1  
pt 
3 .  Marking t he topic of t hat whic h  imm ed iat ely follows . The topic , 
whi c h  prec ede s t he part ic le , can be a Simple noun , a p hrase or a c lause 
( short or long ) , a s  in : 
C 3a )  
C 3 b ) 
( 3c )  
I) a n  I n a ? 1  k h r a y k h r a y  kS ya'a k - d aAa y 
money pt a ny body pt wan t  
'Money .' A nybody wan t s  i t .  ' 
p h uAu - y r l)  I n a ? 1  t E I) - t u a  c ha'a t h n s u t  
gir � pt get dr e s s ed s �o w  m o s t  
' Gir � s  ! They g e t  dre s s ed t he s � o we s t  of a H .  ' 
t � � n t h a a  p a y  d i i - s i i In a ? 1 c ha n  m� y - s a ba a y  
when you go Wa shing t o n, D.  C .  pt I no t we � �  
' When you went  to Wa shington,  D .  C . , I wa s s i c k .  , 
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Somet ime s t he t opic comes aft er t he main clause and func t ions a s  a 
declarat ion . Some people call  t hi s  an aft ert hought topic , a s  in ( 3d ) .  
Examples ( 3a ) ,  ( 3 b )  and ( 3 c )  c ould also be rewr it t en or spo ken in t hi s  
form a s  wel l . 
( 3d )  m a y  m i i k h r a y  m a a  ka p k h u n  l a a y  r ttYtt t h i' i  S ;)';) P k h a w  d aa y  
no t hav e  person  come wi t h  you a t  a l l  Q t ha t  t e s t  e n t er a b l e  
I n a ?1  
pt 
' Didn ' t  anybody come wi th you,  from among t ho s e  who p a s s ed t he 
entranc e exam ? ' 
·1 . I nd ic at ing t he speaker ' s  annoyanc e .  Thi s 1 s  used wit h firm tone o f  
'!o ic e .  
( 4 a )  y u t  r ;):' 1) s r a - t h i i  t ha I n a ? 1  
stop c r y  p t  p t  p t  
' Pl ea s e  s to p  cry ing . ' ( Wo u l d  you p l ea s e  s top crying ? )  
( 4 b )  r u'u 1 e'e w  Ina ? l ,  m a y  t S I)  m a a  b ;)';) k sam sam - s aAa k s aAa k 
know a l ready pt n o t  mu s t  come t e l l  r epea t ed l y  
' I  know.  You do n ' t  hav e  to t e l l  me o v er a nd o v er aga i n . ' 
5 .  Indicat ing re sponse o f  l imit ed conc e s s ion , acc ept anc e or agreement 
c,n a r e sult . Thi s t ype o f  stat ement usual ly ha s t he pat t ern 
' verbl I n a ? /  verbl + clause ' or ' verbl I n a ? 1  neg . ver bl + clause ' .  
The c lau se t hat fol lows shows t hat t her e is  some contrad ict ion wit hin 
t he stat ement , and t he patt ern is  used to  show : hat t he speaker is 
a ware of t he contrad ic tory nat ure of hi s utteranc e . 
( 5a )  , r u u  
know 
Ina ? 1  r u'u ,  t E'E t ha m  ? a r a y  ma y d aAa y 
pt know bu t do any t hing no t a b l e  
' I  know, bu t t here i s  not hing I c a n  d o  (a bou t i t ) .  ' 
( 5b )  h e n  I n a ? 1  m a y  h e n  r ;)';) k ,  t E'E r uu waa k haw  pen  k h o n  ? a w - pa y  
s e e  pt n o t  s e e  pt bu t know t ha t  he be person  take  
' I  know I didn ' t  s e e  him ta king i t  bu t I 'm sure he i s  t h e  
(who too k i t ) .  ' 
6 .  End ing t he utt eranc e with some foc u s  or empha si s ,  mo stly in 
q�e st ions as in : 
( 6a )  ( c a ) pa y n a  y Ina ? I 
wi l t  go wher e pt 
' A nd j u s t  where are you go ing ? ' 
m a a  t ha mma y I n a ? / 
c om e  why pt 
'A nd j u s t  wha t  a r e  you here for ? ' 
one  
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U z  I n a ?1 i s  used in sent enc e s : 
7 .  Making t he utteranc e milder and more gent l e ,  as in dec larat ive 
sent enc e s ,  whi c h  c o nvey a mild c ommand , or r equest for an affirmative 
answer , or at l east for ac knowl edgement from the addre s s ee . For 
examp l e :  
( 7a )  pa y 1 03  I n a ? 1  
g o  p t  pt 
( 7 b )  
' I 'm going now, O . K. ? '  
n a !) s ttYtt yu'u 
book  be  
bo n t o ?  
o n  tab 7, e  
' The boo k  is on  t he tab l e ,  O . K . ? '  
8 .  Making milder an ut t eranc e whi c h  is  c ontradictory or argumentative , 
u s ed in both negat ive and po sit ive stat ement s .  For examp l e : 
( 8 a )  c ha n  waAa m a y  c ha y  I n a ? 1  
I say no t b e  pt 
'I don ' t  t hink  i t  is, do y ou ? ' 
( 8b )  t E'E c ha n  waAa c ha y  I n a ? 1  
bu t I s a y  be  pt 
' Bu t  I think  it is, don ' t  y ou ? ' 
( 8c )  t E'E w e l a a  p h u'u t ka p f a r a !)  k haw  p h u'u t d i i  
bu t time ta l k  wi t h  we s t erner he ta l k  nice  
' . . .  but  when he  ta l ks with  We sterners,  he  ta l ks p l ea sa n t l y .  ' 
9 .  Making imp erat ive mood more gent le , bot h in t he negat ive and 
po sit ive . In t his u sage t he tone of voic e i s  rat her soft . 
( 9a )  ya'a p h a !)  k h a w  m a a  
don ' t  j u s t  en t er come 
' P l e a s e  don ' t  come in y e t . ' 
( 9b )  p h  p r a t u u  d u'a y I n a ? 1  
c lo s e  door a l so  pt 
' C l o s e  t he door too, p l ea se . ' 
1 0 .  Ind icat ing mild que st io n s ,  asking for opinions . This i s  a s  if 
t he speaker propo s e s  some idea or says what hel she t hinks is  true and 
asks for agreement from t he hearer . This may be rendered in Engl i s h  
b y  t he que st ion tag , a s  in : 
( l Oa )  wa n n i 'i ? a ka'a t d i i 
toda y wea t her nice 
' The wea t her is nic e ( today ) ,  i s n ' t  i t ? ' 
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( l Ob ) phaa n ti s uYa y 
c l o t h  t hi s  pre t ty 
' This ma t eria l i s  pretty,  i s n ' t  i t ? ' 
�here i s  al so t he pat t ern of ' / n a ?/ + addres see + / na ? / ' u sual l y  at t he 
end o f  an ut t eranc e ,  in seeking agreement . For exampl e :  
( l Ob ' )  p ha'a n ti s uYa y  / n a ? /  c::>::> n / n a ? /  
'This  ma teria l is pre t ty,  Jo hn, i s n ' t  i t ? ' 
1 1 .  Ind icat ing a requ e st for repet it ion of informat ion already g iven , 
a s in :  
( l la ) 1 a r a y  /na ? /  
wha t  pt 
' Wha t ? ' (Sa y  i t  aga i n .  I didn ' t  hear you . ) 
( l l b ) r aa n n a y 
s ho p  whi c h  
/ n a ? /  
p t  
' Whic h s ho p  i s  i t ? ' 
( l l c ) k ha w c a  pa y mtta dl Y  / n a ? /  
h e  wi l l  g o  when pt 
' When is i t  he ' s  going ? ' 
1 2 .  Expr e s s ing mild reproac h and/or crit i c i sm ,  mo stly i n  t he form of 
question s .  
( 1 2a ) t h amm a y  c haa ya'a l) n i 'i 
why s l o w  l i ke t his 
/na ? /  
pt 
' Ho w  come you 're so  s lo w ? ' 
( l 2b ) t ha m  ya'a l) n i 'i ? i' i k l ee w  /na ?/  
do l i ke t hi s  a g a i n  pt pt  
' You ' v e  done i t  again, hav e n ' t  you ? ' 
13 . Expre s s ing d i spleasure , d i sappo intment or c �mplaint . Generally 
t he speaker r epeat s t he subj ect of t he sent enc e ( addre s see ) aft er / n a ? / . 
In t he s e  sent enc e s  / n a ? /  occur s  foll owing an init ial vocat ive . For 
exampl e :  
C. 3a ) k h u n /na ? /  k h u n ,  m a y  pa y haYa c ha n  baa I) 1 a .3 y  
you pt you not go see I some pt 
, You ! You n ever  went to see me a t  a l L ' 
( 13 b ) k h u n  / n a ? /  k h u  n ,  t hamma y t ham  y a'a I) . ,. n I I 
y o u  p t  y o u  why do l i ke this  
, You ! Why did you do t ha t ?  ' 
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1 4 . Indicat ing stat ement o f  inv itat ion a s  in : 
( 1 4a ) 
( 1 4  b )  
y e n  n i 'i p a y  t ha a n  
e v e ni ng t hi s  go ea t 
' Why don ' t  you aome to 
aome . . . .  ' 
p a y  na l) r o t  1 e n  ka n 
k h aa w  t h ti baAa n 
r i a e  a t  house 
dinner at my hou s e  t hi s  e v e n i ng ?  
g o  s i t  aar p lay tog e t he r  
I n a ? 1  
pt 
' L e t ' s  go for a r ide, O . K. ? '  
P l ea s e  
1 5 .  Expre s s ing coax ing , suggest ing and reque sting ,  or mild insist ing 
as i n :  
( 1 5a ) k h u n  d l)  m a a  I n a ? 1  
you mu s t  aome pt 
' You mu s t  a ome,  p l ea s e . ' 
( 1 5b )  ya'a p h � 1)  pa y I n a ?1  
do n ' t  ju s t  g o  pt 
' P l e a s e, don ' t  go y e t .  I 
1 6 . Ind icat ing minor annoyanc e or t hr eat . Suc h sent en c e s  are said in 
a firm tone of voic e .  The imperat ive qual ity  o f  t he utt eranc e i s  
str e s sed . 
( 1 6a )  
( 1 6b )  
ya'a k ha w  maa  
don ' t  e n t er aome 
'Don ' t  aome in . ' 
I) ta p 
qu i e t  
I n a ? 1  
pt 
' Be qu i e t ! '  
I n a ? /  
pt 
In a d iffer ent situat ion t he same construc t ion could be a request for 
an opinio n  ( a s  in exampl e 1 0 ) . For exampl e ,  if spoken in a very quiet 
plac e number ( 1 6b )  would be translat ed a s  ' It ' s  qu i e t ,  i s n ' t  i t ? ' .  In 
suc h a situation t he t one of vo i c e  would b e  a mild one . 
1 7 .  Mar king topic s .  A s  wit h � �  I n a ? 1  in example ( 3 ) above , t he t op ic 
can b e  a simpl e  noun , a phrase or a c lau s e . However , with � �  I na ? 1  t he 
it em marked a s  topic i s  also g iven some emphasis . For example : 
( 17 a ) r ttAa l) n i 'i I na ? l ,  c ha n  waAa ma y c o p  d k  
ma t t er t hi s  pt I say no t end pt 
, I don ' t  t hi n k  I ' l l e v er see t he e nd of t hi s  pro b l em .  ' 
( l7 b ) c ha n  k h ( t  I n a ? l , waAa m i i k l :' 1)  p l a'a w y u'u baAa l) 
I t hi n k  pt t ha t  hav e box emp ty loc . pt some 
'I t hi n k  I hav e  some emp ty boxes . ' ( I  think  there are s ome 
empty boxes . )  
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� z  / I a ? /  and � z  / I a ? / 
The t wo part ic l e s  / I a ? /  and / I a ? /  are u s ed ext en s ively in modern 
Tha i ,  and t here is some evidenc e to suggest t hat t hey are der ivat ions 
of t he part i c l e s  ��;1  / I ee: w/ and L A1 / I a w/ .  With regard t o  s emant ic s ,  
t he part i c l e s  / I a ? /  and / I ee w/ are v irtual l y  int erc hangeabl e ,  a s  are 
t he part icles  / I a ? / and / I a w/ . T he word s / I ee w/ and / I a w/ are very 
c ommon in older worl{s of pro s e  fiction,  but / 1  a? / and / 1  a ?  / are t o  be 
f Jund only very infrequent l y . Modern pro s e , on t he ot her hand , makes 
f r e qu ent u s e  of t he s e  latt er two word s .  In addit io n ,  modern c a sual 
c Jnver sation relies  almo st exc lusively on / I a ?/ and / I a ?/ .  It i s  al so 
wJr t h  not ing t onal c orrespondenc e s  bet ween t he part ic les  / I e e w/ and 
/ I a ?/ and / I a w/ and / I a ? / .  F inal l y ,  George McFarland ' s  ( 1 9 54 ) T h�� ­
E lg lL& h V�c.,Uo naJt y ,  c omp iled prior t o  1 937 inc lud e s  only / I e e w/ and 
/ I a w/ ,  making no ment ion of e it her / I a ? /  or / I a ? / ,  whereas Haas ( 1 964 ) 
inc lud e s  all four form s .  
Thu s  t here i s  evidenc e t o  suggest t hat / I a ?/ and / I a ? / have only 
rec ent l y  become t he preferred forms and hav e been derived from / I ee w/ 
and / I a w/ by a proc e s s  of reduc t io n .  Although t he ev id enc e i s  not 
absolutely c onc lu sive , I feel t hat it is strong enough for t he purpo se 
o�� t hi s  paper . 
� u  / I a ? / ( a s  well a s  / I ee w/ )  i s  u sed in sent enc e s : 
111 . Ind icat ing t hat t he stat e o f  b eing whi c h  i s  po s it ed by t he verb­
acl j ec t iv e  ha s j u st been att ained as in : 
( l 8a ) p h:>:> 
enough 
/ I a ?/ 
pt 
'Tha t ' s  enoug h . ' (0 . K. Enoug h ! ) 
( l 8 b ) d i i 
g o od 
' Tha t ' s  gcod enough . ' 
The expre s s ion ;\ � Z  /d i i l a ? /  i s  somet ime s u sed in a sar c a st ic s ense 
aE  in : 
( 1 8b ' )  d i i  
good 
f a'a k wa y k:>':> n 
entru s t  keep fir s t  
' Fine,  just  wai t  t i l Z i t ' s  my tur n . ' 
19 . Ind icat ing the speaker ' s  consent t o  somet hing done or said by 
ot her s as in : 
( l 9a )  t hu'u k / l o3 ? / 
corr ec t pt 
' Tha t ' s  correc t .  ' 
or c ha y  / l o3 ? /  
b e  pt 
' Tha t ' s  right . ' 
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2 0 . Situat ion c l o sing , in order t o  t ell t he addre s se e  somet hing and 
t o  ind ic a t e  some c hange in t he s ituat ion .  For example : 
( 2 0a ) c ha n  pa y / 1 � 1 / 
( 2 0b )  
( 2 0c )  
I go pt 
' I 'm go i ng now . (I 'm go ing to L ea v e  no w . ) 
c h a n  c a  k i n  / 1 � 1 / 
I wi n ea t pt 
' I 'm going to ea t n o w .  , 
c ha n  c ha k -c a  c ho'o p k httn maa  / l a 1 /  
I s ta r t  t o  L i ke a sa end a ome pt 
' I 'm s ta r t ing to L i ke i t  now . , 
21 . Ind ic at ing a l i t t l e  annoyanc e ,  aga in wit h  c ertain tone of vo ice  
a s  in : 
( 21a ) 
( 21 b ) 
rna  a 1 i' i k 
aome aga in 
/ l .i ? / 
pt 
, Her e he aomes aga i n .  ' 
c a  t ha m  ? a r a y  kS t ha m  pa y tha? c h a n  ma y s o n c a y 
w i n  do wha t  pt do go pt I n o t  intere s t  
' Do wha t ev er you wan t ;  I don ' t  aare a ny more . ' 
. a s  \ 11 1  / l a w/ ,  mo stly used in quest ion form ) i s  u sed 
in sent enc e s : 
2 2 .  Ind icat ing surpr ise or t he unexpec t edne ss o f  a situation t hrough 
t he use o f  que st ions as in : 
# ( 2 2a )  s a wa t  pa y n a y  
Sawa t g o  where 
# ( 2 2 b )  
' Whe re ha s Sawa t gone ? ' 
t h a mma y k haw  m a y  maa  
why he no t aome 
' Ho w a ome he didn ' t  s how up ? '  
23 . Ind ic at ing t he speaker ' s  irr itat ion or annoyanc e ,  also u s ed wit h 
irr itat ed tone of vo i c e  a s  in : 
# ( 2 3a )  
# ( 2 3 b ) 
m a a  t ha mma y 
aome why 
? i'i k 
aga i n  
' Wha t are you here 
1 a ra y ? i'i k / l a ? /  
wha t  again pt 
'No w  wha t ! ' ( Wha t 
/ l a ? /  
pt 
for this  t ime ? ' 
i s  i t  t hi s  t ime ? ) 
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2 4 . Referr ing t he que st ion bac k  to t he o t her . Thi s c an be rendered 
in Engl i s h  as ' And y ou ? ' or ' Wha t about  you ? ' .  For example :  
# ( 24 a )  c ha n  k i n  I E€: W , k h u n / u . ? / 
you pt I eat  a lready 
' I ' v e  a l ready ea ten,  a nd y ou ? ' ( . . .  , wha t about  y ou ? )  
Somet imes it i s  u s ed a s  a retort a s  in : 
# ( 2 4 b )  t ha a  ? e e o  / l a ? / ,  
you s e lf pt 
s ti'ttsa t k h EAE - na y 
hones t how muc h 
'And wha t  a bo u t  you yourse lf, ho w ho n e s t  are you ? ' 
2 5 .  Ind icat ing an add it ional qu e st ion wit hin cond it ional stat ement s 
a s  in : 
# ( 2 5a )  
# ( 2 5b )  
t haAa k ha w  m a a  
if he c om e  
' Wha t i f  h e  s hou l d  come ? ' 
t h aa m a y  t h u'u k 
if not correc t 
' Wha t if i t ' s  n o t  correc t ? '  
2 6 .  Ind icat ing some sarcasm ( wit h sarcast ic t one o f  vo ic e ) , a l t hough 
nJt very strong as in : 
( 2 6a ) ?OAO ! d i i  n ti / l a ? / 
excl. nice pt pt 
' Oh, n i c e ." (Oh, swe l l .' )  
( 2 6b ) c a  bo n ? i' i k m a y  / l a ? / 
wi l l  comp lain again Q pt 
' We l l , are you go ing to comp l a i n  a ny more ? ' 
Anot her part icle t hat seems to become l a ?  ( with mid , rat her low or 
low tone ) is t he part ic le �M� � / l � ?/ .  The sound of this  part ic l e  / l a ?/ 
j 'l st ment ioned does  not have a c ommon wr it ten form but i s  some t im e s  
w� it t en a s  M� � o r  � � . 3 �M� � / l � ? / i s  used i n  sentence s :  
2 7 .  Int ens i fy i ng t he statement or po int ing out somet hing c ertain and 
s)ec i fic . It i s  u sually prec eded by the demons t  r'ati ve n iAi , n i 'i ( = ' thi s ' ) 
0::' n a n ,  na n ( = ' t ha t ' )  a s  in : 
( 27 a ) r ew - k ha w ,  l e n y u'u na n / l � ?/ 
hurry up p la y  loc . pt dem o  pt 
, Hurry u p .' Stop foo l ing around . ' 
( 27 b )  c ha n  ? e e o  / l � ?/ 
I s e l f  pt 
' It ' s  j u s t  me . ' 
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The last part ic l e  t hat will be examined here i s  '>1 � il n  / r �'� k/ .  This 
part ic l e  c an always b e  pronounc ed as r � k ,  l � k , 4 or � k  ( wit h eit her mid 
or low t one ) whic h  phonologically seem to be fir st and s econd s t ep 
der ivat ion ( 1 .  vowel s hort ening , 2 .  r � I ,  3 .  init ial dropping ) .  Very 
oft en ,  e spec ially in fa st speec h ,  however , it derives  to a ?  
'>1� il n  / r �� k/ i s  u s ed in sent enc e s : 
2 8 . Indicat ing mild negat ive stat ement . ( T hi s  i s  t he mo st c ommon u se 
o f  t hi s  part ic l e . ) For example :  
( 28 a )  c ha n  m a y  pa y / r �'� k/ 
I no t go pt 
' I 'm no t go ing . , 
ma y s a  n u k  / r �'� k/ , , l a a y  y a a  pa y 
not fun pt don ' t  go pt 
( 28 b )  
' It ' s  n o t  fun, don ' t  bo t her going . , 
2 9 .  Expres s ing rea s suranc e a s  in : 
( 2 9a )  t haa k h o l)  c a  s �'� p p ha'a n / r �'� k/ 
you sure ?. y  wi H ta ke t e s t  pa s s  p t  
' I 'm sure y o u  ' ?" ?"  pa s s  the  te s t .  ' 
3 0 .  Expre s s ing mild sarcasm ( wit h sarc a s t ic tone o f  vo ic e )  a s  in : 
( 3 0a )  k ho l)  s a n u k  / r �'� k/ 
sure ?. y  fun pt 
' Tha t ' ?" ?"  be fu n ! ' 
( 3 0b )  k h O I)  d a y  k h � n  I) a n d tta n / r �'� k/ 
sur e ?.y get increa s e  sa ?.ary pt 
' You ' ?. Z  proba b Z y  g e t  promo ted . ' (Keep o n  s i t ti ng here p ?.a y i ng 
cards . )  
If t he sent enc e s  in ( 3 0 )  are not said wit h a sarca st ic tone o f  voice , 
t hey would b e  l ike ( 2 9 )  or be u sed a s  c o n solat ion . In ( 3 0a )  t hen may 
impl y  somet hing l ike 'Don ' t  worry a bou t i t ,  j u s t  go . It may be fu n .  ' 
3 1 . Indicat ing some kind o f  hesitanc y in agre eing with somebody a s  in : 
( 3 1a ) k3 s uva y d i i 
pt pre t t y  good 
' Ye s ,  i t ' s  pr e t t y .  ' 
It c an also be add ed at t he end o f  t he fir st group in number ( 5 ) ,  and 
make t he a c c e pt anc e a l it t l e  m ilder a s  in : 
( 3 1 b ) 
( 5a '  ) 
r u'u / n a ? /  r u'u / r �'� k/ t e'e t ha m  ? a r a y  ma y d aa y  
' I  know, I know, b u t  t here i s  no t hing I c a n  d o  abou t i t .  ' 
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3 2 . Ind icat ing a l it t l e  annoyanc e or reproach in a sarcast ic manner 
a8 in : 
Ci 2a ) c h� n  ?a� n  ? e e o  p e n  
I r ead s e lf a b l e  
/ r �'� k/ 
pt 
' I  can r ead it my s e l f  (you don ' t  hav e  to read i t  ou t loud) . ' 
( ] 2 b )  c h� n  m i i t a a  d u u  ? ee o  / r �'� k/ 
I hav e  e y e  loo k s e l f  pt 
' I  hav e  my own e y e s ,  you k no w .  ' 
Not e  t hat all t he part ic l e s  /na ? / ,  / n � ? / ,  / 1 � ? / ,  / l a ? / ,  / 1 £ ?/ ,  and 
/ r :)� k/ in t he exampl e s  are present ed in t he ir ful l est form s .  In 
add i t io n ,  i t  should be no ted t hat in eac h example t he particle  is plac ed 
in utt eranc e-final po sition . The following part of t he study examine s 
t �e po ssible p honologi cal reduc t ions t hat eac h  part icle  can undergo . 
Variant s of t he se reduced form s whic h appear when t hey are followed by 
o ·� her f inal part ic l e  s will be examined a s  well . 
D:!:RIVATION OF THESE FINAL PARTICLES 
The phonolog ical rul es t hat seem to be involved in t he d erivat ion 
f:�om / l e'e w/ to / 1 � ? /  are :  
a )  vowel s hort ening : 1 ee w  + l EW 
b )  vowel s hift ing : 5 l EW + l �w 
c )  glottal stop replac i ng final : l �w + 1 � ? 
F �om / l a w/ t o  / l a ? / ,  only rule ( c ) appl ie s ,  s inc e t he vowel o f  t he 
original form i s  s hort and low ( no rule ( a ) :  VV + V ,  nor rule ( b ) :  
v + V ) .  A s  for / 1 £ ? / being reduc ed t o  / l a ?/ ,  only rule 
[ -c entral ] [ +c entral ] 
( b )  i s  nec e s sary sinc e  t he vowel wa s originally s hort and t he f inal 
W i S  t he glottal stop . 
The fo llowing are t he reduc t ions t hat occur in t he init ial vowel s ,  
t :mes and final s o f  t he part i c l e s  d iscus sed above . 
/ n a ? / i s  reduc ed to na  in 1 ,  2 ,  4 
" a ?  in 3 , 5 ,  6 
/ n � ? /  i s  reduc ed to , in 7 -1 7  na  
( 1  ee w + ) / 1 � ? /  is r educed to {! :} in 1 8 - 2 1  
( 1  aw  + ) / l a ? / i s  reduc ed to a in 22-25  
" 1 a in 2 6  
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( I E ?  + ) / I a ? / i s  reduc ed t o  {! :} i n  27 
/ r �'� k/ i s  reduced to { ! : } in 28 , 2 9  
" � k  in 3 0-32  
The c hart s hows t he mo st reduc ed form po s sible for t he s e  part ic l e s  
when t hey are u s ed i n  sent enc e final po s i t io n .  The word / n a ? /  alviaYs 
retains t he init ial but dro p s  t he final whereas / n a ? /  c an eit her retain 
t he init ial and drop t he final or drop t he init ial and retain t he final , 
depending upon t he expre s sion.  
The word s / I a ? /  ( from / I EEW/ ) and / I a ? / ( from / I E ? / )  alwa y s  drop t he 
init ial and keep t he glot tal st op . The ir t o ne s  can al so be leveled 
t o ward s  mid tone . However , / I a ? /  ( from / I a w/ )  tend s  to drop bot h t he 
init ial and t he final l eaving only t he vocalic and t he t one /a/ ,  exc ept 
a s  in it em number ( 31 ) where t he init ial / 1 /  remains .  
The part i c l e  / r o� k/ i s  rat her unu sual in c hanging to a ?  or a ?  s inc e 
t he or iginal and reduced form s do not share c on sonant s or vowel s ,  and 
unl ike / I EE W/ ( whi c h  becomes fir st / I a ? /  and t hen a ?  or a ? ) ,  it c hange s 
from / r �'� k/ d ire c t l y  int o (�? The pro c e s s  for t hi s  r educt ion involve s :  
a ) vowel s hort ening : r �'� k + d k  
b ) vowel shift ing : d k  + r a k  
c ) glottal stop r eplac ing final : r a  k + r a ? 
d ) init ial consonant delet ing : r a ? + a ?  
e ) t one neutral i s ing : a ?  + a ?  
St e p s  ( a ) , ( b ) and ( c ) are t he same a s  t ho s e  which oc cur in t he 
redu c t io n  o f  / I EE W/ except t hat t here i s  no part ic l e  / r a ? / d er ived 
from / r �'� k/ as / I a ? /  is derived from / I EEW/ . 
However , in c ertain situat ions t he final reduc t ion o f  t h i s  part ic l e  
i s  o k  or �k  whic h means t hat o n l y  rule ( a ) and (d ) apply ( r �'� k + dk + 
o k ) .  It is al so po s sible to apply only rule ( a ) (+  r o k ) .  
The reduc ed form s above s how great s imilarity in t hat t hey share t he 
vocalic nuc l eu s  ( a low,  c entral , unrounded vo wel ) . The dropp ing o f  t he 
init ial in the mo st reduc ed form c au s e s  difficulty in an att empt t o  
det ermine t he underlying form s inc e Tha i  allows l inking bet ween word s . 
For example , n j 'j and n a n  ( ' t his ' and ' t ha t ' )  are often l inked with 
t he s e  part ic l e s  becoming : 
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A B C D 
I .  o f. + na ? ... , + a ?  ... n f a ? n i l n l  
I I . . 1. + l a w ... . 1. + I a ?  ... , + a ... I n i l n i l n l  n l a  
I I I . • I. + I e ?  ... n i 'i + I a ?  ... , i· a ?  } ... n i l n l  n ( a ? a ?  
IV . • I. + r o'o k ... n f + a ?  } ... n i l n f a ?  a ?  
etc . and 
V .  I n a ? ... I i· a ?  ... n a n na ? n a  n + n a n  
VI . , + l aw ... , + I a ?  ... I + a ... n a n n a  n a  n n a n  n a  n 
VII . n a n  + I e ?  ... , + I a ?  ... n a n  + a ?  ... na n n a ? n a  n 
a ?  ... nan n a ?  
VII I . n a n  + r o'o k ... I n a  n + a ?  ... n a n n a ? 
a ?  ... nan n a ?  
( / I EEwl and Ina ?1  are oft en u s ed wit h  c l earer speec h l i ke t hat in 
c olumn C . ) 
In t he c hart above , column D is t he final reduct ion a s  utt ered in 
f a st spe ec h ;  column C ha s t he same element s a s  t;.t t ered in speec h slower 
t han t hat of D ,  and t hu s  t he forms remain t wo syllabl es . Column B 
e hows anot her p o s sible d erivation ( / l a wl ... I l a ? 1 and I I E ? I ... I l a ? / )  
� hic h c an al so be u s ed in slow and c l ear speec h .  The c itat ion form i s  
t hat i n  c olumn A wher eas D i s  t he mo st c ommon i n  speec h . 
In examples  I t hrough IV an open syllable with a long vowel i s  
c ombined with t he final reduct ion of t he part ic l e s ; i n  suc h c a s e s  t he 
�ord prec eding t he part ic l e  undergo e s  vowel s hort ening a s  s hown in 
c olumn C and D .  The tone of t he final part icle seems t o  be of l e s s  
� eight t han t hat o f  t he prec eding word , and i s  lJ.suall y  neutral i s ed . 
� he t o ne of t he new d er ivat ion in co lumn D t hu s  take s t he t one o f  t hat 
t:rec ed ing word . 
( Thus , n i 'i + un ... n fa ? ) .  
( Ot her exampl es are n ti + a ?  ... n ta ? ,  n ti + a ?  ... n i'a ? ,  etc . ) 
In t he fir st group , I ,  I I  and IV have t he same reduc ed form aft er 
t he l inking pro c e s s ;  however , t hey are u sed in different situat ion s ,  
for exampl e :  
I .  ma y c ha y  
I I . 
IV . ma y 
( Not e :  ma y c ha y  
' t his ' ) 
d k ,  ? a n  n ( a ?  + m a y  c ha y  r o'o k ? a n  • I. I n a ? 1  n i l 
? a  n n ( a ? + ? a n  · ,. I l e ?1 n i l 
c h a y  ? a n  n f a ?  + m a y  c ha y  ? a n  • I. I r o'o k/ n i l 
' no t ' ,  negat ive ; ? a n  = c l a s s ifier for thing s ;  n i ' 
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Example I i s  t h e  expres sion of a n  aft ert hought t opic ( a s  i n  ( 3d ) ) .  
Example II  i s  an answer , c onfirming t hat a part icular t op ic i s  t he 
one being d i sc u s sed ( a s  in ( 2 7 ) ) .  
Example IV is simpl y  a negat ive statement with negat ive part ic le 
/ r �� k/ at t he end whic h is  t he mo st c ommon use  ( a s  in ( 28 ) ) .  
The sec ond group operat e s  t he same way exc ept t hat t he word pr ec ed ing 
t he part i c l e  is a c lo sed syllabl e .  Sinc e t he form of t he final reduc ­
t ions o f  t he part ic l e s  has no init ial c on sonant , when t he t wo syllables  
are put  toget her t he final co nsonant of t he pr ec ed ing syllable becomes  
an amb i syllabic consonant , t hat i s, it funct ions bot h  a s  t he f inal con­
sonant of t he prec eding syllable and t he init ial consonant of t he 
following syllabl e .  
Confu sion al so may arise �lhen one o f  t he s e  part ic l e s  appear s in 
sequenc e ,  eit her wit h anot her member of t he same group or wit h ot her 
final part ic l e s ,  suc h as t ho se ind icat ing degre e of politene ss or form­
alit y ,  inc lud ing t ho se c it ed on t he f ir st page here . The glottal stop 
at t he end o f  t he redu c ed form s above , accord ing t o  t he p ho no logical 
rul e ,  will be dropped when t ho se forms are followed by ot her part icle s .  
In add it io n ,  t he t o ne will sometimes be levelled ( toward s mid tone ) , 
whic h make s mo st o f  t he forms sound similar , inc lud ing t ho se o f  / n a ? /  
and / l a ? /  whi c h  usual l y  ar e more di st inct ive t han t he o t her s d i s c u s s ed 
in t hi s  paper . 
I wi l l  
c h a  n c a  
c h a  n c a  
c ha n  c a  
g o  + pt 
p a y  / l a ? /  
pa y a ?  
, pa y a 
Examples  o f  this  are : 
s i t  her e + pt  + polite pt 
n a  I) t h jAj n j"j / l £ ?� / k h a ? /  I 
na  I) t h i'j n ta ? ( wit hout polite part ic l e ) 
na  I) t h  i'j � k ha ( polite part icle ) n l a  
+ que st ion pt 
/ r ./�/ 
( without question part icle ) 
1 a·a ( wit h Q pt whic h  derives to 1 a·a ) 
Thu s t he final reduc t ion wit h t he glottal stop at t he end only occurs  
when t he part ic l e  i s  in  s ent enc e-final posit ion .  I f  anot her final 
part ic l e  follows it , t he glott al stop is  always  dropped . The mo st 
reduc ed form of t he s e  part icl e s , t hen , s eems t o  b e  a with d ifferent 
t o ne s  and very often mid tone . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  / / indicat e s  t he und erl ying form or t he t entative form acc ord ing 
t o  t he spell ing . (underl ine ) ind ic at e s  t he actual spo ken form of 
t he part icle . 
;:' . For a stronger expre ss ion of t hi s  t ype somet imes t he vowel i s  
1 engt hened . Thi s al so appl ies in t he u se o f  number 1 a s  well . 
Rul e s  o f  Thai ort hography make it imp o s si bl e  to repre sent a mid 
t one on a s hort vowel . These t wo form s � R Z  and R z  would be read in 
l solat ion wit h a low and a high t one respec t ive l y .  Nevert hel e s s ,  t hese 
forms would be read wit h  mid t one in t he proper cont ext . 
4 .  In Bangkok Thai / r /  1s o ft en replaced by / 1 /  in spo ken language . 
'I'hu s , 1 ;)  k is used a s  well . 
c: � . Vo wel s hift ing : low front vowel + low c entra.l vowel ( £  + a ) .  
[ -c entral ] 
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HOW MANY TONES FOR SOUTHERN THAI? 
ANTHONY DILLER 
Some t ime s l inguist ic que st ions pre ss t hemselves on us with a l l  the 
urgency o f  common s en s e , and int erpret ive detac hme nt i s  needed to wonder 
1 some about t he que s t ions themselves . - Given a tone language , it might 
seem reasonab le to demand how many tone s t here are , and t o  be cont ent 
only with an unambiguous integer as an swer : Mandarin , 4 ;  Vietname s e , 6 ;  
Black Miao of Yong-Cong , 8 .  In t h i s  paper we examine a case  in which 
t he que s t ion i s  unreveal ing unl e s s  further quali fied . 
For t he Tai language family ( inc luding what may be a few ' cousins ' )  
tone -c ount reports s how a range : 2 
Dai ,  Be ( Hainan ' cousins ' )  - 4 
Central Thai ; Lao varietie s - 5 
Black and White Tai - 6 
Chuang o f  Ta-s ing - 7 
Chuang o f  Yan-sho - 8 
Kam ( a  Kuei-chow ' cousin ' ) - 9 
Espec ially to t he north ,  Tai shows a predilect ion for t he 6 -tone 
system as evidenced b y  over 40 Chuang variet ie s ,  over 40 Pu-yi variet ie s ,  
Nung , Sae k ,  Sui and other s . 5 -t one s ys tems are also frequent , and all  
Tai varieties  for which re liable tone  report s are availab le fal l  some ­
where in the 3 -to-9  range . 
Although tone s vary p honetically from place t o  plac e , t onal c orre s ­
pondenc e for much vocabulary i s  regular ( le s s  so  for ' c ousins ' ) .  I f  we 
lay as de for the moment several restric ted case s ,  inc luding syl lab l e s  
termina t ing i l l  final stop s , a fairly c lear pic ture can be drawn . 
Vocabulary in a typical 6-tone language such as White Tai c an be sorted 
into 1 5  c orre spondence categor ie s .  The se are de s ignated a - a  in Figure 1 
and depend both on t one and on status o f  in it ial c onsonant . 
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F I GURE  1 
Ta i 6 - tone s ys t em 
[ +aspirated ] [ -aspirated ] [ -aspirated ] other 
[ - continuant]  [ -continuant] [ +continuant] des ignations 
a b c MO -HO ; 
d e f Ml -Hl ; 
g h i M2 -H2 ; 
j k LO ; A2 ; 
1 m Ll ; B2 ; 
n 0 L2 ; C2 ; 
Examples : a :  p h a a 1 'c liff ' ;  b :  kaw 1 ' to s cra tch ' ;  
c :  v a a n 1 ' swee t ' ;  d :  p h a a 2 ' to sp l i t ' ;  e :  kaw2 ' o ld ' ;  
f :  v a a n 2 ' to sca t ter, to sow ' ;  g :  t ha a 3 ' to wa i t ' ;  
h :  kaw 3 ' nine ' ;  i :  l aw 3 'whiskey ' ;  j :  t a a 4 ' to pai n t ' ;  
k :  m i n 4 ' lo u s e ' ;  1 :  t a a s ' landing ' ;  m :  l awS ' to te l l ' ;  
n :  t a a 6 ' to defy ' ;  0 :  l aw6 ' enc losure ' 
Al ; Al-3 
Bl ; Bl-3 




In varieties  of t hi s  t ype c orrespondence categories a ,  b and c c o ­
=.nc ide a s  to tone . Thi s  c an be cal led a case 0 :'  tonal coinci dence and 
l'epre sented as /abc/ . Figure 1 indicates t hat In language s  l ike White 
�rai inherit ed Tai voc abulary it ems wit h aspirated-stop initial conson­
ants are re s tric t ed as to tone . Some northern variet ies have no a s ­
p irates at all . But there is n o  reason y e t  to be suspicious about 
a sk ing or answering t he number of tone s ,  and t hese 6 -t one systems can 
be abbreviated /abc/def/gh i / j k/l m/n o/ , wit h ac tual p i tc h  leve ls and 
contours for any part icular t one varying from place to plac e . 
Nor i s  t here much prob lem c ounting tones as one moves southward t o  
variet ies l ike Lao o f  Luang Prabang o r  Cen tral 'fhai where j ,  1 and n 
�tems now t ake on aspirated initials (as  t hough s i ft ed into the left 
co lumn o f  Figure 1 ) . The patt erns of tonal coinc idenc e for b and h 
are altere d ,  and i n  addit ion we find cases  o f  t on a l  merger in whic h  
homophony c a n  result . Thi s can be indicated b y  bracket s ;  e . g .  i f  / [ i m] /  
clppears t hen items l ike t he following become homonyms : 
I a w  ( c orre spondenc e category i )  'whiskey ' 
l a w ( c orre spondence category m )  ' to te l l ' 
�'he net e ffec t  of t hese  redistribut ions ( from t he point o f  view of 
I'igure 1 )  may be a 5 -tone s ystem such as that of Luang Prabang Lao , 
/ac/bjk/e [ dl ] Uom] / gi /h no/ , or t hat o f  Cen tral Thai , usually c ited in 
t.he order /bjk/de f/h [ gl ] [ im ] /no/a c/ . 
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Tai variet ies below the Kra Isthmus c an be cal led Southern Thai and 
in general have aspirated ini t ials for j ,  1 and m items as in the 5 -t one 
systems above . However patt erns o f  t onal c o inc idence and tonal merger 
are different . For maj or Southern variet ies on the Pac ific  s ide of the 
Malay Peninsula tonal detail s hifts areally as represented in Figure 2 .  
In this case lat itude i s  a c onvenient index and triplet s o f  numbers  from 
1 to 5 indic ate low to high feature s o f  pitch  le vel and c ontour . 3 Note 
t hat in all t he varieties  for c orre spondence c at egorie s a ,  b ,  c ,  d ,  e 
and f t here are homophonic mergers [ a d ] , [ c f ]  and [ b e ] ; also [ a d ]  every­
where coincides with [ cf ] . 
F I GURE  2 
Southern Thai tonal d e t a i l  
a d  c f  b e  gi h j k  1 m  n o  
l o oN 5 3 2  5 3 2  2 3 1  3 3 3  3 3 3  2 3 1  2 3 4  2 2 1  
9 ° N  5 4 3  5 4 3  3 4 3  " " 3 3 1  " " 
8 ° N  4 5 4  4 5 4  3 4 4  4 4 3  " 3 2 1  2 2 3  2 1 1  
7 ° N  4 5 5  4 5 5  " " " " 2 2 2  " 
Examples : a d :  p h a a  ' c l i ff ' , ' to s p li t ' ( 1 .  e .  homonyms ) ; 
c f :  wa a n  ' swee t ' , ' to s c a t ter ' ; be : k a w  ' to s cra tch ' ,  
, o ld ' ;  gi : t h a a  ' to wa i t ' ;  l a a w  'whis key ' ; h :  k a a w  
' nine ' ;  j k :  t ha a  ' to pain t ' ;  m I e n ' l ouse ' ;  1 m : t h a a  
' landing ' ;  l a a w  ' to te l l ' ;  no : t h a a  ' to defy ' ;  l a a w  
' e nc losure ' 
The maj ority o f  Southern Thais  speak variet i e s  in t hi s  general range . 
Above and in pockets  be low the zone t here are separate c harac terist i c s , 
and on Samui I sland h c oinc ides with 1 m .  The We st Coast has a smaller , 
h i st orical ly l e s s  stable populat ion ; Figure 2 i s  still  app licab le , but 
with a measure o f  areal mix ing . Cf.  Court ( 1 975 ) for one such d iale c t ; 
h i s  Not e  5 rai s e s  in a general way some o f  the que st ions discus sed 
below.  
How many tone s are there in Southern Thai?  
To answer thi s , c learly we must first dist inguish areal subtyp e s . 
For a First Approximat ion di screte contours and p i t c he s  in Figure 2 c an 
s imply be c ounted for each areal variet y .  Near l O o N  / [ b e ] jk/ and /gih/ 
are each phonet ically s ingle t onal entit ie s ,  so t he 5 -tone system 
/ [ a d ] [ c f ] / [ b e ] jk/gih/1 m/no/ i s  dist inguished . Farther south t here i s  
first a 6-tone , t hen a 7 -tone system . The former has been reported by 
Jone s ( 19 6 5 ),4 and t he latt er by Haas ( 1 9 58 ) for Nakhon Srithammarat 
and by Henderson ( 1 9 5 9 )  for Songkhla , e t c . 
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I f  we are counting phonet ic tonal ent i t ie s we need to expose a tacit 
cls sumpt ion made above . So far only iso lated or phrase-final stre s sed 
Hyl lab le s have been subj ect  to counting . In real spee c h  context s t one 
language s are notorious for t heir tonal sandhi and Tai language s are no 
exc ept ion . 
A Second Appro x imation might be undertaken along this l i ne inquiry . 
Gandour ( 1 97 5 )  has called attention t o  loss  o f  ri s ing c ont our in c ertain 
l'huket forms ( viz . 1 m )  and Vic hin Panupong ( 1 97 :2 )  has pre sented measure ­
nents for Songkhla pretonic syllable s from c ategories  a ,  d ,  c ,  and f ,  
Hhic h  undergo c ontour reversal ( from about 4 5 5  '�o 5 4  or 4 3 )  a s  do t ho se 
from b and e ( 34 4  to 32 ) .  For Songkhla ( 7°N) speech Vic hin thus enumer­
ated 9 discre t e  tonal entit i e s ,  viz . 7 tonic plus 2 pretonic alt ernate s .  
Probably ' at l east 9 '  would be a safer c ount . In Songkhla spee c h  
c itat ion -form t onic homonyms o c c ur i n  t he g and i categori e s , e . g .  
ma a y -4 4 3  ' to burn ' ;  ' preverbal negat ive form ' ; ' phrase-final 
que stion part icle ' 
::n slow unnatural articulation t he following sequenc e i s  ambiguous : 
ma a y - 4 4 3  m a a y - 4 4 3  
:nterpretat ions are ( a )  ' Is i t  burning ? '  and ( b )  ' I t  i s  no t burnin g ' .  
However i n  natural rap id speech placement o f  phrase  stre s s  di sambiguates  
( b ) b y  a s s igning a s hort ened nonc ontour alternate for the  preverbal 
negat ive form . 
Court ( 1 9 7 5 : 7 0 )  has dist inguished a grand t o �al of nineteen e t i c  
tones f o r  Satu n ;  this inc lude s c anonical forms , free varian t s  and sandhi 
forms . 
Ot her examples could be c i t ed . The problem is when i n  princ iple t o  
1 ;top count ing . The more opulent a tone system become s o n  t h e  basis  o f  
tone sandhi ,  t he more c onfident one i s  t hat for mos t  purpo ses tone 
c o unt ing s hould invo lve not ions of c ontrast and complimentar it y .  One 
a s sume s t hat sandhi can be ' taken c are o f '  by automatic rul e s  of some 
Hort . Le xically contrast ive use o f  t one on t he o ther hand i s  a basic 
p honological const ituent for t one language s .  
A Third Approx imat ion i s  re quired t o  repre sent t he tonal e c onomy o f  
t he lexic on . Although some may con s ider it ant ediluv ian , the t onal 
phoneme ( toneme , d i s t inc t iv e  pro sodeme , et c . ) is  here t he i s sue , and 
data in Figure 2 can be subj ec ted to rather c la s s ical s truc tural analy s i s . 
We note t hat it ems o f  categor i e s  b ,  e and h have una sp irated stops as 
:.nit ial con sonan t s ,  and suct! ini t ials are in c omplimentary distribut ion 
Hith those in other categorie s .  Thi s sugge st s reduc t ion to 5 -tone s y s t ems 
for the 7 °N ,  B O N  and 9 ° N  variet ies . The l o o N  variety i s  phonet ically 
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( i . e .  by t he First Approximat i o n )  5 -tone already and c annot b e  further 
reduced by t hi s  mean s .  C f . Court ( 1 9 7 5 ) for a d i sc u s s ion o f  t he Satun 
system and it s reduc t i on ;  Songkhla 7 ° N  is so reduc ed be low . 
The ac tual c onstruct ion of these reduc ed syst ems must rely on a 
furt her somewhat unbridled notion , t hat o f  phonetic similarit y ,  but 
now appl ied to tone s .  Wang ( 1 9 6 7 ) has made important pro gress  in this 
dire c t ion , and it wo uld appear t hat c l o se parallelism ( p erhap s with 
differentiat ion by a single nonkine t ic feature ) i s  a natural crit erion 
for e stabli shing tonal al lophone s .  
Although t he reduc ed tone systems may be non-unique solutions , t hey 
need not be who l ly arbitrar y .  Take t he c a se o f  7 ° N .  The problem here 
is  to find for [ b e J  and for h c orre sponding aspirate -init ial t one s t o  
c ompl e t e  tonal phonemic unit s .  For [be J a good c hoice  i s  c lear : not 
only doe s  [ ad J [ cfJ  have a c on to ur both parallel and immediate ly adj acent , 
but phonological behaviour is s hared as we l l . In pre tonic tonal sandhi 
we noted above t hat both [ a d J [ c f J  and [ b e J  are subj ec t to t he same sort 
o f  contour reversal . Thi s  is good mot ivation for formulating a l ex ical 
tone , say , t one 1 ,  a s  / [ a d J [ cf J  + [ be J / ,  for which [ be J , t he allophone 
on lower pit c h ,  occur s  in c onj unct ion wit h  unaspirat ed -stop init ial s .  
The forego ing can b e  summar ised in two rul e s  if one follows t he notat ion 
of Wang ( 1 9 6 7 ) and further al lows t he gaucherie as to repre sent multipli­
cat ion o f  variab le algebraic signs . 
Rule 1 
tone 1 + 
Rule 2 
[ a ShighJ 
[ -lowJ 
[ +c ontour J  / [ aaspirated J [ - Bc ontinuan t J  
[ +cont our J + [ Y falling J� [ - y stre s s J  
Similarly gi  c an b e  plausibly paired with h .  The fac t  t hat t he 
result ing system / [ a d J [ cfJ  + [ be J /gi + h/jk/lm/no/ is equivalent t o  t he 
6-tone s y st em o f  Figure 1 wit h  i t s  tones 1 and 2 merged is int ere st ing 
diachronically but need not be adduced as evidence for present purpo s e s . 
However a distribut ional addendum doe s  s ec ond t he solut ion above . 
In t he 7 ° -8 ° N  area unaspirated-stop ini t ials  somet imes o c c ur wit h t he 
' wrong ' tone s in Malay loans and in other items not regular as t o  Tai 
c orre s pondence category . Thus t he init ia l s  b - and d - may o c c ur in items 
co inc id ing tonally wit h  j k  or 1 m :  
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ba l) - 32l  'address  term to o Zder ma Z e ' ( cp .  Malay abang ) 
b a a - 2 2 2  ' s i nc e ,  Zas t ' 
d a l) - 3 2 l  'wide -weave winnowing basket ' ( cp .  Malay badang ) 
d e e - 3 2 l  ' this ( emphat ic ) '  
d oo - 3 2l ' tha t ( emphatic ) '  
Of course this i s  no c hal lenge to the 5-tone system propo sed above 
: ,inc e  t he addit ional data s imply indicate t hat �naspirat ed-stop init ial s ,  
like others , are ac tually unre stric ted a s  t o  lexical t one . But o ther 
;,olut ion s would be strained . I f ,  say , [ b e ]  were taken as an alternate 
o f  jk ( p erhap s on the bas is of t he l O o N  s it uat ion ) allophonic c ondi t ion­
:Lng would become problemat ic and conflic t s  would o c c ur with forms like : 
ba l) - 3 4 4  ' i n  the  way (v isua Hy J ' 
d a  1) - 3 4 4  ' Zoud ' 
Similarly [ b e ]  would be unc omfortable with 1 m .  
A s  one mo ve s north o f  7 ° N  cohes ive paral le li :3m within / [ a d ] [ c f ] + [ b e ] /  
begins t o  dis integrate and also t h e  addendum above become s insigni ficant 
( through shift ed t one s , o c c urrenc e o f  nasal initial s  inst ead o f  b - and d - ,  
and infrequency o f  Malay loans ) .  [be ] ease s  its  way phonet ically t oward 
jk and finally coincides with it at l o o N  as can be seen in Figure 2 .  
So by the Third Approximation we can enumerate 5 struc tural t one s at 
l o o N  automat ically and again at 7 ° N  quite plaus ibly . Bet we en these 
H yst ems t here appears t o  be a c ertain transit ional ambivalenc e :  while 
5-tone struc ture s can st i l l  be impo sed on 6- and 7 -tone phone t ic bac k­
Erounds t hrough invok ing complimen tarit y ,  t he result ing solutions s eem 
l.e s s  compel ling t han t he o thers . 
In fac t  for c ertain tran sit ional varieties in the Trang-Phat t halung 
�rea c omplimentarity also d i s int egrates . Sporad ically for some , s y s t em­
�tical ly for other s ,  aspirated-stop init ials are replaced by unasp irated 
c ounterparts  with segmental func t ional load sh ift ed t o  t he t onal system . 5 
For c l arit y ,  in t he prec eding approximation c ertain fac t s  of init ial 
palatal nasal and semivowel distribut ion have been overlooked . We can 
�ow turn to the s e  mat t ers and s ee how they affe c t  t he struc tural tone 
c ount s .  For this Fourth Approx imation an added dimen s ion of socio­
l inguistic  variat ion needs t o  be c onsidered . 
' Urban hybrid ' as distinct from rural Southern Thai variet i e s  need 
to b e  distinguished , although these labe ls are only s ugge st ive . Struc ­
t ural ly an urban hybrid i s  a mixture o f  Central Thai segmentals and 
� outhern Thai tone s ,  i . e .  the tones of one of t he Southern areal s y st ems . 
� ome i l lustrat ion s are given in Figure 3 .  Func t ionally the hybrids 
constitute t he normal c o lloquial vehicle among educated urban i sed 
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Southerners , al tho ugh many may c ontrol b o t h  hybrid and rural ( i . e . more 
' p urely Southern ' )  forms as an important re source for manipulat i ng 
social distanc e . 
F IGURE  3 
Southern Thai ( 7 °N)  rura l , urban hyb r i d and C e n t r a l  Tha i form s  
Southern Southern Central rural urban hybrid 
n i f) - 4 5 5  y i f) - 4 5 5  y i f) - 2 3 4  ' woma n ' 
n a y - 4 5 5  y a y - 4 5 5  ya y - 2 2 l  ' big ' 
n a a - 4 4 3  y a a - 4 4 3  y a a - 4 3 2  ' gras s ' 
h :>:> n - 4 5 5  f) :>:> n - 4 5 5  f):>:> n - 2 34  ' c oc k scomb ' 
s e e - 4 5 5  s i i - 4 5 5  s i i - 22l  ' fou2" 
m l a a n - 22 2  l Hn - 2 2 2  l Hn -4 3 2  ' s l ippery ' 
The occurrence of init ial n - i s  restric ted areally , soc ially , and 
also wit h respe c t  to tonal distribut ion . 6 Elsewhere y - o c c ur s  in 
vocabulary items in t he [ +c ontinuant ] categor ie s .  I t  also oc curs as 
t ho ugh [ -cont inuant ] in a rather aberrant and restri c t ed set of items 
we c an designate y* . 7  Detail s o f  d i str ibut ion are s ummari s ed in 
Figure 4 .  
F IGURE  4 
D i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  in i t ia l  p a l a t a l  c o n t inuants in Southern Thai 
correspondence 7 ° - 8 ° N  7 ° -8 ° N  g O -l O o N  
categories rural urban hybrid 
c ,  f ,  i n y y 
k n .  y y y 
rn ,  0 y y y 
y* y ( tone b e ) y ( tone be ) y ( t one c f )  
How are t he s e  segmental particulars relevant to t he c ount ing o f  
tone s ?  
I f  one i s  inc lined t o  b e  stric t i n  examining systemat ic c ompliment ­
arity t he curi�us d istribut ion o f  y* e spec ially a s  i t  relat e s  t o  n ­
become s struc turally s igni ficant . 
At 7 ° N ,  for rural speech t he 5 -tone s y s t em o f  t he Third Approx imation 
i s  c onfirmed . Rule 1 s imply needs to be expanded to sp ecify the higher­
pitch  al lophone of t one 1 for n - ,  the lower-p it c h  one for y - .  ( Further­
more an inver se anal yt ic pos sibility o f  rec ognis ing 7 t one s in t he 
lex ic on and taking segmental pairs n -/y - a long with p h -/p - ,  e t c . as 
al lophonic alternates  is now weakene d ;  note pairs with c harac t erist ic 
k suc h as : 
12 4  
n a a - 3 2 l  
y a a - 3 2 l  
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' preverbal negat ive imperat ive marker ' 
' species  o f  fi s h  (Ras tre Z Ziger ) ' ) 
However for the 7 ° N  urban hybrid t he preceding pair are homonyms and 
: c f ]  and [ b e ]  no longer have init ial con sonants in strict complimentary 
d i stribut ion . Thi s  means 6 struc tural t one s .  
The same can be said for S O N  and ho lds unt il a mounta inous i sogloss 
s ignal s t he phonet ic ' l eap ' o f  y* out of [ b e ]  i�to [ cf ] . At this  po int 
we are back t o  t he 5 struc tural tone s of t he Third Approximat ion . ( This 
' leap ' i s  diachronically int ere st ing and i s  t he only maj or Southern 
areal shift which i s  not a gradient one . Near the i sogloss running from 
Khanom t hrough Na San south to Krabi - Trang c omp et ing y* [ b e J'v [ cf ]  
alternates are heard . ) 
The o ut c ome o f  t he above n -/ y - Fourth Approx imat ion is t hus t o  con­
:�irm 5-tone struc tural systems at end s o f  a cont inuum t o  which a soc ial 
axis i s  now added . At t he same t ime the quest ionab le 5-tone systems for 
int ermed iat e vari eties  are now technical l y  inval id . 
A final Fift h  Approximation i s  ne eded in order t o  revise s light ly 
<;he ear l i er c ount s  with respec t to s yllable s t e:?minat ing in final s t ops . 
In mo st Tai cases  stopped syllab l e s  c o inc ide tonally with one or ano ther 
of t he unstopped categories  a - a  wit h no t onal p�oli ferat ion . Figure 5 
�)hows t hat t hi s  i s  general ly true for Southern 'rhai , but with a c o uple 
o f  spec ial cons ideratlons . 
F I GURE  5 
Tona l i t i e s  o f  r e p r e s enta t ive Southern Tha i  s t op - f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  
7 ° N  rural 9 ° -l O o N cp o 
t h ::> ::> t 4 4 4  4 4 4  g ' to take o ff ' 
l a a t  4 4 4  4 4 4  i 'marke t '  ra a p  4 4 4  
4�4} i ' rough ' ya a p  
y i a p  3 3 3  4 4 4  y* ' to tramp Z e ' 
t ::> ::> t  3 3 3  2 3 4  h ,  1 ' to nibb Z e  ' 
t h ::> ::> t  2 2 2  2 3 4  1 ' to c a s t ' 
l a a t  2 2 2  2 3 4  m ' to spread ' 
Firstly , in t he more northern variet ies an e xtra phonet ic ( i . e .  
I 'irst  Approx�nat ion ) ent ity mu st be recogni sed , 4 4 4 , whic h  fai l s  t o  
c ;oinc ide exac tly  w i t h  o n e  o f  t he unstopped categories . However struc ­
t.ural ly ( i . e .  by t he Third and Fourth Approximat ions ) ,  the concurrent 
c rit eria of compllmentarit y  and c ontour agreement for pro j e c ted allo­
phone s again pre serve a system of 5 tonal c ontrast s .  
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Secondly , in the varieties farther south n o  phonet i c  addit ions are 
required , but the palatal cont inuant s  y - and n - now o c c ur with prob lem­
atic tonal i t ies 3 3 3  ( e . g .  y i a p  ' to tramp l e ' )  and 4 4 4  ( e . g .  n a a p ,  y a a p  
' rough ' ) .  Lexical t one /gi + h/ i s  now t echnic ally valid only for tho se 
variet ie s  consi stently dist inguishing n- for i -items at 4 4 4  ( v iz . 7 ° _8 ° N  
rural ) .  Elsewhere t he previous struc tural c ount o f  6 t one s must be 
upped to 7 ,  bringing u s  ful l  c ircle back to the c ount of t he First 
Approximation . The c ount 7 now has struc tural val idity a s  we ll , altho ugh 
this rests  on the di stribut ion o f  a single ini t ial consonant . 8 
In c onclusion it might b e  c harged t hat the di sc u s s ion above is a 
matt er o f  outdated quibbling , and t hat c ontrast and compl imentarity 
s ho uld be left be hind when suprasegmental/segmental relationships are 
at i s sue . But not so . Clearl y , . a  valuab le result confirms t he analytic 
usefulne s s  even o f  narrowly-de fined compl imentar it y .  The re sult is 
t hat independent st ructural criteria are fo und to converge in certain 
c as e s . 
At two separated points in an areal -soc ial cont inuum di st inc t 5-tone 
systems become quit e  c ohesive phonologically . Segmental complimentarity 
and supras egmental paral lel i sm gradually s hi ft i n  con c e r t  to produce 
this  resul t . The reduced systems stand out against 6- and 7 -tone 
phone t ic backgrounds . 
In between t he s e  systems t here i s  some structural ambivalence .  I s  
t he di stribut ion o f  a s ingle init ial consonant enough bas is for an 
increased tone c o unt ? Jus t  how much parallelism between potent ial t onal 
al lophone s needs to be st ipulat ed? The se quest ion s could be an swered 
variously , b ut t he fac t  t hey ari se at all is really t he is sue . Depend ing 
on where in t he Sout hern Thai cont inuum we look , local lingu ist ic fac t s  
require spe c i fi c  interpret ive c larifications for t he que st ion ' how many 
tone s ? ' . 
Furt hermore , it may wel l  b e  po s s ib le t o  develop an op erat ional t e st 
to e valuate degree of tone -sys t em ' int egralne s s ' at a given point in 
t he cont inuum . Such a te st would have both soc iolinguis t ic and p s ycho­
lingui st ic dimension s ,  and c o uld provide int erest ing ins ight into how 
tone syst ems c nange . 
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L .  The Thai National Re search Counc il has fac i l it at ed field research 
:�eported here , whi c h  was conduc ted in 1 97 6-77 with support from t he 
:?ord Foundation Southeast A s ia Fe l lowship Program . The Southern Thai 
Cultural Studies In stitute , d ire c t ed by Acan Suthiwong Phongphaibun at 
,3ri Nakharinwiro t  Un iversity , Songkhla , ha s pro vided much help ful 
a s s istanc e . 
:2 . Whit e Tai forms in this paper are from Donaldson ( 197 0 )  c it ed in 
a s tandardi sed form .  For Chuang , c f .  Mo skalev 1 97 1 . For other Tai 
.Language s see biblio graphie s in Gething , Harri s  and Kul lavanij aya ( 1 976 ) .  
3 .  c f .  Wang 1 9 67 .  Figure s here are der ived fr�m normal i sed sound 
;,pe c trogram contours . There is general agreement with earlier report s 
o f  Haas ( 1 9 58 ) ,  Henderson ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  et c . , but some departure from 
Haudric o urt ( 1 972 : 8 2 ,  particularly for his t one classes  repre sented by 
' c hi c ke n ' and ' fa ther ' ) .  
'I . Thi s  i s  a Trang variety departing s l ight ly from t he schema here ; 
see also  following discussion . 
'5 . For an opposite sort o f  shift , cp o t he regi ster common in Southern 
'rhai shadow puppe try for narrat ive summary :  tonal dis t inct ions are sub­
merged in monotone c hant ing , and s egmentals mus t be relied on to convey 
the me s sage ( p erhap s rather predic table anyway ) .  
6 .  O f  cours e  the n -/ y - distinction is ac tual ly a gradient one with 
'rarying degree s  o f  nasal air-stream reduc t ion a long with lenit ion of 
palatal c losure . Similarly gradi ent is t he urban elite to rural s o c ial 
';ran s i t ion . It'or historical di scussion o f  the d i s t inct ion , c f .  Duangduan 
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Suwatee and Pranee Kullavanij aya ( 1 9 7 6 ; in Gething , Harris and 
Kullavanij aya , 1 9 7 6 ) .  
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7 .  y* seems t o  be re stricted t o  2 0  it ems , o f  which 7 form a final-stop 
sub c lass to be ment ioned later . In addition to it ems noticed by Egerod 
( 1961 : 7 3 )  and Brown ( 1 9 6 5 : 14 6 )  are e -c ategory items : 
ya l) ' to te s t  dep t h ' 
y � � n  ' to s Zacken ' 
y � � 1)  ' b e t e Z  tray ' 
Not e  also t hat y i k  ' to pinch ' and y a a l)  ' rubber tree ' are Y* , but not 
y i k  'cur Z y ' and ya a l)  ' Di p t erocarpus tree ' ;  'pond heron ' .  Re spect ive 
pair s are both homographs and homonyms in Central Thai . 
8 .  A few exclamatory forms provide further support , e . g .  d o o  ( as 
though a d )  'way o v er t here ' ;  for 7 ° N  rural varie t i e s  t hey are badgering 
t he tonal reduc t ion , as are urban hybrid forms creeping into rural 
speech .  Thus younger rural speakers will accept and produce y - alter­
nat e s  for n- ( but not n - alt ernates  for y - for Y* ) .  
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TONAL RULES FOR ENGLISH LOANWORDS IN THAI* 
JACK GANDOUR 
EDITOR ' S  NOTE : This paper was first published i n  St�� �n T� and Mon-Khm� 
PhonetiC6 and Phonoiogq �n HonoUA 06 Euge�e J .A .  HendeAAo n ,  ed . by T . L .  Thongkum, 
V .  Panupong, P .  Kullavanij aya, and M . R . K .  Tingsabadh, 1979 , Bangkok : Chulalongkorn 
University Press ; republished here with the kind permission of Professor Theraphan 
Luangthongkum, Chulalongkorn University . 
O .  I N TRODUC T I O N  
In cases  o f  contact between t wo language s ,  we often find t hat one 
language will borrow word s from t he ot her . The borrowing language 
normal ly adap t s  t he l oanwords ,  t o  a great er or l e s ser degree , t o  fit 
into its phonological syst em . Depending on t he ext ent t o  whi c h  t he 
mod ificat ions t he loanwords undergo are phonologically ( or phonet ically ) 
mot ivated , we have ext ernal evidenc e in support of t he psychological 
reality  of t he sound patt erns of t he borrowing language , a s  wel l  as 
evidence t hat b ears on models  of speech produc t ion and perc ept ion .  
Muc h  of t he l inguist ic s researc h t o  dat e on  l oanword phonol ogy has 
focu s sed exclusively on t he borrowing of s egmental feature s ,  and t he 
part icular mod ificat ions t hey undergo in t he mapping proc e s s  from t he 
donor language t o  the borrowing language . 
There ha s been c omparat ively l it t l e  research done on the borrowing 
of supra segmental feat ur es and , in part icular , on t he borrowing of 
p i t c h  cont ours . Egerod ( 1 9 5 9 )  provided t onal c orrespondenc e s  from t he 
Chaoc how and Chaozhou dialec t s of Chinese t o  Thai . And more rec entl y ,  
Maddieson ( 1 977 ) discussed Hau sa l oanwords i n  Gwari , Nupe and Kpan . 
In both t he Egerod and Maddieson studies , the donor language was a 
t one language and t he borrowing language was a t one language . 
S inc e it i s  c ommonly known t hat pitch  i s  t he princ ipal feature 
underl ying t he perc ept ion of t one a s  wel l  as one of t he most important 
dimensions ( ot hers inc lude lengt h ,  loudnes s ,  vowel qual it y )  underlying 
* 
I wish to particularly thank Sirinapa Jamornmarn for her assistance in collecting 
data for this paper . 
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t he p ercept ion of stre s s ,  it i s  of muc h t heoret ical interest t o  inve s ­
t igat e cases  of language contact i n  whic h t he donor language i s  a stre s s  
language and t he borrowing language i s  a t one language , o r  vice  ver sa . 
One int erest ing case in South-east Asia involves c ontact between t he 
parent language of t he Tai language family and Indic , Khmer and 
Indones ian languages somet ime during the 1 4 t h  c e ntury . In this  borrow­
ing s ituat ion ,  Proto-Tai was t he borrowing lan��uage ; Indic , Khmer and 
Indonesian were donor language s .  Among Tai hi st orical-comparat ivist s ,  
Prot o-Tai is  generally c onsidered t o  be a t one language , having t hree 
t onal cat egorie s A,  B and C associated with t hose syllab l e s  not ending 
in a st op segment ; Indic , Khmer and Indone sian language s at t hi s  st age 
of hist orical development are all consid ered to be non-t onal . The 
manner in whic h Indic , Khmer and Indone sian loanwords were adapted into 
Proto-Tai sugge st underlying phonological factors det ermined the t onal 
represent at ion of syllables  in loanwords borro�led from non-t onal lan­
guages . Benedict ( 1 9 4 2 : 5 98 ) ,  in his  invest igat ion of t he p o s s ible 
genet ic affil iat ion bet ween Tai and Indonesian languages , c omment ed 
t hat it i s  probably s ignific ant t hat almo st all Thai root s t hat have 
c orrespondenc e s  in Indone s ian language s are clas sified under t he Proto­
Tai t onal category A .  In his hist orical-comparat ive survey o f  t he Tai 
language fami ly , Gedney ( 1 9 67 ) too noted t hat syllables ending in a 
sonorant segment in Indic and Khmer loanword s were all a s s igned Prot o ­
Tai t one A when adapted t o  t he Tai parent language . H e  goes o n  t o  
sugge st t hat "t one A wa s t he normal l evel t one , wit h t one s B and C s o  
markedly different from i t  as never t o  be used in pronounc ing t he 
syllab l e s  of words borrowed from a tone l e s s  language . "  
More rec ent l y ,  C ourt ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  in his  study of t he l anguage contact 
situation between the Satun dialect of Thai , t he t onal borrowing lan­
guage , and Malay , t he non-t onal donor language , also found evidenc e of 
phonological factors mediat ing between the stre s s  and intonat ional 
patt erns of a non-t onal language , and t he t onal repre sentat ion of t hese 
suprasegmental dimen sions in a t onal language . In part icular , he 
reported t hat t he high r i s ing-fall ing t one is ass igned t o  syllable s 
end ing in a sonorant segment t hat oc cur in phrase -f inal posit ions , and 
t hat t he high level t one i s  a s signed el sewhere . Court suggest s t hat 
t he high rising-fall ing tone of the Sat un Thai d ialect is t he mo st 
suitable tone for repre sent ing t he falling int onat ion nuc l eu s  of Malay 
loanword s becau se of i t s  high start ing po int , as compared to t he t wo 
ot her falling tones in the Sat un Thai tonal invent ory , both of whi c h  
have lower start ing pOint s .  
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One ot her study ( Kiu 1 977 ) o f  a borrowing s ituat ion between a t onal 
language and a non-t onal language involves Cantone s e  and Engl i s h .  
Again , t he t onal language , Cant one se , i s  t he borrowing language ; t he 
stre s s  language , Engl i s h , i s  t he donor language . I n  b isyllabic Engl i s h  
loanword s ,  Kiu reported t wo different t onal patt erns t hat c orrelate 
wit h  t wo different stre s s  pat t ern s . Bisyllabic loans with stre s s  on 
t he first syllab l e  ( 3S ) are repre sented t onally in Cant one se wit h t he 
high fall ing tone , or t he high level t one , a c ommon sandhi variant in 
non-phrase final po s it ion , on the f ir st syllable , and t he high ris ing 
t one on t he sec ond syllab l e  ( S 5 3 S 3 5  or S 5 5 S 3 5 ) ; b isyl labic loans with 
st re ss on t he sec ond syllable are repre sent ed t onally in Cantonese 
with t he mid level tone on t he first syllable , and t he high level tone 
on the second syllable ( S 3 3 S 5 5 ) . While t he sec ond b isyllabic t onal 
pat t ern ( S 3 3 S 5 5 ) c orrelat e s  nicely with the b isyllabic Engl ish stre s s  
patt ern ( S8 ) , i t  is hard t o  acc ount for t he fir st t onal patt ern ( S 5 3 S 3 5  
or S 5 5 S 3 5 ) in t erms of t he pitch  c ontours a s soc iat ed with t he bisyllabic 
stres sed-unst ressed patt ern ( 33 ) . The fact t hat t he high ri sing t one 
occurs on the sec ond syllable in t he se loanwords sugge st s t hat non­
p honet ic factors are also at work in convert ing stre s s  pat t erns into 
t onal patt erns . Perhap s ,  t he high rising t one serve s to indicate t hat 
t he word is c l earl y  a foreign item in t he Cant one se lex icon . 
This paper inve st igat e s  yet anot her case of language cont ac t  between 
a t one language and a stre s s  language - t hi s  t ime between ( Standard ) 
Thai , t he nat ional l anguage of Thailand , and Engl i s h .  I n  t his c ontact 
situat ion , Thai is  t he borrowing language , Engl ish t he donor language . 
The aim o f  t he paper is t o  formulate t he rul e s  for c onvert ing t he 
st ress  and int onat ional pat t erns of Engl ish int o Thai t onal c ategor ie s , 
and t o  det ermine t he ext ent t o  which t he resultant t onal patt ern s  c an 
be acc ount ed for in t erms of t he pit c h  contours assoc iat ed with t he 
English stre s s  pat t erns . The manner in whic h the segment al propert ie s 
of English loanwords are mod ified will be ment ioned only where it i s  
relevant t o  our discussion of t one and syllable struc ture . For a more 
detailed discus : Jion of segmental modificat ions of English loanword s 
in Thai , see Henderson ( 1 9 51 ) . 
1 .  THA I TO N E S / S Y L LA B L E  S T R U C T U R E  
Thai has five c ontrast ive lexical tone s : mid ( ) ,  low ( ' ) , fall ing 
( A ) , high ( ' )  and ris ing ( V ) . These tones are illu strat ed b e low in 
the famil iar Chao ( 1 93 0 )  tone l ett ers . 
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( 1 )  n a a  � 3 2  mid falling ' fi e Zd ' 
n a'a --J 2 1  low fall ing ( a  nic kname ) 
n a'a \j 51 high falling 'face ' 
, 1 4 5  high rising 'aunt ' n a a  
n a"a � 24 low rising ' t hic k ' 
Constraint s on t he d i st ribut ion of t hese  l ex ical t one s depend on 
syllable structure . All five t ones may oc cur cn syllabl e s  ending in 
a long vowel or sonorant segment ( CV : , CV : Cf ' evcf where C f = m n 8 
w j ,  hereaft er , ' smoot h '  syllable s ) . On syllab l e s  t hat consist of a 
long vowel followed by a non-sonorant segment ( CV : Cf where Cf = P t k ,  
hereaft er , ' long c hec ked ' syl lab le s ) ,  only t he low and fall ing t ones 
are permit t ed . On syllable s  t hat c onsist  of a s hort vowel followed by 
a non-sonorant segment ( CVCf where Cf = P t k ? ,  hereaft er , ' s hort 
c hec ked ' syllables ) ,  only ' short ' variant s of t he low and high t ones 
are allowed . Of p ar t ic ular rel evanc e for t he a s signment o f  tones t o  
English loanword s i s  t hat t he high t one may not oc cur o n  long c hec ked 
syllables  in the nat ive Thai vocabu lary . 
The c on st raint s on t he distribut ion of t one s in Engl ish loanword s ,  
while not ident ical to t hose t hat apply t o  nat ive Thai lexical item s ,  
al so depend o n  syllable structure . Eac h sy llable o f  an Engl ish loan­
word is  a s signed a tone . On smooth syllables , only t he mid and fal l ing 
t ones are p ermi t t ed ; t he low , high and ri sing tone s do not occur on 
smooth syllables  in Engl ish loanword s .  On long c hec ked syllable s ,  t he 
low and high t ones occur , but not t he falling tone . The o c c urren c e  of 
t he high t one on long c hec ked syllables in Engl ish loanwords i s  at 
�arianc e with native Thai syllable stru cture constraints on t he d i s ­
tribu t ion of tone s .  As ment ioned above , t h e  high t one is  prohibited 
In long c hec ked syllables  in nat ive Thai voc abulary ( c f . Henderson 
1 94 9 ) . On s hort chec ked syllabl e s , both t he short low and h igh t ones 
:nay occur . In add it ion t o  t he se syllable struc ture c onstra int s ,  we 
will see t hat t onal d i stribut ion in Engli sh loanword s furt her depend s  
I n  t he po s i t ion of t he syllable wit hin a word . 
2 .  E N G L I S H  LOANWORDS  
2 . 1 .  MONOS Y L L A B L ES 
The a s s ignment o f  t ones t o  mono syllabic Engl i sh loanwords depend s on 
3yllable struc ture alone ; syllable s interpret ed as smoot h as assigned 
lnid tone , syllables  int erpret ed as c hec ked , sho �t or long , are a s s igned 
:1igh t one . 
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( 2 )  ' cream ' k h  r i : m ' s oup ' , s u p  
' queue ' k h i w  'go Lf ' k :5 p  
' t erm ' t h a : m  ' Fa b ' f e : p  
'farm ' f a : m  ' c ha L k ' c h :5  k 
' Jew ' j i w ' wig ' w f k  
, s hare ' C h E : 'fLuke ' f l u k 
'bar ' b a : ' Lux ' 1 a k  
' beer ' b i a  ' s e t  ( tenni s )  , s e t  
' fair ' f E : ' shirt ' c h a : t  
' fi Lm ' f i : m  ' c a k e ' k h e : k  
' fre e ' f r i : ' oa t s ' 7 0 : t 
' ream ' r i : m  ' oak ' 7 0 : k  
' c he e r ' c h i a  ' card ' k a : t  
'mi L e ' ma j ' y ea s t ' j f :  t 
' fan (admirer ) , f E : n  ' Jeep ' , c I :  p 
' v i ew ' w i w  ' whea t ' w f :  t 
Ot her mono syllabic English loanword s c learly show t hat t onal a s s ign­
ment is  made ac cord ing to what is perceived as t he Engl i s h  syllable 
structure , and not according to the eventual p hone t ic reali sat ion of 
t he c orresponding Thai syllable . 
( 3  ) ' bank ' b e f)  * b E  f) 
' pump ' , * p a m  p a m  
' t ent ' t e n  * t e n  
' be L t ' b e n  * b e n  
' tank ' t h e r)  * t h E f) 
Thes e  Engl i s h  monosyll�bles  end in a non-sonorant segment and , 
acc ord ing t o  rule , are a s signed high tone . But p hone t ic ally , t hese  
English  loanwords end in  a sonorant segment , whi c h  might lead u s  to  
expect these  loanword s to  conform to  t he rule s  for smoot h  syllable s .  
I f  we as sume t hat t onal a s signment oc curs ' prior t o ' t he simplificat ion 
of syllable-final consonant c luster s , t hen the Engl i s h  loanwords in 
( 3 )  are in agreement with t he general patt ern of tonal distribut ion in 
mono syllabl e s . Wit hout this as sump t ion , we are l e ft no alternat ive but 
to treat t hem as exceptions ! 
Besides t hi s  int erac t ion between syllable-final c lu st er s imp l i ficat ion 
and t onal a s signment , we also find an interac t ion between t he d i stri­
but ional const raint s on Thai diphthongs and t he rul e s for a s signing 
t ones t o  Engl i s h  mono syllab le s . 
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( 4  ) 'pipe ' ' . * p a j  p a J  
' (Mic key ) mous e ' , * m a w  m a w  
' night (cZub)  , ' . * n a j  n a J  
Thai prohibits  t he dipht hongs a j  and a w  on c hecked syllabl e s . Again , 
qe see t hat tones are a s signed on t he bas i s  of t he English syllable 
3tructur e .  Although t he Engl i s h  loanwords in ( 4 )  exhibit smoo t h  syl­
lable structure s ,  t hey c arry t he high t one beca'.l se the corre sponding 
3ng l i s h  syllabl e s  end in a non-sonorant s egment . 
There are also Engl ish mono syllables  t hat are restructured in Thai 
as  b i syl labic loanword s ,  due to restrict ions on syllable-init ial c on-
30nant c lu s t er s . 
( 5  ) ' s t eak ' 
' s kirt ' 
' Scotch  ( tap e ) '  
' smart (fa s hi onab te ) ' 
' swi t c h ' 
' sp ring ( s ea s on ) ' 
' swing ' 
s a t e k  
s a k a : t  
s a k o t  
, s a ma : t  
s a w ( t  
s a p r i l) 
s a w i l) 
In part i cular , Thai does not permit syllable-init ial consonant c lusters 
beginning with an alveolar fricat ive . Thu s ,  t hl3 Engl i sh loanwords in 
( 5 )  are modified t o  meet t hi s  restrict ion on syllable onset s . The 
gec ond syllable of t hes e b i syllabic loanword s fOllows t he rule s  already 
{� stabli s hed for Engl ish mono syllables - mid tone on smooth syllabl e s , 
high tone on c hec ked syllab le s . The first syl lable in these loanwords 
carr i e s  a mid tone , t hat results  from the applic at ion of a t one sandhi 
J�l e t hat neutral i s e s  t he distinct ion between high and low t one s on CV 
Byllab l e s  at regular speech t empo ( for detailed formulat ion of t hi s  
t one reduct ion rul e , see Gandour 1 97 6 ) .  
Finally , t here are a few ex c ept ions t o  the rul es for a s s igning tones 
t o  Engl i s h  mono syllabic loanword s .  
( 6  ) ' sp or t ' s a p � : t  s a po : t  
' Ford ' f � : t  f o : t  
' su i t ' s u : t  s u : t  
, serve (wa i t  o n )  , s a : p  s a : p 
' s tamp ' s a t E m  , s a  t E m  
' fu s e ' f i w f fw 
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L e t  u s  next c onsider b isyllabic Engl ish loanword s .  Those l i st ed in 
( 7 )  provide a represent at ive sampl e  ( primary stre s s  on Engl ish words 
is  marked wit h an acute accent ) .  
( 7 )  ' v { sa ' w i : s a : 'doc tor ( Dr )  , d 6 k t a : 
'fashion ' f E : c h a n  ' Parker  (p e n )  , p a k k a :  
' do l la r ' d :> : I a :  ' Pepsi ' p � p s t :  
'party (affair ) , p a  : t t : ' rugby ' r a k b t : 
' coc oa ' ko : k 6 :  ' taxi ' t h e k s t :  
' bow ling ' b o : I t I) ' Ne s t Z e ' s ' n e s  I e :  
' r{fL e ' r a j  f a n  'p -lz za ' p h ( t s a : 
' (Coca ) CoLa ' k h o : I a :  ' trac t o r ' t h r E k t a :  
' ray o n ' r e : j 5 : n  ' app L e ' ? e p p a n  
, (Pr e s iden t )  Car t e r ' k h a : t a :  ' L ec ture ' l e k c h a : 
' radar ' r e : d a : ' n-lc k e Z ' n ( k k a n  , ' swea t e r ' s a w e t t a :  ' u . S .  O . M . ' j u : s 5 : m 
' ( e y e )  s hadow ' C h E : d o :  'whiskey ' w ( t s a k t : 
' a Lbum ' ? a : l a b a m  
Exc ept for t he sec ond syllable , t hese bi syllabic loanword s  can b e  
accounted for wit h t he rul e s  already e stabli shed for mono syllable s .  
Inst ead of a mid t one , as we might expec t , based on t he evidenc e from 
t ho s e  monosyllable s ending in a sonorant segment , t he sec ond syllable 
in t hese loanwords is  assigned a fall ing t one . The fact t hat we find 
a fall ing t one , as oppo sed t o  a ri sing t one , on t he final syllable o f  
t h e s e  loanwords sugge st s a natural phonet ically-mot ivated explanat ion 
in t erms of Engl i s h  and Thai stress  patt ern s .  The stre s sed-unstr e s sed 
English patt ern in ( 7 )  c orrelat e s  with a fall ing pitc h c ont our . Since 
Thai rhyt hm requ ires t hat t he l ast syllab l e  in a phra se be stre s s ed , 
it would appear t hat t he fall ing p i t c h  c ont o ur has been pre served in 
the Thai pronunc iat ion , but t hat t he po int o f  t he fall has been shift ed 
t o  t he final syllable in acc ordance wit h Thai rhyt hmic constraint s .  
Though t hi s  phonetically -mot ivat ed account has a lot of appeal , it 
c annot be t he whol e  st ory , a s  evidenced in bisyllabic loanword s who s e  
second syllable ends in a non-sonorant segment . 
( 8  ) ' b onus ' b o : n .3 t  
, s andwic h '  s E n w ( t  
' donut ' d o : n . h  
' t ennis ' t h e n n ( t  
'foremo s t ' f :> : mo : t  
'jac ke t ' c e k k e t  
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� s suming t hat t he Thai t onal patt erns reflect  t he Engl ish str e s s  pat ­
Gerns , we would surely expect the low t one on t he final syllable of 
Ghis  s et of loanword s .  But inst ead what we find i s  t he high t one . 
S inc e the English stress patt ern in ( 8 )  d i splays an overall falling 
� i t c h  c ontour , we c annot explain , from a stric t ly p honet ic po int of 
v ie w ,  the overall rising pitch  contour on the borrowed forms in Thai . 
rhere are ,  however , other b isyllabic loanword s which do seem t o  support 
i phonet ic int erpret at ion . 
( 9  ) 
, ? i : j 1 p , Egyp t ' 
' C6 �gate ' k h :> n k e : t  
, c6ncre te  ' k h :> n k r l  : t 
' Up s tick ' l ( p s a t l k 
' ho tdog ' h o t d o : k  
, K�e'e nex ' k h i : n e k  
, crJdi t ' k h r e : d l t  
, tJc hnique ' t h e k n l k  
' (a i r )  ho s t e s s ' h o s s a t e : t  
' p �as tic ' p h l E s s a t l k 
' (Ro be r t )  RJdford ' r e t f O : t  
'pas sp o r t ' p h E s s a p o : t  
' con ta c t  ( l ens )  , k h:> n t h E k  
, E'urope ' j u ? r o : p  
' pi t ts burgh (Pa . ) , p h ( s s a b a : k  
'rheThe English words in ( 9 )  all d i splay a fall ing p i t c h  patt ern with 
t he primary stress fal l ing on t he first syllabl e .  The Thai adaptat ion 
of t hi s  set of words reveal s t hat t he tonal pat G ern more closely 
approx imate s  t he Engl ish stre s s  pat t ern . In particular , we ob serve 
t hat the c hec ked syllables at t he end of these loanwords are all a s s igned 
t he low t one . Thi s  t onal patt ern corre sponds to the lowered p i t c h  on 
the sec ond syllable of these b i syllabic Engl ish words . When c hec ked 
syllabl e s  oc cur in posit ions ot her t han at t he end of poly syllabic words , 
t hey are always assigned t he high t one . Given '� he Engl i s h  loanwords 
:�n ( 8 ) and ( 9 ) ,  it would appear t hen t hat we have c ompet ing st rategies 
for t he adaptat ion o f  Engl ish str e s s  pat t ern s into t he Thai language . 
�7ho s e  loanword s in ( 9 )  sugge st t hat t he pro c e s s  of adaptat ion i s  p hon­
Htically mot ivat ed , while t hose in ( 8 )  indicate perhap s a convent ion­
a l i sed read ing pronunc iation of Engl ish ort hography . 
The bi syllabic Engl i s h  loanwords in ( 1 0 ) ,  however , c learly sugge s t  
gome p honet ically-based adaptat ion strat egy . 
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( 1 0 )  , s hampoo ' c h e: m p h u : * c h e: m p h u : 
' T V ' t h  i : w i  : * t h i : w i : 
' hif{ , h a j f a j  * h a j f � j  
' ho t( H '  h o : t e n  * h o : t e n  
'revue ' r i : w  i w  * r i  : w i w  
'psycho r Z og y )  , s a j k h o : ( vb . ) * s a j k h 8 : 
We might expect t he se b i syllab ic loanwords t o  c onform t o  t he t onal 
pat t ern e st abl i s hed for t he Eng l i sh loanword s l i sted in the l e ft c olumn 
of ( 7 ) .  But inst ead of t he falling t one be ing a s s igned t o  t he sec ond 
syllable of t he loanwords in ( 1 0 ) ,  we o b s erve t hat t he sec ond syllable 
i s  pronounc ed with t he mid t one . Unlike t he Engl ish words in ( 7 ) ,  
which d i splay primary stress on t he first syllable , t he word s listed 
in ( 1 0 )  all di splay primary stre s s  on t he second syllable . The se 
Engl ish source  word s have an overall r i s ing stre s s  p att ern , t he sec ond 
syllabl e s  be ing comparat ively higher in p i t c h  t han t he first , and longer . 
I f  t hese words were t o  be adapted with t he falling t one o f  t he sec ond 
syllable , t he resultant t onal patt ern would be c onsiderably d ifferent 
from t he p erc eived stre s s  patt ern . Thu s , t he final syllable s of t he s e  
b i syllabic words are a s signed a mid t one which re sult s i n  a c l o ser 
approximat ion t o  t he Engl i sh stre ss patt ern . It is surely s ignificant 
t hat English syllab l e s  end ing in a sonorant segment , at t he e nd D f  
polysyllabic word s , are normally a s s igned t he fall ing t one , except for 
suc h b i syllabic words in ( 1 0 ) ,  and tri syllabic word s and p hrases  suc h  
a s  ' v i o Z {n '  w a j ? o : l i n ,  *w a j ? o : l i n ;  ' Oi Z  o f  D Zay '  ? :> : ? , H  ? u : l a : n ,  
* ? :> : ? � f ? u : l � : n ,  which all c arry primary stress on t he final syllab l e . 
Ot her b isyllabic English loanwords , however , show exc ep t ional 
behaviour . 
( ll ) ' s oda ' 
' N{xon ' 
' b -iZ  Z i ards ' 
' nec k t i e ' 
' Chr{s tmas ' 
s o : d a :  
n ( k s a n  
b i n  1 i'a t 
n e k t h a j  
k h r ( t s a m� : t  
* s o : d � :  
* n ( k s � n  
* b i n  1 i'a t ,  * b i n  1 i a t 
* n e k t h � j  
* k h r ( t s a ma : t ,  * k h r ( t s a ma : t  
Let u s  next turn our att ent ion to Engli sh sourc e word s consist ing 
of more t han two syllable s . 
( 1 2 )  ' A Z sacian ' ? a n s e : c h i'a n 
' p o Z Zution ' p h o : l u : c h o.n 
, c orrup t ion ' k h :> : r a pc h � n  
' c ompu ter ' k h :> m p h i w t a :  
' Miami ' ma j ? e: : m i : 
' Chicag o ' c h r ? k a : k o :  
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' (Nort h )  Caro "L ina ' 
' (Nor t h )  Dako ta ' 
, Nebras ka ' 
' A "La ska ' 
' O k "La homa ' 
' A  "Labama ' 
' Mo n tana ' 
' hamburger ' 
' badminton ' 
' Rotary ( C "L u b )  , 
, "L ot tery ' 
' ba t t ery ' 
, Kennedy ' 
' hydrog e n ' 
, Hungary ' 
' Was hi ng ton ' 
' furni ture ' 
' te c hno "L ogy ' 
, Imp eria "L ' 
' a "L um i num ' 
' u ranium ' 
' b io "L ogy ' 
' Niagara (Fa n s )  , 
' Democra t ' 
' Chev ro "L e t ' 
' Ma s sa c hus e t t s ' 
' c hoc o "L a t e ' 
' Cadi nac ' 
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k h a : r o : l a j n a :  
d a : k o : t a :  
n e : b r e s s a k a : 
? a l e s s a k a : 
? o : k l a : h o : ma :  
? E : l a : b a : ma : 
m :l n t h a : n a :  
h E m b a : k a :  
b E t m i n t a n  
r o : t a r i : 
1 5 t t a r i : 
b e t t a r i  : 
k h e n n a d i :  
h a j d r o : c e n  
h a l) ka : r i : 
wa ? c h  i I) t a n  
f a : n i c a :  
t h e k n o : 1 o e i : 
? i m p h i : r i a n 
? a l u : m i : n i a m 
j u r e : n i'a m 
b a j ? :l : l o : c i : 
n a j ? E l) k a r a : 
d em mo : k r E t  
c h e p r o : 1 e t  
ffi e t s a : c h u : s e : t  
c h 5 k ko : 1 e t  
k h a : d i : U l k 
loanwords in ( 1 2 ) pOint t o  a convent ionali sed 
read ing pronunc iat ion of Engl ish ort hograp hy . 'rhe rul e s  for t onal 
a s s ignment are based stric tly  on t he int erpre tat ion of English syllable 
Htructure . Those syllable s  int erpret ed as smooth rec e ive t he mid tone 
: .n non-final p o sit ion,  t he falling tone in final position ; t hose 
Hyllable s int erpreted as c hec ked rec eive t he high t one in non-final 
position,  t he low t one in final position . Short open syllab l e s  in 
E:nglish sourc '� word s t hat oc cur between a primary stres s ed syllable 
�7he polysyllabic Engl ish 
Lnd a following syllable are a s s igned a mid tone in accordanc e with the 
t,one reduct ion rule in Thai . Since t he t onal patt erns remain fixed in 
the adaptation o f  variable str e s s  pat t erns found in polysyllabic English 
�rord s ,  we cannot at tribut e t he re sultant t onal patt erns t o  perc eptual 
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interpretat ion of t he variable p it c h  c ont ours assoc iat ed wit h the 
Engl ish st ress  patt erns . 
1 4 1  
English loanwords for t h e  name s of c ert ain countries a l s o  point t o  
a convent ionalised reading pronunc iat ion . 
( 1 3 ) ' india ' 1 i n d  i a * 1 i n d  i'a 
, N6rway , n :> : r a w e : * n :> : r a w e : 
' German ( y )  , j a : r a m a n  * j a : r a m a n  
' P{n l-and ' f i n  I e: :  n * f i n l e : n  
' .4frica ' 1 e: f f r i : ka :  * 1 c f f r i : k a : 
, A rabia ' ? a : r a : b i a  * '  a :  r a  : b i'a 
, Indonesia ' 1 i n d o : n i  : s i a  * 1 i n d  0 :  n i : 5 i'a 
, America ' 1 a m e : r i k a :  * 1 a m e : r i k a :  
' Sw{tzer l-and ' s a w l t s a l e: : n  * s a w l t s a l e : n  
' The Nether l-ands ' n e : t h a l e: : n  * n e : t h a l e : n  
' Turkey ' t a : r a k i : * t a : r a k t :  
The smooth syllables in the loanword s of ( 1 3 )  are a s s igned t he mid 
tone s ,  inst ead of t he expected fall ing t one . The fac t  t hat the names 
of cit ies and countries in t he English loanword s o f  ( 12 )  do fol low t he 
more general tone pattern , while t ho s e  in ( 13 )  do not , again sugge s t s  
comp et ing strat egi e s  in t he adaptat ion o f  Engl ish stre s s  pat t erns . 
Some ot her English loanwords which display exc ept ional behaviour in 
t erms of t he general t onal pat t erns found in adaptation of Engl i s h  
stre s s  patterns are l i sted i n  ( 14 ) . 
( 14 ) ' oxygen ' 
' v i tami n ' 
' Ova l- t ine ' 
' v ani l- l-a ' 
'macaroni ' 
' ba s k e t ba 7.7.  ' 
'maga z i n e ' 
' H6 l- l- ywood (Ca l- if. ) '  
3 .  SUMMARY  
1 :5 k s i c e : n  
w l t t a m i n  
? o : wa n t i n  
w� 1 n i : I a :  
m a k k a r o : n i : 
b e: s s a k e t b :> : n  
m E k ka s i : n 
h :> : I i  wJ : t 
While both phonetic and non-phonet ic fac tors appear t o  interac t in 
det ermining t he eventual t onal repre sent at ion of English stre s s  patt erns , 
the rul e s  for a s signing tones , a s  summar i sed in ( 1 5 ) ,  do apply t o  t he 
overwhelming maj ority of Engl i s h  loanwords in Thai . 
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polysyllabic words 
monosyllabic words non-fin,3.1 I final 
position I position 
smooth mid mid I fall syllable I 
checked I 
syllable high high I low 
I 
Some o f  t he exc eptions t o  t hese rules can be acc ounted for with phonet i c , 
Inorphological , and/or semantic informat ion , as s hown by the loanwords 
:Ln ( 1 0 ) and ( 1 3 ) , yet ot her exc ept ions cannot , as s ho�m by t he loan­
words in ( 14 ) . With t he increa sing influenc e o f  English as a sec ond 
language in Thailand , we will have furt her opportunity to ob serve how 
these t one rul e s  are ext ended or restric t ed in applicat ion in t he 
proc e s s  of borrowing word s from a stre s s  language . 
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COMPLICATIONS IN TEMPORAL PREVERBS 
AND THEIR SEMANTIC INTERPRETATIONl 
1 .  I NT R O D UC T I O N  
UDOM WAROTAMASIKKHADIT 
The t erm ' temporal preverb , 2 is used in t his paper , in some sense , 
overlap s with t he more familiar t erms ' a spe c t ' ,  ' t ense ' ,  and ' aux il iary ' .  
The t erms ' aspec t '  and ' t ense ' whic h  are normally used in the Indo­
European language s are mo s t ly c oncerned w ith affix ing , and t he t erm 
' auxiliary ' ,  which is not c oncerned wit h affixing , c overs a wider range 
t han t he t erm ' temporal preverb ' in this paper . The aut hor will exclude 
some o t her preverbs such as k h o �  'may ' ,  k h u a n  ' ought  to ' ,  ? a a t 'prob ­
ab l y ' ,  and t 3 �  'mus t ' which are not t emporal preverb s . Thi s  analysis  
po s i t s  t hat al l of t he Thai t emporal preverbs o c c ur preverbally in  t he 
deep struc ture ; t hey , thus , are legit imat ely called ' preverbs ' .  
2 .  T EM P ORAL  P RE V E R B S  A N D  T H E I R  S EMA NT I C  F EATU R E S  
This paper pre s ent s t hree kinds o f  t emporal preverb s .  
2 . 1 .  ca AS A PR E V ER B  
Normal ly c a  is int erpre ted as a future part icle 3 c ontaining t h e  
feature [ +fut ure ] .  Let us con s ider t he following sentenc e s .  
( 1 )  k h a w  c a  k i n  k h a a w  
he future e a t  rice 
, He is go i ng to e a t .  ' 
( 2 )  k h a w  c a  m a y  k i n  k h a a w  
h e  future no t ea t rice 
, He is no t going to ea t .  ' 
4 c a  in ( 1 )  a nd ( 2 )  s igni fie s a regular fut ure . A ne gat ive may be 
introduc ed t o  t he po s i t ion fol lowing c a  by a negat ive trans format ion in 
t he surface  struc ture . 
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2 . 2 .  ka m 1 a I) - Y u u  AS PR E V ER BS 
Thi s  analy s i s  proposes  t hat ka m l a l)5 and Y U U 6 pre verb s c an o c c ur as 
ayntac t ic e c hoes 7 to each other in the deep struc ture where both or 
either one of t he t wo may o c c ur in the same simple sentence . The 
:�eatures [ +progre s s ive ] and [ +definite ] are ass igned to ka m l a l) and t he 
�ea tures  [ +progre s s ive ] and [ -definite ]  to y u u .  Let us cons ider the 
:�o llowing s entenc e s .  
( 3 )  k ha w  k a m l a l)  k i n  k h a a w  
h e  progre s sive ea t rice 
' He is (defin i te l,y ) e a t i ng .  ' 
( 4 )  k h a w  k i n  k h a a w  y u u  
he e a t  rice progre ss ive 
' He is ( i ndefi ni t e l, y )  e a ting . ' 
( 5 )  k h a w  k a m l a l)  
he progres s ive 
' He i s  e a ting . ' 
k i n  k h a a w  y u u  
e a t  rice progress ive 
( emphat ic ) 
y u u ,  an indefinite syntac t ic echo of k a m l a l) ,  is transformed t o  t he 
posit ion fo l lowing a verb phrase in the surfac e struc ture . ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  
have nearly the same s emantic interpretat ion . ,: 3 )  i s  taken to be more 
definite t han ( 4 )  in the speaker ' s  view . Any one of t he sentenc e s  ( 3 )  
t.o ( 5 )  c an be t he answer t o  any one o f  t he fol lowing que stion s .  
( 6 )  k h a w  ka m l a l) t h a m  ? a r a y  
he progr e s s ive do w ha t  
' Wh a t  i s  h e  ( de fin i t e l, y )  do i ng ? ' 
( 7 )  k h a w  t h a m  ? a r a y  y u u  
h e  do wha t progre s s ive 
' Wha t is he (i ndefi ni te l, y )  do i ng ? ' 
( 8 )  k h a w  k a m l a l)  t h a m  ? a r a y  y u u 
he progress ive do w ha t  progre s s ive 
' Wha t is he (defi ni t e l, y )  doi ng ? ' ( emphatic: ) 
When the feature [ +definit e ]  precede s  t he feature [ -definit e ]  in the 
same s imple s ent enc e ,  t he feature [ -de finit e ]  become s [ +emphat ic ] . 
� hus either ( 5 )  or ( 8 )  c onveys emphat icne s s  in it s s emantic  int erpreta­
t ion . 
( 9 )  [ -definite ] + [ +emphat ic ] / [ +definite ]  
( 1 0 )  k h a w  k a m l a l) c a  k i n  k h a a w  
he progress ive future e a t  rice  
' He wi l, l,  b e  e a ting . ' ( ' He i s  about  to ea t . ' )  
( l l ) 
( 12 )  
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k h a w  c a  k i n  k h a a w y u u  
he future e a t  rice progre s s ive 
' He wi n be ea ting . ' 
k h a w  k a m  l a  I) c a  k i n  k h a a w y u u  
he progre s sive future e a t  rice progr e s s ive 
' He wi n be e a ting . ' ( emphat ic ) 
When c a  i s  preceded b y  k a m l a l) ,  y u u , or k a m l a l) - Y u u a s  i n  ( 1 0 ) , ( 11 ) ,  
and ( 12 ) , k a m l a l)  c a , 8 y u u  c a , or k a m l a l) - Y u u  ca  will be int erpreted as 
a near future where t he ac t ion wil l occur sooner than t he one without 
either k a m l a l)  or y u u ,  or both . It can be stated b y  t he following rule . 
( 13 )  [ +future ] .... [ +future 2 ] 9 / [ +progre s s ive ] __ 
( 11 )  i s  taken to be amb iguous w it h  two readings . I t  either says 
t hat he will be ( inde finit ely ) eat ing in t he near future , or ( I  expect 
t hat ) he will be ( inde finit ely ) eat ing . The first reading is considered 
regular but t he second reading must be derived from a di fferent deep 
struc ture which wi ll not b e  treated here . 1 0  
c a  i n  ( 12 )  behaves i n  t he same manner as c a  in ( 1 0 )  but i t s  semant ic 
i nt erpretat ion of emphat icne s s  s hould be taken int o  ac c ount because both  
k a m l a l)  and y u u  appear in t he same s imp le sentence as explained in 2 . 2 .  
2 . 3 .  l <€rewll AS A PRE VERB 
Thi s  analys is wi ll treat l <€rew as a temporal preverb preceding k a m l a l) ­
y u u  and c a  in the deep struc ture . l rerew i s  analysed to have t he feature 
[ +c e s sat ive ] and it is later trans formed p o stverbally to t he end of t he 
sent ence in the surface struc t ure b e fore a p erformat ive transformat ion 
i s  app l i ed . 1 2  
It must b e  noted here t hat t h i s  analys i s  w i l l  not c on s ider l rerew as 
t he past t ense marker as some authors do . 1 3  The author believes t hat 
l re rew has not hing to do with t he past tens e : it  only shows t hat whatever 
the a c tion i s ,  it i s  ceasing and t he state or condit ion o f  t he a c t ion 
is c hanging . Let u s  cons ider the following sent enc e s . 
( 14 )  k h a w  k i n  k h a a w  l <€rew 
he e a t  rice c e s sative 
, He has a Lr eady ea ten . ' 
( 15 )  k h a w  c a  k i n  k h a a w  l <€rew 
he future ea t rice c e s sa t ive 
, He is going to e a t  s o o n .  ' 
( 1 6 )  k h a w  k a m l a l)  c a  k i n  k h a a w  l rerew 
he progre ss ive future e a t  rice c e s sative 
' He wi n defini t e L y  b e  ea ting v ery s o o n .  ' 
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( 17 )  k h a w  ca k i n  k h a a w  y u u  l ��w 
he future eat rice progressive c e s sat ive 
' He w i n  i ndefini te Ly be ea ting v ery Boon . ' 
( 18 )  k h a w  k a m l a Q  c a  k i n  k h a a w  y u u  l ��w 
he progr e s s ive future ea t rice  progres sive c e s sat ive 
' He w il- L defini t e L y  be ea ting v ery B o on . ' ( emphat ic ) 
( 14 )  indicates that the ac t ion o f  eat ing is c eas ing or ha s ceased . 
'�hen c a  preceded b y  l ��w as in ( 15 ) ,  t he sentence sho uld be interpret ed 
a s  the  future i s  c easing ;  t hus , the ac t ion will occur in the nearer 
:1ear future and sooner t han t he one with ka m l a Q  ca as in ( 11 ) , and 
< a m l a Q - Y u u  ca as in ( 12 )  in 2 . 2 .  It c an be re pre sented by t he following 
:�ule . 
( 1 9 )  [ +future ] ->- [ +future 3 ]  / [ +c e s sative ] _ 
l ��w k a m l a Q  c a  in ( 1 6 ) , l ��w y u u  c a  in ( 17 ) , and l ��w ka m l a Q - Y u u  c a  
i n  ( 18 )  indicate t hat t he near fut ure i s  ceas ing and t he ir semant i c  
interpretation become s t he neare st near future whic h  c a n  be expre s sed 
')y  the following rule . 
( 2 0 )  [ +future2 ]  ->- [ +future 4 ]  / [ +c e s sative ] [ +progre s s ive ] __ 
4 .  CO N C L U S I O N 
Thi s  analysis  of temporal preverb s i s  obviously d ifferent from t hat 
of many o t hers who have written about Thai . I t  aims t o  reveal t he 
,emantic  funct ions o f  temporal preverbs and t heir interpretat ion in 
;,enten c e s  which express  progre ss ivene ss , futurity , and c e s sat ivene s s . 
Gomb inat ions o f  any o f  t he t hree kinds o f  tempo ral preverb s lead to 
different s emant ic int erpretation s . Espec ially when futur ity i s  
invo lved , t here are four degrees o f  t he future , t he regular fut ure a s  
expres sed by c a ,  t h e  near future as expressed b y  ka m l a Q  c a , y u u  c a , or 
ka m l a Q - Y u u  c a , the nearer near future as expre s sed by l ��w ca , and t he 
neare st near fut ure a s  e xpre s sed by l ��w k a m l a Q  c a , l ��w y u u  c a , and 
I $�w k a m l a Q - Y u u  c a . It is hoped that this anal y s i s  wi l l  be bene fic ial 
';0 lingu i s t s  and language scholars interest ed in the Thai language . 
J�urther invest igation o f  ano ther use  o f  ca , der iving from a higher 
:,entence in the deep struc ture , is needed to support t hi s  analy sis . 
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1 .  Thi s  i s  a revised vers ion of a paper presented at the Ninth 
Int ernational Con ference on Sino -Tibe tan Language s  and Linguist i c s  in 
Copenhage n ,  Denmark , Oc tober 2 2 -24 , 1 9 7 6 . I would l ike to e xpre s s  my 
s incere apprec iation to S¢ren Egerod and Wil liam J .  Gedney for their 
comment s which persuaded me t o  c larify certain point s  in this paper . 
2 .  The t erm ' preverb ' i s  used in Anthony ,  Frenc h ,  and Warotamasikkhadit 
1 9 68 , but t he term ' t emporal preverb ' is adopted for t his paper only . 
Haas and Subhanka ( 1 9 4 8 : 5 8 2 )  use t he t erm ' adverb-auxiliari e s ' . 
3 .  See Anthony , French , and Warotama s ikkhad it ( 1 9 68 : 10 1 ) . 
4 .  This anal y s i s  p o s i t s  four degre e s  o f  t he future . c a  normally c onveys 
the meaning of futurity unl e s s  it is derived from a p erformat ive sentence 
or it  i s  in a re stric t ed env ironment . 
5 .  See Warotamas ikkhadit 1 97 6 . ka m l a �  usually precedes a nonstate 
verb . A state verb like p e n  ' to be ' which is derived from k h ++ c annot 
be prec eded by k a m l a � .  
( i ) * k h a w  k a m l a �  p e n  p h  i i k h ; b �  p h om 
he progres s ive b e  bro ther of I 
( 1 1 ) k h a w  k a m l a �  p e n  wa t 
he progre s s ive be co ld 
' He i s  having a c o ld .  ' 
p e n  in ( i ) i s  derived from k h ++ in the deep struc ture but p e n  in ( i i ) 
i s  an experiential pro c e s s  verb . 
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6 .  y u u , a syntac tic e c ho of ka m l a Q ,  may convey a slight l y  similar 
meaning to the verb y u u  ' to s tay,  to r ema in ' in some sense s .  No s s  
( 1 964 : 18 2 ,  1 8 6-8 ) treat s  y u u  a s  a fre quent echo of y a Q ' s ti l l ' and he 
a l so define s y u u  as ' remain ing on t he scene , unc hanged , act ion con­
t inuing , temporary , wit hout neces sary fut ure significanc e ' . He c or ­
r e c t l y  states t hat the sentence containing t he preverb y u u  signifi e s  
t emporarine s s .  This analys i s  al so reali ses t ha t  t emporarine s s  plays a 
certain role in y u u  as wel l  as in ka m l a Q .  The feature [ +t emporarine ss ] 
wil l  not help in dist inguishing y u u  from k a m l a Q ;  t hu s , t he feature 
[ +t emporarine s s ] is not employed here . Inst ead this analy s i s  empha s i s e s  
t he definitene s s  versus t he indefinit ene s s  o f  t he ac t ion i n  t he speaker ' s  
view . 
7 .  Formerly t he t erm ' doublet ' wa s used , but it may mis lead some 
reader s to understand t hat ka m l a Q  and y u u  are philologic ally der ived 
from t he same original . 
3 .  No s s  ( 1 964 : 1 3 7 ) gives the meaning o f  k a m l a Q  c a  as ' about  to ' and so 
do Haas and Subhanka ( 1 9 4 8 : 64 7 ) .  ka m l a Q  c a , y u u  c a , and k a m l a Q - Y u u  c a  
�ill be compared t o  l ��w c a  i n  2 . 3 .  
9 .  The numeral fol lowing t he feature [ +future ] s ignifies t he degree o f  
the futur e  approaching t he present t ime . The greater t he numeral i s ,  
';he c lo ser t o  t he pre sent t ime the a c t ion will be , The numeral used 
here star t s  with 2 .  
� O .  c a  o f  t he sec ond reading can also precede < a m l a Q  a s  fo llows : 
( i ) ( m�a k h u n  
when you 
' ( When you 
ea ting . ' 
t ++ n ) k h a w  c a  k a m l a Q  k i n  k h a a w  y u u  
wak e up he  future progres sive ea t r i c e  progre s s ive 
wak e  up) , (I expe c t  tha t )  he wi l l  defini t e ly be 
( emphat ic ) 
( 12 )  c an also have c a  prec eding and fo llowing k a m l a Q  as follows : 
( ii ) k h a w  ca ka m l a Q  ca k i n  k h a a w  y u u  
he future progre ss ive future ea t rice progres sive 
' ( I expe c t  tha t )  he wi l l  defini te ly be ea ting . ' ( emphat ic ) 
c a  in t he above sent enc e s  c learly indicates a different s emantic 
j nt erpretat ion from a regular future as in 2 . 1 .  The performat ive 
t ran sformation of t he higher l evel sent enc e either superimpo ses t he 
f eature [ +de t erminat ion ] on ca following l ��w k a m l a Q - Y u u  or the feature 
[ +det erminat ion ] in the performative s entenc e s  become s c a  prec eding 
l ��w k a m l a Q - Y u u  as expre ssed by the fol lowing rule s : 
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( ii i ) [[ +perform9.tive] ] 
[+determination] 
+ [[+future] ] /{( l �) ( kam l af)-YUU )  } 
[+determination] _( l �) ( kaml a f)-Yuu ) 
( i v ) rc +future] ] + ca / �+determination] 
11 . At first glanc e anyone who knows Thai may conc lude t hat l �rew and 
d a a y  are s yntac t ic e c ho e s  as ka m l a f)  and y u u  in 2 . 2 .  d a a y  c an o c c ur 
before a verb in the surface struc ture and many autho r s  seem t o  t ake 
da a y  as t he past t ense marker . Panupong and Dhanvarj ara ( 1 9 7 5 : 37 0 )  
state t hat d a a y  should be semant ically interpreted as t he past t ense 
but Haas and Subhanka ( 1 9 4 8 : 4 0 3 ) warn t heir students not t o  use  d a a y  
in al l senten c e s  whi c h  have t he past t ense i n  Engl ish . 
Thi s  analysis  wil l  cons ider d a a y  as a verb meaning ' to ob tai n ,  t o  
g e t ' rather than a preverb . It requires either a noun phrase c omplement 
or a c omplement noun fo llowing it to complete t he sentence and it  can 
be negated as all other verbs by t ak ing may  in front of it . The t em­
poral preverb s c annot be preceded by ma y .  Let us consider the fol lowing 
s entenc e s . 
( i )  k haw d a a y  k i n  k h a aw  
h e  g e t  ea t riae 
, He gets to ea t .  ' 
( i i )  k h aw  ma y d a a y  k roo t k h u n  
he n o t  g e t  angry y o u  
' He wa s no t angry w i t h  you .  ' 
Ac tual ly t he translat ion of d a a y  a s  t he past t ense is not far-fet c hed 
but it does not alway s s ignify t he past t ense in Engl ish as in ( i ) . 
d a a y  frequently o c c ur with negat ive a s  may d a a y  a s  in ( i i )  but it c an 
also o c c ur without may  as in ( i ) . Thi s  analysis  will consider d a a y  
neither a s  a s yntac t ic e c ho o f  l �rew nor a temporal preverb ; i t  i s  merely 
a verb . 
1 2 . See Warotamas ikkhadit ( 19 7 5 : 3 4 2 - 54 ) . 
1 3 .  Nos s ( 19 64 : 1 2 1 )  treats l ��w as a spe c ific adj ec t ive meani ng 
'a lready ' .  Haas and Subhanka ( 19 4 8 : 1 44 ) also give the mean ing o f  l �rew 
as 'a lready ' ,  and so doe s Panupong ( 19 7 0 : 2 0-1 ) . Panupong and Dhanvarj ara 
( 1 9 7 5 : 3 6 5 ) refer to l �rew as t he past t en s e .  
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LES PRONOMS PERSONNELS DU KHMER : OR I GINE ET EVOLUT I ON 
A B R E V I AT I O N S 
fam . : 
1B : 
I C : 
1MA : 
khm . mod . : 
khm . moy . : 
lit . : 
p .  : 
p l . :  
pr o : 
R . I . : 
s g .  : 
sk . : 
VK : 
vx . khm . : 
1 .  P R O B L t M E  
SAVEROS POU 
fami lier 
1n st itut Bouddhique de Phnomp enh 
I �� c�iptio �� du Cam bodg � ,  publiees par G .  Coed� s 
In scriptions moderne s d ' Angkor 
khmer moderne 
khmer moyen 
lit t eral ( ement ) 
personne , p er sonnel 
p luriel 
pronom 
Ramaker t i  I 
singulier 
sanskrit 
Vaca�a�uk�am Khma�� ( 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 68 ) 
vieux khmer 
Un etranger qui s ' es t  donne pour t�che d ' apprendre la langue khm�re 
moderne , l et qui veut saisir tous les asp e c t s  de la langue parlee , ne 
manque pas d ' �tre deroute par l e s  difficultes d ' emploi de s pronoms 
personne l s . 2 11 apprend au depart que , pour parler de lui-m@me , il 
do it employer le pronom /knom/ en r�gle generale ,  l ' e xpre s s ion /knom 
p r e a h  k a r u na a /  ou /knom k a n a a / , 3 s ' il s ' adre s se respe c t ivement a u  roi 
ou a un mo ine bouddhiste . Puis , il c on st ate que ce dernier , en parlant 
de lui-m@me , emploie p lut6t le t erme atmabhab / ? a tma a p h i ap/ , o u  / ? a tmaa/  
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' ;out court . Ayant appris c e la , i l  va s ' entretenir avec des ami s  qu i ,  
dans leur parler c ourant , denue de c onformisme , emploient a la p lace 
1 /k  / d t . . b t 4 t 1 /k / ( ( e  pom e s  erme s a pr� or� a erran s ,  e s que g e ��  pr . p . ,  
:l� pl . ) ,  yoen  /yaa r)/ ( pr . p ., l�re p l . ) ,  e n / ? a e r)/ ( pr . p . ,  2� sg . ) ,  g n a 
/kn i a/ ( pr . p . ,  3� s g . ou pl . ;  morph�me expriman t la voix re ciproque 
des verbe s  d ' ac tion ) .  
S i  l ' e tranger veut parfaire s e s  connaissanc e s  en mat i�re de pronoms 
per sonne l s ,  il devra aj outer au repertoire des t erme s usuels toute une 
:iste  de t erme s d ' adre s s e  ou ' appellat ifs ' , d�nt l ' usage est fort 
rec ommande a la 2 �  et la 3� p ersonne s du s ingulier . 5 
S i  maintenant l ' etranger se place du point de vue de la lingu i s t i que 
pour e tudier le probl�me des pronoms , i l  s ' ap er(, o it que le khmer est  
t r� s  pauvre en pronoms personne l s .  Par exemple , dans une exce llente 
� tude de H . J .  Pinnow ( 1 9 6 5 ) , un S imple coup d ' oeil  perme t dej a  de 
c onstater que le khmer n ' est pas p lus riche en pronoms personne ls que 
l e s  autre s langue s m6n -khm�res . On re l�ve a n  /cl p/ ( lere s g . ) ,  yoer.  
/ ya a r)/  ( lere pl . ) ,  e n  / ? a e r)/ ( 2 �  s g . ) ,  v a  /w i a/ ( 3� s g .  et  pl . ) ,  g e  
/ k��/ ( 3� p l . ) ,  g at ' /k�a t/  ( 3� sg . e t  Pl . ) . 6 
S i  l ' on prend le t erme de ' pronoms personne l s ' au sens le plus etroit , 
c ' e s t -a-dire s i  l ' on entend par la le s t erme s de grammaire servant a 
se referer aux @tres ou aux obj et s ,  on devra alors re t enir de la liste  
c i -dessus , dej a reduit e ,  seulement deux t erme s : an  et yoen . En e ffet , 
c e s  derniers - qui sont d ' origine m6n-khm�re - p euvent @tre con s id�res 
comme de veritable s pronoms , car ils  sont us ites depuis touj ours comme 
te l s , exclus ivement , et sont bien att estes  dan s l e s  inscript ions en 
v ieux-khmer ( a n  e t  y en ) . Parmi l e s  autre s , g e  e t  g a t ' ont ete de s noms 
communs a l ' origine - terme s not ionne ls - tandi s  que va etait un 
appe llat i f  d ' e s c l ave s de sexe masculin ( c f .  2 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Ces  constatat ions vont nous permettre d ' e xposer l e s  deux aspe c t s  du 
p �obl�me que �ous avons c ho i s i  pour la presente etude : 
1 )  Le s pronoms p ersonnel s  du khmer moderne : mult iplicite de s forme s ,  
a nb ivalence de certains t ermes emPloye s . 7 
2 )  Origine de s t erme s emp loyes comme pronoms personne l s  et leur 
e �o l ut ion fonct ionne lle . 
L! second va j eter des lumi�re s sur le premier ( forme s et fonc t ions 
a�tue lles des pronoms ) :  c ' e s t  le princ ipal but vise dans cette  etude . 
C ,!lle-ci  s '  appuiera sur l e s  t exte s , qui sont par fo i s  fragmentaire s .  
All ss i ,  pour quelque s rares t ermes sur lesquels j e  n ' ai pas pu recue i l l ir 
d,� rense ignement s suffisant s ,  j e me bornerai a �mettre s implement de s 
h:rpoth�ses sur leur e t ymo logi e .  
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La premiere t�che qui s ' impos e  est  une t entative de c la s s ificat ion 
des pronoms . On pourrait e nv i sager cette  entreprise sous p lusi eurs 
angle s .  
2 . 1 .  D ' apre s la forme de s mot s ,  on p eut distinguer de s prononls s imple s  
e t  des pronoms compo se s .  
2 . 1 . 1 . Parmi le s mo t s  simple s ,  c itons : k h n u� ' j e ' ,  a n a k  ' vous ' ,  gat ' 
' i l ,  e l le ' ,  g e  ' i l s ,  o n  . . . ' ,  yoen  ' nous ' .  Comme il e st dit plus haut , 
les  appe llatifs familiers sont fort usites ; en part iculier , le s t erme s 
de parente ( c f .  2 . 2 . 3 . ) ,  qui sont des noyaux de polysemie , peuvent @tre 
etendus a tout le group e . 
2 . 1 . 2 .  Parmi l e s  mot s  .::ompo s e s , il  faut di st in guer : 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  Les compo ses forme s de deux t erme s qui doivent leur emploi a 
un besoin de pre c i ser la p o s it ion du locut eur par rapport a son int er­
locut eur . Ex emple : k h n u �  ( = serviteur ) ' j e ' > k h n u� pad ( = servit eur de 
vo s pied s ) ,  ' j e ' emp loye par un homme s ' adre s sant respectueusement a une 
personne qui lui est superieure ; 8 k h n u�  mcas ' ( � servante du maitre ) ,  
' j e ' emp loye par une femme s ' adre s sant a un ( e )  membre de la famil le 
royale . H a  n en  ( =toi-toi-m@me ) ,  ' tu, toi ' de mepris reserve a une femme 
de b is s e  condit ion . 9 Lok  g r rr  ( se igneur-profe sseur ) ,  ' i l ,  vous ' en 
parlant de , ou a ,  un moi ne , un profe sseur ou un mede c in . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Le s expre s s ions periphrast ique s due s a un veritable souc i de 
soul igner le contraste  de condit ions du locut eur et de son interlocut eur , 
o u  de c e lui qui est  l ' obj et de son disc ours . Le roi ,  par exemple , e s t  
appele b r a �  k a r u � a  / p r e a h  k a r u n a a  � p r e a h  koo n a a/  ' la Sai n t e  Compas sion ' 
( c f .  1 . ) .  Par consequent , celui qui s ' entret ient avec le roi se re fere 
a lui-m@me comme k h n u m  b r a �  ka r u � a  ( =e s c lave ou serviteur de la Sainte 
Compas sion ) ' j e ,  moi , : l O  De m@me , en parlant du Buddha , on dit b ra ry  a n g  
( = le saint corp s )  ' i l , ; ll  e t  on s ' adre s s e  a un grand dignit aire en 
di sant b ra ry  t e j  b r a �  g U Q  / p re a h  d a c  p r ea h k u n/ ( =pouvo ir ardent -b ienfait ) 
' vo u s ' .  On en deduit aisemen t  que , dan s l e s  deux cas , ' j e ' s ' e xprime 
respe c t ivement par k h n u� b ra �  a n g  et k h n u� b r a ry  t e j  b r a ry  g u � . 
2 . 2 .  D ' apres leur origine , on peut c la s ser les pronoms p ersonne l s  
u suels e n  tro i s  groupe s .  
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2 . 2 . 1 .  Les pronoms personne ls d ' origine sont au nombre de deux : 
1 2  2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  An ' je ,  moi ' .  Terme commun � beaucoup d e  parlers m8n-khmers ,  
II a pris en khmer moderne une nuanc e  depreciat ive , et  ne doit s ' employer 
que si l ' on ' s ' adre s s e  � s.oi -m�me - cas de monologue - ou � des inter­
locut eurs envers le squels on n ' a  gu�re de c ons iderat ion . 1 3  
;� . 2 .  1 . 2 .  Yoe n  'nous ' ,  att e s t e  e n  vx . khm . sous la forme d e  y e n , e st 
'�galement commun a un certain nombre de parlers m8n-khmers . 1 4  
;� . 2 . 2 .  D ' anc iens noms c ommuns , pris dans le vocabulaire khmer , ou 
emprurlte s a d ' autre s langue s ,  ont servi a developper la l i st e  des pro ­
noms : c e  qui ,  d ' apr�s les  t exte s , semble repondre a un besoin ac cru de 
nuancer la pensee . Ce fait n ' e st pas sans rapport avec l ' evolution de 
l ' organ i sat ion soc iale . Le s Khmers s emblent souc ieux de pous s er tr� s 
loin l ' analyse des groupement s  humains , de leurs rapport s entre eux , et 
(.e l le de s rapports des individus entre eux dans c haque groupe . Le 
�:tatut d '  un indi vidu est  defini par Ie groupe soc ial auquel i l  appar­
t ient : il e st prin c e  ( s t ee ) ,  roturier ( r�s t r  < s k .  r�' t ra )  ou re ligieux 
( s a n g h  < p .  s a ng ha ) .  A cette dist inct ion soc ia1e primaire , qui c epen­
c.ant n ' a  pas l ' immuabilite de celle des castes , s ' aj o ut e  une autre , 
t asee s ur l ' �ge de l ' i ndividu , ses  qual ites  int ellectuelles ou profe s ­
s ionne 1 1 e s ,  s e s  liens de sang avec le s membre s a u  groupe . Bre f ,  autant 
de cri t ere s , de valeurs e nchev@tree s ,  marque s par la mutab i l it e ,  c ar 
c onstamment remanies  selon l ' infinie variete des s ituat ion s ou se trouve 
plac e l ' individu a c haque e tape de son e xistence . 
Voi c i  un exemp le t yp i que t ire du khmer moderne , const itue par deux 
phrases  exprimant e xac tement la m�me idee , mai s enoncees  par deux 
locut eurs de qualite differente ,  et se rapportant a deux obj et s -i ndividus 
de quali t e  different e egalemen t . Schema : 
Je regarde lui s ' en aller 
( � ) k h n u T  moe l 1 0 k n i ma n t  d a u  ( Le locut eur e st un Khmer du commun 
parlant d ' un mo ine ) 
( )  � t ma moe l  g �t ' toe r d a u  ( Le locut eur e s t  un moine parlant d ' un 
laic roturier ) 
Donc , vo i c i  l e s  deux couples de : 
agent 
- obj et 
( a )  
k h n u lJ1  
1 0 k 
( b )  
�tm� 
g�t ' 
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C ' e st peut -� tre c e t t e  c oncept ion compl i quee d e  l a  valeur d e  l ' individu 
qui explique Ie  c ho i x  de s l ex�mes c omme pronoms . I I  import e ,  en effe t , 
de souligner qu ' ils  n ' on t  pas ete pris au hasard . 
Avant tout , Ie choix etait mot ive par l ' idee de ' Za personne,  Ze 
corps, Ze s o i ' .  Vx . khm . k h l v a n  ' Z e corps ' > mod . ' Ze corps > tu,  i Z  
( fam . ) ' ; s k . atma n ' Ze s o i ' > khm . mo y . e t  mod .  atma ' je ,  moi ' p our l e s  
re ligieux ( c f .  a u s s i  2 . 1 . 2 . : b r a ry  a n g  et b ra ry  t a n u ) . 
D ' autres t ermes sont d ' anc i ens noms de signan t des groupes  humains , 
qui ont pris une valeur part it ive . Vx . khm . a n a k  ' Ze s  g en s ' > khm . mod . 
a na k  / n e a k/ ' vo u s ,  Madame ' .  Sk . e t  vx . khm . j a g a t ' Ze monde ' > khm . 
gat ' / k � e t/  ' i Z ,  e Z Ze ' .  Sk . e t  vx . khm . l o ka  ' Ze monde ' > khm . 1 0 k  
'Mons ieur, i Z, e Z Ze ( pour des personnes d e  rang eleve ) ' .  Sk . et  vx . khm . 
g a lJ a  ' groupe ' > khm . g n a  / k n  i e/ ' je ,  i Z  ou e He ( fam . ) ' . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  De nombreux appellat ifs pe uvent @tre usites  couramment comme 
pronoms . L ' exemple t ype e s t  vx . khm . va ,  appellat if d ' e s c lave s m�le s  
d � s  Ie  khmer pre -angkorien , qui a donne Ie  pro nom khm . mod . va  /w i e/ , 1 5 
c o uramment usite  � propos des animaux , depreciatif pour l e s  @tres , et  
deic t i que famil ier . Et si  on se souvient que les appellatifs s�nt , 
pour la plupart , des t erme s de parent e ,  on se rendra compt e de l ' ampleur 
de leur usage , et de leur utilite dan s l a  langue c ourante . De no s j ours , 
le s plus u s i t e s  comme pronoms c ouvrant l e s  tro i s  personne s ( mo i ,  lui et 
vou s )  sont : ta / t a a /  ' grand-p ere ' ,  yay / y i ey/ ' grand-mere ' ,  bu / p u u/ 
'onc Z e ' ,  mTn /m i i 8/ ' ta n t e ' ,  p a n  / bDD8/ 'atne ' ,  p -un / p ? oon/ ou s imple­
ment un 'cade t ' .  En outre , s i  on veut montrer plus de deference � 
l ' egard de l ' int erlocut eur ou de l ' individu-obj et , on fera preceder c e s  
t erme s d e  l ' honor ifique l o k - ( c f .  3 . 7 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . Un exemple du vieux khmer merit e d ' � tre cite  en guise d ' il­
lu strat ion . JT ou a j T  s ignifiait ' ance tre : grand-per e ,  grand-mere,  
arriere-grand-pere,  I I  se delexicalise en khmer moy en pour devenir 
un pre fixe deno tant ' la venerabilit e ' ,  donc applique aux t erme s designant 
l e s  asc endant s .  En m�me t emp s ,  il sert d ' appellat if , et de pronom, 
appl ique aux garQons et j eunes gens . J T  e st t ombe en desuet ude , dans Ie  
khmer moderne standard . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  Un individu , locut eur , int erloc ut eur ou obj et d ' un discour s ,  
doit �tre considere dans son c ontext e soc ial . Un c hoix  prealable doit 
€ tre fait : il e st l ' egal des autre s ,  ou bien il leur e s t  ' super ieur ' o u  
' inferieur ' .  L ' inegalite est  definie par la nai s sance o u  I e  rang 
soc ial - crit �re variable - mai s  surtout par l ' �ge et l e s  qualit e s  
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int e 1 1e c tue1les de l ' individ u .  Ce dernier apprend tr�s tOt A rec on­
na1tre toutes l e s  donnee s s e  rapportant aux aut res suj et s ,  et a le s 
do ser d ' une mani �re rapid e ,  subt ile et efficac e pour s e  sit uer lui-m@me 
dans le gro upe . Cet apprent is sage , t heorique ( ecole , famille ) ,  ou 
empiri que , fait partie de l ' educat ion de tout Cambodg ien . 
1 1  est probable , touj o ur s  d ' apr�s l e s  textes , que ce rafflnement so it 
tard i f ,  car on n ' en trouve pas trac e dan s 1 e s  inscript ions en vieux 
khmer . Les t e x t es en khmer moyen d�c�lent l ' elaborat ion progre s sive 
j ' un systeme de pronoms , qui est a peu pr� s  stabilise au XX� s i�c le . 
Le s Cpap ' recomrnandent avec insistance l ' apprent is sage des bonne s 
nani�re s et d ' un langage po l i .  E t  nous avons vu plus haut ( c f .  2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) 
�ue Cpap ' prus condamnai t  expl icit ement l ' u sage de a n .  11 est  re stre int 
�ar l ' introduction du nom comrnun k h n uT ' e so lave > j e ' ,  devenu b ient e t  
obligato ire pour marquer l ' e ffac ement volontaire d u  locut eur devant l e s  
autre s suj et  S .  
Ainsi ,  dan s Ramakerti  I ,  Ram dit touj ours a n  en parlant de lui-m@me , 1 6  
�and i s  que SIta fait u sage du t erme k h n uT  ' (v o tre ) servante ' .  
Dans IMA 2 ( fin XVI� s . ) ,  la reine Mahakalya�avat I  SrIsuj ata, en 
:; ' adres sant au Buddha , dit d ' elle-m�me k h n uT  aTca s 5  ' e so lave du maf: tre , .1 7  
Dans IMA 6 datee de 1 5 2 1  saka , l ' aut eur-donateur Ak-hluh Abhayaraj 
n ' adre s s e  c ourtoi s ement aux lecteurs en employant le pro nom lere sg . 
k h n u T · Mai s ,  a l ' endroit de l ' imprecation , il adre sse le voeu de 
verit e A lui-m@me ; d�s lors , il emploie le pronom a n : 
d o � h  kun a n - e n g t Ty kmuy a n  g t Ty d o � h  c a u v  a n  . . .  ( 1 . 17 ,  1 8 ) 
'qu ' i l  s 'a g i s s e  de mes propres  enfa n t s ,  mell neveux ou mes  
p e t i t s - enfa n t s ' .  ( c f .  Lewit z 1 971 : 1 11 ) 
Ainsi en khmer moyen , c ertains lex�mes se vidaient petit a p e t it de 
l eur valeur s�mant ique originelle pour devenir de s imp l e s  pronoms . 
�raites  de diver s e s  faG ons pendant cette  periode -1A , ils  ont abouti a 
const ituer un syst �me de pronoms enc ore en usage a l ' heure actuelle . 
2 . 3 .  PERSONN E ,  GENR E ,  NOMBRE 
Pour c la s ser les pronoms , les  linguistes  qui etudient le s langues 
de l ' As i e  du Sud-est se servent de s c adre s auxquels ils  ont ete habitue s : 
c eux de la class ification indo -europeenne basee sur l e s  tro i s  personne s ,  
c hacune comportant un singul i er e t  un plurie 1 , reparties  en deux c la s s e s  
( suj et et  obj et ) .  Si c e  c adre est  garde dans le tableau final , c ' e st 
p �rce  qu ' il est prat ique , faute de mieux . En realit e ,  il  est imparfait 
p )ur diver s e s  rai sons . 
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2 . 3 . 1 . Certains pronoms sont ambivalent s dans leur re ferenc e . Un 
lexeme s ignifiant ' personne , individu ' ,  en devenant pronom , pouvait 
s ' appliquer aus s i  b ien a 'moi ' qu ' a  ' to i ' ou a ' lui ' .  La langue ecrit e ,  
a tendance puri st e ,  e s saie d e  bien dist inguer lea  u sage s . Mai s  la 
langue parlee , en faisant f i  des c onvent ion s ,  n ' he s it e  pas a donner une 
double valeur a c ertains pronoms . Ain s i : 
, j e, moi ' 1 8  , i l ,  e l le ,  i l s ,  on ' g e  
g n a  ' j e, moi ' ' i  l ,  e Z le ,  lui ' 
e n  ' j e, moi ' ' tu, to i ' 
g a t ' ' tu,  toi ' ' i  l ,  e l l e ,  l u i ' 
2 . 3 . 2 .  La d i s t inct ion singul ier/pluriel  a e x i st e  en vieux khmer , 
lequel opposait a n  ' j e ' a y e n  ' nous ' . Mai s  plus tard , la grammaire a 
encore cede le pas a des  nuances  s emant iqu e s . Le pronom k h n u T  ac t uel , 
subst itue a a n ,  ne peut �tre cons idere ver itablement comme Ie s ingul i er 
de yoe n .  K h n uT e st un pronom c ourto i s  lere s g .  ou pl . ,  tandis  que 
yoen  ' nous ' s ' emploie en general dans l e s  o c c a sions ou le s forme s sont 
neutral i s ee s . Pour @tre polies  vi s-a-vis d ' un interloc ut eur , s urtout 
d ' un ' superi eur ' ,  les  personne s d ' un groupe doivent dire y oe n - k h n U T . 
ou k h n u T  tout s implement . 
La regle generale veut qu ' on oppo se g at ' ,  3e sg . , �. g e ,  3 e  p I . ,  ' i l/ 
i l s ' .  Mai s ,  dan s la prat ique , la valeur semant ique originel le commune , 
' le s  gens ' ,  subs i st e  dans c e s  deux pronoms . A la dist in c t ion singul ier/ 
pluriel  s ' est  subst ituee c e l le de de fini/inde fini . G a t ' remplace 
certaines personnes en par t iculier , ' i l ' ou ' i l s ' ,  tand i s  que ge des igne 
' le s  gens en genera l ' ,  d ' ou la tradu c t ion par ' o n ' .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  La dist inct ion de genre n ' a  j amai s  ex iste  en khmer . Tout efo i s , 
e l le s e  remarque en khmer moyen et moderne dan s Ie cas : 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  De s appellat ifs-pronoms 2e p . : 
masc . fern . 
a 
p a .  n ay 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  De s voc able s spec iaux , tels  que k h n u T  b r a �  ka r u � a ,  mas c . /  
k h n uT meas ' ,  fern . ( lere p . , lorsqu ' o n  s ' adre s s e  a des pr inc e s ) . I I  e s t  
evident que atma  ' j e ' n e  peut �tre que masculin , u s i t e  par l e s  mo ine s ,  
e t  on sait que la c ommunaute de nonne s est  inexistante . 
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I l  n ' e st donc pas n6c e s saire d ' ins i s t er dav2ntage sur le carac t �re 
c omplexe de c e s  pronoms personnels et les nuanc e s  d� licates de leur 
emplo i . Seule une prat ique longue e t  ass idue du khmer au sein de la 
communaut� khm�re permettra � un �tranger de sai s ir tout e s  les nuanc e s  
d e  la pensee derri�re l a  mult itude e t  l a  polyva lence de s s igne s . 
3 .  O R I G I N E 
L ' e xamen diachroni que des pronoms les  plus important s relev�s de s 
textes va � c lairer le probl�me . 
3 .  1 .  K h n u T  / kpom/ ,  nom en khm .  mod . ' domes tique,  servi teur ' ,  pr . l�re 
") . ' j e, nous ' .  I l  �tai t connu seulement comme nom en vieux khmer , 
< n u T � k h n u T ,  d� s ignant ' � e s  esa �aves ' .  
J ' ai eu l ' o c c a s ion d ' examiner c e  mot en d�tail ( c f .  Lewi t z  1 9 7 4 : 1 6 7 -
7 0 )  et d ' en d�t erminer l ' � � ymologie .  E n  mettant en �vidence le mot d e  
b a s e  /n u m/ ' e tre j eu ne ' ,  q u i  a d e s  c ong�n�res dans d ' autre s langues  
apparentees , j ' ai propos� de  voir une c orrelat ion entre deux not ions 
'e tre j eune ' et ' e tre i nferi eur ' en proto -khmer , comme cela s ' est  passe 
clan s quelques langues europ�enne s .  De la sorte , on s ' explique le sens 
de ' e sc �ave ' de vx . khm . k n u T ,  qui est reste  en vigueur aus s i  longt emp s 
qu ' a  dur� l ' e s c lavage lui-m@me . Cpap ' Kerti kal parle des kh n uT 
' e s a �av e s ' et des k a T ! a r ' a � i e n t s ' de l ' entourage d ' un notable . ( st . 4 a ) . 
Mai s  d� s le XVI� si�c le , i l  c ommenGa a se substituer a a n  comme pr o 
l �re p .  dan s la langue c ourto i se , fait c ommun a l ' A s ie du Sud-est , pour 
d evenir ac tuellement un pr o l�re p .  c ouran t . I 1  convient de s ignaler 
la forme trans itoire a n - k h n u T  ( 'moi ou nous - esa laves ' ) ,  tr�s c ourante 
en khmer moyen , mais gu�re usit�e � l ' heure ac tuelle . 
3 . 2 . G e  /k��/ a touj o urs e x i st �  en khmer , immuable dan s sa forme . 
3 . 2 . 1 . En vieux kruner , i l  se definit par ' l e a  gen a ' ,  a s ens collec t i f . 
I l  � tait employ� : 
- Gomme nom c ommun , ' le a  gena,  l e s  personnes ' .  Ex : j ma �  g e  ( K . 7 4 ,  Ie  
V I ,  1 . 3 ,  VII� s . ) ' �e a  noms d e  (ce s )  p ersonne s ' .  
- Gomme pronom colle c t i f  dans des phrases a corr�latifs  ' ceux qui 
a ,3 UX la ' .  Ex : ge t a  s a k  g i  . . .  ge l a n l ya n  kal!1 1 u n n i r a y a  ( K . 3 4 1 ,  Ie  VI , 
p L�droit  Nord , 1 . 11 ,  V I I I� s . ) ,  ' c eux qui derob eront . . .  aeux - Z a  tombe ­
ron t  en e nfer ' .  
- Gomme pr�fixe c ol l e c t if humain . Exemples  t ir � s  de deux inscriptions 
pl-e- angkorienne s :  ta  ma n ge pu c a �  a n  oy  t a  v r a �  ( K . 1.J 9 , I e  VI , 1 . 1 2 -1 3 ) ,  
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' e e  que l e s  pu ea l-} an offr e n t  au dieu ' ;  g e  v r a �  p h o n  t e l  . . . ( K . 3 8 ,  
I C  11 , 1 . 8 ) ,  ' tous l e s  dieux qui . . .  ' . 
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Un c a s  particul i er , c ependant , est celui  d u  c ompose  g e  k l o n q u e  G .  
Coede s a bien ident ifie c omme nom des ignant 'une prinee s s e ' ( I C IV,  
p . 5 7 ) .  Bien que son commentaire ne s o it pas tout a fai t exac t ,  j e  ne 
le reprends pas maintenant , pour ne pas m ' e c arter trop du suj et . 
J ' aj out erais seulement que g e  k l o n pre -angkorien de s i gne , de surcro1t , 
une femme mari ee : cela expli que probab lement la survivance de g e  dans 
certains parlers regionaux comme appe l latif d ' epouse et pronom ( c f .  
2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
3 . 2 . 2 .  En khmer moyen ,  le mot g e :  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . Fonc t ionne comme nom . Ex : 
m e t r T  s a b b  g e  
d a� n  d v Tp t a  p u o n  l o ka  ( R . I . ,  st . 2 0 5 )  
' (I l )  . . . a d e  l ' ami t i e  pour tous l es ETRES des quatre eon tinen t s ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Prend la valeur d ' un pronom inde fini plur i e l  ' i l s ,  l e s  autres,  
autrui, o n ' .  Ex : 
man ka l  t r uv g e  
l ha e  e atma ( Cpap ' Kun cau , st . 2 3 )  
' . . .  parfo i s ,  ( la roue du monde ) to uehe l e s  A UTRES ETRES e t  nous 
lai s s e  du repi t ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Dans c ertains cas , perd le  s ens c o l lec t if pour s ' appl i quer 
seulement a une p er sonne , 'i l ,  e l le I .  Ex : 
g e  i t  d o s  m u oy mut p h a n  ( R . I . , st . 4 2 9 9 )  
' Il (=Bal�) n 'a pas eommis l a  moi ndre faute ' .  
Ce dernier trait explique l ' amb ivalenc e du mot g e  dans la langue 
famil iere actuelle . Puis qu ' il s e  rapporte aus s i  a une s eule p ersonne , 
il peut des igner aus s i  b i en ' lui ' que ' moi ' . D ' ou en khmer mod erne g e  
' j e  moi;  i l s ,  l e s  autres,  o n, eux ' .  
3 . 3 . G na / k n i a/ vient du s k .  g a �a . 
3 . 3 . 1 . Atteste  en vieux khmer so us plus ieurs forme s ,  g a � a � g a n a  � g a n a  
� g n a ,  i l  avait seulement l a  valeur d ' un nom de s ignant ' le groupe,  l e  
groupe de gens ' .  Ex : 
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g a n a  n u  k u l a s a n t ana  yap Isana s i va ( K . 3 4 3 , Ie  VI , p i�dro it Sud , 
1 .  4 -5 , Xe s . ) 
' l ' en to urage e t  l a  fami l le du vap Isanaa iva ' .  
On Ie rencontre souvent dans l ' e xpre s s ion s a T  g a Q a n u  ' s  'assoaier a '  
( lit . @ tre en groupe avec ) .  
3 . 3 . 2 . En khmer moyen , cette  valeur s e  dedoub le par une grammatical­
i sati on part ielle du lexeme , qui s e  developpe de plus en plus j us qu ' en 
noderne . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  G n a ,  lexeme , des igne un ' groupe ' d ' individus l i � s  par Ie sang , 
la profess ion ou quel qu '  autre int er@ t ; c ' es t  donc aus s i  ' le par ti ' .  
Un homme san s g n a  a l ' epoque moyenne s erait comparable a un loup soli ­
'�aire . Que dire d e s  autre s @tres ( an imal o u  dieu ) ?  Ramakert i I nous 
en fournit un exemple : 
a s ' d e b a t a  p h a n  s i n t a  a r  
p a r g n a  vTva r 
r a t '  c u �  b T  t r a i t r i n s a ( st . 4 6 )  
' To us l e s  die ux, rejouis,  a o ndu i s e n t  l eurs troupes ( p a r  g n a) e n  
t umu l te, e t  s e  preaipi t en t  d u  ai e l  de s Tren t e - tr oi s ' .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Cette not ion b ien definie de 'groupe ' expli que Ie premier 
E tade de la grammatical i sat ion . On releve cet enonce dans I e  Kun cau : 
c u  r c e �  r ap ' r a k  
s r a ka r g n T - g n a  ( st . 2 7d e t  e )  
' . . .  apprene z a e n tr e t enir de b onne s r e l a tions  (avea  tous l e s  
memb r e s  d e  v o tre fami l le )  e t  r e s t er e n  groupe a v ea e ux ' .  
G n a  e s t  une particule verbale ( g n T  n ' e s t  qu ' un e lement de redoublement ) 
e xprimant la vo i x  rec i proque de s ra ka r  ' � tre avea,  c o a l i ser ' .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Tardivement s ' aj oute la fonct ion pronominale :  l e  groupe > a e s  
g sn s - la > i ls ' .  
3 . 3 . 3 . Le khmer moderne a c on s erve toutes c e s  fon c tions de g na ,  aux 
q'le lles  la langue parlee familiere aj oute la valeur pronominale 
part it ive : ' i l s ,  eux > lui,  i l  > moi ,  j e ' .  
3 . 4 .  G at ' / k o a t /  e s t  la reduction du s k .  j a g a t .  
3 , . 4 . 1 .  En vieux khmer , l ' emprunt sk . j a g a t est un nom , ayant a la foi s  
I e  s ens c ol le c t  i f  de 'mo nde ' ,  e t  Ie s ens part it i f  d' ' i ndi vidu s ' .  Le 
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premi er s ens e s t  l e  mieux illustr� par l e  nom m�taphorique de s dieux , 
v r a �  k a � r a t e n  j a g a t  ou ' s eigneur du monde ' . Le deux i �me peut �tre 
relev� dans l ' inscript ion K . 2 7 7 : n a u r u  j a g a t t a  v a r d d h e c a � n a� ka l p a n a  
n e �  . . . ( p i �dro it Sud , 1 . 14 , XI� s . , I C  I V ) , ' Quant  aux personnes  qui 
fero nt pros p erer c e t t e  fonda tion 
3 . 4 . 2 .  En khmer moyen ( c f .  IMA ) ,  on retrouve c e  mot reduit en mono­
syl labe ( c f .  Lewi t z  1 9 68 : 1 5 5 - 67 ) , g a t ou g �t ,  e t  employ� c omme pronom 
personnel . 
IMA 1 6a donne : t a  ka l  g a t  n i n  i s  a y u s  ( l o l l )  ( Lewitz 1 9 7 2a : 2 3 6 ) , 
' a u  moment o u  e Z Ze a Z Za i t  mourir ' .  
IMA 18  contient � 1 . 21 ( Lewi t z  1 97 3 : 17 1 ) : d o �  ku� g a t g t Ty d o h  kmuy 
g a t  g t Ty ' q u ' i Z  s 'a g i s s e  de s e s  enfa n t s  o u  de s e s  nev eux ' ( k u� g a t = 
' enfa n t  d ' e l Ze ' ) .  
3 . 4 . 3 .  Le mot j a g a t n ' est j amai s  rest itu� en khmer moderne , tandi s 
que le mono syl labe g a t ' / k � a t /  s ub s i st e  c omme pronom 3 e  p .  courant au 
s ingulier , mai s  plus rare au p luriel . En outre , la langue parl�e 
l ' ut il i se aus s i  � la 2e p . sg . , pour apos tropher famil ierement un int er­
locut eur , d�nt vo i c i  un exemp le : 
N a e  g at ' !  D h v o e  i t h n a  i n e � 7  
'A Zors,  mon vieux!  Que fai t - o n  aujourd ' hu i ? ' 
3 . 5 . A n a k  e s t  commun aux langue s m6n -khmere s e t  indone s i enne s .  
3 . 5 . 1 . Emprunt� � l ' i ndon� sien , i l  appara1t en vieux khmer de s le s 
premi�res inscriptions , sous la forme de a n a k  ou na k .  Ayant la m@me 
valeur que g e ,  il d�s igne avant tout ' Z e s  indiv i du s ,  Z e s  personne s ' ,  
o u  ' o n ' .  Par exemple : a na k  ka n t a i ( K . 1 2 9 ,  I C  11 , 1 . 5 )  ' Ze s  femm e s ' 
( l it . personne s -f�mini n ) ; a n a k  s i 2 0  ( K . 4 4 4 ,  I C  I I ,  1 . 1 0 )  ' Ze s  hommes ' 
( li t . personne s-masculin ) . Vo i c i  un �nonc� plus � labore : a n a k  t a  t u t  
pa d a �  a na k  t u t  v r a i o y  v i � a t a  a n a k  ( 1 . 13 ,  BCA I  1911 : 2 05 ) , ' Ze s  personnes 
qui incendient Z e s  mai s o n s  de s (autre s )  personnes,  incendi e n t  Z e s  fore t s ,  
donnen t  d u  p o i s o n  a u x  (autres )  personnes . . .  ' . 
11 a e galement la valeur d ' un agent dans de s compo s e s  t e l s  que na k k  
p a �m r e  ' Z e s  s ervi teurs ' ( =c eux qui servent ) ,  a n a k  s re ' Ze s  trava i Z Z eurs 
des  r i z i e r e s ' .  
11 s ert enfin de prefixe d ' appellat i f ,  c omme dans a n a k  k h l o n , que j e  
propose de comprendre ' femme mar i e e ,  epous e ' ( c f .  3 . 2 . 1 . : g e  k l on ) .  
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3 . 5 . 2 .  A n a k  garde le s m@me s fon c t ions en khmer moyen , avec c e t t e  
di ff�rence que l a  fonc t ion d ' agent se d�veloppe consid�rab lemen t aux 
d�pens de s autre s ,  en s ' adj oignant c e l le de pronom . Vo ic i quelque s 
exemple s  t ir�s  de Ramakerti I :  
t a n  n o �  b r a �  n ar ay r ama 
d r a n ' b r a �  k ro d h a  
p T  t ue a n a k  � u t  n a i a g g T  ( st . 1 2 1 6 ) 
'A ce moment- Za,  Z e  Se igneur Naray -Rama e n tre e n  co Zere 1 comme s i  que Zqu ' un (=une personne l Z 'avait  braZe  avec d u  feu ' . � 
k s i �  n o �  b r a �  r s T  m u n T  
a na k  but  pay p T  
ba T n ut k a  h u e  h a n u man ( st . 2 6 7 0 ) 
'Aus s i t8 t, Z ' a s c e t e ,  ( i Z )  fai t  tro i s  b o u Z e s  de r i z  qu ' i Z tend a 
Hanuman ' ( a na k  = i Z  = Z 'asce te ) 
Dans Cpap ' Kram, on lit : 
k U T  soee  t i �  � Te l  
a n a k  j a  pad h yay 
a na k  hon  smoe  m t ay 
p a n koe t k t T  e p ap ' ( st . 16 )  
' . . .  ne mepris e z  p a s  ceux qui sont  vos  mattre s :  i Z s s o n t  egaux a 
vo tre mere,  e n  crea n t  Z e s  codes de condui te ' ( premier a n a k  ' ceux 
qui ' ;  deux i�me a n a k  ' i Z s ' )  
Dan s Ramakerti I I  ( prob . XVI II� s . ) ,  Slt a  e x il�e dans la for@t appelle 
l ' asc�te  Vaj j amrik qui l ' a re cueillie : a n a k  t a , lit . se igneur grand-p�re . 
C ans l e s  I MA ,  un des appellatifs de s mo ine s est  a n a k  yen , lit . mon ( ou 
notre ) s eigneur . 
On notera , d ' apr�s c e s  exemp l e s ,  que a n a k  a un emploi honorifique , 
s inon sacre : appe l latif e t  pronom per sonne l r�s erve aux princ e s , aux 
asc�tes  et aux mo ine s . On not era , en part iculier , l ' emploi de l ' appel-
2 2  lat if a n a k  t a  p our l e s  asc�tes , q u i  s ' � tendra p l u s  tard aux e s prit s 
t ut �laire s locaux . Dans c e  dernier cas , l ' appellat if se nominal i se ,  
d ' ou khm . mod . a na k  t a  /nea k ta a /  'gen i e  t u t e Zaire ' .  
3 . 5 . 3 . En khmer moderne , a n a k  a perdu tout e val eur nominale . En 
r'�van c he , sa fonc t ion grammaticale s '  est c ons id�rablement d�ve lopp�e . 
3 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  La fonct ion d ' agent e s t  la plus produc t ive ; a n a k  peut @tre 
pl'�fix �  l differentes sortes de verb e s ,  noms , d�monstrat ifs ou ind�finis . 
A rt a k s ra e  ( = c e lui-rizi�re ) e s t  ' Ze paysan ' ;  a n a  e r Te n ( = celui­
c hant er ) ,  ' Ze chanteur ' ;  a n a k  d ha T  ( = personne -grand ) ' une personna Z i te ' ;  
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a n a k  I) a  ( = personne -quelc onque ) ' ce Lui  qui 
c i )  ' ce Lui-ci ' .  
' ;  a n a k  ne�  ( = personne-
3 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  Un doub let graphique de a n a k ,  Il savoir n ak ' ( c f .  forme n a k  
e n  vx . khm . ) ,  s ' emploie auj ourd ' hui c omme c la s s ificateur d ' @ tre s humains . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 3 .  A n a k  e s t  un pronom courtoi s ,  2� p . , u s it �  dans de s �nonc� s  
plut6t formel s .  A n a k  ya l '  f d e ?  ' A v e z- v o us compri s ? ' ,  e st plus c ourt o i s  
que l a  que st ion famili�re e llipt ique ya l '  � d e ?  
3 . 5 . 3 . 4 .  Comme appellat if , a n a k  s ' emploie pour le s femmes , 'Madame, 
Mademo i s e L Le ' ,  dans le parler standard des c ommunaut � s  urbaine s ,  tandi s  
qu ' i l s ' applique aux homme s d ' �ge moyen dans certains parlers r�gionaux . 
3 . 6 .  B ra �  remont e Il vx . khm . v r a �  d�nt j ' ai anal y s e  l ' et ymologie en 
d�tail dans un pr�c�dent art ic le ( Pou 1 97 6 : 3 4 3 -5 ) . 
3 . 6 . 1 .  Qu ' il nous suffise de rappe ler bri�vement le mot de base r a �  
'appara t tre,  bri l l er ' ,  Il pr�fixe labial ayant valeur d ' agent , donc 
' c e l u i  qui e s t  bri L la n t, i L Lus tre; L ' etre  sacre ' .  Par cons�quent , v r a �  
designe en vieux khmer un dieu,  le Buddha , un o ffic iant de c ul t e , le 
roi o u  princ e , ainsi que la repr�sentat ion de c e s  @ tre s ,  t e l le une 
statue d ivine . 
V r a Q  sert Il former de s c ompo s e s  � c arac t�re sacre , d�nt le t ype e s t  
v r a Q  pad a ' Le roi,  S a  Maje s te ' .  Parall�lement , il p eut @tre pr� fix� a 
des noms qui a s sument , alors , un aspe c t  sacre . J ' en rel�ve deux exemple s 
dan s une mIme inscr ipt ion du X� s .  ( K . 9 5 6 , I e  VII , p . 13 0 ) :  
v r a Q  a ma v r a Q  pad a k a f!1 r a t e n  . . . ' l ' o ne l e du roi . . .  ' ( 1 . 14 )  
v r a �  k a f!1v u j a d e s a , lit . l e  saint pays d e s  Kambuj a ( 1 . 1 6 )  
3 . 6 . 2 .  Khm . moy . b ra Q  a conserv� c e s  valeurs avec de leg�res modi fica­
t ions . 
3 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  La fonc t ion de pr�fixe r e s t e  inc hang�e . Par exemple : b r a Q  
d h a r m  d � signe la sainte ' Lo i ' d u  Buddha . 
3 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  Dan s  la d�s ignat ion de s @tre s ,  b r a �  tend � se polariser de la 
faQ on suivante .  D ' abord , i l  s ' app lique aux �tres sacr� s superieurs qui 
re�o ivent un c ult e : l e  Buddha , le d i eu Ram , le roi . Dans c e t  emploi , il 
peut se  rendre par ' Le s eigneur ' ,  e t  fonc t ionne soit  c omme nom , soit 
c omme pronom . Voi c i  la s t . 1 4 1 3  de Ramaker t i  I ,  une phra s e  dont l ' ac t eur 
e s t  Khar , demon -roi de Darygakar : 
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paii ' b r a �  b r a �  pan ' v i n  t h kan 
c ap ' b r a �  b r a �  c r an 
bUT  ac n uv d a u  d Te p  b r a �  
' I �  tire s ur � e  Seigneur, ce �ui-ci t ire e n  r e to ur; i �  s ai s i t  � e  
Seigneur, c e �u i -ci � e  repo u s s e; i �  n e  r'ussit  pas a s 'approcher 
de �ui ' .  
3 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  A l ' autre bout de l ' ax e ,  b ra �  est  ment ionne dans l e s  IMA c omme 
t itre d ' un p e t it dignitaire , 2 3  parfo i s  pre fixe de a n a k  en a n a k  b r a �  
( c f .  aus s i  Lewi t z  1 97 2b : ll l ) . 
3 . 6 . 3 .  En khmer moderne , 3 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  est  hors d ' usage . 3 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  e st 
inc hange , par e xemple : b r a �  ad i t y24  ' � e s o � e i � ' ,  b r a �  c a n d r  ' �a �une ' .  
Quant � 3 . 6 . 2 . 2 . , b ra �  se specifie c omme nom commun , de s ignant ' � e  
Buddha ' ,  � l ' exclusion d ' autres  @tres sacre s .  Mai s ,  i l  ne peut repre­
senter I e  m@me @tre c omme pronom ; i l  faut , pour c e la ,  Ie  pronom c ompose  
b ra �  a n g  ( = Ie saint corp s . c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
3 . 7 .  Lo k / l qqk/ e s t  la reduc t ion du sk . l o ka ' �e monde ' .  
3 . 7 . 1 .  En vi eux khmer , l o ka  a la m@me valeur que j a g a t ,  de signant soit 
' �e monde ' dans son ensemble , soit ' � e s  personne s ' .  
3 . 7 . 2 .  En khmer moyen , 1 0 k ,  dans Ie sens part it i f ,  se spec ial i se dans 
sa fon c t ion honori fique . I I  ne s ' agit pas s eulement de 'gens ' ,  mai s  de 
' gens  de b i en ' ,  des per sonne s qu ' o n  doit respe c ter , venerer , d�nt voic i 
�uelques illu strations : 
d o �  n u v  o y  r aj y  b h i r u t  g ra n  
so t s a m  man hma n 
! a T n Te l  n a i 1 0 k n i n d a  ( Ramakert i I ,  st . 2 8 2 )  
' Si nous confions  �e  royaume a Bhirut, (di t  Da sara th ) ,  nous  
c omme t trons une  injus t i c e ,  e t  nous s erons b �am's par  � e s  gens 
de b i en ' .  
1 0 k t h a  b ho e n  b h l f  
m a e n  b i t  mo�  f 
b U T  smoe  s u r i ya ( Kun cau , st . 9 )  
' Le s  sages  di s e n t  que � e  feu, b i en que ree � � emen t � umineux, ne 
p e u t  'ga � er �e so �ei � . . .  ' . 
Gr�c e a c e s  deux exemple s ,  on sai s it la valeur generique de 1 0 k en 
lchmer moyen : c e  sont 'des gens de b i e n ' ou d ' e l it e ,  remarquab le s par 
leur savo ir , leur talent , leur vertu ou leur sage s se . Un autre exemple , 
1; ire Ie Lpoek Angar Vatt , va conf irmer cette  de finition du mot 1 0 k :  
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1 0 k c h l ak '  to y  n u v j a � b o �  
!oy  kTen !o y  k o �  
!o y  j r u n  !o y  j ro y  p h a n  Q a  ( st . 2 0 1 ) 
' A v ec convic tion,  o n  a s c u l p t e  (des s c e ne s )  a tous l e s  coins  e t  a 
tous l e s  a ng l e s  (de s panneaux de murs ) ' .  
J ' ai traduit par ' o n ' le mot 1 0 k du debut de la strophe qui ,  indubi­
tab lement , s e  rapporte aux art i st e s  du pas s e  qui ont dro it a la vener­
at ion de la posterit e . 
3 . 7 . 3 .  Par consequent , lors que 1 0 k devient appellat if en khmer moderne ; 
il s ' applique a certaines ent ites sacree s ,  comme le c ie l  et le s astre s ,  
e t  aux gens ' s uperi eurs ' par leur �ge , leur c ondi t ion soc iale ou 
intelle c tuelle . C ' e st par c e  biais qu ' 11 e st us1te  comme pronom per­
sonne l 2� e t  3�  p .  honorifique . 
3 . 8 .  M e  et p a ,  b1en que d ' aspect vetus t e  dan s la c adre de notre e t ude , 
merite un nouvel examen . 
3 . 8 . 1 . Deux noms a l ' origine , ils  s ignifiaient re spec t ivement ' la mere ' 
e t  ' le pere ' .  M e  s e  rencontrait so us l e s  formes de me  ou arne , t andi s 
que p a  e tait au depart un dis syllabe not e v a p p a  ( c f . i n fra ) . Le s deux 
mot s  ac coupl e s  en un compose de s igna1ent nat ure llement ' le s  pare n t s ' :  
b h um i  m e  v a pa  a n  t i  u t t a r a t i  j va n  t a  r upa  a rn e  a n  ( K . 6 9 3 ,  Ie  V , B ,  
1 . 1 9 -2 0 )  
' la terre de m e s  pare n ts ,  a u  Nord, fu t o ffe r t e  a l ' image de ma 
mere ' .  
D ' autre part , m e  etait appe llatif de femmes d ' un certain �ge , tand1 s  
que vap , forme tronquee d e  v a p pa ,  e tait u n  appe llatif courto i s  d ' hommes 
( c f .  Lewit z 1 9 76 ) . 
3 . 8 . 2 .  Apre s la grande lac une de s X IVe et XVe s1ecles , on voit 
appara1tre de nouveau les  deux mot s ,  modifie s .  
3 . 8 . 2 . 1 . Leurs forme s sont reduit e s  exclus ivement a m e  e t  p a  ( stabi­
lisees  j usqu ' a  l ' heure ac tuelle ) .  Comme en v1eux khmer , c e  sont encore 
deux lexeme s s 1gn1f1ant s eparement ' la mere ' et ' le pere ' ,  ou colle c ­
t 1vement ' le s  parents ' .  La s t . 8  du Kram d1t : 
as ur  m e  pa 
c i n c i m r a k sa 
b u �  o y  a n t a r ay 
' Pe n s e z  a v o s  pare n t s  qui vous o n t  e l e v e s  e t  pro teges  . . .  ' 
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3 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  Mai s  c ' est la fonct ion d ' appe llat ifs qui s e  developpe notam­
ment en khmer moyen , et qui fixe l ' emp loi de c e s  t erme s c omme pronoms 
personnels . P a  prec ede de j T  ( c f .  2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  donc j T  pa ,  s ' applique 
au ' p ere ' c omme appe llatif et pronom 2� p . ,  alors que , employe seul , 
il s ' app lique aux j eune s  gens . Me est un appe l latif courant de femmes 
( c f .  IMA ) ,  et  s ' emploie  comme pro nom 2� p .  A t itre d ' exemple ,  c itons 
Ramakert i  I ,  ou Ram ut ilise  me a l ' adre s s e  de Sfta, e t  pa  a celIe de 
Laks . 
3 . 8 . 3 .  Le khmer moderne a conserve les usage s du khmer moyen , en en 
modi fiant les  nuanc e s . 
3 . 8 . 3 . 1 .  Le s noms m e  /m��/ et pa / b a a / , pour l e s  @tres humains , e st 
j ' un usage rare et c harge de valeur morale ,  sinon my st ique . En revanche , 
ils sont d ' un usage c o urant lorsqu ' il e s t  que st ion d ' animaux . Me c Tem 
(= m�re mouton ) est ' Za brebis ' ;  pa  go  ou go  pa est ' Ze taureau ' .  
3 . 8 . 3 . 2 .  L ' evo lut ion est  tr� s marquee dans les  fonct ions d ' appellatifs . 
Pa e s t  pre sque hors d ' u sage , excepte dans que lques coins de la c ampagne . 
�uant a me , applique aux @tres humains feminins , il prend une valeur 
deprec iat ive telle qu ' il devient un pre fixe inj urieux . 
3 . 8 . 3 . 3 .  Par ail leurs , me seul prend Ie sens de 'mat�re, a hef ' .  I I  
lmpl iqu e  l ' idee de ' superiorite , suprematie et grandeur ' .  Me p h d a �  
( =  me  + mai son ) e s t  ' Za mat tre s s e  de maison ' ;  m e  d ah an ( =  m e  + soldat s )  
e st un ' offiaier de Z 'armee ' ;  me  � a i ( =  m e  + ma in ) est ' Ze pouae ' .  Cet 
u sage s ' e t end aux verbes ,  pour exprimer un superlatif dans une format ion 
()uver t e :  me  k h j i l  ' tre s pare 8 s eux ' ,  me  s o e c  'aimer b ea uaoup rire , . 2 5  
Cette analy se detailee des t erme s servant d e  pronoms personne ls en 
lchmer moderne ne fai t  que c onfirmer leur ambivalence categorielle e t  
fonc t i onne lle . Or , c e t t e  amb ivalence e s t  reelle , e ffect ive , puisqu ' e lle 
est  I e  resultat d ' une longue evolution historique d ' un groupe de lex�me s 
d�nt Ie concept de base etait lie a ' la personne ' ,  avec ses  fonct ions e t  
:.e s qualites  part iculi�res que l u i  attribuait l a  soc i et e . Evo lut ion , 
neanmoins structuree , qui a abo ut i  a un syst�me d�nt on aura un aperGU 
clans l ' Appendice suivant . 
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1 .  Tel le qu ' e lle �ta1t u s 1t �e au Cambodge j usqu ' en 1 9 7 5 . 
2 .  Ce prob leme , lo1n d ' @tre part 1cu11er au khmer , s e  retrouve dans de 
nombreuses langues a s 1at 1qu e s  qu 1 me so1ent connue s .  
3 .  Graph1e c ommune aux s1gn1f1ant s / k a r u n a a /  e t  / k a n a a �  a savo1r 
k a r u � a :  d ' oll ,  k h n uT b ra ry  ka r u � a et k h n u� ka r u � a .  
4 .  Ce c arac t ere aberrant est  encore p lus ac c entu� par l ' e l 11pse des  
t erme s de  grammaire dans le parler fam1l1er - autre tra1t  c ommun a 
no s langues - laquelle d�pend �tro1t ement de la valeur informat 1ve du 
c ontext e . Un loc uteur peut donc c ho 1 s 1r d ' omet tre les t erme s de gram­
ma1re dans ses  �nonc � s ,  et le p lus fr�quemment l e s  pronoms per sonne ls . 
5 .  A c omparer c e s  deux �nonc � s :  
a )  p a n  j h T ' mo n  atne (e ) e s t  ma Zade ' .  
nom-suj et . 
P a n  est  1ndubitab lement un 
b )  p a n  d h voe d a u  ' Fai t e s - Ze ! ' , �nonc � 1nj onc t 1f sans �qu1voque , 
marque par la par t ic ule po st-verbale 1nj onct 1ve d a u .  P a n  y e st un 
appel latif employ� comme pronom , 2e p .  
6 .  J ' e l imine de la l1ste  de H . J .  Pinnow le pronom c it e  s T Q  [ s e n g ] . 
En e ffet , de 1c t i que anaphor1que en vx . khm . e t  en khm . moy . ,  11 e s t  
devenu u n  adverbe en khm . mod . ,  'presque ' .  
7 .  Je rappel l e  que c e  qu ' on nomme ' ad j e c t 1fs possessifs ' dans l e s  
manuel s  sont e n  rea11te des pronoms per sonne l s  plac e s  apres  les  mot s  
qu ' 1l s  determ1nent . 
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8 .  K h n u � pad / k po m  b a a t / ,  dans un enonce courant , rap ide , devient 
s implement / m b a a t / .  
9 .  En khmer moyen , ha n s ' app liquait aux hommes comme aux femme s .  
1 0 . Cet exemple d ' e xpan s ion lexicale i l lustre 1 ' e laborat ion du ra­
j a s a b d ,  ou ' voaab u l aire r oya l ' ,  en syst�me , dont j ' entreprendrai l ' e t ude 
proc hainement . 
11 . Terme employe egalement comme c la s s ificateur d ' &tres sacre s .  A 
noter que Ie khmer moyen de Ramakerti I rev� le un terme semblable , 
b r a Q  t a n u  ( = Ie saint corps ) ' i l ,  lui,  soi ' ( c f .  s k .  t a n u  ' 'l e  aorps ' ) ,  
�ui e s t  tombe en d�sue tude . 
12 . Vx . m6n e y  / ? �y/ , m6n mod .  a y  / ? o a / ;  pal . � ;  rian g ,  0 ;  danaw , 0 ;  
:)ah . , e l) ,  i l) ; sr@ , a p ;  maa , a p ;  c hrau , a p ,  i p ; hal . ,  a W j  j eh ,  a w ;  sed . , 
3 ,  a u ;  khmu , o ? ;  c hong , e l) ;  lawa , a u ;  asl . ,  i I) , i e ,  a p ;  munda , a p ,  i p ,  
i I) . 
. l 3 .  c f .  la s t . 7  de Cpifp ' pJtU<I ( prob . XVI I I �  s . ) ,  Je nner and Pou 1 97 6 :  
3 3 2 . 
14 . Pal . , Y E ; wa , E ;  khas . ,  I) i i ;  as1 . ,  h e ? , Y E ? ;  pac oh , h e ;  mnong g . , 
h i i ;  s ed . ,  I) i n ,  p E E n ;  bah . , p o o n ; j eh ,  hal . , y u a n ,  yo n .  
: .5 . Un double t  de v a  /w i a/ et va /wa a / ,  prefixE� souvent de a- en 
/ ? a  wa a / ,  appellat if de pet it s  garQons ( regional ) .  
1 6 . Parfo i s , Ie pro nom a n ,  dans la bouche de ru� , e st adouc i par 
]. ' adj onct ion d ' un t erme de t endre s s e , par exemp:e a n  p a n 'moi (qui 
t :ui s) ton a�ne ' .  
] 7 .  c f .  khm . mod . k h n u �  m e a s ' ,  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
] 8 .  Dans c ertaines campagne s ,  les  hommes ut ili s ent vol ont iers Ie  pro nom 
g e  ' v o us ,  tu ' en s ' adre s sant l leur s  epouse s .  Mai s  ic i ,  Ie VK impose 
l ' ort hographe g e h  ( 19 6 8 : l 4 0a ) ,  car , dit -il , c e  pronom provient "du sk . 
c u  p .  g e h a qui s ignif ie ' la maison , la maitresse  de maison ( s ic ) ' '' .  
I I  e st plus j udic ieux de renoncer a cette  e t ymo logie forcee pour nou s 
e n  tenlr a vx . khm . g e  'personn e ' > ' vous,  tu ' .  
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1 9 . Comme pour perpe tuer l a  tendanc e ambivalente , l a  langue famil i �re 
moderne admet a pour l e s  fille s ,  et n an pour le s j eunes garGon s !  
2 0 .  Dans mon art ic le ( Lewi t z  1 9 7 6 : 7 61 -7 1 ) ,  j e  n ' ai pas not e  un homo logue 
moderne de vx . khm .  s i . Je vai s done c ombler c e t t e  lacune avec p t l  S l  
/ p d e y  s e y/ ' 'L e mari ' ,  o D.  S I  n ' e st p a s  u n  s imple e lement a s s,onant ,  mai s  
l e  mot khm . pour ' homme,  mari ' ,  c ouple a son s ynonyme p t l  provenant 
de sk . pa t i 'mari ' .  
21 . Le khm . mod . e x ige g e  a la place de a n a k  dans c e  vers o 
2 2 . Dans cet  emploi , a n a k  t a  e s t  maint enant remplac e par 1 0 k t a o  c f .  
la valeur d e  1 0 k plus loin : 3 . 7 .  
2 3 . Depr e c iat ion de nombreux t itres a l ' epoque moyenne . 
2 4 . Ad i t y / ? a t i t / ,  non pre fix e  de b ra � ,  s ignifie ' 'La s emaine ' .  Le s 
savant s de l ' IB ,  j ugeant c e t  emploi ' impropre ' ,  ont dec ide de le rayer 
en creant s a p t aha : / s a p a t a a h a ? /  qui n ' a j amais pri s  rac ine en khmer . 
2 5 .  Dans c e s  cas d e  c ompo se s ,  i l  faut noter comme sub st itut de m e - le 
s k .  ma h a - (d�s  le khmer moyen ) . Ain s i , on pe�t d ire ma h a  k h j  i 1 ,  ma h a  
s o e c , etc . 
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APPENV I C E  
Tab l e au d e s  pronoms pers onne l s  u s u e l s  du khmer moderne 
�. lere PERSONNE 
k h n u T  / kpom/ : pr o c our t o is , s g .  ou pl . 
k h n u �  p �d / k po m  ba a t / :  pr o tr�s poll , sg . au pl . ,  employ� par l e s  
homme s .  
yo e n  / y a a Q/ : pr . pl .  c ourant ; pr o s g .  dans la langue famil i �re . 
y o e n  k h n u �  / y a a Q  k p o m/ : pr o p l .  pol i o  
3 n  / a p/ : pr o s g . , employe vis-a-vis de soi-m@me o u  des inferieurs . 
3 n  k h n u �  l a p  k p o m/ : pr o sg . pol i o 
k h n u T  mc�s ' / k po m  m c a h/ : pr o s g .  ou pl . ,  employe par l e s  femme s 
s ' adre s sant a de s princ e s . 
< h n u �  b r a �  ka r u � �  / k pom p r e a h k a r u n a a / : pr o s g .  au p l . , employe par 
l e s  homme s s ' adre ssant au ro i ;  / k pom k a n a a / ,  pr o sg . au pl . ,  mas c . 
au fem . , employ� par l e s  laIc s s ' adres sant a un moi ne . 
<:l u I  b r a �  p a n g a �  / t u u l  p r e a h  b a Q k u m/ au / t u u l b a Q kum/ : pr o sg . ,  employe 
par l e s  homme s s ' adre s sant a de s princes . 
;i t ma / ? a t m a a / : pr o s g .  employe par l e s  mo ine s .  
'j n a  / k n i a/ :  pr o s g .  de la langue famil i �re . 
'j e / k � � / : pr o sg . , moins poli que Ie precedent . 
I !';  / ? a e Q/ :  pr o sg . ,  encore mains poli que Ie prec�dent . 
B .  2e PERSONNE 
en / ? a e Q/ :  pr o sg . au p I .  p eu pol l . 
n e  e n  / m � �  ? a e Q/ :  pr o sg . au p I . d�pr� c ia t if pour l e s  femme s .  
h a n e ,;  / h D D Q ? a e Q/ au / ? a Q  ? a e Q/ :  p ire que I e  pr�c �dent , pre squ ' in­
j uri eux . 
iI  e n  / ? a a  ? a e Q/ :  pr o sg . ou pl . ,  de m@me t ype que l e s  deux pr� c�dent s ,  
mai s  pour l e s  homme s .  
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pa / b a a / : pr o s g .  ou pl . de la langue litt �raire , e t  de certains 
parlers r�gionaux , dest ine aux j eune s garG on s ( rare ) .  
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c a u  / c a w/ : meme t ype que l e  pr� c �dent , ma is appl iqu e  aux j eune s gens 
de s deux sex e s . 
a n a k  / n e a k/ : pr o sg . ou p l . c ourtois  et neutre dans la langue c ourant e ;  
pr o familier pour l e s  hommes , dan s certaine s c ampagne s ;  pr o tr� s 
poli pour l e s  femme s . 
n an / n i a �/ :  pr o sg . ou pl . poli , employe pour l e s  femme s plus j eune s 
que soi , ou pour l e s  enfant s de s deux sexes . 
1 0 k / 1 9 9 k/ : pr o sg . ou pl . honorifique pour le s homme s .  
b r a h  a n g / p r e a h  ? D �/ :  pr o sg . pour le Buddha , une divinit � ,  ou le roi . 
b r a �  t e j  b r a �  g U Q  / p r e a h  d a c p r e a h  k u n/ : pr o s g .  ou p l . ,  employ� pour 
les  dignitaire s .  
g at ' / k � a t / : pr o sg . famil i er . 
k h l u o n  / k l u a n / : pr o sg . peu poli , c avali er .  
n o m  / r 9 9 m/ : pr o sg . ou p l . appl i que par l e s  moine s a leurs int erlo ­
c ut eurs lalque s . 
c .  3e PERSONNE 
g a t ' / k � a t / : pr o sg . ,  rarement pl . ,  c ourant . 
g e  / k � �/ : pr o pl . c ourant . 
va /w i a/ :  pr o s g .  o u  p l . ,  employ� pour l e s  enfant s ,  les  animaux ; 
d� i c t ique de la langue famili�re . 
b r a �  / p r e a h /  o u  b r a �  a n g  / p r e a h  ? D �/ :  pr o sg . ou p l . pour l e s  @tres 
sacr� s .  
b r a �  ka r u Q a  / p r e a h  k a r u n a a / : pr o sg . pour le ro i .  
s t ec / s d a c / : pr o sg . p our l e  roi . 
s a m t ec / s amd a c / : pr o s g .  pour la re ine o u  un grand princ e . 
1 0 k / 1 9 9 k/ :  pr o sg . ou pl . p our l e s  per sonne s d ' un haut rang . 
g n a / k n i a/ :  pr o sg . ou pl . peu c ourt oi s .  
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STANDARDISATION AND PURIFICATION : 
A LOOK AT LANGUAG E P LANN I NG I N  V I ETNAM 
O .  Language planning has been defined as " t he organi z ed pursuit o f  
solutions to language problems , typically at t he national level " 
( Fishman 1 9 7 5 : 5 5 ) .  In t he second part o f  his  book on Lang uag e and 
Na��o nal�� m :  Two I n� eg�a��v e E�� a y�, Fishman ( 1 975 : 4 0-8 5 )  d i scusses  t he 
impac t  o f  nat ionalism on language and language planning b y  anal y s ing 
the role o f  language as " t he l i nk with t he gl orious past " ,  as " t he link 
wit h aut hent i c i t y "  and a s  "part o f  t he me s sage o f  nationali sm "  ( pp . 4 4 -5 ) . 
The Vietname se people have alway s b een c onsc ious o f  t he real status and 
function of t heir language as symbol of t he unity o f  t he nat ion . Under 
colonial rule , although u s ing French as t he med ium of instruc t ion , 
s c hool-children were enc ouraged to speak unadult erated Vietname se and 
avo id t he macaronic language consist ing of a mixture of Vietname se and 
Frenc h ( Nguy�n D1nh-Hoa 1 9 7 5 : 4 4 -5 ) .  French-trained teac hers promo ted 
the t eaching of t he Vietname se script to illiterate adult s  t hrough t he 
A s soc iat ion for the Di s s eminat ion of Quoc -ng� and the publication o f  
numerous books and p eriodic al s where nearly every t e c hnical subj ect  
c ould be d i s c us s ed in the nat ional language c lothed in the Roman script 
( Nguy�n Kh�c -Kham 1 9 7 6 : 18 9 -9 0 ) .  
Even prior to the August 1 9 4 5  revo lut ion , the Indoc hine s e  Communi st 
Part y in it s Cultural Program ( De -c llC1ng v a n - hoa V i �t - na m )  i s sued in 1 9 4 3  
rai s ed t he quest ion of making t he task of " struggling about language " 
an urgent one , "whi c h  should aim at uni fying and enr ic hing t he nat ional 
language , det ermining grammat ical rules and improving t he quoc -ngu 
script " ( V�dng LQc 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 ) . Then after t he August revolut ion , in t he 
midst  o f  t hi s  ant i -French ho s t ilit ies , Tr�dng Chinh called upon every­
body to " create a movement t o  Vietnamiz e both language and lit erature " 
and "to  resolut ely de fend our mot her tongue " ( T .  Tr . 1 9 4 8 ) .  
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1 8 0  NGUYEN DINH-HOA 
During the par t it ion o f  t he c ountry , l inguistic scho lars in both 
halves reco gni sed t hat "to pres erve t he purity and c lari t y  o f  t he 
Vietname s e  language and t o  make it richer , more beaut i ful and more pre­
� i se every day is t he task of every cit izen o f  Vietnam , and e spec ial ly 
) f  l ingui st s ,  wri t er s  and newspap ermen . "  ( Luu Van Lang e t  al 1 9 61 : 8 3 ) . 
Thi s  pap er examine s s t ep s  in the proc e s s e s  o f  language planning in 
t he reunified Vietnam . 
1 .  Language planning in Vietnam seems t o  have moved beyond t he stage 
) f  "policy format ion " ( Jernudd 1 97 3 : 1 5 )  or "norm selec t ion " and we l l  
tnto t he stages o f  " c odi ficat ion and elaboration"  and " implementat ion "l 
( Haugen 1 96 6 ;  Fishman 1972 : 5 6 -7 ) . 
1 . 1 .  I t  c an be said that language pol i c i e s  were formulated officially 
only in 1 9 6 6  when three mee t ings were organi sed between t he end o f  
January and t he beginning o f  February by the Writers Assoc iation ( HQ i  
nha van Vi�t-nam ) and t he Inst itut e of Lit erature ( Vi �n van-hoc )  t o  
d i scuss  t he problem o f  pre serving t he purity an j c lari t y  o f  t he 
-vi etname se language . As reported in t he organ o f  t he latter inst itut e ,  
part ic ipant s inc luaed poet s ,  wri t ers , newsmen , re s earc h  workers in 
L i t erature , lingui st ic s and other s c ienc e s  in t he Inst itute of Soc ial 
:3cienc e s , as we l l  as college t eachers , represen tat ives of the pre s s , 
news agenc i e s , radio stations and publi shing hO J se s .  At t hese meet ings 
:Led by Soc ial Sc ienc e s  Commit t ee Chairman Nguy�n Khanh Toan ,  Mini s t er 
o f  Educ at ion Nguy�n Van Huyen and Vice Minister of Educat ion Le Liem , 
-;here was a l ively exchange o f  ideas and op inions . Premier Ph�m Van 
nong att ended all t hree meet ings , and his remarAS given at t he last 
r,eet ing were later pub li shed in T�p - chl Van - hQc 7 5  ( Marc h 1 9 6 6 : 1 -5 , 
9 3 - 5 ) ,  t hen reproduc ed in t he t heoret ic al j o urnal o f  the Lao- dQng 
( Worker s ) Party H Q c - tip 123 ( April 1 9 6 6 : 7 -13 ) .  
The fo llow-up was reported in T�p - chl Van - hQc  8 0  ( August 1 9 6 6 : 1 0 6 ) : 
nearly 6 0  l i nguistic workers held their own. meet ing on June 3 ,  1 9 6 6  to 
discuss  t he preservat ion o f  t he purity and c lar.Lty o f  Vietname se . The s e  
ncho lar s from t he Inst itute o f  Soc ial Scienc e s , t h e  Univers i t y  o f  Hano i , 
Hanoi Teac hers College , Vinh Teac her s College met under the c hairmanship 
o f  Professor ��ng Thai Mai , Pre s ident of t he Institute o f  Lit erature , 
Professor Hoang Xuan NhL Dean o f  Let t er s  at t he Univer s it y  o f  Hanoi , 
wit h o ther staff members o f  t he Educat ional Sc i enc e s  Institut e , t he 
�;c hool o f  Fore ign Language s ,  etc . 
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1 . 2 .  More rec ently books and art ic les have been devo ted t o  t he same 
problem , whi c h  was set forth officially for t he first t ime in 1 96 6  with 
t he part icipat ion o f  t he Premier hims elf . 
Sp eaking a s  a wri t er o f  great sensitivit y ,  Premier Ph�m Van Dong 
po int ed out t hat t he Vietnames e  language being rich and be aut i ful , i t s  
speakers mus t  b e  "deeply conscious o f  it s richne s s  and beaut y and o f  
i t s  unl imit ed capabilit i e s "  ( Ph�m Van Dong 1 9 6 6 : 3 ) . He said ( 1 9 6 6 : 4 )  
t hat "language must reflec t l i fe and serve l i fe , the dai l y  life and 
the revo lut ionary struggle o f  t he mas se s , our people ' s  pre sent ant i -U . S .  
struggle for nat ional salvat ion , poli t ical , c ultural , lit erary , and 
art i st ic l i fe , and sc ien t ific and t e c hnologic al life . "  The Premier 
first revi ewed how s ince 1 9 4 5  Vi etnamese  has been used in every field 
- polit ical , e conomic , soc ial , c ultural , art i s t ic , scientific and 
t e c hnical - ment ioning t he l i qu idation of illiterac y within a s hort 
t ime and t he wide spread use of Viet name se as t he medium of instruct ion , 
even at t he co llege leve l , for s c i ence and t e c hnology . The Vietname s e  
leader s a i d  t hat Vietname s e  had been made into an excellent t o o l  in the 
cul tural and ideological revolut ion . Then he c it ed t hree areas where 
Vietname s e  must concent rate t heir initiat ive , display sensit ivity and 
per severance and work firmly with planning and organ i sat ion to sustain 
effort s at purism :  ( 1 )  t o  pre s erve and develop t he vocabulary ; ( 2 )  to 
respect the grammar of ( spoken and wri t t en )  Vietnamese ; and ( 3 )  to 
maintain t he originality and e s s enc e of t he nat ional language in every 
genre of writ ing . 
A s  far as vocabulary i s  c oncerned , he warned against a " communicable 
d i s ea s e "  whic h  the late Pres ident HO chi Minh used t o  crit ic i s e  - t he 
t endency or phenomenon t hat consis t s  in us ing too many foreign loanword s ,  
e spec ial ly from Chine s e : 
c 1/- 1 Y 
t i e  n - h� n h 
� sU'-d lJ n g 
, .� p ha t - b i e u 
instead o f  btn s �n g  ' to s ho o t, fir e ' 
k ho� n g  e ac h 'di s ta nae ' 
1 � m  ' to do ' 
d� n g  ' to u s e  1 
no i  ' to speak ' 
In his  important speec h ,  t he Premier touc hed on t he e laboration of 
s c i ent i fic t erminol ogy . Technic al t erms have to be introduced system­
a t ically , he said , in all disc ipline s .  However , who is going t o  be 
respons ible for t erminology work and how the new j argon c an be worked 
out are importan t  issues acc ording to him . 
It i s  s igni ficant t hat t he Premier used t he native word s von c h � 
instead of t�- v �n g  for ' voaabu lary ,  l exiaon ' and p h ep ttc inst ead of 
n g �- p hap for ' grammar ' .  
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Grammar i s  a very important subj ec t ,  t he Vieg;namese leader expla ined , 
" be cause we t eachers need it , our studen t s  need it , and fore igner s  who 
\I'ant t o  learn Vietname s e  also need it . "  ( 19 6 6 : 9 3 ) . Here his  maj or 
c on tribut ion was a warning against us ing the grammar of a fore ign t ongue 
t o  write  a grammar of Vietname se . He advised grammarians to start from 
" t he realit ies of Vi etname se it self"  j ust as "the natural c ondit ions of 
c ur c ountry and t he revo lut ionary and soc ial realit ies of our peop l e "  
� hould help solve " suc h problems i n  our present l i fe as growing rice , 
t ui lding a home , making a dre s s , cooking a meal , etc . "  ( 1 9 6 6 : 9 3 )  
Thirdly , in making Vi etname s e  even ric her and more beaut iful and 
t.elping t he language " keep up with the revo lut ion and o ur people ' s  rich  
l ife " ,  people  should try  t o  use  new expre ssion s ,  new phra s eology - for 
i n stanc e ,  nominal isat ion - yet at the same t ime ensuring that t he lan­
g,uage will be developed firmly on the foundat ion of the old l ex ic on and 
r et ai n  its style , it s originalit y ,  i t s  quint e s senc e . "  
Language planning usually involve s a "body o f  expert s specific ally 
c.e legated the task o f  preparing a plan " and who " ideally e s t imate 
e x ist ing resource s  and forecast . "  ( Jernudd and Das Gupta 1 97 1 : 1 9 6 )  
I n  his c on c lus ion Premier Ph�m Vin D�ng turned t o  his "body of 
e xper t s "  in the audienc e ; he urged a divis ion of labour , first with the 
l inguis t ic s  Sec t ion o f  t he Institute of Literat�re - it has s ince grown 
into an Inst itut e of Linguistics  independent o f ,  but working clo sely 
w it h ,  t he latt er inst itute - comp iling a general dict ionary and differ­
ent glo s saries o f  t e c hnical t erm s ,  in consultat ion wit h  special i st s  in 
v ar ious bran c he s  o f  learning , t hen secondly t he linguists  also writ ing 
a grammar of Vietname s e ,  wit h  t he ac t ive participat ion of writer s , and 
f inally intens ified e ffort s on t he part of writers and j ournalists  
through t he \.Jrit ers ' Associat ion ( Ph�m Vin D�ng 1 9 66 : 94 ) . 
1 . 3 .  The Premier no ted t he pre s ence o f  educat ional l eaders Nguyen Vin 
Huyin and L� Li im at t he 1 9 6 6  s e s s ions : s ince t he school shoulders a 
heavy re spon s ibilit y ,  he asserted t hat " the young generat ion must speak 
and write better t han we do . "  ( p . 9 5 )  
The o ffic ial language polic y was t hus c learly enunc iated : " This  is  
a long-range undertaking . We must be pat ient , look far ahead and have 
a broad view of t he problem , proceed step by step wit h  all our sense o f  
respons ibil ity , with a pride in our nat ional language , wit h enthusiasm 
and c onfidence in our c ontribut ion t o  a task that i s  both important and 
extremely beaut iful . "  ( Ph�m Vin D�ng 1 9 6 6 : 9 5 )  
Dr Nguyen vin Huy�n ,  t hen Mini st er o f  Educat i o n ,  anal ysed the weak­
nesses  of t he language art s  program . First grader s had not been taught 
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( 1 9 6 6 ) "careful ly , minutely and fully how to read , write and speak " 
their mother tongue , and in Level I I  and Level I I I  s c hools , more em­
phasis  had been given to Vietnamese lit erature than to Vietname se lan­
guage , wit h the t ext books not serving ( p . 7 )  as "mode l s  in every respec t " .  
Effec t ive use of the language , Minist er Nguyen Van Huyen said , c annot 
be attained ( 1 9 66 : 8 )  " through prohibit ion s and order s , but t hrough 
pers i st ent tra ining and t ime-consuming educat ion . "  He a l so stre s sed 
prevent ion inst ead of cure , and he explained t hat c hildren learn not 
only in the ir clas srooms , but also from " t he spe ec h of the peop l e , from 
proverbs and sayings , fo lk song s , p ieces  of clas sical pro se and poetry , 
and model works b y  o ur writers and poet s . "  ( Nguyen Van Huyen 1 9 6 6 : 9 5 )  
1 . 4 .  I t  i s  s ignificant t hat in the same i s sue o f  t he lit erary review , 
there are art icle s on t he same topic  written by such lit erary figure s 
as Xuan Di�u ( 9-2 0 ,  2 7 ) ,  Nguyen Tuan ( 2 1 -7 ) , and Che Lan Vien ( 2 8 -32 ) .  
The use  o f  " good "  Vietname s e  in t he pre s s  ( Quang £)q.m 1 9 6 6 : 6 0-71 , 91-8 ) , 
on t he stage ( Nguyen Bang Ho 7·2-5 ) and in movies (v{i Ba Hung 7 5 -8 0 )  was 
also d i sc u s s ed at length in t hat i s sue . 
2 .  The pre script ivist or normat ive t endenc i e s  in t he c odification stage 
are evident in book t it l e s  - Re n luy�n v e ng o n - ng �  ' Linguist ic training ' 
( Nguyen Kim Th�n 1 9 6 6 ) ,  No� va v�et ��ng t�eng V��t ' Sp eak and write  
Vietname se correc tly ' ( Nguyen Kim Than e t  al  1 9 6 7 ) - and in  writ ings on  
the spec ific topic  of standardi sation ( for instanc e , Nguyen Ham D�dng 
1 9 7 4  and 1 9 7 5 ) .  
A st andard language has been de fined a s  "a  c odified form o f  language , 
ac cepted b y  and s erv ing as a model t o ,  a larger spe e c h  communit y . " 
( Garvin 1 97 3 : 2 5 ) . To t he same definit ion Garvin added t hat "a given 
language situat ion can be de scribed as meet in g  t he criteria for a stan ­
dard language to a given degree , rather t han absolutely . "  ( Garvin 1 97 3 : 
2 5 ) .  Elsewhere Garvin and Mathiot ( 1 9 5 6 : 7 88 ) po int out t hat t he func ­
t ions of a standard language ( unifying and s eparat ist func t ions , pre st ige 
func t ion and frame -of-reference func tion ) occasion a set of c ultural 
a t t it udes such as language loyalt y ,  pride and awarene s s  of t he norm . 
In the case of Vietnam t he search for what const itutes t he s tandard 
to follow has been carried out seriously and di ligently revolving around 
t he problem o f  evaluat ing compe t ing forms . The firs t  volume of a work 
entitled ' Studies in Linguisti c s ' ( Ng h�en -cuu ng o n - ng u- hQc ) and pub l i s hed 
in 1 9 6 8  was devoted to t hi s  subj ec t .  Is sued under t he auspice s  of t he 
Linguist ic s Sec t ion o f  the Commit t ee on Soc ial Scienc e s ,  it contains 
art icles dealing with the t heme of lingui s t ic purit y and c larity ,  as 
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;,hown in the subt itle , t hu s  touc hing on standar j i sation , spelling 
:�e forms , abbreviations , semantic c hange , abu s e  � f  Chine se loanwords and 
dial ec t l exicon . 
A s  t he debate wa s launched in earne st in 1 96 6 ,  one writer said that 
it is  not easy "to d i s t inguish what is  correc t :ind what i s  incorre c t ,  
,.hat makes  Vietname s e  richer and more b eaut iful and what ' c orrupt s '  it . "  
: Quang D�m 1 9 6 6 : 6 0 ) . The poet Che Lan Vien points out t hat t here are 
lndeed "many di fferent concept s o f  purity and c larit y ,  hence many d if­
.�erent evaluations . "  ( C he Lan Vien 1 9 6 6 : 2 9 ) .  A famou s  e s sayi st aware 
o f  t he cons equences  o f  l a i s s e z -fa i r e  asks t he quest ion how to c onceive 
t he problem so as not t o  prevent "each writer from having his own st yle , 
his own feature s ? "  ( Nguyen Tuan 1 9 6 6 : 2 6 ) .  Anot�'1er relevant que st ion has 
also been asked : How to avoid " t he s ituat ion wherein one re lies only on 
one ' s  impre s s ion s ? " ( Hoang Tui 1 9 6 1 : 5 5 ) .  
In answer to all t hese quest ions , Hoang Phe , present l y  Associate 
Editor of t he review Ng 6 n - ng �  ' Language ' - organ o f  the Inst itute  of 
Lingui st i c s  - quot e s  Hall ( 1 95 0 ) , Bloomfield ( 1 9 3 3 ) and Mart inet ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
and say s "it  i s  wrong to oppose  subj ec t ivism and fal l into naturalism . "  
: Hoang Phe 1 9 6 8 : 7 -8 ) .  He c laims t hat " lingu i s t i c  phenomena are evalu­
at ed " and t hat " t heir evaluat ion lead s  t o  a c ho ice of expre s s ion , to 
crea t ivit y in spe ech and to different att itude s t oward new phenomena in 
:_anguage " ( Hoang Phe 1 9 68 : 8 ) . Claiming t hat you cannot "leave your 
:_anguage alone " and t hat t he crux o f  t he mat t er is not whet her t o  
evaluat e ,  but how to evaluate ( 1 968 : 9 ) , Hoang Phe underline s t hat 
" st andardi sat ion i s  the central concept in t he problem o f  pre serving 
the purity and c larity  of language " ( 1 9 68 : 1 6 ) ,  and he poin t s  out t he 
( lbligatory ( p . 1 7 )  and stable ( p . 2 2 )  c harac ter o f  standards a s  well as 
their relativit y ( Hoang Phe 1 9 68 : 2 6 ) . 
" New standards are taking s hap e and have to be built up . Educated 
Vietnames e  is moving toward a new p urit y and c larity , a higher purity  
and c lari t y ,  a purit y  and a c larity t hat stre s s  not  only  form but  also 
cont ent , that not only fo llow the o ld creas e ,  but i s  also creat ive , 
that is not monotonous , but ric h ,  not affe c t ed ,  but s imple , not rigid , 
but developing . "  ( Hoang Phe 1 9 68 : 34 ) .  Likewi s e , both Le Xuan Th�i and 
Hong Dan discuss  standard and development in terms of individual 
( :reativit y ( Le Xu;in Th�i 1 9 68 : 42 - 52 ) and of " the sum of rules governing 
t ,he u s e  of a language in a given period " as c onst itut ing the st andard 
( ,f  t hat language ( Ho'ng Dan 1 9 68 : 5 3 ) . 
Standardisat ion in Vietnam t hu s  con s i st s  basical ly of two st ep s : 
first a mode l  for imitation i s  c reated , t hen t hat mod el i s  promoted over 
rival models ( Ray 1 9 6 3 : 7 0 ) . In two art ic le s devot ed to st andardi sat ion 
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spec ifically , Nguyen Ham D�ong not e s  t he importance o f  vigilance and 
c aut ion needed to forge t he model language as t he tool of communicat ion 
and social ac t ion : 
" To preserve t he purity and c lari t y  o f  Vietname se i s  not only t o  
polish one ' s  style , to we igh eac h  word o r  t o  be c areful in speaking 
and wri t ing . These  are nec e s sary , but not suffic ient c ondit ions . To 
pre serve t he purity and c lari t y  of Vietname se i s  to struggle for t he 
c onc i s ion , sharpne s s , richne s s , examplarine s s  and t he strong expre s s ive ­
ne s s  o f  Vietnames e , raise t he e ffec t ivene s s  o f  its  u se in every field 
o f  endeavor in soc iety , fully expand it s pot entialit i e s , make it real ly 
an important weapon of t he socialist cul ture , and a means of c ommunica­
t ion and t hinking o f  tens J f  mil l ions of Vietname se . " ( Nguyen Ham Duong 
1 9 7 5 : 2 6-7 ) .  
It i s  int ere st ing to note t hat t he same linguist , in an earl ier 
artic le ( Nguyen Ham Duong 1 9 7 4 ) ,  uses t i e u -c h u J n - ho; for ' s tandard-
. • 
. I ,  o;r '  �sat�on ' but later swit ches to t he short er form c h u a n - ho a  ( Nguyen Ham 
Duong 1 97 5 ) . The very t erm for ' Zingu i s t ic s ' pre ferred in pre -1 9 7 5  
t e c hnical d i sc u s s ions i n  South Vietnam was n g � - h9c , but now t he longer 
form n g6 n - n g �- h9c has gained c urrenc y .  
Aft er saying t hat "the content o f  t he prob lem o f  pre s erving t he 
purity and c larit y  o f  Vietname se i s  c losely l inked t o  t he task o f  
standardisation i n  t h i s  pre s ent revolut ionary per iod " ,  t h e  two c oncep t s  
be ing interrelated ( 1 9 7 5 : 27 ) ,  Nguyen Ham Duong enumerated t he prac t ical 
t asks as fo llows : ( 1 )  to c onduct  a lingui s t ic survey c overing both t he 
spoken and t he wri t t en language s  ( p . 3 1 ) ; ( 2 )  t o  e stabli s h  a language 
policy  built on t he int era c t ion between soc ial e lemen t s  and t he int ernal 
struc ture o f  language , since suc h  a policy  is essential to t he selec t ion 
and evaluat ion pro c e s s e s  ( p . 32 ) ;  ( 3 )  t o  study t he language of the late 
Pre s ident H� chi Minh ( p . 32 ) ; and ( 4 )  t o  study model wr it ings by rep­
re sentat ive wr i t er s  and poe t s  ( p . 3 2 ) .  
Implementat ion tasks do not neglect  suc h effe c t iv e  means as language 
t eac hing in the sc hools , where t here is t he c onscious int ervent ion o f  
soc iety i n  t he development o f  language , and t he mas s  media ( pre ss ,  rad io , 
t elevision � t heatre , movie s ,  etc . ) ( p . 3 3 ) .  
The produc t ion o f  such tools as dict ionaries  and st andard grammar s 
( Nguyen Ham Duong 1 9 7 5 : 3 4 )  i s  t he responsibility  o f  linguist ic s c ho lar s , 
since "now more t han ever t he central task o f  l inguist ic s i s  still  t he 
pre servat ion o f  the purity and c lar it y o f  t he Vietname se language " a s  
Soc ial S c i enc e s  C ommit t ee Chairman Nguyen Khanh Toan urged i n  a me s sage 
on the " great t urning po int and l inguist ic s  ( 19 7 3 : 1 -4 ) .  
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As implementat ion shifted into high gear , meetings and s eminars were 
Jrgani sed . A ful l conferenc e on standard isation was c onvened by t he 
Lingui s t i c s  Department o f  t he University o f  Hanoi on February 2 7  and 28 , 
1 9 7 5 . On Apr il 4 ,  1 9 7 5  t he Institute o f  Lingui stic s ( Vi�n Ngon-ng�-hQ c ) 
i t self held a meet ing to hear eleven report s on the e ffort s .  
3 .  Since t he planners are keenly aware o f  t he respec t ive rol e s  o f  
spe e c h  and wr it ing , t h e  func t ion o f  t he la tter a s  t h e  medium o f  c ommuni­
�at ion " be tween speakers separated in t ime and space " and "its permanence 
:wd importance for t he communit y "  "permit and requ ire a di fferent kind 
of treatment from t hat which i s  acc orded natural speec h . " ( Haugen 1 96 6 : 
5 3 ) . Thi s  explains why scr ipt improvement and spe lling re forms have 
:?eceived a great deal of attent ion in t he proce ss of language planning . 
The Cultural Program i s sued b y  t he Party in 1 9 4 3  already ment ioned 
t he need for spelling reforms based on recommen,jations found in publi­
,�at ions ( Khoa- h Q c ,  T�i- tan ,  Thanh - ng hi ,  etc . )  l �unc hed by Frenc h-trained 
�ietnamese profes sors . 
The Second Cul tural Congress  c onvened in 1 94 9 further pur sued t he 
.Ldea o f  orthographic improvement . Then , s ix years after t he partit ion 
'�as dec ided at the Geneva Conferenc e ,  6 7  part ic ipant s  held discus s ions 
on the improvement o f  q u oc - n g ;! .  The proc eedings o f  this  c onference were 
publ i shed t he following year ( HQi-nghi c�i - tien quoc - ng u  1 9 61 ) ,  and the 
underlying princ ipl e s  of re forms proposed in t he maj or c onferenc e papers 
Nere a s  fo llows : 
( A )  Spe l ling reforms mus t  be "based on t he pre sentl y u sed Roman 
script " and " implemented step by step . "  
( B )  The re forms must be bold , but caut ious and firm at t he same 
t ime ;  
( C )  Eac h s t ep s hould prepare for t he next st e p ;  
( D )  The reforms must aim at making t he q u oc - n g ;!  script more rational 
and at t he same t ime more s imple and more ade quate . ( p . 11 3 ) 
One pap er stre s sed that t he Conference "must c onfirm t he standard 
pronunc iation of Vietname se before studying spelling re forms and ortho ­
E;raphic uniformizat ion . "  ( p . 12 0 ) . Another part ic ipant added t hat effort s  
1:hould b e  made to "avoid unne c e s sary upheaval s . "  ( B�i Cong Trltng 1 9 6 1 : 
� :8 3 )  . 
.,. ? Professor Nguyen Kim Than of t he Inst itute of Lingui stic s summed up 
t ,y point ing out ( 19 6 1 : 2 1 2 f f )  that t he Con ference should make " t he 
\" ri t ing system follow t he development of t he Viet name se language more 
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c lo sely , and at t he same t ime pay att ent ion to the c harac terist ic s o f  
our national language . "  Thus , in t he draft program inserted a s  an 
appendix of t he Proc e ed ings volume ( HQ i - ng h� c�i - � en quoc - ngu 1 961 : 
1 1 4 1-95 ) ,  it i s  clear t hat although t he re forms rec ommended were based 
on the Hanoi diale c t ,  regional difference s  reflected in variant spe llings 
c h  : t r , x : s ,  d : g i  : r were respect e d . There were also rec ommenda­
t ions regarding the dropping of h in t he transcription of init ial velars , 
presently g h - and n g h - ,  before front vowel s .  Con s i s t en t  u s e  o f  init ial 
k- was also recommended . The letter s  f - and d - should replace t he 
pre sent grapheme s p h - and d - ( the so-called " barred d " )  re spec t ive l y . 
Alien c lust ers such as b r - ,  c l - , etc . would be used in t echnical and 
s c i entific terms . 
The Con ferenc e de s ignated a Committee o f  Seven to recommend spel ling 
re forms . Profes sors D�ng Thai Mai and Ph�m HuY-Thong s erved as Chairman 
and Vice Chairman , respe c tively . The other members were Ng�y Nhu KOlltum , 
"l' , ':II' 1 ,  ... , "" Nguyen Quang HUdn g ,  Nguyen Kim Than , Hoang Tu� and Hoang Phe ( Secretary 
of the Commit t ee ) .  In February 1 9 6 1 , upon his ret urn from a trip abroad 
Profe s sor Nguy�n Ta i c&h was also inv ited to j oin the group , but in a 
let t er dated Oc tober 2 0 ,  1 9 6 0 , on behalf o f  t he Committ e e ,  Chairman D�ng 
Thai Mai invited teachers and lingui s t s  in South Vietnam t o  lend t heir 
co-operation ( HQi - ng h� c�i - �i en quoc - ng u  1 9 6 1 : 3 8 9 -9 2 ) .  
A sec ond Conferenc e on t he q u �c - ng � script was convened in 1 9 6 2  with 
5 1  part ic ipants discussing t he draft program rec ommended by t he original 
Commit tee of Seven . On May 5 ,  1 9 6 2 , in a second open let t er t o  his  
colleague s in t he south D�ng Thai Mai wrote t hat he hoped "northern and 
southern intellec tuals will be able to meet in a national c onference to 
di scus s the prob lem o f  language and writ ing a s  we ll as all other cultural 
problems of our c ountry . "  
Let us note t hat in South Vietnam , the Cultural Inst itut e ( V i � n  
V a n - hoa) , e stablished on July 8 ,  1 9 6 6 , had in addit ion to other func tions 
t he c harge of compiling dic t ionaries o f  t he Vietname se language , encyc lo­
pedic d ic t ionarie s ,  and o f  preparing a grammar o f  Vietname se ( Decree 
No . 12 5 -LS/VHXH ). A Committ ee on t he Codificat ion o f  Language and Wri t ing 
( U y - ba n  d i e·n -c h e v a n - t l/ )  set up earl ier had t he main t hrust of promot ing 
t he production of t e c hnical glos saries in the natural and phy sical 
sc ienc e s . Hand in hand wit h  " c on siderable instruction in linguist i c s "  
at  inst itut ions o f  h igher l earning i n  South Viet nam , research proj e c t s  
were carried o u t  b y  a number o f  special i st s , who s e  ac tivit i e s  are 
men t ioned in a rather comple t e  survey ( Thompson and Thomas 1 9 67 : 8 1 5 -4 6 )  
o f  t he field o f  Vietname se l ingui s t i c s  a s  o f  1 964 . 
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Judging from technical discussions o ften rep �oduced or at l east 
summari s ed in j ournal art i c le s ,  the spelling re forms would ( a )  improve 
Ghe tran script ion of some vowel , con sonant and s emivowel phoneme s ;  
( b )  create new sy llables needed in both transli t eration and tran slat ion ; 
( c )  run together two or more syllab le s in compo nd words and thus e l im­
inate the o ft en erratic use of hyphens . 
The e ffort s  o f  t he wide ly respec t ed scho lar Le NgQc Tr� in compi ling 
an orthographic dic t ionary , Vie..t - ngiL c.h1.nh - .ta :t'l-rtie'n ,  which was re­
printed in 1 9 7 3 , were emulated in North Vietnam ,  where teamwork seems 
�o be t he rule and not t he except ion in and aro�nd t he Institute o f  
:�ingui s t ic s ,  which held a c onferenc e , June 9-1 0 ,  1 9 7 1 , j u s t  t o  d i s c us s  
punc tuations and capital i sat ion . The draft proposal o n  cap it al i sation 
: D I/- t h�o q u i -ta'e v i et hoa ) and two art icles  di seus sir,g it ( DttO'ng Lan H�i 
1 9 7 2 : 5 3 -60 and Phan Thieu 1 97 2 : 61-6 ) were publi shed in No . ll ( March 1 9 7 2 ) 
o f  the j o urnal Ng o n - ng iL , page s 4 9 -6 6 ,  to help d i sseminat ion . 
4 .  Preoccupat ion with t he treatment o f  foreign loanwords has been 
< !on stan t . Viet name s e  has borrowed less from French and Engl ish than 
:�rom Chine se ( Nguyen Vlnh-Hoa 1 9 7 5 : 3 6-5 9 , Nguyen Vang Liem 1 9 7 5 : 1 5 -35 ) . 
The late mult ilingual Pre s ident H� chi Minh used to admoni s h  go vern­
rnent employees and acadre s for exce s s ively borrowing from the Chine se 
:_anguage . He warned writ ers and report ers alike against borrowing to 
t he point o f  not being understood by the ma sses ; he pre scribed t he use 
of nat ive Vi etnamese words inst ead of Sino-Vietnamese t erms , thus 
ba t ha n g  inst ead of t a m -e a  - n g u y � t  ' quarter ( ly )  , 
x em x �t q u a  n - sat ' �o ob serv e ' 
c1an h v�o sa u t u n g -t h a m  ' strike in depth ' 
• x e I lfa 
may ba y 
9 i u' p c1;:; 
• hoa - xa 
p h i  -e cJ 
ho-t r<;1 
, -train ' 
'aerop Zane ' 
' to a s s is t, he Zp ' 
Such terms as v� n g  t r�)' i  ' air  spaoe ' ,  pre ferred t o  k h 6 n g - p h� n ,  e h lf 
H� p c16 'Red Cros s ' ,  pre ferred to Hon g - t h� p - t l/  ( Nguyen Vlnh Hoa 1 97 5 : 
: ;0 ) were first sugge sted by the late Pres ident , who called immoderate 
borrowing "a di sease " and even made fun of the new literates who in ­
o orre c t ly used Chinese-borrowed lexeme s ,  being ignorant o f  t heir 
e,t ymo logy . 
Whi l e  enc ouraging t he use  o f  completely Vi etnami sed element s ,  
Pres ident HO caut ioned writ ers t hat t hey should borrow sc ientific t erms 
c.nly when nec e s sary . 
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Inc idental ly , t he Organi s ing Committee o f  t he conference o n  spe l li ng 
re forms , knowing that Pre s ident Ho had always been c on cerned over t hat 
problem t o o ,  s en t  him a copy of t he report . He later rece ived t he con­
ference leaders and gave them some o f  hi s own ideas about t he obj e c t ives 
and methods of spelling re forms as well a s  his att itude t oward the 
Vietname s e  language in general . H i s  commen t s  were pub l i s hed ten years 
later on t he first anniversary of his death in the j ournal Ng o n - ng � :  
L e t  me r e m i nd y o u  t o  t r e asure o ur lan guag e . We h ave t o  b o r r o w  
w o r d s  wh i c h  we c an n o t  t r an s l a t e  f r o m  lan gu a g e s  o f  o t h e r  
c o unt r i e s . B u t  w e  s ho u l d  b or r ow o n l y  w h e n  ab s o lu t e ly n e c e s ­
s ary , and whe n e v e r  w e  b o r r ow w e  mu st b or r ow appr o p r i a t e l y . 
Wh y do we o f t e n  b o rr o w  unne c e s s ar i ly and i n approp r i a t e ly ?  
B e c aus e ( 1 )  w e  d on ' t  t r e a s ur e  our nat i o nal l a nguage and have 
an i n f e r i o r i t y  c om p l e x , and ( 2 )  we h ave not s t ud i e d  it w e l l  
a n d  t h o r oughly . 
B o r r owi ng i s  n e c e s s ary , b ut we must f i ght ab us e and l a z i ­
ne s s .  We n e e d  a c ampa i gn a ga i n s t  t h e  o v e r us e o f  f o r e i g n  
w o r d s , t h e  ove rus e o f  C h i n e s e  l o anwo r d s . Th e r e  a r e  i nnum e r ­
ab le c as e s w h e r e  we c an f i nd a V i e t name s e  w o r d  b ut do n o t  
m a k e  a n  e f fo r t  t o  f i n d  i t . 
In t h i s r e s p e c t  we mus t  a l s o  t r y  t o  f o l l ow t h e  s e l f -h e lp 
pr i nc i p le i n  the mai n ,  t r e a s ur e  our lan guag e , r e ly on i t s  
o r i g i n a l i t y  t o  de v e l op i t  and u s e  l oanw o r d s  only a s  a s e c o n d  
r e s o r t . We m u s t  s t udy o u r  own way s  o f  c o i n i ng wo r d s , we mus t  
s t udy mo r e  c ar e fu l ly .i n  qr d e r  t o  i nvent our ways o f  c o i n i n g  
n e w  wo r ds . ( Ho Chi Minh 1 9 7 0 )  
5 .  The " c o i ning o f  new word s "  has b een e s sent ial in the e laboration 
of a sc ient ific t ermino logy , which was started even prior to 1 9 4 5  
( Nguy�n Dlnh-Hoa 1 9 7 5 : 4 7 -8 ) . Le Kh� Ke ( 1 968 : 1 0 9 -31 ) give s an acc o unt 
o f  deliberate step s in t erminol ogy work since that dat e ,  detai ling t he 
use  of t ran s l i t erat ion , Chine se loanword s and nat ive element s .  
An offic ial conference on sc ientific terminology was convened in 
Hanoi on Dec ember 28  and 2 9 ,  1 9 64 by t he State S c i ent i fi c  Commission . 
After a report ' On The Problem of Using Foreign Sc ientific Terms ' by 
Luu Van Lang and over 2 0  papers presented by scient i st s  from various 
s e c tors , the Conference appointed a c ommit t ee t o  c on t inue the study . 
On May 1 4  and 2 1 ,  1 9 6 5  t he Commit tee pre sented i t s  draft proposal of 
' Princ iples  o f  Transliteration of Indo-European Sc ient ific Terms in to 
Vietname s e ' . The draft prop o sal was approved on October 1 5 , 1 9 6 5  b y  
the Counc i l  on Scientific Term inology and Lex ic ography . In June 1 9 6 6 , 
the Ins t itute o f  Soc ial Scienc e s , nowaday s t he Social Scienc e s  Commis s ion , 
recommended t hat t he princ iples o f  tran s literat ion be adopted i n  a l l  
soc ial and natural sc i enc e s  on a n  ad h o c  b as i s . In the broc hure devoted 
t o  the tran s l iterat ion of foreign sc ient ific t erms into Vietname se 
( Uy-ban Khoa-hQ c xa-hQ i Vi�t -nam 1 9 68 ) , it  i s  pointed out t hat t he new 
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;erms must be used creatively , integrated into the Vietnamese language 
as t he t ec hnical j argon of t he people , thus contributing to t he enrich­
Jnent o f  the lexical fund . A foreign technical term must b e  easy t o  
·,rit e and t o  pronounc e ,  yet not t o o  dist ant from t he original form . 
3ach symbo l i s  to repre sent only one phoneme , and each p honeme i s  tran s ­
I!r ibed with only one symbol . The foundat ion of t h i s  cons i st enc y i s  
3 t i ll t h e  speech o f  t he c apital c it y  o f  Hanoi , s upp lemented b y  p o s i t ive 
�lements from other dialec t s . 
Next t o  transliterat ion , the source o f  new s � ient ific and t ec hnical 
; erms remains Sino -Vietname se , that i s  t o  say , the extensive Chine se 
loan-compounds pronounced in the Vietnamese way . A more recent tendency 
I!ons i s t s  in us ing even Chine se-borrowed forms in t he Vietnames e  word 
orde r ,  t hu s  pre ferring a phrase to a compound noun , again if this makes 
, " .. $ 
a who le construc t ion c learer : c � m t �, not t �-to 'phrase ' .  
One example will suffic e . Being involved in the late 1 9 5 0 s  in the 
3ame task wit hin lingui stic s ,  this writer togetner with his c o l league s 
:�e Van Ly, Nguyen Khac Kham and Le NgQc Tr� , at the University o f  Saigon 
}aculty  of Let t er s  tried to c oin several needed t erms . Although 
'�rofes sor Chao Yuen-ren , in a p ersonal c ommunic at ion , had sugge s t e d  
... -.!- .... .. 4 19o n a for 'morpheme ' ,  I chose n g �-v j on t he mode l  of a m - v j 'phoneme ' .  
But since my c o l l eague Le Van Ly started using it to re fer t o  t he 
:�uropean ' morpheme ' ,  as opposed to n g ;j- n g h Ta -v j  ' semanteme ' ,  I hesitated 
for a while between h'i n h - t ha i -v j  or n g ;!-t ha i - v j , but ended by showing 
my predilec tion for t he more tradit ional t�-to.  The Rus s ian-Vietname se 
�ingui s t ic Glos sary ( Vi �n Ng 6 n - ng �- hQ c 1 9 6 9 ) lists  h) n h - v j  for 'morpheme ' 
and t�-v j for ' l exem e ' ( pp . 4 4 and 51 , respe c t iv �ly ) .  
6 .  It is  tempt ing to remark t hat language planning suc ceeds mo st t hrough 
an authoritarian approach . The normat ive approach ,  at any rate , is 
apparent in the c ase o f  Vietnam ,  where the legi slator can be either a 
prescript ive linguist or a li terary prac titioner . 
6 . 1 . Nguyen Kim Th�n ( 1 9 6 6 : 7 9 )  cites  t he 1 8  pieces  of advice which 
'rrl.t�g Chinh gave t o  newspapermen in his book on how t o  strengthen news ­
paper writ ing Tiing - Cllo.ny c 6 ng -.tac bao - chi c�a chLing .ta . All eight een 
are ' don ' t' rules . In order t o  make the language a national language , 
newspap ermen were t o ld not t o  use a foreign word unne c e s saril y ,  not t o  
,.rite  a sentence according to fore ign syntax , no t t o  u s e  l i t erary 
al lusion s ,  not to depart from the prec ious lit erary tradit ion of t he 
nat ion , not t o  l ook down on the lit erary heritage , and not t o  despise 
the good e lemen t s  in fore ign literature and art s  ( p . 7 8 ) .  Secondly , in 
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order to keep t he language scientific , newspaper wr iters were advised 
not t o  write a sentence t hat do es not fo l low Vietname se grammar , not t o  
use a superfluous word , except for deliberate repetit ion f o r  empha si s , 
not t o  write a s entence which t he reader may misunderstand because it 
is  ambiguous , not to make t heir writ ing alien to t he people ' s  speech , 
not to write  in a d i sorderly fashion , and not t o  use  o ld c l i c he s  t aken 
e ither from Vietname se or from a fore ign tongue ( al though the use o f  
proverb s and sayings would b e  de s irabl e ) .  The last six  rule s  aimed at 
making t he Vietnamese language c loser and closer to the mas ses . Wr iters 
were advised not t o  be a fraid of us ing ordinary words u s ed by t he mas ses , 
not t o  write a sentence which an average reader c annot understand , not 
t o  write  j ust for a few e litist  inte llectual s ,  not t o  writ e lengthy 
senten c e s  or quote usele ssly t o  impress people , no t to neglect t he 
upgrading o f  t he mas s e s ' intellec tual level j us t  b e � ause o f  eargern e s s  
t o  populari s e , and n o t  t o  use vulgarity j us t  f o r  t he sake o f  making t he 
language ac c e s s ible to t he mas se s . ( p . 7 9 ) . 
6 . 2 .  Elsewhere a spe c ialist  in c lassical literature enunc iates t he 
five principles  t o  b e  fo llowe d t o  guarantee c larit y : ( 1 )  Use Vietname se , 
stre s s ing t he spoken language ; ( 2 ) Use proverb s ,  adage s ,  sayings and 
maxims , which are all extremely prec ious e lement s of t he lit erary lan­
guage of t he mas se s ;  ( 3 )  Coin new words t hrough loan trans lat ions from 
Chine s e , thus borrowing t he idea and not t he phonet i c  shell ; ( 4 )  Use 
Chine se loanword s ,  s ince a good wri t er while be ing independent doe s  not 
have to be x enophobi c ; and ( 5 )  Limit the u s e  of Chine se allusions , since 
t he p urpose is not t o  s how off, b ut to make sure everybody understand s . 
( Tr�dng Chinh 1 9 7 2 : 1 1 ) . 
6 . 3 .  The language o f  Pre sident He chI Minh i s  among the mode l s  upheld 
because his s t yle is c onsid ered s imple , conc i s e , t o  t he point and ful l  
of imagery . O n  h i s  8 5 t h  birthday , for instanc e ,  t he Col lege o f  Pedagogy 
at Vinh held a seminar May 2 6 -2 7 ,  1 9 7 5  on t he late Pres ident ' s  skills as 
a writ er . 
Pre s ident Eo ' s  vocabulary was the subj ect  o f  a stat ist i c al study 
( Hoang Cao C�dng and Tran Dinh C�) reporeted in the j o urnal Ng o n- ng u :  
t h i s  study s howed t h e  frequency o f  nouns ( 3 3 % ) , verbs ( 18 % ) ,  adj ec tives 
( 12 % ) ,  part ic l e s  ( 15 % )  and other lex eme s  ( 2 2 % ) in a c orpus o f  5 8 , 9 0 0  
word s c ontained i n  Pre s ident He ' s  artic le s ,  speeche s , report s ,  appeals 
and interviews between 1 9 5 5  and 1 9 5 9 . ( Nguyen DUc Dan , Hoang Cao C�dng 
and Tran Dinh C� 1 97 3 : 1 4 - 31 ) . 
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The manner in which Pre sident Ho explained various soc io-po lit i c al 
concepts to  the mas ses  was discussed in C� £)lnh T� ( 19 7 3 : 3 2 - 6 ,  62 ) ,  and 
his  use of idiomat ic expre s s ions , sayings and proverb s was studied in 
Hoang Van Hanh ( 1 973 : 10-19 ) .  
One art i c le ( B�i Kh�c Vi �t 197 5 )  was devoted t o  Vu�ng Kach Minh ' The 
Hevolut ionary Path ' ,  a c o l le c t ion of lec tures that Pre siden t Ho de livered 
: .n Kwang-chow in youth training programs in 1926 . Although in the 1 92 0 s ,  
through short stories and nove l s  b y  Ph�m Duy Ttn , Nguy�n TrQng Thu;it , 
e tc . ,  the Vietname se language had become streamlined and been moving 
t oward s  c larity  and conc i s ion , Ho chi Minh ' s style in this pol it ical 
pamphlet , constructed in the form of quest ions and an swer s ,  was very 
c lo s e  to  the everyday speech of  the people . Care ful ly chos en vocabulary 
cmd s imple grammatical struc tures were supplemented by the use of idioms 
and vivid imagery taken from nat ive folklore . 'rhe book also had a good 
do sage of rhyme s and parallel construc tions , wh:lch he lped take t he dry­
rle s s  away from this  piece of pol i t ic al discuss io n ,  which has been 
cons idered "the first foundat ion of  future revolut ionary writ ings . "  
( B�i Kh�c Vi�t 1 9 7 5 : 9 ) .  
j' . At the beginning the age�c y respon sible for language policy imple­
mentat ion was  the  Linguistic s Sect ion o f  the  In stitute o f  Soc ial 
Science s . Not having its  own publicat ion unt il 1969  it ut ili sed 
n�dium o f  Tap - c hi V�n - hQ c ,  organ of  the Institute o f  Literature . 
review , beginning with I s sue No . 91 ( July 1 9 67 ) ,  carried a c olumn 
the 
Thi s  
tit led 
' Pre serve the Purit y and Clarity of Vietname se ' ( G i �-g) n sv t ro n g  sing 
c � a t i �n g  V i � t ) ,  and it  also promi sed to  pr int excerpts from a Hand b o o �  
c 6  U<lag e ( So" ta y d� n g  t'tl) . i n  progress , who se purpose  wa s to  help people 
� :tudy " the standard of modern cultural Vietnamese , i .  e . ,  lit erary 
\�et name se - an important and urgent l ingui stic  task . " ( p . 107 ) . 
When the Inst itut e  o f  Lingui s t ic s ,  a ful l -fledged re search unit , 
launched i t s  quart erly j ournal Ng a n - ng �  in 1969 . the new publicat ion 
c ont inued t his  " usage c orner " , to  which all writers and scholars were 
j nvited to c ontribut e . As the organisation with aut hority to deal with 
all prob lems associated with standardisat ion and purification , the Vi�n 
�·gon-ngu-h9c ha s p layed an important role of co-ordinator and fac i l i ­
t ator  through i t s  many activit ies . 
During the 5-year per iod be tween 1968  and 1 9 7 2 , t he In stitute o f  
Linguist i c s  ac comp l i shed t he following ( Ng a n - ng � 1 5  ( March 1 97 3 )  : 6 9 ) : 
( 1 )  c omp iling a general dictionary and a grammar o f  Vietname se ; ( 2 )  
c ompi ling and pub l i shing t en glos sarie s  o f  soc ial scienc e s  t erms and 
r e lp ing w ith the compilat ion and publ ication of another seven volume s 
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o f  wordli st s  in s c i ence and technology ; 5 and ( 3 )  compiling several 
bilingual dict ionarie s ,  Engl ish-Vietname se , French-Vietnamese , Spanish­
Vietnamese , Rus s ian -Vietname se and Chine s e -Viet name s e . 
Another task no less  important  has been the st udy of a policy  re­
garding the language s and writ ing systems o f  ethnic minorities in North 
Vietnam and South Vietnam :  it did indeed c ontribut e to  the romanisation 
o f  Thai , to the transcript ion o f  M�dng , to t he improvement o f  the Tay ­
Nung script and of the Miao script and t o  t he init ial invest igat ion o f  
some 4 7  minority  languages o f  Vietnam . Typ ical publ icat ions in this 
vital are a were a grammar o f  Tay-Nung ( Hoang Van Ma e t  al 197 1 ) , a 
Meo-Viet name se dic tionary , a TaY-Nung-Vietnamese dictionary , a 
Vi etname se-Me o - dic t ionary and a Vietname se-Jarai d i c t ionary . Study of 
and research on these languages spoken by various nat ionalities  have 
been st eadily pursued s ince that 1 9 7 3  report , but the  lat e s t  account 
( Hoang Van rna 1 97 5 : 1 -7 ) makes  no mention of the work of the Summer 
Inst itute o f  Lingu i s t ic s  in South Vietnam betwe en 1 9 5 7  and 1 97 5 .  
In addition t o  training cour ses for in -service cadre s and re search 
workers and writ ings on di fferent topics  in grammar and voc abulary , the 
In stitut e o f  Lingui s t i c s  in Hanoi has issued monographs , organi sed 
lec tures , s eminars and s hort -t erm c ourse s ,  t o  call people ' s  attent ion 
to the prob lem of pre serving the purit y and c larity of Vietnamese , and 
to disseminate es sential knowl edge about Vietname se . 
8 .  Vi etnamese has as sumed every func t ion o f  a l an gue de c u l t u r e , 
serving the national community  in every field of endeavour - government , 
law , diplomat i c  relations , the press , radio and t e levi sion , educat ion , 
s c i ence and t e c hnology . The Vietnamese l exicon , not only rich but al s o  
subt le , has expre s s ive words as we ll as abstrac t word s and thus can 
" ade quately expre s s  every modern idea and 
being "both quantitative and qualitat ive " 
As pointed out in Professor Nguyen Kim 
the policy and guideline s  of the Lao- dong 
fee l ing " ,  it s deve lopment 
.,.. � ( Nguyen Kim Than 1 9 7 5 : 6 ) . 
Th�n ' s  overview ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 -14 ) ,  
• t - now renamed Cong-san 
' Communi s t ' - Party , on one hand , and President H� chI Minh ' s  model as 
wel l  as his  own contributions to t he nat ional language , on the other  
hand , have shOl-tn the  s er ious road to  the  consc ious deve lopment and 
uni f icat ion o f  the Vi etnamese language . One of t he immediate tasks in 
1 9 7 5  was said to be the uni formisat ion of s c ient ific and t ec hnical 
t erminology in each discipline , among various disc ipl ine s and particu­
larly be tween North  and South . Thi s  pro blem was c onsidered "more urgent 
than that of uni fying vocabulary in daily l i fe "  ( p . 1 4 ) . The t ime had 
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also c ome to  define the system of phonological st andard s ,  whic h  should 
'be soon used in the schoo ls , over t he radio , in TV programs and on the 
:3t age . "  ( p . 14 ) .  At the same t ime t he problem o f  improving the q u6'c - n g �  
3cript was said t o  have t o  b e  prepared for the "de c i s ive p eriod " .  
Undoubtedly , now that the country has been reunified under  one 
political s y st em,  government polic ies  regarding language planning and 
enumerated in this paper will be further implemented  so as to make t he 
Vietname se language a "weapon o f  the revolut ion after it was liberat e d  
by that revolut ion throughout three decades . "  ( Nguy�n Kim Th�n 1 9 7 5 : 14 ) .  
In non-diale c t ic terms the imp lementat ion o f  those we l l-conceived 
policies  is moving in a centripetal direct ion , t hat is , toward the 
eapital c it y  o f  Hano i .  The fol lowing quote s  from the same influential 
Bcho lar are significan t : 
The b a s i c  d i a l e c t  must b e  t hat of t h e r e g i o n  w h i ch i s  t h e  
m o s t  d e v e l o p e d  c ulturally and wh i c h  o f t e n  � s  al s o  t h e  m o s t  
deve lope d p o l i t i c al ly and e c on o mi c a l ly , al s o  the r e g i o n  w h i c h  
h a s  p l aye d t h e  g r e a t e s t  p ar t  i n  the h i s t o r i c al d e v e l o p m e n t  
o f  t h e  n a t i o n  - al s o  t h e  d i a l e c t e n j oy i ng the mo s t  p r e s t i g e  
amo n g  t h e  p e o p le a n d  r ep r e s e nt i n g  t h� d i r e c t i 9n i n  w h i c h  t h e  
nat i o n a l  language i s  mo v i n g . ( Nguyen Kim Than 1 9 6 6 : 14 )  
The deve l o p me n t  o f  l i t e r ary V i e t n am e s e  thr ough s e v e r a l  c e n t ur i e s  
h a s  p r o v e d  that i t  i s  b a s e d  o n  the language s p o k e n  i n  t h e  
v e r y  c r a d l e  o f  t h e  nat i o n  and r ep r e s e n t at i ve o f  t h e  l a n guage 
of c u l t ur al Th an g- L o ng . We c an c l l arly see t h i s  thr ough t h e  
p o e m s  b y  Nguyen Tr a i ,  £loan ,  Th j. D i em and d o.rn to N guy�n D u ,  
and f r o m  o ur f i r s t  w o r k s  o f  pr o s e  down t o  t h e  mo s t  famous 
p r o s e  t e xt s  in Vi e t n a me s e  l i t e r a t u r e  w i t h i n the past f e w  de c ­
ad e s . We c an �l s o  ! e e  t h i s  p ar t i c ularly s i gn i f i c an t  phe n o m e n o n  
whe r e b y  t h e  q uoc - n g � s c r i p t , w h i c h  had b e eL f i r s t  us e d  i n  
S a i g on , a c t u a l ly d i d  ne t b e c om e  w i d e ly us e d  among t h e  n a t i o n  
unt i l  t h e  D on g - k i nh N gh l a - thvc s c ho o l  i n  Han o i  d i s s e m i na t e d  
i t  as t h e  new s y s t e m  o f  wr i t i ng . N e w s p a p e r s  a n d  nove l s , 
al s o  b o rn i n  S a i gon , d i d  n o t  b e c ome f i r mly r o o t e d  i n  t h e  
c ul tural a n d  i n t e l le c t ual l i f e o f  t h e  n at i o n  a n d  di d n o t  
p o s i t i ve ly i n fluen c e  t h e  n at i on a l  lan guage un t i l  th o s e  
p r o d uc t s  got pub l i s h e d  i n  Hano i ,  that i s  t e  s ay ,  i n  t h e  un i -
f i 1 d l i t e r a ry language o f  t h e  e n t i r e  c ountry . ( Nguyen Kim Than 1 9 7 6 : 12 )  
I f  language planning "as a rat ional and technical proce ss in formed 
by ac tuarial data and by ongoing feedbac k is s t i l l  a dream " ( Fi shman 
1 97 0 : 111 ) , then in the case o f  Vietnam ,  even if it had been a " far­
fetched" dream three decade s or so ago , parts of that dream are becoming 
a real ity  now in late 1 97 6 . 
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1 .  Neust upny ( 19 7 0 )  distingu ishes four prob lems : t he code s election 
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then the  second step broken down in two part s ,  t he so lut ion o f  the  
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and e Zari ty of Vi e tname s e ' instead o f  I � m  c ho t i � n g  ta  l u o n  l uo n  t r o n g  
sing 'make o ur Z anguage a Zways pure and e Z ear ' ( p . 9 4 ) . 
3 .  Except in Hanoi a l l  the other s choo l s  in  North Viet nam in 1966  were 
s t i l l  using t raditional grammar books ( Hong Dan 1 9 6 6 : 58 - 63 ) . 
4 .  See for instance  Nguyen Dinh-Hoa , Bai giJng Ng �-hQC  Nh�p -mo n 
( Saigon : D�i-hQc Van-khoa , 1 9 6 2 ) ,  1 6 9 -8 6 . 
5 .  The b i - and tri-lingual glossaries  are l i sted in D�c Ky ( 1 9 7 3 : 3 1 -5 ) . 
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7 8 -9 . 
l�-BAN RHOA-HOC XA-HQI . VltT-NAM 
1 9 6 8  Qui - tac phien thu�t - ng u  khoa - h Q c  n��c ng oai � a  ti eng Vi �t 
[ Princ iples of Translit eration of Fore ign Scientific Terms 
into ·iTietname se ] . Hanoi : Khoa-hQc Xa-hQ i .  
V ltN NGON-NGd-HQC 
1 9 6 9  Thuqt - ng u  ng o n - ngu-hQc  Nga - Vi�t [ Lingui stic Terminology : 
Rus s ian-Vi etname s e ] . Hanoi : Khoa-hQc Xa-hQ i . 
STANDARDISATION AND PURIFICATION : LANGUAGE PLANNING IN VIETNAM 2 0 5  
1 9 7 2  
vrtN VAN-HQC 
f D�-th�o qui-tac 
Cap itali sat ion ] .  
viet hoa ' . [ Draft on the Princ iples  of  
Ng a ft - ftg �  1 1  ( Marc h 1 9 7 2 ) : 4 9-52 . 
1 9 6 1  Vaft - ae cJi - ti eft ch� qUOC - ftg �  [ The Problem of  Improving 
the Quoc -ng� Script ] .  Hano i :  Vi�n Van-hQC . 
vrtT-NAM THONG TAN XA 
19 7 2  Vaft - ae h �- d�ftg fthaft - d�fth v� a�� - d�fth ftg o �i -ftg� [ The Use 
o f  Personal Name s and P lace Name s from Fore ign Language s ] . 
Saigon : VNTTX.  No . 7 8 6 9 ,  October 5 ,  1 9 7 2 , morning edit ion , 
pp . KI-K9 . 
, VU BA HUNG 
1 9 6 6  
XUAN Drtu 
1 9 6 6  
' MQt so van-de ve ngon -ng� t rong phim truy�n c�a ta hien 
nay ' . [ Some Language Problems in our Pre sent Feature 
Movie s ] . T�p - chl Vaft - hQc  76 ( April 1 9 6 6 ) : 7 5 -8 0 .  
' Coup d ' oe i l  sur l ' evolut ion d e  la langue vietnamienne ' .  
Eh h�ih Liftg uih tiq u eh . Etudes Vietnamienne s 4 0 : 9 -3 0 . Hano i :  
Etudes Vi etnamienne s .  
' S� trong sang c�a t ieng Vi et trong tha' . [ The Purity of  
Vietname se in Poetry ] . T�p - chI Vaft - h Q c  7 5  ( March 1 9 66 ) : 
9-2 0 ,  2 7 . 
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A STAT I ST I CAL COMPAR I SON OF VERBS AND NOUNS I N  ROGLAI 
MAXWELL COBBEY 
1 Word count s were made o f  four R�glai text s ,  di st inguishing between 
( 1 )  noun-word s ,  ( 2 )  verb-words ,  and ( 3 ) all other word s .  Al l words 
were c la s s ified c ontext ually as to  grammatical c lass , so t hat , for 
instance , noun-words inc l uded adj ec t i ve s ,  c lassifier s , quantifier s , 
etc . ,  in addi t ion to nouns and pronouns , whenever they func t ioned endo­
centrically with nouns , or as noun subst itutes . However , in another 
p lac e an adj e c t ive might be c ounted as a verb-word because o f  i t s  verbal 
fun c t ion in that c ont ext . 
1 .  WORD  A N D  C L U S T E R  C O U N T S  
Be s ide s this word c ount o f  grammat ical t ypes , a count was also made 
of the number of c lu sters of eac h  of t he t hree t yp e s , a c luster be ing 
de fined as a c on se cut ive string of one or more words  o f  the same gram­
mat ical t ype . The se counts  of word t ypes  and c luster types  are given 
in Tab le I .  






TA B L E  I 
Word and C lus t e r  C o un t s  
Word Count 
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208  MAXWELL COBBEY 
By making calculat ions based on the count s l i s t ed in Table I ,  various 
compari son s were made ( a )  between the four R�glai text s ,  and ( b )  between 
the grammatical types . 
2 .  R E LAT I V E  NU M B E R  O F  WO R D S  W I T H I N  T E X T S2 
Noun-words are more numerous t han any other type in all  the t ext s ;  
and two of t he texts  eac h consist o f  more than hal f noun-word s ,  as seen 
in Tab le I I .  I feel that these two text s ,  History and Feast , are by  
far the  two best  texts  from a l it erary standpoint . 
TA B L E  1 1  
Re l a t ive Numb er o f  Words w i th i n  Tex t s  
Text Noun Verb Other Total 
Hi st ory 0 . 57 0 . 28 0 . 15 1 .  00  
Monkey 0 . 4 5 0 . 3 9  0 . 16 1 .  0 0  
Eagle 0 . 50 0 . 32 0 . 18 1 .  0 0  
Feast 0 . 54 0 . 3 5 0 . 1 1 1 .  0 0  
-
Average3 0 . 55 0 . 31 0 . 15 1 .  00  
3 .  R E L AT I V E  N U M B E R  OF  C L U S T E R S  W I T H I N  T E X T S  
A c ompar ison of t he number of c lusters o f  each gra��atical t ype 
within the texts  ( Table III ) shows t hat for two o f  t he t ext s ,  the Hi story 
,ind the Monkey , there are about the same number o f  noun and verb c lu s ­
; ers . The se two texts  c ontain more ac tion , whe reas t he Eagl e and t he 
"�east are more de script ive , and c onsequent ly show more noun c lusters 
"; han verb c lusters . 
TAB L E  1 1 1  
Re l a t iv e  Numb e r  o f  C l u s t e r s  w i th i n  Tex t s  
Text Noun Verb Other Total 
History 0 . 4 0 0 . 4 0  0 . 2 0 1 .  0 0  
Monkey 0 . 4 1  0 . 4 0  0 . 19 1 .  0 0  
Eagle 0 . 4 5 0 . 28 0 . 2 8 1 .  00  
Feast 0 . 4 5  0 . 3 9  0 . 1 6 1 .  0 0  
Average3 0 . 4 1  0 . 3 9 0 . 2 0 1 .  00 
A STATISTICAL COMPARISON OF VERBS AND NOUNS IN ROGLAI 
4 .  C L U ST ER  L E NG T H S  
2 0 9  
From Table I V  below it  is seen that noun c luster s  are longer o n  the 
average than verb c luster s . The two be st lit erary t ext s ( Hi story and 
Feast ) are seen to have t he greatest difference betwe en noun cluster 
length and verb c luster length .  
Noun 
TA B L E  I V  
Words p e r  C lu s t e r  
Verb Other Text Cluster Cluster Cluster Average 
History 2 . 5 1 1 .  2 5  
Monkey 1 .  7 0  1 . 5 1  
Eagl e  1 .  8 2  1 . 8 6  
Feast 1 .  88  1 .  37 
Average3 2 . 2 6 1 .  3 3  
5 .  R E LAT I V E  C L U ST E R  L E NGT H S  W I T H I N  T E X T S  
1 .  2 9  1 .  7 6  
1 .  3 6 1 .  5 6  
1 .  07 1 .  6 2  
1 .  04  1 .  54 
1 .  24 1 .  6 9  
The relat ive c luster length o f  each grammatical type within a text 
can be seen in Table V ,  which is obtained by  div iding t he c luster lengths 
( of Table  IV ) by  the average c luster l engt h of a text ( the last column 
o f  Table IV) . Here it is seen that t he two best lit erary texts  have 
the wide st range of relat ive cluster length between grammatical type s . 
TA B L E  V 
Re l a t i v e  C lus t er Leng ths w i t h i n  Tex t s  
Text Noun Verb Other Range4 
History 1 .  4 2 0 . 7 1 O . n 0 . 7 1 
Monkey 1 .  09 0 . 9 7 0 . 8 7 0 . 22 
Eagle 1 . 12 1 . 14 0 . 66 0 . 4 8 
Feast 1 .  22  0 . 8 9 0 . 6 8 0 . 54 
Average3 1 .  3 3  0 . 7 8 0 . 7 3 0 . 6 0 
6 .  R E L AT I V E  C L U ST E R  L E NG T H S  B E T W E E N  T E X T S  
A comparison of c luster lengt hs between t e x t s  for a given grammat ical 
t yp e  was made b y  dividing the c luster lengt h o f  each t ext by  the average 
c luster length for t he t yp e ,  as in Table VI . Verbs  are seen to have the 
wide st range of re lative c luster lengths between t he text s .  
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TA B L E  V I  
Re l a t ive C l us t er L eng th B e tween Tex t s  
Text Noun 
History 1 . 1 1 
Monkey 0 . 7 5 
Eagle 0 . 8 1 
Feast 0 . 8 3 
Range4 0 . 36 
7 .  D E N S I T Y  O F  G RAMMA T I CAL  T Y PE S  
Verb Other Average3 
0 . 94 1 .  04 1 .  04 
1 . 1 3 1 .  0 9  0 . 9 2 
1 .  4 0  0 . 8 6 0 . 9 6 
1 .  03  0 . 84 0 . 91 
0 . 4 6  0 . 2 5  0 . 1 3 
An emp irical density coe ffic ient was calcula ted for each c luster 
type within eac h text . Thi s  was obtained by mul tiplying the entries o f  
Table V b y  the en tries o f  Table I I .  The greater t h e  relat ive c luster 
length o f  a grammatical type , the greater its c oe ff ic ient o f  density . 
And the greater the relative number o f  words of  that t yp e  in a text , 
the greater the coefficient o f  densit y . 5 
TA B L E  V I I  
Den s i t y  o f  Gramma t ic a l  Typ e s  w i t h i n  Tex t s  








0 . 81 
0 . 4 9 
0 . 5 6 
0 . 66 
0 . 7 3 
Verb Other 
0 . 2 0 0 . 09 
0 . 38 0 . 14 
0 . 3 6 0 . 12 
0 . 31 0 . 07 
0 . 2 4 0 . 11 
As  ment ioned previously , the two be st literary texts have the greate st 
differenc e s  between average noun c luster length and verb c luster length .  
Another c harac teristic  o f  some good l iterary text s is  relat ive short ne s s  
� f  c lust ers , due to the grammatical typ e s  be ing int ermixed i n  s emi­
poe t ical types of sentence s .  These two somewhat opp o s ing charac t erist ic s 
� f  c luster length are c ombined in an empirical formula for lit erarine ss , 
Table VI I I ,  which gives the absolute difference between noun and verb 
� luster length divided by t he average lengt h of c lusters in t hat text . 
The History and Feast texts  come out wit h t he h ighe st c oe fficent s in 
lit erarine s s . 
A STATISTICAL COMPARISON OF VERBS AND NOUNS IN RC1GLAI 
TAB L E  V I I I  





Word-weight ed average 
Non-weighted average 
9 .  A SAM P L E  E NG L I S H C O M PAR I SO N  
0 . 71 
0 . 12 
0 . 02 
0 . 3 3 
0 . 5 3 
0 . 3 0 
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Simi lar counts and calculat ions were made of an art i c le in English 
for c ompari son , u s ing an art ic le from t he R ead � ' ¢  Vig e¢t , October 1 97 5 : 
7 3 - 7 . 
Noun Verb Other Total 
I .  Word count s 1 0 3 3  3 4 6  3 4 4  1 7 2 3  
Clus t er c ount s 5 3 7  1 9 8  2 8 5  1 0 2 0  
I I .  Re 1 .  n o .  o f  words 0 . 60 0 . 2 0 0 . 2 0 
I I I .  Re 1 .  no . of  c lusters 0 . 5 3 0 . 19 0 . 2 8 
IV . C luster lengt h 1 .  9 2  1 .  7 5  1 .  2 1  
V .  Re 1 .  c luster lengt h 1 . 14 1 .  03  0 . 7 1 
VI . ( on ly one t ext ) 
VII .  Density o f  gram . types  0 . 6 8 0 . 2 1 0 . 14 
VI I I . Lit erar ines s  c oe f f .  0 . 1 0 
From I I  and I I I  above , t he English text is  seen  to have a greater 
relative number of both noun word s and o f  noun c lusters t han t he Rdglai 
text s .  And t he English text has a smal ler relative number of verb words 
and verb c lusters t han any o f  the Rdglai texts . 
Tab l e s  IV and V reveal t hat both the cluster length and t he relative 
c luster length of the English t e xt fal l  wit hin t he range of t he Rdglai 
text s . The noun and verb density c oe fficient s ( VI I )  o f  t he English t ext 
also fal l  within the range of t he Rdglai text s .  
The coe ffic ient o f  ' l it erarine s s ' of t he English t ext i s  lower t han 
three o f  the Rdglai t e xt s .  We defined ' literarine ss ' solely for Rdglai 
as having s hort c lust ers and a great di fference between noun and verb 
c luster lengt h .  Good lit erary st yle i n  Engl ish c l early has d ifferent 
charac teristic s from Rdglai . 
MAXWELL COBBEY 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Rdglai i s  a language belonging to the Coastal Chamic branch of 
�ustrones ian , found in sout h  Vietnam inland from Nhatrang t o  Phanthiet . 
2 .  The re lat ive number o f  nouns in t he Hist ory t e xt , for instance , is  
found by dividing the  number of nouns in  the His tory t e xt , 1512  ( Tab le 
I ) , by  t he total number of words in the History text , 2 6 5 9  ( Table I ) : 
which gives 0 . 57 .  
3 .  The se averages are not obtained by averaging the figures given in 
'�his c hart , but must be obtained from the origi nal data of Tab le I ;  for 
lnstance , for the nouns of Tab le II  2 1 1 7  7 3 8 5 6  = 0 . 5 5 . 
. � .  The range , for instance , o f  relative c luster  length in the History 
�ext is  1 . 4 2 -0 . 71 = 0 . 7 1 ;  for the Monkey text 1 . 0 9 - 0 . 8 7 = 0 . 2 2 . 
' 5 . Thi s  may also be stated : within each text t he density  coefficient s 
o f  the respe c tive grammat ical types vary in direct  proport ion to both 
' �he re lat ive lengths o f  c lusters o f  each t yp e  and t he relat ive numbers 
( )f word s of eac h t ype . It may be calculated directly for eac h gram­
mat ical type by the formula :  
Density  coeffic ientA x 
Clusters 'll 
ClustersA 
where A the given grammatical type 
T the total words ( or c luster s ) of all  type s . 
2 1 2  
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TWO PROGRESSIVE ASPECT MARKERS IN CHINESE 
ANNA KWAN-TERRY 
1 .  T H E  U S E  O F  z a i 
This art icle  set s out t o  show t hat t here are t wo progr e s s ive aspect 
markers ( PAM ) in Chinese which  exhibit c ertain similarities  as  well as 
di fferenc es  in  meaning . The two markers are za  i 'Ii. and - z h e  � .  
The meaning o f  z a i will be examined fir st . Compare t he following 
sent enc e s : 













y T j Tn g  G i!:  
a Lready 
are a Lready 
v . �  y I J I n g  
E. ?,� 
a Lready 
hav e  a L ready 
y T j Tn g  
G �  
a L ready 
have a L re ady 
taking 




h eg u o  
h e  
"',& 
drink 
t heir s oup . 
( perfec t  
aspect 
marker ) 
their soup . 




t an g  





drink ( experi ent ial 
aspect marker ) 
taken t heir soup . , OR 
hav e  t a k e n  s o u p  before . , 
213  
1 e 
1 ( marker of new 
situat ion ) 
1 e 
J 
( marker of new 
sit uat ion ) 
t an g  1 e 
�� 1 soup ( marker of new 
s it uat ion ) 
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214 ANNA KWAN-TERRY 
t ame n y T j Tn g  y a o  h e  tang I e  
.1e.. 1iJ e M:: *- t7� - ..., J /� 
they a l-re ady ( imminent drink s oup (marker of new 
aspect 
marker ) 
situat ion ) 
' They are a l-ready about to take t heir soup . , 
rhe se sent enc es  are d ist inguis hed from one anot her in that the ac t ion 
�f  taking soup i s  seen to  be at different phases o f  development . In  
the first  sent enc e ,  the act ion  i s  in progre s s ;  in the s econd , it  i s  
�omplet ed ; i n  t he t hird , i t  is  c ompleted and forms part o f  t he exper­
ience of t he p er sons referred to ; and in t he last , it is  imminent or 
�bout to  t ake plac e . Next , compare t he following : 






z a i fE 




I e  
J (marker o f  new 
situat ion ) 
' The  chi l-d is again crying . 




I e  kuq T l a i  
*k9 -*-
c hHd again cry ( inchoat ive J (marker of new 
s i t uation ) aspect marker ) 
' The c h i Z d  again starts  cry i n g .  ' 
In the first sentenc e ,  t he ac t ion is in progress  whereas i n  t he second 
It is  inc hoat ive . Then too c ontrast t he meaning of z a i ,  - I e  ( to  be 
dist inguished from I e ,  t he marker of new situat ion , whic h  i s  not bound 
' ;0  a preceding verb and which occurs finally in a c lau se ) , - g uo ,  y a o  
and - q T l a i  i n  t h e  above sentenc e s  and t hat o f  - x i a q u  in t h e  following 
� ;ent ence  : 
don ' t  
kux i a q u  
*- l= -t. 
cry ( cont inuat ive 
aspect marker ) 
' Don ' t  keep on crying . ' 
I e  
"} (marker o f  new 
s ituat ion ) 
Here - x i a q u  indicat e s  the c ont inuation o f  t he act ion o f  crying from a 
:�pec i fic t ime . When z a i is  t hus seen t o  be in contrast with y�IO , - I e ,  
- g u o , - q T l a i  Rnd - x i a q u  and t o  form with t hem ( as wel l  as with - z h e 
which  will be  discu s sed later ) a c l o sed system o f  items all indicat ing 
])hase  of development or aspec t , t here is reason to  believe t hat za i 
; Ls a grammat ical aspect marker on  a par with the other s . This i s  
further supported by  the observat ion that alt hough z a i ( as  well a s  y a o ) 
TWO PROGRESSIVE ASPECT MARKERS IN CHINESE 2 1 5  
i s  n o t  morphologically bound to  t he verb as  - I e , - g uo , - q T l a i  and 
- x i a q u  ( which ar e generally recognised as grammat ical a spe c t  marker s  
of  t he language ) are ,  it i s  never used independent ly o f  t he ver b ;  on 
the contrary i t  i s  alway s t ied to  it , with or wit hout int ervening 
adverbial element s .  In this l ight , za i ( and yao ) may j u st ifiably be 
considered an affix , not to  t he verb it self , but t o  t he verb phrase 
( which may consist o f  the verb alone or t he verb plus adverb ial 
element s ) . For t hese  t wo reasons , i t  i s  proposed her e t hat z a i ( as 
well a s  yao ) should be recogni sed a s  a grammatical a spect  marker of 
Chinese . 
It has been sugge sted earlier t hat z a i i s  u sed to indicat e an act ion 
in progr e s s . It is nec e s sary to examine t he meaning of t hi s  a spec t 
marker in  great er detail . Examp l e s  o f  t he u se o f  t hi s  marker are useful 
for this  purpo s e .  
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
s h f hou , tam e n  fas heng  
£ !t.  e� 11� , � 11J  
s h uQx i ao 
- -.I  )cJr � �  
car accident happ e n  (marker o f  
subordinat ion)  
time,  t hey joke  
' When t h e  car accident  happ ened, t hey were joking . ' 




I ( k a i  
� ff  
when I leave  
z h e j i a n  
� 14-
t h i s  ( noun 
c la s s ifier ) 
d e  s h ( ho u , t am e n  
�� ef 1� ,  1e. 1i] 
( marker o f  sub- t ime,  t h ey 
ordinat ion )  
s h 1 
* m a t ter 
' When I l eft, t hey w er e  discussing t h i s  m a t t e r .  ' 
wom en  z h e ng g e  x i  aw u  dou  za i 
� 1i1 !t �  1=" 4- Air fL 
we who l e  ( noun afternoon a U  ( PAM)  
classifi er ) 
' We were s tudy ing t he w h o l e  afternoon .  , 
j i a s h  'j' m ( n g t i an wo hu ( I  a i d e  
a� *- � @ *- 69 
n L 3 n 
".-t .. ,"'-' 
d o l  u n  
1::} it. 
di scuss  
s h u  
-'f.' 
s tudy 
s h ( ho u  n T m en 
a-t '1'� 1:t 1f'J 1� 1t 
if tomorrow I r e turn ( marker of sub- t ime y ou 
ord inatio n )  
h a i z a i el l!  ' . wo b i a n ka i c h u  n T m e n  p a  I ,  
lL ;(f. <tJ #* , � 1� -ff- Fi -1:r- 1i1 
s t i l l  ( PAM) p lay c ard, I consequent ly dism i s s  you  
' If y ou are s t i l l  p laying cards w he n  I re turn tomorrow, I wi l l  
di smi s s  y ou . ' 
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( 5 ) wu l u n wo s h enme  s h  t hou  h u  ( j i a ,  t a  d ou z a  i 
£ �  � 1+ � a1 11� @J tz ,  � �  :t±. 
no matter  I what time re turn home, he a tway s ( PAM ) 
k a n  s h u  
� -fJ read book 
' No ma t ter wha t time I r e turn home,  he i s  a tways reading . ' 
: 6 )  k a n t n a z h T ma  ' . c hT c a o  za l 
;t !  if y, � if±. PL, � t oo k !  t ha t  ( noun horse ( PAM ) eat  gra s s  
c lassifi er ) 
' Look ! tha t horse is e a t i ng gra s s . , 
: 7 )  wa i m i a n 
N ii5  
X U I  - y u  
r: � 
o u t s ide come down rain 
, It ' s  raining out side . ' 
: 8 )  s han g ko u  z a  i c hu - x u e  
-1'Jj t:l � � ..mz... 
wound ( PAM ) come ou t b t ood 
' Th e  wou td is b t eeding . ' 
::n all t he abov e sent enc e s ,  a spec ific t ime is erec ted to  which the 
act ion referred to in t he sent ence is  related as being in progre s s  at 
the t ime . In sent enc es  ( 1 )  to ( 5 ) ,  this  t ime is explic itly stated : 
t. he t ime of  the car ac c ident , t he t ime o f  the speaker ' s  departure , a 
Bpec ific  afternoon , the t ime when the speaker returns t he next day , and 
whenever t he speaker returns home . In sentence ( 6 ) ,  t hi s  t ime j uncture  
�s  under stood to  be t he t ime when the  speaker points with  hi s f inger 
at the hor s e  and utters the sentenc e .  Thi s t ime j unc ture however need 
not be explic itly re ferred to in a sent enc e but may be understood from 
t he c ont ext of di scourse . The pOint to be noted is  t hat whenever z a i 
j. s used ( t he same app l i e s  to  other aspect markers ) ,  a spec ific  t ime i s  
E,it her expl ic itly o r  imp l ic it ly referred to . In sentenc e s  ( 7 ) and ( 8 ) , 
j.n the absence of  evidenc e point ing to  the contrary , the t ime c ould be 
�aid to  be t he t ime o f  utt eranc e .  
Sinc e z a i indicat e s  act ion in progress  and since an act ion can only 
be said to  be in progress  i f  it  takes up an apprec iable period of  t ime , 
E. c orollary to  this is that z a i carries a c ertain durat ive qual ity . 
J t  i s  t his durat ive qual ity in z a i whic h probably ac count s for the 
j ncompat ibility between za i and such verbs as d a o d a  j� � ' arrive ' ,  
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h u ( l a i  @'*- ' r e turn ' ,  Y ( S hT d.� ' 'l o s e ' ,  f ax i a n 3t: l..9L ' disCJover ' ,  
and s T  �'die ' t hat belong to  an aspectual -semant ic  group o f  verbs 
whic h may be label l ed transit ional event verb s .  One semant ic c harac t er­
i st ic of these verb s i s  t hat t he transition des ignated by the se verb s 
i s  momentary ( henc e t he inc ompat ibility bet ween the se verbs and z a i ) , 
though the approach to  t hat transition may t ake up an apprec iab l e  
period o f  t ime . 
In d i scus sing t he meaning of , . z a  I , it i s  useful to make referenc e to 
a dist inct ion Comrie draws between the imperfect ive and t he perfect ive 
( t he t erm perfec t ive is  not to  be  c onfused with the t erm perfec t :  the 
lat t er refers to t he phase when an act ion has been c omp l e t ed . So too 
t he t erm imperfect ive i s  not to  be  c onfu sed with t he t erm progre s s ive , 
though some have used the former to  refer to  t he progre s s ive aspect ) .  
A perfective verb , accord ing t o  Comrie ( 1 97 6 : 3 -4 ) :  
. . . p r e s e nt s t he t o t a l i t y  o f  t h e  s i t ua t i o n  r e f e r r e d  t o  
w i t hout r e f e r e nc e t o  i t s  i nt e r nal t empo r al c o n s t i t u e nc y :  
t h e  who l e  o f  t h e  s i t uat i o n  i s  p r e s ent ed a s  a s i n g l e  un­
anal y s a b l e  whol e ,  w i t h  b e g i n n i n g , m i dd l e  and end r ol l e d  i nt o  
o n e ; n o  a t t empt i s  made t o  d i v i d e  t h i s  s i t ua t i o n  u p  i nt o  t he 
var i o u s  i n d i v i dual pha s e s  that make up t h e  ac t i o n  o f  entry . 
V e rb f o r m s  w i t h  t h i s me a n i n g  w i l l  b e  s a i d  to have p e r fe c t i v e  
m� a n i n g , a n d  w h e r e  t h e  l anguage i n  que s t i o n  h a s  s p e c i al 
v e rb al f o r m s  t o  i n d i c at e  t hi s ,  we s hall s ay t hat i t  h a s  p e r ­
f e c t ive a s p e c t  . . . .  T h e  o t h e r  f o r m s  . . .  d o  n o t  p r e s e n t  t h e  
s i tuat i o n  i n  t h i s  way , b ut rat h e r  m a k e  e xpl i c i t  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  t he i n t e r nal t emporal c o n s t i tu e n c y  o f  t h e  s i t uat i on . 
The other forms are the  imper fec t iv e  verb forms . In t he l ight o f  this 
d i st inc t io n ,  a verb marked by z a i can be said to be an imp erfect ive verb 
form for it pre sent s t he ac t ion as  stretc hed out in t ime so t hat the 
action is analysable into various int ernal phases  and attention is drawn 
to t he middl e  of the act ion,  as it were . Verbs marked by - q T l a i  and 
- x i a q u  are imperfect ive in this sense as t hey indicate t he beginning 
and t he c ont inuat ion  of an act ion respect ivel y . Verbs marked by - l e , 
- g u o and yao , on the other hand , are perfect ive verbs  as  t hey pres ent 
an ac t ion as a single whole , t he " whole of which  is c omplet ed in t he case  
of - l e  and - g uo and the  who l e  o f  whic h i s  about to  oc cur in t he case  o f  
y a o . 
It should be  not ed t hat z a i i s  used only when t he l ingui s t ic or 
s ituat ional context call s for the adopt ion of the part icular angle of 
v i s ion or aspect emphasis  that z a i c arrie s .  I n  making a t imel e s s  state ­
ment l ike 
. , n l u  g en g  
4- �# 
t i � n ,  rna 
II], 
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c h T 
ClL 
c a o  
-� cow work fi e ld, horse eat  gra s s  
, Cows work t h e  fie ld a n d  horses eat  gra s s . ' 
:�or exampl e ,  there i s  no reason for seeing t he act ions as stretc hed 
out in t ime , nor any reason for putt ing empha s i s  on  a spec ific t ime 
.j unc ture when the act ions ar e in the ir cour se o f  development , so z � i 
.L s no t used . Inst ead , the act ions ar e seen as  'tiho l e  unit s wit hout any 
aspect implicat ions and so the unmarked verb form is used . Similarly , 
Lf  a c hild want s to  find out what a particular horse generally eat s ,  
without reference t o  any particular t ime j uncture , he says 
mama , n a z h T  rn a  c h T s h e nme?  
-9.1h 7 ,  nf '?-. 10 17b 1+ � ? 
m o t h er, t ha t  ( noun horse ea t wha t  
c lass ifier ) 
'Mo t her, wha t do es that horse eat ? '  
However , if he want s to  find out what that horse is  eat ing at a spec ific 
t ime , then he says 
or 
mam a , 
-!!a � , mo th er, 
' Mo t her, 
m a m a , 
�� � ,  
m o t her, 
n a z h T rna  
m ;z.. -.Ey 
that  ( noun horse 
clas sifier ) 
wha t i s  t ha t  horse ea ting ? ' 
n � z h T rna 
JlF '1, � 
that ( noun horse 
c la s s i fier ) 
' Mo t her, wha t i s  t ha t  horse ea ting ? ' 
z a i c h T  s h e nme? 
� �z.. H i.. ? 
( PAM ) eat  wha t  
c h Tz 1e s h e n m e? 11� �l 
eat  ( PAM ) 1t � �  wha t  
�;he u s e  of - z h e  will b e  d i scus sed a t  a later stage . A speaker will 
also c hoose t he unmarked verb form if  he wishe s  to indicate t he occur­
pence of an  ac t ion ( whet her reali sed or  potent ial ) without focus ing 
attention on any spec ific t ime and t he stage of development the ac t ion 
has reac hed at this t ime . So he says : 
g an g c a  i 
�}J ;t 
jus t now 
t am e n  y f g e  
1t�.ArJ - 1"-
g e  
they one ( noun 
c lassifier ) 
�� s ong 
t a n  , q I n ,  
3t 
p la y  � ,  p iano 
y ( g e  
- 1'-
one ( noun 
classifi er ) 
' Ju s t  now one of t h em p layed the piano and one of t hem sang . ' 
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Here eac h o f  the two act ions i s  pre sent ed as  a s ingl e who l e  l i ke a dot 
on a l ine repre sent ing t he t ime continuum . The t ime reference indicat e s  
the locat ion of this  dot o n  t he l ine ( t he t ime-when o f  t he ac t ion ) and 
not an independently  selected t ime to whic h t he ac t ion i s  re lated . The 
same can be said of 
y l h u T r 
-- � )LJ 
a whi l e  
s i ng song 
n T m e n  y ( g e  
1ff- 111 - -1'  
you one ( noun 
c la s s ifier ) 
q ( n ,  
?} p iano 
y (g e  
- "I'  
one ( noun 
c la s s i fier ) 
' In a l i t t l e  w h i Z- e ,  one of you p Z-ay t he piano a nd one of you 
s i ng .  ' 
where each o f  the two act ions i s  seen as a s ingl e who le to  be per­
formed in the future . In t he earlier s ent ence with past t ime referenc e 
a s  wel l  a s  in t hi s  s ec ond sentence with future t ime refer enc e ,  t he 
ac t ions performed or to  be  performed are seen a s  who l e  unit s and t here 
is no call for loo king into t heir int ernal t emporal c onst ituency and 
s ingl ing out one part icular phase within t heir cour se of developme nt 
for spec ial ment ion .  I t  i s  t he ab senc e o f  any need t o  call  att ention 
to  the ac t ions as  in t he ir course  of development t hat ac count s for not 
u s ing z a i in bot h s ent enc e s .  
2 .  T H E  U S E  O F  - z h e  
Apart from z a i ,  there i s  anot her marker which i s  u sed t o  ind icate 
act ion in progre s s  at a spec i fic t ime . Thi s  is t he marker - z h e .  
Scholars o f  t he Chine s e  language have unanimou sly  agreed t hat i t  i s  an 
a spect marker of the language . Some have sugge st ed t hat it may be u sed  
int erchangeably wit h z a i ,  though t hey pre fer to  clas s ify the  lat t er a s  
a n  adverb rat her t han a grammat ical aspect  mar ker . Zhang Zhl-gong 
( 1 9 57 : 94 ) ,  for exampl e ,  sugge st s that 
. . .  wh e n  a c e r t a i n  a c t i o n , eve nt or s t a t e  i s  s e e n  at a g iv e n  
po i nt o f  t im e  t o  b e  i n  p r o gr e s s  o r  i n  a s t a t e o f  c ont i nuanc e ,  
t h e n  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  adve r b  z h e ng .if..., z a  i � o r  z h e n g  z a  i JE.. 4-, 
e t c . i s  a d d e d  b e f o r e  t he v erb , o r  t h e  v e r b  s u f f i x  - z h e  i s  
add e d  a f t e r  i t , o r  b o t h may b e  u s e d s imult a n e o u s l y .  [ t h e  
t ra n s l a t i o n  i s  m i ne ] 
The same po int has earlier been made by Gao Ming-k Ai ( 1 94 8 : 3 7 7 ) who say s :  
"When an occurrenc e i s  seen a s  i n  c ont inuous development 
expr e s s ed in the spoken language by - z h e ,  z a i .  z h e n g  z a i 
[ t he translat ion i s  also  mine ] . 
this  i s  
- z h e . " 
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An important point in t he pre sent art ic le  i s  t hat z a i and - z h e  are 
(ii st inguished in meaning and us e ,  t hough both involve t he no t ion o f  
:lOmething ( either a n  act ion or a stat e )  going o n  or in progre s s . The 
t erm ' in progres s '  here is used in a very broad sense t o  inc lude , not 
only t he progress  or development of an act ion ( c his is the sense in 
"hic h the t erm is  generally used ) ,  but also the c ontinuanc e of a stat e . 
:n other word s ,  the  t erm ' in progres s '  i s  here used stripped o f  i t s  
d ynamic impl icat ion . Thi s part icular u s e  o f  the t erm i s  sugge sted by 
the use of - z h e  in Chinese which re flec t s  that a sent enc e indicat ing 
an act ion in progress  is not ne c e s sarily dynamic in nature . A sent enc e 
:. ike 
t a  s hlS u l T  
� t �!-he in hand 
' H e  i s  aarrying 
n a z h e  
1: �  aarry ( PAM ) 
a book i n  his 
one ( noun 
c la s s ifier ) 
hand . ' 
s h u  
f" book  
c.an hardly  be said to be dynamic .  To accommodat e t hi s  meaning and u s e  
of  - z h e ,  the t erm ' in progre s s ' is  used i n  t h e  present study in a broad 
Gense stripped of any inherent dynamic implicat�on . 
- z h e  is  used in a number o f  way s . The fir st use  is  exemp l ified in  
t he fol l owing sent enc e s : 
z h u oz i s h a n g  b� i z h e  y l  , h Li a  p i n g 
-i 1- .J:.. Jfl i �t. /ft� tab l e  p laae  PAM ) one vase flower 
' On the tab l e  i s  p laaed a v a s e  o f  fl owers . ' 
q i a n g s h a n g  g u a z h e  y l f t5  h u a  
-t� J::- ·fil- � - +� IJflJ wa l l  hang ( PAM ) one ( noun pia ture 
c lassifier ) 
' On t he wa I I  i s  hung a p i a ture . , 
s h l n e i f a n g z h e  l i a n g t i ao b �  d e n g  
j: rI'J  �� � � 1� ;fR._ -ft; 
r o om p laae ( PAM ) two ( noun wood benah 
c lassifier ) 
' In the  room are  p laaed two wooden benahes . ' 
c h u a n g s h a n g  d u Tz h e  h e n  d uo y a n g wawa 
tR- l ;t[t -f  1k * �*- Ji !z bed heap ( PAM) v ery many do l l  
'Ma ny do l l s are heaped on the  bed . ' 
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which all have the struc ture 
locat ive expres sion + verb with - z h e  + noun phrase  
With  sent enc es o f  t his  kind , t he act ion des ignated by t he verb is  not 
itself  in progres s ;  inst ead , it  is comp l et ed . The effect o f  t he ac t ion 
however is  sustained at t he t ime in que s t ion . What i s  ' in progre s s '  
or in cont inuanc e ,  therefore , i s  not t he ac t ion but t he state result i ng 
from it . Thi s interpretat ion is  supported by t he observation  whic h  Fan 
Fang-lian ( 1 9 6 3  :386-95 ) has made that the - z h e  in such sent enc es  can be 
replac ed by t he perfect aspect marker - I e ,  without affec t ing t he meaning 
o f  t he sentenc e s . The first of  the above sentenc es c an be u sed to  
illustrat e t he po int : when 
Z h U Dz i s h a n g  
£. -r .L 
tab �e  
is  c hanged to  
Z h uDz i s h a n g 
'* .:f- .J:-
t a b l e  
b 3 i z h e  
Jft 1 p �ace PAM ) 
b a  i I e 
i(L p lace Yperfect 
aspect  
marker ) 
y i  
one 
, h u a  p i n g 
#� J..J.--1U 
v a s e  f� ower 
\ , h u a  y l  p i n g 
� -i""t:..J 
one v a s e  f l ower 
t here is  no c hange in meaning at all . In  t he last sent enc e ,  t he u se 
of  - I e  ind icat e s  that t he act ion of  p lac ing the vase o f  flowers on t he 
t able  i s  comp l et ed . But t he c omplet ion o f  t he act ion also means t hat 
a new stat e prevail s ,  the state of the vase of flowers be ing on t he 
table . Here it can be  seen that t he d i st inc t ion  bet we,en a dynamic 
predicat ion and a stat ive predicat ion is  not always maintained . Here 
both sentences are e s sent ially expr e s s ive of a state despite t he fac t 
t hat in both an act ion is  indicated . This  stat ive qual ity o f  t he t wo 
sent enc e s  under d i scus sion can be support ed by the fac t t hat t he verb 
in both can be  replac ed by e it her t he verb of exi s t e nc e  y o u  19 or 
'6" the verb ' to b e ' s h )  �without affe c t ing t he meaning o f  t he sentenc e s ,  
a s  Fan Fang-l ian ( 1 9 6 3 ) has pointed out . Inst ead o f  t he two sent enc es  
where the  verb is  marked by - z h e  or - I e ,  one can  equally  say 
y o u  
1i 
Z h uDz i s h a n g  exist  y i  , h u a  p i n g 
� --J- L s h i  #lG ;rU .... tab l e  � on e v a s e  fl ower 
be 
' On the  tab l e  i s  a v a s e  of flowers . ' 
wit hout introduc ing any essent ial c hange in meaning . 
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It  i s  int erest ing to  not e t hat in sentenc es  with the structure 
locat ive expres sion + verb with - z h e  + noun phrase 
; � a  i cannot be u s ed in plac e  of  - z h e :  it is impo s s ib l e  to  have 
* z h u Qz i s h a ng 
::t ;} -� tab t e  
z a i 
;fL 
( PAM ) 
b� y l  
-1� 
p taae one 
h u a  
�1U 
f't ower 
��his  points to  one e s sent ial difference between za i and - z h e : whereas 
a verb ( or verb phrase ) marked by z a i is nec e s sarily acc ompanied in  a 
nent enc e by a noun ( or noun phrase )  which  repre sent s the agent res­
ponsible  for  t he ac t ion , - z h e  i s  not  re stricted in use  in this  way . 
::n a sentence like 




y l  , h u a  p i n g 
� -f J:-. --- ;flu ·L 
tab t e  p taae  ( PAM ) one v a s e  ft ower 
' On t he tab t e  i s  p taaed a v a s e  of ftowers . , 
neither of the two noun phrase s ,  z h uQz i s h a n g and y l  p ( n g  h u a, repre sent s 
t he agent . The use  o f  za i in plac e o f  - z h e  in such a sentenc e , as  has 
been said , is  impo s s ibl e .  Where z a i is u sed , t he sent enc e carries 
obligatorily a noun phrase repre sent ing t he agent , as in 
ta ' . t a n  , z a  I q l n  
� ;fL 31 � 
he ( PAM) p tay p iano 
'He is p tay i ng t he piano . 
a nd 
d l q i u  
� t.f  
earth 
z a i 
� 
( PAM ) 
xu a n z h u a n  
*- j:� 
rev o t v e  
' The ear t h  i s  rev o tving . ' 
- z h e  is  us ed to  ind icate t he cont inuanc e o f  a stat e resu l t ing from 
the c omplet ion of an act ion in a di fferent kind of sentenc e . Here the 
agent is g iven , as in 
( 1  ) t a  c h u an z h e  y ( j i a n  xTn  y Tf u  
� � A- - 11- �Jf 4'<-- �L wear ( PAM ) one ( noun new dre s s  
classifier ) 
' She is wearing a new dre s s .  , 
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( 2 )  t a  d o n g  d o n g  
f.f 
d e  
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
� �/J 
he move n o t  move 
� 
( marker o f  sub ­
ordinat ion ) 
' He s tands motion l e s s .  ' 
t a  z h e n g t i an dou g u an z h e , m e n  
� !/l- lk- ;fr1 *- �  i'J he a l l  day a l l  c lo s e  ( PAM ) door 
' He keeps t he door c l o s ed a l l  day . ' 
ta c h a n g c h a n g  b l z h e  y a n j Tn g  
� '$ ;Z  i;(J * fJ� §� he often  shut  ( PAM ) eye 
' He oft e n  keeps his  e y e s  s hu t . , 
2 2 3  
z h a n z h e  
� ;f  stand ( PAM ) 
One possible  interpretat ion o f  sent enc e ( 1  ) i s  t hat t he act ion of putt ing 
on a new dre ss is c ompleted but the effec t per sist s :  t he person re ferred 
to is s t i l l  wearing her new dre s s . In sent enc e ( 2 ) , the ac t ion of 
standing up is c omp l e t ed but the effec t of someone being in a st anding 
posit ion is s t i l l  in c ontinuanc e .  In sent ence ( 3 ) , t he act ion o f  
c l o sing t h e  door i s  c ompl eted , but the  re sultant state o f  t h e  door be ing 
c l o sed prevail s .  In sentence ( 4 ) ,  the ac t ion o f  shutt ing one ' s  eye s  i s  
comp l et ed , but t h e  resultant state o f  having one ' s  eyes shut s t i l l  
per s i st s .  Here it  can be seen how some t ime s t h e  same verb-base i s  used 
to  ind icate an ac t ion which bring s into being a c ertain state as  we l l  
as  t o  indicat e t he resultant state o f  t he act io n :  s o  c hua n yTf u ���  
' p u t  on one ' s  c l o thes ' ,  z h a n q T 1<� i  ��*-, s tand up ' ( note here that 
the add it ion of t he direct ional c ompl ement q T l a i  is ne c e s sary t o  ind i ­
c a t e  t he ac t ion o f  standing up a s  dist inguished from t he state o f  being 
in a st and ing position,  z h a n z h e  jJ. ;t  ) , g ua n  m e n  � I'] 'c l o s e  the  
door ' and b 1  y a n j Tn g  i.tJ 8�14 ' s hu t one ' s  eye s ' bring in respect ively t he 
�tates  o f  c h ua n z he yTfu  :f�%'<-.. ij� ' having one ' s  c l o t�e s, on ' ,  z h a n z h e j6 ;f ' b e ing i n  a s tanding p o s i tion ' ,  g ua n z h e m e n �;f' I J ' hav ing 
one ' s  door c l osed ' and b 1 z h e  y a n j Tn g  \;f)Jt�Iki� ' ha v i ng o ne ' s  e y e s  
s hu t ' .  In al l t hese  instanc e s  in which - z h e  i s  u s ed , - z h e  indicat e s  
t hat t he stat e result ing from t h e  performanc e  o f  a n  ac t ion i s  sustained 
( t he st at e  is in progre s s ,  as it wer e ,  to  use the t erm in a broad 
sense ) . 
A somewhat s imilar u s e  o f  - z h e  i s  i t s  use  wit h what are now current ly  
referred to as stat ive verbs or  adj e c t ives as  they are trad i t ional ly  
called . In t he fol l owing s ent enc es , - z h e  ind icates  t hat a c ertain state 
is susta ined or in progres s : 
2 2 4  
t he 
t a  d e  
� �B 
he (marker of sub -
ord inat ion ) 
s hTz h e  
lj£ .1--;"e t / � PAM ) 
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swo l l en -*- �� ( PA M ) , c l o thes  
' Hi s  eyes  are swo l le n  a nd his  c l o t he s  are s ti l l  we t .  ' 
h a i z i  
;fj -t-
chi ld 
h u a n g  
1 y e l low 
d e  
�� (marker o f  sub­
ord inat ion ) 
you  
� 
a l s o  burnt 
b i a n z i - s hao 
#! ;Y ;f� pig- ta i l  end 
q u a n z h e ,  
� A ,  
cu d ( PAM) , 
y o u  
� 
a l so 
' The  tips  of t he c hi l d ' s  pig-ta i l s  are  cur led, ( look ing ) bo t h  
y e  1 lowish and burnt .  ' 
t i an h a i  z a o z h e , t a i y a n g  h oi i x i e z h e  
k � .f ;f ,  J;:.. 1a -Jf it t 1::2_ day s ti l l  early ( PAM)  , sun s t i l l  s la n t  ( PAM ) 
' The day i s  s t i l l  ear l y  and t he sun i s  s t i n i n  a s lanting 
p o s i tion . ' 
d a  f en g  ba  l i u - s h u  c h u Td e  wan z h e 
-J::-- fZ:, ;t� MP ;f� liZ -1f. � �  s trong wind (marker o f  obj ect wi l low tl'ee  b L ow ti l l  b end ( PAM)  
pre-po sit ion ) 
' The strong wind b l ew ti I I  t he wi l low tree was be n t .  , 
t a  h 6 n g z h e  1 i a n ,  ' - , h u a  y e h  b u  s h uQ  Y I J U 
� i.1: .f �ii.. , � i-t � 2f ' v - -v)L; 
he red ( PAM ) fac e ,  one ( noun word a l so n o t  say 
c la s s ifier ) 
'He reddened his  face ( b l u s hed)  and didn ' t  say a word . ' 
last sent enc e may also be wri t t en as  
til  d e  1 i a n  h 6 n g z h e , y r j u h u a  
� �� � iI- ;t ,  .-- � -i  
he ( marJrer o f  sub - fac e  r e d  ( PAM ) ,  one  ( noun word 
ord "_nat ion ) c la s s i fier ) 
y e h  b u  s h uQ  
� :f iL a l s o  n o t  say 
' Hi s  face wa s r ed and he didn ' t  say a word . , 
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In these sent enc e s ,  the s t a t e  t hat i s  sustained i s  some t ime s c learly 
the result of  some initial tran s it ional event , so a willow tree i s  in 
a bend ing position because  i t  ha s been bent ; in other case s ,  a s  in 
t i an h a i z a o z h e , it is d i fficult to  say whether any transitional event 
is involved . In all suc h sent enc e s  in which t he verb i s  a stat ive verb 
and as  such partakes of  a stative or descriptive qual i t y ,  t he use o f  
za i i n  place of  - z h e  i s  totally unac c eptable . This po int s t o  the 
c onflict between z a i and a stative pred icat ion . 
Anot her use o f  - z h e  i s  exemp l ified in t he following : 
wa i m i a n 
il- � 
ou t side 
' Strong 
s h l n e i  
� �  
room 
c h u Tz h e  
,,� -t 
b L o w  ( PAM ) 
winds are  b Z owing 
m a o z h e 
d a  f en g  
*- !Sit. 
s trong wind 
o u t s ide . ' 
" , Y I - c e n g - c e n g  
f A  - � J:z 
come ou t ( PAM ) Zayers 




ta z h e n g t i an d a i d a i  d e  wa n g z h e  
-T{f ;t  
x i a n g p i a n 
� � -72:- -*-- � � f� J=L, 
where 
he a Z Z  day b Zank  ( marker of  sub­
ordinat ion ) 
s tare ( PAM ) pho to 
' He keeps s taring at the p h o t o  b La n k l y  a Z Z  day . ' 
f u qTn  d u l  wi'l d e n g z h e y a n . x i a o ma z h e  
K *- 5lt � � -t i� , t:. J!r ;f  
fa ther at  me open wide ( PAM ) e y e ,  j o ke s c o Ld ( PAM ) 
' Fa t her kep t his  eyes  wide ope n  at me a nd kep t s c o Zding me 
joking L y . ' 
the act ions are c learly seen as in progress . Here t here i s  
quest ion of  t h e  act ions be ing c ompleted . However , in t hi s  u s e  o f  
no 
- z h e  
t o  indicate act ion in progr e s s , - z h e  seems t o  c arry a c ertain stat ive 
qual it y .  Thi s  s t at ive qual ity i s  mo st apparent in sentenc e s  where 
- z he is u sed to mark a subordinate verb in a verb-plus-verb serie s ,  a s  
in 
x i a o z h e  s h U Q  
-k ;?f  -tL 
Zaugh ( PAM ) speak 
' He spoke  smi L i n g Zy . ' 
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t il  
� 
p a o z h e  
�� :t 
he run ( PAM ) 
' He came running . 
s U Q z h e  
he 
4:61 % 
kni t (�AM ) 
c ome 
me i t o u  
brow 
ANNA KWAN-TERRY 
x i a n g  
;tt, cons ider 
z h eg e 
� 1--
this  ( noun 
c lassifier ) 
' Kn i t ting his brows, he considered t hi s  que s t ion . ' 
wen t (  
I';) a 
qu e s t i on 
In all three case s , the first verb marked by - z h e  i s  subordinat ed t o  
t he sec ond , main verb and describes t he act ion whic h  acc ompanies  t he 
Bec ond act ion . In other words , t he first verb describes t he manner in 
lihich  t he action designat ed by t he main verb i s  done . This subord inat e 
verb marked by - z h e  t herefore has a descriptive func t ion and reflec t s  
the stat ive quality  in th�s verb form . In t he �ollowing sentenc e :  
WQ ma nma n d e  
� it. � � 
I s lowly  
h o n g  z h u an 
1J-red ;l�  brick 
z o u , 
L 
s h u z h e  
R- A-
wa l k , coun t ( PAM ) 
d l s h a n g  d e  
�� ..t.. ilb 
ground (marker of  sub­
ordinat ion ) 
' I  wa lked s l owly,  c ounting the red bricks on the  ground . ' 
t.he verb marked by - z h e  des ignat es the act ion which ac c ompanies t he 
action of  walking . Here again t he verb marked by - z h e  takes on a des­
criptive or stat ive quality , being expressive o f  t he manner in whi c h  
anot her act ion i s  done . A verb i n  t he - z h e  forn may a l s o  appear a s  
t. he main verb i n  a s ent enc e ,  as in 
n a  t i an wa n s ha n g , t am e n  1 i a n g  , za i h a i bTn  r e n  
1Jf *- etL J:.. , � -h-j � /---.. -a.. . J- � itft tha t day night,  t hey two persons in seaside 
ma n b u z h e , m e n g x i a n g z h e  ' . y d e  j i an g l a i  m e l ma n  
7 9  j �  ��'4 � �  a"t :r-f -*-,,'J:.. . - , s t ro l l  ( PAM ) ,  dream ( PAM ) beautifu l  ( rlarker o f  sub- fu ture 
ordinat ion ) 
' Tha t night,  the two of t hem s tro l led (were s tro l ling)  a l ong the 
seaside, and dreamed (were dreaming)  of their beautifu l  fu ture . ' 
�Ihere a sc ene , rat her t han an ac t ion as suc h ,  i s  depi c t ed . In pro se 
�rr it ing in part icular , a sent enc e where t he main verb i s  marked by - z h e  
j s  u s ed more for bac kground de scription t han for p lot -advanc ing narra­
t ion . This again pOint s to  t he descript ive quality in - z h e . 
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It i s  worth not ing t hat in all instanc e s  in which a verb marked by 
- z h e  is subordinated to  anot her verb and repre sent s the act ion which  
acc ompanie s  the  main action,  the use  of  z a i in  plac e o f  - z h e  is  impos­
sible . It i s  not  p o s s ibl e ,  for exampl e ,  t o  have 
* t a z a i s u o  
� � -ij), 
he ( PAM ) knit  brow 
or 
*wo ma nma n d e  zou,  
� 1� � � �,  
I s lowly  wa l k, 
h o n g  
11-
z h uan 
�� 








s h u  
� 
cou n t  
_ � h�e � I  
wen t (  
1'nJ � 
this  ( noun 
c l a s s i fi er ) 
q u e s t i o n  
d l s h a n g  d e  
� L � 
ground ( marker of 
SUbol'd inat ion )  
The impo s s ibility o f  such a sub st itution suppor t s  the t heory t hat 
whereas a verb marked by - z h e  carries a c ertain descriptive or stat ive 
qual ity  and l ead s one to  see an ac t ion in progr e s s  a s  a stat e of  a c t ion  
sustained , a verb marked by z a i i s  more dynamic and l ead s one to see an 
ac t ion in progr e s s  as a dynamic carrying out o f  an act ivity rather t han 
as a state of ac t ion sustair.ed . 
3 .  C O - O C C U R R E N C E  O F  z� i A N D  - z h e  W I TH SEMANT I C  V E R B  G R O U P S  
One way of  highl ight ing t he s imilarity  a s  well as  d ifferenc e bet ween 
these t wo aspect marker s i s  t o  show t heir po s sibilit i e s  of  c o -oc currenc e 
with various semant ic  verb group s . It appears t hat while  t here are 
c ertain s emant ic verb group s which  c o -occur with both aspect markers ,  
t here are others which  are repugnant to t hem , and yet other s whic h  c o ­
oc cur with - z h e  but not w i t h  z a i ,  t hereby reflect ing an e s s ent ial 
di fferenc e between t he two marker s . 
The first group o f  verb s may be termed dynamic  durat ive verbs and 
are ident i fiable  by t heir compat ib i l ity with bot h z a i and - z h e .  Sem­
ant ically these  verbs  ind icat e  act ions whic h  may be ext ended over a 
period of  t ime , and examp l e s  inc lude : 
k u  
t a n - h u a  
c h u T- kou s h a o  
� 
� 
.:J: �-4-1" Vtt. 
°Z � �� 
' cry ' 
' laugh ' 
' ta l k ' 
'whist l e ' 
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-
x l - z a o  �L �  , ba the ' 
b i �o y a n � �� I' , 'perform ' 
x i a n g  :f! , .... ......... ' think ' 
\�ithin t his  group of  verbs t here is a sub -group each member o f  whic h  
des ignat es  a n  act ion which , t aken singly , is  instantaneous and yet each 
Ls infinitely repeatable and may therefore be performed over an ext ended 
period of  t ime in the form of a seri es of repea� ed ac t s . Thi s  sub-
!�roup includes verbs l ike : 
h uxT  -f --� ' brea the ' 
k e s o u  � ·�L ' c ough ' 
tT  :& ' kick ' 
t i a o - d o n g  Uj�J 11 ' jump up and down ' 
and when these verb s co-oc cur with z a i or - z h e , a series  o f  repeat ed 
ac t s  rat her than one s ingl e  occurrenc e of an ac t ion is meant . 
On the other hand , as  has been said , there are verb group s which 
r e s i st both z a i and - z h e . One suc h group inc ludes members like : 
s h 'j  f1) � ' b e ' 
y o u  1J ' have,  exis t ' 
d e n g y u  � J1 ' equa l ' 
bao k u o  � 1'1; ' inc lude ' 
� ' I.  s h u y u  �( ' b e l ong t o ' 
z h (  11- ' be worth ' 
d a i b i a o � �  ' repres ent ' 
f or which the t erm relat ion verbs may be used . The se verbs are recog­
r. isable by be ing either totally repugnant to  t he perfect aspec t marker 
- l e  or , if t hey take t his  marker , the marked and the unmarked forms 
are ident ical in meaning . For example , b ao k u o and b ao k u o l e  are not 
d i st inguishable in meaning . ( It has to be pOinted out t hat in this 
group of  relat ion verbs , t here i s  on� part icular member , yo u ,  which  is  
found t o  c o -oc cur wit h - z h e  under c ertain l imited and describable 
c ircumstanc e s ,  as Z6u Guo-tong ( 1 9 5 6 : 3 9 )  ha s point ed out . However , where 
- z h e  is used with you , - z h e  is void in meaning and may be dropped with­
out affect ing the meaning of t he sentence in any way . ) 
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The group of verbs denot ing various psychic stat e s  l ike 
x i an g x l n 
\ , x l n r e n  




� L  
1� �  
' unders tand ' 
' b e lieve ' 
' trus t ' 
' know ' 
' admire ' 
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are al so r epugnant t o  both z a i and - z h e . I t  is  interest ing to not e  
that , l i ke the relat ion  verb s ,  t hese psyc hic verbs either resist t he 
perfec t aspect marker - I e ,  or if they t ake  this marker , t he marked and 
the unmarked forms are not d ist inguished in meaning . 
The group of auxil iary verbs with members l ike 
k e y T  £3 vA ' can ' 
h u l  � 'wi l l  probab ly ' 
yTn g g a i  h � ' s hou l d ' 
g ll n  �� 'dare ' 
are also incompat ible with z a i and - z h e . Indeed , a defining feature 
of these  verb s i s  t he ir inability  t o  t ake any aspect marker s at all . 
Besides the s emant ic verb group s j ust ment ioned , t here are a l so c ertain 
verbs or verb phrases which  are eit her aspectual verbs in themselve s 
in that they designate c ertain aspec tual not ions l ike 
or 
ka i s h r  -It � 
j 1 x u  4� i� 
wa n ;t. 
t hey carry some aspec t ual 
ka n - j i a n  � "L 
y u - d a o  � �d 
kil o - s h a n g  � J:-
'at, b c hi-w a n  ;Lj 
' begi n ' 
'con tinue ' 
'fini s h ' 
par t ic l e ,  as 
' s e e ' 
'me e t ' 
' ta k e  examina t i o n  and p a s s  
' fi n i s h  eating ' 
i t ' 
These verbs or verb  phrases which  inherent ly c onvey some aspectual 
not ion are found to res ist co -oc currenc e with z a i and - z he . 
Then final l y  t here are c ertain verb group s which,  while t hey re s i st 
co-oc currenc e with z a i ,  are found to take - z h e . One suc h verb group 
may be referred to semant ically as verb s  of existenc e ,  inc luding it ems 
l ike 
� 3 0 
, , . c u n z a l 
s h en g c u n  
h uo 
, , m l m a n  
f:;. 1:i:­




' exi s t ' 
' exis t ' 
, Live ' 
'pervade ' 
� inc e exist enc e is  not a dynamic ac t ion,  t he use  of  za i with t hese 
v erbs is  impo ssible . However , the stat e of  being in exist ence may be 
sust ained and henc e - z h e  i s  found to co-oc cur wi t h  t hese  verb s . Another 
group of verbs which resist  z a i but may co-occur wit h - z h e  is  the group 
of what may be re ferred to as po sture verb s ,  l ike 
z h a  n � , s tand ' 
Z UQ .i- ' s i t ' 
til n g  J� , L i e ' 
kao  1F- ' Lean agains t ' 
When t hese verbs  are marked by - z h e ,  t hey indicat e the re sult of the 
per formanc e of  some init ial act ion des ignat ed by the same verb-base 
( with or without a d irect ional comp l ement ) .  So the act ion o f  z h a n l e  
q T 1 a i g� 3 � L ' having s t o od up ' re sult s  in t he state o f  z h a n z h e  
jtA ' s tanding ' ,  and the act ion o f  kao l e z a i y T z i s ha ng t 1 .:It ;f� ;� � ' having L eaned aga i n s t  the chair ' result s  in the state o f  
k
'
a o z h e  y ( z i  t ;:f- ;f::!:t- ' L eaning agai n s t  t h e  c hair ' .  One last group 
o f  verbs need to be ment ioned : this i s  the group of stat ive verbs or 
a ij ec t ives  whic h  are totally repugnant to z a i but some of  which are 
u sed with - z h e  t o  indicat e  the cont inuance o f  a state , as in 
wa i z h e z u T - j i a 0 it.. ;f oJL � 
q Tn g z he b u f a  j�A -J: � 
h e i  z h e  1 i a n %:-, ;t Mt 
. ,/ 
c h e n mo z h e  �!L 'f!:: ?t 
t i a n d  1 fan g z h e  
' keeps one ' s  mou th corners i n  
a s La n ting pos i t i on ' 
' keeps one ' s  s teps  s oft ' 
' keeps  one ' s  face dark ' (i . e . 
g L oomy - L o oking ) 
' keeps s i L en t ' 
' fie Ld re mai ns una ttended t o ' 
In summing up , it can be said that both za i and - z h e  are u s ed to  
indicate an  ac t ion or state in c ontinuance or  in progres s ,  u s ing t he 
lat t er t erm ' in progress ' in a broad sense to  inc lude c ontinuance of  
a stat e .  For this reason , they may both b e  termed progres sive aspect 
markers . Thi s also explains why these  two aspect markers are some t ime s 
found to co-oc cur with each other , though each resist s co-oc currenc e 
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wit h other aspect marker s in t h e  syst em .  However , t here i s  a l so an 
import ant di fferenc e between z a i and - z h e  which  is t hat t he former i s  
muc h  more dynamic i n  nature t han the latt er : za i i s  used t o  indicate 
an ac t ion in act ive progr e s s ,  whereas - z h e  is used to indicate the 
cont inuanc e of  a state which may be a state result ing from t he comple­
t ion o f  an  act ion or simply a state  of  be ing which do es  not  e s sent ially 
involve an act ive action,  or it is u sed to  l ead one to see an a c t ion 
in progress  as  a stat e o f  act ion sustained . Thi s di fferenc e makes it  
impo s sible for one to  be  u sed in place of t he other in c ertain 
c ircumstanc e s .  
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A NOTE ON THE TAGALOG PASSIVE IN THE TOTANES MANUSCRIPT 
JOSEPH F. KESS 
It is intere st ing to note that Fray Sebast ian de To tane s ( 18 6 5 )  
treats t he Tagalog pas s ive i n  a manner highly pred i c t ive o f  t he later 
treatment o f  t he Tagalog verbal paradigm in t he descript ive l inguis t ic 
period . Totane s '  A�te de la lengua tag ala wa s one o f  t he earlierl and 
mo st influential descriptions o f  t he Tagalog language by t he early 
Spanish grammarians . Its influenc e c an be s een a s  reaching beyond t he 
Spanish grammat ical p er iod i t se l f  and reflect ions o f  Totane s ' ins ight s 
and approac hes can be dire c t ly s een in Blake 1 9 0 6 , 1 9 1 6 , 1 9 2 5 , and ,  t o  
a l e s ser degree , Bloomfield 1 9 17 . 
Totanes devo t e s  t he ent ire second sec t ion known as t he libro segundo 
to the treatment of various aspec t s  of t he verb and part ic iple . In 
Chapt er I I  o f  the libro segundo To tane s provides twelve rule s  to aid 
in t he use and understandi ng of t he ver b s  in Tagalog . Of particular 
intere st are rules five ( de la formacion de las pasivas ) ,  s ix (del uso 
de las tre s pasivas ) ,  and seven ( cuando se ha de hablar p�r activa , y 
cuando por pasiva ) .  
2 
Totane s makes t he same observation regarding t he pas s ives t hat i s  to 
be found i n  t he later works c ited above b y  Blake and Bloomfield , as well 
as an o b s ervat ion t hat i s  replicated in more rec ent de script ive works . 
Acc ording t o  To tane s ,  it would appear t hat "en e s t e  idioma e s  ma s 
fre cuente el hab lar por pasiva que por ac t iva " ( p . 28 ) . Thi s  i s  undoubt ­
edly still  the case , with t he so-called pa s s i ve s  s eemingly outnumbering 
t he so-c alled ac t ive s . But what has never been completely sorted out i s  
how t o  predic t t he act ive -pa s s ive split i n  voi c e -marking verbal c on st ruc ­
t ions for given Tagalog verbs , nor whic h apparent vo ice-marking affix 
will predi c t  whic h  apparent focus c on st ruc tion relationship in a s ent ence 
wit h t hat given verb . Ke s s  ( 1 97 5 , and 1 9 7 9 )  has att empted to point o ut 
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the fac t o f  mul t iple overlap and surface ambiguity attached to some 
�ffix uses  and t he difficulty of exp ec t ing certain verbal construct ion 
typ e s  to automat ically and unamb iguously ac c ount for certain semantic  
focus type s . In  fac t ,  it  i s  obvious t hat this  one  inescapable fac t  has 
:)robably done more t han any other factor to enhance t he acce ptance o f  
;3emant ic inve st igat ions as  probably holding t he k e y  to t he focus , topi c  
and c a s e  rela t ionships in the Tagalog verbal paradigm . 
Se c ondly , t he only reason that suc h  an observation about pa s s ives  
outnumbering ac tives might even be made i s  for '�he hi stor ical reason 
that the fir st studies  o f  t hi s  Austrone sian language t ype is t hat t hey 
\fere c arried out b y  lingu i s t s  and grammarian s working from t he frame­
,rork of Indo-European lingui s t ic struc ture s .  Indeed,  here t he ac tive 
: .s undoubtedly more prevalent than the c orrespondi ng pass ive ; doc umen­
tation to support this  posit ion c an be readily found in recent psyc ho­
J inguistic  inve st igations in Engli s h  and other language s ( for e xamp le , 
E ee Go ldman-Ei sler and Cohen 1 9 7 0 ) .  Had t he s it uat ion been revers ed 
r is torically , the observat ion would l ikely also have been rever sed . But 
.. hat is  more intere s t i ng is  that this  fac t negat. e s  t he need or use for 
� re s erving t he a c t ive as  any kind of start ing po int in de scriptions o f  
�aga log . There may , howe ver , b e  some merit t o  �s ing one part icular 
sentent ial c onstruc t ion t ype as a start ing po int for pedagogical pur­
p o s e s , a s  was t he case with t he Bowen t ext ( see Bowen 19 6 5 ) . Here , of  
c o ur s e , the quest ion begins t o  make for divergent approaches - should 
one take t he mo st numerous construc t i on type as t he base form t ype for 
de script ive purpo s e s  or s hould one take as  base form type t he const ruc ­
t ion type from which o ther form typ e s  can be mo st easily derived . The 
q uest ion i s  obv iously one with pragmatic overtone s on both  side s , but 
o �e is pragma t i sm as a re fle c t ion of psycho lingu i s t ic reali t y  and t he 
o ther a refle c t ion o f  t he so-called s implicity met r ic in lingui stic  
p �ac t ic e s .  
At any rate , this  returns one t o  t he basic quest ion o f  when the 
pa s s ive s appear or a g iven pas s ive appears . Not hing muc h  in this  respec t 
�l S c hanged s ince To tane � t ime ; as he put s it , " una de las mayore s 
d : lfficultad e s  de esta lengua , e s  saber usar de e 3t a s  pas ivas , segun su 
s igni ficac ion " ( p . 2 9 ) . The very fac t  o f  mult ipl� over lap betwe en the 
u : ;e  o f  s ome o f  t he case-marking affixes made for difficult i e s  in t he 
struc tura l i st period because form and form alon e  could not be trus t ed 
to alway s provide unambiguous c lues t o  both syntac tic  c onstruc t ion type 
01' semant i c  focus type . Thi s same problem arises for Totane s ,  for his  
dE' finit ions are based on logic o-semantic de s ignat ions o f  t he s entence 
t j'pe s .  For example ,  the definit ion provided for verbal con struc tions 
in general struggles to c apture wha t generality t here i s ,  and in at 
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least one c as e ,  t he passive in i - ( y - for Totane s ) must perforce b e  
fairly broad in its  scope . Thus , as Totane s note s ,  
La r e g la g e n e r a l  e s  e s t a :  t o do 10 que e s  e c h a r , 6 c omo e c har 
hac i a  fuera , 6 apart ar de s { : t o d o  10 que e s  i n s t r umen t o , 6 
que t i e n e  ve c e s  de � l :  que en c a s t e llano s e  d i c e  c o n ; t o d o  
10 q u e  e s  c aus a , 6 c o m o  c au s a , r e s p e t o , r e v e r en c i �6 mot ivo ; 
que en c a s t e l l ano s e  d i c e  � , y t o do 1 0  que e s , d e t e r m i n a d o  
t i empo p i de p a s iva de � .  
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The de finit ional statement s for t he o ther passives are n o  c learer , 
t ho ugh t hey are s horter in this respec t . For example , in t he case  o f  
- a n  and - i n - , Totane s makes t he following ob servat ion : 
T o d o  10 que e s  lugar , b c omo lugar , p i de la p a s i v a  de an . 
Y t o d o  10 d emas que no es e s t o  p i de la pa s i va de i n .  
A s  Totane s  himself admit s ,  t he rule i s  far from foo l -pro o f ,  but 
serves as a general ind icator of what different s emant ic intentions 
seem to be encompa s sed by t he several verbal construc tions . A s  Totanes 
himse l f  puts it , 
E s t a  r e g I a  b i e n e n t en d i da e r a  s uf i c i ent e , p a r a  s ab e r  c ua n d o  
s e  ha de u s a r un a p a s i va ,  y c uan do d e  o t r a ; p e r o  r e s p e c t o  
de la d i f i c u l t a d , e s  muy g e n e r a l  e s t a  r e g la , y s e  n e c e s i t a  
d e  a l guna i n d i v i dua c i o n  e n  c ada una de e s t a s  p a s i va s  . . . .  
Thi s ,  however , is exac tly t he point , and l i t t le s eems to have c hanged 
since t he publicat ion of t he Totanes manuscript , The key to t he formu­
lat ion of t he so-called pass ives in Tagalog is not one t hat can rest 
exc lusively on form alone , b ut i s  o f  nec e s s it y  one t hat dep ends upon 
t he semant ic int ent underlying t he s ent enc e c on st ru c t ion . The point of 
t he commentary here pre sented is t hat only w ith t he attention shift to 
matters semant ic does one seem t o  entertain any hope of s e e ing the 
func t ion and deployment of t he Tagal og verbal paradigm reveale d . Totane s 
himse l f  fore shadows modern semantically-oriented studies  l ike t hose in­
vest iga t ions by Nay lor ( 1 9 7 3 ) and Ramos ( 1 97 4 ) . He did note , and was 
probably t he first pub l i shed grammarian-linguist to do so for Tagalog,  
t hat t he key may lie  in exac tly  this  area of inquiry . For example , 
Totan e s  ob serves t hat : 
E s  p r e c i s i o n  e l  hab lar por a c t iva , s i emp r e  que s e  hab la de 
cos  a i n d e t e rmi n a da ; 10 que s e  c o no c e r a e n  no l l e va r  al guno 
de l o s  a r t {c u l o s , l o s , l a s , le , de l o s , de l a s , e tc . , n i  
d e r i va t i v � , m e u s , t uus , ve s t er , e t c . , n i  dem o s t r a t ivo a l guno 
c o mo e s t e , e s e , d e  aque l ,  a que l l o , e t c . , que son los d e t e r ­
m i n an t e s .  V g . :  Mata una g a l l i n a ,  e s  i n d e t ermi nado p o r que 
no d i c e  c ual g a l l i n a , e t c . Y a s i  pr e c i s a  a h a c e r s e  por a c t i v a ; 
mat ay c a  n a n g  i s ang man uc .  Trae agua , 10 mi s mo : Magdal a c a 
n an g  t ub i g  . . . .  L l ama un muc h a c h o . Tomauag c a  n an g  i s an g  
b at a o 
P o r  1 0  opue s t o , p r e c i s a  e l  h ab l ar p o r  p a s i v a , s i emp r e  que 
l l e v a s e  la o r a c i on algun o  de a que l l o s  de t e r m i n an t e s de la 
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c o s a .  V g . :  Mata la ga l l i n a . P a t a i n  mo ang manuc . Trae 
a que l l a  ag ua . Dalh i n  mo yao ng t ub ig . . . .  L l ama a mi 
muc h a � h o . T auagin mo ang agui ng b a t a . . . .  Lo m i smo s e  d i c e  
de o t r a  c au l q u i e r a  que t e n g a  e s t a � o t r a  e quival e n c i a .  
A s  a c onc luding remark ,  one may observe t hat i t  i s  indeed intere sting 
� hat l it tle seems t o  have been resolved on t he topic o f  t he exac t de ­
p l oyment o f  t he Tagalog verbal paradigm during the early s truc turali st 
period , for the s imple reason that form is not as trustwort hy as it was 
o ften taken to be . On t he other hand , t here was ample sugge st ion from 
t he pen of Totanes h imself that t he key may lie  in t he semantic  content 
( If notion s  l ike focus and topic , rather t han tying it to struc tural 
cons ideration s . The To tanes A��e de La Leng ua �agaLa stands t hu s  as 
tlo t h  a valuable init ial repos itory of vital sugge st ion s in terms of 
avenue s of research as we ll as an obj ect  les son in how t he rubric s of 
cine period in the history of s c ientific concerns are translated into the 
�rorking met hodo logi e s  o f  another period . The moral o f  the st ory i s  t hat 
� omet hing is always lost in t he translat ion . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The re ferenc e  used here as we ll as mo st commonly c ited for t hi s  
manuscript i s  for t he 1 8 6 5  edition o f  t he A4te de la leng ua tag ala . 
For example , see Constan t ino 19 7 1 . There were t hree preceding edit ions 
of the manuscript : 1 7 4 5  ( Sampaloc ) , 1 7 9 6 ,  and 18 5 0 . My t hanks are due 
to Mrs Alice Loranth , Curator o f  t he John G .  White colle c t ion of 
Orientalia in t he Cleve land Public  Library , for briefly making one of 
the earlier edit ion s ( 17 9 6 ) avai lab le for comparison . 
2 .  The original manuscript appears in a Span i s h  s l ight ly archaic b y  
modern standards ,  and it s use o f  diacri t i c s  ( e . g .  a c c e n t  plac ement ) 
di ffers from t hat o f  t he modern orthographic pract ice . Since Span i sh 
is probably a language t hat fo l lowers o f  s c holars o f  Philipp ine studies , 
are likely familiar wit h ,  e xcerpt s are left in t he original t o  avo id 
mi s s ing t he appropriate nuance of Totane s '  t urn of phrase . 
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KELEY- I PHONOLOGY AND MORPHOPHONEMI CS 
LOU HOHULI N  and MICHAEL KENSTOWICZ 
Keley-i is a Malayo-Polyne s ian language spoken by approx imately 
5 , 00 0  people on C entral Luzon in t he Phil ipp ine s between t he Ibaloi 
and Ifugao t erritories . Although culturally Keley-i speakers are 
I fugao , t he ir language shares feat ures of bot h adj ac ent famil ies and 
ha s rec ent ly been plac ed in a s eparat e group called Kallahan by Reid 
( 1 97 5 ) . This study i s  based on t he fieldwork o f  t he first aut hor and 
her hu sband who vi sited t he Keley-i area many t imes bet we en 1 9 6 5  and 
1 9 7 4 . 
There are 23 phoneme s in Keley-i , 1 8  consonant s and f ive vowel s .  
p t c k ? U 
b d j 9 e 0 
5 S h a 
m n n g  
w y 
The palatal obstruent s are inordinat ely rar e ,  having arisen from 
palatali sat ions of dentals by y or o ccurring in borrowings from neigh­
bouring language s where t hese sounds are as c ommon a s  t he st op c on­
sonant s . l A s ide from borrowed words l ike ? i s ku l  ' scho o Z ' and ? i s t e t  
'States ' ,  5 i s  a variant o f  t before i ,  as can be seen by t he following 
forms where t he infix - i n - ha s been plac ed inside root s beginning wit h 
t :  t a ka n g  ' to open the  mouth ' ,  s - i n - e ka ng ; t u g u n  ' t o  adv i s e ' ,  s - i n - u g u n .  
The remaining consonant s have relat ively free d i stribut ion exc ept for 
n ,  whi c h  a s s imilat e s  to the point of articulat ion of a following consonant , 
and ? The glot tal stop alt ernat e s  with � in t wo s ituat ions . First , 
stems end ing in a vowel t ake an inserted ? before pau se and before a 
vowe l . Thu s , g e s i  ' t o  carv e ' appears a s  g e s j ?  at t he end of a p hrase 
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and as g e s i ? - a n  when the suffix - a n  has been appended to t he stem . 
Although /g e s i ? / could be viewed as t he underl ying form and a rule 
delet ing ? before word s beginning wit h a conso�ant invoked , t he fac t 
t hat u glides t o  w before a vowel militat e s  aga inst t hi s  approach :  c f .  
b a y u  ' t o p ound rioe ' whic h  appears a s  b a y u ?  before pause  but a s  b a yw - a n  
before a vowe l .  I f  / b a y u ? /  were t he underlying form , an o t herwi se un­
nece s sary and unnatural rule delet ing ? in t he c ont ext u V would be 
requ ired . On t he other hand , i f  t he underlying forms are / b a y u /  and 
/g e s i / ,  all t hat is required is t o  order t he rule gl iding prevocalic 
J before t he rul e t hat insert s ? between t wo vowel s .  The ot her ? - 0  
,llt ernat ion occurs with t he affixes  / i n/ and /u�/ whic h c an appear 
I =ither prefixed or infixed . Their underlying s hape emerges when t hey 
are infixed , while when prefixed a glot tal stop is inserted s inc e no 
Keley-i word begins with a vowel phonet ically : c f .  t he forms o f  d i l a g 
' to light ' d - i n - i l a g ,  d - u m - i l a g ,  ? i n -d i l a g ,  ? u m - d i l a g .  It s hould be 
not ed t hat all roo t s  whic h begin with a glottal stop mu st be a s sumed 
t.o have t hat sound pre sent in t heir under lying forms , s inc e t he glottal 
stop i s  not lost , even when prec eded by a consonant -final prefix : c f .  
� i n u m  ' to drink ' ,  ma n - ? i n u m . The c ontext s i n  whic h t he glottal stop i s  
j ns ert ed in Keley-i are summar i sed in t he follo�ling rule . 
Turning t o  t he vowe l s , e i s  always lax while i and u are lax only 
be fore syllable-final velar s . Aside from a few word s like t o ? o n  ' year ' ,  
o i s  l imited to borrowings .  
A s  in other languag e s  o f  t he Philippine s ,  muc h o f  the morphology o f  
t he verb i n  Kel ey-i i s  c onnected with t he highl ight ing o r  bringing into 
f JCUS of a part icular NP in t he sent enc e .  The syntac t i c  aspec t s  of 
t �i s  Phil ippine phenomenon have been treat ed by a number o f  wr iter s ,  
mo st rec ent ly by Schac hter ( 1 976 ) .  S inc e we are c onc erned wit h t he 
p:10nology and morphology o f  t he Keley-i verb , only a br ief descript ion 
0 '  the syntac t i c  fac t s will b e  pre sented here . 
In every sent ence a p articular NP i s  highl ight ed or made t he ' top i c ' .  
It will u sual l y  correspond to a NP marked by the definite art icle in 
Engl ish . Non-fo cused NPs in the sentenc e  are u sual ly indefini t e . 
PI'onouns oc cur in a focus and a non-focus set ( al so obl ique ) whil e  
nouns a r e  marked b y  a b inary system of partiG�_ e s . 
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pronoun sets particle s 
focus non-focus  focu s non-focu s 
l sg .  ? a k  k u  per sonal h i  n a n  h i  
2sg . ka  mu  non-personal h u / 0  n i 
3 sg .  0 t u  locat ive d i / 0 d i 
ldu . ? i t a  t a  
lpl . excl . kam i m i  
lpl . incl . i t s u t a y u  
2pl . k a y u  y u  
3pl . ? i d a d a  
The verb i s  marked b y  a portmant eau morpheme expre s sing t ense and 
' agreement ' with the highl ight ed NP in t erms of i t s  syntac t i c  func t ion 
in t he s ent enc e . Thu s ,  c ompare t he t wo s entenc es below . 
( a )  b - i mm - ed b e d  h i  J u a n  n i  p a ? u l . 
' John has bound s om e  cane . ' 
( b )  b - i n - e d b e d  n a n  J u a n  ( h u )  p a ? u l . 
' Jo hn has bound the  cane . ' 
In ( a )  t he subj ect 'John ' i s  in focu s ,  while t he obj ect 'cane ' ( pa ? u l ) 
i s  not . Thi s i s  marked by t he appropriat e part icles . The past tense 
on t he verb bed  b e d  ' to bind ' i s  marked by t he infix - i mm - s ince it  i s  
t he subj ect  of t he s ent enc e  t hat i s  h ighlighted . O n  t he other hand , 
in ( b )  p a ? u l  i s  in focu s and 'John ' i s  not . Thi� nec e s sitat e s  a differ­
ent agreement marker on the verb . In t h i s  case t he past t ense is 
marked by - i n - ,  u sed to s ignal obj ect  focu s . It should be noted t hat 
t he word order in Keley-i is fixed : Verb-Subj ect -Obj ect . Transpo s it ion 
of the subj ect  and obj ect in either ( a )  or ( b )  lead s  to an ungrammat ical 
sentenc e . Keley-i seem s  t o  differ in t hi s  respect from some ot her 
Phi l ippine language s where t he word order is apparent l y  more free . 
In addit ion t o  subj ect and obj ect fo cu s ,  Keley-i has what we will 
c all ( c ) ac c e s sory focus ( u sed for instrumental s ) ,  ( d )  re ferent foc u s  
( u s ed when t he act ion o f  t he verb i s  dire c t ed to a n  obj ect  located in 
a part icular region of t ime or space ) ,  and ( e )  benefic ial focus . 
Exampl e s  of t he past t ense of b e d  b e d  in each o f  these  foc i  follow . 
( c )  ? i m - b e d b e d  n a n  J u a n  ? e t a n  ? i ka t  n i  p a ? u l . 
t ha t  s tring 
' Jo hn has bound the  cane with  t ha t  s tring . ' 
( d )  b - i n - e d b e d - a n  n a n  J u a n  h u  h e l  i t u . 
l eg his  
' Jo hn has  bound ( i t ,  e . g . the  wound) on  h i s  leg . ' 
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( e )  ? i m - b e d b e d - a n  n a n  J u a n  h i  P a b l o  n i  p a ? u l . 
' Jo hn has bound s ome cane for Pau l. .  ' 
I t  s hould be po int ed out t hat a Keley-i s entenc e frequent ly has only 
; wo NPs per c lau se and for this reason some of the above sentenc e s , 
'�hile perfectly  grammat ical , are a bit unnatural . When there are more 
� han two NPs in a clau s e ,  t he focus NP mu st app ear in o ne of t he fir st 
',wo NP slot s .  The subj ect must appear immed iat ely aft er t he verb , even 
:� f it i s  not in focu s . The p o s i t io n  of t he obj ect , referent , ac c e s sory , 
and benefic i al NPs i s  dep endent e n  whic h o f  t he ae NPs i s  in focu s . 
��his  c onstraint account s for the fac t t hat t he obj ect  p a ? u  1 occupies 
t .he t hird NP slot in ( c )  and ( e ) .  
Most o f  t he morphophonemic alt ernat ions in Kel ey-i o c c ur in the verb 
j nflect ion . In eac h o f  the five s imple foc i enumerat ed above , a verb 
c ppear s  in an imperat ive form and t hree tense forms : past , pre s ent , 
a nd future . The basic opposit ion i s  bet ween past and non-past or more 
a c c urat ely between perfe c t ive ( c ompleted ac t ion ) and imperfe c t ive 
( inc omple t ed act ion ) .  The imper fec t ive i s  broken down int o pre sent 
( ac t i on begun ) v s .  future ( ac t io n  not yet begun ) .  As we shall s ee , 
t he s e  t wo basic oppos it ions are reflected in various way s  in t he 
morpho logy . The overwhelming maj ority o f  verb root s are d i syllab i c , 
o c curring in t wo c anonical forms : CVCV ( C )  or CVCCV ( C ) . Examp l e s  o f  
t he lat t er t y p e  are ? a g t u  ' to carry on t h e  head ' and d u n t u k  ' to punch ' .  
subj ect focu s fut . ma n - ? a g t u  ? um - d u n t u k  
past n a n - ? a g t u  d - i m m  - u n t u k 
pres . ka - ma n - ? a g t u  ka - ? um - d u n t u k  
obj ect focu s fut . ? a g t u - ? e n  d u n t u k - e n  
past ? - i n - a g t u  d - i n - u n t u k  
pre s .  ka - ? a g t u - ? a  d - i n - u n t u k  
ac c e s sory focus fut . ? i - ? ? a g t u  ? i - d d u n t u k  
past ? i n - ? a g t u  ? i n - d u n t u k  
pres . ke - ? j - ? ? a g t u  k e - ? i - d d u n t u k  
referent focus fut .  ? a g t u - ? a n  d u n t u k - a n  
past  ? - i n - a g t u - ? a n  d - i n - u t u k - a n  
pre s . ka - ? a g t u - ?  i ka - d u n t u k - i 
benefic ial focus fut .  ? i - ? ? a g t u - ? a n  ? i - d d u n t u k - a n  
past ? i n - ? a g t u - ? a n  ? i n - d u n t u k - a n  
pre s . ke - ? i - ? ? a g t u - ? i ke - ? i - d d u n t u k - i 
I n spect ion o f  t hese parad igms reveal s t hat , by and large , t he pres ent 
and futur e are d i fferentiated from t he past in t he same �ay and t hat 
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the present i s  differen t ia t ed from the fut ure b y  the prefix ka - .  Al­
t hough furt her analy s i s  of the inflect ional morphemes i s  possible  ( e . g .  
t he benefic ial seems t o  c ombine t he prefixes o f  t he ac c e s sory wit h t he 
suffix e s  of the referent focus ) we will ignore t hi s  here . Two morpho ­
phonemic rule s  are operat ive in t hese paradigms . F irst , t h e  a of t he 
pre s ent morpheme ka - i s  raised t o  e when followed by an j .  The vowel 
e also trigger s t hi s  c hange ( c f .  k e - b e d b e d - a n  ' bind ' obj . f .  pre s . ) .  
Other prefixes of t he shape C a - do not exhib it t h i s  behaviour and so 
this rai s ing rule is l imited to j ust this one morpheme . Second ,  note 
that the root - init ial c onsonant s are gemina t ed aft er t he prefix ? j - . 
Thi s  rul e ,  l ike a number of ot her c onsonant geminat ion rul es in Keley-i , 
i s  l imit ed to t he present and future forms o f  t he verb and t hu s  support s 
t he opp o s it ion between perfect ive and imper fec t ive . For example , t he 
imperat ive in t he ac c e s sory focus i s  also  marked by ? j - :  c f .  ? j - g a 1 g a 1  
' a hew ! ' v s .  ? j - g g a 1 g a 1  ac c e s .  future ;  ? j - be d b e d  ' bi nd ! ' v s .  ? j - b b e d b e d  
ac c e s .  future . Also , in stative forms t he prefix ? i - appears in all 
t ense s .  Here we find geminat ion only in t he pre sent and future , as 
seen below . 
stat ive fut . 
past 
pre s .  
m e - ? i - g g a 1 g a 1 - a n  
n e - ? i - g a 1 g a 1 - a n  
ke - ? i - g g a 1 g a 1 - a n  
m e - ? i - b b e d b e d - a n  
n e - ? i - b e d b e d - a n  
ke - ? i - b be d b e d - a n  
We t hu s  require a rule geminat ing t he root init ial c onsonant aft er t he 
prefix ? i - in the imperfect ive aspec t . 
We now t urn t o  root s of the s hape CVCV ( C ) ,  whi c h  are muc h more 
susc ept ible  to morphophonemic c hange . The s implest types  are t ho se 
who s e  fir s t  root vowel i s  hig h .  For examp l e ,  p i  1 i ' to a hoose ' and 







subj . f. 
?um-p i 1 1 i  
p- imm- i 1 j 
ka- ?um-p j  1 1  i 
?um-duyyag 
d- j mm-uyag 
ka-?um-duyyag 
obj . f. 
pi 1 1  i -?en 
p- i n- i 1 i 
ke-p i 1 1 i -?a 
d uyyag-en 
d - i n-uyag 
ka-duyyag-a 
acces. f.  
? i -pp i 1 i 
? i m-p i  1 i 
ke- ? j pp i 1 i  
? i -dduyag 
? i n-duyag 
ke-? i -dduyag 
ref. f.  ben. f.  
p i 1 1 i - ?an ? i -pp i 1 i - ?an 
p - i n - i 1 i -?an ? i m-p i 1 i -?an 
ke-p i l l  i - ?  i ke-?  i -pp i 1 i - ?  i 
duyyag -an ? i -dduyag-an 
d - i n-uyag-an ? i n -duyag-an 
ka-duyyag - i  ke-? i -dduyag- i  
Not e first t hat t he nasal o f  t he prefix 7 u m - i s  c onstant , whil e  t he 
nasal in ? i n - agrees in point of art ic ulat ion wit h t he fir st consonant 
of the root . We s hall return to t hi s  nasal a s s imilat ion rule later and 
j ust ify t he a s sumption t hat the underlying nasal in ? i n - is dental . 
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S ec ondly , we observe t hat t he medial root c o n�onant i s  geminat ed in 
�he non-past of t he subj ect , obj e c t , and re ferent foc i ,  but not in the 
ac c e s sory or bene fic ial . Sinc e in t he lat t er two cases  t he init ial 
root consonant is  doubled because  of t he presence of t he prefix ? i - , 
one might imagine t hat t here is an inc ompat ibil ity between a st em­
�nit ial and medial geminat e .  However , t here are ot her c ontext s where 
(lot h kind s of geminat ion occur , as in t he following stat ive parad igm 
(If b i t u ' to p u t ' .  
fut . 
past 
pre s . 
imper . 
m e - ? i - b b i t t u - ? a n  
n e - ? i - b i t w - a n  
ke - ? i - b b i t t u - ? a n  
? i - b i t u 
We t hu s  require the following provisional stat ement of t he medial gem­
i nat ion rule : double the medial c onsonant of a CVCV ( C ) root in t he 
i nperfec t ive exc ept in t he ac c e s sory and benefic ial focus . 
We now turn t o  CVCV ( C ) roo t s  who se first vowel i s  e .  h e p u n g  ' t o  
b re a k  a s tic k ' i s  infl e c t ed as follows . 
subj . f .  obj . f. acces . f. ref . f. ben. f. 
fi:t .  ?um- hehpung hehpung-en ? i -hhehpung hehpung-an ? i -hhehpung-an 
past h- i mm-epung h- i m-pung ? i n - hepung h i mpung -an ? i n -hepung-an 
pres . ka - ?um-hehpung ke-hehpung-a ke-? i -hhehpung ke-hehpIJng- i  ke- ? i -hhehpung- i  
Let u s  discuss  the past tense forms first . Like many ot her Phil ippine 
l�nguages , Keley-i ha s pre served t he rule d elet ing t he pepet vowel 
from t he first syllable of a root so long as an init ial c luster or a 
mE dial t hree-consonant c luster does not ari s e . Thus , past t ense obj e c t  
a r d  referent forms like h - i m - p u n g  and h - i m - p u n g - a n  from /h - i n - e p u n g ( - a n ) /  
result from loss  of t he e followed by the nasal assimilat ion rule . The 
rul e  does not apply in the subj ect past h - i mm - e p u n g  becau se the e is 
prec eded by a c lu s t er nor , for t he same reason , in t he ac c e s sory and 
benefic ial past where t he prefix ? i n - creat e s  a c lu ster wit h t he root ­
initial consonant . Forms like b - i n - e d b e d  ' bind ' obj ect past show t hat 
a following c luster also inhibit s  t he rule . We t hus formulat e t he 
fo l lowing rule o f  syncope , where the + stand s  for t he stem boundary . 
e -+- iJ / V+C cv 
Turning now to t he present and future forms , not e t hat a c opy of t he 
root-init ial consonant is placed aft er the e .  Th i s  pro c e s s  is pre sum­
ab:.y relat ed t c  t he fact t hat t he present and future is formed by 
reclupl icat ion of t he first root syllable in ot her Philippine language s .  
Compare t he fo llowing paradigm for s u l a t  ' read ' in Tagal og . 
fut . 
past 
pre s .  
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s u s u l a t  
s - u m - u l a t  
s - u m - u s u l a t  
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W e  t hu s  assume t hat t he root shape h e h p u n g  derives from h e h e p u n g  v ia 
t he sync ope rule . Thi s in t urn suggest s t hat p erhap s t he med ial gem­
ination proc e s s  is t he reflex of an historical redup l i cat ion of t he 
second root syllabl e .  All we need assume i s  that upon reduplicat ion 
of a root suc h as p i  I I t o  * p i l i l  i ,  t he med ial vowel was reduc ed to 
pepet ( * p i  l e i  i )  - a t ype of reduplicat ion found in many Amer ican Indian 
language s .  Sync hronic ally , however , t here i s  no evidenc e t hat t he 
shape p i  I I  i ari s e s  from anyt hing but a rule l ike medial geminat ion . 
We t hus have the fol lowing t hree stem mod ificat ion rul e s , eac h restric­
t ed t o  the present and futur e t enses  . 
reduplicat ion : 
medial gem . : 
init ial gem . : 
... C i e C i eCV ( C )  
C [ i , u , a ] C .  V ( C )  1 -
C .  1 
Init ial geminat ion may c ombine wit h eit her redup licat ion or with med ial 
geminat ion ( ex c ept in t he ac c e s sory and benefic ial ) ,  while  reduplicat ion 
and medial geminat ion are mut uall y  exclusive . A form suc h  a s  ? i - h h e h p u n g  
i s  derived a s  follows . 
redup l icat ion 
init ial gem . 
sync ope 
/ ? i - h e p u n g /  
? i - h e h e p u n g  
? i - h h e h e p u n g  
? i - h h e h p u n g  
C a CV ( C ) root s are more c ompl ex , a s  a glanc e at t he inflect ion of 






pre s .  
subj . f .  
m a n g - g e b b u t 
n a n g - g a b u t  
ka - ma n g - g e b b u t  
obj e c t  f .  
g e b b u t - e n  
g - i n - e b u t / g - i m - b u t  
ka - g e b b u t - a  
ben . f .  
ac c e s . f .  
? i - g g a b u t  
? i n g - g a b u t 
ke - ? i - g g a b u t 
ref . f .  
g e b b u t - a n  
g - i n - e b u t - a n / g - i m - b u t - a n  
ka - g e b b u s - i 
? i - g g a b u t - a n  
? i n g - g a bu t - a n  
k e - ? i - g g a b u s - i 
In t he imp erfect ive t her e i s  a c hange of t he a root vowe l t o  e whenever 
the medial geminat ion rule has app l ied . This c hange doe s  not occur 
be fore any ot her consonant c lusters - only t ho s e  t hat result from med ial 
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geminat ion ( c f .  ? a g t u  ' to head c arry ' ) .  Thi s  alt ernat ion lend s a 
modest degree of support t o  t he cont ent ion t hat medial geminat ion is  
the  refl ex of an historical reduplicat ion wit h  reduct ion to p epet , 
s inc e if g e b b u t  is derived from * g a b e b u t ,  t he rule front ing a t o  e 
Je for e i and e could acc ount for t his ot herwi se strange alt ernation . 
.3ync hronic all y ,  however , it is c l ear t hat t his rule is no longer pro­
duct ive , a s  it affec t s  only t he present morpheme ka - .  We t hu s  requ ire 
another spec ial st em mod ificat ion rul e t hat will swit c h  a to e when 
followed by a geminat e t hat has ar isen from t he medial geminat ion rule . 
Turning now t o  t he past tense forms , note t hat a has c hanged t o  e 
in g - i n - e b u t  and g - i n - e b u t - a n . This is t he result o f  a rule in Keley-i 
t hat rai s e s  t he first vowel of a C a CV ( C )  root to e when t hat vowel is 
jn the c ontext VC CV . The rul e does not apply when t he a i s  prec eded 
t y  a c onsonant c luster ( ? i n g - g a b u t , ? i - g g a b u t )  nor when followed by a 
c onsonant c luster ( ? - i n - a g t u  ' head carry ' ) .  The alt ernat ive pronunci­
ations g - i m - bu t  and g - i m - b u t - a n  oc cur in  more colloquial speech and can 
be viewed as ari sing in one of two different way s .  First , it i s  pos sible 
t hat t he e - sync ope rule i s  be ing generali sed to apply t o  a as well . 
Alternat ively , it i s  po s s ible that t he a is fir st raised t o  e and t hen 
d eleted in the colloquial style by t he e-sync ope rul e .  At this point 
t here is  no way to decide between these t wo alt ernat ive analyse s . 
Non-high vowe l s  in t he second root syllable are also subj ect to 
wlrphophonemic c hange , but again only when t hey are in t he c ontext 
VC CV . In this c ont ext a and e delet e .  The following imperat ive and 
past tense re ferent focus forms illustrate t his aspect o f  Keley-i verbal 
morp hophonemic s .  
g a g e t  g a g s - i  ' hurry ! ' 
? a y a g  ? a y g - i ' ca l l  him ! ' 
d i 1 a g  d - i n - i l g - a n  ' ligh ted ' 
g i k e d  g - i n - i kd - a n  'prepared rice fie ld ' 
Thi s  behaviour differs from t hat di splayed b y  a and e in t he first root 
sj l lable in two respec t s .  First , t here are no examp l e s  in whic h  a 
sr ift s t o  e and does not delet e . Sec ond , t here are cases  where a and 
e fail to delet e from t he second root syllable even t hough in t he c on­
text VC __ CV ( see below ) ; on t he ot her hand , t here are no examp l e s  where 
e fails to sync opat e from t he first root syl lable when in t he context 
VC CV. Thes e  fac t s  lead us t o  bel ieve t hat t here is  a separat e syncope 
ru le ( syncope I I )  operat ing in t he second root syllable  t hat delet e s  
bo t h  a and e .  
[ a , e ] - 0 / vc C +V 
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Intere st ing problems arise  when we consider re ferent past roo t s  
where both t he fir st and t he second vowel are non-high , for both are 
t hen in t he cont ext for morphophonemic c hange . In general what we find 
is t hat only one o f  t he t wo syllables  i s  affect ed - never bot h .  I n  
C e C e C  and CeCaC  root s ,  i t  i s  always t he f irst root vowel t hat i s  delet ed .  
? e d e p ? - i n - d e p - a n  ' extingu i s hed ' 
d e g e h  d - i n g - g e h - a n  ' wa s  sick ' 
d e n g e l  d - i n g - n g e l - a n  ' heard ' 
h e g e p  h - i n g - g e p - a n  ' e n tered ' 
d e p a p  d - i m - pa p - a n  ' wre s t �ed ' 
? e ka l ? - i n g - ka l - a n  ' removed ' 
g e t a d  g - i n - t a d - a n  ' b ea t  go ngs ' 
This may be de scribed by s imply order ing t he first syncope rul e before 
t he sec ond . When t he former is applied , a c onsonant c lu st er is created , 
prevent ing applicat ion of t he second sync ope rul e ,  a s  s hown by t he 
following derivat ion . 
/d - i n - e pa p - a n /  
d - i n - pa p - a n  
inapplicable 
d - i m - p a p - a n  
syncope I 
syncope I I  
nasal a s s imilat ion 
In C a C e C  and C a C a C  root s t wo patt erns oc c ur . U s ually t he second 
root vowel is delet ed and t he first remains as  a .  When t he sec ond root 
vowel exc ept ionally fails t o  delete , t he first a will rai s e  t o  e but 
never delet e s . 
g a g e t  
? a m e h  
ta  k ew 
g a t e l  
g awa t 
t a p a n g  
h a g a d  
g a  ha  1 
g - i n - a g t - a n  
? - i n - a m h - a n  
s - i n - e k ew - a n  
g - i n - e t e l - a n  
g - i n - a w t - a n  
s - i n - il p n g - a n  
h - i n - e g a d - a n  
g - i n - e h a l - a n  
' hurri ed ' 
' wa s  j e a l ous ' 
' s t o l e ' 
' i tched ' 
' b o rrowed ' 
' a t tracted ' 
, swep t ' 
, scooped ' 
Thi s behaviour can al so be de scribed by s imply order ing syncope I I  
before t he rul e  t hat rai s e s  a t o  e i n  t he first root syllable . Del et ion 
of t he second root vowel creat e s  a consonant c luster t hat prevent s 
raising of t h e  fir st root vowel . When syncope I I  exc ept ionally fail s 
t o  appl y ,  t he a of t he first syllab l e  i s  now in t he cont ext VC __ CV , 
and so raising does  o c c ur . The following derivat ions show how t he s e  
rul e s  wor k .  
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/g - i n - a t e l - a n/ 
inappl icable  
inapplicable 
g - i n - e t e l - a n  
syncope I 
syncope I I  
rais ing 
Not e t hat if t he one-step opt ion of s imply delet ing a in g - i m - b u t  
from /g - i n - a b u t /  i s  selected by generali sing syncope I t o  apply t o  e 
�nd t o  a ( in the colloquial styl e ) ,  t hen we must order t hi s  rule before 
sync ope II when t he first root vowel is e ,  but after syncope II when 
'� he first root vowel i s  a .  On t he other hand , if t he t wo-step met hod 
C)f raising to e and then reapplicat ion of syncope I is adopted , we 
again have t he same rul e s  applying in di fferent orders : syncope I would 
oc cur be fore raising in t he formal style and af� er rai s ing in t he 
( :ol loquial . Although phonological rul e s  normally appl y  in t he same 
ord er for all derivat ions , Keley-i seems to be a language in whi c h  
c lifferent orderings oc cur rather oft en . The na sal as similation pro c e s s  
pre s ent s a s imilar problem .  
Keley-i c ontrast s nasal at three pO int s o f  art iculat ion : labial , 
� ent al and velar . When standing before a c onsonant , n assimilat e s  in 
� o int of art iculation , while m does not . There are no good exampl e s  
i n  whi c h  t he behaviour of t he velar na sal n g  can be asse ssed . I t  doe s  
r. o t  unambiguously appear i n  any prefix or infix and t here are no stems 
cf t he s hape n g eCVC , wher e ,  upon deletion of t he e ,  t he assimilatory 
nature of ng c ould be det ermined . 
The prefix and infix ( ? ) um - i l lu strat e s  t he constant non-alt ernat ing 
nature of m . 3 
t e l ed ? u m - t e t l ed ' s t ing ' ? e b a  ? um - ? e ? b a ' carry on 
d e n g e l  ? u m - d e d n g e l  ' hear ' p e t u t  p - u m - t u t  ' dam ' 
k e b e d  ? u m - k e k b e d  ' scra tc h ' b e d a d  b - u m - d a d  ' untie ' 
g e l  i d ? u m - g e g  1 i d ' move ' 
T �e infix - i n - a s s imilat es t he point o f  art iculat ion o f  a following 
c ,msonant when inserted into a root of t he shape C e CVC , sinc e here 
sync ope I operate s . 
t ,!  p e  n s - i m - pe n  ' measure ' h em e k  h - i m - m e k  ' p i ty ' 
k ll b e t  k - i m - b e t  ' s cratch ' t ew i k  5 - i - w i k  'pric k ' 
P i! t u t p - i n - t u t  ' dam ' p e y u h p - i - y u h  ' b l e s s ' 
back ' 
b .: d a d  b - i n - d a d  ' u n t i e ' b e ha t b - i n - ha t  ' cu t  ra t tan ' 
t e k u k  s - i n g - k u k  ' s hou t ' d e ? e k  d - i n - ? e k  ' accu s e ' 
p E, n e  1 p - i n - n e l ' ho ld ' 
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Since a l l  Keley-i roo t s  begin w i t h  a c onsonant , prefixes such a s  
t he ac c e ssory p a s t  ? i n - and the intransit ive n a n - never oc cur before a 
vowel , so t heir underly ing final con sonant c an never b e  direc t l y  
observed . But sinc e t hey exhibit exac t ly the same range o f  var iant s 
as the nasal in t he infix - i n - ,  which i s  unambiguously a dental , t hey 
may be safely a s sumed t o  also end in a dental nasal morphophonemically . 
p e h a l 
b e h a t 
t ew i k 
d e n g e l  
ke l e n g  
g i t e k  
h e g ed 
? i m - p e h a l 
? i m - b e h a t 
? i n - t ew i k  
? i n - d e n g e l  
? i n g - ke l e n g  
? i ng - g i t e k  
? i n - h eg e d 
' crack bamboo ' 
' cu t  r a t tan ' 
'pric k ' 
' h ear ' 
' s acrifice ' 
' cu t ' 
' wai t ' 
? a 1 a 
b a y u  
d e g e h  
g u  ba  t 
h j ? g u t  
? a w i t  
? i n - ? a l a  
n a m - b a y u  
n a n - d eg e h  
n a n g - g u b a t  
n a n - h j ? g u t  
n a n - ? a w i t 
' g e t ' 
' pound rice ' 
' hu r t ' 
'fight ' 
' kno t ' 
' ge t ' 
We t hu s  formulat e t he following rule o f  nasal a s s imilat ion , ordered 
after syncope . 
n -+ ra point of l / @rt iculat iopJ -- G 
cons 
J a. point of art ic ulat ion 
S inc e the oral and laryngeal glides are [ -c on s ]  t hey will not trigger 
a s s imilation and t he underlying dental nasal of ? i n - and n a n - will 
s how up before t he se sound s .  
There i s  anot her set o f  prefixe s  i n  Kel ey-i  t hat invo ke a delet ion 
of t he root -initial c onsonant . The se prefix e s  mark t he c ontrast iv e  
ident ificat ion of t he agent o f  t he verb and when t he subj e c t  i s  pro­
nominal , t he oblique set i s  u s ed and t he pronoun appears before t he 
verb . Compare ? um - b ey y u  ? a k  n i  p a g e y ' I ' l l  p ou nd s ome rice ' and 
h i ?g -ak m e m - e y y u  n i  p a g e y  ' I ' l l  be t he one t o  pound s ome rice ' .  In 
t h i s  set of prefix e s ,  t he perfe c t ive i s  marked by n e n - and t he imper­
fect ive by men - :  c f .  t he var iou s forms of g u ba t  ' fight ' :  m e n g - u b ba t ,  
n e n g - u b a t ,  k e - m e n g - u b b a t .  Taking the past t ense prefix as  t he para­
d igmat ic exampl e ,  not e t hat in t he following data it exhibits  t he same 
range of alt ernat ion as ? i n - and m a n - .  
b a y u  n e m - e y u  'pound ric e ' 
p a t ey n em - e t e y  ' ki l l ' 
d u n t u k  n e n - u n t u k  ' hi t ' 
g u  ba  t n e n g - u b a t  ' figh t '  
h u l a t  n e n - u l a t  ' cov er ' 
Assuming t hat t he underlying form o f  t he c ontra stive ident ificat ion 
prefix is n e n - ,  i t  is c l ear t hat nasal as similat ion must prec ede t he 
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rule delet ing t he root -init ial consonant aft er t hi s  t ype o f  prefix . 
But t hi s  lead s  t o  an ordering p aradox . Nasal :l s s imilat ion pre c edes 
root-init ial consonant delet ion . But t he lat t er rule mu st pre c ede 
syncope , as t he following forms show . 
p e d u g  
b e k a 
k e b e t  
n e m - d u g  
nem - ka 
n e n g - b e t  
' c ha se ' 
'dig ' 
'pick  up ' 
For it i s  only by the delet ion o f  t he root -init ial c onsonant that t he 
VC CV environment for sync ope i s  created . A form l ike n em - d u g would 
be derived a s  follows . 
/ n e n - p ed u g/ 
n e m - p ed u g  
n em - e d u g  
n e m - d u g  
nasal a s s imilat ion 
root-init ial consonant delet ion 
syncope 
Not e  t hat in the above dat a t he final nasal of t he prefix agrees in 
po int of art iculat ion with t he del e t ed root- init ial consonant . In t he 
fol l owing forms , on t he other hand , t he nasal agrees with t he medial 
:!onsonant . 
t e b a  n em - ba ' ki l l  pig ' d e p u  n e m - p u  'possessed by spirit ' 
t e p e n  n e m - p e n  'measur e ' d e n g e l  n e n g - n g e l  ' hear ' 
t em e l  n e m -me l ' p lant  sprouts ' h emek  n e m - m e k  'pi ty ' 
t e l e d  n e n - l ed  ' s ting ' he p aw  n em - pa w  ' p o s s e s s ' 
What acc ount s for this  d ifferenc e ?  Cl early it i s  t he fac t  t hat t he 
poot -init ial consonant in t hese stems is one be ore whic h  no a s s imilat ion 
o f  the prefixal nasal oc curs and upon t he delet Ion of t he e ,  nasal a s s im­
j lation appl i e s  to as similate the final n of n e r- - to the medial consonant 
of t he root . But this imp l i e s  t hat nasal a s s im:Llat ion follows sync op e ,  
c ompleting t he ordering paradox . On this  analys i s ,  a form suc h  a s  
r em - ba would be derived a s  follows . 
/n e n - t eba/  
vacuous 
n e n - eba  
n e n - ba 
n e m - b a  
nasal a s s imilat ion 
root - init ial delet ion 
sync ope 
nasal a s s imilat ion 
The Kel ey-i ordering paradox cruc ially depend s of c ours e  on t he 
i j ent ity of t he na sa.l a s s imilat ion t hat oc curs in the prefix n e n - and 
t hat whic h oc curs after t he syncope rul e . So far t hey have been exac tly  
i jent ical . There i s ,  however , one  fac t or whic h cal l s  t hi s  ident ification 
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int o ( serious ? )  quest ion . Thi s  i s  t he fact t hat t he nasal i n  n e n ­
as similates  t o  a root -init ial glottal stop , whil e  t he o ther pre fixes 
? i n - ,  n a n - , etc . as well a s  t he nasal-consonant c lusters result ing 
from sync ope do not . 
? a 1 a ? i n - ? a l a  ' g e t ' 
? a w i t n a n - ? a w i t  ' ge t ' 
? i n u rn n e n g - i n urn 'dri nk ' 
? e b a  n e n g - b a  'carry on bac k ' 
d e ? e k  n e n - ? e k 'accus e '  
We t hu s  require a modi ficat ion in t he rul e o f  assimilat ion for n e n - so 
t hat it s final nasal will assimilate t o  a root -init ial glottal stop . 
But no suc h a s s imilat ion oc curs for ? i n - and n a n - . I s  t hi s  d i fferenc e 
enough t o  j us t i fy t he c onclusion t hat t here are t wo separat e na sal 
a s similat ion rul e s  in Keley-i?  If  so , t hen t he ordering paradox i s  
re solved . 
The quest ion o f  whether t wo p henomena are part o f  t he same rule or 
not is of course one of the most difficult i s su e s  fac ing cont emporary 
phonological the ory . Unt i l  a theore tical c larification of this  is sue 
o c cur s , t he Keley-i nasal a s s imilat ion problem remains open . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  For exampl e ,  Kel ey-i i � u 'we  ( inc l . ) '  c orrespond s  t o  Kalanguya 
i t a y u . As we s hall see , a i s  raised to e in c ertain po sit ions in 
Kel ey-i and may t hen drop out , giving * i t y u .  Also , t he fro z en form 
i y e J a ' i t  is here ' can be related , at l east  historically , to d ey a  ' here ' 
from earl ier * i y e - d y a . 
2 .  Gl id ing of u t o  w before a vowel does not take plac e if a c luster 
of t hree consonant s would ari se . Henc e ,  no gliding oc curs when ? a g t u  
i s  followed by a vowel . Inst ead , t he rule in sert ing a glottal stop 
between vowe l s  appl i e s . 
3 .  This morpheme is infixed in subordinate clauses and prefixed in 
main c lause s .  
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SOME FEATURES OF NARRATIVE DISCOURSE IN KADAZAN 
HOPE M .  HURLBUT 
O .  I NTRO D UC T I O N  
Some out standing features o f  narrat ive discourse i n  the Labuk d ialect 
of Kadazanl are described in this  paper . 
Several featur e s  o f  d iscour se were examined with a view t o  c omparing 
nat ive next with translated t e xt s .  It is hoped t hat such a compari son 
will point out areas o f  spec ial d ifficulty whic h would hinder or d i s ­
t ort a t ext result ing i n  a n  unnatural translat ion , and t hat guidel ine s  
can b e  formed t o  aid i n  future translation into t h e  Kadazan language . 
Dur ing t he study of native fir st per son narrat ive , t he author felt 
subj ect ively t hat a translat ion of the Gospel of Mark seemed t o  have 
features  t hat are found exclu sively in fol kt ale s ,  so a c omparison wit h 
feat ures o f  folktales has been inc luded . 
1 . 0 .  F EATUR ES O F  ACTUA L - E V ENT NARRATI V ES 
The following is based primarily on an autobiographical narrat ive 
ent i t l ed ' My Marriage ' .  Referenc e i s  made t o  ot her narrat iv e s  where 
nec e s sary to illu st rat e c ertain features  o f  d i scour se .  
1 . 1 .  O UT L I NE O F  S EMANT I C  C O NT ENT 
The t ext is a f ir st person report about a marriage c eremony . The 
st ory was re lated in November 1 97 2  by a woman from the village o f  
Kamans i , not far from t he mout h o f  t he Labuk River . 
Paragraph 1 :  The narrator introduc e s  herself and where she i s  from . 
Her hu sband i s  introduc ed and where he i s  from . 
The husband and fr iend s  go upriver t o  t he wife ' s  vil lage . 
He i s  t o  go up t o  t he wife ' s  house t he next day . 
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Paragraph 2 :  They sleep one night . 
Many gat her . 
The custom of c arrying t he bride and groom t hroughout t he 
wedding i s  explained . 
Paragraph 3 :  The next day t he c eremony t akes plac e . 
The bridal party go e s  downstream t o  t he husband ' s  house . 
Rain c ome s - all get wet exc ept the bride and groom . 
Difficul t ie s  o f  travel in the rain are descri bed - the 
rain stops on arrival . 
Paragrap h 4 : Many Chinese gue st s are invited . 
Paragraph 5 :  De script ion of feast ing , dr inking and danc ing . 
Narrator expresses  shame at what happened and give s more 
detai l s . 
Paragraph 6 :  Conclu s ion . 
1 . 2 .  S U R FA C E  STRUCTUR E 
Some o f  t he out st anding features  o f  t he surfac e struc ture o f  narra­
t ive discourse as found in t he t ext ' My Marriage ' and corroborat ed by 
da�a from other texts  are described and illustrat ed in t he following 
paragraphs . 
1 . 2 . 1 .  G r o u p s  
"Within a d i scourse , t he content i s  not pre sent ed i n  an undiffer­
=nt iat ed stream ,  l ike an inventory or s hopping l i st . What ever is to 
Je said i s  grouped , so t hat related mat erial i s  t ogether , and the 
�elat ionship o f  the groups t o  each other may be seen . " ( Callow 1 97 4 ) 
[n this  study c laus e s  wi ll not b e  dealt wit h ,  b �t sent enc e s  and para­
graphs and episodes will be de scribed brie fly . 
01 . 2 . 1 .  1 .  S el1.tence� 
Sent enc e s  in Kadazan are c ompo sed o f  one or more independent c lause s ,  
Hhich are l inked t ogether . 
A new sentence i s  recogni sed each t ime t here i s  a c hange of part iCi­
pant or  there i s  a c hange o f  t ime or locat ion unl e s s  t he sentenc e s  are 
C onj o ined . 
The l engt h  of sent enc e s  varies  from one word to as many as 3 0 . The 
coverage length is about eight word s . 
So far 1 4  sent enc e types have b een set up on t he basis  o f  t he sem­
a nt ic relat ionship between t he part s of the sent enc e . On t h i s  basis  
0# 
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it was found t hat t he various c onj unc t ions o ccurred in more t han one 
sent enc e t yp e ,  and t hat eac h conj unc t ion had a rat her wide range o f  
meaning . 
Only five of t hese  sent enc e t ype s occur in our pre s ent narrat ive . 
Simple Sentence 
To n to k  d i r i  k umaw i n  o k u  d o  i o k u  n o p o  n g a  s o d i o k u  Ka ma n s i . (Time 
tha t  marry I t ha t  I t here I Kama ns i . ) ' A t  the t ime that  I g o t  married, 
a s  for me I was at Kamansi . ' 
Non-sequential-juxtaposed 
Va r o  s o n s o d o p p o  d i  i ,  n o kood o p po d i  i .  
' There was one night,  t hey s l ep t .  ' 
Merged 
( There -was one-night,  s l ep t . )  
M i n a j a  o k u  d i r i  s a v o k u  m o n g o i s o d i va l a i  do i s i d o .  ( Fo l l owed I t ha t  
husband-my g o  t h ere house  hi s . ) ' I  accompanied m y  hu s band t o  g o  t o  
his hou s e . ' 
Co-ordinate 
J a d i o s u s a po d i n o t um u l a k v a g u  po l i a d d i  t a l u d ,  om a u  n o g i a n t a n g a n .d o 
o s o v u t n o  i r i ka n s a n g  ma r u n - d a r u n . ( So - t h e n  difficu l t  tha t push-off 
again p u s h-away boa t ,  and n o t  a l s o  s e e  for m i s ty t h a t  heavy raining . )  
'So t he n  i t  wa s diffi cu l t  to push  off the boa t again, and o ne cou ld 
no t see a l so  for t ha t  heavy rain made it mi sty . ' 
Addition 
Na m o n g o i n o p o  mod s u  a t a u  p u n  s i t a t a a i a t a u  p u n  s i s o b u , n a  l um o p o t  d o  
n u l o u o m  mok i ba l u n g  d o  t u l u n .  ( Then going b a t he or wan t - t o -defecate  
or wan t - t o -urina t e ,  t he n  wrap -up with  c l oth  and a s k - t o -carry -on­
s ho u l ders person . )  ' Then a s  for going t o  b a t he o r  wanting t o  defeca te ,  
o r  wanting t o  urina t e ,  t he n  o n e  wraps u p  i n  a c lo t h  a n d  a s k s  s omeone 
t o  carry one . ' 
1 . 2 .  1 . 2 .  Pa�ag �aph� 
Paragraphs are set up on t he bas i s  of c hange of t ime sett ing and/or 
location sett ing . In the d i scours e  ' My Marriage ' all paragraphs are 
marked init ially by a sent ence with a t emporal margin , and some are 
clo sed by a t emporal margin also . 
Paragraph 1 
To n t o k  d i r i k um a w i n  o k u  
tha t  I go t marri ed . . .  ' 
( Time tha t marry I . . .  ) 'A t the time 
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Paragraph 2 
V a  ro s o n s o d o p p o  d i i . . . 
nig ht • . .  ' 
( There -was one-night  . . .  J ' There was one 
Paragraph 3 
J a d  i ko r i ko t po d i i s u s u v a b  . . . (So - t he n  arriv e d  next -day . . . J ' So 
then  the next day hav ing arrived . . .  ' 
Paragraph 4 
Ko r i ko t  i ko n o i s o d i 
t here . . .  ' 
(A rrived we t here . . .  J ' We having arrived 
Paragraph 5 
Om ka w i n  n o p o  g i a  d i  s i l o d a g a i d i  p o g u l u  . . . (A nd marry there ours 
before . . . J 'And o n  ge t t ing marri ed a t  our p Zace b efore . . .  ' 
Paragraph 6 
Om i r i no d i i  to n t o k  kumaw i n  . . .  (and t ha t - i s  time marry . . .  J ' And 
tha t was  it  at  the  time of g e t ting married 
1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  
The pre sent story ' My Marriage ' doe s not have episodes as opposed 
�o paragraphs , t hat is  each separate episode i s  c ont ained in one 
)aragraph .  There are however episodes in a thipd person narrat ive 
about ' Headman Tinggawi and t he Bubua ' .  
Episode 1 
'rhe story begins with t wo paragraphs giving the s et t ing and background 
about the wife before her marriage , and how she became a Mu slim .  
Episode 2 
'Phere are three paragraphs describing her married l ife , c hildren , her 
final illness and deat h .  
Episode 3 
�7he main episode cov�r s 1 2  paragraphs t el l ing how her sp irit i n d we l t a 
t. u b u a ( an animal ) whic h c ame t o  bother her hu sband becau se he caused 
her t o  break her Muslim vow s .  It end s in the death of t he bubua . 
l:pisode 4 
�'he last t wo paragraphs contain an overlay whi c h  t el l s  t he whole  story 
E .gain in an abbrev iat ed form , giving t he surpri sing informat ion t hat 
t he bubua did not die aft er all . 
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1 . 2 . 2 . F u n c t i o n o f  t h e  G r o u p s  
Various grammatical structures have been ob served t o  have specific 
and repeat ing funct ions over t he l engt h o f  a t ext . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Sentences c an funct ion at bot h  paragraph and d i sc ourse 
l evel s .  
An equat ional sent enc e func t ions t o  int rodu c e  main part ic ipant s ,  
e . g .  To n t o k  d i r i k umaw i n  o k u  d o  i o k u  n o po n g a  s o d i o k u  Ka m a n s i . (Time 
t ha t  marry I t ha t  I there I Kamans i . ) ' A t  the t ime t ha t  I got married, 
as for me I wa s at Kama ns i .  ' 
An exist ent ial c lau se has t wo u s e s . It introduc e s  subord inate 
part ic ipant s ,  e . g .  Va r o  i r i j a g a - j a g a - ka . (There-were those care ­
for- say . )  ' Th ere were t ho s e  who t o o k  care,  they say . ' I t  i s  also 
u sed in a t ime c lause t o  introduc e t he body o f  t he discourse , e . g .  
V a r o  s o n s o d o p po d i  i (There -wa s  one -nig h t  . . .  ) ' There was one 
night . . .  ' 
A sentence with a t ime margin introduces  paragrap hs . A general t ime 
margin begins t he introductory paragraph ,  and in t he story ' My Marriage ' 
it also begins t he conc lud ing paragraph ,  e . g .  To n to k  d i r i  k u ma w i n  
o k u . . .  ( Time t ha t  marry I . . . ) ' A t  the  time tha t I go t married 
A more specific t ime margin begins ot her paragraphs , e . g .  V a r o  s o n s o d o p po 
d i i ( There -was one-night  . . .  ) ' There was one night . . .  ' 
Certain sentence types oc cur more frequently in di fferent types of 
narrat ive s .  In t he pre sent narrat ive only five t ypes oc c ur - simple , 
merged , addit io n ,  co-ordinat e , and non- sequent ial -j uxtapo sed . At the 
peak t he s ent enc e s  are short , simpl e  one s . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Anal y s i s  of the surfac e s truc ture o f  paragraphs i s  st ill  
incomp l et e . However s emant ic func t ions of t he paragraphs in t he t ext 
' My Marriage ' c an be given as follows . 
Paragraph 1 funct ions as t he introduct ion . In it t he main part i c i ­
pan t s  are introduced and t he sett ing is  given for t he whole d iscourse . 
Paragraph 2 funct ions as a build-up one and an embedded proc edural 
d i sc ourse is begun . 
Paragraph 3 funct ions as c l imax/peak and ends t he emb edded proc ed­
ural discours � .  A further embedded disc ours e ,  a travel narrat ive i s  
included a s  a digre s s ion . 
Paragrap h 4 funct ions as post -peak de scribing one group of wedding 
gue st s .  
Paragraph 5 funct ions a s  a second p o s t -peak describing what gue st s 
do at a typical wedding . 
Paragraph 6 funct ions ,as  c l o sure and summarises  t he di scourse . 
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1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Analysis  of t he surfac e structure o f  episodes is st ill 
inc omplet e . However s emantic func t ions o f  e p i sode s in t he t ext 
' Headman Tinggawi and t he Bubua ' can be given as follows . 
Episode 1 func t ions a s  the sett ing and background o f  t he narrat ive . 
Episode 2 funct ions as the build-up of t he narrat ive . 
Ep i sode 3 func t ions a s  t he pre-peak and peak o f  t he narrative . 
Ep isode 4 func t ions as a conclu sion . 
1 . 2 . 3 .  F e a t u r e s  o f  C l i m a x  P o i n t s 
Four features that help t o  highl ight informat ion are out l i ned here . 
One or all o f  t he s e  featur e s  may oc cur at t he p ea k ,  but can also o c cur 
at ot her import ant po int s in the narrat ive . 2 
1 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  Rhetorical underlining i s  t he repetition of c ertain words , 
p hrase s ,  c lauses and even o f  whole sent enc e s ,  somet ime s word for word , 
somet imes paraphrased , whic h helps t o  slow down the pace o f  t he story 
and t o  bring t he repeated item int o  prominenc e .  
At t he peak o f  t he narrat ive ' My Marriage ' the c eremony it self i s  
repeated t wic e ,  e . g .  P o p i u r u n g no d i  i .  M i u r u n g n o  d i  i .  (Ca u s e - t o - s i t -
aeremonia Z Z y - side-by - s ide . Sit -aeremonia Z Zy - side -by - side . )  ' They are 
aaused t o  sit ae remonia Z Zy side -by -side .  They sit aeremonia Z Zy s ide ­
b y - s ide . ' 
There is repe t it ion o f  the part i c l e  d i  i which i s  oft en u sed as 
emphas i s ,  e . g .  J a d i ko r i k o t po � s u s u va b ,  p o p i u r u n g no �. M i u r u n g n o 
� i i .  M i t i n g k u a n g po � k a v a g u - ka s od i v a l a i  d i r i k u s a i .  (So - then  
lrrived t he -n ex t - day,  aau s e - t o - s i t -aeremonia Z Zy - s ide _by _ side . S i t ­
� e remonia Z Zy - si de -b y - s ide . Return - t o - t he groom ' s -house again -they- say 
there hous e  t ha t  ma Z e . ) 'So  t hen t he next day hav i ng arrived, they are 
,�au s e d  to s i t  aeremonia Z Zy side-by - side . They sit aerenoni a Z Zy side ­
oy - s ide . They r e turn, i t  i s  sa id, to the  house of the nan .  ' 
There i s  also repet ition o f  setting , e . g . M i t i n g k u a n g po d i  i k a va g u - ka 
:; o d i v a l a i  � k u s a i .  M i n a j a o k u  d i r i s a voku  n o n g o i s o d i va l a i  d o i s i d o .  
'Re t�rn- to - t he - g room ' s - house  again- t he y - sa y  t here hou s e  tha t  ma Z e .  
i?o Z Z owed I t ha t  spou s e -my g o  t here hous e his . ) ' They re turn, i t  i s  
/ laid, t o  the house  £f. t he �. I aaaompanied m j  husband t o  g o  t o  his  
hou s e .  ' 
Surpr i se may be indicat ed also by repetit ion in t he form o f  a 
negat ive-positive paraphrase , e . g .  Ko r i ko t  i ko i  s o d i v a l a i , n a  
rl o t i n g ko d n o  d i r i d a r u n , a u s o - i d i r i , i r i d a r u n  d i r i , n o ko r i ko t  i ko no i . 
(Arrived we t here house,  the n  s topped t ha t  rain, nothing t ha t ,  t ha t  
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rain t ha t, arri ved we . } ' We hav i ng arrived a t  the  house,  then  the 
rain s topp ed, th ere wa s n on e  of t ha t ,  t ha t  rain,  w he n  we arrived . ' 
1 . 2 . 3 . 2 . He�g ht ened V�v�dne� �  
Both d ialogue and rhetorical que stions height en t he vividne s s  o f  
narrat ives . 
Dialogue occur s  in build-ups t o  rai s e  t he l evel of exc i t ement . It i s 
in t he form of quest ions and answers or c ommand s whi c h  height en the 
vividness o f  the narrative . No d ialogue occurs in t he narrat ive ' My 
Marriage ' ,  but t he following example i s  t aken from t he st ory of ' The 
Tandaau ' ( an animal ) , e . g .  J a d i " A i , o n u  i l o ? "  ka n g k u . N a  k a d i o l o ,  
" Ta a u - ka " .  { So - t he n  "Hey, wha t  t ha t ? "  say -I .  Then s ay - t he y ,  "Don ' t ­
know-say " . } ' So t hen "He y ,  wha t ' s  t ha t ? "  I said .  Then they s a id, 
"I don ' t  know ", t h ey said.  ' 
Rhetorical quest ions are frequent ly embedded in sent enc e s  t o  give 
height ened vividnes s t o  t he pre-peak or p o st -peak in format ion , e . g . 
Ku r o  n o n g  i o l o  v o k o n  n i o p o s  ka s a n g k a t  d o  s o n d i a n g  d i r i t a l u d  d o  o g u m u  
i r i i n j i n s a mpa i t o l u .  { Why if they o t hers we t a U  for different  those  
b oa t s  for many t ho s e  engines  unti L t hree . }  ' Wha t about  the  o t hers,  
they were a L L  w e t  for there were different  boats  for there were many 
engines up to three . ' J a d i o n u  o k u p o  d i t i do m a n a r i n o i r i  s a v o k u  om 
s u u o n  oku  d i o l o  ma n a r i .  {So - t hen wha t I -y e t  t h i s  for danc e s  t h a t  
spouse -my a n d  ordered I by - t hem danc e . } So then  wha t  about  me for my 
hus band danced and they t o �d me t o  danc e .  ' 
1 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  C hang e 0 6  Pac. e  
Thi s is  marked b y  a variat ion i n  t he s i z e  of t he construc t ions and 
in the amount o f  connec t ive mat erial . 
The sent enc e s  at t he peak in c urrent event narrat ive are s hort , and 
may be only one or t wo word s at t he height of t he peak , e . g .  M i u r u n g n o  
d i i . {Si t-ceremonia � L y - s ide-by - s ide . }  ' They s i t  c eremonia L l y  s i de ­
b y - s ide . ' 
There i s  a decreased use  o f  sequent ial c onnector s  between c lause s  
where one would expect t hem at t he peak , e . g .  J a d i ko r i k o t p o  d i  i 
s u s u va b ,  p o p i u r u n g n o  d i i .  M i u r u n g n o  d i i .  M i t i n g k u a n g po d i i k a va g u - ka 
s o d i v a l a i  d i  r i  k u s a i . { S o - t hen arrived the-next -da y ,  caus e - t o - s i t ­
ceremonia L Ly - s ide-by- s ide . Sit-ceremoni a l �y -side - b y - s ide . Re turn - t o ­
the -groom ' s - ho u s e  again- they- say there hou s e  t ha t  ma L e . }  'So  then  the  
next day hav i �g arrived, t hey are caused t o  s i t  c eremonia � �y s ide -by ­
s ide . They s i t  ceremonia l ly side -by-side . They return, i t  i s  s a id, 
t o  the  house of t he man .  ' 
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1 . 2 . 3 . 4 . C hang e 0 6  Van�ag e Po�n� 
This refers t o  t he ob server , t he one t hrough who se eyes we view t he 
narrat ive . In t he narrative ' My Marriage ' t he vantage point c hanges  
in t he denouement from that of t he bride and groom to t hat o f  the 
guest s .  There i s  a digression in paragraph 5 where t he narrator t e l l s  
o f  how she and her husband j oined in the fun with t he gue st s ,  but she 
evaluat e s  her presEnt feel ings about her ac t ions , and t hen returns to 
t he d e script ion of the guest s and t he feast . 
1 . 2 . 4 .  P rom i n e n c e  
Prominenc e refers t o  any device whatever whic h  give s c ertain event s ,  
part icipant s ,  or obj ec t s  more significance t han others in the same 
c ont ext ( Callow 1 9 74 ) .  
1 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  Paraphrase is saying t he same t hing j.n t wo different way s . 
There are t wo way s  o f  paraphras ing , either saylng t he same t hing in 
different way s  in posit ive statement s ,  or say ing it first in a posit ive 
statement and t hen restat ing it in a negat ive stat ement . 
In t he narrat ive ' My Marriage ' t here is an embedded proc edural d i s ­
c ourse i n  which s entenc e 2 paraphra ses sent enc e 1 and s �nt enc e 4 para­
phrases  sent ence 3 , e . g .  J a d i i o k u  n o po d i r i n g a  n o n g  d a g a i no po ba n s a  
k u maw i n ,  n g a  l u m o s o k  bo o To l u  t a d a u  l u m o s o k , a u  kov u l a i - v u l a i  s a r a l om 
d o  ka l a m b u . N a  mo n g o i  n o p o  mod s u  a t a u  p u n  s i t a t a a i a t a u  p u n  s i s o b u ,  
n g a  l u mo p o t  d o  n u l o u om mo k i b a l u n g  d o  t u l u n .  B o l u n g o n  d i no ,  a u  b u l  i 
pa p a nawo n s i  t a n a - ka , l o p o t o n  d i n o d o  n u l o u .  (So-then  I tha t  then if 
our race marry , t h en h i de . Three days hide,  n o t  can-come -out  ins ide 
mosqu i t o - ne t .  The n  going bathe  or wan t - t o - defeca t e  or wan t - t o - u ri na t e ,  
t he n  wrap-up w i t h  c � o t h  and a s k - t o -carry -o n - shou � ders p e rs o n .  I s ­
�arried- o n - s hou �ders t ha t,  not  c a n  be-caused-to -wa � k  t here earth-say,  
i s - wrapp ed that  with c � o th . ) 'So  then  a s  for me,  if it  i s  our race  who  
narry, then o ne hide s . One  hides  for three  day s ,  one  i s  i n s ide a 
nosqu i t o - n e t  and cannot c ome ou t .  Then a s  for going t o  ba the or 
�a nting t o  defeca te,  or wan t i ng t o  urina t e ,  then  o ne wrap s up i n  a 
� � o t h  and a s k s  someone to carry one . One i s  carri ed on tha t person ' s  
s hou � ders,  one  canno t b e  a � �owed t o  wa � k  o n  the  ground they say,  one  
i s  wrapped up i n  a c �o t h .  ' 
In t he same narrat ive t here are examp l e s  o f  posit ive-negat ive and 
1egat ive-posit ive paraphrase , e . g . Au d i r i  a t a n t u  i r i d u l u n g , m i ka a - ka a . 
(No t tha t certa i n  tha t prow, g o - back-and-for t h . ) ' The prow wa s no t 
3 t ea dy ,  i t  wen t back and fort h .  ' 
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1 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  Repetition of bot h nuc l ear and peripheral items o f  t he sen­
t ence may oc cur . It may be word for word repet it ion or be almo st the 
same . 
Repet ition of nuc l ear items oc curs at t he peak ( see 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
Repetition o f  t emporal phras e s  oc curs at paragraph breaks , e . g . 
J a d i s a ka l i ko r i ko t  i ko i  s o d i v a l a i , n i o po s n o  i t o n g o t u l u n d o  ka n s a n g  
i t o n g o d a r u n . Ko r i k o t  i ko i  s od i va l a i , n g a  n o t i n g k od n o  d i r i d a r u n , 
a u s o - i d i r i ,  i r i  d a r u n  d i r i , n o k o r i ko t  i ko n o i . 
Ko r i ko t  i ko i  s od i ,  o g u m u  j i n o m p u t d i o l o  t o n g o S i n o r i n u m i k o t  s i r i . 
(So-t hen a s - s oon-as arrived we t here house,  w e t  the  p e op l e  for heavy 
the  rain .  Arrived we t here house, then  s t opped t ha t  rain, n o t hing 
t ha t,  t ha t · rain tha t,  arrived we . 
A rriv ed we t h ere,  many invited they Chinese  arloi ved t he re . ) 'So 
then � ..2..QQ.ll Q& � arrived .f!J2. the hou s e ,  the  peop l e  wel'e  we t for the  
rain wa s heavlJ .  We  ha'v i ng arrived a t  the  house,  t he n  the  rain s topped, 
t here wa s n on e  of t ha t, t ha t  rain, when we arri v ed .  
W e  having arrived t here,  t hey i n vi ted Chi n e s e  to come t here . ' 
Repetit ion of locat ive s also o c c ur s ,  in t his case  t o  highl ight t he 
d ifficulties  of travel , e . g .  j a d i  kos u j u r  i n o � t o n g o r a b pa s i  
t o s u p o t .  
.!.- r a b p a  . 
. . .  k a l a n g g a r  k ob u l a n g  d i  t o ngo k u r i m b a ng , .!.- t o n g o to s u po t , 
( . . .  s o - then  crashed-into  t ha t  there reeds t here undergrowth  . 
. . .  cra shed banged-into  ban k s ,  t h e  u ndergrowth, t he reeds . ) ' . . .  so 
then tha t crashed i n to the reeds,  i n to t he undergrowth . i t  cras hed 
and banged i n t o  t he banks, t he undergrowth, the  reeds . ' 
1 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  The part icle  d i  i occur s  frequently in Kadazan text s wit h 
several u s e s  one of whi c h  is to emphasi s e . It occurs at paragrap h 
breaks a s  a t ype of cataphoric pronoun t o  s how t hat a new subj ect i s  
beginning . It a l so occurs in one type o f  t opicalised phrase . It i s  
found mo st frequent ly at t he peak . It is al so used as an anap horic 
pronoun . 
At a paragraph break it marks t he introduc t ion o f  a new subj ect  
bringing it int o prominenc e ,  e . g .  Va ro  s o n s od o p po � , n o kood o p p o  d i  i .  
( There -was one-night,  s lep t . ) ' There was one night,  t hey s l ep t .  ' .  
O i i is used in some topicali s ed phrases t o  increase t he empha si s ,  
e . g .  O m  d u d u v o i ko p o i � ,  i p a n g a n t i n  d o  a u  n i o po s .  (A nd on l y - two 
we, t he bride-and-groom t ha t  not wet . ) 'And it was o n l y  the two of 
us, the bride and groom that  were n o t  we t .  ' 
A s  an anaphoric pronoun t he empha s i s  is not s trong , e . g .  I r i n o g i 
d i  ka w i n  d i i  om n a ka pa n a r i  o k u . ( Tha t a l s o  tha t marriage t ha t  and 
danced I . ) ' It was a t  t ha t  wedding a l s o  that  I danc e d . ' 
O i  i i s  used frequent ly at and around t he peak ( see 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
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1 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  The part i c l e  - i  also indicat e s  empha s i s . It s domain i s  very 
short , as it empha s i s e s  only a word or phrase ,  e . g .  A u s o - i d i r i .  
(Not hing t ha t . ) ' 'I'here was none of t ha t .  ' . Au s o  k i n o t o n t u a n - i .  
(No t hing orde r l i ne s s . ) ' There was no thing orde r> ly . ' .  Ka d a n g - ka d a n g  
d o  s u m o b u - i .  (Sometimes tha t urina te . )  ' Some time s they urina t e ! '  
1 . 2 . 4 . 5 .  Unusual use  of anaphoric pronouns help s  to br ing out prom­
�nenc e .  The u sual anaphoric pronoun used i n  di scourse  i s  i r i or d i r i  
Hhic h  in real l ife refer s to somet hing far away and not vi sible . In 
c ertain instanc e s  however one of t he other anaphoric pronouns such as 
i t i  or d i t i ' t his ' may b e  u sed t o  highlight some part icular person , 
E ' . g .  Au  o i l a a n  n o n g  t o l u - ka .!..!..!.. d u v o  p i n i g a n d i n 9 .!..!..!.. j u n g k u n g . (Not  
k.now if three-say these  two  tied-side -by - s ide t he s e  m o t or-boats . )  ' I  
d o  n o t  know i f  t hey said i t  was three or two of these  motor-boats  that  
lL'ere t i ed side - b y - s ide . ' . Om ko r i k o t p o  i t i  d a r ll n  nga  k a n s a n g n o .  (And 
a rrived this rai n  then heavy . )  'And this  rain arrived, t h e n  i t  was 
h eavy . ' .  J a d i o n u  o k u po d i t i d o  ma n a r i no i r i  5 v o k u , om s u u o n  o k u  
d i o l o m a n a r i . (So-t hen what I-y e t  this for danc e s  that spouse-my and 
ordered I b y - t hem dance . )  'So t he n  wha t about me for my husband danced 
and they t o l d  me t o  dance . ' 
In t he sec ond exampl e  above emphasis  i s  increased also by t he word 
o rder where t he adj ect ive is put in a s eparate c lause . In t he t hird 
e xample empha s i s  is inc reased by the rhet orical que st ion beginning with 
o n u  'wha t ' and t he topica l i sat ion o f  t he pronoun o k u  ' I ' .  Thi s type 
of  prominenc e usually oc curs later in t he discourse and a c t s  a s  a 
d �vice  t o  r e it erate the focus of t he main t heme . 
1 , 2 . 4 . 6 . Topical isat ion refers t o  bringing a word or p hrase forward 
before t he verb to bring it into prominenc e .  Only somet hing t hat i s  
i n  focus can b e  t opicali sed and so t he verb form c hange s t o  harmonise 
w_th what has been topical ised . I t  i s  most frequent early in a d i s ­
course a s  t he main part ic ipant s are introduc ed in a top icali sed equa­
t �onal c lause , but it  can oc cur t hroughout t he di scour se at import ant 
point s a s  anyt hing t hat is con s idered important can be t opicalised in 
Kc.dazan . 
Topi c a l i s ed pronoun , e . g .  I o k u  n o po n g a  s o d i o k u  Kama n s i . ( I  there 
I Kamans i . ) 'As  for m e  I was a t  Kama ns i .  ' 
Top icali sed noun , e . g .  I r i n o p o  i. s a vo ku n g a  s o d i Ka l a g a n .  ( Tha t 
Hi!.. spous e-my there Ka lagan . )  'As  for 7!!..J:L hu sband, he was a t  Ka l aga n .  ' 
Top ical i s ed verb , e . g .  N a  mongo i  n o p o  mo d s u  a t a u  p u n  s i t a t a a i a t a u  
p u n  s i s o b u , n a  l um o p o t  d o  n u l o u o m  mok i b a l u n g  d o  t u l u n . ( Then � 
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bathe o r  wan t - t o -defeaate  o r  wan t - to-uri na t e ,  t he n  wrap -up wi t h  a l o t h  
a n d  a s k - t o -aarry - o n - s hou lders p erson . ) ' Then as for goi ng t o  bathe  
or wan t i ng t o  defeaa t e ,  or wan t i ng t o  urina t e ,  then  one wraps up i n  a 
a l o th and a s k s  someo n e  t o  aarry one . ' 
Top icali sed locat ive from t he story of ' Headman Tinggawi and the 
Bubua ' ,  e . g .  S i r i no d i i mu po l - g u po l . (Th ere lying-au r l ed-up . ) ' There 
i t  was lying aur l ed up . ' 
Top icalised t emporal phrase from t he st ory o f  ' Headman Tinggawi 
and the Bubua ' ,  e . g . So d o p - s od o p n o  � om s u m u k a b a i n o d i  i d i  t u ka d - ka . 
(Eve ry-night and a l imbs s te p s - s ay . ) , It was ev ery n igh t then i t  a l imbed 
the  s teps,  t hey say . ' 
1 . 2 . 5 . K i n d s  o f  I n f o rm a t i o n 
A narrat ive di scourse potent ial ly has setting ,  bac kground , c ol lat eral 
informat ion and main event s .  
1 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  Setting refers t o  where , when and under what c ircumst anc e s  
ac t ions t ake plac e .  It includes  t emporal and locat ive forms in t he 
d i s c ourses studied . 
Temporal phrases  and c lauses refer t o  c hronological sett ing of event s 
and funct ion t o  connect  t he discourse t oget her . 
The first sentence in the body o f  a narrat ive dis course usually 
begins with an exi st ent ial c lause c ont aining a t emporal word or phrase , 
e . g .  V a r o  s o n s o d o p po d i  i ,  n o ko o d o p p o  d i  i .  
' There was one night,  t hey s lept . ' 
( Th ere -was one-night,  s lep t . ) 
Paragraphs u sually begin with a t ime marg in . Time margins can also 
o c c ur at t he end o f  a paragraph giving head -tail  l inkage between para­
grap hs . They also c an begin embedded paragraphs or di scourse s ,  e . g .  
J a d i ko r i ko t p o  d i  i s u s u va b ,  p o p i u r u n g no d i  i .  (So - t he n  arrived t h e ­
next -day , aau s e - t o - s i t -aeremonia l ly - side -by - s ide . )  ' So then  the  n e x t  
d a y  having arrived, they are aaused to s i t  aeremonia l ly side-by- side . ' 
Locative margins normal l y  occ ur at t he end o f  sent enc e s ,  rarel y  in 
t he midd l e , e . g .  J a d i s um u l u k n o  i o l o  s o d i Ka ma n s i . (So-then  g o ­
ups tream t hey t h e r e  Kamansi . )  ' So then  t hey went ups tream t o  Kama n s i .  ' 
1 . 2 . 5 . 2 . Background informat ion i s  secondary informat ion suc h as 
explanat ions or comment s .  
Evaluation i s  a t ype o f  background informat ion , e . g .  O i k uma n o k u no 
d o  a u s o k i n o t o n t u a n .  (A s hamed I for n o t hing o rder l i ne s s . ) ' I  am 
a s hamed for t here was n o t hing orde r l y . ' 
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Dialogue is bac kground informat ion also , but in our pre s ent narrat ive 
r one occur s .  The following exampl e  i s  taken from t he st ory ' A  Tandaau ' 
( an animal ) : J a d i "A i ,  o n u  i T o ? "  k a n g ku . N a  k a d i o T o ,  "Taa u - ka " .  (So -
then "Hey,  what that ? "  say - I .  Then say - t hey,  "Don ' t - know-say " . ) 'So  
then "Hey,  wha t ' s  t ha t ? " I sai d .  Then they saia', "I  don ' t  know ", they 
said.  ' 
1 . 2 . 5 . 3 .  Collateral information , in st ead o f  t el l ing what d id happen , 
t el l s  what d id not happen ( Grimes 1 9 7 2 ) ,  e . g .  J a d i o s u s a po d i n a t um u T a k 
V 3 g u  po T i a d d i  t a T u d ,  om  � � a n t a n g a n  d o  o s o v u t no i r i k a n s a n g 
m 3 r u n - d a r u n . (So - t hen difficu l t  that push-off again p u s h -away b o a t ,  
a"1d n o t  a l s o  see  for mi s ty t ha t  heavy raining . )  ' S o  then  i t  was 
d"�fficu l t  to pu s h  off the boa t again, and one c o u ld not  see a ls o  for 
t ,1a t heavy rain ma de it m i s ty . ' 
1 2 . 5 . 4 .  Main events occur in main c lause s , a s  oppo sed to t emporal 
and locat ive informat ion which occur s  in margins ,  and t he introduct.1on 
of part ic ipant s which o ccurs in t op ical i sed equat ional c lauses or 
e>:ist ent ial c laus e s . The margins of sent ences  or conne c t ives provide 
l inkage from one event to t he next . Lac k of suc h conne c t ions between 
e,"ent s indicates a departure from t he t heme l ine , a return to t he 
t heme-line or a paraphrase o f  what has gone before . At t he peak t here 
ar'e a dec reased number of margins and connectors which give s t he effect  
of highl ight ing the  event s .  
1 . 2 . 5 . 5 . Overlay o c curs in some biographic al narrat ive s in t he form 
of one or more c onc lud ing paragraphs to give a surnmary of t he whol e  
story i n  a s hort ened form wit h some details added . 
2 . 0 .  F EATU R ES O F  F O L KTA L ES 
The following is based primarily on a folktale ent it led ' The Youth 
and t he Fool ' .  Referenc e is  made to other folktales  where ne c e s sary 
to illustrate c ertain features  of di scourse . 
2 . 1 .  OUT L I N E  O F  S EMANT I C  C ONTENT 
The t ext i s  a fol ktale told by t he same woman who related t he story 
' M �  Marriage ' outl ined in 1 . 1 .  above . 
Pa:�agraph 1 :  The youth and the fool are introduc ed . 
Pa:�agraph 2 :  The youth go es fi shing , his hook get s c aught , so he dives 
in and find s  a house  ful l o f  fis h-peopl e .  
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Paragraph 3 :  The seven daught ers o f  t he f i sh king and t he king are 
introduc ed . 
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Paragraph 4 :  The king a sks for help t o  remove a hook from one daught er ' s  
mouth ,  so  t he youth does it . 
Paragraph 5 :  The king give s his  sevent h daught er t o  t he youth in mar­
riage and t hey return t o  land . 
Paragraph 6 :  The yout h goe s  up t o  t he house , t he fool a sks how t o  f ind 
such a beau t i ful wife , and t he you t h  t el l s  him . 
Paragraph 7 :  The fool goe s  and copies  all the yout h ' s ac t ions imper­
fec t l y  and dies  as a result . 
2 . 2 . S UR FA C E  STRUCTUR E 
Some o f  t he out standing features o f  t he surface structure o f  narra­
t ive d i scourse a s  found in t he fol ktale ' The Yout h and t he Foo l ' and 
corroborat ed by data from o ther texts  are desc ribed and il lu strated in 
t he following paragraphs . 
2 . 2 . 1 .  G r o u p s  
Mat erial i n  a d i scourse i s  re lated toget her and t he relat ionship of 
t he group s to each ot her may b e  seen . Sent enc e s ,  paragraphs and 
episodes will eac h be described brie fly . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Sent enc e s  are c ompo s ed o f  one or more independent clause s 
which are l inked together . 
A new sent enc e i s  rec ognis ed each t ime t here i s  a c hange of part i c i ­
pant o r  t here i s  a c hange o f  t ime or locat ion unle s s  t he sentenc e s  are 
conj o ined . A conj o ined sentence o cc ur s  betwe en t wo epi sode s ,  e . g .  
J a d i n o ko t i nd a l  i r i t om u l o k  i v a l a i  om n o k oo n to n g  v a g u  i r i  k u l  i n t a g u . 
( So - t h e n  went -up -fr om - the-wa ter t h a t  you th the hou s e  and saw again 
tha t  foo L ) ' So t hen t he y ou th went  up t o  the  house and the  foo l  saw 
him agai n .  ' 
Sent enc e l engt h  varies  from t hree words t o  4 5  word s wit h t he average 
about 11 word s .  
There are seven o f  t he 14  sentence types  u s ed i n  t he present narra­
t ive . The s e  are s imp l e ,  non-sequent ial-j uxtaposed , sequent ial-j uxtap o sed , 
ant i t he t ic al , d irec t quot at ion , co-ordinate and addit ion . 
S imple Sentence 
J a d  i va ro i 50 t a d a u  d o  m o n g o  i i r i t o m u  I o k  ma n g a po n  5 i t u u no n . {So - t h e n  
there -was one day t h a t  went tha t y o u t h  t o -fis h-wi th -a - l i n e  t here 
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"landing-p "lace . } 
wharf· ' 
' So then one day t ha t  you t h  wen t fi s hing a t  the 
Non- sequential-juxtaposed 
J a d i s a ka l i po d i i  d o  n a a n u  d i s i d o  i t a po n  om a u  d i i o ko d o n g , n a k a s a v i t .  
(So - t h e n  a s - soon-as tha t  got  by - him the bait  and n o t  pu "l "l -up.  hooked­
o n - s ome thing . ) ' So t hen a s  soon a s  he caught s ome thi ng he  cou "ld not 
ou n it uP. i t  wa s caught on som e t hi ng . ' 
3equential-j uxtaposed 
J a d i t o l o n g o  d i i t o m u l o k  b i b i d o d i s i d o i r i k i n o s ov i t o ,  t a u - t a u  d o  
Il a ka s a v i t  s i r i l i m b u n g a n  d i  v a l a i  s i  s a r a l om d i  v a i g ,  va l a i  d i r i  r a j a  
d o  s a d a . (So - then  div e s - i n  youth. unwinds he t h a t  p "la c e - t ha t -wa s ­
"aught.  wha t-do - y ou ·· know t ha t  caught there ridge -po "l e  o f  house t here 
l :n  wa ter.  hou s e  that king of fi s h . )  ' So the n  the  y ou t h  dived in.  he 
vnwound the p "lace t ha t  was caught. wha t  do y ou know it was cau g h t  on 
the ridge -po "le  of a house i n  the  water. t he house of the  fi s h  king . ' 
l'.nti thetical 
J a d i o n g o y o n o , o n g oy o  d i i o s uo d i s i d o  i r i v a l a i  d i r i ,  do o g um u  d o  
t o n g o s a d a  s i  s a r a l om ,  n g a  o k o n - i  d i  i s a d a  d o  t u l u n - i d i  i k a s a n g k a t - k a  
i r i .  (So-then  g o e s .  goes  enters he tha t house t ha t. for many fi shes  
t here inside.  but  n o t  fis h  for peop "le  a "l "l  t ho se . ) 'So t he n  he  wen t .  
h e  went i n to tha t house.  for t here were many fis h inside. b u t  they were 
not r e a n y  fis h  for they were rea ny peop "l e .  ' 
Direct Quote 
J a d i  " B u l i no "  k a d i t o m u l o k .  (So - t he n  "Can ". said-the y ou t h . ) 'So  
t l-ze n  "A "l "l  right ". said the  y ou th .  ' 
Addition 
J ,l d i i n g ko d om o n o  d i t i  t o m u l o k i ma t o , om s a ka l i pog i n g ka l a t - k a  om s i r i no 
d i o l 0  d i  b i b i r  d i  va i g ,  s i i t u u n o n  d i i .  (So - the"! s hu t -eyes  this  y ou t h  
t i le  e y e s .  and as -SOOH -a s  a s - soon-a s - open -eyes- they- say and t here t hey 
a �  edge of water. t h ere "landing -p"lace . )  'So t he n  this  you th s hu t  his 
eres.  and as soon  a s  he opened his  eyes there t hey were at t he edge of 
tt !e  wa t e r. a t  the wharf. ' 
Co-ordinate 
J o d i  n o k o t i n d il 1  i r i t o m u l o k i v a l a i  om n o k o o n to n g  v a g u  i r i k u l i n t a g u . 
( S o - t hen wen t-up -from- the-wa te r  t ha t  you t h  the  house and saw again 
that foo L ) 'So t he n  that  you th went up from the water t o  the  house 
and t ha t  foo "l  saw him agai n .  ' 
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2 . 2 .  1 . 2 .  Pa�ag �aph� 
Paragraphs are set up on t he basis of a c hange o f  part i c ipant s or a 
group o f  part ic ipant s .  
Paragraph 1 i s  t he youth and t he fool . 
Paragraph 2 has only the yout h .  
Paragraph 3 ha s the inhabitant s of the fish king ' s  house . 
Paragraph 4 has the you t h  and fish king . 
Paragraph 5 has t he yout h and king ' s  younge st daught er .  
Paragraph 6 has the youth and t he foo l . 
Paragraph 7 has only t he fool explicitly ment ioned . 
Some o f  the paragraphs are c learly marked at t he end wit h a loca-
t ive margin or a c l o sure , e . g .  J a d i i nc d i  i .  
then t ha t  wa s i t .  ' 
(So - t hen that . )  ' So 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  
In folktal e s  t here are o ft en t wo or more c learly marked episodes 
consist ing o f  one or more paragraphs eac h .  In t he story o f  ' The Youth 
and t he Fool ' t here are t wo epi sodes  wit h a transit ional paragraph in 
between . 
Epi sode 1 c onsist s o f  4 p aragraphs 2 t o  5 t el l ing o f  t he act ivit i e s  
o f  t he yout h .  Paragraph 6 i s  a transit ional paragraph c onsist ing of 
dialogue and Epi sode 2 c onsi st s of only one paragraph ,  paragraph 7 ,  
t el l ing o f  t he a c t ivit ie s o f  t he fool . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  F u n c t i o n o f  t h e  G r o u p s  
Various grammat ical structure s have been ob served t o  have spec ific 
and r ep eat ing funct ions over t he l engt h of t he text . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Sentences can funct ion at both paragraph and d i scourse 
level s .  
An equational sentence funct ions t o  introduc e secondary part ic ipant s ,  
e . g .  I r i  n o p o  i t o n g o t arna d i r i  t o n g o t o n g o n d u d i r i n g a  r a j a d o  s a d a . 
(Tho s e  fa thers those  wom e n  t ho s e  t hen king of fi s h . ) ' A B  for t h e  
fa t her of t ho s e  g i r l s ,  he was the  ki ng of the  fi s h .  ' 
An ex istent ial c lause is used in two way s . It introduc e s  main 
part ic ipant s ,  e . g .  K i v a r o - ka i r i s o r i t a  p og u l u do d u vo rn i kawa n - kawa n 
s a rna - s a rn a  k u s a i , om i s o - i t o rn u l o k o m  i so - i k u l i n t a g u . ( There - wa s - say 
tha t s tory b efore of two fri ends s am e  ma l e, and one y o u t h  and one foo l . ) 
' There was a s tory b efore about  two fri ends , b o t h  men, they sa� one a 
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y o u t h  and one a fo o l . ' I t  also introduc e s  a t ime margin at t he begin­
�ing of t he body of t he discours e ,  e . g .  J a d i v a r o  i so t a d a u  do m o n g o i 
i r i t o m u l o k  ma n g a po n  s i  t u u no n . (So - t hen t here-was one day tha t went  
� ha t  you th t o -fi s h-wi th-a- �ine t here �anding-p �aae . ) ' So t he n  one day 
�ha t you t h  went  fi s hing a t  the wharf . ' 
Direct quotat ion sentenc e s  are used in t wo d lalogue paragraphs in 
this  discourse , and as monologue in two other paragraphs . In paragraph 
L t he quotat ion sent enc e s  are u sed in d ialogue mainl y as repe t i t ion t o  
l ight en the informat ion load , and a l s o  t o  introduc e some new informat ion 
t o  c arry t he theme along . In paragraph 5 t he direct quotat ions are u sed 
in t he monologue to introduce some new informat ion . In paragrap h 6 
again t here is a d ialogue in t he form of que st ion s and answers whic h 
do not have new informat ion . In paragraph 7 t�ere i s  one direct quo­
tat ion sentence as monologue whic h  is imperfectly  formed , as it ha s no 
c l o sing quotat ion marker . This increa ses t he feel ing o f  suspense . 
Early in the narrat ive t here is a great er variety of sentenc e s . 
T he se include all seven t yp e s  l i s t ed in sect ion 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  At t he peak 
a 1d pre -peak t here are only simp l e , addit ion , and. j uxtapo sed sent enc e s ,  
bat h sequent ial and non-sequent ial . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . Analysis of t he sur fac e structure o f  paragraphs i s  s t i l l  
incomp l et e .  However semant ic func t ions of t he paragraphs i n  t he t ext 
' �he Yout h and the Fool ' can  be given a s  follows . 
Paragraph 1 func t ions as t he introduct ion where t he main partic ipant s 
ar e introduc ed . 
funct ions as the first build -up o f  epi sode 1 .  Paragraph 2 
Paragraph 3 funct ions as t he introduct ion o f  t he sec ondary part i c i -




anj epi sode 2 .  
funct ions as 
func t ions as 
funct ions as 
t he p eak o f  epi sode 1 .  
t he conc lu sion o f  episode 1 .  
a transit ional paragraph bet�een epi sode 
Paragraph 7 funct ions as episode 2 c ontaining build-up s ,  pre -peak 
an l peak . It s second funct ion i s  that it c arries t he pre-p eak and 
peak for t he who l e  disc ourse . 
In this  na�rat ive there is no separat e conc lusion paragraph,  but 
c onc lusion is provided by t he last c lause of t he last sent enc e .  
1 
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2 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Ep.L6 o d ell 
Ep isode 1 func t ions as t he sett ing and background givi ng t he detail s 
nec e s sary for epi sod e 2 .  It gives t he event s in whi c h  t he first main 
part ic ipant and t he sec ondary partic ipan t s  take part . 
Epi sode 2 func t ions as t he pre-peak and peak of t he who l e  narrat ive . 
Ep isode 2 is short er , more conc ise and i s  an imp erfect �epet ition o f  
episode 1 w i t h  a d i fferent partic ipant and a different ending . 
2 . 2 . 3 . F e a t u r e s  of C l i m a x  P o i n t s 
Four of the features t hat highlight informat ion are outl ined in 
this  sect ion . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  Var ious types  of repet ition are used at c limax po int s t o  act 
as rhetorical underlining . 
At t he pre-peak t her e i s  repet it ion t hree t ime s of t he word s a k a l i 
' a s - s o on-as ' in t he s entence margin , e . g .  Sent enc e 31 : J a d i s a k a l i 
i r i n o  m i n o n g o  i d i r i t o m u  1 0 k d i i ( So - then  a s - soon-as  tha t - i s  went  
tha t  y ou th . . .  ) 'So t he n  a s  soon a s  t ha t  y ou t h  went  . . . ' Sentence 
3 2 : J a d i s a k a l i " I n g kodomo  i nc ma t o n u  . . . (So - t hen a s - soon-as "Shu t ­
your-eyes  those e y e s -your . . .  ) 'So then  a s  s o o n  a s  "Shut  your e y e s  . . . 
Sent enc e 34 : S a ka l i p o d i i om i n u r u n a n i s i d o m a n g a k a n  . . .  (A s - soon-as  
and swarmed h e  eat  . . .  ) ' A s  soon  a s  he did t ha t  then he was s warmed -- -
and e a t e n  . . .  ' 
At three p lac es in t he story t here i s  repeat ed use  o f  the part icle 
d i  i .  In paragraph 2 it i s  used to highlight verb s  on t he t heme-line , 
e . g .  To l o n g o  i..!...i.. o n g o y o  d i  i .  (Dive-in, go . )  'He  dove in,  he wen t .  ' 
It is also u s ed t o  h ighl ight a surpri sing piece  o f  informat ion , e . g .  
O ko n - i d i i s a d a  d o  t u l  u n - i d i i .  (No t  rea Z Z y fi s h  for p e o p Z e  rea Z Zy . ) 
' They were no t rea Z Zy fi s h  for t hey were rea Z Zy p eop Z e . ' In paragraph 
4 it is u sed to emphas i s e  locat ion four t ime s in two adj ac ent s ent enc e s ,  
e . g .  " O m b o  d i i  d o  s i t i  d i i  d i k o v u  d o  k i no s ov i t o .  O m  m o n g o i  o k u  � 
s i t i , s i t i  d i i k i no r i ko t o k u , "  ka d i  t o m u l o k .  ( "Where for here your  
p Zaee - i t -was -eau g h t . A nd go I here,  here p Zaee -of-arriva Z -my , " said 
y ou t h .  ) , "Where wa s i t  for i t  was here a t  your p Zaee t ha t  i t  wa s 
eaught . And I eame here, here i s  the  p Zaee of my arriva Z , " said the  
yout h . ' It i 5  used ext ensively in the pre-p eak and peak t o  highl ight 
ver b s , negat ive s and noun s .  I n  the last s ent enc e whi c h  i s  t he pea k ,  
i t  is  u s ed t hree t ime s ,  e . g .  S a k a l i po � o m  i n u r a n a n  i s i d o ma n g a k a n  
d i  s a d a  o m  n a pa t a i  d i  i i s i d o ,  a u  i..!...i. n o k o u l i .  ( A s - s oon-as  and swarmed 
he ea t by fi s h  and died he, n o t  r e turned . ) 'As  soon  a s  he did that  he 
wa s s warmed by the  fis h  and ea ten, and he  died, he did no t r e turn . ' 
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At cruc ial points in the story t here is  posi t ive -negat ive repet it ion , 
e . g .  Au  d i i  o ko d o n g , n a k a s a v i t .  ( No t  pu l l -up,  caug h t - o n - some t hi ng . )  
, It c o u l d  n o t  be  p u l led  up,  i t  was cau g h t  on s om e t hing . ' 
There is also repetit ion o f  some sett ing informat ion , e . g .  "Q..� d i i 
do  s i t i  d i i  d i k o v u  d o  k i n o s o v i t o .  Om mon g o i o k u  d i i  � ,  s i t i  � 
� i no r i k o t o k u , "  k a d i t omu l ok .  ( "Where for here your p lace-i t -was -caug h t .  
A nd g o  I here, here p l ac e - of arriv a l -my , " said yout h . ) , "Where was i t  
for i t  was here a t  y our p lace t ha t  i t  wa s caug ht . A nd I came here,  
� ere i s  the p lace of my arriva l , " said the y ou t h .  ' 
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  Heig ht ened Vividne�� 
Both dialogue and rhetorical que st ions heighten t he vividne s s  of 
f Jl ktal e s .  
Dialogue occur s  in build-ups and in t he transit ion paragraph . When 
i� oc curs in t he pre-peak it is imperfec t l y  formed , and t here is no 
c l o s ing quotat ion marker . This increa ses t he vividne ss of t he narra­
t :�ve , e . g .  J a d i s a k a l i " I n g kod omo i no ma to n u ,  non g ' i n g k a l a t '  k a n g k u  
n o po o m  I n g ka l a t no . "  (So - then  a s - soon-as "Shut - eyes t ho s e  ey e s -your,  
i t  ' op e n -your-ey e s ' I say,  and open-your - eye s . ") ' So t he n  "Shu t your 
e � e s ,  if ' Open your e y e s ' I say,  t he n  open your e ye s . '" 
In this narrat ive , one rhetorical quest ion is  u sed to begin a new 
pa ragrap h and highl ight t he beginning of t he denouement of episode 1 ,  
e . g .  O n u po d i i i r i j a n j i d i r i r a j a d o  pokow i n o n  i s i d o d i  t a n a k  d i s i d o 
d i  p o n g o v i a n ,  i r a r a a  d i r i . (Wha t that  promise  t ha t  king t ha t  cau s e -
to-marry he  c hi l d h i s  the las t-one,  the ma iden that . )  ' What  about the 
king ' s  p romi s e  for he  caused his las t c h i l d  t o  be married, tha t maide n .  ' 
2 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  Change of Pace i s  marked by a variat ion in t he size o f  t he 
c o � st ruct ions , and in t he amount of connec t ive mat erial . 
In folktales  t he sentenc e s  at t he peak tend to be average or extra 
l ong , as t here is an increased number of event s .  The sentenc es cont ain 
a :lerial sequenc e of c laus e s  wit h  a p il ing up of verbs t el l ing what the 
ma in participant does . The following sentence is t he peak of a folk­
ta: .e  about ' The Youth and Wild Pigs ' , e . g .  Nga s a k a l i po d i  i do no u n u s  
i r i  g a t a n  o m  p a t a a mo d i i d i  t omu l o k m i va j a  d i r i k u vo , o m  p i n ou l i d i i d i  
u r cl n 9 t u a d o b a k a s  i t o m u 1 0 k d o n 0 l i n g a s  a n - i d i i i r i t u I u n a u k a t  a r u , 
i r i  b a k a s a u  k a t a r u ,  d o  ma n t a d  d i r i g a t a n  n o ko t i m p o r o n  s i r i k o j u v a n 
d i s i d o .  (But a s -soon-as  was -pu l led-ou t tha t  sp ear and i s - t hrown- away 
by y ou t h  a l ong -wi t h  that  wha t -do-you-ca l l - i t ,  and wa s - r e turned by 
he adman of wi ld-pigs the  youth  for hea l ed-rea l ly tha t  p erson not  we l l, 
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tha t  wi l d-pig n o t  we l l , t ha t  from t h a t  spear broken-off-inside t ha t  
body his . } 'Bu t a s  soon  a s  t he y ou t h  p u l led  o u t  tha t spear a nd threw 
it away a l ong with t he wha t -do-you -aa l l - i t, and t h e  headman of t he 
w i l d  pigs  l e t  him g o  home beaau s e  the  s i a k  person was hea l ed, t h a t  s i a k  
p i g ,  whiah was s i a k  fro m  having a spear b ro ke n  o ff i n  h i s  b ody . ' 
There are fewer c onnec t ors at t he p eak where one would expect t hem , 
e . g .  J a d i i n g ko d o m n o  d i s i d o d o  ma t o , a u po n a k a t a n g a r i r a d  " i n g ka l a t - k a " ,  
om i n g k a l a t no i s i d o .  S a k a l i po d i i o m  i n u r u n a n  i s i d o  ma n g a k a n  d i  s a d a , 
o m  n a pa t a i  d i i i s i d o ,  a u  d i i  n oko u l i .  (So - t he n  s hu t - e y e s  his  eyes,  
n o t - y e t  sp oken  l i ke "open-eyes -say � and  open-eyes  he . A s - soon-as  and  
s warmed he  ea t by  fi sh,  a nd died  he, not  re turned . )  ' So t he n  he  s hu t  
his  eyes,  s he had n o t  y e t  spoken l i k e  "op e n  your eyes,  she  said " and 
he opened his  e ye s .  As soon a s  he did tha t ,  he  was swarmed and e a t e n  
by t h e  fi s h, a nd he  di ed, he  d i d  no t r e turn . ' 
2 . 2 . 3 . 4 . C hang e 0 6  Vanzag e Polnz 
This re fer s t o  t he ob serve r ,  t he one t hrough who se eyes  we view the 
narrat ive . In t he narrat ive ' The Youth and t he Foo l ' t he first epi sode 
is all from t he vantage point of the youth . I n  paragraph 6 however 
there is a tran s i t ion , repre sent ed by d ialogue between t he yout h and 
t he foo l . The you t h  t hen dro p s  out of t he narrat ive and epi sode 2 
c omplet e s  t he narrat ive from t he vantage po int of t he fool . 
2 . 2 . 4 .  P r om i n e n c e  
Prominenc e i s  a devic e which giv e s  c ertain event s ,  p art i c ipan t s ,  or 
obj e c t s  more significance t han others in t he same c ontext . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  Paraphrase i s  a feature of s entenc e s  in which t he same t hing 
is said in two d ifferent way s ,  e . g .  Om m o n g o i o k u  s i t i , s i t i  d i  i 
k i no r i ko t o k u . (And go I here,  here p la a e - of-arriva l -my . ) 'And I aame 
here, here is t he p laae of my arriva l .  ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  Repetition o f  both locat ive and t emporal p hrases  in t he 
sent enc e margins seems t o  deno t e  emphasis  t hat i s  l imit ed to one part 
of t he narrat ive ( see 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  The part icle  d i  i oc curs as emphasis  at  various plac e s  in t he 
story ( see 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  for t hree uses  o f  d i  i ) . 
It o c curs o c c a s ionally at paragraph breaks both t o  end and to begin 
a paragraph,  e . g . sentence 18 ( end of paragrap h ) : J a d i i no d i i (50-
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then t ha t . ) ' So t he n  tha t  was i t . ' Sent enc e 1 9  ( new paragraph ) : 
I) n u po � i r i j a n  j i d i r i r a j a . . . 
' Wha t about  the  king ' s  promi s e  
( Wha t tha t promise  t ha t  k i n g  . . .  ) 
:� . 2 . 4 . 4 .  The part icle  - i  occurs relat ively infrequent ly and has it s 
c.omain at p hrase or word level . It has the area of meaning o f  'rea t ty ' 
c'r ' tru ty " but is more emphatic and l e s s  c umbersome to use  t han t he 
adverb it self would be , e . g .  Okon - i  d i i s a d a  d o  t u l u n - i d i i k a s a n g ka t - ka 
i r i . (Not-rea t ty fi s h  for peopt e-rea t ty a t t - sab tho s e . ) 'A t t  those 
were no t r ea t ty fi s h  for they were p eop t e ,  they say . ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . 5 .  Another devic e for giving prominenc e is t he unexpected use  
of  c ertain anaphoric pronouns . The pronoun i t i  or d i t i  ' this ' occur s  
l �t e  in the narrat ive t o  reit erat e t he focus o f  a main part icipant , 
e . g .  J a d i i n g ko d omo .!...!..!.. tomu l o k i ma t o . ( So - then s hu t - the-eyes  this  
you t h  t he e�es . )  'So t hen t h i s  you th shut  his eye s .  ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . 6 .  Top ical isat ion is u sed in equat ional s ent enc e s  to introduce  
nl!W part ic ipant s or  t o  state  some new fact about t he partic ipant s ,  e . g . 
Ni l  i i  no  p o  i r i t o n g o s a d a  d i r i  n g a  va r o  t u r u mo i s u s u l od - ka t o n g o nd u .  
( !low tha t  those fi s he s  those  then there -were seven  s i b t i ng s - t hey -say 
fFma t e . ) 'Now a s  for t ho s e  fi s h  then there were seven  s i b t ings, fema t e s ,  
tr e y  say . ' 
2 . 2 . 5 . K i n d s  o f  I n f o r m a t i o n 
A narrat ive discour se potent ial ly ha s sett ing , bac kground , collateral 
and main event s .  
2 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  Setting refers t o  where , when and under what c ircumstanc e s  
a n  act ion t akes  plac e . I n  t he fol ktale s  studied it inc ludes temporal 
an j locat ive forms . 
The body o f  t he di scour se begins wit h  a temporal word in an exi s ­
t ent ial c l au se , e . g .  J a d i k i v a ro i so t a d a u  d o  m i non g o i  i r i t omu l o k 
ma n g a po n  s i  t u n n o n . (So- then there -was one day t ha t  we n t  that  youth  
to · ·fi s h -w i t h - a - Zine there  tanding-p tace . )  'So then  one day  tha t  you th 
went fi s hing a t the wharf. ' 
Ot her paragraphs may begin wit h a temporal margin , e . g .  J a d i k o r i ko t  
i r i  t omu l o k d i r i  ( So - t hen arri v ed tha t you th t ha t  . . .  ) ' So then 
the t you t h  having arrived . . .  ' 
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Lo cative margins normally oc cur at t he end o f  sentenc e s  but can b e  
highl ight ed in fo lktales  b y  repe t it io n ,  and b y  being moved from t he 
margin of t he sentence into a t op icali sed posit ion , e . g .  ambo  d i  i d o  
� d i i  d i k o v u  d o  k i no s ov i t o .  a m  mo n g o i o k u  d i i  s i t i , � � 
k i n o r  i ko t o k u . ( Where for here your p Za c e - i t-was -caug h t .  A nd go I 
here, here p Zac e -of-arriva Z -my . ) ' Where was i t  for i t  was here a t  
y our p Zace  t ha t  i t  was caugh t .  A nd I came here,  here i s  t h e  p Zace  o f  
m y  arriva L ' 
2 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  Background is sec ondary informat ion such as descript ion,  
explanat ions or comment s ,  e . g .  O s u ka i s i d o d i r i  t a n a k  � p o ngo v i a n  
t a a n d a  i .  (Likes  he  t ha t  c hi Zd tha t Z a s t -one t he good-one . )  'He Z i ked 
t ha t  Z a s t  c h i Z d, t he goo d  one . ' 
2 . 2 . 5 . 3 . Collateral informa t ion tell s what d id not happen , e . g .  
N a p a t a i  d i i  i s i d o ,  � � n o ko u l i .  
he did n o t  r e turn home . ' 
(Died he,  n o t  re turned . )  'He  di ed, 
2 . 2 . 5 . 4 .  Main events are t ypically related to eac h ot her by sequent ial 
connectors . Some t emporal and locat ive margins or c laus e s  o c cu r ,  and 
t he se c onnec t  one series  of event s to t he next . Lac k  of sequent ial 
connec tors oc curs at t he peak , before flashbacks and in d ialogue . 
2 . 2 . 5 . 5 .  Overlay oc curs in some folkt al es and func t ions as t he c on­
clusion o f  t he narrat ive . 
3 . 0 . C ONTRASTS B ETWEEN TH E SUR FAC E STRUC TUR E O F  A C TUA L - E V ENT NARRATI V ES 
ANV F O L KTA L ES 
3 . 1 .  GROUPS ANV THE I R  FUNCTI ONS 
Sentenc e s ,  p aragraphs and episodes all occur in bot h types of narra­
t ive , but t here are differenc e s  which are c harac teristic  of each one . 
There are al so differenc e s  of func t ion o f  t he group s apparent between 
an ac tual-event narrat ive and a folktal e .  
3 . 1 . 1 .  Sentences show a number o f  di fferenc e s  between the t wo types o f  
narrat ive . 
Sentenc e s  tend to be longer in folktales t han in autob iograp hical 
narrat ive . In fol ktales t he average s ent enc e i s  1 1  word s with some as 
long as 4 5  word s . In act ual-event narrat ive t he average l engt h  is e ight 
word s ,  but t here are many short sente-nc e s  o f  only t wo or t hree word s ,  
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�nd t he longe st one found was 3 0  word s .  The longer sent enc e s  in fol k­
tales probably reflect t he fact t hat t he mat erial i s  famil iar and 
.�ead ily understood . 
In autobiographical narrat ives t he main part ic ipant s are introduc ed 
.Ln equat ional c lause s ,  and t he sec ondary partic ipant s are introduced 
in exi stent ial c l ause s ,  e . g .  Ioku n o  p o  n g a  s o d i oku Kama n s i .  (I there 
. :  Kamansi . )  'A s for me I wa s a t  Kaman s i . '  V a r o i r i  j a g a - j a g a - ka . 
(There-were those taking-eare - t hey -say . ) ' There were t hose who t o o k  
care t hey say . ' In folktal e s  t his i s  reversed , t he main part ic ipant s 
E�e introduced in existent ial c lauses but secondary part ic ipant s are 
j ntroduc ed in equat ional clau s e s , e . g .  K i v a r o - ka i r i s o r i t a po g u l u d o  
d u v o  m i kawa n - kawa n s a ma - s a m a  k u s a i . ( There -was - say t ha t  s tory before 
of two friends, same ma L e . ) ' There was a s tory before,  t hey say,  about  
two fri ends , b o t h  men . ' I r  i n o p o  i t o n g o t a m a  d i r i t o n g o t o n g o n d u  d i r i 
n g a  r a j a  d o  s a d a . ( Tho s e  fathers those women those then king o f  fi s h . ) 
' /1 s  for the  fa t her of t ho s e  gir L s ,  he was the  king of the fis h .  ' 
In actual-event narrat ive s t he sentenc e s  at t he peak are s hort and 
s impl e ,  but in folk�al e s  t hey are long and comp l ex .  
3 . 1 . 2 .  Paragraphs in ac tual-event narrat ives u s �ally b egin with a 
t '�mporal margin , but this i s  rare in folktal e s . I t  was muc h more 
d :� fficult to rec ogni se paragraph breaks in folktales  for t hi s  reason . 
Perhap s becau se folktale s  are well -known , t emporal sequenc e s  are not 
prominent . 
In actual -event narrative some paragraphs funct ion as embedded d i s ­
c c urse such a s  procedural , hort atory , etc . I n  t he fo lktales stud ied 
t t.i s did not oc cur . 
Actual-event narrat ive s  have one or t wo f inal paragraphs t hat func t ion 
as a c l o sure t agmeme , but this is opt ional in fol ktal e s . 
3 . 1 . 3 .  Episodes in actual -event narratives contain a progres sion o f  
events over a period o f  t ime w i t h  maj or t ime and locat ion c hange s marking 
a � hange of episode . In fo lktales , d ifferent epi sode s are recognised 
wh �n t here is a c hange in maj or part ic ipant . In many folktales  t he 
fi:�st part ic ipant c arries out a series o f  ac t ivities  t o  conc lusion in 
ep.L sode one , t hen a second part ic ipant repeats t he same act ivit ie s in 
a :. ittle  differ ent manner with a di fferent c onc lus ion in epi sode t wo . 
3 . ;� .  F EATURES O F  C L IMAX PO I NTS 
Three features  used to highl ight informat ion contrast in t he t wo 
t ypes  o f  narrat ive . 
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Rhetorical Underlining 
Repet it ion occur s  in t he periphery of s ent enc e s  in bot h actual -event 
narrat ive s  and in folktal e s ,  but repetit ion o f  words on t he event -line 
at the peak of t he narrat ive only occurs in actual-event narra t ive s . 
Heightened Vividness 
Dialogue i s  u s ed in both t yp e s  of narrat ive , but in t he pre -peak o f  
folktal e s  t he clo sing quotat ion markers are dropped whic h  he ight ens 
t he vividne s s  o f  t he story . 
Change of Pace 
The peak of actual-event narratives i s  marked by ext remely short sen­
tenc e s  o f  only t wo or three word s ,  but in folktales t he sent ences at 
t he peak are average in length or extremely long . 
3 . 3 .  K I NVS O F  I N FORMAT I O N  
One kind o f  informat ion i n  actual -event narrat ives i s  evaluat ion 
whic h i s  found in background mat erial . No examples  of evaluat ion have 
been noted in fol ktales as yet . 
4 . 0 .  A PPL I CATI ON O F  V I SCOURSE  S TUV Y TO TRANS LATEV TEXT 
In the l ight of t he study of narrat ive di scourse  s everal verses of 
the Go spel o f  Mark were revi sed . The pas sage t hat was rev i sed was 
Mark 5 : 1-13 . 
The first t hree vers e s  of the c hapter were originally translated as 
follows : l Ko r i ko t  i o l 0  s i r i s o n d i pa u ,  von u v o  do G a d a r a . 2 0m t i n d a l n o  
d i  i i Y i s u s  m a n t a d  s i r i  t a l u d ,  o m  k i va ro I so t u l u n  r i n o s u k a n d o  r o g o n 
s i n u ma m u n g  d i  Y i s u s  d o  ma n t a d  s i r i  k a l a b a n g a n ,  3 d o  mo n o n g i j o n  i s i d o 
s i r i  k a l a b a n g a n  s a b a p  r i n o s u k a n  i s i d o d o  r o g o n , o m  a u  d i  i k u k u o y o n  d i  
t o n g o t u l u n m o n g o g o s v a g u i s i d o ,  i n s a n  ka g a s a n po d o  r a n t a i n g a  a u . 
( lA rrived they t h ere opp o s i t e - side,  c o un try of Gadara . 2And went-up­
from -wa ter Jesus  from there b oa t ,  and t here -was one person p o s s e s sed 
by dev i � me t Jesus for from t here graveyard, Jfor lives he t here gra v e ­
yard becau s e  p o s s e s sed he by dev i �, a nd n o t  a b l e - t o -do p eop l e  t i e  again 
him, a l t hough t i e  with cha i n s  t hen no t . ) , 1 They arriv ed a t  the  o ther 
2 side,  t h e  country of Gadara . Jesus  went  up from t he b o a t ,  and t here 
was o ne person p o s s e s sed by a devi l  t h a t  m e t  Jesus  for he wa s from the 
graveyard, Jfor he  lived i n  the graveyard becau s e  he was p o s s e s sed by 
a dev i � ,  and the p e op l e  cou ld no t tie him again, even w i t h  c ha in s ,  they 
c o u l d  not do i t . ' In these t hree ver ses t here are only two s ent enc e s . 
In natural ac tual -event t ext t he average l engt h o f  s ent enc e s  i s  only 
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e ight word s with t he longe st sentence only having 3 0  words . The second 
sentence here is unnaturally long and introduc e s  too much new inform­
at ion . This sec ond s entence ha s now been d ivided into t hree s entenc e s . 
The informat ion was also rearranged to make it conform more c lo sely to 
the style o f  the ac tual-event narratives examined . l Ko r i ko t  i o l o  s i r i  
s o n d i pa u  v o n u vo d o  G a d a r a , om t i n d a l no d i i i Y i s u s  ma n t a d  s i r i t a l u d .  
2 Ko t i n d a l n o p o  d i i  i s i d o o m  k i v a r o d i i i s o t u l u n  d o  s i n uma m u n g  d i s i d o .  
I r i  n o po t u l u n d i r i  n g a  r i no s u ka n  d o  rog o n , 30m s i r i  k a l a b a n g a n  i j o n o n j o .  
A u  d i i k u k u o y o n  d i t o n g o t u  1 u n  m o n g o g o s  i s  i d o  d o  o g  i r o t  i s  i d o , d o  i n s a n  
ka g a s a n p o  d o  r a n t a i n g a  a u . ( lArrived t hey there o ther- side, coun try 
,Jf Gadara, and g o -up -from- wa ter Jesus from there boa t .  2We n t -up -from­
iva ter he  and there-was one p er s on me t him . Tha t person t ha t  the n 
p o s s e s s e d  by dev i t ,  3and there graveyard t i v ing -p t ace - hi s .  No t a b t e ­
· ;o-do p e o p t e  t i e  him fo r s trong h e ,  for a t thoug fz tied wi th c hains  then  
Ho t . ) , 1 They having arriv e d  at  the o ther s ide, the  country of Gadara, 
l; hen  Jesus went up from the  b oa t .  2When he wen t u p  from the  wa ter t h e n  
� h e r e  w a s  one p e rson  m e t  him . A s  for t ha t  p erson he  wa s p o s s e s s ed b y  
C �  dev i t ,  3and t here in t h e  graveyard wa s his  tiv i ng -p Zace . The p eop te  
b )ere  no t ab t e  t o  t i e  him fo r he  wa s s trong, for even tying him with 
c ha i n s  was n o t  p o s s ib t e .  ' 
In t he revi sion , t he man who is posses sed by a devil is ident ified 
t y  an equat ional c l ause , inst ead o f  the existent ial c lause used in t he 
f ormer version , to conform more c losely with t he natural text s .  The 
information in t he main c lause in sentence 1 ,  iE repeat ed as t he margin 
of s ent enc e 2 in order to slow down t he informat ion rate . A subordinate 
c lause do o g i ro t i s i do (for s trong he ) 'for he was s trong ' has been used 
in ver se 3 to explain t he reason why t he man could not b e  t i ed . In 
t h e  original this c laus e  is found in verse 4 only , but in t hi s  trans­
l !tion it i s  used in both verses 3 and 4 t o  slow down t he rate o f  in­
f Jrmat ion a�d t o  bring the fact of his st rength into prominenc e .  
( �ompare t he prominence given in the similar exc lamatory sent enc e in 
E.1g1 i sh : 'He  was too  s trong for anyone to s t op him ! ' ( Mark 5 : 4  ( TEV ) . ) 3 
It wa s not ed in t he study o f  natural t ex t s  t hat very little new 
informat ion was introduc ed in d ialogue , especial ly at the beginning o f  
the dialogu e  whi c h  was mainly evaluat ion and repet it ion o f  known in­
format ion . This was applied t o  ver ses 7 and 8 .  The original t rans­
lat ion read : Om k a d i Y i s u s  d i s i d o do " La b u s no r o g o n  ma n t a d  s i no t u l u n - ka " ,  
om m u v a p - l u v a p  i t u l u n  d i  r i n o s u k a n  d o  r o g o n  m i t a n g a r d i  Y i s u s : "Oou  
Y i s u s , t a n a k  d o  K i no r i ng a n ,  i r i a s a v a t k u a s a , o n uma koo n u - o n u n u  d o g o ?  
M0k i a n u  o k u  d i ka s i  i g o t u v a n g  d o  K i no r i n g a n  s u p a ya a d a  ko  m a n g a r a a t 
d e g o n , "  k a d i t u l u n r i no s u ka n d o  rog o n . (and said Jesus to- him t ha t :  
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"Ge t - ou t  dev i l  from there person-he-said ", a nd aa l l i n g-ou t t he person  
that p o s s e s sed by dev i l  speaks  t o  Jesus : NOh  Jesus,  a hi ld o f  God, t h a t  
h i g h  power, wha t hav e - t o -do -wi th-you m e ? B e g  I you t he r e  before G o d  
s o - tha t don ' t  y ou do - bad- t o  me, " s a i d  person p o s s e s s e d  b y  dev i l . ) 'And 
Jesus said to him : "Dev i l ,  g e t  ou t of t ha t  p erson,  " he s aid, and the 
person tha t wa s p o s s e s s e d  by the dev i l  spoke to Jesus : NOh Jesus, chi l d  
of God, t h e  o n e  w i t h  grea t power, wha t have y o u  to d o  w i t h  m e ?  I beg 
y ou before God t ha t  you wi l l  not harm me ", said the  p erson p o s s e s s ed 
by t h e  devi l . ' In t he revision Jesu s ' command has been put into a 
main c lause and t he d irec t quotat ion no longer c arries  new informat ion .  
This al so helps t o  s how down t he informat ion rate becau se o f  t he para­
phrase . The revision read s  as fo llows : S i n u u  d i  Y i s u s  i r o g o n  l u m a b u s  
ma n t a d  d i  t u l u n  o m  k a d i s i d o :  " La b u s no r o g o n  m a n t a d  s i n o t u l u n - ka " .  N g a  
m i n o n g o l u v a p  i t u l u n d i  r i no s u ka n  d o  rog o n  d o : "00U  Y i s u s ,  t a n a k  d o  
K i no r i n g a n ,  i r i a s a v a t  k u a s a , o n uma koo n u -o n u n u  d o g o ? M o k i a n u  o k u  d i k a 
s i i  g o t u v a n g  d o  K i no r i n g a n  s u pa y a  a d a  ko  ma n g a r a a t d o g o n , "  k a d i t u l u n  
r i no s u k a n  d o  r o g o n . (Orde red b y  Jesus the devi l ge t-ou t from the  person 
and h e - said:  "Ge t-ou t dev i l  from there  person- said . "  Bu t aa l l ed-ou t 
the  person p o s s e s se d  by a dev i l :  NOh Jesus,  a h i l d  o f  God, tha t high 
power, wha t  hav e - to -do -with-you m e ?  Beg I you there before  God s o - t ha t  
don ' t  y ou do -bad- t o  me, " said person  p o s s e s s e d  b y  dev i l . ) 'And Jesus  
ordered t h e  dev i l t o  g e t  o u t  o f  t he person  and he 8aid:  "Dev i l  get  o u t  
of that p er80n, " he  8aid .  B u t  t h e  person t ha t  was p o s s e s 8 e d  b y  t he 
dev i l  a a l l ed o u t :  NOh Jesus,  a h i l d  of God, t he one with  grea t power, 
wha t  have y ou t o  do w i t h  me ? I beg you before God tha t you wi l l  n o t  
harm me, " said the  p er80n p 0 8 s e s s e d  by t he devi l .  ' 
In t he narrative s studied i t  was noted t hat when new part ic ipant s 
were introduc ed , t he number o f  part i c ipant s was alway s stat ed expl i c itly  
if it was known . The number occurred in t he same c lause a s  t he parti­
c ipant s being introduc ed or  in  an  equat ional c lause immediat ely fol low­
ing . In t he original translat ion of this story in Mark t he pigs were 
introduc ed in vers e  1 1  in an equat ional c laus e ,  while t he number of 
pigs was stated at t he end o f  verse 1 3  in anot her equat ional c lause : 
1 1 d · . . .  k 1 1 ·  . k I d  Om o g u m u  I I  m a ro n g  I r l  vog o s o n s u ng a  - s u n g a S l r l u u . 
1 3  1 1  . . .  Kog u g u muo  n o po d i  v o g o k  o m  d u vo no r i b u mo t u u  g i n u m u . ( And many 
v ery those p i g8 roo ting there hi l l .  1 3  . . .  The number of pigs  
then  two  thousand about  many . ) , 1 1 A nd many p ig s  were roo ting o n  the  
hi l l .  1 3  The number o f  the  p i gs was about  two thou8and . ' A s  
not ed i n  s ec t ion 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  o f  t hi s  paper secondary partic ipant s are 
introduc ed in an existent ial c lause in an actual-event narrat ive so in 
the rev i sion , t he p ig s  are introduc ed in an exist ent ial c lause and the 
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number fol lows immediat ely . l l K i v a ro t o n g o vo g o k  5 0 n 5 u ng a l - 5 u n g a l 5 1 1 
k u l u d .  Ko g um u o  n o p o  d i i n g a  d u vo no r i b u mo t u u  g i n umu . ( 1 1 There _were 
pigs r o o ti ng there hi t t .  The numb er t hen two thousand about many . ) 
, 1 1  h . h . ? T ere were p�gs  ro o t i ng o n  t e h� Z � . The numb er o f  them was abou t 
two thousand . ' 
One furt her c hange was made in ver se 1 3  when one o f  t he t hree re­
:na ining s ent enc e s  was divided into t�IO a s  this seems t o  b e  t he peak of 
: he episode . Short crisp sent enc e s  are found at t he p eak o f  actual­
I�vent narrat ives ( see under 1 . 2 . 3 . ) .  However t he s entenc es are s t i l l  
quit e  long compared to t ho se o f  the natural t ext s studied and furt her 
study on t he language will probably s how how t he s e  sentenc e s  can be 
nade a more natural lengt h .  
SOME FEATURES OF NARRATIVE DISCOURSE IN KADAZAN 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Kadazan i s  a language that is widely spoken in Sabah , Malaysia . 
There are many dialec t s ,  and the one spoken along t he Labuk River has 
about 1 2 , 5 0 0  speaker s .  Many speakers o f  this d ialect are also  found in 
t he town o f  Sandakan , and on t he Kinabatangan River . There are vari­
ations in the d ialect along di fferent par t s  of t he river , but it i s  
mutually int elligible t o  all speaker s .  The dial ect a s  it is  spoken in 
Kamansi near t he mouth of t he river is about 8 8 %  cognat e wit h t hat 
spoken in Wonod over 1 0 0  mil e s  upriver . 
This analysis  wa s made in c onnec t ion wit h a l ingui st ic workshop 
sponsored by the Summer Inst itut e  of Lingu i st i c s  in t he Philippine s . 
I am indebted t o  Mat ius bin Matulang o f  Wonod , Sabah for edi t ing t he 
narrat ives and help ing wit h example s .  My t hanks also go to Elmer 
Wol fenden and David Thomas of t he Summer Inst itute of Lingui s t i c s  who 
made many valuab le suggest ions during t he preparat ion o f  t hi s  paper . 
2 .  The author rec e ived muc h  valuabl e  help from R . E .  Longacre ' s  wr it ings 
when working on this  sect ion . 
3 .  Today ' s  Engl i s h  Ver s ion o f  the New Te st ament , G o o d  N ew� 6 o� M o d e�n  
Man . American Bible Society , 1 9 66 . 
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THE VERBAL PARTICLE LEU IN THE MAUMERE LANGUAGE 
JOAN M. ROSEN 
Maumere i s  a language of c entral Flore s .  I t  wa s previously studied 
by Father Arndt ( 1 9 3 1 ) .  I t  is  the purpose of this paper t o  present 
datal and a grammatical analysis  of part of t his language in such a 
way t hat t he reader can get a feel ing for t he language as a l iving 
t hing . 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Thi s paper i s  based on t he general as sump t ion that the verb i s  t he 
mo st powerful and influent ial part o f  t he s entenc e .  Verbal part icles  
are part ic l e s  which affect  t he int ensit y ,  meaning or scope of t he ver b . 
We will try t o  give a s ket c h  here o f  t he basic func t ions o f  t he 
part icle  l e u .  
In general l e u seems to  func t ion a s  an intensifying part icle in all 
of i t s  various uses . Leu  has t he following funct ions in Maumere :  
1 .  It c an be used t o  form t he imperative wit h transit ive or intrans i t ive 
verb s .  
2 .  It c an be u s ed to form t he comparative ( and al so c an imply a c om­
parat ive meaning with some verb s - see 5 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
3 .  It can intensify adj ectives and give t hem t he meaning ' v ery ' .  
4 .  It can be u s ed to emphas ise the verb in a general s ense . 
5 .  Leu wit h t he verb : Part ic ular Meanings 
In many but not all cases  t he connotat ion of l e u is bad . The 
speaker has negat ive feelings about what is be ing spoken about . 
L e u  seems t o  have two general func t ions when added t o  verbs t han 
c an be inc l uded in t his s e c t ion : 
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5 . 1 .  The speaker or the subj ect  o f  the sentence di sagrees wit h 
t he act ion of the verb . 
The reasons for t he disagreement o f  t he speaker may be : 
5 . 1 . 1 .  The speaker or subj ec t does not l ike t he ac t ion . 
5 . 1 . 2 .  The subj ect  does not have t he right to do what i s  
mentioned . 
5 . 1 . 3 .  It i s  not t he proper or expe c t ed t ime for t he ac t ion 
t o  t ake plac e .  
5 . 2 .  The a c t ion o f  t he verb i s  done with a spec i fic j nt ention 
( which usually involve s a bad c onnotat ion o r  something c on­
s idered undesirable by t he speaker or subj ect of t he sentenc e ) .  
The following int erpretat ions may appear with t hi s  func t io n :  
5 . 2 . 1 .  The r ec ipient o r  goal o f  t he act ion should b e  u s ed for 
another purpo se . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  The int ent ion of t he speaker or subj ect  o f  t he s ent enc e 
i s  improper or bad . 
5 . 2 . 3 .  To do something inst ead o f  someone e l se ( this  may not 
involve a bad intent ion ) . Thi s  may also involve a 
comparat ive idea ( see example  sent enc e s ) . 
It c an be seen that 5 . 1 .  and 5 . 2 .  above are act ually interrelated and 
n J t  easily separable . Many of t he int erpretat ions given under 5 . 1 .  
a �d 5 . 2 .  may oc c ur with t he same u sage of a verb and seem t o  depend on 
c ont ext . 
6 .  Ext e nded uses  of l e u :  L e u  may affec t the truth-value of an embedd ed 
sent enc e .  
6 . 1 .  Embedded s entenc e s  may b e  implied to b e  fal se .  
6 . 2 .  L e u  may strengthen t he t rut h-value o f  an embedded sent enc e .  
1 .  L e u  I N C O M MA N D S  
Command s may be given witho ut l e u or any other part ic le , but t he 
f e e l ing i s  weaker than i f  the command i s  given wlt h l e u .  
( I a )  g i d e  t a  I i i a !  
pu H rope tha t 
, Pu l l  t ha t  rop e ! ' 
( I b )  g i d e l eu t a  I i  i a !  
p u H  p art . rope tha t  
' Pu l l  tha t rope ! ' 
S e.1t enc e ( lb )  above with I e u  i s  stronger t han sentence ( la )  wit hout l e u .  
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Sentenc es ( 2b ) ,  ( 3b )  and ( 4 )  b elow illustrat e t hat l e u may b e  used 
with transit ive and intrans it ive verb s .  Please not e  t hat t he c ommands 
with l e u ( ( 2b ) and ( 3b ) )  are stronger t han t ho se without . 
( 2a )  
( 2 b )  
ba no ! 
b a n e  
g o  
' Go !  ' 
l e u !  
pt . 
' Go a �ready ! ' 
( 3a )  J eb e  u h e !  
a � o s e  door 
' C �o s e  the doo r !  ' 
( 3b )  l e b e  l e u u h e !  
a � o s e  pt . door 
' C � os e  the  door ! ' 
( 4 ) d u e  l e u !  
s � eep pt . 
' Go t o  s � eep ! ' 
An Aside 
Anot her part i c l e  [ s a i . �J ( / s a�/ )  may be u s ed in commands in addit ion 
t o  l e u .  S a i e  t end s t o  emphasise t hat t he act ion commanded must b e  
c arried out a t  t he moment o f  t he c ommand , whereas l e u emp ha s i se s  t hat 
t he act ion of t he verb must b e  done . For exampl e :  
( 5 a  ) b e l  i l e u !  
g i v e  pt . 
' Gi v e  i t ! ' OR ' You mu s t  give  i t ! ' 
( 5b )  b e l i s a i e !  
give  pt . 
' Give  i t  right now! ' 
( 5c )  b e l i l e u s a i e ! 
give  pt . pt . 
' You mus t  giv e i t  right now ! ' 
Sent enc e ( 5c )  in which bot h command/imp erat ive part i c l e s  l eu and s a e  
oc cur , i s  stronger t han both ( 5a )  and ( 5b ) .  
2 .  Leu  I N  T H E  C OMPARAT I V E C O N ST RUC T I O N  
NOUNI + ( VERB ) + 
ADJ . /  {ADV . } QUANT . . + t e 7 i l e u + NOUN2 , - er t han ' 
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The general pat� ern for t he c omparat ive construct ion is give n a bove . 
I t  may be read as follows : ' Nounl does verb ad,j -er t han Noun2 ' or 
' Nounl i s  more adj . than Noun2 ' .  Some examp l e a  are a s  follows : 
( 6 )  
( 7 ) 
( 8  ) 
G o r i s  s E t  
name paints  
g a g a  to . i  
good too  king more 
' Goris paints  better  than Seve . ' 
m e j a  e .  i g e t e  to . i l e u me j a 
l e u 
t han 
i a .  
S ev e .  
name 
tab t e  this targe more than tab t e  tna t  
' This  tab t e  i s  targer t ha n  t ha t  tab t e .  , 
a . u  g a h a r t o . i ? l e u n i mu .  
I ta n more t ha n  he/she 
'I am ta t t er than her/him . ' 
As i s  ind icated in t he pat t ern above and in example ( 6 ) , t he c omparat ive 
construct ion t o . i l e u may be applied to VERB + ADV . or t o  VERB + QUANT . 
Some further e xamples  follow : 
( 9  ) 
I' ll ) 
n i m u  g a  g a wa n g  t o . i 
he/she e a t  much more 
' He ea ts more t han me . ' 
I e u  a .  u .  
than I 
r i m u  p a n o  ro po t o . i l e u a .  u .  
they wa H fa s t  more t han I 
' They wa H fa s t e r  t ha n  I .  , 
r i m u  ? l e b e  e p a n g  to . i l e u a m  i • 
they p lay good more than we 
' They p Zay b e t te r  t ha:'! u s .  , 
The superlative degree does not seem t o  exist in Maumere . To . i l e u 
c an b e  u sed t o  express the sup erlat ive degree by c ontrast ing one i t em 
c r  individual with a whole group . For example : 
( 1 2 )  
( 1 3 ) 
A v e r l  i n u s  s E t  
name paint  
, A ver tinus pai n ts 
, A v e r t inus paints 
n i mu 
he/she 
g a g a  
good 
t o . i 
more 
g a g a  t o . i 
good more 
l e u mo g a n  s aw e n . 
a n  than a n  
b e t ter than t hem a t z .  ' 
b e s t  of a n .  ' 
l e u 
than 
( i t a )  
we 
mo g a t  
a H  
OR 
s aw E t . 
a n  
' He/she i s  the bes t of u s  a Z L  ' 
Not e : - t  personal ending for t he first person p lural which 
i s  attac hed to t he quant ifier . 
( 1 4 )  
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a u  r a n i n g t o . i  
you brave more 
1 eu  
t han 
r i m u mog a n g 
they a l l  
, You are braver  t han them a l  L '  OR 
' You are the brav e s t  of t hem a l l .  ' 
s a we . 
a l l  
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Not e :  - n g  = p er sonal ending in S ika d ialec t , t he equival ent o f  
whic h i s  - n  i n  ot her d ialec t s .  
3 .  L e u  U S E D  TO I N T E N S I F Y AD J E C T I V E S  
L e u  has the meaning 'very ' when i t  fo llows adj ective s .  A s  ha s been 
ment ioned above , it  often has negat ive connotat ions . This can hold 
true wit h adj e c t ives as well as with verb s as t he fo llowing e xamp l e s  
sho w :  
( 1 5 ) a u  
you 
p l a r o n  
lazy  
1 e u ! 
v ery 
' Yo u  are very laz y ! ' 
Sent enc e ( 1 5 )  may be used in a c omplaining sens e . 
( 1 6a )  a u  e p a n 1 e u . 
y ou good v ery 
( 1 6b )  a u  e pa n g o 1 0 .  
y ou good very 
' You are v e ry good!  ' 
In s ent enc e s  ( 1 6a ) and ( 1 7a ) , whic h follows , l e u and the intonat ion o f  
the s ent enc e are used t o  convey sarcasm . A sentence wit h g o 1 0  ' v ery ' 
c an also convey sarc asm i f  t he intonat ion o f  t he sent enc e  i s  appropriate 
for sarcasm . However , sentenc e s  with g o 1 0  ' v ery ' are more l ikely to 
have a posit ive meaning . 
( 1 7 a )  n i m u  
he 
( 1 7 b ) n i m u 
he 
b i s a 
c l ever 
b i s a 
c l e v er 
1 e u . 
v ery 
g o 1 0 .  
v ery 
, He i s  v ery c l e v e r .  ' 
In some cases  t he use  o f  g o 1 0  and l e u may be t he same : 
( 1 8a ) a m i r u g i 1 e u . 
we l o s e  pt . 
( 1 8b ) a m i r U \J i g o 1 0 .  
we l o s e  v ery 
' We l o s t very  muc h .  , 
( 1 8a ) i s  the same a s  ( 1 8b ) . In this  case please  not i c e  t hat t he mood 
of t he s entence i s  negat ive . 
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� .  L e u  C A N  B E  U S E D  TO E M P HAS I S E  T H E  V E R B  
I n  the introduc t ion t o  this sect ion I ment ioned t hat l e u i n  general 
,'leems to have an .int ens i fy ing func t ion . In commands the mood of the 
t!ommand with l e u seems to be stronger t han wit hout l e u .  In the com­
]larat ive l e u helps to c onvey the idea that one t hing is st ronger in 
ilome qual ity t han another , and I eu c onveys the idea of ' v e ry ' wit h 
adj e c t ive s . It should be c l ear t hat in each o f  these cases  t he qual ity 
o f  l e u i s  strong and it func t ions t o  make t he predicat e stronger in 
( legree . In this  section I will give e xamp l e s  in which l e u i s  u s ed to 
E'mphasise  t he verb , t hat is t o  make t he meaning or fe el ing o f  t he verb 
�tronger in a general sense . In the following sect ion ( 5 )  I will 
j llustrate the part icular forms and meanings t h�s general empha s is i ng 
func t ion can take . 
( 1 9a ) i n a p i a r a  
mo ther tak e  
( 1 9b ) i n a p i a r a mo t h er tak e  
a m i 
care of us 
l eu 
care of pt . 
d a . a  
u n ti Z 
g e t e .  
big 
a m i d a . a  g e t e .  
us u n ti Z big  
'Mo ther takes  care of us  unti Z we a re big . ' 
In sent enc e ( 1 9a ) the feeling i s  normal , i . e .  it i s  mot her ' s  duty t o  
t ake c are o f  u s . In s ent enc e ( 1 9b ) t he verb i s  stres sed and t he 
feel ing i s  t hat mot her takes c are o f  u s  intent ionally and t hat she 
r eally looks aft er u s  well . ( Note : the idea of int ent ionally may make 
it p o s s i ble to also c lassify this and other sent enc e s  under 5 . 2 . ) 
( 2 0a ) a .  u a t a s u r a t  o d  i , g e r u  a u  o d o  a .  u p a n o . 
y read Z e t tel' firs t t he n  you order m e  g o  
' I  wi Z Z  read t he Z e t tel' fir s t ,  t hen you ( c �ln )  order me to g o . , 
UOb ) a .  u a t a l I eu s u r a t  o d  i , g e r u  a u  o d o  a .  u p a n o . 
y read pt . Z e t tel' fi rst  t h en you or'der y go 
TIle feel ing behind s entence ( 2 0 b )  is 'I am r e a Z Z y  going t o  read this  
Z E ! t ter before  I go . 
h a m a  
s tep on 
p e t  i . 
box 
'I s tep on t he box . ' 
( nb )  a . u  
y 
h a m a  
s tep o n  
7 l eu 
pt . 
p e t  i . 
box 
'I r ea Z Zy s tep on the box . I 
Ir ( 21 b ) l e u t end s t o  intensify t he verb , wherea s  ( 21a ) i s  j ust a 
ne rmal st at ement . 
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( 2 2 )  a . u  u . a  '? l e u Y work pt . 
ro . o  m a t ea n ,  n i m u 
a lm o s t  die he 
w i  
rel . pron . 
t u k a n g  
o n e  w ho 
g a o 
e a t s  
' I  w o r k  my se lf a lm o s t  t o  death, a n d  he doe s  the  ea ting . ' 
In sent enc e ( 2 2 )  l e u c onveys the idea that t he speaker does an extra­
ordinary amount of wor k .  
( 23 a )  a . u  t a m a  ? r e h i , 
Y enter n o t  a b l e  
l o n i n g 
becau s e  
' I  canno t g e t  in,  b ecau se you 
a u  l e b e  
y o u  s hu t  
a l r eady shut  
b a . a  u h e .  
a lready ao o r  
the  doo r .  ' 
( 2 3 b ) a . u  
Y 
t a m a  
en ter 
? r e  h i , 
no t a b l e  
l o n i n g 
becau s e  
a u  
you 
l e b e  
shut  
l e u 
p t . 
b a . a  
p as t  
u h e .  
ao or 
The di fference between ( 23 a )  and ( 23 b ) i s  t hat in ( 2 3 b ) t he verb i s  
stre s s ed . 
( 24 ) a m i 
we 
o d o  
order 
l a t  t a m a  
l a t e  e n ter 
l e u 
pt . 
r i m u 
t hem 
s e ko l a 
s c h o o l  
1 u 1 u 
fir s t  
r a n g , 
mot ion pt . 
i a n a  
so tha t 
r i m u  
t he y  
l o pa  
no t 
' We order t hem t o  go fir s t ,  s o  t h a t  they won ' t  be l a t e  for scho o l .  ' 
Not e :  1 u 1 u ' to go firs t ,  t o  b e  firs t ' 
l o pa  also used in the negat ive imp erat ive 'don ' t ' . 
In ( 24 )  1 eu  i s  u sed to stre s s  t he verb . 
( 2 5 a )  i t a g a . I t  l e u b a . a  d a d i i t a r e h i  wu l e n g  
we wan t  pt . a l ready therefore we n o t  ab le  oppo s e  
wa l e r wa l o n g  
any more/again 
' We a lready wan t  to,  t h erefore we can ' t  oppose any more . ' 
( 2 5b ) i ta 
we 
g a . I t 
wan t 
wa l o n g  
again 
b a . a  
a l ready 
d a d i i ta 
therefore we 
r e h i 
no t ab l e  
wu l e n g  
oppose 
wa l e r 
The differenc e between ( 2 5a )  and ( 2 5b )  i s  t hat ( 2 5a ) , the form with 
l e u ,  can be read a s  'we rea l ly wan t to 
( 2 6 )  a u  
y ou 
b u h e  
t i e  
1 eu , 
pt . 
r i m u 
they 
g a n u  
a s  if 
1 a . e n g  
n o t  y e t  




1 a .  e n g . 
n o t  y e t  
' You l i ed, they hav en ' t  gone y e t ,  indeed they hav e n ' t .  ' 
The imp l icat ion of sentence ( 2 6 )  i s  t hat t he person addre s s ed said 
t hat t hey had already gone . L e u  i s  used t o  stre s s  t he verb ' li e ' .  
The speaker i n  t hi s  sentence i s  slightl y  angry . 
Somet imes l e u may be u sed t o  imply t hat extra effort was put forth 
in t he execution o f  t he act ion o f  t he verb as in sentence ( 27 )  b e low : 
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( 27 )  n i m u m e n a n g  l eu 
he win pt . 
' He won the p ri z e . 
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h a d  i a .  
gift/prize  
Other people took part in  t he contest , but only he  won t he pri z e  
because h e  really tried hard and h e  suc c eeded . 
5 .  L e u  W I TH T H E  V E R B : PAR T I C U LAR  M EAN I N G S  
I t  s hould b e  noted that i n  this sec t ion many o f  t he interpretat ions 
may overlap or be applied simultaneously t o  t he same sent enc e ,  and t hat 
a great deal o f  what det ermines how a part icular verb or sentence is 
int erpreted depends on the nat ive speaker ' s  int erpretat ion of a non­
lingu i s t ic c ontext or situat ion . 
5 . 1 .  The speaker or the subj ect of the sentence disagrees with the 
action of the verb . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  The speaker or subj ect di sagrees , becau se he or she does not 
.like the action . 
: 28a ) r i mu no : n a pa re  e uma  a m i n o 
they p Zant riae i n  garden our 
( 28 b )  r i m u no : n a l eu pa r e  e uma  a m i n o 
they p Zant pt . riae i n  garden our 
' They p Za n t  riae in our garde n .  , 
� ;ente nc e  ( 28a ) is a s impl e  stat ement o f  fact , whereas in ( 28 b )  the 
E.c t ion o f  t he subj ect ' t hey ' i s  in opposit ion w�_th t he desires  o f  t he 
E'peaker . The speaker d isapprove s and feels t hey s hould not plant in 
her or his garden . ( There i s  also a comparat ive idea in t his sentenc e ,  
�ince ( 28 b )  can also b e  interpret ed t o  mean t heir work , t he plant ing 
c f  ric e ,  precedes t he speaker ' s . ) 
( 29 )  n i mu 
he 
pa k E t  l eu ,  
wears pt . 
l a b u  h a  
a Zo thes one 
bu  1 u k . 
s ho r t  
' He i s  wearing a Z o t hes that  are short .  ' 
Not e :  h a  = rel . pron . 
�here are several p o s s ible int erpretat ions for this s ent enc e :  a )  ' he 
i s  wearing a Z o thes  t ha t  are n o t  appropriate  with wha t I asked him t o  
wear ' ,  or b )  ' the  a Zo t hea he  i s  wearing d o  n o t  be Zong to him, i . e .  he 
does  n o t  have t he right  to wear t hem . ' 
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( 3 0a ) n i m u  I . ? • 1 . 1 ho�n g  �. u n g . 
he choosl3  money my 
( 3 0b ) n i m u  I . ? • 1 . 1  l e u ho�n g  � .  u n g . 
he choose  pt . money my 
' He choos e s  my money . ' 
Sent ence ( 3 0a ) i s  merely a stat ement o f  fac t ,  whereas in sentenc e  ( 3 0b ) 
the feel ing that t he speaker do e s  not agree with his  ac t ion i s  c on­
veyed : The verb i s  stre s sed in ( 3 0b )  and t he idea is  c onveyed t hat 
' after he s e t e c ted my money he did n o t  wan t  to re turn it to me . ' 
( 31 a )  n i m u h e n a �j a �. u n g . 
he fry c orn my 
' He/she fri e s  my corn.  
( 3 1b ) n i m u h e n a  l e u �j a �. u n g . 
he fry pt . c orn my 
' He/she fri e s  m y  corn . 
( 3 1C ) n i m u 
he 
h e n a  
fry 
�j a � .  u n g . 
corn my 
' He/s he frie s  my corn for me . ' 
Not e :  b e l  i = benefac t ive 
( 3 1 a ) is a normal stat ement . In ( 3 1 b )  the speaker does not agree with 
or l ike t he subj ect ' s  act ion and t he idea is c onveyed t hat t he speaker 
d id not order him or her to fry his corn . In ( 3 1 c ) t he speaker i s  
happy t hat t he subj e c t  d id something for him/he r .  The benefact ive word 
b e l  i i s  u sed in contrast wit h l e u .  
5 . 1 .  2 .  
( 3 2 )  
The sub j ect does not have the right to do what is mentioned . 
r i mu o d o  a .  u a l a  7 l e u ( X )  • 
they order me take pt . 
' They order me to take ( some thing ) . ' 
Not e : ( X )  a deleted obj ec t .  Maumere seems t o  frequent ly omit 
t he obj ect i f  it  is  underst ood instead o f  u s ing a pronoun 
in many sent enc e s .  
The use o f  1 l e u here c onveys t he idea t hat they are ordering me t o  do 
something whic h I have no r ight t o  do . 
( 3 3 a )  r i mu t e r i o l a ng a . u n .  
t hey s i t  p t ace my 
( 3 3 b ) r i m u t e  r i l e u o l a n g  a . u n . 
they s i t  pt . p tace my 
' They s i t  in my p tace ' .  
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[n the s entence with l e u ,  ( 3 3 b )  abov e ,  the idea i s  c onveyed t hat t he y  
do n o t  have t h e  r ight to s i t  i n  my seat . 
( 3 4 ) m e  k e s i k  h a  t i a  l o k a  l e u a r a .  
c h i l d  sma l l  one t hat t hrow o u t  ri ce 
' That sma l l  c h i ld t hrew out  the  cooked ric e .  ' 
'rhe speaker does not agre e  with the c hild ' s  act ion and feels t he c hild 
:,hould not have t hrown out t he rice  in sentence ( 34 ) .  
: 3 5a ) a u  go . a  h a i a r a n i m u n 7  
you e at who rice p os s . pron . 3rd p erson 
: 3 5b )  a u  g o . a  l eu h a i a r a  n i mu n 7  
y ou eat pt . w ho rice hers/his 
' Whose  rice did you ea t ? ' 
: 3 5a )  i s  j u st a s imple quest ion . In ( 3 5b ) t he feel ing i s  conveyed 
t hat t he sp eaker d i sapprove s  and t hat the person addres sed was wrong 
to eat t he rice  since she/he did not have t he r ight to eat i t . 
: 3 6 )  n i mu g a t a l e u s u r a t  t i a .  
he read pt . l e tter t hat 
' She/he read t ha t  l e t te r .  ' 
: ;he/he d id not have the right to read t he letter , s inc e it was not for 
her/him in sent enc e ( 3 6 ) .  
( 3 7 a )  n i m u n a l a  p I n s i l  a .  u n .  
he take  penci l my 
( 3 7b ) n i m u  n a l a  l e u p I n s  i I a . u n .  
he take pt . penc i l  my 
' She/he ta kes my penci l .  ' 
::n s ent enc e ( 3 7 b )  the speaker feel s annoyed t hat she/he took his penc il , 
and does  not agree with t he subj ect ' s  act ion . �rhe subj ect did not have 
t .he r ight to take the p enc il . 
( 3 8 )  n i mu g a 1 i n a 7 o , 
s he/he wan t s t ea l 
l e u a . u .  
pt . me 
ko e l e  d a d i l o n i ng 
bu t n o t  happ en becau s e  
n i m u  g i t a 
s he/he B e e  
'She/he wanted to s tea l (some thing ) ,  b u t  i t  didn ' t  happe n  b ecau s e  
s he/he saw m e .  ' 
��e impl icat ion of sent ence ( 3 8 )  i s  t hat the subj ect  did not really 
�rant to see me . 
( 3 9 )  a .  U n e n i 1 l eu 
I a s k  for pt . 
b u k u  n i m u n g  h a , l o n i n g n i mu no r a n g  
book  his  one b ecau s e  he be/exi s t  
b u k u  ? I e I e  r u a . 
book  mea . wd . two 
' I  a s ked for o n e  of his  books,  becau s e  he had two . ' 
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The feel ing behind sente�ce ( 3 9 )  i s  t hat t he person d i d  not want t o  
loan me a book o r  i t  may have been improper for me to a s k  for t he book , 
but he/she loaned me t he book anyway . 
5 . 1 . 3 .  The speaker disagrees with the action of the verb , because it 
is not the proper or expected time for the action to take place . 
( 4  Oa ) n i mu n e n ; a .  u p a no . 
he a s k  m e  g o  
( 4 0 b )  n i m u  n e n i 1 e u  a .  u p a n o . 
he a s k  pt . me go 
' He a s k s  me to go . , 
In (4 Ob ) the idea is conveyed t hat it i s  not t ime for me t o  go . 
( 4 1  ) a m i n e n i  1 e u  n i m u e l e  seko l a  e n a  t e  i . 
we a s k  pt . him no t  schoo l ea r l i e r  t hTs 
' We a s k  for him n o t  t o  go to sc hoo l today . ' 
The feel ing behind sentence ( 4 1 )  i s  t hat it i s  not the proper t ime for 
him/her to miss class  and t hat the subj e c t  of t he embedded sent ence 
really want s t o  go t o  s c hool so  t hat o ur reque st i s  against his  wishe s . 
( An element o f  t he prec eding sect ion 5 . 1 . 1 .  can ai so be found in this  
sent enc e .  ) 
( 4 2 ) moa t ,  l e . e  d o po 
o ld man n o t  wan t ca l l  
d i n a h a  m o g a . 
pt . m u s t  a l s o  
l e u a . u  
pt . me 
d i , 
emphat ic pt . 
eong  
no t  
h a  a . u  
one I 
' O ld man, y o u  do n o t  wan t  t o  ca l l  me,  b u t  i f  y ou ca l l ed me,  I 
wou ld sure l y  fo l low . ' 
The idea behind this  sent enc e i s  t hat it i s  not the proper t ime for t he 
speaker t o  go with t he person addres sed , an older man , but t he speaker 
i s  will ing t o  go . An int erpretat ion o f  the sentence c ould be : ' i n  
fac t  I wi l l  s ti l l  be  s l eeping,  b u t  if y ou wan t to m e e t  m e ,  p l ease  wa ke 
me up . ' The tone of t he sent enc e i s  not one o f  anger or displeasure 
as in mo st of the examples  given in t he prec eding sect ion ( 5 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
( 4 3 a )  r i m u odo  a .  u k a n ta r .  
t hey 'Orde r I s i ng 
( 4 3 b ) r i m u  o d o  a .  u k a n t a r  1 e u . 
they 'Order I s i ng p t . 
' They order me to s ing . 
( 4 3a ) i s  a s impl e  stat ement . In (4 3b ) t he idea i s  t hat it is  not t he 
proper t ime for me t o  sing , but t he y  order me to do so . The speaker 
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i s  not quite prepared t o  sing , but i s  will ing to do it . It is also 
r�t the speaker ' s  turn to sing . They are asking t he speaker t o  do 
flomet hing out of order . 
!i . 2 .  The action of the verb is done with a speci fic intention 
Some of the examples in this  sect ion may c onvey t he idea of some th ing 
c.one int ent ionally in contrast to somet hing which is not done inten­
t ionally , suc h a s  in t he following sentence ( 4 4b ) :  
( 4 4 a )  n i m u  d e n a  a .  u b e  I e r . 
he make me t i red 
( 4 4 b )  n i m u  d e n a  l e u a .  u be  I e r . 
he make pt . me t ired 
' He make s/made me tired.  ' 
In ( 4 4 a )  t he ac t ion may b e  done intentionally or j u st by c hanc e . How­
ever , in ( 4 4b ) t he imp l icat ion of t he sentence is t hat the act ion o f  
t ,he verb wa s done on purpo se : ' He ordered m e  t o  d o  s om e t hi ng s o  t h a t  I 
L)OU ld bec ome tired . ' 
However , in most o f  t he examples  of l e u which I have found t he 
basic meaning of a verb followed b y  l e u in contpast with a verb whi c h  
� .s  n o t  followed by a verbal part ic l e  d o e s  n o t  seem t o  be that t he 
ac t ion i s  done int ent ionally in contrast wit h act ion whi c h  i s  not 
marked as t o  intentionalit y ,  but t he l e u seems pat her to convey t he 
idea t hat t he act ion o f  t he verb i s  done wit h a part icular purpose in 
mind . For example : 
( 4 5a )  a . u  ma t a  j a r a n g . 
I t i e  up horse  
( 4 5 b )  a . u  m a t a  ? l e u j a r a n g .  
I tie up pt . horse 
, I tie up the  horse . ' 
fient enc e ( 4 5a )  is merely a stat ement o f  fac t , whereas in ( 4 5b ) t he idea 
� .s conveyed t hat t he speaker or subj ect  of t he ac t ion had a part icular 
I 'ea son for t ying up t he horse . Other examples  are : 
( 4 6a )  
( 4  6b ) 
g u r u  
teacher 
g u r u 
teacher 
h u  I i r .  
forg e t  
k e l a  
wri te 
k e l a 
wri te 
b a . a  e s u r a t  
a l ready i n  book  
l e u b a . a  e 
pt . a lready i n  
d e n a  e l e  h u I i r .  
s o  that no t  forg e t  
s u r a t  i a n a  d e n a  l o p a  
b o o k  8 0  t ha t  make no t 
' The teacher wri t e s  i n  t he book  so as n o t  t o  forge t s ome thing . ' 
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Not e : i a n a  d e n a  ' "  l o pa  i s  bett er t han d e n a  . .  , e l e .  However 
both are acc e ptab l e . 
( 4 6a )  is a s imple statement of fac t . In ( 4 6b )  the idea c onveyed i s  
t hat t he t eacher had a spec ial reason t o  d o  t h e  verb , perhap s h e  or 
she had never written in t hat book before . 
( 4 7 a )  n i m u  d e n a  a . u  r u g  i . 
he make me Z o s e  
( 4 7 b )  n i m u  d e n a  1 e u  a .  u r u g  i . 
he make pt . me Z o s e  
' He makes/made me Z os e .  , 
In ( 4 7a ) t he idea conveyed is not t hat he int ended to make me lose , 
but becau se he took part in the game or c ontest , I lost . In ( 4 7b ) t he 
idea c onveyed i s  t hat he intent ionally t ried and suc c eeded in making 
me l o s e . 
( 4 8 )  n i m u d e r i l e u o l a n g  a . u n .  
s he/he s i t  pt . p Zace my 
' She s i t s  i n  my p Zace . ' 
The idea in t he sent enc e immediately above i s  t hat she sat in my place 
on purpo se . It s hould be not ed t hat l e u meaning ' done wit h a part icular 
purpose in mind ' can oc cur wit h verbs t hat cannot be interpreted a s  
acc idental i f  o c c urring alone . For example , in ( 4 5a ) ab ove w e  would 
not normally be able to interpr"et ma t a  ' t o  t i e  up ' as an act whi c h  i s  
done involuntarily . Therefore , I infer t hat t he use  o f  l e u in this 
sect ion i s  not t o  c ontrast volunt ary vs . involuntary act s ,  nor t o  c on­
trast a c t s  done on purpose  v s .  t hose done ac c identally , but l eu is 
often u sed t o  empha s i se t he verb and to imply t hat t he act ion of the 
verb was done for a specific reason on purpose . 
Several d ifferent interpretations may oc cur with l e u when it is u sed 
to indicat e  t hat t he act ion of t he verb was/is " done with a part icular 
intent in mind : 
5 . 2 . 1 . The recipient or goal of the action should be used for another 
purpose . 
( 4 9a )  a m i  
we 
( 4 9b )  am i 
we 
t e a  
s e Z Z  
t ea 
s e Z Z  
p a r e  t i a .  
!'ice  that 
1 e u  p a r e  
pt . !'ice 
, We s o  Zd that  !'ice . ' 
t i a .  
t hat 
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�'he int erpretat ion mo st frequently given in sentence ( 4 9b ) is that the 
r 'ic e wa s int ended for another purpose , probably for the famil y  t o  eat , 
but for some particular rea son o f  our own we sold it . Thi s  sent ence 
may ,  but does not neces sarily , c onvey t he idea t hat we d id not have the 
right to sell t he ric e . I f  we contra st ( 4 9b ) with ( 4 9a ) ,  we will see 
t·hat a s  in most o f  t he ot her examples  given s o  far , t he verb form 
�rit hout I e u  is u sed in s imple statement s of fac t and does not have 
�pec ial impli cat ions . Much o f  the emot ional force  of sent enc e s  such 
� s  these  seems t o  rest with t he verbal part icle . 
Anot her example of t he same t ype i s : 
( 5 0 )  r i m u  h owe l e u wa i r  e i  g e l  a s  wa l e  u n e . 
t hey pour pt . water i n  g Zass  ins ide 
' They pour wa ter i n to the  g Za s s . , 
�'he imp l icat ion in sentence ( 5 0 )  i s  t hat t he wat er i s  intended t o  be 
\:. s ed for another purpo s e . 
� . 2 . 2 .  The intention of the speaker or sub j ect of the sentence i s  bad . 
In many i f  not all cases  where l e u occur s ,  one get s  a negat ive 
feel ing from the sentenc e .  Often the speaker seems unhappy about t he 
E vent s di scus sed or di sapproves o f  t hem . In many sentenc e s  whi c h  
c onvey the idea o f  something done with a part icular int ent ion,  t he 
i nt ent ions of the actor ( s )  of t he s ent ence are interpret ed t o  be im­
� roper , bad , or not bene fic ial t o  the speaker . Some examp l e s  o f  t hi s  
f ol low : 
( 51 )  a . u  
I 
t u U n g 
escort  
? I eu  
pt . 
, I escort  him . ' 
n i m u . 
him/he r 
�he fe el ing behind sent enc e ( 51 )  i s  t hat the speaker had a spec ial 
reason for e sc ort ing him or her somehwere , i . e .  t hat t he pre sence of 
the per son was not really desired . Probably t he person was int ent ion­
ally e scort ed away from a part icular plac e , alt hough he or s he really 
wanted to stay . 
( 52 )  n i m u  
s he/he 
d o po 
c a Z Z  
' He c a Z Z s  me . ' 
l e u  
pt . 
a .  u .  
me 
l he understanding b ehind sentence ( 5 2 )  i s  s imilar t o  t hat of ( 51 ) . He 
c al l s  me for a special reason , i . e . my pre sence is not d e s ired in a 
part icular plac e . He calls me so t hat I will leave t he place where I 
am not want ed , although I really want t o  stay t here . 
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( 53 a )  r i m u  r e t  i s u r a t  a . u n .  
they aarry off book  my  
( 53b ) r i m u r � t i l e u s u r a t  a .  u n .  
they aarry off pt . book  my 
' They aarry off my book . , 
In ( 53 a )  the implicat ion i s  t hat t hey took my book ac c identally , 
whereas in ( 53b ) they took my book on purpo se and t heir reason for 
t aking the book was not good for t he speaker . They had some bad in­
t ent ion toward t he s peaker when t hey took t he b ook . 
As ment ioned in 5 . 2 .  the int ent o f  t he speaker or subj ec t i n  do ing 
t he act ion of the verb may not alway s be bad . In some c as e s  t he subj e c t  
may have a good rea son for her/his ac t io n ,  a s  in sent ence s ( 5 4 )  and 
( 5 5 ) . These cas es ,  however ,  seem to be in the minority . 
( 54 )  r i m u  o d o  a . u  
t he y  order m e  
t o  
'laugh 
, They order m e  to 'laug h .  ' 
1 e u . 
pt . 
In sent ence ( 54 )  they order me t o  laugh , becau s e  t hey see t hat I am 
sad and t hey want t o  l i ft my spirit s .  
( 5 5 )  a m  i 
we 
o d o  l e u 
order pt . 
t a ma s e ko l a .  
e n t er sahoo'l  
r i mu 
they 
l u l u  r a n g , 
go fir s t  mot ion pt . 
i a n a l o pa  
so t ha t  not  
' We order t hem to go fir s t ,  s o  t h a t  t hey wi 'l 'l  not  be  'late  t o  
sahoo 'l .  ' 
1 a t  
'l a te 
In sent enc e ( 5 5 )  t he int ent of t he speaker i s  al so b enefact ive and not 
mal fac t ive t oward t he obj e�t s of the act ion . 
5 . 2 . 3 .  To do something instead of someone else . 
The sentenc e s  in t h i s  sect ion often seem t o  c ontain an implicat ion 
of compari son , and the func t ion o f  l e u here may be relat ed to t he com­
parat ive funct ion ment ioned in sect ion 2 .  ( Please note t hat in t he 
following examp l e s  ( 5 6 ) ,  ( 57 ) , ( 5 8 )  l e u follows t he embedded verb . ) 
( 5 6 )  r i m u  o d o  a . u  
t hey order m e  
pano  ? l e u .  
g o  pt . 
' They order me to g o . ' 
The int erpretat ion of ( 56 )  c an be a s  follows : ' Someone e 'ls e  has a c hance 
to go,  bu t they order me t o  go i n s tead.  I 'm rea 'l 'l y  n o t  prepared to go,  
bu t they regard me a s  b e t ter sui ted for  doing s ome thing ( the  a a t  to be  
done  after  t he pers?n  go e s ) t ha n  s omeone  e 'l se who wou 'ld ordinar'ly b e  
c h o s e n  t o  g o  before me . ' 
( 57 ) r i m u  
they 
o d o  a . u  
order me 
d o r  
answer 
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? l e u .  
pt . 
' They orde r me t o  answe r .  
The interpretation of ( 57 )  i s  as follows : t h i s  may take place in a 
c la s sroom where t he speaker ' s  c lassmat e s  say , ' It ' s  be t ter  if you 
a n swer the que s tion a s k e d  by the teacher ins tead of u s . , The spec ial 
intent ( s ee sect ion 5 . 1 . 2 . ) b ehind t heir saying this  to t he speaker 
may be ' so t ha t  the teacher wi l l  stop a s king questions . '  We c an see 
here as in almo st all t he examples of l e u t hat have been given that 
many of the int erpretations of l e u overlap . 
( 5 8 )  r i m u  
t hey 
o d o  a . u  
order me 
? I e b e  
p lay 
? I e u . 
pt . 
' They order me to p lay i n  someone e ls e ' s  p lace . ' 
As in examples  ( 5 6 )  and ( 57 )  above , t he l e u here also c onve ys t he 
idea t hat ' t hey ' ,  the sub j ect of t he main verb , t hink t hat t he subj ect  
o f  t he emb edded verb , ' I ' ,  c an do t he act ion o f  playing bet t er t han 
someone else . 
At t he b eginning o f  this  sect ion I ment ioned t hat t he se exampl es 
often seem t o  c onvey t he idea t hat several nouns or verb s are be ing 
c ompared . This aspect of l eu seems to be more c learly illustrat ed by 
the fol lowing : 
( 59 a )  a . u  
I 
u I u 
b efore 
r i mu . 
t hem 
'I leave before t hem . ' 
( 59b ) a .  u u I u � l e u r i mu .  
I b efore pt . t hem 
'I go before t hem.  , 
( 5 9c ) a . u  u I u r i m u k e s l k  h a . 
I before t hem Z i t t l e  one 
'I  go b e fore t hem a Z i t t Z e .  ' 
Note : ( 5 9c )  i s  better t han ( 5 9a ) . 
1 he important t h ing t o  not e  here i s  t hat sentence ( 5 9b ) implies  t hat 
'we  s tarted o u t  toge t her, bu t I arrive fi rs t . ' In ( 5 9 b )  where l e u 
f ol lows the verb t here seems to be the idea o f  c ompar i son . However ,  
i n  C.5 9c ) the impli cat ion i s  'we didn ' t  necess ari Z y  s tarr; o u t  toge t her . I 
( 59c ) seems more t o  be a s impl e  stat ement that t he speaker arr ived 
s hortly b e fore some other people , wit hout a strong imp l ic at ion o f  
compar i son . 
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6 .  E X T E N DE D  U S E S  O F  l e u :  C A S E S  I N  W H I C H  l e u MAY  A F F EC T  T H E  TRU T H ­
V A L U E  O F  A N  E M B E D D E D  S E N T E N C E  
6 . 1 . Embedded sentences may be implied to be false . 
2 9 9  
With some verbs o f  speaking and report ing , and with t he verb 
pe r s a i ya ' b e L i e v e ' ,  l e u may b e  u s ed to impl y  t hat an embedded sent ence 
i s  fal s e . For example : 
( 6 0 )  r i m u  w e t a  
they say 
l e u a . u  
pt . I 
' They said I Zeft . ' 
pa no . 
g o  
The impl icat ion o f  s entenc e ( 6 0 )  i s  t hat t he speaker i s  still  in t he 
place from which he/s he i s  said t o  have left , and t hat t he embedded 
sent enc e is fal se . A further impl icat ion i s  t hat t hey l ied : ' They 
s aid I had Zeft to s ome peop L e  who came t o  Z o ok for me, because they 
didn ' t  want me t o  me e t  my gue s t s . ' The second impl i c at ion would fall 
under the heading o f  a spec ial int ent on t he part o f  t he subj e c t s  which 
was not bene fic ial t o  t he speaker ( see 5 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Please not ic e  in sent ence ( 6 0 )  t hat l e u follows t he main verb of 
t he s ent enc e . Some further examples  o f  t he same t ype are : 
( 61 )  r i m u  t u t u r  l e u ,  w e t a  a . u  p a  r.o . 
t he y  say/spe a k  pt . say I go 
' They said t ha t  I had gone . 
The imp l icat ions of ( 6 1 ) are the same as t ho se o f  ( 60 ) . The pr imary 
impl icat ion is t hat t hey l ied about t he speaker ' s  having already left . 
( 6 2 )  r i mu k i r i n g l e u a m  i , wi h a  r i m u  g a h u . 
they report  pt . us say t he y  ho t 
' They reported to us t ha t  they were s ic k . , 
( Pl ease not i c e  t hat again here a s  in ( 6 0 )  and ( 6 1 )  
verb . ) In sent enc e ( 6 2 )  the use  o f  l e u i s  to cast 
l e u follows t he main 
doubt on t he truth 
value o f  t he embedded sentenc e . The speaker is not sure that t hey were 
real l y  ill . It  c ould be a fal se report . 
( 6 3 )  r i m u  
t hey 
' They 
k i r i n g 
repor t 
r eported 
l e u am i ,  w e t a  
pt . u s  say 
t o  us t ha t  they 
r i mu 
they 
Left.  ' 
p a n o . 
g o  
I n  sent ence ( 63 )  the imp l ication i s  again t hat it c ould b e  a fal s e  
report . In fact t he y  may not have gone . 
3 80 
( 64 ) i t a  
we 
pe r s a i y a 
be Heve 
l e u 
pt . 
t e r i  d a . a  w a u n g . 
s i t  unti l evening 
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t u t u r  
speech 
n i m u n g , 
his 
r a . l k 
i f  
eon g 
no t  
o d i 
l a ter 
i t a 
we 
' We just  say we b e l i ev e  him, becau se if we do n o t  do t ha t  we 
wi l l  have to s i t  here unti l e v ening . ' 
In sent ence ( 64 )  t he speaker ( s )  are really unwill ing t o  bel ieve what 
he say s ,  but rat her t han stay longer and to make t hings easier for 
t hemselve s t hey j ust say they do . Thi s example is relat ed to 5 . 1 . 1 .  
in which t he speaker does not l ike t he act ion o f  t he verb . A furt her 
implicat ion of sentence ( 64 )  is t hat what ever ' he ' ,  the person re ferred 
t o , said is not tru e ,  or the speaker does not b elieve it to be true . 
( 6 5 )  a . u  
I 
t u t u r  
speak 
? l e u 
pt . 
? w e t a  
say 
'I said she wasn ' t  here . ' 
n i m u  
she 
e l e  
no t  
no r a n g . 
b e/exi s t  
� h e  implication of sentence ( 6 5 )  i s  t hat t he speaker i s  lying and t he 
p erson referred t o  really i s  pre sent . 
( 6 6 )  a . u  
r 
1 l a po r  
report  
? l e u ,  
pt . 
1 e 
t o  
g u r u , we t a  
t eacher say 
n i m u  
he 
, I reported to the teacher t ha t  he  was s ic k . ' 
g a h u . 
hot  
�'he implicat ion o f  ( 6 6 )  a s  in  ( 62 )  is  t hat t he speaker i s  lying and he 
r eally is not s ic k . 
f . 2 . Cases in which l e u strengthens the truth-value of an embedded 
l: entence . 
This func t ion o f  l e u seems t o  be related to 4 ,  t he int ens ifying 
fUnc t ion of l e u in which it emphas ises  the verb . Some exampl e s  are a s  
follows : 
( 67 )  r i m u 
they 
p e r s a i y a 
b e l ·ieve  
am i 
we 
na . o  l e u ho�n g . 
s t e a l  pt . money 
' They be l i e v e  t ha t  we are t he ones Who s t o le money . ' 
] n  t he sent ence above the funct ion o f  l e u is t o  make t he verb ' s t ea l ' 
E.t ronger , and to increase the c onvict ion t hat we ( the speaker s )  really 
�t o l e  t he money . The use  o f  l e u increases t he pos sibility that t he 
E.peaker s real ly stole t he money . Please not e t hat in t his example the 
l eu follows t he embedded verb . 
Other examples  wit h a semant ic effec t s imilar t o  t hat o f  ( 67 )  are : 
( 6 8 ) a . u  t a s e r  ? l e u I guess  pt . 
' I  guess  later  he 
o d i 
la ter 
n i m u  n a h a  p l a r i  
he mus t  run 
wi l l  hav e to run away . ' 
n a n .  
pt . 
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I n  ( 6 8 )  t h e  func t ion o f  l e u i s  t o  increase t h e  truth-value of t he 
embedded sent ence and to create t he feeling t hat t he embedded sent enc e 
i s  more l ikely t o  b e  true . There i s  a great er pos sibility t hat he will 
real l y  have t o  run away . 
( 69 )  am i 
we 
m E t e n g  
hope 
o d i toma  l e u wa l o n g  
l a t er receive  pt . back 
n g a w u n g  
t hing 
' We hope we wi l l  get t ha t  t hing back  l a ter . ' 
t i a .  
t hat 
The func t ion of l e u in sent enc e ( 6 9 )  above i s  to emphas i se t he verb 
toma  ' receiv e ' and t o  c reat e t he feeling t hat the speakers will real l y  
g e t  t he ir property bac k . 
S U MMA RY  
In this  paper I have tried to illustrate the func t ions o f  the verbal 
part icle  l e u in Maumere ,  a language of c entral Flore s . It can b e  u s ed : 
1 )  in c ommands ,  2 )  in t he c omparat ive construc t io n ,  3 )  to int ensify 
adj ec t ive s ,  4 )  t o  emphasise the verb , and 5 )  t o  give spec ial meanings 
t o  t he verb . In general the c haract er o f  t h i s  part ic le i s  strong and 
often negat ive . 
JOAN M. ROSEN 
N O T  E .s 
Val idi t y  of the data : each s entenc e in this  paper has b een found 
grammat ical by at least t wo informant s from differe nt d iale c t  area s , 
and in general t here seems t o  be a c onsensus of opinion on the various 
::unc t ions of l e u .  
:? Explanat ion of t he tr�nscript ion u sed in this paper : 
1 1 , ? r ,  ? w  
I i i ,  lei 
[ E ]  
[ I J  
the l ine under t he vowel indicat e s  t hat t he vowel 
is murmured . Murmured vowel s  are phonemically 
dist inct from non-murmured vowels in Maumere . 
the c on sonant s whic h  are preceded by a que s t ion 
mark are laryngeal i s ed ,  and are phonemically d i s ­
t inct from t heir non-larynge ali sed count erpart s .  
t hese  are sli ght ly lower t han t heir Engl ish counter­
part s .  
this  i s  an allophone of lei , whic h is slight ly 
higher than the Engl ish l E I .  
this i s  an allophone of I i i .  
'3 . Syllable boundaries  oc cur between t wo c ont iguou s  vowe l s  in the 
,arne word . I have only indicated this  in a few cases  t o  avo id con­
ru sion , for example b a . a  ' a tready ' con s i st s  of t wo s ylla b l e s  as doe s 
q a . I t  ' we want ' .  L e u  [ I  e .  u J  i s  also a two syllable word . 
Occasionally a glottal stop may be heard between two vowel s ,  but 
not always . The quest ion mark between two vowe l s  is used to indicate 
a glottal st op . 
I f  the second o f  t wo cont iguous vowe l s  i s  murmure d ,  t he transit ion 
')etween the t wo vowels will be heard as a glide . For example t he 
)article  [ s a i . �J ment ioned above i s  phonemically I s a . e/ .  
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THE USE OF DEICTICS TO IDENTIFY PARTICIPANTS IN BAHASA INDONESIA 
O .  I N TRODU C T I ON 
DONALD F. BARR 
In any discourse one maj or considerat ion i s  how partic ip ant s are 
brought ont o t he stage of the di scourse and sub sequent l y  trac ked t hrough 
the text . l Dist inct pat t erns and strat egies exist in every language 
to accomp l i sh t hi s  proc e s s . Baha sa Indone s ia has a t e xt ual u se o f  
d e i c t i c  word s , i n i  ' t his ' ,  and i t u ' tha t ' ,  among i t s  reperto ire o f  
trac king devi ce s .  The purpo se o f  t h i s  paper i s  t o  show how suc h deic t i c  
words funct ion in Baha sa Indone sia t o  help ident i fy part ic ipant s in 
narrat ive di scours e .  Furt her , it is shown t hat no anal y s i s  of deic t i c s 
in Bahasa Indonesia can be considered complete  i f  it fail s t o  take into 
acc ount c ertain aspe c t s  o f  the t otal d i sc o urse  in whi c h  deic t ic s  oc cur . 
1 .  T H E  BAS I C  PATT E R N  
I n  Baha sa Indone s ia t here i s  a rather st andard patt ern o f  introdu c ­
t ion and sub sequent trac king o f  part icipant s  in narrat ive d i scourse . 
S imply put this  i s  as follows : 
1 )  A par t ic ipant i s  introduc ed by a formula : s e - o ra n g  ' o n e -p e r s on ' ,  
2 
+ NOUN PHRASE ,  often furt her descr ibed in c laus e s  introduc ed by y a n g . 
2 )  The next referenc e i s  usually by NOUN PHRASE + i n i . 
3 )  Furt her reference i s  by NOUN PHRASE + i t u .  
4 )  Sub sequent referenc e i s  by means o f  pronouns ,  NOUN PHRASE + i t u ,  
affix ing o f  - n y a  t o  t he partic ipant , use  o f  t a d i or t e r s e b u t . 3 
This basic pat t ern c an be seen illustrated in a s hort story by 
Mohammed Kas s i n ,  ' Cara Chic ago ' ,  one of several in his  collect ion of 
stor i e s  ent itled Ternan Vudu k .  I n  ' Cara C hicago ' t he ma in part i c ipant , 
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a woman , who is never given a name , i s  introduc ed and furt her ident ified 
as follows : 
: 3 )  S e - b u a h  a u to t i ba d i m uka  s t a t i o n  d a n  s e - o r a ng 
( 4 ) 
one ( numeral 
c l as s .  for c ar 
car arrive i n  fron t  of s ta t io n  and one -person 
( num . c las s .  
for person ) 
pe r em p u a n  � b e r b a d a n  ke c i l  mo l e k b e r d a n d a n  bagu s  d a n  female wno ha s body small p re t ty dre s s ed werr- and 
b e p e r h i a s a n  c u k u p ,  k e l u a r  d a r i  a u t o  i t u ,  d i  i r i n g ka n  o l e h 
wearing jewe lry e nough got out from car t ha t  accompanied by 
s e - o r a n g  a n a k  p e r e m p u a n  umu r k i r a - k i r a  d e l a pa n  t a h u n . 
one-pers on c h i ld female  age abou t eight  years 
'An  au t omo b i Z e  arrived i n  fro n t  of the s ta tion and a woman who was 
sma l l  of bui ld and pret ty, we l Z  dre s s ed and wearing a fu l l  set of 
j ewe lry, g o t  out of t he car acc ompanied by a g i r l  aged about e ig h t .  ' 
M e l i h a t  p e r em p u a n  � � d a t a ng i n i , ked u a  l a k i - l a k i  
s e e i ng woman who J u s t  came t his b o t h  men 
i t  u 
tha t 
b e r g a m i t - g am i t a n  d a n  wa k t u  p e r em p u a n  i t u p e r g i kem u k a 
nudged each o ther and when woman tnat g o  i n  fro n t  of 
l o k e t  a k a n  membe 1 i 
t i c ke t window i n  order t o  buy 
d a t a n g  m e n g h a m p i r i  d i a .  
came approached her 
k a r c i s ,  
ticket  
s e - o ra ng d i a n t a r a n y a  
one -person i n-among - t hem 
' See ing the  woman who had just  c ome,  the  two men nudged each  o ther,  
and when t he woman wen t to t he ticket window t o  buy a tic k e t ,  o ne 
of t hem approached her . ' 
In sentence ( 3 )  the woman i s  rather fully introduc ed , beginning with 
t he formula s e - o r a n g  p e r em p u a n  ' one -person fema l e ' followed by a rat her 
long descript ive c lause introduc ed by y a n g . In ( 4 )  she is ident i fied a s  
p t! r em p u a n  y a ng b a r u  d a t a ng i n i  ' woman who ju s t  come this ' ,  a t  t he 
beginning of the sentence and by t he end o f  the sent enc e she i s  marked 
a1; a well e stabli shed part ic ipant as p e r em p u a n  i t u  ' woman tha t ' ,  and 
fj,nally d i a ' her ' .  That she is wel l establ i s hed is shown by t he shorter 
rE,ferenc e ,  a single noun rather t han a fuller phras e ,  plus be ing marked 
by i t u ' t hat ' ,  and furt her in t he pronominal referenc e .  
Thus we see t hi s  basic pat t ern o f  partic ipant introduc t ion and iden­
t i ficat ion , a t hree step pattern of estab l i shing part ic ipant ident it y .  
We see  the rat her set formula of introduct ion . Subsequent referenc e 
i s  t h en by means o f  markir.g t he noun phrase ident ifying t he par t i c ipant 
with d e ic t ic s ,  by i n i  first , and in later referenc e s  by i t u .  
Thi s  i s  s imilar t o  t he patt ern in English in which t here i s  as a 
rule a t wo step proce s s  of estab l i shing a partic ipant . In Engl ish a 
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part icipant i s  introduc ed us ing an indefinite art ic l e ,  but t hereaft er 
t he definit e art icle  may be used . For e xample , c on s ider t he beginning 
of t hi s  fairy tale : ' Once up on a time t here was � beau tifu �  prince s s  
who lived i n  a �arge g l oomy cas t l e  a � �  a � one . One day t h e  princ e s s  
wa s out  i n  h e r  garde n a n d  a s trange �ooking dwarf approached h e r  . . . ' 
In two steps the princ e s s  is e st abli shed in t he st ory . In Baha sa 
Indonesia we see a t hree step proc e s s  of part ic ipant introduc t ion and 
establ i s hment in the d i sc our s e  involving t he use  of deic t ic s .  
A furt her int erest ing c harac t er i s t ic of t hi s  t extual u s e  of deic t i c s  
i s  t hat i t  i s  logically analogous t o  t heir spat ial use . In the spat ial 
use of d e ic t i c s  obj ec t s  c l o s e  t o  t he speaker are referred t o  a s  ' t his ' ,  
whil e  obj ec t s  fart her away are referred t o  as ' t ha t ' .  S imilarly , in 
t he t extual u s e ,  i n i  ' this ' ,  occurs on t he reference t o  a part i c ipant 
c l osest t o  it s introduct ion ( when t he hearer first had c ontac t wit h t he 
part i c i pant ) .  I t u  ' tha t ' ,  on the ot her hand , mark s  referenc e s  farther 
away from t he original introduc t ion,  maintaining t he same c l o se-far 
away dist inct ion as in t he spat ial u s e  of d e ic t i c s .  
2 .  S OM E  VA R I AT I O N S I N  T H E  BAS I C  PATT E R N  
While  t he basic patt ern o f  partic ipant ident i ficat ion described 
above seems fairly widespread t hroughout narrat ive discour s e ,  a survey 
of a number of narrat ives soon reveals some seeming c ontradict ions to 
the pat t ern . We will examine some of t hese and show that with an 
adequat e discourse per sp ec t ive t hese  seeming d i sc repanc i e s  c an b e  
rat her n i c e l y  explained , and furt her add we ight t o  t he growing evidenc e 
t hat a di sc our se perspec t ive i s  not a luxury but rat her a nec e s s it y  
for l ingui st ic invest igat ion . 
Three basic not ions of discourse help give a fuller and more compl et e 
understanding of t he func t ion of deict ic s in Baha sa Indone sia . These  
are : 1 )  a d i st inct ion between Maj or and Minor par t ic ipant s ,  2 )  re­
sett ing o f  part ic ipant ident i ficat ion at  a new paragrap h ,  and 3 )  a 
d i st inc t ion between kinds of informat i on in discour s e . 4 
We quic kly note in o b s erving the use  of d e ic t i c s  in Bahasa Indonesia 
t hat t he patt ern described above app l i e s  only t o  maj or part i c ipant s 
( not nec e s sarily people onl y ,  for somet imes animal s or even inanimate 
obj ec t s  play maj or rol es ) .  Minor part i cipan t s  may be introduc ed in 
t he same fashion wit h t he formula s e - o r a n g  . . . , but are subs equent ly 
trac ked by u sually affixing the particle  - n y a  rat her t han one of t he 
deic t ic word s ,  i n i  or i t u .  For example in t he story ' Pengalaman di 
Jakarta ' a servant who plays a relat ively minor role in the whole st ory 
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: .s  introduced as s e - o r a n g pe l a y a n  ho t e l  ' one -person s ervan t hot e l ' ,  
but i s  subsequent l y  trac ked by marking him a s  p e l a y a n n y a  ' s erva n t ­
�efin i t e ' ,  o r  when fully established wit h a pronoun , d i a  ' h e ' .  Thus 
a di fferent pat t ern for ident ifying minor part ic ipant s exi s t s  t han t hat 
f or maj or part ic ipant s .  
Now c onsider the following span o f  ident ificat ions o f  a maj or par­
t ic ipant in the same story , ' Pengalaman di Jakarta ' :  
( 2 9 )  ped a g a n g  i t u  
merc han t  tha t 
( 3 0 )  i a  
he 
( 31 )  d i a 
he 
( ] 8 ) b i n g u ng n y a , 
shock his  
( :1 9 )  b a d a n n y a 5 
b ody h i s  
( L. 0 )  k u l i t n y a 5 
s ki n  his  
5 
( L l )  p ed a g a n g i t u 
mercha n t  that 
i a  
he 
WE may ask why in ( 4 1 )  t he reference to t he merc hant shift s t o  t he 
fu l l er noun phrase with i t u where up t o  t hat point pronouns or even 
more oblique re ferenc e s  in t he form of t hird person pos s es sive marker s ,  
- n y a , suffi c ed . There are no new part ic ipants introduc ed who might b e  
c onfu sed w i t h  t he merc hant if pronouns were used . Why t hen in ( 4 1 )  
i s  t here a shift t o  a full noun phrase , p ed a g a n g  i t u 'merchan t tha t ' ,  
inst ead of c ontinuing on with a pronoun for referenc e ?  The answer lies  
in  t h e  fact t hat ( 4 1 )  i s  a paragraph break , t he beginning of a new 
pa ragraph . Thi s i s  marked by a t ime indicator , a c h i r n y a  ' fina l ly ' ,  
anoi a c hange in locat ion from t he s hower stall where sent enc e s  ( 2 9-4 0 )  
ta�e plac e t o  out s ide the stall . Here as at ot her paragraph boundar ies 
the reference t o  a part ic ipant is  reset more fully , u sually by a noun 
phl'a s e  p lu s  t he deic tic i t u .  
Furt her refinement s in the basic pat t ern o f  deic t i c s  in part icipant 
ident ificat ion involve a dist inc t ion in kinds of informat ion in a 
d i :;cour s e .  The se type s of informat ion inc lude sett ing , bac kground 
mat, erial ( addit ional informat ion given that i s  not crucial to t he 
advanc ement o f  the main event sequenc e ,  but which i s  helpful in ex­
p la,ining the s it uation so t he hearer get s the r ight informat ion ) , 
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evaluat ive mat erial ( c omment s by t he aut hor or speaker giving his  
evaluat ion of a situation ) , and collat eral mat erial ( informat ion given 
a s  t o  what could have happened , but which did not . Thi s  add s muc h  t o  
t he event s by giving a contrast of what might have occurred ) ( Grime s 
1 9 7 2 : Chapter 4 ) .  
In a number of t ext s observed t he basic patt ern seemed t o  fall apart . 
For example , a s equenc e o f  ident i ficat ions of a maj or part ic ipant , 
anot her merc hant , go es a s  follows : 
( 5 5 )  . . .  s e -o r a n g  ped a g a n g  y a n g  b e ra s a l  d a r i Am e r i k a 
one-person merchant who origina tes  from America 
( 56 )  o r a n g  Amer i ka i n i  
person America t hi s  
( 57 )  kedua  p ed a g a n g - p ed a g a n g 
b o t h  merchants 
i t u  
that 
( 58 )  pe d a g a n g  Ame r i k a i n i  
merc han t  America t hi s  
( 5 9 )  d i a  
he 
( 6 0 )  kama r 
room 
( 63 )  o r a n g 
p e rs on 
( 64 ) d i a 
he 
( 6 5 )  i a  
he 
( 6 6 )  i a 
he 
( 67 ) i a  
he 
( 68 )  i a 
he 
o r a n g Ame r i ka 
person America 
Am e r i ka i n  i 
America this  
( 7 0 )  ped a g a n g  Am e r i ka i t u 
merchant America that  
t e r s e b u t  
mentioned 
Initially t he merc hant is introduced acc o rd ing to t he basic patt ern , 
s e - o r a n g  p ed a g a ng y a n g  b e r a s a l d a r i  Am e r i k a ' one-person merc han t  who 
origina t e s  from America ' .  The sec ond reference i s  acc ord ing t o  t he 
patt ern a s  wel l , o r a n g  Am e r  i ka  i n  i 'person America this ' .  But t hen 
problems ar ise . Two part i c ipant s are ment ioned , ked u a  ped a g a n g - p e d a g a n g 
i t u ' b o t h  merchants  that ' ,  and m e r eka  i t u ' t hey tha t ' .  Then again in 
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( 58 )  t he merc hant i s  identified a s  ped a g a n g  Ame r i ka i n i  'merc ha n t  
America this ' ,  where w e  might expect i t u acc ording t o  t he basic patt ern 
d e sc ribed . In ( 5 9 )  tt ings seem semi -normal with a pronominal re ferenc e ,  
but t hen in ( 6 0 )  t he merc hant ' s  room i s  id ent ified rat her fully a s  
kama r o r a ng Amer i ka t e r s e b u t  'room p e r s o n  America mentioned ' .  Onc e 
more in ( 63 )  he i s  o r a n g Am e r i k a i n i  'person America this ' ,  before a 
shift t o  a more regular sequenc e of pronouns occur s ,  skipp ing t he use  
o f  i t u ,  leading up  t o  ( 7 0 )  where a ful l er noun phra se plus  i t u s igna l s  
a new paragraph .  
Thi s  seeming c haos can b e  ordered and tamed with t he help o f  t he 
concept of kinds o f  informat ion in di scourse . Bahasa Indone sia , l ike 
many ot her languages , oft en has different grammat ical forms used in 
�Tent passage s from those u sed in non-event mat erial such a s  sett ing , 
�lc kground , evaluat ion o f  speaker , or c ollat eral . 
Suc h i s  the case wit h participant trac king t hrough a disc ours e . 
Int ervening non-event mat erial within a s equenc e o f  event s in a sense 
upset s t he normal patt ern o f  part ic ipant trac king . In the sect ion 
describ ed above we see t hat ( 57 )  is bac kground informat ion which t he 
al� hor gives t o  the readers to help t hem further underst and t he c onne c -
t j.on between the t wo merc hant s i nvolved in t he story . ( 5 8 )  re sume s t he 
event l ine tra� ing the init ial act ions of t he American merc hant on 
t l�ough ( 59 ) .  In ( 58 )  t he merc hant is ident ified a s  ped a g a n g  Am e r i k a 
i r  i and t hen d i a ,  after t he interrupt ion o f  t he event line in ( 57 ) .  
Or� e again in ( 6 0 )  t hrough ( 6 2 )  non-event mat er ial int ervene s ,  this  
t i me setting mat erial , a descript ion o f  t he room and bat hroom where t he 
mErchant i s  staying . Within t hi s  sect ion , t he sett ing o f  t he stage for 
t t e  next epi sode , t he room is ident ified as the merc hant ' s  wit h t he 
ra t her long p hrase kama r o r a n g Ame r i k a t e r s e b u t . 6 In ( 63 )  the sequence 
of main event s resumes with t he American merc hant being fully ident ified 
as o r a n g Ame r i ka i n i , as a not yet fully e stabli shed part icipant , t hough 
no other part ic ipant s have been introduced . Had i t u been u s ed rat her 
t han i n i  it would have marked t he merc hant as an already wel l e stab­
l i shed part icipant in t he discour se . The use  of i n i , towever , ind ic at e s  
t hat t h e  merc hant i s  still  not fully e stabl i shed , probably because o f  
t he var ious b i t s  of non-event material being int er spersed into t he 
na �rat ive at t hi s  point . The int erj ect ion o f  suc h non-event material 
in a sense delays t he full e stablishment of t he American merc hant till  
we ll into  t he �ipsode . By  ( 64 )  and ( 6 5 )  he  i s  e stabli shed and re ferred 
to with pronouns only . 
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3 .  C O N C L U S I O N S  
Thus we have seen some important way s i n  which Baha sa Indone sia u s e s  
deict ic words t o  estab l i s h  a part ic ipant i n  a narrat ive di scourse and 
help trac k him t hrough it . Furt hermore , i t  became c lear t hat t he kinds 
of  c oncept s t o  whic h it was nec e s sary t o  appeal t o  explain c hoices  
among deic t i c s  in various sent enc e s  wer e not sent enc e -grammar conc ept s ,  
but discourse-grammar one s .  Thu s a disc ourse perspect ive i s  a mu st in 
understand ing t he full func t ion of deic t i c  word s in Bahasa Indonesia . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  Thi s paper was originally pre sented t o  t he Lingui stic Association 
of t he Southwest ( LASSO ) ,  in Dalla s ,  Texas , November 1 9 7 6 .  
2 .  Or a partic ipant may b e  named . In such cases  the pattern being 
d � scribed d o e s  not apply . 
3 .  The s c ope o f  t hi s  paper i s  l imited t o  examining primarily t he 
func t ion o f  t he d e i c t ic word s in part ic ipant referenc e .  Tad i and 
t ,� r s e b u t  oc cur muc h  l e s s  frequent ly and are beyond t he scope of t h i s  
paper . 
4 .  For a full d i scus sion o f  kind s of informat ion in d i scourse see 
Grime s 1 9 72 , C hapt ers 3 ,  4 ,  and 6 .  
5 .  - n y a  has s everal func t ions , two of which are seen in this pap er ; 
l '  a s  part of t he part ic ipant id ent ificat ion scheme along with i n i  and 
i t u ,  and 2 )  as t he t hird person possessive morpheme , it s func t ion here . 
6 .  I b e l i eve t he use of t e r s e b u t for part ic ipant re ferenc e i s  a more 
direct l ink to t he speec h act s ituat ion .  I t s  u s e  rat her t han i t u has 
t h e  effect of drawing t he read er/hearer a b it out of the mid dl e  of t he 
event s equenc e , and c loser to the speaker-hearer speech act s ituat ion . 
The p hrase kama r o r a n g  Amer i ka t e r s e b u t  'room p erson America mentioned ' ,  
has a sort of passive feel in t he sense of ' t he room o f  t he Ameri can 
merchant who was ment ioned ( by me , t he speaker t o  you , t he hearer ) ' .  
The performat ive element i s  no t spe c i fied but I feel is implic it in 
the u s e  of t e r s e b u t  here . 
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QUANTIFIERS IN JAVANESE AND INDONESIAN 
MARMO SOEMARMO 
I N TRODUCT I O N 
There have b een heat ed d i sc u s sions for t he last ten years or so on 
the proper analysis  of quant ifiers , part icularly among transformat ional 
grammarians . Compet ing t heorie s  use part icular analy s e s  t o  support 
and/or invalidat e basic t heoret ical c laims and a ssump t ions . For 
instanc e ,  generat ive semant ic ist s such as George Lakoff , Paul Postal , 
and James Mc Cawley c laim t hat quant ifiers are higher predicat e s . On 
the other hand , int erpret ive t heori st s such as Noam Chomsky and Ray 
Jac kendoff c laim t hat the behaviour o f  quant ifiers i s  b e st explained 
in t erms of informat ion available at the surfac e struc ture s .  Rec ent l y ,  
Georget t e  Ioup ( 1 9 7 6 )  at t empt ed t o  s how t hat grammatical func t ions 
( such  a s  subj ect and direct obj ect ) play significant ro l e s  in t he 
spec ification o f  t he scope of quant ifier s .  Her study can probably be 
used t o  support basic t heoret ical as sumpt ions in relational grammar , 
a grammat ical theory proposed by Paul Postal and David Perlmutt er .  
For an expo sit ion on relat ional grammar , see  t he work s  o f  Johnson ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  
Lawler ( 1 9 7 5 ) , deal s with Achene se , and Chung ( 1 9 7 6 ) , deals wit h 
Indone sian . 
Thi s paper deals with various forms and c la s s e s  o f  Quant i fiers in 
Javanese and I ndones ian ( Bahasa Indon es i a ) . The focus i s  on an expo­
sition o f  the data without any c ommitment t o  formal anal y si s .  I will 
try to present a formal anal y s i s  deal ing with t he syntac t i c  and semantic  
behaviour of quant ifiers in Javanese and Indone sian in the near future . 
The present work is t hu s  ' theory free ' ,  if such s ituat ion e x i s t s  at 
all . I will , for c onvenienc e ,  occasionally use  rewrite rul e s  t o  
summari se and/or general ise c ertain construc t ions . 
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I hope t o  acc ompl ish t wo goal s :  ( a )  t o  solicit c onfirmat ion , c or ­
pect ion , and add it ion from readers who are working on Javanese , 
Indonesian , and other Austrones ian language s ,  so t hat we eventually 
� an accumulat e an accurat e and c oherent picture o f  t he data at hand ; 
ind ( b )  to provide t heoret ical l i ngui sts with t heoretically unb iased 
)resent at ion of data that c ontain suffic ient informat ion so t hat t hey 
,.ill not be misled b y  a small port ion o f  t he data when t hey are 
:,earching for support ing data in these language s .  Of course  this work 
c: annot c laim to be c omprehensive or exhau s t ive , part ly due to t he 
nature o f  quant ifier s .  They do not b elong t o  one neat class , but 
ac ro s s  c l a s se s .  See Akmaj ian and Lehrer ( 1 9 7 6 ) for an example of a 
problem in det ermining t he class  and relat ionship of quant ifiers and 
nouns . 
Sinc e Indones ian ( Bahasa Indone s i a )  i s  a nat ional language l earned 
c.s a sec ond language by mo st Indones ians ( inc luding my sel f ) , j udgement s 
c f  well-formedne s s  and degrees o f  well-formedne ss vary a great deal , 
from one regional language speaker t o  anot her , and even among t he same 
r egi onal language sp eakers .  Mo st disagreement s c entre around what one 
c onsiders a borrowing may or may not b e  one for another . Thus , 
J avanism , Sundai sm ,  and so on are commonly u sed to explain one ' s  d i s­
agreement on t he well-formedness o f  a sent enc e or c onstruct ion . I 
always find it nec e s sary t o  resort to a regional language such as 
Javane se in working with Indones ian , al t hough such approach doe s not 
guarant ee a solid j udgement on well -formedne ss . My training in 
l ingu i s t ic s makes it impos sible for me not t o  use intuit ive knowledge 
a s  my sourc e .  I t hink it i s  safe to say t hat my intuit ion about 
Indone sian i s  as s ec ure as anybody who speaks t he language as a second/ 
n�t ional l anguage . 
Javanese  word s and phrases will b e  written in capital letter s , whi l e  
I 1dones ian words and phrases will b e  written i n  lower c a s e  letter s . In 
both cases the new convent ional ort hography will b e  u sed . The new 
o:�thography is a uniform ort hography adopted by the Indone sian and 
Malays ian government s in 1 9 7 3 . Ill-formed sent enc e s  or forms will b e  
�lrked w i t h  aster i sk s  ( * ) , quest ionab l e  one s w i l l  be marked with a 
�le st ion mark ( ? ) ,  and a comb inat ion of t he t wo ( * ? )  will b e  u sed to 
mark c onstru c t ions that are que st ionable , but more ill -formed t han 
well-formed . Unl e s s  otherwi s e  indicat ed , sent enc e s  are based on my 
OHn dialect . 
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FORMS  A N D  C L A S S E S  
Mo st works dealing with quant ifiers conc entrat e o n  t he analy s i s  o f  
words and phrases t hat qual ify nouns , suc h  a s  'a Z Z ' .  ' some ' and ' ev e ry ' .  
I will inc lude different t ypes  o f  quant ify ing word s and phrases  a s  
muc h as p o s sible , s o  that t he reader c an see the int errelat ionships 
between d ifferent kind s o f  quant ifying word s and phrases to gain an 
a c c e s s  to some ( init ial ) knowledge o f  t he entire syst em .  I t  will b e  
up t o  t he reader ' s  t heoret ical ori entat ion t o  dec ide whether t he ent ire 
syst em ought to be treat ed as a unified system or s eparat e sub-systems . 
Sinc e words in Javanese and Indone sian ,  and mo s t  Austrone s ian l anguage s ,  
c onsist of root s ( or stems ) and affix e s , I will pre s ent t he data on the 
basis of their forms and make cross referenc e s  to t heir classe s . The 
product ivene s s  of derivat ional proc e s s e s  in t he se language s provides  
us wit h  overt relations acro s s  d ifferent t ypes  of quant ifylng word s and 
phrases , whi c h  in o t her languages  may be expre s sed in complet ely dif­
ferent forms . In t erms of their derivat ional product ivenes s ,  I will 
start with t wo maj or classes t o  reveal t he s y st em ,  t he inde finite 
quant ifiers and t he definite quant ifier s . The lat t er cont ains numeral s 
such as ' two of the  men ' and ' two men ' .  The rest will be included in 
the former . The data will b e  pre sented in t erms o f  t heir roo t s  and 
der ivat ions , one root at a t ime , followed b y  a discus sion on eac h form , 
and a ( cumulat ive ) summary o f  t heir forms and c lasses . 
A .  INDEFINITE QUANTIFIERS 
ROOT 1 :  A K E H  ( b a n y a k ) - 'many ' 
Javanese 
1 .  A K E H  
2 .  A K E H - A K E H - E  
3 .  KA- A K E H - A N  
4 .  ? S A K- A K E H  
5 .  S A K - A KE H - A K E H - E  
6 .  
Indones ian 
ba n y a k  
k e - b a n y a k - a n  
ke - ba n y a k - a n  
s e - ba n y a k  
s e - b a ny a k - ba n y a k - n y a  
b e r - b a n y a k - b a n y a k  
FOR..'1 1 :  A K E H  ( b a n y a k ) - 'many ' 
Glos s 
' a  Z o t ;  many ; muc h ' 
'most;  t he maj ori ty ' 
' too  much; ov erdone ' 
'as  many/muc h a s ' 
' a t  the mos t ' 
' i n  grea t number ' 
The root A K E H  ( b a n y a k ) i s  normally u sed a s  a predicat e ,  as in : 
( i )  B U KU KU A K E H  = A KE H  B U KUKU  
B u k u  s a y a  b a n y a k  = B � n y a k  b uku  s a y a  
' My books a r e  many = (Many a r e  my b o o k s ) ' 
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Javanese  and Indone s ian allow the reversal of subj ect  and predicat e ,  
so t he basic word order o f  affirmat ive s imple sent enc e s  i s  either 
subj ect -predic ate or pred icat e-·subj ect . There is some semant ic con­
s equenc e ( as well as phonological ) to t hi s  rever sal , but we will ignore 
it  for the t ime b eing . It i s  helpful t o  indicat e  t he t wo main sent ence 
part s ,  so  I will mark them with a slant ed l ine ( I ) . 
When used as a mod ifier o f  a noun , Indone s ian allows more fre edom 
( in some d ial ec t s ,  but not mine ) t han Javane se . Cons ider ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) ,  
a 1d c ompare t he order o f  Q and N .  
( 2 )  S a ya / m e m b e l i b u k u  b a n y a k . Mem b e l  i b u k u  b a n y a k  / s a y a . 
I bought books  many 
A KU / T U KU B U KU A K E H  
' I  bought many books . ' 
TU KU  B U KU A K E H  / A KU . 
: 3 )  S a y a  / m em b e l  i b a n y a k  b u k u . M em be l  i b u k u  b a n y a k  / s a y a . 
A KU / T U KU * A K E H  B U KU . TU KU * A K E H  B U KU / A KU .  
, I bought many books . ' 
Some d ialect s  allow Q+N in I ndone s ian , in addi t ion to N+Q which i s  t he 
only order allowed in Javane se . The Q+N order i s  not in line with t he 
c ommon order of N+Mod ifier in both language s .  For example B U KU LARANG  
= b u k u  m a h a l = ' expensive  books ' .  
Because o f  t he availab ility of Q+N , surfac e structure s o f  some 
c onstruc t ions as in ( 4 )  below c an be misl eading . The Q and t he con­
t iguou s  N may be either an NP or Q i s  a predicate and N it s subj e c t .  
( 4 )  B a n y a k  a n a k  / m e m b e l  i b u k u . = *Mem b e l i b u k u  / b a n y a k  a n a k .  
ahi ldren 
, Many ahi ldren buy books . ' 
I c an only get a generic int erpretat ion o f  ( 4 ) ,  and reversal seems t o  
rE sult in a n  ill-formed construc t ion . Compare : 
( 5 )  MA N U K  / B I S A MA B U R . 
b i rd aan fly 
B u r u n g  / d a p a t  t e r b a n g . 
, Birds aan fly . ' 
* B I S A M A B U R  / M A N U K .  
* Oa pa t t e r b a n g  / b u r u n g . 
If a det erminer i s  added t o  Q+N , t hen Q+N+Det i s  an NP whic h i s  non­
gener ic . The sent enc e becomes que st ionable at b e st . 
( 6 )  * ? B a n y a k  a n a k  i t u / memb e l i b u k u . = ? M e m b e l i b u k u  / b a n y a k  a n a k  i t u .  
' The many ahi ldren boug h t  books . ' 
The situat ion i s  compl icat ed by t he fac t  t hat Javanese allows a spec ial 
generic  sent enc e with det erminer , as in : 
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( 7 )  W O N G  L A N A N G  KUW I I A J A  G A M P A N G  N A N G I S .  
peop le -ma l e -det IMP-neg - easy  - cry 
' Being a man you should  not cry easi l y .  ' 
The det erminer KUW I seems to have the reading o f  /non-specific / .  See 
Soemarmo ( 1 9 7 0 and 1 97 5 )  for a d i scussion on d et erminer s .  It i s  not 
c lear to me at t he moment why t he reversed structure in ( 6 )  is better 
t han t he subj ect-predicate count erpart . 
subj ect posit ion does not take Q+N ( DET ) . 
t he Q i s  a predicat e ,  as in : 
I t  seems t hat t he normal 
If a Q+N ( Det ) sequence o c cur s ,  
( 8 )  Ba n y a k  I a n a k  y a n g  memb e l  i b u k u . A n a k  ya n g  m em b e l  i b u k u  I b a n y a k . 
A K E H  I B O C A H  S I NG T U KU B U KU .  B O C A H  S I NG T U KU B U KU I A K E H . 
' (Many are the  c h i ldren who bought b o o k s ) = The c hi ldren who 
bought books  are many . ' 
( 9 )  * B a n y a k  I a n a k  i t u  ya ng  mem b e l  i b u k u . 
* A n a k i t u  y a n g  mem b e l  i b u k u  I b a n ya k . 
* A K E H  I B O C A H  KUW I S I N G T U K U  B U KU . 
* B O C A H  KUW I S I N G TU KU B U KU I A KE H .  
The Engl i s h  translat ion may b e  c onfu sing , s i nc e  Engl i s h  require s ' t he ' 
with relat ive clause . In Indones ian and Javanese a relat iv e  c l ause  
makes  t he head noun spec i fi c . Sent enc e ( 9 )  i s  ill-formed becau s e  NP  
contains Det  ( i t u = KUW I ) . The only p o s s ible int erpretat ion o f  ( 9 )  is  
when topi cal i sat ion i s  involved . The sentence should b e  read as 
follows ( double slant ed l ine s ( I I )  after a p hrase indic at e s  t hat t he 
phras e  prec eding t he marker i s  a t op i c al i s ed p hras e ) : 
( 1 0 )  B a n y a k  I a n a k  i t u I I  ya n g  memb e l  i b u k u . = 
A n a k  i t u I I  y a n g  memb e l  i b u k u  I b a n y a k . 
' The c hi ldren, the  ones  who b ou g h t  books  a re many . ' 
We can trace t he struc ture as follows : 
( 1 1 )  A n a k  b a n y a k  i t u  I m em b e l  i b u k u . 
' The many chi ldren bought boo k s .  ' 
t op ic al i se a n a k  i t u :  A n a k  i t u I I  b a n y a k  I y a n g mem b e l i b u k u . 
reverse : A n a k  i t u  I I  y a n g  membe  1 i b u k u  I b a n ya k . 
rever s e : B a n y a k  I a n a k  i t u I I  y a n g  m em b e l  i b u k u . 
As stat ed above , t here i s  l e s s  c onfu s ion in Javane se due t o  t he un­
availability of Q+N whic h is an NP . 
Indone s ian also allows b a n y a k t o  be u s ed as an adverb of frequenc y ,  
meaning ' often ' .  
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( 1 2 )  S a y a b a n y a k  m e l i h a t  a n a k  y a n g  t i d a k  p u n y a  b a j u d i d e s a  i t u .  
I often s e e  c hi Zdren who no  hav e  c lo t he s  i n  the v i l lage 
'I often  see c h i l dren who do not have c l o t he s  i n  the v i l lage . ' 
J avane se A K E H  can not be used as a frequency adverb . There i s  anot her 
�Drd in I ndones ian t hat can be used to express  ' often ' .  The word i s  
s e r i n g ,  and it s c orresponding Javane se word i s  S E R I N G  o r  KE R E P ,  both 
can be u s ed a s  adverb of frequenc y .  
FORIo1 2 :  A K E H - A K E H - E  ( ke - b a n y a k - a n )  - ' mo s t ' 
The redupl icated Q plus a suffix E ( or ke+Q+a n in Indones ian ) c an 
be used t o  mod i fy a noun . 
( 1 3 )  ? A K E H - A K E H E B O C A H  C I L I K  l O RA S E N E N G  KO P I .  
Keba n y a k a n  a n a k  k ec i l  I t i d a k  s u k a ko p i . 
' Mo s t  sma l l  c hi ldren do n o t  l ike c offe e .  ' 
The Javane se sentenc e i s  b et t er expre s sed with topical i sed subj ect  
whic h is  also  allowed in Indone s ian : 
( L4 )  B O C A H  C I L I K  KUW I I I  A KE H -A KE H E  l O RA S E N E N G  KO P I .  
A n a k k ec i l i t u I I  k e b a n y a k a n I t i d a k  s u k a  k o p i . 
' Sma l l  chi ldren, m o s t  of t hem do n o t  l i ke coffee . ' 
RI�ver sal can be applied to ( 14 ) to get : 
( 15 )  B O C A H  C I L I K  KUW I I I  O RA S E N E N G  KO P I  I A K E H - A K E H E . 
' Sma l l  chi ldren, they don ' t  l i k e  coffe e, mo s t  of t hem . ' 
Second reversal will produc e :  
( : , 6 )  A K E H -A K E H E  I B O C A H  C I L I K  KUW I I I  O RA S E N E NG KO P I .  
? ' Mo s t  of them, the  sma l l  chi ldren do n o t  l i k e  coffe e .  ' 
Rever sal o f  topic and comment i s  also allowed t o  get :  
( J. 7 ) A K E H - A K E H E  l O RA S E N E NG KO P I I I  B O C A H  C I L I K KU W t  . .  
Keb a n y a k a n  I t i d a k  s u k a  ko p i  I I a n a k  kec  i i i t u . 
? 'Mos t  of t hem, t hey don ' t  l i k e  c offee ,  those sma l l  c hi l dren . ' 
Form 2 c annot b e  u sed a s  a predic ate . For Indone sian ke b a n ya k a n  
c C.n b e  used as a predicate but i t  has a different meaning , and t he form 
i� homophonous with form 3 d i scus sed in the next sect ion . 
FC RM 3 :  KA - A K E H A N  ( k e - b a n y a k - a n )  - ' too  muc h/many ' 
The form KA+Q+AN  ( k e+Q+a n )  i s  used as a predic at e . In addit ion t o  
k e b a n y a ka n ,  Indones ian has an alt ernate form t e r l a l u  b a n y a k whi c h  some 
s� eakers prefer better t han k e b a n y a k a n .  
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( 1 8 )  S E G A N E  I KA K E HA N . = KA K E H A N  I S E G A N E .  
Na s i n ya I k eb a n ya ka n .  = Keb a n y a ka n I n a s i ny a . 
N a s i n ya  I t e r l a l u  b a n y a k . = Te r l a l u  b a n y a k  I n a s i n y a . 
' The rice i s  t o o  muc h .  = ( Too much i s  t he ric e ) . ' 
The form can be u sed t o  mod ify a noun but only t o  expre s s  exist ent iality 
or a nominal i s ed adverb iali sed verb . 
( 1 9 )  OMAH  KUW I I KA K E H A N  B O C A H . = KA K E H A N  B O C A H  I OMAH  KUW I . 
hou se 
Ruma h i t u I k e b a n y a ka n a n a k .  = Keb a n y a ka n a na k  I r um a h  i t u .  
? Ru m a h  i t u I t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a n a k .  = * T e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a na k  I r um a h  
i t u  . 
, There a re t o o  many chi ldren i n  that hou s e .  ' 
The Engl ish translat ion i s  mi sleading or not prec ise . I t  seems better 
t o  translat e  t he c opulat ive sent enc e s  in ( 1 9 ) with c opula ' ha v e ' in 
Engl i s h .  So ( 1 9 )  means ' The house  ha s t o o  many chi ldren ' .  When 
t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  is used , it seems t hat r u m a h i t u ( ' the  house ' )  has t o  
be a locat ion . Compare the foll owing : 
( 2 0 ) a .  ? D i r um a h  i t u I t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a n a k . 
b .  D i r um a h  i t u I a d a  t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a na k . 
c .  Te r l a l u b a n  y a k  a n a k  I d i r u m a h  i t u  . 
d .  ? T e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a n a k  I a d a  d i r u m a h  i t u  . 
D i i s  a locative marker and a d a  an ex i s t ent ial verb . ( 2 0a ) i s  que s­
t ionable becau a e  o f  the delet ion of a d a  and a d a  c annot be u sed in ( 2 0d ) . 
What happens i s  t hat ( 2 0 )  involve s t wo proce s s e s : topicalisat ion and 
a d a  delet ion . Let ' s  trace t he structure s :  
( 2 1 )  Ba sic sentence :  
( a )  Ad a / t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a n a k  d i r u m a h  i t u .  
( predicat e )  / ( obj ect ) 
' There are too  many chi l dren i n  t he hous e .  ' 
Locat ive topical i sat ion : 
( b )  D i r u m a h i t u I I  a d a / t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a n a k . 
( see 2 0b )  
a d a  delet ion i s  not desirable in ( b ) ,  so ( 2 0a ) i s  not so good . 
Reversal o f  topic-comment will give : 
( c )  ?Ad a / t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  a n a k  I d i r um a h i t u I I . 
It seems t hat a d a  delet ion i s  pre ferred in ( c ) , so ( 2 0c ) i s  
ac c eptable . 
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K a t e  that the only way t o  get ( 2 0d )  is by revers ing t he t opic and t he 
obj ec t .  This pro c e s s  i s  general ly not available , so ( 20d ) is que s­
t i onable . 
The requirement t hat form 3 must be used in exi st ential NP i s  c l ear 
when we c ontrast ( 2 1 )  with sent enc e s  containing regular non-existent ial 
nounphra se , a s  in ( 2 2 ) .  
( 2 2 )  *AKU  / T U KU KA K E H A N  B U KU . = *TU KU  KA K E H A N  B U KU / A KU . 
* S a y a  / memb e l  j ke b a n y a k a n  b u k u . = * Memb e l  i k e b a n y a k a n  b u k u  / 
s a y a . 
' I  b ought too many books . ' 
I:1dones ian allows a c onstruct ion l ike ( 2 2 )  with t e r l a l u  ba n y a k :  
( .23 ) S a y a  / mem b e l  i t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  b u k u . = Memb e l  i t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  
b u k u  / s a y a . 
However , i f  we re sort t o  Javanese , it seems t hat t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  modifies 
t he verb inst ead of t he noun . Furt hermore , ( 24 )  is  also availab le , 
whi c h  c l early s hows the adverb ial c harac t er o f  t e r l a l u  b a n y a k .  
P4 ) S a y a  / t e r l a l u  b a n ya k  memb e l i b u k u . 
In Javanese , the only way t o  expre s s  ' I  bought too many books ' i s  u s ing 
a nominali sed predicate as t he subj ect  and t he quantifier as a predi­
cO.t e : 
( ::' 5 )  O L E H KU TU KU B U KU / KA K E HA N . = KA K E HA N  / O L E H KU T U KU B U KU .  
, My buy i ng books ( i s ) too  many . ' 
Ti':.e predicate describes t he quantity of an ac t ,  whic h makes it more of 
ar. adverb . I f  form 3 occurs a s  a mod ifier of a noun , it can only modify 
a nominali sed verb , such a s : 
( 2 6 )  B O C A H  KUW I / KA K E H A N  O M O N G . 
A n a k  i t u / k e b a n y a k a n  b i c a r a . 
A n a k  i t u / t e r l a l u  b a n y a k  b i c a ra .  
' The  chi ldren,  their ta l k  i s  too muc h .  ( = The chi l dren ta l k  too  
muc h )  = The c h i ldren did too much tal- king . ' 
FORM 4 :  ? SA K - A K E H  ( s e - b a n y a k )  - ' as  many/much as ' 
The form S A K  ( s e ) +Q is u sed t o  expre ss c omparat ive quant it y .  The 
In ionesian form i s  very general . S e  is a prefix indicat ing s ingle , or 
un it , and s e+ADJ generally means ' a s +ADJ+a s ' ,  a s  in 'as  big a s ' ,  ' a s  
l 0 1g as ' ,  etc . The corre sponding Javanese form i s  not widely accep­
t a Jle . A more produc t ive form i s  PADA+ADJ+ E KA RO t o  expre s s  ' the s ame 
AD,r a s ' .  
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( 27 )  B u k umu  i t u I s e b a n y a k  b u k u  s a y a . = S e b a n y a k  b u k u  s a y a  I b u k u m u  
i t u • 
? B U KU M U  KUW I I S A KA K E H  B U KU KU . = ? S A KA K E H  B U KU KU I B U KU M U  KUW I . 
, Your books are as many a s  my boo k s .  ' 
Javane se prefers ( 28 )  t o  expre s s  ( 27 ) :  
( 2 8 )  B U KU M U  KUW I I I  P A DA A K E H E  KA R O  B U KU K U . = PADA  A K E H E KA RO  B U KU KU I 
B U KU M U  KUW  I .  
, Your books  are the  same amount a s  my books . ' 
Sent enc e ( 28 )  c omes from : 
( 2 9 )  A K E H E  B U KUMU  KUW I I PADA  KA R O  ( A K E H E )  B U KU KU .  
' The  amount of y our books i s  t he same a s  ( the amo u n t )  of my book s .  ' 
To get ( 2 8 ) , t op ic al i s e  B U KU M U  K UW I in ( 2 9 ) .  A second top ical i sat ion 
is p o s s ible . Top ical i s€ A K E H E  in ( 28 )  and you get : 
( 3 0 )  B U K UMU  KUW I I I  A K E H E I I  PADA  KA RO B U KU KU . 
' Your books,  their amoun t, i t ' s t he same a s  my books . ' 
FORM 5 :  S A K - A K E H - A K E H - E  ( s e - b a n ya k - b a n y a k - n y a ) - ' a t  the  mo s t ' 
The form S A K  ( s e )  + reduplicated Q + E ( n y a )  i s  a product ive form . 
In general it means ' a s -ADJ-as p o s s i b l e ', a s  in ' a s  big a s  p o s s ib l e ' ,  
' a s  many a s  po s s i b l e ' ,  etc . I t  i s  u sed most ly as a pred icat e , as in : 
( 3 1 ) TU KUA S A KA K E H - A KE H E . = B e l  i l a h s e b a n y a k - b a n y a k n y a . 
' Buy a s  many as p o s s ib l e . ' 
When used to mod ify a numeral , it ac t s  as a l imit ing adj ect ive , the 
equivalent of ' a t  the m o s t ' in Engl i s h .  For instanc e :  
( 3 2 ) WO N G  D E SA KUW I I S A KA KE H - A K E H E  S EWU . 
O r a n g  d e s a  i t u I s e b a n y a k - b a n ya k n ya s e r i b u . 
' The  v i l lagers are a t  the m o s t  one t housand.  ' 
Semant ically , the surfac e struc ture ( 3 2 )  i s  misleading . It s eems that 
the sent enc e contains a deleted element ' the amoun t ' or ' the  numb er ' .  
( 3 2 )  i s  s ynonymous with ( 3 3 ) :  
( 33 )  J u m l a h  o r a ng d e s a  i t u I s e b a n y a k - b a n ya k n ya s e r i b u .  
' The number/amount  of the v i l lagers i s  a t  the m o s t  1 0 0 0 .  ' 
Furt hermore , con struct ions suc h  a s  ( 3 4 )  are also availab le : 
( 3 4 )  S A KA K E H - A K E H E  WO N G  D E SA KUW I I S EWU . 
S e b a n y a k - b a n ya k n ya o r a n g  d e s a  i t u I s e r i b u .  
' The m o s t  number of the v i l lagers i s  one t housand.  ' 
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( 3 2 )  seems t o  have a struc ture t hat c ontains t op i cal i sat ion of ' t he 
v i l lager s ' ,  whi c h  can b e  repre sented as follows : 
( 3 5 )  WO N G  D E S A KUW I I I  SA KA KE H - A KE H E  I S EWU . 
O r a n g  d e s a  i t u I I  s eb a n y a k - b a n y a k n y a  I s e r i b u .  
' Thos e  v i l lagers,  their larg e s t  amo u n t  i s  1 0 0 0 .  ' 
Somewhat s imilar to the use o f  form 5 in ( 34 )  i s  in sent enc es suc h  a s : 
( 3 6 )  S A KA KE H -A KE H E  B U KUMU  I D U R U N G S E P I RAA Y E N  D I B A N D H I NG KA RO  B U KU N E  
A L I .  = S e b a n y a k - b a n y a k n y a  b u k umu  i t u I b e l um s e b e r a pa ka l a u 
d i b a n d i n g ka n  d e n g a n  b u k u  A l i .  
' No mat ter how muc h/many your books  are,  i t ' s  no t hing compared 
to A l i ' s . ' 
T 1e above c onstru c t ion i s  very produc t ive . In general , t he form can 
b �  u s ed to expre s s  'no matter  how ADJ 
' no ma t ter how expensive  . . .  ' ,  etc . 
, a s  in ' no  ma t ter how big . . .  ' , 
FORM 6 :  b e r - b a n y a k - ba n ya k - ' in large group s ' 
The form b e r  + reduplicated Q does not have a Javane se c ounterpart 
and does not occur in my d ialec t . However , some speakers use  expre s ­
s :.ons s u c h  as : 
u n  Me r e ka d a t a n g  b e r b a n y a k - b a n ya k .  
, They came in large gro up s .  ' 
The form i s  intui t ively po ssibl e , s ince forms such as b e r - bo n d o n g ­
b o n d o n g  ' i n  groups ' are availabl e .  
FORM 7 :  A KE H -A K E H  ( b a n ya k - b a n y a k ) - ' s o  much ' 
The c omplete reduplicat ion o f  the root i s  not a product ive proc e s s . 
It s l imited use can b e  illustrated by sent enc e s  such as : 
( 3 7 a )  A KE H - A K E H  A R E P  KO K A N G G O  A P A ?  
? B a n y a k - b a n y a k  a k a n  k a m u  p a k a i a pa ?  
' Wha t are y ou go ing to do with  s o  muc h ? ' 
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ROOT 2 :  S E TH I T H I K  ( s e d i k i t ) - ' a  H t H e ,  a few ' 
Javanese Indonesian Gloss 
l .  S ETH I TH I K sed i k i t  'a few, a UtUe ' 
2 .  S ETH I TH I K-2-E  ?sed i k i t - 2- nya 'at teast ' 
3 .  KE- S ETH I TH I K-EN *ke-sed i k i t-an ' too few ' 
4 .  *SE-SETH I TH I K  ?se-sed i k i t  'as few as ' 
5 .  SAK-S ETH I TH I K-2-E  ?se-sed i k i t - 2-nya 'as few as possib te ' 
6 .  ?ber-sed i k i t - 2  'in smatt groups ' ( ? ) 
7 . S ETH I TH I K-2  sed i k i t -sed i k i t  'with the teast provocation ' 
8 .  SETH I TH I K-2  sed il d  t (dem i  ) sed i k i  t 'bit by bit '  
9 .  ORA S ETH I TH I K-2-A t i dak sed i k i tpun 'not the teast bit ' 
FORM 1 :  S E T H I T H I K  ( s ed i k i t ) - ' a  few, a t i t H e, a sma H quan t i ty ' 
The root form can be u sed as a pred icat e ,  as in : 
( 3 8 )  B U KU K U  / S E TH I T H I K . = S ET H I T H I K  / B U K U KU . 
B u k u  s a y a  / s ed i k i t .  
' My books are a few. 
S ed i k i t  / b u k u  s a ya . 
(A few are my b o o k s ) . '  
As i s  the case with A K E H  ( b a n y a k ) , when used as a noun modifier , some 
Indone sian d ial e c t s  allow the alt ernat e Q+N order : 
( 3 9 )  A K U  / T U KU B U KU S E T H I TH I K . = T U KU B U KU S E T H I TH I K  / A KU . 
S a y  / membe l i  b u k u  s ed i k i t .  = Mem b e l i b u k u  s e d i k i t  / s a y a . 
, I b ought  a few books . ' 
( 4 0 )  * A K U  / T U KU S E T H I T H I K  B U KU . * T U KU S E TH I TH I K  B U KU / A KU .  
? S a y a  / mem b e l  i s ed i k i t b u k u . = ? Memb e l  i s e d i k i t b u k u  / s a y a . 
, I boug h t  a few b oo k s .  ' 
The Q+N order with s e d i k i t  seems wor se ( at least in my d ialec t ) t han 
t he one with b a n y a k . I t  i s  even worse when Q+N i s  in subj ect  posit ion : 
( 4 1 )  * ? S ed i k i t a n a k  / mem b e l i b u k u . 
'A few c hi tdren buy book s .  ' 
* M em b e l  i b u k u  / s ed i k i t  a n a k .  
I can only get a generic int erpret at ion , if  at all , and t he reversed 
order is c ompletely ill -formed . The Q+N+Det is also ill -formed : 
( 4 2 )  * S e d i k i t  a n a k  i t u / mem b e l i b u k u . = * M em b e l i  b u k u  / s ed i k i t  a n a k  
i t  u . 
( intended t o  b e : ' The few chi tdren bought books ' )  
The N+Q ( Det ) forms behave exac tly  t he same a s  A KE H  ( ba n y a k ) : 
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( 4 3 )  B O C A H  S E T H I TH I K  l O RA DAD I P I K I RA N . = ? O RA D A D I P I K I RA N  I B O C A H  
S E TH I T H I K . 
A n a k  s ed i k i t  I t i d a k  j a d i b eb a n . = ? T i d a k  j a d i  b eb a n  I a n a k  
5 ed i k i t .  
'A  few chi ldren wi l l  n o t  be  a b urden . ' ( ge neric ) 
( 4 4 ) B O C A H  S E T H I TH I K  KUW I I I  O RA DAD I P I K I RA N . 
A n a k  s ed i k i t  i t u 1 /  t i d a k  j a d i  b e ba n .  
'A few chi ldren, ( t h e y )  are n o t  a b urde n . ' 
( 4 5 ) S E T H I TH I K  I B O C A H  S I NG T U KU B U KU KUW I . = B O C A H  S I NG T U KU B U KU 
KUW I I S E TH I T H I K . 
S e d i k i t I a n a k  y a n g  mem b e l i  b u k u  i t u .  = A n a k  ya n g  memb e l i b u k u  
i t u I s ed i k i t .  
' (A few are t h e  chi ldren who boug h t  the b o o ks ) .  = The c h i ldren 
who b ought  b o oks are a few .  ' 
( 4 6 )  * S ET H I TH I K  I B O C A H  K UW I S I N G T U KU  B U KU . 
* S ed i k i t  I a n a k  � y a n g  mem b e l  i b u k u . 
T �e following sent enc e s  involve topicalisat i on . ( 4 7 )  i s  the basic 
s =ntence ( untopicalised ) :  
( � 7 )  B O C A H  S E T H I TH I K  KU W I  I T U KU B U KU .  
A n a k  s e d i k i t i t u I mem b e l i  b u k u . 
' The few chi ldren b ought books . ' 
( JI 8 ) B O C A H  KUW I I I  S ET H I T H I K  I S I NG T U KU B U KU . 
A n a k  i t u I I  s e d i k i t  I ya n g  memb e l i b u k u .  
' The c hi l dren, a few are the o n e s  who bought book s .  ' 
( L 9 )  B O C A H  KU W I  I I  S I N G TU KU B U KU I S ET H I T H I K .  
A n a k  i t u I I  ya n g  memb e l  i b u k u  I s ed i k i t .  
' The  c hi l dren,  t he ones who bought books are a few .  ' 
( � O ) S ET H I TH I K  I B O C A H  KUW I I I  S I N G TU KU B U KU .  
S ed i k i t  I a n a k  i t u I I  y a n g  mem b e l  i b u k u . 
'A few, the  c hi ldren who bought book s . ' ( or bett er , l i t eral 
translat ion : 'A few, t he chi ldren, those who bought book s .  ' ) 
While b a n ya k  c an be used a s  frequency adverb meaning ' often ' ,  s ed i k i t  
does not seem t o  be availab l e  t o  expre ss 'rarely ' :  
( 5 1 )  * s a y a  s ed i k i t mem b a ca b u k u  r o ma n .  
, I rar e ly read a nov e L ' 
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FORM 2 :  S ET H I TH I K- S E TH I T H I K - E  ( ? s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t - n y a ) - ' a t  leas t '  
The redupl ic at ed Q plus a suffix E ( n y a ) with S E T H I T H I K  ( s ed i k i t )  
breaks t he patt ern with t he same form with A K E H  ( b a n y a k )  as Q .  Compare 
( 5 2 )  with ( 1 3 ) :  
( 5 2 )  * S E T H I TH I K- S E T H I T H I K- E  B O C A H  C I L I K  / O RA S E N E N G  KO P I .  
* S e d i k i t - s ed i k i t - n y a  a n a k  k ec i l / t i d a k  s u k a  ko p i . 
( c annot be u s ed to expre s s  the opposite  of 'Mo s t  sma l l  c h i ldren 
do no t l i k e  c offee ' )  
Similarly , if  S E T H I TH I K - S E T H I T H I K- E  ( s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t - n ya )  i s  used t o  
replace sentenc e s  with A K E H - A K E H - E  ( k e - b a n y a k - a n ) i n  ( 14 ) - ( 17 ) ,  t he 
sentenc e s  with S E TH I T H I K  ( s ed i k i t ) root s will be ill -formed . Ke ­
s ed i k i t - n y a  does not oc cur in Indone sian . 
What is interest ing about S E T H I T H I K - S ETH I TH I K - E  ( s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t ­
n y a ) i s  t hat s emant ical l y , t he forms are the opposite  of S A K- A K E H -A KE H - E  
( s e - ba n ya k - b a n y a k - n y a ) .  I n  other words , t he S E - ( s e - )  i s  considered a 
prefix corre spond ing t o  S A K  ( s e ) . C ompare t he following sentenc e s  
w i t h  sent enc e s  ( 3 1 ) - ( 3 6 ) .  
( 5 3 )  T U KUA  / S ET H I TH I K- ( S E ) TH I T H I K- E .  
B e l  i l a h / s ed i k i t - ( s e ) d i k i t - n y a . 
' Bu y  a s  l i t t l e a s  p o s s i b l e .  ' 
The forms in ( 5 3 )  seem t o  come from : 
( 54 )  TU KUA  / S A K- S E T H I TH I K- S E T H I TH I K - E . 
B e l  i l a h  / s e - s ed i k i t - s e d i k i t - n y a . 
and t here seems t o  b e  a phonologic al ( surfac e ) rule t hat prevent s 
ident ical ( c losely similar ) syllab l e s  in suc c e s s ion . The corre sponding 
sent enc e ( 3 2 )  b e low is an int ere st ing transition . The Javanese sent ence 
allows both  forms , but not t he I ndone sian one : 
( 55 )  W O N G  D E SA KUW I / S A K - S E T H I T H I K- S E T H I T H I K- E  S EW U . 
W O N G  D E SA KUW I / S E TH I T H I K- S E TH I T H I K- E  S EW U . 
O r a n g  d e s a  i t  u / * s e - s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t - n ya  s e r i b u .  
O r a n g  d e s a  i t u / s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t - n y a s e r i b u .  
' The v i l lagers are a t  l ea s t  one t housand.  , 
Some Indone s ian dial ec t s  allow furt her redu c t ion o f  s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t - n ya 
into s e d i k i t - d i k i t - n y a . 
A s  i s  t he case with A K E H  ( b a n ya k ) , in sentenc e s  such as ( 5 6 )  seem 
t o  imply t he deletion of ' the amoun t ' :  
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( 5 6 )  O r a n g  d e s a i t u / s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t n y a  s e r i b u .  = 
J u m l a h o r a n g d e s a  i t u / s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t n y a  s e r i b u .  
(amoun t/ t o ta l numb e r ) 
' The number of v i l lagers i s  a t  l e a s t  one thousand.  ' 
Alt hough Javanese has t he corre sponding sentence t o  t he fir st sentence 
in ( 5 6 ) ,  it does not have the c orre sponding word for j u m l a h ,  the 
c lo s e st is A K E H E which corresponds t o  Indone sian b a n y a k n y a . Some 
s peakers , however , do not acc ept b a n y a k n y a . 
( 57 )  ? B a n ya k n y a o r a n g  d e s a  i t u / s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t n ya  s e r i b u .  
A K E H E W O N G  D E S A  KUW I / ( S A K ) - S E T H I T H I K- S E T H I T H I K- E  S EWU . 
' The number/amount of v i l lagers i s  a t  l e a s t  one thousand.  ' 
T:1e form c an also be u sed t o  expre s s  'no  matter  how . . .  ' : 
( 5 8 )  S A K- S E T H I T H I K- S E T H I T H I K E WO N G  D E SA  KUW I / KU D U  K O K  GAT E KA K E .  
? S ed i k i t - s ed i k i t n y a  o r a n g  d e s a  i t u / h a r u s  k a u  pe r h a t i k a n . 
' No ma t ter how few �he  v i l lagers are you m u s t  pay a t tention t o  
t hem . ' 
The Indonesian sentence does not seem weD -formed . A more acceptable 
expre s s ion t o  express  t he same meaning i s :  
( �; 9 ) M e  5 k i p  u n  ( j u m 1 a h ) p e n  d u d  u k  d i d  e 5 a i t u ( h  a n y  a ) 5 e d i k i t ,  k a m  u 
h a r u s  mempe r h a t i ka n  me r e k a . 
' Ev en though t he (number of) peop l e  in the  v i l lage i s  ( on l y ) a 
few, you mu s t  pay a t tention to t hem . ' 
FORM 3 :  KE - S E T H I TH I K - E N ( * k e - s ed i k i t - a n )  - ' too  few ' 
There i s  a gap in Indone s ian in t he form ke +Q+a n .  While we have 
k e + b a n y a k +a n  meaning ' to o  muah ' t here is no * ke + s ed i k i t + a n  t o  expre ss 
' t oo  few ' .  Javanese , on the other hand , has K E - S E T H I T H I K - E N  meaning 
' t oo few ' as t he opposite of K E - A K E H - A N  ( = KA K E H A N )  meaning ' too  many ' .  
I t  i s  not surpris ing t hat some Javane se woul d  use  ke - s ed i k i t - a n  when 
t h ey speak Indone sian . 
The primary oc currenc e of this form i s  as a predicate : 
( 6 0 )  S E G A N E  / K E S E T H I T H I K E N .  = K E S E T H I T H I K E N  / S EG A N E . 
N a s i n y a  / t e r l a l u  s e d i k i t .  = Te r l a l u  s ed i k i t / n a s i n y a . 
' The riae i s  too l i t t l e . ' 
When u s ed t o  modify a noun , t he mod ified noun expre s s e s  existen­
t i 3.l it y : 
( 6 1 )  KO P I KUW I / K E S E T H I T H I K E N  G U LA . 
? Ko p i  i t u / t e r i a  1 u s ed i k i t  g u 1 a . 
' There is too  l i t t l e  sugar in the aoffee . '  ( or , lit erally : 
' The  a offee ,  there i s  too  l i t H e  sugar ( in i t ) . ' )  
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Mo st speakers pre fer the predicat e o f  t he form , and expre s s  ( 61 )  a s : 
( 6 2 )  KO P I  KUW I I I  G U L A N E  I KE S E T H I TH I K E N .  
Ko p i  i t u I I  g u l a n y a I t e r l a l u  s e d i k i t .  
' Th e  coffe e ,  i t s  sugar i s  too  l i t t l e .  ' 
Indone sian allows the form t o  be u s ed in obj ect posit ion mod ify ing t he 
d irect obj ect  t o  expre s s  sentenc e s  suc h  as ' I  bought t o o  l i t t l e  s ugar ' .  
However , Javane se does  not allow such form . 
( 63 )  S a y a I mem b e l  i t e r l a l u  s ed i k i t g u l a .  
* A KU I T U KU K E S E T H I TH I KE N  G U L A . 
' I  bought too  l i t t l e  sugar . .  '
Javanese expre s s e s  ( 6 3 )  w�t h a nominali sed pred icat e : 
( 6 4 )  O L E H KU T U KU B U KU I K E S E T H I TH I KE N . 
' My buying the  b o o k s  i s  too  l i t t l e .  ' 
The Engl ish glo s s  for ( 64 )  may be mislead ing or not c lear . The nom­
inali sed form O L E H KU T U KU B U KU expre s s e s  the pre suppo sit ion A KU T U KU 
B U KU ' I  b ou g h t  b oo k s ' .  The predicate K E S E T H I T H I K E N  describes the 
amount of books in the pre suppo s ition . The predicat e may also de scrib e  
t h e  pred icate of t he pre suppo s ition,  as in : 
( 65 )  O L E H KU TU KU  B U KU I K E K E R E P E N .  
' My buying books i s  too  oft e n .  = I b ought  b OOKS too ofte n .  ' 
For a p o s s ible explanat ion t o  the nominal ised requirement , see Soemarmo 
1 9 7 7 . 
The form c an be u sed t o  mod ify a nominali sed verb , if Q is A KE H ,  as 
in ( 2 6 )  abov e ,  but it doe s not seem we ll-formed with S ET H I T H I K : 
( 66 )  ? B O C A H  KU W I  I K E S E TH I TH I KE N  O M O N G . 
A n a k  i t u I t e r l a l u  s e d i k i t b i c a r a .  
' The chi l d  ( h a s )  too l i t t l e  ta l k .  (= The c h i l d  t a l k s  t o o  li t t l e . ) ' 
A more acceptable way of expre ssing ( 6 6 )  in Javanese i s  b y  t op ical­
isat ion : 
( 67 )  B O C A H  KUW I I I  OM O N G E  I K E S E T H I TH I K E N . 
' Th e  chi ld, i ts t a l k  i s  t o o  muc h .  ' 
Sentence ( 67 )  c omes from : 
( 68 )  O MO N G E  B O C A H  K UW I I K E S E T H I T H I K E N .  
' The chi ld ' s  ta l k  i s  too l i t t l e .  ' 
Po s s e s s ive construct ions are formed b y  NP+ E+NP , so O M O N G  is the p o s ­
s e s sed noun , E t he c onnec tor , and B O C A H  KUW I t h e  po s se s sor . 
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FORM 4 :  * S E - S E TH I T H I K  ( ? s e - s ed i k i t )  - ' as few/ l i t t l e  as ' 
In Indone sian s e - Adj ec t ive i s  a produc t ive form t o  expre s s  c om­
parat ive ' a s  a s ' ,  but Javane se does not use S E +Adj ective . Inst ead , 
:.t make s use  o f  t he form P A DA+Adj e c t ive + E . However , neither form s eems 
to ac c ept S E T H I T H I K  ( s ed i k i t ) . 
( 69 )  * B U KU KU S E - S E T H I T H I K  B U KU M U . 
? B u k u  s a y a  s e - s ed i k i t  b u k u m u . 
, My books are a s  few a s  your books . ' 
( 7 0 )  ? B U KU KU PADA  S E T H I TH I K - E  KARO B U KU M U . 
P better way t o  expr e s s  ( 7 0 )  i s  by a conj unc t ion : 
( 7 1 )  B U KU KU KARO B U KU M U  KUW I PADA  S E TH I TH I K E .  
' My books and your books  are of t he same (fewne s s ? ) . ' 
The structure in ( 7 1 )  is product ively u sed to expre ss compari son ' the  
s am e  Adj ect ive-n e s s ' . The conj unct ion i s  formed in a manner s imilar 
to t he format ion of Engl i sh sent ences such a s : 
( 7 2 )  'My books  are s imi lar to your books . ' -+- 'My books  and your 
books are s imi lar .  ' 
F�RM 5 :  S A K - S E T H I T H I K - S ETH I T H I K- E  ( ? s e - s e d i k i t - s ed i k i t - n y a ) _ 'as  
few a s  p o s s i b l e ' 
In d i sc u s s ing form 2 ,  we noted  that form 5 can b e  reduced t o  form 2 
b �  phono logical surface redundancy rul e .  The uses of form 5 are d is­
C ' l  s sed above . 
FORM 6 :  ? b e r - s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t  - ' i n  sma l l  group s ' 
The form b e r+Q oc curs only in Indone sian . B e r - b a n y a k - b a n y a k  i s  used 
b:r some speaker s t o  expre s s  ' in large groups ' ,  but it doe s not seem 
general i sable . B e r - s ed i k i t - s ed i k i t  doe s not seem to be well-formed . 
FORM 7 :  S E TH I TH I K- S ET H I TH I K  ( s e d i k i t - s ed i k i t ) - ' wi t h  the  leas t 
provoca ti o n ' 
The simple reduplication o f  Q i s  available with S E T H I TH I K  ( s ed i k i t ) ,  
bl.t not with A K E H  ( b a n y a k ) .  I t  i s  used a s  an adverb of some sort , 
s j milar to frequency adverb s such as ' often ' or 'rar e l y ' .  
( 7 3 ) B O C A H  KUW I / S E TH I TH I K - S ET H I TH I K  NA N G  I S .  
? A n a k  i t u / s ed i k i t - s e d i k i t me n a n g i s .  
' The chi l d  cries  with the l ea s t  provoca tion . ' 
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FORM 8 :  S E T H I T H I K- S E TH I T H I K  ( s e d i k i t ( d em i ) s e d i k i t )  - ' b i t  by  b i t ' 
The simple reduplicated Q can also be u sed a s  manner adverb meaning 
' b i t  by b i t ' .  In Javane se , anot her form , KA N T H I S E T H I T H I K is also  
availab le , and in  Indones ian dem i i s  normally u s ed t o  conne c t  t he two 
ident ical Qs . 
( 7 4 )  * ? B O C A H  KUW I I M A N G A N  S E GA  S E T H I TH I K - S E T H I T H I K . 
A n a k  i t u I m a k a n  n a s i s ed i k i t  d em i  s ed i k i t .  
' The ahi l-d a t e  t he riae b i t  by  b i t . ' 
As stated above , some adverb s are expre s sed b y  t op icali sed constru c t ion 
in Javane se , and for manner adverb , nominali sat ion o f  t he predicate is 
nec e s sary . A better way t o  expr e s s  ( 7 4 )  in Javane s e  i s :  
( 7 5 )  B O C A H  KUW I I I  O L E H E  MA N G A N  S E G A  I S E TH I T H I K - S ET H I TH I K . 
B O C A H  KUW I I I  M A N G A N E  S E G A  I S E TH I T H I K- S ET H I T H I K . 
' The  ahi ld, his  manner of e a ting riae is b i t  by b i t .  
The a h i l- d ,  hi s ea ting riae i s  bi t b y  b i t .  ' 
The first c onstruction is used more o ften t han t he second . Sentenc e s  
i n  ( 7 5 )  c ome from ( 7 6 )  and ( 77 ) ,  re spe c t ive l y .  
( 7 6 )  O L E H E  MA N G A N  S E G A  B O C A H  KUW I I S E T H I TH I K - S E TH I T H I K . 
' The a hi l d ' s  manner of ea ting riae i s  b i t  by b i t . ' 
( 77 )  MAN G A N E S E GA  B O C A H  KUW I I S E TH I T H I K - S E T H I TH I K . 
' The a hi ld ' s  e a ting riae i s  b i t  by bi t .  ' 
Form 7 can b e  dist ingui shed from form 8 by t he availability  of form 8 
in topicali sed c onstruct ion . Form 7 c annot oc cur in topicalised con­
struct ions s imilar t o  ( 7 6 )  or ( 77 ) . 
( 7 8 )  * B O C A H  KUW I I I  ( O L E H E ) N A N G I S E I S E TH I TH I K - S E T H I T H I K . 
c annot mean ' The a hi ld aries  w i t h  the  l e a s t  provoaa t io n .  ' 
FORM 9 :  O RA S ET H I T H I K - S E T H I T H I K - A  ( t i d a k  s e d i k i t - p u n )  - ' no t  t he l e a s t  
b i t ' 
The form redup l icated Q + A ( p u n )  can only be u sed in negat ive form . 
The form c annot b e  u s ed with root 1 ,  A KE H  ( b a n y a k ) , but it c an b e  used 
with other l imited number of Qs and adj e c t ive s . 
( 7 9 )  B O C A H  KUW I O RA MA N G A N  S E T H I TH I K - S E T H I T H I KA .  
A n a k  i t u t i d a k  m a k a n  s ed i k i t p u n .  
' The a h i l d  did n o t  ea t a t  a l l .  ' 
In c onstruc t ions where topicalisation is allowed , t he negat ive O RA 
( t i d a k )  mus t  go together wit h redup lication Q + A ( p u n ) . 
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( 8 0 )  T i d a k  s e d i k i t p u n  I I  a n a k  i t u I d i b e r i n a s i . 
? O RA S E TH I T H I K - S ETH I T H I K -A  I I  B O C A H  KUW I I D I W E N E H I S E GA . 
( ? )  ' No t  even a � i t t Z e  b i t  was t he c hi � d  given ric e .  ' 
In any c a s e ,  whether t he negat ive i s  immed iat ely following Q or not , 
t he negat ive morpheme must be t here . 
( 81 )  * B O C A H  KUW I I M A N G A N  S ET H I T H I K- S E TH I TH I K-A . 
* A n a k  i t u I m a k a n  s ed i k i t p u n . 
Top i cali sed sentence ( 8 0 )  c omes from : 
( 8 2 )  A n a k  i t u / t i d a k  d i b e r i n a s i s ed i k i t p u n . 
' The c h i � d  wa s n o t  given rice a t  a � �  ( n o t  even  a � i t t � e ) . '  
The subj ect of ( 8 2 )  c an b e  topical i s ed t o  get : 
( 8 3 )  A n a k  i t u I I  t i d a k  s ed i k i t p u n  ( d i a ) d l b e r i  n a s i . 
' The chi �d, n o t  even  a � i t t �e was he given  ri c e . ' ( ? )  
SUMMARY 
Before we inc lude other root s ,  it may be u seful at t h i s  j uncture t o  
c Jmpare the formation and classes  derived from roo t s  1 and 2 .  
( � ) Semant i c ally , root 1 i s  the oppo s it e  o f  root 2 ,  so the negated 
f Jrm o f  one is synonymous with the posit ive form of t he other . For 
e Kamp l e , O RA A K E H ( t i d a k  b a n y a k ) is t he opposite  of S E T H I T H I K  ( s ed i k i t ) . 
( J ) In terms o f  t he ir morphological proce s se s , t here are s hared pro­
c :! s s e s  acro s s  root s in the t wo language s .  The c hart s below d i splay 
t :1e s imi larities  and differenc e s  o f  t he two root s .  
Fonnatian Rl:x>t l Rl:x>t 2 
l .  UNAFFIXED AKEH S ETH I TH I K  
Unaffixed banyak sed i k i t  
2 .  ROOT-ROOT-E AKEH-AKEH-E S ETH I TH I K-S ETH I TH I K- E  
(root-root-nya ) *banyak-banyak-nya sed i k i t-sed i k i t -nya 
ke-root-an ke-banyak-an *ke-sed i k i t-an 
3 .  KE-root-EN  KE-AKEH- EN KE-S ETH I TH I K-EN 
ke-root-an ke-banyak-an *ke-sed i k i t-an 
4 .  ( S E-ROOT) *SE-AKEH *SE-SETH I TH I K 
PADA-ROOT-E PADA-AKEH-E PADA-SETH I TH I K- E  
se-root se-banyak se-sed i k i t  
5 .  SAK-ROOT-ROOT-E SAK-AKEH-AKEH- E SAK-S ETH I TH I K- SETH I TH I K- E  
se-root -root -nya se-banyak-banyak-nya * se-sed i k i t-sed i k i t -nya 
6 .  -
ber-root-root ber -banyak-banyak *ber-sed i k i t-sed i k i t  
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Fonnation Root 1 
7 .  ROOT-ROOT AKEH-AKEH 
root-root ?banyak-banyak 
8 .  ROOT-ROOT *AKEH-AKEH 
root (dem i ) root *ba nyak d em i  banyak 
9 .  NEG-ROOT-ROOT-A *ORA AKEH-AKEH-A 
NEG-root-pun *t i dak banyak-pun 
The forms above c onst itute different classe s :  
Formation Pos sible c lasses with Root 1 
l .  UNAFFIXED PRED ; NQ 
Unaffixed pred ; nq ; adv 
2 .  ROOT-ROOT- E NQ 
k e -root -n y a  nq 
3 .  K E - ROOT - E N  PRED ; N ' Q ; NOM . Q 
k e - root - e n  pred ; n ' q  
4 .  PA DA - ROOT- E  COMPAR . 
s e -root compar . 
5 .  S A K - ROOT-ROOT- E NP/INFINITE AMOUNT 
s e -root -roo t - n y a  np/infinite amount 
6 .  -
b e r -root -root nq 
7 .  ROOT-ROOT INFINITE AMOUNT 
root -root ? infinite amount 
8 .  ROOT-ROOT 
root-d e m i -root 
9 .  NEG-ROOT-ROOT-A 
NEG-root - p u n  
Root 2 
S ETH I TH I K-SETH I TH I K  
sed i k i t -sed i k i t  
S ETH I TH I K-SETH I TH I K  
sed i k i t  dem i  sed i k i t  
ORA SETH I TH I K-SETH I TH I K-A 
t i dak sed i k i t -pun 
pos s ible classes 
with Root 2 
PRED ; NQ 
pred ; nq 
NQ 
PRED ; N ' Q ; NOM . Q  








inde finitely small/np 
ROOT 3 :  P I RA ( b e ra p a ) - ' some indefi n i t e  amount ' 
3 3 3 
To facil itate compari son wit h t he two root s pre s ented above , t he 
nine pro c e s se s  above will b e  u s ed as a frame o f  referenc e .  
Javanese Indonesian Gloss 
l .  P I RA  berapa 'indefinite/unknown amount ' 
2 .  P I  RA- P  I RA-N E  *berapa-berapa -nya ' the amount ' 
3 .  * KE-P  I RA- ( N) EN *ke-berapa-an 
4 .  ORA S E-P I RA (A) t i dak s e-berapa 'not much ' 
5 .  ?SAK- S E-P I RA-P I RA- NE * se-bera pa-berapa -nya 'no matter what amount '  
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Javanese 
6 .  
7 .  P I RA-P I RA 
8 .  ORA P I  RA- P I  RA 
9 .  ?SE- P I RA-P I RA-A 
( = P I RA WAE )  
10. 
ll. P I RA-NG-NP 
12. P I RA-NG- P I RA-NG 
13 . P I RA-NG -P I RA-NG-NP 
14 . ( KA ) P I NG P I RA 








( banyak)  
ber-NP-NP 
berapa ka I i 
T:IJlfE:--b era pa 
Gloss 
' (in some group) , 
'whatever amount ' 
'without mercy (= disregard 
the amount of suffering) , 
'regardtess of the amount ' 
'some ' 
, some amount of NP '  
'many ' 
'a number of NP '  
'a number of times ' 
'what-TIME ' 
FORM 1 :  P I RA ( b e r a pa )  - ' i ndefi n i te/unknown amoun t ' 
The Javanese root P I RA i s  a s impl e  stem ,  but b e r a p a  in Indones ian 
may c ome from a more basic pro-form a p a .  The produc t ivene s s  of a pa 
can be s een from instanc es such as t he following : 
( <l 4 ) A p a / i t u ?  ' Wha t i s  that ? '  < unknown ident ity> 
S i - a pa / i t u ?  ' Who i s  that ? '  <unknown proper name for human> 
B e r - a pa / i t u ?  ' How muc h i s  i t ? ' /How many are t hey ?/ 
<having unknown quant it y/value> 
Me n g - a pa / A l i  i t u ?  ' Wha t ' s  A t i doing ? ' <performing unknown ac t >  
The unaffixed root P I RA ( b e r a p a ) i s  used a s  a quest ion word c orre s­
ponding t o  Engl ish ' how many/muc h ' .  There i s  a t endenc y ,  e spec ially 
ill Javanese , t o  use  t he form t o  modify ( i . e .  que st ion ) a NP . For 
e):ample : 
Ui 5 )  P I RA / B U KU KUW I ?  = B U KU KUW I / P I RA ?  
B e r a pa / b u k u  i t u ?  = B u k u  i t u  / b e r a pa ? 
' How many are those  books ? '  OR ' How much do/doe s  the book ( s )  
c o s t ? ' 
Wben used to ask about t he pric e ,  an explicit  word R E G A N E  ( h a r g a n y a ) 
' i t s/their price ' can be used . However , t her e i s  a structural c on­
s e quenc e for do ing so . 
( E 6 )  A L I / T U KU B U KU P I RA ?  
A l  i / m em b e l  i b u k u  b e r a pa 7  
' How many books  did A ti buy ? '  ( l it . A t i bought how many books ? )  
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( 8 7 ) A L I KUW I I I  O L E H E  T U KU B U KU I P I RA ?  = O L E H E  TU KU B U KU I A L I 
KUW I I I  P I RA ?  = P I RA I AL I KUW I I I  O L E H E  T U KU B U KU ?  
' Tha t A Li ,  how many/much i s  (his  buying b o o ks ) ? '  
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( 8 8 )  P I RA I B U KU S I NG D I TU KU A L I KUW I ?  = B U KU S I NG D I TU KU A L I KUW I I 
P I RA?  
B e r a pa I b u k u  yang  d i b e l i A l i i t u ?  = B u k u  y a n g  d i b e l i A l i i t u I 
b e r a pa ? 
' How many are the  books  which A Li bought ? '  
( 8 9 )  *AL I I T U KU B U KU P I RA R E G A N E ?  
*A l i I m em b e l  i b u k u b e r a pa h a r g a n y a ?  
( lit . ' A L i  bought books for what price/how muc h ? ' )  
( 9 0 )  P I RA I R E G A N E  B U KU S I N G D I TU KU A L I KUW I ?  
B e r a p a I h a r g a ( n y a )  b u k u y a n g  d i b e l i A l i ( i t u ) ? 
' Wha t i s  the  price of t he book ( s )  which was bought by A L i ? ' 
In general , que st ions with que s t ion words are formed b y  making a stat e ­
ment with t he questioned part expre s sed b y  a pro-form . For exampl e ,  
c ompare : 
( 9 1 )  A KU M A N G A N 
AKU  M A N G A N  
A K U  M A N G A N  
A KU M A N G A N  
S E G A . 
A PA ?  
M A U  E S U K .  -- ---
KA P A N ?  
' I  a t e  
' ( I  a te 
' I  a t e  
' ( I  a t e  
rice . 
wha t ? )  = Wha t  d i d  I ea t ?  ' 
this  morning . , 
whe n ? )  = Whe n  did I ea t ? ' 
Following the general rule for t he format ion o f  int errogat ives with 
que stion word s ,  ( 8 6 )  is availab l e . In Javanes e ,  however , c onstruct ions 
l ike ( 8 6 )  with P I RA are used more as e c ho que st ions , alt hough t hey are 
al so used as true que st ions . Javane s e  makes use o f  presuppo sit ional 
expr e ss ions , such t hat que stions normally require ind ic at ion of pre ­
supposit ion ( see Soemarmo 1 977 for more on this ) . Sentenc e s  suc h a s  
( 8 7 ) are u sed more than ( 87 ) .  You must nominal ise  t he predicat e .  
O L E H E  TU KU B U KU ' hi s  buy ing books ' i s  t he nominal form o f  T U KU B U KU 
' boug ht books ' .  Anot her c ommon c onstruc t ion i s  where P I RA i s  used a s  
a n  attribut e of a n  NP , as i n  ( 8 5 )  and ( 88 ) . Wit h R E G A N E  ( ha r g a n y a ) 
' i t s  price ' ,  t he construct ion P I RA ( b e r a pa ) + NP seems required . The 
general format ion of int errogat ives with que st ion words does not apply 
t o  P I RA R E G A N E  ( b e r a pa h a r g a n y a ) , s inc e ( 8 9 )  is ill-formed . I t  has 
t o  be c onvert ed t o  ( 9 0 ) . Only t his last requirement app l i e s  t o  bot h 
language s .  The ind ic at ion o f  pre supposed expre s s ion i s  not required 
in Indon esian . 
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FORM 2 :  P I RA - P I RA - N E  ( ? * b e r a p a - b e r a pa - n y a ) - ' t he exac t amou n t ' 
The reduplicat ion of the root plus E ( n ya ) has a l imited use . The 
tl is added by a general rule : if  E is added to a word t hat end s  in a 
\'owel , N i s  inserted . Indone sian does not seem t o  have t his form . 
( 9 2 )  A KU / ORA N G E RT I P I RA - P I RA - N E .  
, I don ' t  know the exact/ac tua L amou n t .  ' 
( 9 3 )  A J A  M B O K  KA N DA KA K E  P I RA - P I RA N E .  
'Don ' t  te L L  (anybody ) how much i t  i s/how many they are . ' 
I am not sure whet her the negat ive morpheme i s  a requirement . The 
�bove sent enc e s  do not seem to be well -formed wit hout negative mor­
�Iheme s . 
( 94 )  ? A K U  / N G E R T I P I RA - P I RA - N E .  
, I know how muc h  i t  is/how many they are . ' 
? KA N DANA NA / P I RA - P I RA - N E . 
' Te H  (someone)  how much i t  i s/how many t hey are . ' 
FORM 3 :  * K E - P I RA - N E N  ( * k e - b e r a p a - a n )  
The form KE -Q- E N  ( k e - Q - a n )  generally des ignat e s  an exc e s sive 
c.t tribut e/qual ity/quant it y ,  suc h  as ' too big ' ,  ' too  much ' ,  and ' to o  
1:igh ' .  I t  seems semant ically impossible to t a l k  about ' an  exc e s s iv e  
indefi n i t e  amount, s i z e ,  e tc . ' .  The availability of t he form seems to 
be prevented by a general semantic constraint . 
FORt"! 4 :  ORA  S E - P I RA - ( A )  ( t i d a k  se - b e r a p a )  - ' no t  t ha t  muc h/many ' 
The form S E  ( s e )  -Root 3 - ( A )  mu st be used with a negat ive morpheme . 
J t  i s  used a s  a predicat e ,  and t he subj e c t  mu st be a part icular noun­
phra se or nominal phrase . 
( 9 5 )  * OMAH E / S E - P I RA ( A ) . 
* Ruma h n ya  / s e - b e r a pa . 
( ill -formed without negat ive ) 
( 9 6 )  O MAH E / O RA S E - P I RA ( A ) . 
R uma h n y a  / t i d a k  s e - b e r a pa . 
, His/her hou s e  i s n ' t  tha t muc h .  ' 
��e meaning o f  ' that  much ' c an be ' having L ow v a L u e ' or ' ha ving L ow 
('a e s thetic ) q ua L i ty ' .  In J avane se , t he suffix A c an be dropped , prob­
c.bly due t o  it s phonological shape , which i s  ident ical t o  t he last 
1:ound in t he root . 
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The requirement o f  NP o r  nominal subj ect  c a n  b e  illustrated b y  s en­
t enc es suc h as : 
( 9 7 )  O L E H E  TU KU B U KU / O RA S E P I RA ( A ) . 
' He didn ' t  buy t ha t  many book s . ' ( l it . his  buying books i a  n o t  
t h a t  many . ) 
( 98 )  B u k u  y a n g  d i b e l  i n y a  / t i d a k  s e - b e r a p a . 
B U KU S I NG D I TU KU / O RA S E P I RA ( A ) . 
' The b o o k a  which he bought aren ' t  tha t many/didn ' t  c o s t  t ha t  
muc h .  ' 
Only Javanese has and make s  u s e  of nominal i sed predicate suc h a s  in 
( 97 ) . Both language s use  relat ive c laus e  c onstruc t ions as in ( 98 ) . 
Even t hough t he form i s  used to spec i fy t he quant ity or qual ity of t he 
obj ect , it can not d irec tly  mod ify t he NP-obj ect . 
( 9 9 )  * A L  I / T U KU O RA S E - P  I RA ( A )  B U KU .  
* A l  i / memb e l  i t i d a k  s e - b e r a pa b u k u . 
, A l, i  b ought n o t  t ha t  many book a .  ' 
FORM 5 :  ? S A K - S E - P I RA - P I RA - N E  ( * s e - be r a pa - b e r a pa - n y a ) 
The form S A K  ( s e )  -redupli cated root - N E  ( n ya ) doe s not seem t o  t ake 
P I RA ( b e r a pa ) . Indone sian definit ely does not have t hi s  form . The 
Javane se form , if it is availab l e  at all , seems to be a variant o f  
form 2 ( P I RA - P I RA - N E ) .  
( 10 0 ) A KU ORA  N G E RT I S A K- S E - P I RA - P I RA - N E . 
, I don ' t  know t he ac tua l, amou n t .  ' 
A K U  O RA N G E R T I P I RA - P I RA - N E . 
Whil e  P I RA - P I RA - N E  i s  ambiguou s ,  it can mean ' the . ac tu a l,  amou n t ' or 
' the ac tua l, c o a t/price ' ,  S A K - S E - P I RA - P I RA - N E  seem s  t o  have only t he 
first meaning . 
Thi s  form may al so b e  u sed by some t o  expr e s s  what form 7 ( d i sc u s sed 
below)  i s  expre s s i ng .  
FORM 6 :  ( * b e r - b e r a pa - b e r a pa ) 
The form b e r +reduplicat ed root i s  u s ed with l imited number o f  Q ,  suc h  
a s  b a n y a k  t o  expre s s  ' i n  . . .  group ' such a s  ' in a l,arge group ' .  A s  i s  
t he c a s e  with form 3 ,  t hi s  form i s  prevented b y  a general semant ic 
c onstraint . 
FORM 7 :  P I RA - P I RA ( A )  ( * b e ra pa - b e ra pa ) - ' wha t e v er amount/c o s t ' 
The Javane se forms 2 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 have some u sage in common , and so 
in some cases  t hey are interchangeab l e . It i s  definit ely true t hat t he 
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:�edupl i cat ed form i s  not available in Indone sian , but form 9 ( b e ra pa +  
p u n ) may fit i n  either forms ment ioned above . I have not b een able to 
sort out the subtle dist inc t ions o f  t he s e  forms . I t  may take more 
:�e search i nvolving complex construc t ions to reveal t he d ifferenc e .  The 
lses  of P I RA - P I RA ( somet ime s the suffix A can be added ) can be illus­
Grated b y  the  following : 
( 10 1 )  P I RA - P I RA ( A )  TU KU N E N . 
' No ma t ter how many/much,  buy i t .  ' 
( 1 0 2 )  B O C A H  KUW I / O RA P I RA - P I RA .  
' Th e  c h i l d  do e s  n o t  care/has no mercy . ' (i . e . i gnore s the  amo u n t  
of s uffering a s  a consequence of his ac t )  
( 1 0 3 )  M B O K  S I N G P I RA - P I RA .  
' Show s ome conside ra t ion . / B e  cons idera te . '  ( i . e .  b eware of 
t he amount of suffering y our ac tion may resu l t  i n )  
( 1 04 )  * T U KUA P I RA - P I RA B U KU . 
' Buy any amoun t  of book s .  ' 
A s  i s  the case with form 2 ,  this form c annot be used t o  modify a 
10un , or u s ed a s  a noun modifier . 
�ORM 8 :  ORA P I RA - P I RA ( * t i d a k  b e r a pa - b e r a pa ) - 'wi thout mercy ' 
The form negat ive+redupl icated root i s  used as an idiom who se 
neaning c an be derived from P I RA .  See sentenc e  ( 1 0 2 )  above for an 
illustrat ion . Thi s form does not oc cur in Indones ian . 
�ORM 9 :  ? S E - P I RA - P I RA - A  ( b e r a pa - p u n )  - ' regard l e s s  of the  amoun t ' 
The form S E +redup l i cated root+A ( root + p u n )  i s  u sed t o  expre s s  un­
l imit ed large/ small amount of c o st . I t  can b e  used as a pred icate 
)nl y , not a modifier . 
( 1 0 5 )  S E - P I RA - P I RA - A  TAM P A N A NA . 
' No ma t ter how big/many/muc h i t  c o s t s ,  take i t .  ' 
ro get a b et t er feel ing about the meaning o f  t he form , c onsider t he 
�roduct ive derivat ion using S E  + NP : 
( 1 0 6 )  S E - C A N G K I R  
S E - B U NG KU S  
S E - K l l O 
' a  cup ' 
' a  bag (wrapper) ' 
' o ne ki l ogram ' 
30 , S E - P I RA - P I RA i s  used to refer t o  indefinit e quant ity in t erms o f  
nea surement s such a s  ' cup ' ,  ' bag ' ,  ' ki Zogram ' ,  etc . In other word s , 
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P I RA - P I RA i s  t he pro -form o f  mea surement NP . The Indone sian b e r a pa - p u n  
i s  used i n  a s imilar way : 
( 1 07 )  B e r a p a - p u n  t e r i ma l a h .  
, No ma t ter how many/muah, take i t .  ' 
The redupl icat ed forms of many root s are u sed t o  e xpre ss pro-forms . 
For exampl e :  
( 1 08 ) a .  KOW E / T U KU A P A ?  
Ka mu  / m�mb e l  i a p a ?  
( l it . ' You bought what ? ' )  
b .  ORA A P A - A PA . 
T i d a k  a p a - a p a . 
( l it . ' n o t  any t hi ng ' )  
( 1 0 9 ) a .  KOW E / A R E P  N Y A N G  E N O l ?  
Kamu  / a k a n  pe r g i k em a n a ?  
( l i t . ' You w i n  g o  where ? ' )  
b .  0 RA N Y  A N G E N D  I - E N D  I . 
( 1l 0 ) a .  
T i d a k  kema n a - kema n a . 
( l it . ' n o t  anywhere ' )  
KO W E  / A R E P M E TH U K  S A P A ?  
Kam u  / a k a n  me nj em p u t  s i a pa ?  
' You wi � �  p i a k  up who ? ' 
b .  O U O U  S A P A - S A PA . 
B u k a n  s i a pa - s i a pa . 
' Nobody . ' ( l it . n o t  anybody ) 
FORM 10 : ( b e - b e r a pa ) - ' some ' 
Javane se does  not have a word t o  express  ' some ' a s  in ' s om e  books ' .  
I ndone sian has t he form ' part ial reduplication o f  root ' b e - b e ra pa . The 
c orre sponding Javane se * P I - P I RA doe s not o cc ur . Thi s form i s  u sed 
mo stly a s  noun mod ifier . 
( 11 1 ) S a y a  / memb e l  i b e b e r a pa b u k u . 
, I b ought s ome b o ok s .  ' 
Unlike root 1 ( b a n y a k  'many ' ) ,  this  form c an only o ccur prec eding t he 
mod i fied noun . The reverse order i s  ill -formed : 
( 11 2 ) * S a y a  / memb e l  i b u k u  b e b e r a pa . 
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'rhe form can be c omb ined with some word s t hat c an c ombine with numera l s  
( see t h e  sect ion on Definite  Quanti fiers below ) , s u c h  as : 
( 1 1 3 ) S a y  a / m a k a n  t i g a ka l i  s e h a r i . 
' I  eat  three times a day . ' 
S a y a  / ma k a n  b e b e r a pa ka l i s eh a r i . 
, I ea t s omelman1i.. time s a day .  ' 
( 11 4 ) S a y a  / 'll embe l i  t i g a b u a h  p i s a ng . 
' I  bought  three banana s .  
S a ya / memb e l  i b e b e r a pa  b u a h  p i s a ng . 
' I  b ought s om e  bananas . ' 
·Nord s such as b u a h  in ( 11 4 ) are c alled Classifiers . They will b e  
d i sc u s s ed separat ely below . 
B e b e r a pa can be used without classifier s ,  but the deletion o f  
�ual i fiers seems freer with c ountable t han unc ountabl e noun s .  
( 1 1 5 ) a .  S a y a  memb e l  i be b e r a pa b u a h  p i s a n9 '  
b .  S a ya mem b e l  i b e b e r a pa ka l e ng m i nya k .  ( 'aans of oi l ' )  
c .  S a y a  memb e l i b e b e r a pa p i s a n g . 
d .  ? * S a y a  mem b e l  i b eb e r a pa m i n ya k .  
:�ORM 1 1 : P I RA - N G -NP ( b e r a pa -NP ) - ' how manylmuah NP ' 
The root can b e  comb ined with a quant i fier , adj ect ive , or words 
denot ing a measurement . A l inking sound NG is added in Javanese to 
form the compound . 
( 11 6 )  KOW E / A R E P  L U NG A  P I RA N G  D I NA ?  
Kamu  / a k a n  p e r g i b e r a p a  h a r i ?  
' You wi l l  go for how many days ? ' 
( 11 7 ) P I RA A K E H E B O C A H  KUW I ?  
( 1 1 8  ) 
B e r a p a b a n ya k ( n ya ) a n a k  i t u ?  
' How many are the  ahi l dren ? ' 
( S E ) P I RA G E D H E N E  G U NU N G  KUW I ?  
( ? S e ) b e r a pa b e s a r b u n u n g  i t u ?  
' How b ig is t he mountai n ? ' 
:�ORM 1 2 : P I  RA- N G - P  1 RA - N G ( b a n y a k )  - ' many ' 
The Javanese form ROOT-NG -ROOT- NG i s  synonymous with root 1 ( A KE H ) ,  
·)ut this form seems t o  imply ' an  unexp e a t ed large amoun t ' or ' an  
�nusua l l y  large amount ' .  Indone s ian doe s not  seem t o  make t he d i s­
·� inct ion . 
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( 11 9 )  A N A KE / P I RA N G - P I RA N G . 
A N A K E  / A K E H . 
'His/her chi l dren are many . ' 
The first sentence in ( 11 9 ) , unl ike t he second , i s  not a mat t er-of-fact 
statement . It is either derogatory or an indicat ion o f  surpri se . 
Derogatory and surprise do not s eem t o  go well with c ommand or reque st . 
In other words ,  ( 1 2 0 )  i s  ill-formed because one cannot talk about 
'reques t surpri s i ng l y ' .  
( 1 2 0 )  * T U KUA  S I N G P I RA NG - P I RA N G .  
Compare ( 1 2 0 )  with : 
( 1 2 1 )  TU KUA  S I N G A KE H . 
' Buy many . ' 
I am not sure whet her Eng l i sh expre s sions 'many ' and 'p l e n ty ' have 
a similar dist inc t ion as A K E H  and P I RA NG - P I RA N G . 
FORM 13 : P I RA - N G - P I RA - N G -NP ( b e r - NP-NP ) - ' p l en ty of NP ' 
Form 1 2  can b e  c omb ined with NP t hat c an b e  c omb ined with form 1 1 , 
in Javane se . Indone sian make s  use o f  b e r -redupl icated NP . 
( 1 2 2 ) a .  B U KU KU / P I RA NG - P I RA N G . 
B u k u  s a y a  / b a n y a k . ,  
'My books  are p l e n ty . 
b .  B U KU KU / P I RA N G - P I RANG  KRA N J A N G . 
B u k u  s a y a  / b e r - k e r a n j a n g - k e r a n j a n g . 
'My books  are many baske t s . (= I have bas k e t s  of b o o ks ) . ' 
Just as A K E H  i s  not completely synonymou s  with P I RA N G - P I RA N G , t he 
Indone sian b a n y a k doe s not imply ' exc e s s iv e  amount ' .  Not e  t he word 
order in ( 1 22a ) in Javane se . When used as a predic at e  e xpre s sing 
quant ity , the order i s  Q+NP . However , when Q i s  u sed as a noun modifier , 
t he order i s  t he reverse : 
( 12 3 ) a .  A KU / TU KU  B U KU P I RA NG - P I RA N G . 
' I  b ought p l e n ty of book s .  
b .  * A K U  / TU KU P I RA N G - P I RA N G  B U KU .  
c .  A KU / TU KU B U KU P I RA N G - P I RA NG KRA N J A N G . 
' I  bought b a s k e t s  of books . ' 
The form does not seem t o  behave l ike A KE H  in t hat A K E H  can be u s ed as 
a predicate who se sub j e c t  is  a nominali sed predicat e ,  but P I RANG � P I RA N G  
i s  que st ionable , i f  not c ompletely ill-formed . 
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( 1 24 ) a .  O L E H E KU M A N G A N  I A K E H . 
' I  a t e  a l o t . ' ( l it . my eating i s  much ) 
b .  ? O L E H KU M A N G A N  G E D A N G  I P I RA N G - P I RA NG . 
' I  a t e  a l o t  of bananas . '  ( l it . my ea ting bananas i s  many ) 
FORM 14 : ( KA ) P I N G P I RA ( b e r a pa ka l i )  - ' a  number of times ' 
The c omb inat ion of ( KA ) P I NG ( ka l  i )  and root i s  a produc t ive proc e s s  
w i t h  numeral . I t  can also be appl ied t o  some of t he deribed forms 
above . 
( 1 2 5 )  KOW E I M A N G A N  ( KA ) P I N G P I RA ?  
K a m u  I ma k a n  b e r a pil ka l i ?  
( l it . ' You eat  how many times ? ' ) 
( 1 2 6 )  KOWE  I MA N GA N  ( KA ) P I N G P A PA T . 
Ka mu  I ma ka n empa t ka l i .  
' Yo u  e a t  four time s .  ' 
( 1 27 ) KOWE  I M A N G A N  ( KA ) P I N G P I RA N G - P I RA N G . 
Kamu  I m a k a n  b e b e r a pa ka l i .  = Ka m u  I m a ka n b e r - k a l i - ka l i .  
, You e a t  many t im e s . ' 
The di fferenc e between A K E H  and P I RA N G - P I RA NG shows up again when 
( KA ) P I N G is u sed . 
( 1 2 8 ) * KO W E  I M A N G A N  ( KA ) P I N G A KE H . 
t o  mean : ' You eat  many time s .  ' 
I ndone s ian allows an alternate form of b e b e r a pa ka l i in ( 1 27 ) ,  name l y ,  
b e r - ka l  j - ka l i .  This i s  a produc t ive proc e s s . Compare : 
( 1 2 9 ) a .  S a y a  I memb e l  i b e b e r a p a  c a ngk i  r ko p i . 
S a y a  I memb e l i b e r c a n g k i r - c a n g k i r ko p i . 
' I  bought many cups of coffe e .  ' 
b .  S a y a  I b e r  j a l a n b eb e r a pa m i  I .  
S a ya I b e r j a l a n b e r - m i l -m i l .  
, I wa l k  many mi l e s . ' 
The form b e r -N P-NP i s  form 1 3  above , so that it implies  exc e s s ive 
anount . ( 1 2 9a )  wit h b e r - NP-NP i s  b et t er translated as ' I  bought cups 
( :md c up s )  of coffe e . '  S imilarly , ( 1 9 2b ) , t he seco�d sentenc e is 
b et t er translat ed as 'I walk mi l e s  (and mi l e s ) . '  I t  is interest ing to 
n � t e  t hat b e b e r a pa i n  Indone sian means ' s ome ' or ' indefi n i t e  amoun t ' ,  
b lt when combined with an NP it mean s 'many ' ,  which i s  very s imilar t o  
E �g l i s h  ' some booke ' although i n  Engl ish it d o e s  n o t  seem t o  always 
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mean 'many b o o k s ' .  Furt hermore , b e b e r a pa k a l i means 'many t ime s ' ,  even 
t hough the not ion ' indefinite  numb er of times ' is t her e ,  t he empha s i s  
i s  on ' numerous times ' .  How t h i s  differs from Engli sh ' i nde finite  
some ' and 'defini te some ' ,  i s  not  c lear t o  me . 
FORM 1 5 :  TH1E - P I RA ( TIME-b e r a pa ) - 'what -TIME ' 
The root can be comb ined with a word e xpre ss ing t ime . However , 
P I RA ( b e r a pa ) i s  only used when t he expec t ed answer inc lude s  a numeral . 
APA  ( a p a )  i s  used when the expect ed answer is a name suc h a s  'Monda y ' 
or ' January ' .  
( 1 3 0 )  
( 1 3 1  ) 
���G G A L} 
TA U N  
P I RA I S A I K I ?  
�:�g g a l } b e r a pa I s e k a r a n g ?  
T a h u n  
' Wh a t  {���:} i s  now/i t ? ' 
year 
D I NA ) 
W U L A N � A PA I SA I K I ?  
* TA U N j 
H a r  i } 
B u l a n  a p a I 
* T a h u n  {day 1 
' Wha t mon t h! 
year 
s e k a r a n g ?  
i s  n ow/i t ? ' 
ROOT 4 :  KAB E H  ( s em u a ) - ' a Z Z ' 
Javanese Indones ian 
l .  KA B E H  s em u a  
2 .  KA B E H  - E s emu a - n y a  
3 . * KA B E H - KA B E H - E * s emua - s em u a - n y a  
4 .  * K E - KA B E  H - E N * k e - s e mu a - a n  
5 .  * ( S E - KA B E H ) * s e - s e m u a  
* PA D A  KA B E H - E  
6 .  * S A K - KA B E H - KA B E H - E  * s e - s e m u a - s em u a - n y a  
7 .  * b e r - s em u a - s e m u a  
8 .  KA B E H - KA B E H * s emua - s em u a  
9 .  * s emua  d em i  s e m u a  
1 0 . * O RA KA B E H - KA B E H -A * t i d a k  s e mu a - p u n  
Gloss 
'a Z Z ' 
'a Z Z  toge ther ' ( ? )  
* ' a t  the  ( a Z Z )  
* ' to o  ( a Z Z )  
* 'a s  ( a Z Z )  a s ' 
* ' a t  the  (a Z Z )  
* ' i n  ( a Z Z )  group s ' 
' a Z  Z t ha t  o ne do es ' 
* , ( a Z Z )  by (a Z Z )  
* ' n o t  t he (a Z Z )  
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A s  c an be seen from t he above diagram , root 4 i s  not as produc t ive 
a s  t he ones pre s ent ed above . 
FORM 1 :  KAB E H  ( s em u a ) - ' a n ' 
The root form can only be u sed a s  a noun modi fier . In t he surfac e 
: ;tructur e ,  t he form may appear a s  somet hing ot her t han a noun mod ifier , 
lmt it i s  a result o f  a proc e s s  recently known as Q-floating ( s ee , 
:�or example , Keys er and Po stal 1 97 6 ) .  
( 3 2 ) * BO C A H  KUW I I KA B E H . 
* A n a k  i t u I s e m ua . 
* ' The chi ldren are a l L ' 
: 13 3 ) KA B E H  B O C A li KUW I I A R E P  L U N G A . 
S emua  a n a k  i t u I a k a n  p e r g i .  
'A Z Z  the chi ldren wi Z Z  go . ' 
: 1 3 4 ) KA B E H B O C A H  I S E N E NG  P E R M E N .  
S e m u a  a n a k  I s u k a  g u l a - g u l a .  
' A Z Z  c h i l dr e n  l i k e  candy . ' 
'�opicalisat ion c an b e  applied t o  ( 13 3 )  and ( 13 4 )  to get ( 13 5 )  and 
: 1 3 6 ) , repsec t ively : 
: 1 3 5 ) B O C A H  KUW I I I  KA B E H I A R E P  L U N G A . 
A n a k  i t u  I I s em u a  I a k a n  p e r g  i . 
' The chi ldren, ( th e y )  a n  w i Z Z  go . ' 
( 1 3 6 ) B O C A H  KUW I I KA B E L  I S E N E NG P E RM E N . 
A n a k  ( i t u ) I I  s em u a  I s u k a  g u l a - g u l a .  
' Chi l dren, ( they)  a Z Z  l i k e  c andy . ' 
l�ORM 2 :  KA B E H - E  ( s em u a - n y a ) - ' a l l t oge t her ' 
The suffixed E ( n y a ) form i s  s yntac t ically a noun expre ss ing a 
:;uperordinat e c la s s , similar to ' to amount,  the  s i z e ' ,  etc . 
( 3 7 )  B U KU KUW I I I  KA B E H - E I P I RA ?  
B u k u  i t u I I  s emu a - n ya  I b e r a pa ?  
' The  books,  how muc h are t hey a l l  toge ther ? ' 
'ropic a l i sat ion seems obl igatory , sinc e t he source ( untopical ised ) 
:;ent enc e seems ill-formed : 
: 13 8 )  * KA B E H - E  B U KU KUW I I P I RA ?  
* S emua - n y a  b u k u  i t u I b e r a p a ?  
* ' How much are the a l l - together b o ok s ? ' 
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To reflect t he noun-ne s s  o f  t he form , maybe a better t ran slat ion i s  
' the t o t a "l  amoun t ' or ' the entire amoun t ' .  
FORMS 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  9 ,  and 1 0 : 
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The s e  forms are not available  since they are s emant ically impo s sible . 
The semant ic con straint s on t hese  forms seem t o  be univer sal , but I do 
not know how t o  stat e t hem in a general way , at t he t ime . 
FORM 8 :  KAB E H - KA B E H  ( * s em u a - s e m u a ) - ' a "l "l  t ha t  one do e s  ( ? ) /any thing ' 
The redupli cated root , whic h i s  only availab l e  in Javane s e , refers 
t o  a generic nou n ,  ac t ,  etc . The c lo s e st Indone sian form is  a pa s a j a  
which c orre sponds more c lo sely t o  Javane se APA  W A E  ' wha teve r ' .  
( 1 3 9 )  
( 14 0 )  
KA B E H - KA B E H} 
A PA -A PA / O RA O L E H . 
A PA WAE  
* s em u a - s em u a } 
? A p a - a p a  
A pa s a j a  
'A "l "l  t h a t  one 
/ t i d a k  b o l e h .  
does i s  n o t  a "l "lowed.  ' 
A PA - A PA / D I P A NG A N . 
KA B E H - KA B E H } 
APA  WAE  
* s e m u a - s em u a} 
?Apa - a pa / d '  k A p a  s a j a I m a a n .  
A pa - p u n  
' A  "l "l/any t h i ng/ev ery s ing "l e  thing ( s )  were ea ten . ' 
ROOT 5 :  S A B E N  ( s e t i a p ;  ma s i n g - ma s i n g )  - ' every;  eac h '  
Javanese Indonesian Glos s 
l .  S A B E N  s e t i a p , ev ery ' 
2 .  S A B E N - E  ( b i a s a n ya ) ' usua "l "l y ' 
3 .  S A B E N - S A B E N  ( k a d a n g - k a d a n g ) , sometimes ' 
4 .  ( S I J I - S I J I - N E )  ma s i n g - ma s i n g ' ea c h ' 
5 .  K E - S A B E N - E N  ( t e r l a l u  s e r i n g )  ' to o  ofte n ' 
The semant ically relat ed concep t s  ' e v ery ' ,  ' s ometime s ' ,  etc . are related 
in t heir forms in Javane se , but not in Indone sian . A s  is  t he case with 
root 4 ( KA B E H ) ,  t he root i s  not as product ive a s  t he earlier root s .  
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I'ORM 1 :  S A B E N  ( s e t  i a p ) - ' e v ery ' 
The Javane se S A B E N  i s  used both for ' ev ery ' and ' each ' ,  but 
::ndones ian has t wo separate word s ,  s e t i a p  and ma s i n g - ma s i n g .  When 
explic it distinct ion is ne eded , Javanese may use S I J I - S I J I N E t o  
expre s s  ' each ' ( see form In . 
( 14 1 )  S A B E N  B O C A H  / A R E P  L U N GA .  
S e t  i a p  a n a k  / a k a n  p e r g  i . 
' Ev ery a h i 'l d  w i n  go . ' 
( 14 2 )  B O C A H  KUW I / T U RU SA B E N  AWA N .  
A n a k  i t u / t i d u r  s e t i a p  s i a n g . 
' The c h i 'l d  s 'l eeps  every afternoo n .  ' 
I�en t hough plural ity  need not be overt l y  expr e s sed , both language s 
lIse c omplete  reduplication to overt l y  expre ss p lural it y .  If plural i s  
overtly expre ssed , t hen i t  c annot b e  u sed with S A B E N  ( s e t i a p ) . 
( 14 3 )  * S A B E N  B O C A H - B O C A H  / A R E P  L U N GA . 
* S e t i a p a n a k - a n a k  / a k a n  p e rg i .  
* ' Every chi 'ldren wi 'l 'l  go . ' 
�7he above const raint applies  t o  other Qs : 
( 14 4 )  {���� i TH I K .  
* KOWE  / D U W E  B U KU - B U KU P I R A7  
P I RA NG - P I RA N G . 
L I MA .  
{�:�r=� � .  
* Ka m u  / p u nya  b u k u - b u k u  b e r a p a 7  
( b a n y a k  s e k a l i ) . 
1 i ma . 
' You have {�:��:any} books . ' 
numerous 
fiv e  
�7he i l l -formedne s s  of ( 14 3 )  i s  t he result of a contradict ory feature 
�n S A B E N  ( s e t i a p ) and plural noun , where S A B E N  ( s e t i a p ) refers t o  
Bingular item .  The ill -formedne s s  of ( 14 4 )  i s  t he re sult o f  redundanc y .  
�7he se languages do not allow plural marker s when a quant ifier expre s s ing 
plurality  i s  already available . 
FORM 2 :  S A B E N - E  « ( b i a s a n y a ) )  - ' u s u a n y ' 
The Javanese S A B E N - E  i s  related t o  S A B E N  in a manner t hat ' u sua 'l 'ly ' 
c an be interpreted as ' i n  ev ery previous occasion ' .  The Indone s ian 
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form b i a s a n y a  c ome s from b i a s a  meaning ' o rdinary ' .  So;net ime s t he 
Javane se form i s  used a s  a c ompound form with A D A T  meanine ' tradi tio n ' .  
As t he meaning indic at e s , t he form is  u s ed as an adverb of frequency 
or manner . 
( 1 4 5 )  TA N DA N G A N A  KAYA ( A DA T )  S A B E N - E .  
Ke r j a k a n l a h  s e p e r t i b i a s a n y a . 
'Do  i t  a s  usua l /a s  i s  usua l ly done . ' 
( 14 6 )  S A B E N - E  / P I RA 7  
B i a s a n y a  / b e r a p a 7  
' Us ua l l y, how muc h ? ' 
FORM 3 :  S A B E N - S A B E N  « k a d a n g - ka d a n g ) )  - ' sometime s ' 
The Javane se S A B E N - SA B E N  i s  related t o  S A B E N  in a manner t hat 
' sometime s ' can be interpret ed as ' e v ery so often ' .  The Indone s ian 
k a d a n g - ka d a n g  i s  a root form , it does not c ome from t he non-exist ing 
* k a d a n g . The form i s  an adverb of frequenc y .  
( 14 7 )  B O C A H  K UW I / S A B E N - SA B E N  T U R U  AWA N . 
A n a k  i t u / k a d a n g - ka d a n g t i d u r  s i a n g . 
' The  c h i l d  s ome time s s leeps  i n  the  afterno o n .  ' 
The Javane s e  S A B E N - S A B E N  and t he Indone sian k a d a n g - k a d a n g  are not 
exac t l y  the same , s inc e Indonesian also  make s  use of s e r i n g meaning 
' ofte n ' .  I t  seems t hat S A B E N - S A B E N  c an b e  u sed for both or t he meaning 
is  probabl y  in b etween . Javane se has K E R E P  meaning ' often ' .  The 
diagram below may refle c t  t he meaning of SA B E N - SA B E N  more prec isely . 
( 14 8 )  (never ) < 
( some tim e s )  
< S A B E N - SA B E N  
< k a d a ng- k a d a n g 
> ( a lway s )  
(oft en )-
KE R E P  > 
s e r i n g  > 
The use of S A B E N - SA B E N  in s entenc e s  such a s  ( 1 4 9 )  seems neutral wit h 
regard t o  ' often ' or ' sometimes ' :  
( 1 4 9 )  B O C A H  KUW I , S A B E N - S A B E N  T I L I KA NA .  
' Tha t c h i ld, once i n  a whi l e  ( ? ) ,  v i s i t  him . ' 
FORM 4 :  ( S I J I - S I J I - N E )  ( ma s i n g - ma s i n g )  - ' each ' 
The Javanes e  word t o  expr e s s  ' each ' is der ived from a numeral S I J I  
' on e ' and wil l b e  discussed later , sinc e it b elongs t o  De finite 
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'�ant ifier s .  A s  stated above , Javane se does not nec e s sarily d i s ­
t . ingu i sh ' e ach ' and ' e v e ry ' .  
( 1 5 0 )  M a s i n g -m a s i n g a n a k  I m e n d a pa t  s a t u  r u p i a h . 
' Each  c h i l d  g e t s  one rupia h .  ' 
��he form m a s i n g -m a s i n g i s  a root form , it does not come from t he word 
f tma s i n g .  As i s  the case with s e t i a p ,  overt plural i sat ion i s  not 
allowed , meaning t hat s e t i a p  and ma s i n g -m a s i n g can only modify a s i n­
gular noun . 
( 1 5 1 ) * M a s i n g - m a s i n g a n a k - a n a k  i t u I m e n d a p a t  s a t u  r u p i a h .  
* , Eac h  chi l dren  g e ts one rupia h .  ' 
��he form can also I float I .  See Q-floating in Part I I . 
FORM 5 :  K E - SA B E N - E N  « t e r l a l u  s e r i n g » - ' t oo often ' 
The form K E - Q- E N  in Javane se follows a general form , where K E - - E N  
affixat ion c arr i e s  t he meaning o f  ' to o - Q ' .  Recall t he c ompari son of 
neanings i n  ( 1 4 8 )  above . With K E - S A B E N - E N ,  t he meaning i s  closer t o  
I � E R E P .  As a matt er of fac t , some speaker s w i l l  u s e  K E - KE R E P - E N  instead 
of K E - SA B E N - E N .  
( 1 5 2 )  B O C A H KUW I I KE - K E R E P - E N  T I L I K  KA N C A N E . 
S A B E N  
A n a k  i t u I t e r l a l u  s e r i n g m e n e n g o k  t em a n n ya . 
' The c hi ld v i s i t s  his  fri ends too often . ' 
As i s  the case with mo st adverbs in Javanese , t he freque nc y adverb 
I� E - K E R E P - E N  or KE - S A B E N - E N  is u sed more often with nominali sed predicat e  
c :onstruc t ions suc h  a s : 
( 1 5 3 ) B O C A H  KUW I I I  O L E H E  T I L I K  KA N C A N E  I KE - K E R E P - E N . 
S A B E N  
' The  chi l d, his  v i s i ti ng (of ? )  his frie nds i s  too  often . ' 
B .  DEFINITE QUANT IFIERS 
Definite quant ifiers re fer to quanti fiers t hat c ontain numeral s .  
::n t erms of derivat ional produc t ivity and s emantic con sequenc e o f  
derivat ional proc e s s e s ,  I will dist inguish t wo root s : Root 1 i s  S I J I  
( s a t u ) ' one ' ,  and Root 2 i s  any numeral ot her t han ' one ' .  
Sinc e t he structure of numeral s i s  de scribed in any language text­
book  or grammar , I will not d e scribe it  here . 
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ROOT 1 :  S I J I  ( s a t u ) - ' one ' 
Javanese 
1 .  S I J I  
2 .  S I J I - S I J I  
3 .  S I J I - S I J I 
( = /nasal/ - S I J I ) 
Indonesian 
s a t u  
s a t  u ( p e r  / d em i )  s a t u 
? s a t u - s a t u  
Gloss 
' one ' 
' o ne by one ' 
' o ne each ' 
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4 .  S A K- W I J I - N E  
5 .  ( S I NG )  S I J I - N E  
s e s u a t u  
y a n g  s a t u  ( ? n ya ) 
' indefi n i t e  o n e/some ' 
' the o ther one ' 
6 .  S I J I - S I J I - N E  
7 .  S I J I - S I J I - N E  
8 .  ( ( KA )  P I N G S I J I ) 
S E P I SA N  
9 .  -
1 0 .  -
1 1 . S A L A H  S I J I 
1 2 .  -
1 3 . I J I - A N  
s a t u - s a t u - n ya  
ma s i n g -ma s i n g 
s a t u } ka l i s e  
k e - s a t u  
ke - s a t u - a n  
s a l a h s a t u  
b e r - s a t u  
( s e nd i r i ) 
FORM 1 :  S I J I ( s a t  u ) - ' one ' 
' t he o n l y  one ' 
' each  ( o ne ) ' 
' on e  time (= o nc e )  , 
' the firs t ' 
'a u ni t ' 
'one  of t hem ' 
'united ' 
' a lo ne/by o n es e lf ' 
The root S I J I  ( s a t u ) i s  used as a noun quant ifier or a pred icate 
whic h  only takes a quant ity noun as it s subj ect . The initial S ( s ) ­
may be a prefix if we compare with forms such as I J E N ,  S A KW I J I N E ,  
N G I J E N  ( inst ead of N Y I J E N )  in Javane se , or forms such as s e s u a t u  and 
p i a t u  in Indone sian . I am not famil iar with their hi storical develop­
ment . 
( 1 5 4 ) A KU / D UW E  B U KU S I J I .  
S a ya / p u n y a  b u k u  s a t u .  
, I have one book . ' 
Indones ian allows t he rever se order in some d ialec t s ,  but not Javane se . 
( 1 5 5 )  S a ya / p u n y a  s a t u  b u k u . 
* A K U  / D U W E  S I J I  B U KU .  
The quant ifier can be u sed a s  a pr edicate in Javane se by predicate 
nominalisat ion : 
( 1 5 6 )  D L E H KU TU KU B U KU / S I J I . 
, My buy ing books  i s  one . ' 
In both language s ,  t he form can be used as a pred icate wit h c ountabl e  
noun ( plural ) a s  subj ec t .  
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: 1 57 )  B U KU KU I ( M U N G )  S I J I .  
B u k u  s a y a  I ( h a n ya ) s a t u . 
'My book  is (on Zy )  one . ' 
'rhe use  of M U N G ( h a n y a )  in ( 1 57 )  will make t he sent enc e semant ically 
more appropriat e .  Sent enc e s  such a s  ( 1 58 ) i s  grammatical but seman­
� ically odd ( as odd as t he Engli s h  sent enc e s eems t o  be ) : 
: 1 58 ) B U KU KUW I I S I J I .  
B u ku i t u  I s a t u . 
, The book  i s  one . ' 
'rhe word S I J I ,  and probabl y  also  s a t u , means ' a  piece ' or ' one i tem ' 
when used in c onstruc t ions such as : 
( 1 5 9 )  B U KU KUW I I I  S I J I  I L I M A N G  RU P I A H .  
B u k u  i t u I I  ? s a t u  I l i ma  r u p i a h .  
' The books,  one is fiv e  rupiahs . ' 
:�ven t hough ( 1 5 9 ) is c l earl y  a t op1cali sed c onstruc t ion , i t s  source  
i s  not c l ear . Following a normal t opical i sat ion rule , it s hould c ome 
from ( 1 6 0 ) , but it has a di fferent meaning from ( 1 5 9 ) . 
( 1 6 0 )  B U KU S I J I  KUW I I L I MA N G  RU P I A H . 
? B u k u  s a t u  i t u I l i ma  r u p i a h .  
' Tha t one book i s  fiv e  rupiahs . ' 
.'not her possible source  i s  a generic sentenc e :  
( 1 61 )  B U KU S I J I  I L I MA N G  RU P I A H . 
? B u k u  s a t u  I I i m a r u p i a h .  
, A book  i s  fiv e  rupiahs . ' 
:�ORM 2 :  S I J I - S I J I  ( s a t u - p e r / d em i - s a t u )  - ' one by one ' 
The reduplicated root is used primarily as a manner adverb . 
( 1 6 2 ) M L E B U A  S I J I - S I J I .  
M a s u k l a h s a t u  d em i  s a t u . 
' Come in one a t  a time/one by one . ' 
In Indone sian , in addit ion to s a t u - d em i - s a t u ,  some speaker s use s a t u ­
J e r - s a t u  or s a t u - s a t u . The morpheme p e r  may b e  a borrowing , alt hough 
it appears in word s such as pe r - t ama  and s e - p e r - t i g a meaning ' ( the ) 
fir s t '  and ' one third ' respec t ivel y . 
The reduplicat ion c an al so signi fy emphat ic expre ss ions suc h  as 
( Indones ian uses pu n ) : 
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( 1 63 )  S I J I - S I J I  L U MAYA N . 
S a t u - p u n  bo l e h l a h .  
, (Ev e n  if on L y )  one,  i t ' s  n o t  bad . ' 
FORM 3 :  S I J I - S I J I  ( =  /na sal/ - S I J I ) ( ? s a t u - s a t u ) - ' one each ' 
The redupli cated form t o  express  ' one each ' i s  used i n  sent en c e s  
suc h  as : 
( 1 6 4 ) W E N E H ANA  S I J I - S I J I .  
? B e r i l a h s a t u - s a t u . 
' Give  ( them ) one eac h .  ' 
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Javane se has N Y I J I  a s  a n  alternat e form and Indonesian t end s t o  u s e  
s a t u  s eo r a n g  ' one a person ' whic h i s  a more produ c t ive form c omparabl e  
t o  s a t u - s e r uma h ' one  in each house ' ,  etc . 
( 1 6 5 )  G E D H A N G  K UW I I I  D U M E N  S I J I - S I J I .  
P i s  a n 9 i t u I I b e  r i 1 a h 5 a t  u - 5 eo  r a n  9 . 
' The bananas ,  di s tl'ibute  t hem one each  person . ' 
FORM 4 :  S A K - W I J I - N E  ( s e s u a t u  = s u a t u ) - ' indefinite  one/s ome ' 
Indonesian has more pro-forms ( including pronoun s )  t han Javane se . 
S e s u a t u  can b e  u sed as an independent pro-form but not S A K - W I J I - N E  
( =  S A K - W I J I - N I N G ) . 
( 1 6 6 )  S a y a  a k a n  m em b e l  i s e s u a t u . 
* A KU A R E P  T U KU S A KW I J I N E .  
' I  wi L l.  buy some thing.  ' 
When u s ed a s  a modi fier o f  a noun , s u a t u  i s  also all owed i n  Indone s ian . 
( 1 67 )  S a y a m c l i h a t  ( s e } s u a t u  d e s a k ec i l  d i p u n c a k  g u n u n g  i t u .  
A K U  W E RU H  SA KW I J I N I N G D E S A  C I L I K  A N A  P U C U K I N G G U N U N G KUW I . 
' I  saw a sma L l.  v i L Lage on top of the moun ta in . ' 
When used to refer t o  an indefinite plac e ,  t ime , etc . Javane se seems 
to allow more freedom in delet ing t he prepo s it ion t han Indone sian . 
( 1 68 ) a . I N G S A KW I J I N I N G D I NA ,  B A P A K E  D I PAT E N I .  
P a d a  s u a t u  h a r i , a y a n h n y a  d i b u n u h . 
b .  S A KW I J I N I N G D I NA ,  B A P A K E  D I PAT E N I .  
? S u a t u  h a r i ,  a y a h n ya d i b u n u h . 
' On e  day, his  fa t her wa s murdered.  ' 
Indones ian also t ends t o  use  c lassifiers as pro-forms . See t he dis­
cus s ion on  Classif iers below.  
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FORH 5 :  ( S I N G )  S I J I - N E  ( y a ng s a t u  ( n y a ) )  - ' t he o ther one ' 
Thi s form i s  a relat ive c lau se form S I N G ( y a n g ) . The availab ility 
c f  the suffix in Javane se make s it  possible to  delet e S I N G ,  but t he 
c .elet ion of y a n g  in Indone sian will make t he phra se ambiguous , so y a n g  
t end s t o  b e  retained . 
( 1 6 9 )  J U KU KNA ( S I N G )  S I J I N E .  
Am b i l ka n  y a n g  s a t u . 
' Ge t  (me ) the  o t her one . ' 
( 17 0 ) a .  J U KU K NA S I J I N E .  
' Ge t  (me ) the o t her one . ' 
b .  J U KU K NA S I J I .  
' G e t  (me ) one . ' 
c .  Am b i l ka n  s a t u . 
' Ge t  (me ) o ne . ' 
( S I NG )  S I J I N E / A R E P  D I G AWA S E S U K .  
Y a n g  s a t u  / a k a n  d i b awa b e s u k . 
' The o ther one wi t t  be brough t  tomorrow. ' 
b .  * S a t u  / a k a n  d i bawa  b e s u k .  
'rhe above S I N G ( y a n g ) phra ses are reduc ed relat ive c lauses whose under-
3t ood main nouns are deleted . The deletion i s  opt ional and t he main 
noun ( or head noun ) may be overtly expre s s ed : 
( 17 2 )  K U R S I S I N G S I J I N E / A R E P  D I GAWA S E S U K .  
Ku r s i  y a n g  s a t u / a k a n  d i bawa  b e s u k . 
' The o ther c hair wi t t  be broug h t/ta ken tomorrow .  ' 
·Nhen t he head noun i s  overtly expre s sed , it seems t hat in Javanes e  t he 
d elet ion of S I N G makes the sent enc e l e s s  grammatical , and in my dialect 
)f Indonesian t he sent enc e i s  bet t er i f  nya i s  added t o  eit her aft er 
ku r s  i or s a t u .  
( 17 3 )  a .  ? KU R S I S I J I N E / A R E  P O I G AWA S E S U K .  
b .  Ku r s i n y a  j a n g s a t u  / a k a n  d i bawa b e s u k . 
c .  Ku r s i  ya n g  s a t u n y a  / a k a n  d i bawa b e s u k . 
d .  * Ku r s i n y a  y a n g  s a t u ny a  / a k a n  d i bawa b e s u k . 
I was told by an Indonesian speaker t hat t he need for n y a  i s  influenc ed 
by t he c orre sponding requirement for E in Javane se . I will let  d ial ect­
ologi s t s  sort t hem out . If  nya  i s  part of my  dialec t , t he n  a sync hronic 
de script ion o f  the language mu st consider it as an int egral part of t he 
system .  
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FORM 6 :  S I .I I - S I J I - N E  ( s a t u - s a t u - n y a ) - ' t he o n ly one ' 
The redupli cat ed root plus suffix E ( n ya ) i s  used a s  a noun-modifier . 
When it appear s  in the sur fac e struc ture as a predicat e ,  it imp l i e s  an 
understood noun be ing referred t o . 
( 17 4 ) A L I KUW I I S I J I - S I J I - N E  B O C A H S I NG K E NA D I P E RC A Y A . 
A l  i i t u I s a t u - s a t u - n ya  a n a k  ya n g  d a p a t  d i p e r c a y a . 
' Tha t A li i s  the  o n l y  chi l d  who can be tru s ted .  ' 
Javanese also uses  S I J I - S I J I - N I N G inst ead of S I J I - S I J I - N E .  
( 17 5 )  ? A PA I K I I S I J I - S I J I - N E 7 
Apa  i n i  I s a t u - s a t u - n y a 7  
' Is this  the  only  o ne ? '  
Sentence ( 1 7 1 ) contains an under stood NP . The Indones ian sent enc e 
seems more acc eptable t han t he Javane se one . 
FORM 7 :  S I J I - S I J I - N E  ( ma 5 i n g - ma s i ng )  - ' each (one ) ' 
A s  stated above , Indones ian make s  a c overt di stinct ion between 
' each ' and ' ev e ry ' ,  but not Javanese ( see Root 5 ,  form 4 ) .  As usual , 
t hi s  s ituat ion invites borrowing , so t hat t he use  of S I J I - S I J I - N E  t o  
express  ma s i n g - m a s i n g ( ' each ' )  i s  dimini shing . 
( 17 6 )  M a s i n g - ma s i n g a n a k  I m e nd a pa t  s a t u  r u p i a h .  
? S I J I - S I J I - N E  B O C A H  I O L E H  S A K R U P I A H .  
, Eac h  chi ld receives  one rup i a h .  ' 
Javanese sent enc e in ( 17 6 )  s eems bet t er with topicali sat ion : 
( 1 7 7 )  A n a k  i t u I I  m a s i n g - ma s i ng I m e n d a p a t  s a t u  r u p i a h .  
B O C A H  KUW I I I  S I J I - S I J I N E I O L E H S E RU P I A H .  
' The chi ldren, eac h receives  one rupia h .  ' 
FORM 8 :  « KA ) P I N G S I J I )  S E P I S A N  ( s a t u  ka l i  = s e - ka l i )  ' once ' 
The morpheme ( KA ) P I N G ( k a l  i )  i s  used product ively t o  express  mult i ­
p l ication.  Like mo st languages t hese  language s  have spec ial forms 
for one-t ime s .  
( 1 7 8 )  T H U T H U K E N  ( KA ) P I NG S I J I  I S E P I S A N . 
P u k u l l a h ? s a t u  ka l i  I s e k a l i .  
' Hi t  ( i t )  once . ' 
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FORM 9 :  ( ke - s a t u ) - ' t he  fir s t  i n  a sequenc e/order ' 
Only Indones ian has t he generic t erm ke - s a t u  ' t he fir s t ' ,  ke - d u a  
' the  s econd ' ,  etc . Javanese only has a borrowed form N O M E R  S I J I ,  N O M E R  
L O R O , e t c . The se borrowed forms are some t ime s trans lated back int o 
Javanese int o A N G KA S I J I ,  A N G KA L O RO , et c .  where A N G KA = n ome r 
' number ' .  The Indones ian k e - s a t u  ha s an alt ernate form t hat is more 
frequent ly used . The form is pe r t a m a . 
( 1 7 9 ) a .  A l  i i t u / a n a k  y a n g  p e r t ama . 
b .  A l i i t u / a n a k  y u n g  k e - sa t u . 
c .  A L I KUW I / B O C A H  ( S I N G ) M B A R E P . 
, A Z i  i s  the firs t chi t d .  ' 
The Javane se M B A  R E P  is only used in kinship syst ems , but pe r t a m a  i s  
used as a general form . There is al so a der ived form of p e r t a m a , 
namely pe r t a m a - t ama  'fir s t  of a t t ' .  
( 1 8 0 )  P e r t ama - t a m a , r u m a h  i n i  h a r u s  d i b er s i h k a n . 
? S I NG P A L I N G U TAMA , OMAH  I K I KU D U  D I R E S I K I .  
'First  of a t t , t h i s  hous e mu s t  be  c Z eaned.  ' 
The word pe r t ama  may come from u t ama  ' the u tm o s t ' .  
FORM 1 0 : ( k e - s a t u - a n ) - ' a  uni t ' 
The Indones ian affix k e - - a n  i s  a produc t ive affix . It i s  one of 
the nominal affixes  in Indone sian . Compare : 
( 1 81 ) a .  s a t u  + ke - s a t u - a n  
b .  l a h i r  + ke - l a h i r - a n  
c .  b e s a r  + k e - b e s a r - a n  
( ' one ' + ' a  unit ' )  
( ' born ' + ' birth ' )  
( ' big ' + 'magni tude ' )  
FORM 1 1 : S A L A H  S I J I  ( s a l a h s a t u ) - ' one of t hem ' 
Semant ically S A L A H  ( s a  I a h ) ' numera t ' i s  similar to relat ive c lau s e s  
i n  t hat it restrict s t he referent t o  a small number o f  obj ect s .  A s  a 
mat t er of fac t with SALAH  ( s a l a h ) only S I J I  ( s a t u ) c an be used . Like 
relat ive c lau se s ,  t he form is  u sed as a noun-modifier , even t hough at 
t he surfac e structure t he understood head-noun may be del et ed . 
( 1 8 2 )  S A L A H  S I J I - N E  B O C A H  KUW I / KU D U  L U N GA . 
S a l a h  s a t u  a n a k  i t u / h a r u s  p e r g i . 
' One of t he chi tdren mus t go . ' 
( 1 8 3 )  U N DA N G NA S A L A H  S I J I .  
P a n g g i l k a n  s a l a h  s a t u .  
' Ca t t  (for I'le ) one of t hem .  ' 
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FORN 1 2 : ( b e r - s a t u )  - ' uni ted ' 
B e r +NUMERAL i s  a produc t ive proc e s s  t o  expre ss a unit indicated by 
t he numeral . B e r - s a t u  ' united ' ,  b e r - d u a ' in two ' ,  etc . With s a t u ,  
the derived form has ac quired a unique ( alt hough relat ed ) from the 
rest of b e r +NUMERAL , so a s  a resul t , it uses anot her word s e n d i r i 
? ' i n  one/a lone ' ,  which c orre sponds t o  t he Javanese form 1 3  below . 
( 1 84 ) B e r s a t u  k i t a t eg u h .  
' Uni ted we are strong . ' 
FORN 1 3 : I J I - N ( s e n d i r i )  - ' a l on e/by one s e lf ' 
The N or A N  suffix in Javanese is a product ive suffix corresponding 
to Indone sian b e r  when used with numeral s ot her t han s a t u  ' on e ' .  
( 1 8 5 )  B O C A H  KUW I / L U NGA  I J E N . 
A n a k  i t u / p e r g i s e nd i r i . 
' The chi l d  went  a l one . ' 
( 1 8 6 )  B O C A H  KUW I / I J E N .  
A n a k  i t u / s e nd i r i . 
' The chi l d  i s  a lone . , 
The form I J E N  ( s e n d i r i )  is used eit her as an adverb or an adj e c t ive , 
as t he examples  in ( 18 5 )  &nd ( 1 8 6 )  s ho w .  
Javanese a l s o  h a s  a n  alt ernat e form to expre s s  ' a lone ' :  
( 1 87 ) B O C A H  KUW I / L U N G A  D EW E KA N . 
' The chi l d  went  a l one . ' 
The word D E W E KA N  c ome s from D EW E  ' s e lf ' , whic h i s  s imilar t o  Indone s ian 
s e nd i r i  which come s from d i r i ' s e l f ' .  
ROOT 2 :  T E L U  ( t i g a )  - ' t hree ' <or any number ot her t han one > 
To c ontrast root 2 with root 1 ,  t he parad igm for root 1 i s  used 
belo w .  
Javanese Indonesian Gloss 
l .  T E L U  t i g a  ' t hree ' 
2 .  T E L U - T E L U  t i g a - d em i - t i g a ' t hree by  t hree ' 
3 .  /nasal/-T E L U  * t i g a - t i g a 'for ev ery t hre e ' 
4 .  * S A K - T E L U - N E  * s e - t i g a 'any t hre e ' 
5 .  a .  * ( S I N G ) - T E L U N E  * y a n g  t i g a n y a  ' t he o t he r  t hr e e ' 
b .  S I NG T E L U  y a n g  t i g a ' t he t hree ' 
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Javanese Indonesian 
6 .  a .  * T E L U - T E L U N E  * t i g a - t i g a n ya  
7 .  
b .  T E L U - T E L U N E  k e - t i g a - t i g a - n y a  
8 . ( KA ) P I N  G T E L U t i 9 a k a l i 
9 . A N G KA T E  L U k e - t i 9 a 
1 0 .  
1 1 . a .  * SA L A H  T E L U  * s a l a h t i g a 
b .  S I N G T E L U  y a n g  t i g a 
1 2 .  * b e r - t i g a 
1 3 . T E L U - A �  ( = T E L O N ) b e r - t i g a 
:�ORM 1 :  T E L U  ( t i g a ) - ' t hree ' 
Glos s 
, the o n Z y  thre e ' 
' a Z Z  three ' 
' eac h t hree ' 
, three times ' 
' t he  third ' 
, triparti te ' 
' three of t hem ' 
' t he thre e ' ( see 5b ) 
' union of t hree ' 
' i n  thre e ' 
This form is used in exact l y  t he same manner as S I J I  ( satu ) . With regaro. 
; 0  the overt p lural form ( redup l ic at ion ) S I J I ( s a t u ) cannot go wit h 
:�edupl icated nouns indicat ing plural because of semantic c ontradic t ion , 
and root 2 c annot oc cur with redupl icat ed nouns indicat ing plural 
"Jecause  of semant ic redundanc y .  
Root 2 ,  but not root 1 ,  can b e  comb ined wit h a noun t o  form a com­
)ound noun referring to measurement , durat ion ,  etc . 
: 1 8 8 )  A KU / AR E P  L U N GA  T E L U N G  D I NA .  
S a y a I a k a n  p e r g i t i g a h a r i . 
, I wi Z Z be away for three day s .  ' 
�ot e  t hat in Javanese , a nasal linking sound must be added , and t he 
Indones ian phra se t i g a h a r i  is not t he same class  as t i g a b u k u  ' t hre e 
, Jooks ' .  The lat t er is an alt ernate form o f  b u k u  t i g a but t he former 
ls not an alt ernat e form of * h a r i  t i g a .  Only t i g a h a r i  is available 
; 0  express  ' t hree  day s ' .  When root 1 i s  u sed , the alt ernate forms 
, E  ( s e ) must be u s ed ,  inst ead of t he root S I J I  ( s a t u ) . 
( 18 9 ) a .  *AKU  / A R E P  L U N G A  S I J I N G D I NA .  
* S a y a / a k a n  p e r g i s a t u  h a r i .  
b .  A KU / A R E P  L U N G A  S E D I NA .  
S a y a  / a k a n  p e r g  i s e h a r  i .  
, I wi Z Z  be  away for one day .  ' 
,Javanese also has a spec ial ( reduc ed ) form for ' two ' in c ompound c on-
3tructions . 
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( 1 9 0 )  * A K U  / A R E P L U N G A  L O R O N G  D I NA .  � A KU / A R E P  L U N G A  R O N G  D I NA .  
, I wi l l,  b e  away for two day s .  ' 
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FORM 2 :  T E L U - T E L U  ( t i g a - d em i - t i g a )  - ' t hree b y  t hr e e/three a t  a time ' 
This form s eems t o  behave like root 2 .  In construct ions suc h as 
( 1 63 ) ,  however , it seems t hat root 1 is  better t han root 2 ,  maybe for 
a semant ic reason . The phrase ' ev e n  if o n l y  . . . ' is progres sive ly 
wor se when c ont inued wit h larger numeral s . Compare t he following : 
( 1 9l ) a .  S I J I - S I J I  / L U MAYA N . 
S a t u - p u n  / b o l e h l a h .  
' ( Eve n  if o n l y ) one  wi l l,  do . ' 
b .  ? T E L U - T E L U  / L U MAYA N . 
? T i g a - p u n  / ba i k l a h .  
, (Ev e n  if only ) three wi l l  do . ' 
FORM 3 :  ? /nasal/ - T E L U  ( * t i g a - t i g a )  - ' fo r  every t hr e e/ three eac h ' 
I am not sure whet her this form i s  allowed in Javanese , s ince I do 
not use it at al l .  The form is plaus ible . I c an accept N Y I J I  but not 
N E L U . 
( 1 9 2 ) a .  G E D H A N G  KUW I D U M E N  N Y I J I .  
'Di s tribute  the bananas ,  one  for each (person ) . ' 
b .  * G E D H A N G  KUW I D U M E N N E L U . 
' D i s tribute  t he banana s ,  three for each (person) . '  
FORM 4 :  * SA K- T E L U - N E  ( * s e - t i ga )  - ' any three ' 
In Engl i sh 'any three ' mean s an indefinite o r  unspecified obj e c t  
of de finite amount ( i . e .  t hree ) .  Bot h  Indone s ian and Javanes e  do not 
have a similar expres sion . A s  noted above , Indone sian has s e s ua t u  
' some thing/any thing ' ,  but the format ion i s  not product ive . There is  
a general t erm for ' an y t hing ' :  SAK - S A K - E ( a pa s a j a )  'whatever ' .  To 
express  ' any t hr e e ' ,  for example , Javane s e  and Indonesian can get 
around it this way : 
( 1 93 ) a .  A KU B U TU H  B U KU T E L U .  
' I  need  three b o o k s . ' 
b .  S I N G E N O l ?  
' Which one s ?  ' 
c .  S A K- S A K- E .  
' Whichev e r .  ' 
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O�ORM 5 :  a .  * ( S I N G ) - T E L U - N E  ( * y a n g t i g a - n y a ) - ' t he o t her three ' 
b .  S I N G T E L U  ( y a n g  t i g a )  - ' t he thre e ' 
Although ' t he o t he r  t hree ' i s  logically possible , neither language 
�as an expression �ormed in t he same manner as t he one to expre s s  ' the  
? t her one ' ,  namely form 5a : ( S I N G ) - Q- E ( y a n g -Q ) . 
( 1 9 4 ) * J U KU K NA ( S I N G )  T E L U N E . 
*Amb i l ka n  y a n g  t i g a n ya . 
' Ge t  (me ) the  o t her thre e .  ' 
�orm 5b i s  avai lable . It i s  a regular relative c lau se c onstruc t ion . 
( 1 9 5 )  B U KU S I N G T E L U KUW I I A R E P  TAK  D O L . 
B u k u  ya n g  t i g a i t u I a k a n  s a y a  j u a l . 
' Those t hree books  wi l l  be s o l d  by me . = I wi l l  se l l  t ho s e  
t hree books . ' ( l it . The b o o ks whiah are t hree wi l l  be s o ld 
by m e )  
( 1 9 6 )  B U KU T E L U  KUW I I A R E P  TA K D O L . 
B u k u  t i g a i t u  I a k a n  s a y a  j u a l . 
' I  wi l l  s e l l  those  t hree books . ' 
( 1 97 ) B U KU KUW I I I  S I NG T E L U  I A R E P TAK  D O L . 
B u k u i t u I I  y a n g  t i g a I a k a n  s a ya j u a l . 
' I  wi l l  s e l t  t hr e e  of my boo ks . ' ( l it . The books,  three of 
them wi l l  be so ld by me ) 
°r.1hen a complete relat ive clause i s  u s ed ,  it c an be restrictive or non­
restric t ive , as in ( 1 9 5 ) .  The Engl ish glo ss i s  misleading because 
( 1 9 5 )  c an mean e i t her t hat t here are more t han t hree books or t here 
ire only t hree books and t he speaker will sell t hem all .  When t he 
� lause i s  reduc ed , a s  in ( 1 9 6 ) ,  t hen t he ambiguity s eems to di sappear . 
B U KU  T E L U  KUW I ( B u k u  t i g a i t u )  implies t hat t here are only t hree books 
� hat the hearer c an refer to , i . e .  visible to h1m/her . When t op ical i sed 
�onstruc t ions are used , a s  in ( 1 97 ) ,  t he c l au se i s  definit ely restric­
� ive . 
�ORM 6 :  a .  * T E L U - T E L U N E  ( * t i g a - t i g a n y a ) - ' t he o n l y  t hree ' 
b .  T E L U - T E L U N E  ( k e - t i g a - t i g a n y a ) - ' a l l  t hre e ' 
Form 6a i s  restrict ed to root 1 .  In Javanese , when u sed wit h root 2 
the only meaning available i s  ' a l l  NUMERAL ' which has t he c orre spond ing 
Indones ian form k e -redupl icated root . 
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( 1 98 ) * B O C A H - B O C A H  KUW I / T E L U - T E L U N E  B O C A H  S I N G  K E N A  D I P E R C AYA . 
*Ana k - a n a k  i t u / t i g a - t i g a n ya a n a k  y a n g  d a pa t  d i p e r ca y a . 
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' Those c hi ldren are the  o n l y  three c hi l dren who can be tru s ted . ' 
( 1 9 9 )  B O C A H  KUW I / T E L U - T E L U N E  K E N A  D I P E RCAYA . 
A n a k  i t u / k e - t i g a - t i g a - n y a  d a p a t  d i pe r c a y a . 
' Tho s e  chi ldren, a l l  t hree can be tru s ted .  ' 
The Indones ian k e - Q- Q- n ya cannot be u s ed with root 1 .  
( 2 00 )  * A n a k i t u / ke - s a t u - s a t u - n y a  d a pa t  d i pe r c a ya . 
FORM 7 :  ' each  t hree/ev ery t hree ' 
With root 1 ,  Indones ian has m a s i n g - ma s i n g 
but t here is no expres sion for ' each  t hree ' .  
t i g a can be used t o  expr e s s  ' e v ery t hree ' .  
have forms to e xpre s s  ' e v ery -Q-MEASUREMENT ' :  
t o  express  ' ea c h  one ' ,  
I am not sure if s e t i a p  
Javane se and Indone s ian 
( 2 0 1 ) TA N D U RA N  KUW I S I RAMANA S A B E N  T E L U N G  D I NA .  
Ta nama n i t u b e r i l a h  a i r  s e t i a p  � h a r i . ( ? )  
' Wa t er t h e  p la n t  e v ery three day s .  ' 
FORl\1 8 :  ( KA ) P I NG T E L U  ( t i g a ka l i )  - ' t hree  times ' 
The form ( KA ) P I N G - Q  ( Q - ka l i )  c an be used with any numeral . 
FORM 9 :  A N G KA T E L U  ( k e - t i g a )  - ' t he t hird ' 
This form i s  also u s ed with any numeral . 
FORM 1 0 : , triparti te ' 
The form k e - Q - a n  in Indones ian c an only b e  u sed with root 1 .  
S imilar words occur but not derived from t he same pro c e s s  and mo st l y  
borrowings . For example : DW I - T U N G G A L  ' a  pair ' ( 2  but 1 ) ,  s e p a s a n g ' a  
pair ' ,  etc . 
FORM 1 1 : a .  * S A LA H  T E L U  ( * s a l a h t i g a )  - ' three of t hem ' 
b .  S I N G T E L U  ( y a n g  t i g a )  - ' the  t hree  (of t he m ) ' 
While 'any one of t hem ' is expre s s ed by S A LA H -Q ( s a l a h - Q ) , it only 
occur s  with S I J I  ( s a t u )  ' on e ' .  
( 2 02 ) * U N DA N G NA S A L A H  T E L U . 
* P a n g g i l k a n l a h  s a l a h t i g a .  
' Ca l l  (for m e )  any t hree (of t hem) . ' 
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Form Ilb i s  used to expre s s  ' the three of t he m ' ,  etc . See form 5 
above for a d i scus sion of S I N G ( ya n g ) -Q .  
FORM 1 2 : ( * b e r - t i 9 a )  - ' in t hr e e ' 
S imilar t o  k e - Q - a n  ( form 1 0  above ) ,  the form b e r - Q is onl y available 
l�it h root 1 ,  t o  express ' to b e  i n  -Q ' .  The form i s  avai lable , but has 
a di fferent meaning . 
FORM 1 3 : T E L U - A N  ( b e r - t i g a )  - ' in t hree  (ju s t  the t hree of them ) ' 
There i s  an int erest ing unparallel ism between form 1 2  and form 1 3 . 
'rhe Javanese Q+A N wit h root 1 ( and most o f  root 1 forms ) corre spond s 
to b e r - Q  in Indones ian , but not if Q i s  s a t u  ( root 1 ) . Compare : 
': 2 0 3 ) Root 1 :  
Form 1 2  : 
Form 1 3 :  
Root 2 :  
Form 1 2 : 
Form 1 3 : 
I J I - A N  
T E L U - A N  
b e r - s a t u  
( s e n d i r i ) 
b e r - t i g a 
' uni t of one/uni ted ' 
' by o ne s e l.f ' 
' u n i t  of t hree ' 
, threesome ' 
One pos sible explanat ion is t hat b e r - s a t u  was original ly ambiguou s  but 
one meaning bec ame so prominent that the sec ond meaning is  out of use , 
part icularly with the help of the alt ernate form s e n d i r i . Diachronic 
:. inguist s can say more about t hi s ,  I am su.re . Alt hough T E L U - A N  is t he 
analogy of I J I - A N  ( I J E N ) , t he former is u sed only in fract ions suc h as 
� ; A K- P E R - T E L O N  ' on e  third ' ,  while t he Indone sian b e r - Q  c an be used as 
an adverb .  
( 2 0 4 ) M e r eka  p e r g i b e r t i g a .  
* W O N G  KUW I L U N GA  T E L O N . 
' They wen t in thre e s ome . ' 
C .  CLASS IFIERS 
Indones ian makes use  of clas sifier s ,  in addition to quant ifier s ,  
t o  refer t o  t he quant ity of a noun . In formal wri t ing ,  some grammarians 
consid er c lass ifiers mandat ory , but in spoken language only a few are 
ntill  in use . In general , a noun phras e  has t he structure ( where CL = 
(: las si fier ) : 
( 2 0 5 ) NP · Q+CL+N ( Det ) 
QUANTIFIERS IN JAVANESE AND INDONES IAN 
For example : 
d u a - o r a n g - a n a k ( i t u )  
d u a - b u a h - b a t u ( i t u )  
' two-CL-chi ldren - t he ' 
' two - CL-roc k - the ' 
The fol lowing is a l i st of quant ifiers in Indone sian wit h the approx­
imat e rul e of u sage for eac h ,  taken from Slametmulj ana 1 9 6 9 : 3 0 0-1 . 
C lassifier 
1 .  b a t a n g  
2 .  b e n t u k  
3 .  b e l a h 
4 .  b i d a n g 
5 .  b i j i 
6 .  b i 1 a h 
7 .  b u a h  
8 .  b u t i r  
9 .  eko  r 
10 . h e l a i  
1 1 . k u n t u m 
1 2 .  ka k i  
1 3 .  k e p i n g 
1 4 . o ra n g 
1 5 .  pa t a h  
{ �! �� � a } 
a t a p  
1 6 .  
1 7 . po t o n g  
1 8 .  p e n g g a l 
k e r a t 
1 9 . u t a s  
2 0 .  p u c u k  
21 . r a wa n 
2 2 .  r u m p u n 
23 . t a n g ka i  
24 . ca r i k  
Types of nouns used 
somet hing long 
curvey obj e c t s  
one number of a pair 
wide and flat obj ec t s  
sma l l  obj ects  
smal l ,  flat , sharp ob­
j ec t s  
frui t s  and irregularly 
shaped obj ect s  
sma l l , round obj ects  
animal s 
sheet s of obj ec t s  
obj e c t s  wit h stems 
obj e c t s  wit h handles 
t hin , so l id obj e c t s  
people 
part of l anguage 
houses 
Examples 
' tree,  s t i c k ,  cigare t t e ' 
' ring,  brace l e t ' 
' ey e ,  ear ' 
, land, sai l ' 
' cucumber, seed ' 
' knife ,  sword ' 
' t own,  i s land ' 
' pear l ,  egg ' 
' mo n key,  c ow, b ird ' 
'paper, c lo th ' 
' fl ower ' 
' umbre l la ' 
' ti l e,  board, p l ank ' 
' c hi l d, woman, man ' 
' word, s e n t e nce ' 
portions of sol id obj e c t s  ' s tick,  wood ' 
portions 9f broken ob- ' s ti c k ,  c lo t h ' 
j e c t s  
smal l ,  lean , long obj e c t s  'rop e ,  hair ' 
obj e c t s  with pointed part ' gun, cannon, p e n ' 
( al so : letter)  
net 
a group of p lants ' banana trees ' 
obj e c t s  with stalks 'flowe r ' 
portions of sheet s o f  ob- 'paper ' 
j ec t s  
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TRAM SEONG CREE 
There i s  a c l a s s  of words in Malay which Zainal Abidin Ahmad ( Zaba ) 
( 1 9 24 ) t ermed pair-words and which perhaps c ome s c lo s e st to phonet ic 
symbolism as  it is under stood in t he lit erature available on p sycho­
l ingu i s t ic s .  The t erm pa:_r-word s was defined a s  " set p hras e s  consist i ng 
o f  t wo words comb ined which retain fully t he ir l it eral meaning . "  Two 
t ypes  of pair-word s were ident i fied , namely ( a ) t he alliterat ive , and 
( b ) t he non-alliterat ive . Tho se whic h come under t he first category 
are pairs of words whi c h  repeat some o f  t he sound s or reproduc e t hem 
in some mod i fied form as for example : 
b u k i t } bu ka  u 
g e r � k } g e  r I 
k u e h } m u e h  
b u k i t - b u k a u  ( ' hi l l s a nd va l le y s ' )  
g e r a k - g e r  i ( 'moveme n t s ' )  
k u e h - m u e h  ( ' eakes,  savouri e s ,  puddings ' )  
The first word 1 s  regarded a s  t he princ ipal word , and t he second : 
qual i fying , expanding , or int enSify ing t he meaning of t he f ir st . What 
is meant is t hat when eac h pair-word i s  split , t he morpho-syntac t ical 
status of the first word i s  primary whereas t he sec ond or following 
word is morp ho-syntact ically secondary . Word s of primary status i n  
this  context have freedom of occurrence in o ther morpho- synta c t ical 
environment s ,  whil e  t ho s e  words which are s ec ondary do not have this 
freedom out s ide t he fixed attac hment s t hey have with t heir r espect ive 
pr imary or princ ipal word . Thu s t he secondary word has semant i c  value , 
particularly when palred with t he first , however , it c annot be treated 
in the c o nvent ional anal yt ical fashion based on a contrast between 
s igni fier and signified . Zainal Ab idin had sugge st ed t hat format ion 
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of secondary word s largely depend s on euphony who se empha sis  is on 
agreement between sound s being mot ivated by suc h considerat ions a s  being 
pleasing to the ear and t he ease of pronunc iat ion . 
In t he c a s e  of pair-word s which are non-alliterat ive , it is not a 
repet it ion o f  sounds or syllables by t he second word t hat o ccurs but 
rat her t he role of t he second word is  e s sent ially t o  s ignify a c ognate 
idea on t he basis of the first , e . g . : 
ku r u s  
ke r i n g 
1 i n t a ng 
p u ka ng  
s a ng k u t  
p a u t  
' t hin ' 
'd , } ' thin and haggard ' ry 
'across ( of a barri er ) ' } 'fork, junc tion ' 
' s t i c k  or s tuc� correc t ' } ' c Z i nging, hanging ' 
' topsy - turvy, cri s s -cross,  
di sorder ' 
' c onnection,  imp Z icat ion ' 
Zaba explained non-all it erat ive pa ir-word s a s  be ing arbitrarily stru c ­
tured and t hat t hey are a l l  fixed convent ional forms . The func t ions 
of suc h l inguistic devic e s  as found in allit erat ive and non-alliterat ive 
pair-word s as suggested by him are ( a ) similar to t ho se served by 
redup l ic at ion t o  strengt hen and int ensify t he ordinary meaning of t he 
primary singl e word , by adding to it an idea of indefinite  plural 
c onfu s ion , ( b ) to imply inde finite repet ition,  assoc iat ion , cont inuity 
or mult iplied quant ity , or ( c ) when t he pairs are nouns , to expre s s  an 
indefinit e universal inc lusion of all kinds or spec ies ( and some t ime s 
all mat erial s ) . 
However , Zaba had t ended t o  account for t he exi st ence of allit erat ive 
and non-allit erat ive pair-word s in a general manner , at tribut ing t heir 
phonological c haract er i st .L c s  a s  being due to euphony . In t hi s  respec t , 
h i s  analy s is is unsat i sfac tory and in t he c ontext o f  asc ertaining 
p honet ic symbolism in Malay inadequat e .  Pair-words in Malay , whet her 
t hey are allit erat ive or non-alliterative exhibit a remarkable consis­
t ency of patt ern and a s  suc h  are s emant ically pertinent . 
There are t wo ways of describing Malay pair-word s .  One way is t o  
look a t  t heir syllabic structures and t he other way i s  t o  examine t heir 
vowel and consonant contrast s .  In t he l at t er case some attempt will 
b e  made to link vo�el c ontrast in Malay pair -word s t o  phonet ic symbolism.  
Structurally , Malay pair-words may b e  regarded as a spec ial kind of  
c ompound . Without exception t wo word s or morpheme s are involved in  
their format ion . If only semantic crit eria are used t o  det ermine c om­
pound status ( such a s  when it i s  said t hat t wo word s eac h wit h it s own 
s emant ic value when linked give s a t hird semantic value ) , Malay pair­
word s would strictly be excluded as c ompound s . This is because t he 
second word in the pair in Malay pa ir-words u sually has no independent 
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semant ic value . However , the sec ond word i s  obl igatory i f  t he inten­
t i on i s  to ext end the semant ic boundary o f  t he first word . But the 
higher level of meaning � ignalled when t wo word s are u sed a s  a pair 
retains substant ially t he c entral idea repre sented by t he first word . 
We may regard compound s in Malay as made up of two t ype s , v i z . t he 
' true ' compound s and t he ' quas i ' c ompound s .  Malay pair-word s c ome 
under the lat t er cat egory . The use o f  t h e  t erms ( true v s . quasi )  i s  
pure ly dictat ed b y  funct i onal-explanatory reasons and d o e s  not sugge st 
or imply a qual itat ive d i fference between t he t wo . Also other dich­
otomies are p o s sible out side t he t wo sugge sted . Perhap s some examp l e s  
to illustrat e t heir differenc e would be u se ful at t hi s  j uncture . 
True Compounds 
r u m a h  
t a n g g a  
' ho u s e ' 
, hou s e - � adde r, 
s tairs;  s tep s ' 
( r um a h - t a n g g a )  'a  home s tead ' 
me j a  
k e r u s i 
' ta b � e  ' } ( me J· a - k e r u s i )  ' furni ture ' ' c hair ' 
ka k i  
t a n g a n  
' � eg , 
' hand ' } ( ka k i - t a n g a n )  ' s taff; workers i n  a n  o ffic e '  
Quasi Compounds ( Pair-words ) 
a n a k  ' c hi�d ' } ( a n a k - p i n a k )  p i n a k  ( no indep endent 'de scenda n t s ;  chi �dren of b o t h  sexe s ' semant ic value ) 
s e n a n g  ' ea s e ;  easy ' 
l e n a n g  ( no independent } 
s emantic value ) 
( s e n a ng - l e n a n g ) ' a t  ease;  care -free ;  
free o f  worri e s ' 
b a t u  ' s tone;  rock;  p eb b � e ' 
b a t a n  ( no independent } 
semantic value ) 
Syllable Contrast in Pair-words 
( b a t u - ba t a n )  ' a � �  varie t i e s  and 
s hades of s t one ' 
Syllable contrast in Malay pair-word s may be b e st treated a s  l in­
guist ic phenomena assoc iated with rhyming and c himing . In t he case o f  
rhyming a syllable in t he primary word ( whic h i s  always i n  initial 
positio n )  mat c he s  a syllable in t he s ec ondary word ( alway s in final 
po sition ) .  Rhyming can o c c ur between t he init ial syllable  of the 
primary word and t he init ial syllab l e  o f  t he secondary word or between 
the final syllable of t he primary word and t he final syllab l e  of t he 
sec ondary word in d i syllabic forms . In rare instanc e s ,  rhyming may 
oc cur between t he middle syllable of the primary word and t he middle 
syllable of the secondary word in tri-syllabic  forms , but t hi s  u sually 
also involves the s imul taneous rhyming of e i t her t he first or final 
syllable o f  t he primary and sec ondary word s as in : 
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s � ( r em ) b a h - s� ( r em ) b e h  ' we eping c opious ly ' 
s � ( k a ) l  i - s � ( ka ) l a  ' once in a whi l e ,  occa s i o na l ly ' 
rhe following are some examp l e s  of rhyming found in di syllabic forms : 
Ini tial Rhyming 
( a )  Nouns 
b a t u - ba t a n  'a l l  vari e ti e s  and s hades o f  s tone s ' 
b u k i t - b u k a u  ' hi l l s and v a l l e y s ' 
E'inal Rhyming 
( b )  Nouns 
k u i h - m u i h  ' a l l varie t i es of cake s ' 
s e  1 0 k - b e  1 0 k ' i n tricacies of a p rob l em ' 
Initial Rhyming 
( a )  Adj e c t ive s 
�l a p -�l i t a ' to t a l darknes s '  
�g a l -je n g g u l  
E'inal Rhyming 
' bumpy of roads ' 
( b )  Adj e c t ives 
ka�- r a� 'wea l thy ' 
c h o n�- m o n d o ng ' i n c l ining precip i tou s l y ' 
Initial Rhyming 
( a )  Verbs 
b e l i - b e l a h  ' s hoppi ng; buying ' 
�s a p - �s u p  ' v anished wi t hout a trac e ' 
E'inal Rhyming 
( b )  Verbs 
ce r a i - b e r a i 
h a l a u - b a l a u 
' s epara ted; scattere d ' 
'dri ve away furious ly ' 
I t  s hould be noted t hat pair-word s what ever t heir grammatical c l a s s  
nay not be u s ed as base forms to form complex  word s . In add it ion t o  
thi s ,  pair-word s are largely used ( a )  t o  show variet y  or heterogeneity , 
in whi c h  case t hey are verb s or nouns , and ( b )  to int en sify or empha s i se 
� qual ity or a c t ion in whic h case t hey are adj ec t ives or adverbs .  There 
�re a great number of pair-words which are in fac t onomatopoeic in 
func t ion and c harac t er .  
Chiming i s  t he pro c e s s  whereby vowe l s  in t he primary word are some ­
how s imilar and t hese contrast wit h vowe l s  in t he sec ondary word which 
are also similar , e . g . : 
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a s a l - u s u l  ' origins;  b eginnings ' 
s u k u - s a k a t  'c tans;  r e ta t i v e s  and c tans ' 
c u c u - c i c i t  ' grandchi tdren (of b o t h  sexe s ) ' 
While rhyming and c himing are u seful concep t s  in de scrib ing Malay p air­
word s ,  t heir usefulness is however l imit ed . This is b ecause a great 
number of forms or pair -words c annot be ac c ounted for by t he u se o f  
t he s e  t wo c oncept s .  To ac c ount for pair-words sat isfactorily , vowel 
patt ern s underlying Malay pair-word s would have t o  be described . The 
remaining sect ion of this study wi l l  t herefore at t empt to s how some 
coherenc e of the vowel -pat t erns as found in Malay pair-word s . The 
c oncept vowel -pat� erning envi sage s t he o c c urrenc e of c ertain vowel 
combinat ions in Malay pair -word s ,  that is  to say , t he t endency for 
vowe l s  in the sec ondary word to be somehow det ermined b y  t he vowe l s  in 
the primary word . Thu s vowe l s  in t he primary word and vowel s  in t he 
secondary word c ontrast in pred ic table way s .  Contrast may also involve 
vowe l s  and dipht hong s .  I n  c ertain instances  all t he vowel s  in both 
the primary and sec ondary words may also be simi lar . The patt erns o f  
contrast are basically struc tured in t he manner s hown by t he vowel 
c hart s b elow : 
( a ) Vertical Contrast or Patterning 
[ i ] + [ a ] 
[ a ] + [ i ] 
1 
[ u ]  
[ 0  ] 
C i a ]  becomes a vowel c lu st er 
[ a i ]  become s a d ipht hong 
( b )  Hori zontal Contrast or Patterning 
[ i ]  + [ u ] 
[ u J  + [ i J  
[ i u J becomes a vowel c lu s t er 
[ u i J  b ecome s a dipht hong 
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( c )  Cross-wise Contrast or Patterning 
[ i J 
[ e J  
[ i J + [ 0  J [ i 0 J becomes a vowel c luster 
[ o J  + [ i J [ 0  i J becomes a dipht hong 
[ u J  + [ a J  [ ua J  becomes a vowel c lu s t er 
[ a  J + [ u J  [ a  u J become s a diphthong 
( d )  Contrast of Front and Back Vowel s  with the Neutral (Schwa ) Vowel 
[ i J 
[ e J  
We shall now look at t wo sets  o f  phonological c ontrast employed in 
allit erat i ve and non-all iterat ive pair-word s in Malay , viz . ( a ) contrast 
made of consonant s ,  and ( b ) contrast made of vowel s .  In almo st every 
instanc e of c ontra st involving consonant s ,  t he init ial sound of t he 
primary word and t he init ial sound o f  t he secondary word i s  t he same 
sound . Thi s  c haract er i s t ic i s  also found in pair -word s whic h  are c on­
st itut ed o f  two word s having equal morphological statu s , t hat i s  t o  say 
having the freedom t o  occur as free forms in ot her morpho-syntact ical 
environment s suc h  as for examp l e : 
t�b a n g  
t e b a s  
t�b a n g - t�ba s  
t�g a p  
t�g u n  
' to fe l l  large trees ' 
' t o  a u t  down sarub and bu s h e s ' 
' t o  a u t  down trees,  l arge and sma l l ' 
' s t urdy ' 
' s ta nd firm ly ( e sp eaia l ly when surpri s e d  or 
frightened)  , 
' we l l - bu i l t  of p erson ' 
Thus t here i s  a c o-oc currenc e of an unvoiced plo s ive ( alveo lar , b ilabial 
or velar ) with an unvo iced plosive or alt ernately a vo i c ed plo s ive wit h 
a vo i c ed plosive . Similarly t here i s  a c o -oc currence o f  a fricat ive 
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( l abio-dental , dental , alveolar , palato-alveolar , glot tal ) with a 
fricative of s imilar art i c ulatory c harac t erist ic s - voic ed or unvoiced 
as the case may b e .  Thi s  princ iple o f  phonological di stribution app l i e s  
to laterals and affri cat e s  as wel l . Suc h a patt erning of consonant s i s  
however not perfe c t l y  consist ent a s  different consonant s may c o-oc cur 
in c ertain pair-word s .  It i s  however the vowel s ,  both in t erms of t heir 
pat t erning and oppo sit ion t hat provide t he c lue to phone tic  symbol i sm 
in Malay . A number of patt erns are observable  and t hey may be syst em­
at i sed in the fol lowing o rder : 
( a ) Contrast of vowe l s  oc curs in t he second or final syl lable  but t he 
vowel in t he first or init ial syllabl e ( in forms wh ich are d isyllabic ) 
i s  similar , e . g . : 
g u n o n g - g a n a ng ( [ o J  contrast s with [ a J )  
( 'mounta ins and va L Leys ' )  
t e k a - t e k i  ( [ a J  contrast s with [ i J )  
( ' r?:dd L es ' ) 
l a l u - l a l a n g  ( [ u J  contrast s wit h [ a J ) 
( 'pas s  to a nd fro ' ) 
b e n g k a n g - b e n g ko k  ( [ a  J c ontrast s with [0 J )  
( 'meandering ' ) -
ce l um - c e l a m ( [ u J  contrast s with [ a J ) 
( ' t;amping i n  and o u t ' ) 
Thi s  form of contrast i s  t he mo st popular and t hu s  numerous examp l e s  
may be obtained . 
( b ) Contrast o f  vowe l s  oc curs in both the f irst and second syl lables 
of disyllab ic forms showing perfec t  phonological balanc e ,  e . g . : 
h u r u - h a r a  
( TtumuTt; uproar ' )  
d u d u k - d a d a k  
( Tsrt ti ng -precarioudy ' )  
h u l u r - h a l a r  
( Text ending ;  s l acking ' ) 
h u k u m - h a k a m  
( Tan var?:e t i e s  of law ' )  
o n g ko h - a n g k a h  
T '  tott ering T) 
p o r o k - p a r a k  
C Trunning -and 
s u s  u p - s a  s a p  
( Tste a lth?:ly ' ) 
s tumb Z i ng ' ) 
( [ u  J c ontra s t s  with [ a J )  
( [ u J  c ontra st s with [ a J )  
( [ u J contra s t s  with [ a J ) 
( [ u  J contrast s wit h [ a J )  
( [ o J  contrast s wit h [ a J ) 
( [o J  contrast s with [a  J ) 
( [ u J  c ontrast s with [ a J )  
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g o po h - g a pa h  
( 'hurriedLy ' ) 
h u y u n g - ha y a n g 
('tot t errng of ga it ' )  
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( [ o J  contrast s with [ a J )  
( [ u J  contrast s with [ a J ) 
( c )  Vowel patt erning showing perfect symmetry o f  form , e . g . : 
s e n g e t - m e n g e t  
( 'a stant in a n  extreme way ' )  
co n d o n g - mo n d o n g  
( 's toping; inc t ining ' )  
c o mo t - momo t 
( 'extreme-fi Z th; u n tidine ss ' )  
c e r e t -m e r e t  
( 'tYk e  water,  wa teriness ' )  
k a y a - r a y a  
( 'wea tthy; opu t en t ' )  
r em eh - t em e h  
( Tmrn or; trivia t ' ) 
( [ e J  i s  cons i st ent throughout ) 
( [ o J  i s  consist ent t hroughout ) 
( [ 0  J is consist ent t hroughout ) 
( [ e J  i s  c onsi st ent t hrougho ut ) 
( [ a J  is consist ent throughout ) 
( [ e J  is consistent t hroughout ) 
( d )  Contrast of vowe l s  o c curs in the second or t hird syllable o f  tri­
�yllabic  words but t he vowel s in t he first and second syllable s of 
fir st and third syllables  are s imilar , e . g . : 
k e t u n j a n g - ke t u n j i t  
( ' c tasning o f  Bounds ' )  
s a ka l  i - s a k a l a  
( ' once i n  a whi t e ' ) 
s e r eb a h - s e r e b e h 
( ' hangi ng down, s toven ty ' )  
g e l u s o r - g e l a s o r  
( ' sTiding; stipping ' )  
j e l e p a h - j e l e po h  
( ' ftop down ' ) -
c e l e n g k a n g - c e l e n g ko k  
( ' z i gzagging ' )  
-
( [ a J  contrast s with [ i J )  
in t he third syllable 
( [ i J contrast s wit h [ a J )  
in t he third syllable 
( [ a J  contrast s wit h [ e J )  
in t he t hird syllable 
( [ u J  c ontrasts  with [ a J ) 
in t he second syllable 
( [ a J  c ontrast s with [ o J )  
in t he t hird s yl lable 
( [ a J  c ontra st s wit h  [ o J )  
in the t hird syllable 
J t  will b e  noticed t hat vowel contrast in tri-syllab ic forms occurs 
rruc h more frequent ly in t he t hird or final syllable . In any case 
a ll i t erat ive or non-alliterat ive pair -word s which are struc tura lly tri­
E yl labic are relat ively rare in contrast t o  t ho s e  whi c h  are disyllabic 
- a l ingui s t ic fact noted earlier . 
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( e ) Contrast of vowe l s  o r  between vowel and diphthong o c c ur s  within 
the primary word and within t he secondary word but t ogether exemp l i fy ing 
perfec t  phonological balanc e in repet i t ive distribut ion ,  e . g . : 
h i n a - d i n a ( [ i J  contrast s with [ a J )  
( Tlowly; -common, of p e op l e ' )  
ha l a i - b a l a i  ( [ a J  contra st s wit h [ a i J )  
(Tsixes-ana sevens;  neg l e c t ed ' )  
h a l a u - b a l a u ( [ a J contrast s with [ a u J )  
( Td";;rve away furious ly ' )  
s e n a n g - l e n a n g  ( [ a J contrast s wit h [ a J )  
( Tat ease, -ex treme c omfort ' )  
s e n d i n g - m e n d i ng ( [ a J  c ontrasts  with [ i J ) 
( Theel ing -over ' ) 
s a yo r - ma y o r  ( [ a J  contra st s wit h [ o J ) 
( Tall varIe t i e s  of v ege tab l e s ' )  
( f ) Contrast o f  vowe l s  may oc cur in t he first syllab l e  o f  d i syllabic 
forms . Thi s  i s  however extremel y  rare as in t he example s :  
h a r u - b i r u 
( TuprOar; tumu l t ' )  
j i m a t - c e r m a t  
( TfrugaTi ty ' ) 
( [ a J  contrast s with [ i J )  
( [ i J  c ontrast s with [ a J ) 
( g ) Finally contrast o f  vowel s may oc cur in forms whic h  have vowel 
c lu st ers . In this case t he first vowel in t he first word contrasts  
with t he first vowel in t he second word and t he sec ond vowel in  t he 
first word c ontrast s with t he second vowel of t he second word , e . g . : 
c u a k - c a i k  ( [ u J  c ontrasts with [ a J ) 
( �xtreme timidi ty ' ) ( [ a  J c ontrast s with [ i J ) 
g ed i a n g - g ed i u t ( [ i J contrast s  wit h [ i J ) 
( ' sound of oand ' )  ( [ a  J contrast s wit h [ u J ) 
We are now in a po sit ion t o  make c ertain statement s about t he use  
of vowel s and at  the same t ime gauge t heir di stribut ion in  order t o  get 
an understanding o f  their role in transmitt ing meaning - t heir p hone t ic 
symbolism .  The examples  ut i l i s ed so far t o  illustrat e t he various 
pat t erns and c haract er i st ic s of vowel d i stribu t ion in Malay pair-word s 
are by no means exhaustiv e ,  but t hey are typical . There fore stat ement s 
made while t hey will be derived from t he examp l e s  c it ed will also 
implicitly  acc ount for examples  not included . 
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The mo st significant feature t hat may be stat ed i s  that vowel c on­
'�rast ( in both all i t erative and non-alliterat ive pair-word s )  involves 
front vowe l s  ( part icularly [ i J ,  [ e J  and [ a J )  with back vowe l s  ( p ar­
'� icularly [ u J  and [ o J ) .  The order i s  however not consist ent t hroughout , 
In t hat a bac k vowel may prec ede a front vowel and vice-versa . 
Secondly , contrast of vowels  may o c c ur between a high front vowel 
( for example [ i J )  and a low front vowel ( for example [ a J ) .  Here again 
c he order i s  not c on s i st ent as eit her vowel can oc cur first . 
Third l y ,  c ontrast o f  vowe l s  may oc cur between a high back vowel 
( for example [ u J ) and a semi-high back vowel ( for example [ o J ) .  Order 
is s imi larly c haracteristic  in t hat either can oc cur first . 
Fourt hly ,  c ontrast o f  vowe l s  may o c c ur in a cross-wise manner between 
� low front vowel ( for example [ a J ) ,  and a high, back or semi-high, 
bac k vowel ( for exampl e  [ u J  and [ o J ) .  Or alt ernat ely contrast is 
between a high front vowel [ for examp le [ i J )  and a semi-high back vowel 
( for examp l e  [ o J ) .  
Fift hly , a s imilar vowel may oc cur t hroughout a l l  t he syllab l e s  of 
a pair-word as s hown in sect ion ( c )  or in t he primary word or the 
sec ondary word respect ively as shown in sect ion ( b ) .  
S ixt hly , c ontrast o f  vowe l s  may oc cur between t he high front vowel 
[ i J  or t he semi-high front vowel [ e ]  with t he c entral or neutral vowel 
[ a ] in bot h c l o se or open syllable s .  In exampl e s  where t he final syl ­
lable in pair-word s i s  c l o sed contrast bet ween the low front vowel [ a ]  
and t he neutral vowel [ a] also o c c ur s . Contrast between the neutral 
vowel and t he back vowe l s  i s  relat ively rare . 
Sevent hl y ,  contrast between vowel s and diphthong s  may also  o c c ur . 
However , here too we find t hat the previous rule s  establi shed ( rules  
1 and 2 in this  d i scus sion ) exer c i s e  a consi stent pre s sure on t he 
pat t erns of contrast t hat may b e  permitt ed a s  for exampl e  [ a ]  c ontrast 
with [ a i J  where [ a J  and [ i ]  toge t her const itut e t he d ip ht hong . In 
ano t her example [ a ]  contrast s with [ a u ] where [ a ]  and [ u ]  together 
c on st itut e the d iphthong . Jones ( 1 9 6 o : 58ff ) define s a dipht hong as 
"an independent vowe l -gl ide not c ontaining wit hin it self e i t her a 
' peak '  or a ' trough ' o f  prominenc e " .  A diphthong i s  t hu s  regarded a s  
a syllable . 
F inally , c ontrast of vowe l s  in a cluster wit hin t he primary word ; 
within t he sec ondary word ; and between t he vowel c lust er in t he primary 
word and t he vowel c lu st er in t he secondary word exemplify t he same 
degree of conformity with t he patt erns of vowel c ontrast found in rule s  
1 and 2 discussed earl ier . Examp l e s  of contrast have been shown in t he 
pair -words c u a k - c a i k  and g ed i a ng - g ed i u t .  A vowel c lu st er i s  di fferent 
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from a dipht hong i n  t hat it  has a s  many peaks o f  prominenc e a s  t here 
are vowels  in t he c luster . 
We may c onc lude on t he ba s i s  of t he discus sion t hu s  far made that 
t he vowe l patt erns ( both in c ontrast or i n  c onformity with each ot her ) 
of Malay pair-word s s how a predictab l e  sequenc e . Vowel patterning o f  
t h e  t ype s that have b een ident i fied are t hu s  harmonious . They exem­
plify in other words vowel harmony , a l ingu i st ic p henomenon Gleason 
( 1 961 : 84 )  defines a s  " t he commonest t ype o f  non-c ont iguous a s s imilat ion , 
in which vowel s  o f  suc c e s s ive syllab l e s  must b e  s imilar in some way " .  
Vowel harmony can b e  ext ensive or l imited depending on the l anguage . 
However , Gl eason ' s  descript ion o f  vowel -harmony stre s sed t he grammat ical 
funct ion o f  vowe l s  in which semant ic and grammat ical different iat ion 
runs paral lel wit h vowel di fferent iat ion . In t he case o f  Malay , t he 
d i st ribut ion of vowe l s  and t he ir patt erning in pair -words do not 
exhib it t he same degree of semant i c  and grammatical func t ion . While 
vowel pat t erns as t hey are found in Malay pair-word s are highly regular , 
yet vowe l s  in t erms of t heir di stribut ion and patt erning are not de­
termined b y  rul e s  of grammar but  rather b y  pre ferred p hono logical con­
trast in t he p at t erns as ident ified . Vowel s  in  t he pat t erns as t he y  
are found in Malay pair-word s have a symbol ic aspect sugge st ing meanings 
as ident i fied by Zaba , enumerat ed at the beginning of t hi s  d iscussion . 
Meanings are t herefore suggest ed or s ignalled b y  a subt l e  c omb inat ion 
of sounds involving vowel s ,  con sonant s and diphthongs in predic table  
s equenc e s  and patt erns . The p henomenon o f  p honet ic symbo l i sm as it  
re fers t o  pair -word s in Malay may be understood in t erms o f  t he d i c ho ­
t omy focus and e laboration . The first or primary word ( wit h it s 
struc ture or patt ern o f  sounds ) draws att ent ion t o  the i nt ent ion , 
qual ity ,  s it uat ion or state-of-b eing sugge st ed b y  it whereas t he secon­
dary word ( with it s structure and p at t ern o f  s ound s c l o sely c o hering 
with those of the first ) e laborate s  on it . Some examp l e s  are found in 
the following pair-word s :  
Focus 
s e n a n g  
( , ease;  easy ' )  
s e ka  1 j 
( , once ' ) 
s u s u p  
( ' craw l under; p a s s  unde r ' )  
s e l a n g 
( 'p a s sage,  i n tervening ' )  
Focus + Elaboration 
s e n a n g - l e n a n g  
( 'a t  l e i sure; e n t i r e l y  comfo r ta b l e ' )  
s e ka l j - s e k a l a  
( ' s e ldom, o nce i n  a w hi l e ' )  
s u s u p - s a s a p  
( ' e n t e r  s tea l t hi ly ' )  
s e l  a n g - s e l  j 
( ' a l terna te ly ' )  
Focus 
l i e i n 
( ' smo o t h; s l e e k ' )  
s u n g ko r  
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Focus + Elaboration 
I i c i n - l  i c a u  
( , s Uppel'Y ; s Upping away easi  ly ' )  
( ' fa l l  fac e  forward ' )  
s u n g ko r - s a n g ka r 
( ' sp raw ling on one ' s  fac e ' )  
[n the c a s e  o f  pair-words whi c h  are onomat opoeic , t he vowel sounds are 
G he key element s in symboli sing meaning , alt hough t hey are not struc­
Gured o f  a focus and an e laboration in the real s ense o f  t he word . In 
3uc h  instanc e s ,  t here is  a p s eudo focus-elab orat ion relat ionship between 
G he two word s ,  e . g . : 
l e c u p - l e c a p 
p o r o k- pa r a k  
l e pa h - l e poh  
d e n t a m - d e n t um 
d e n t a n g - d e n t o n g  
' s ounds made b y  darts  entering wa ter ' 
' s ounds of the  fe e t  s lipping i n  a figh t ' 
' s tumb l i ng langu idly ' 
' banging of guns 01' fa l ling artic l e s ' 
' booming of guns ' 
Among pair-word s whi c h  are non-onomatopoeic , t he mo st perfect c om­
binat ion of word s in a pair is t hat which is c onst ituted of a focus 
�nd an elaborat ion ; where t he consonant s are similar in form ; and where 
G here is  only one featur e of vowel c ontrast as in t he examp l e s : 
Focus 
s u n g ko r  
( , fa l l forward ' 
s e ka I i 
( ' once ' )  
d o n g k o r  
( ' bund l e  out ' )  
Focus + Elaboration 
s u n g ko r - s a ng ko r  
[ s u D ko r - s a D ko r J  c ontrast i s  between [ u J  and [ a J  
( , spraw Ung , ) 
s e ka l i - s e ka l a  
[ s a ka l i - s aka l a J c ontrast i s  between [ i J  and [ a J  
( ' rar e l y ;  occasiona l ly ' )  
d o n g ko r - d a n g k a r  
[ d o D ko r - d a D k a r J  c ontrast i s  between [ o J  and [ a J 
( ' expe l  neck and crop ' )  
Ind ividual phones or s ound s ,  whet her vowel , consonant or dipht hong do 
not suggest or symbo l i se semant ic value s but it is t he d i strib ut ion of 
the sound s in pair-words which func t ions to expand , int ens ify or give 
� sense of c ont inuous act ion t o  t he meaning as contained in t he primary 
word , namely , t he focus . 
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EXPRESSIVES IN KEDAH MALAY 
JAMES T .  COLLINS 
Through t he year s several books and art i c l e s  have been written about 
Malay grammar . Some spec ific ally deal with the prob lem of Malay morp h­
ology . Yet very few of these studies have touc hed upon t he quest ion o f  
Malay expre s s ive s and t he rule s  t hat relate t o  t hem . In fact , some 
aut hor s have mistakenly ident ified c ertain expre s s ive s as ' v erbal 
root s , . l The c ause  of t hese  error s and overs ight s is unclear sinc e  
expre s s ive s appear with c onsiderable frequency i n  spoken Malay . The 
fact that they seldom appear in wr itten Malay may explain why earlier 
��iter s ,  who se analy s e s  were primarily textual , fa iled t o  conc ern t hem­
selve s with t he s e  phenomena . Then , too , t he standard language s o f  
Malaysia and Indone s ia ,  b o t h  var iant forms o f  Malay , are e s sent ially 
based on wr itten Malay . Henc e ,  modern stud ies of st andard Malay l ike­
wise omit referenc e to this part o f  t he language . Difflot h ( 1 97 2 )  also 
ob served : 
The fac t t hat i d e o ph o n e s  a r e  s eman t ic al l y  unfam i l i ar ( t h e  
ma j o r i t y  o f  l i ngui s t s  a l i v e  to day d o  n o t  h a v e  i d e o p ho n e s 
i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  m o t h e r  t o n g u e s ) and a l s o  d i f f i c ul t  t o  
ob s e rve f o r  s o c i o l o g i c al a n d  s t yl i s t i c  r e a s o n s  c a n e x p l a i n  
t h i s  n e gl ec t . 
For whatever reason , analysiB  of t he ideop hone s of Malay is sadly 
lac king . Some forms are c it ed in dict ionarie s ,  part icularly t ho se forms 
whi c h  are onomatopoeic . Studies  of Malay dial e c t s  some t ime s ment ion 
expre ssive s ,  parti�ularl y  with regard to the appearanc e of nasal vowel s  
( Collins 1 9 7 6 ; Wilding 1 9 7 2 ; Brown 1 9 2 7 ) .  Forty years ago t here was 
considerab l e  d i sc u s s ion regarding " t he direct ional quali t i e s  and tone s "  
o f  Malay sounds ( Maxwel l  1 9 3 6 ) . While t here wa s spirited debat e about 
the premi se t hat all of the sounds of Malay word s are based on onomat o ­
poeia ( Wilkin son 1 9 3 6 ; Gonda 1 94 0 ) , n o  e ffort wa s made t o  i so late 
e xpre s s ive s from the rest of t he vocabulary . Discu s s ion about t he role 
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c f  iconic language in Malay ha s been c l ouded because t ho s e  forms whic h  
c,re exc lusively ic onic , expre s sive s , have not been c arefully analysed . 
�rhile the expressive syst em of at l east one ot her Austrone s ian language , 
� avanese , has been prel iminarily defined and described ( Uhlenbeck 1 9 7 1 ) ,  
t hi s  i s  not t he case for t he expres sives of Malay . 
The a s sert ion t hat "there i s  no c l ear-cut boundary b etween expre s ­
� ;ives and non-expres sive s "  ( Carr 1 9 6 6 ) is not true . This paper hope s 
t o  provide an introductory d escr ipt ion of expr e s sive s  i n  Malay . The 
c le script ion is  based on the Malay spoken in one area of West Malay sia , 
namely Kedah , 2 because , a s  has b een ment ioned , expressives rarely appear 
:.n t he standard nat ional language s of Malay sia and Indone sia . The 
paper is  d ivided into five s ec t ions : a brief review of t he t heory about 
expres sives and ic onic ity ,  analyses  of Malay expres sive s and of t he ir 
l 'elations t o  what t hey signify , t o  ot her s igns in the language system 
and t o  t he speaker s inc luding some remarks regard ing iconicity in Malay . 
'I . E X P R E S S I V E S A ND  I C O N I C I T Y 
The cat egory of word s referred t o  here a s  expre s s ive has been ob­
:;erved and not ed for a long t ime . Brand st e t t er ( 1 916 : 3 9- 4 0 )  suggested 
t hat in Austrone sian langu:lge s t here were t hree kind s of " int erj ec t i ons " :  
:. ) t hose evoked by int ernal p s yc hological proc esses ; 2 )  t ho s e  elicit ed 
by some ext ernal event ; and 3 )  t hose which express  a c omplete j udgement . 
��ho s e  of the s ec ond group he furt her subdiv ided into word s which are 
:�mitative of sudd en event s and t ho s e  which are not imitat ive or not 
related to sudden event s . It is this s ec ond group wit h all it s sub­
d ivi sions whi c h  c onst itut es t he expres sive system of a language . 
Brandstetter was right t o  dist inguish t hese expre ssives on t he basis  o f  
t heir relat ionships t o  real , ext ernal event s and , yet , n e  was c orrect , 
too , t o  group t hem under the c over t erm "obscure format ions of t he 
emot ional impu l s e s " .  As Jakob son ( 1 9 6 5 ) remarked , "An expre s s ive s igna l s  
t he pre s enc e of c ertain s ensat ion s in t he speaker . "  
Brand st et t er ' s  use  of t he t erm " interj ect ion" for both exc lamat ions 
and expr e s s ives i s  unfortunately  mi sleading . There is an inher ent c on­
nection between the expres sive and t he relat ed event . Thi s c onnec t ion 
:Ls one whi c h  exclamat ions do not have . Sinc e Brandstetter ' s  ob servat ion 
t here has been some refinement of theory and t erminology . Doke ( 1 9 3 5 ) 
ha s proposed a semant ic definition of t he "ideophone " ;  others ( Voeltz  
1 97 0 ,  Baker 1 9 3 8 , 1 93 9 )  suggest syntact ic cat egories for t hem . There 
:; eems to be an accepted typol ogy of t he expressive ( Jo hnson 1 9 7 4 ) .  
Hhil e  t here i s  some di sagreement as t o  the scope o f  t he relat ionship , 
no st aut hors agree that expressives are in some sense imitat ive o f  t he 
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event t hat evoke s t hem . An expres sive belongs t o  t hat kind o f  l inguis­
tic sign call ed icon .  "An  icon i s  a non-arb itrary int ent ional s ign -
that is , a designat ion which bear s  an intrinsic re semblanc e t o  t he 
thing it de signate s "  ( Pierc e 1 9 31 ) .  
An expr e s s ive , then , c onveys in a linguistic  s ign a sensate exper­
ienc e of sound , sight , t ouc h or feeling in a way which r e s embles t he 
ext ernal event which evokes t he percept io n .  There i s  a c orre spondenc e 
between t he word and the perc e ived event or , rat her , "between an acoustic 
image and a c onc eptual one , between phonet ic and ideat ional value s "  
( Fr iedrich 1 9 7 6 ) .  A s  suc h ,  these  word s are dist inc t from t he element s 
of language which are arbitrary or c onvent ional c orre spondenc es of sound 
and meaning . 3 
Exactly  how this relat ionship is effec t ed remains ob scure . Few 
experiment s about t he nature of iconic language have b een undert aken 
(Wisseman 1 9 5 4 ; Brown 1 9 5 5 ; Markel and Hamp 1 9 61 ) . Current t heorie s  
a r e  based on data drawn from various l anguages and variant int erpreta­
t ions of these  dat a .  Oft en t he s e  data do not convinc ingly demonstrat e 
t he val idity o f  any semant ic or grammat ical approac h t o  expre s sives 
( Grossman 1 9 7 5 ) .  At this point , this paper adopt s t he sound-symbolic 
approach which insist s on t he ic onic relat ion of word and perceived 
event ( Difflot h 1 9 1 3 ) .  To what ext ent this  position i s  j ust ified with 
respect to t he expres s ives of Malay will be c onsidered lat er in t his 
paper . 
2 .  E X P R E S S I V E S  A N D  TH E I R  S H A P E S  
A s  i n  many other language s ,  expr e s s ive s in Malay can b e  recogni sed 
both by t heir pecul iar phonetic qual it i e s  a s  well a s  b y  t he exist enc e 
of c ertain paradigmatic proc e s s e s  restric t ed t o  t hem . What these 
phonetic and organi sat ional factors are will be discus sed in t hi s  
sect ion . 
There are at l east two phonet ic peculiarities  of Malay expre s sive s 
whi c h  mark them off from the rest o f  t he vocabulary : nasal vowe l s  and 
trilled [ r ] .  It must b e  admit t ed t hat not all expr e s sive s  involve 
either of these  phenomena . Furt hermore t here are a few ,  very rare 
oc currenc e s  of both  nasal vowe l s  ( in non-pred i c t ed environment s )  and 
tril l ed [ r ]  in other part s of t he lexico n . 4 While such phenomena are 
extremely rare in o t her par t s  of t he l exicon , t hey are qui t e  c ommon in 
the expres sive vocabulary . 
In general Malay has no ' phonemic ' nasal vowel s ;  any nasalisat ion 
t hat take s plac e is due to t he phonet ic environment of t he vowel . 
[ R i f) i t ]  ' do Ua r ' ;  [ k am i ? ]  'de n te d ' ;  [ m : l e h ]  ' to s laughter s ome anima l 
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w i t h  proper Is tamic ritua t ' ;  [ a ka \ J ' root ' .  Nasal isat ion oc curs im­
m ed iately after nasal c onsonant s /m , n , p ,  Q/ or aft er nasal plus 
l iquid or glide . I t  also occur s  prec eding t he pharyngeal fricat ive 
[ \ J . 5 In short , na sal isat ion is predictable - exc ept for t he nasal 
v owel s  of expre s s ive s .  
[ p 5 ? J  ' of a s tone tossed aga i n s t  a tree trunk ' 
[ t i t  t i t J  ' o f  a chick  when i t  is near i t s  mother ' 
[ s i a p s i a p J  ' of mov ing v ery qui c k t y  t i k e  tig h tning ' 
[ k u e ?  k u e ? J  ' of wri thing movemen t s  ( s na k e s  i n  wa ter,  fi s h  i n  mud) , 
[ b i G  b i G J ' of swinging fi s t s  ( tha t do not  h i t  the mark ) ' 
In these examp l e s  there are no c ond it ioning environment s t o  explain 
t ,he appearanc e of nasal vowel s .  Here nasal vowels  are an essential 
Ilart of the expres sive s . 
Malay spoken in Kedah has no trilled l iquid ; [ R J , an uvular fricat ive , 
occur s  as wel l  as it s all ophone in final position , [ \ J ( A smah 1 9 7 5  and 
197 7 ) . In expr e s sive s ,  however , both [ r J  and [ R J  oc c ur - part icularly 
:.n words o f  onomatopoeic c �arac ter . 
[ p r e p  p r e p J  ' of pap er being crin k t ed and crushed ' 
[ k r � ?  k r a ? J  ' of b ri t t t e  obj e c t s  knocking against eac h  o ther t i k e  
wa t e r  bUffa t o e s  horn to horn, wooden ftoa ts o f  a n e t  c o t  tiding 
wi th eac h o ther when a scho o t  of fish enters the ne t,  s t ones in 
a c oconu t s he t t ' 
[ g r E Q  g r E Q  g r E Q J  ' of a motor scoo ter warming up ' 
[ b r a w  b r a w J  ' of heavy rain e specia t ty on tin roofs ' 
[ p r a Q J  ' of a s ing te  p i ece of crockery fa t ting on c ement a nd 
s h a t teri ng ' 
[ Ro p  Ro p Ro p J  ' of wa t king on dry moss  in a fa t t ow rice fi e td '  
[ e R E : J  ' of o i t  s i z z ting in a heated cau tdron ' 
[ s Ro p  s Ra p J  ' of �ew batik  bru s hing agai n s t  i t s e tf when worn ' 
;30met hing more will be said about t he appearance of [ r J  and [ R J  in 
lntervocalic p o s it ion but at this pOint l et it be not ed t hat t he appear­
anc e of [ r J  is highly unusual in t he non-iconic vocabulary of Malay and 
Jet rat her frequent in iconic vocabulary . 
Be s ides t hese  t wo striking phonetic peculiarit ie s  of many expre s sives 
; here are c l ear word-building proc esses  for expre s sives ; one might say 
' morphology ' .  There are t wo main proc e s se s :  affixat ion and reduplica­
� ion including vowel and consonant alternation . The se t wo proc e s s e s  
J ft en int erac t . 
In t he early part of this c entury Brandstetter mentioned some o f  t he 
�ffixes assoc iated with onomat opoeic word s in Malay : [ d a - , k a - J . Bot h 
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Maxwell ( 1 9 3 6 )  and Wilkinson ( 1 9 3 6 ) have not ed t hi s  affixat ion pro c e s s  
and a s s igned func t ions t o  t h e  affixe s .  
( i ) t h e  sound : t o k ; bak ; dam ; 
( i i ) m a k i n g  t h e  s o und : k e t o k ; d ebak ; l eb ak ; r e dam ; 
( i i i ) r e p e at i n g  t h e  sound : k el et o k ; k e re t o k ; ge l eb ak ; k e r e dam . 
( Wilkinson 1 9 3 6 : 7 5 )  
Based on the data from Kedah it s eems appropriat e t o  sort out two , 
pos sibly t hree , kinds o f  affix e s . There i s  an affix whi c h  indicat e s  
c hanged quality o r  int ensity o f  t he sound ( or feel ing ) perc eived - not 
"making t he sound " as Wilkinson sugge sted . When it appears init ial l y ,  
t h i s  affix i s  [ d a - ] .  I t  is  prefixed t o  a n  expres sive base . 6 
[ p u t p u t ]  ' of repea ted, ' sucking ' pain  as of a n  i nfec ted wound ' 
[ d a n u t ]  ' of a heart beat  or pu i s e ' 
[ b u m ]  ' of a ba l l  b e i ng h i t ' 
[ d a b u m ]  ' of fe e t  hi t t ing the  s urface  of the  wa t e r  whi l e  s wimming ' 
There i s  another affix whic h represent s prel iminary or auxil iary 
percept ions in addit ion to the main perc eption or , perhap s ,  repetit ion 
of t hat main perc ept ion . Thi s  affix appears in word s t hat deal wit h 
sound percept ions only . When it appears immediately pre c eding t he 
express ive base s ,  it i s  ( u suall y )  [ k a - ] . 7 
[ t a � ]  ' of a me tal lic o bj e c t  fa l l ing ' 
[ k a t a � ]  ' of cans b e ing ra t t led  agai n s t  each o t her;  of typewri ter 
keys  being h i t  too hard ' 
[ c a P J  ' of l ip s  smacking ' 
[ k ac a p J  ' of rep eatedly c homping on foo d ' 
The se t wo affix e s ,  [ k a- , d a - J , can appear in t he same word . The 
order invariably i s  / k a+d a+BASE/ . Thi s  form represent s repeat ed audial 
phenomena of varying sound quality o ften with acc ompanying sounds . 8 
[ k a d a k � � ]  ' of a v ery serious,  probab ly fa ta l c ough ' ( Note : [ k � � ]  
' of h i t ting someone ' s  head ' )  
When t hese affixe s  appear in c ombinat ion ,  however , t heir p honet ic 
appearanc e often varie s :  [ k a - � g a - J ;  [ d a - � r a - � 1 a - � t a - ] . 9 The 
form [ g a - ] always precedes  the forms with affix [ d a - ] or , rarel y ,  [ r a- ] . 
[ - d a - ]  always prec ede s  bases  with init ial voiced st op s . 
[ g ad a b a � ]  ' of a sma l l  drum; gunfir e ' 
[ g ad ab um ]  ' of a fu l l  buc k e t  fa l l ing down i n  a we l l ' 
[ g ad ab u ? ]  ' of a coconut fa l l ing on (we t )  sand; of any frui t  fa l l ing ' 
Before bases  beginning with [ p ] , [ - 1 a - ]  or [ - r a - ] appear . 
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[ k a l ap� l) ]  ' of an emp ty buc k e t  p laced on a s t on e ' 
[ k a l a p u ? ]  ' of t humping on wood ' 
[ k a r a pa ? ]  ' of a r a g a  (ba l l  made of p la i t e d  ra t ta n )  be i ng kicked ' 
Before bases beginning with [ k ] ,  any form may appear . 
[ k a t a k E I) k a t ak E I) ]  ' of meta l s truck to m e t a l ' 
[ k a t a k a m ]  ' of wood hit ting wood (doors s lamm i ng ) ' 
[ k a r akii t ]  ' of horse- shoes  t o s s ed on cemen t ' 
[ k a d a k � l) ]  ' of a s erious cough ' 
In add it ion t o  t he s e  affixe s  and combinat ions of t hem , t here i s  
possibly a third affix , t he infix [ R� r ] . 
[ k i l) ]  ' of a sma l l  s tone t o s s ed agai ns t a m e t a l  phone p o l e ' 
[ k r i l) k r i l) ] ' of coins  s haken i n  a p o c k e t ;  of a b icyc Ze b e l l ' 
[ b a l) ]  ' of a s i ng l e  p i ece of croc kery fa l Z ing ' 
[ b r a l) ]  ' of severaZ  dis h e s  r a t t l e d  together, shaken 01' s e t  down 
hard; of thunder; of a net (w i t h  weights ) to s s e d ' 
[ s i t ] ' of deep drags taken from a c igar e t te ' 
[ s R i t ]  'of a s nake mov i ng (in  gra s s ? ) ' 
[ c T t  c T t ]  ' of a chick  near i t s  m o t her ' 
[ c R T t c R T t ]  ' of repeated sobbing ' 
Whi l e  informant s seem t o  be abl e  t o  isolate the func t ion of [ - r - ]  as 
an indication of a cont inuity of uneven sound , l O  it i s  unc l ear t hat this 
segment i s  an affix . Perhap s it i s  a meani ng-bearing element in t he 
c omposit ion of the expre s s ive . Although wHh fairly comp l e t e  ac c uracy 
we can predict  t hat [ r ]  will appear aft er non-cont inuant ob struent s and 
[ R ]  will appear aft er c ontinuant ob struent s ,  t hat i s ,  t here is s eemingly 
allop honic predic tab i l it y ,  it  is not c lear t hat t he two have t he same 
func t i o n .  Brandstetter ( 1 916 : 27 )  c omment ed on a s imilar d i lemma : 
In Sunda n e s e  and Gayo t h e r e  a r e  i n t e r j ec t i o n s  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  
a mut e and a l i qui d ,  e . g .  Sun d . dr e l , a n  i nt er j e c t i 0 n  u s e d  
o f  t h e  r at t l i n g  o f  mu s k e t ry f i r e�t a p i nc h  o n e  m i ght r e g a r d  
t h e  - r - a s  t h e  i n f i x  d i s c u s s e d i n  # 8 6 , i n  wh i c h  c a s e  t h e r o o t  
w o u l d  o nl y  h a v e  t h r e e  s o u nd s , b ut t he r s e e m s  t o  u s  s o  e s s e n ­
t i al t o  t h e  symb o l i c  r e pr e s e ntat i o n  o f
-
t h e  s ou n d  o f  r at t l i n g  
that w e  mu st de c l i n e  o n  t h i s  o c c a s i o n  t o  t ak e  i t  f o r  an i n f i x  
This c omment as wel l  as the data present ed here suggest s t hat with in 
t he e xpre ss ive system t he d i st inc t ion between morpho logical paradigms 
and meaning-bearing el emen t s  is none too c lear . It i s  hard t o  say t hat 
the ' morphological ' affixe s  in t he express ive system ar e not in t hem­
selves ic onic . Thi s  point wil l  b e  t aken up later . 
In addi t ion t o  affixat ion , expre s s ive s undergo anot her c hange in 
form , reduplication . Some exampl e s  have already been c it ed . They 
inc lude complete  reduplicat ion as well as part ial redupl icat ion wit h 
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change s in c ertain vowel and consonant segment s .  Redupl icat ion ind i ­
cat e s  a repeat ed event or , in the case of repetit ion wit h d ifferent 
vowe l s  and consonant s ,  t wo event s of d ifferent sensate quality . In 
some c a se s  t he expr e s s ive i s  repeated twic e ,  perhap s t o  stress  the 
c ont inuity o f  t he event . 
Simple redupl icat ion : 
[ c i E' p c i E' p ]  ' of a ohiok  far from i ts m o ther ' 
[ d i ?  d i ? ] ' of a s teady, s �ow�y  fa � � i ng rain;  o f  a s tiffen i ng p e n i s ' 
[ Q5 Q  Q 5 Q ]  ' of quiok,  s traightforward s tr ide s ' 
[ s o s e  s o s e ]  ' o f  spoken Eng � i s h ' 
[ s a Ra Y Q  s a R a Y Q ]  'when b ru s hing pa s t  � e a v e s ' 
[ d a b u m  d ab u m ]  ' of a dog s wimming ' 
[ k a t E ?  k a t E ? ]  ' of the  wadd� e  of a duo k ' 
[ k a l a t i Q  k a l a t i Q ] ' of o o ins ra t t � ed in a b o t t � e ' 
[ p r � ?  p r � ?  p r � ? J  ' of ra t tan oab � e s  b e i ng grasped w hi � e  s o a �ing a 
oave wa � � ' 
Redupl icat ion with vowel c hange ( and , in one case , [ - r - J  insert ion ) : 
[ k l E Q  k l � Q ]  ' o f  Tha i be ing spoken , ll  
[ t u p  t a p  t u p  t a p ]  'of a �ight  rain on a tin  roof ' 
[ b u m b a m  b um b a m ]  ' of f�a i � ing i n  t he wa ter,  a rms a nd � eg s  raised 
above  t he wa ter and ooming down again a nd agai n , 1 2 
[ g a d a b a Q  g a d ab u Q ]  ' of t he rhy thmio i nterp �ay o f  two drum s  of 
different  s i z e ' 
[ p r u p  p r a p ]  ' of w e t  pants  ouffs ' 
[ k � Q  k r i Q J ' o f  t h e  sma � �  p e s t �e a nd tube ( g o b ek ) used t o  s often 
b e t e � prepara tions for t o o t h � e s s  e �ders ' 
Redup l ic at ion with c on sonant c hange : 
[ Q u ?  Q u t ]  'of wa �king  with  a s �ow gai t  whi � e  noddi ng t h e  head ' 
[ p r o p r i t ] 'of many different  bird noises ' 
Redupl ication with consonant and vowel c hange ( and [ - R - J  insert ion ) : 
[wa Q w i n ] ' of oso i � �a ti ng obj e c t s  (ora d � e s ,  weaving drun ks ) ' 
[ c u ?  c R i t ]  ' o f  a broken -down bicy o � e  wi t h  too  � i t t � e  o i � ' 
[ c u ?  c Ra t J  'of wa l king i n  a flooded rioefi e l d , 1 3  
Expr e s sives d i splay c er�ain phone t ic pecul iarit ies  and have a d i s ­
t inct ive syst em o f  affixat ion and redup l ic at ion . In what way c a n  t he s e  
fac tors b e  relat ed t o  t he perc e ived event s t hey repre sent ? Do t he 
sound s  have a connec t ion with t he perc e ived exper ienc e ?  
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So far in describing t he data I have fo llowed van der Tuuk ( 1 971 ) 
:_n attac hing affixe s  t o  a base that i s  usually mono syllabic . But t h i s  
approac h o b sc ures  t he r o l e  t hat eac h sound h a s  i n  c onveying a nuance 
of meaning . Many authors ( including Brandstetter 1 91 6 ,  Wilkinson 1 93 6 ,  
and Gonda 1 94 9 )  have c omment ed on t he role o f  vowel s  in express ing 
d ifferent qual i t ie s : largene ss/smal lnes s ,  l ightnes s/heavine ss , et c .  
A few examp l e s  are given here . 
[ t i t  t i t ]  ' of a c hi c k  near i t s  m o t he r ' 
[ t 5 t  t 5 t ]  ' of a te l e grap hic rec eiver ' 
[ p i 8 ]  ' of a s t one t hrown a t  a t e l ephone wire ' 
[ p a 8 ]  ' of a s l ap ' 
[ P� 8 ]  ' of a g e n d a ng ( kind of drum)  s truck o nce ' 
[ p u 8 ]  ' of gunfir e '  
[ p r i p ] ' of a sma l l  b ird ( P l oc e i d a e  l i k e  sparrows and munias ) ' 
[ p r e p ]  ' of  paper being crin k l ed ' 
[ p r a p ]  ' of a schoo l of fi s h  swimming near the  surface wi t h  tai l s  
r i s ing i n  a nd o u t  o f  t he water ' 
[ p r u p J  ' of a crisp food (fried fi sh,  crackers,  k e r o p o k )  b e i ng e a t e n ' 
Similarly in redupl ic at ed forms vowel d ifferenc e i s  indicat ive of 
j iffer ent event s in comb inat ion or in sequenc e .  
[ b u m  b am  b u m  b a m J  ' of t hras hing about  i n  the  wa ter w i t h  arms and 
l eg s ' 
[ g ad a b a 8  g ad a b u 8 ]  ' of two drums ,  sma l l  a nd large, being p layed ' 
[ 8 5 8  8 £ 8 J  ' of  mosqu i t o e s  a t  ears ; of a radio wi t h  s ta t ic ' 
[ p u t  p a t ]  'of a r epea ted ' s tabbing ' pain,  s e v e re i tchine s s ' ( Com­
pare to [ p u t  p u t ]  above ) 
Nasal i s ed vowe l s  appear before stop s when a louder , more re sonant 
quality  is s ignified . Nasali sat ion also seems t o  b e  assoc iated wit h 
quick movement s .  Do es it s simultaneous superpo s it ion un other sound s 
c onvey speed? 
[ we t we t ]  'of repea t ed rapid, back and for t h  movemen t s  of the 
finger s ' 
[ s i a p s i a p J  ' of the rapid movement of l ightning ' 
[ c e t ]  ' of a mosqui t o  b i t e  or medica l injec t io n ' 
There can be no argument t hat vowel variat ion conveys a meaning : 
higher pitched sound s ,  more re sonant sound s ,  more i nt ense feel ing . The 
vowe l s  reflec t a perc eived event . Do consonants have s imilar c orre s­
pondence t o  t he event s?  
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I n  final position consonant s d o  s eem t o  have some c onnect ion with 
the event . While na sal s ,  fricat ive s  and stops c ontrast in use , wit hin 
each of these c la s s e s  t here is no c lear d i s t inc t ion o f  use among t he 
s egment s .  Final na sal s ,  predominant ly /Q/ and sec ondar lly /m/ , are 
as soc iat ed with re sonant event s .  Thi s  is c onnect ed wit h the quality  
of t he sound produc ed by nasal aperture . /m/ seems more a s soc iated wit h 
explo s ions and sound s  in the water ; whereas /Q/  appear s with metal l ic , 
1 4  humming and drum sound s .  The explanat ion for t hi s  seems unc lear . 
Final stops / ? , t ,  p/ mark abrupt c onc lusion of sound or sensation 
in general , in some cases indicat ing c ontac t . Again t he art iculat ory 
pro c e s s  involved in t he produ c t ion of t he s e  sounds i s  one of contac t 
and c l o sure . To propose a connec t ion o f  perceived event and sound s eems 
acceptable . 
Final [ Q ]  occur s  rarel y  but i s  always a s so c i at ed wit h l ight , hardly 
t ouc hing contact with frict ion a s  in t he following : 
[ s oRa YQ  s oRa Y Q ] ' o f  bru s hing agai n s t  l e a v e s ' 
[ b u YQ b U Y Q ]  ' of  a light  breeze ' 
Here too t here seems a p o s s ible  connec t ion between the s l ight somewhat 
fr ict ion-filled c ontact in the event and the art iculat ion . 
o in final po sit ion is quit e rare . The prec ed ing vowel i s  invariably 
nasal i sed and often l engt hened . Sounds whic h fade away are o ften rep­
resented this way ; for example , [ p i G  p i G ] ' of swinging fi s t s ' .  
Event s with abrupt beginnings are de scribed by word s wit h stops in 
init ial po s i t ion . One can disc ern some meaning c onveyed by choice of 
voic ed or vo i c e l e s s  stop : 
[ p I  u p ]  ' of a round o bj e a t  going into  a spaa e ' 
[ b l u p ]  ' of fe e t  i n  a nd o u t  of mud; of sexua l in teraourse ' 
[ p5 ? ]  ' of a s tone h i t ting a tree trun k ' 
[ b5 ? ]  ' of a log  h i t ting a wet  mound ' 
[ p r a Q ]  ' of a s i n g l e  di s h  fa l l en on a em e n t  and shat tered ' 
[ b r a Q ]  ' o f  s e v era l di shes  ra t t l ed and shaken toge ther but  n o t  
bro k e n ' 
The voiced st op i s  as soc iated with event s involving great er re sonanc e ,  
a qual ity whi c h  dist ingui shes i t  from it s vo ic e le s s  c ount erpart . 
Nasals appear ini t ially o ft en with onomatopoeic word s describing 
humming sound s . But why are /r/ and /Q/ t he init ial sound s  in word s 
deal ing with locomot ion? Why is /r/ t he init ial sound in word s deal ing 
with kind s of pain? 
[ r 5 Q  r 5 Q ]  ' of a s traightforward ga i t ' 
[ Q G ?  Q G t ]  ' of a s l ow gai t w i t h  a bobb ing head ' 
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[ r u t r u t J  ' of rep ea ted ' sucking ' pain ' 
: :t i s  not c lear t hat this c hoice  of /r/ and /r) / i s  iconic . 1 5  
Initial frict ional c ont inuant s / 5 , e/  mark t he beginning o f  a 
hru shing movement where some contact i s  made with some fr ict ion . 
[ e u ?  e R� t  e u ?  e R� t J  ' of the  contact  b e tween fe e t  and mud whi Z e  
wa Z king t hrough fZooded ricefi e lds ' 
[ k e e � p  kee� p J  ' of repea tedZy chomping o n  food ' 
[ e R E t J  'of some thing b e i ng cru s hed ' 
[ s Ro p  s Ra p J  'of new batik  brus hing against i ts e lf when worn ' 
The same app l i e s  t o  initial /R/ , t hat i s ,  some contact with fr ic t ion . 
[ Ro t  R i t J  ' of a bicyc l e  without  o i l ' 
[ Ro p  Rop  Rop J ' of wa lking o n  sand or the  dry moss  of a fa Z Zo w  
ricefi e ld ' 
[n the s e  cases  then t here seems t o  be some perce ived connec t ion b etween 
�he abrasive contact and t he sounds mad e wit h fric t io n .  
Init ial /w/ , a sound made with both l ip s ,  i s  found i n  words de scribing 
Jac k and forth or o sc il lat ing movement s .  
[we6  we6 J ' of t hings or persons moving back a nd for t h  rapidly ' 
[ wa r)  w i n J  ' of o sci l la ti ng movements  ( l ike  crad Z e s, drunks,  e tc . ) '  
[ w� t  wE t J  'repea ted, rapid back and for t h  moveme n t  of t he fi nger s ' 
In earlier parts  o f  the paper att ent ion has been drawn t o  t he rol e  
o f  medial sound s ,  t hat i s  l iquid s . / r /  and /R/ both seem t o  have ic onic 
functions in t he word s t hey appear in ( see p . 3 84 ) .  Furt hermore ,  t here 
are indicat ions t hat t he c ho i c e  o f  C d , 1 ,  r ,  t J  in affixat ion may al so 
)e  related t o  iconic ity ( see note 9 ) . 
In general the sound s which appear in expre s sive s seem t o  b e  related 
·�o the experienc ed event s they describ e .  S imilarly t he sequenc e o f  
30und s  within an express ive i s  oft en ( ? )  iconic . 
[ e u ?  e Ra t J  ' of wa l king i n  a fZooded ricefie Zd ' 
[ e J , init ial abras ive contact  with t he wat er ; 
[ u J ,  re sonanc e as foot sinks into t he mud ; 
[ ? J ,  abrupt hal t a s  foot reac he s firmer bottom ;  
[ e J ,  fr ict ion a s  foot i s  wit hdrawn from c linging mud ; 
[ R J ,  cont inued frict ion wit h mud ; 
[ � J ,  re sonant quality a s  foot i s  released from mud ( with suction ? ) ;  
[ t J ,  abrupt c onclusion as foot i s  free o f  mud and wat er . 
[ p r i t J 'of c l o th b e ing t o rn ' 
[ p J , init ial t ear o f  c l o t h ;  
[ r J ,  cont inued r ipping ; 
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[ i J ,  with a high pitc hed sound ( this  sound i s  different when t he 
c l o t h  i s  wet ) ; 
[ t J ,  abrupt c onclu sion as c lo t h  i s  torn t hrough . 
( No t e  this  expre s sive also re fers to spitt ing i n  small globule s , 
urinat ing in dribbles  and the sound o f  a referee ' s  whi st l e )  
[ b r a w  b r aw J  ' of a heavy rain o n  a t i n  roof ' 
[ b J , init ial contac t o f  rain on a t in roo f ;  
[ r J , per s i st ent roaring no i s e  a s  rain increa ses i n  intens it y ;  
[ aw J ,  resonant quali t y . 
In non-iconic l anguage , sound s ,  word -shapes  and word-order are d i s ­
t ingui shable . In i conic language t he word i s  meant t o  portray a per­
c e ived event ( or ,  better , one ' s  reac t ion or int erpretat ion o f  an event ) .  
In such a word , each sound bears a meaning . The c ho i c e  o f  sound s  i s  
not arb itrary ; eac h sound a s  a relat ion ship t o  the perce ived event . A s  
such it  i s  d ifficult t o  d i st ingu i sh po ssible ' morphemes '  from ' phoneme s ' ; 
not e  the d ilemma regarding infixed / r / .  
The arrangement o f  sounds within a n  iconic word i s  related t o  a per­
c e iv ed ser i e s  of event s .  Neit her the ind ividual sound s nor t he order 
in whi c h  t hey are arranged is arbitrary . On t he o t her hand , ne i t her are 
t hey exact duplicates of t he event . There i s  scope for variety among 
t he speaker s wit hin some range of conformit y .  More will b e  said o n  t h i s  
subj ect  in sect ion 5 of this paper . 
While it i s  convenient t o  u s e  a mono syllable stem or base a s  a start ing 
po int for the descript ion o f  expre s s ive s ,  in fac t , eac h segme nt in t hat 
base convey s a meaning about the perceived event . In mo st c a s e s  t hat 
c ommunic at ion is ic onic . In some cases  the iconic c onnect ion i s  not 
transparent . I t  c ould be t hat in t ho s e  cases  t he c or.nec t ion i s  conven­
t ional . 1 6  I t  c o uld be equally t rue t hat t here is an iconic relationship . 
The product ion o f  sounds i s  a complex pro c e s s  involving many p hy s i c al 
movement s and many int ernal sense experienc e s . Some fe atures  o f  t ho s e  
movement s and sensat ions may b e  sele c t ed as the acoustic parall e l  o f  
t he perc eived event . While there i s  no evidenc e t o  support either 
possib i l i t y , the fac t t hat most of t he phonet ic segments of e xpre s sive s 
in Malay are immed iate l y ,  pat entl y  iconic lend s  some weight t o  t he 
possibil ity t hat all o f  the s egment s are iconic , perhap s in ways not 
so immediat ely obvious t o  the non-nat ive speaker . In short , t here i s  
considerable evidenc e t o  support t he not ion t hat sound -symbol i sm i s  
c entral in expr e s s ive language . 
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In the c ourse o f  t h i s  paper , t h e  t erms ' ic onic language ' and ' non­
iconic ' or ' logical ' language have been u sed almo st as if  t hey rep­
resented two di fferent language s .  Of course t hi s  i s  not the case . 
Human language seems t o  b e  organised along a spec trum ; t here i s  a range 
spreading from the expre s sive and emot ive to t he rational and not ional 
( Brandstetter 1 9 1 6 ; Carr 1 9 6 6 ) . Although iconic and logical e l ement s 
�re different from eac h other , t hey seem to c omplement eac h o t her . I t  
seems safe to say t hat n o  language i s  without eit her c omponent and t here 
are shadings and gradat ions between t hem . European lit erary l anguage s ,  
for various soc io-cultural reasons , d isplay minimal use  o f  expres sive s ;  
wherea s  Bantu , Korear. and Aslian languages seem part icularly rich  in 
expre s s ive s . The point to be stre s sed here i s  t hat expre ssives are 
part of t he total language system . As suc h  they share re semblance s  with 
the non- iconic element and t hey int eract with t hat element to form t he 
basis  for communicat ion . 
Certain phonetic  pecul iarit i e s  have been noted in Malay expre s sive s .  
I t  was admitted , t hough , t hat while t he frequenc y of oc currence o f  these 
p ecul iarit ies was unusual ly high within the e xpre ssive c omponent , suc h 
pecul iarit ies do o c c ur in t he rest o f  the l anguage , albeit extremely 
rare l y . The range o f  sounds found in expre s s ive s is  contained within 
the total ' phonemic ' inventory of the language . Furt hermore t he con­
straint on c onsonant c lusters other t han o c c lu sive plus l iquid t hat is 
apparent in expressive s is  one which operat e s  in the non-expre s sive 
it ems of Malay . 
Similarly it s eems likely that c ertain sound c hange s whi c h  oc c ur in 
Kedah Malay in general al so oc c ur within the expre ss ive system .  F inal 
/ s /  reconstru c t ed for many Au strone sian word s and appearing in mo st 
dial ect s  o f  Malay appears in Kedah Malay with t he phonet ic form [ Q J . 
( Other author � ,  for example Asmah 1977 , treat t hi s  sound different ly . ) 
One c ould postulate a rul e ,  perhap s diachronic ,  to explain t his 
divergence :  
( 1 )  
G
cont inuant
J +strident +ant erior + [ -ant erior J / # 
For examp l e : * h a l u s  + [ h a l u YQ J  'fine,  de lica te ' 
* t i r u s  + [ t i R u Y Q J  ' tapered ( e specia l ly of ta i l s ) ' 
Expre s sive s l ike [ b u Y Q b U Y Q J  ( ' of a g e n t l e  breeze ' )  probably have under­
gone this same rul e .  ( In other dialec t s  not sub j e c t  t o  this sound 
c hange t he cognat e form is [ b u s  b u s J . )  
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In Kedah Malay a s  we l l  a s  in other dialec t s ,  namely Pat ani and 
Kelantan Malay ( Wilding 1 97 2 ;  Asmah 1 97 5 ) , f inal stop s converge to [ ? J .  
( 2 )  [ -c ont inuant J + 0 [ +glot tal J # 
For example : / k a j a ip/ + [ k a j a ? J  'fi rm, fixed ' 
* k a l a n t i ?t  + [ k a l a n t i ? J  ' c L i toris ' 
Expre s s ives l i ke [ c e ?  � C f. t J  ( ' of a n  i nje c t io n  or a mosqui to bite ' )  as 
wel l  a s  [ Q u ?  Q u t J  ( ' o f  wa L king with a s LowLy b ob bing head ' )  probabl y  
reflect t h i s  sound c hange . Just a s  i n  t he rest o f  t he language t he 
c hange from glott a l i sed o c c lusive t o  glottal o c c lu sive i s  not univer sal 
and represent s a d irec t ion t he language is heading . 1 7  
While t he affixes used wit h expre s s ive s are unique within t he lan­
guage system, 1 8  t hey too follow the restrict ion imposed on all affix­
at ion in Kedah Malay . There are no suffixe s .  A l l  affixat ion i s  with 
prefixe s .  In reduplicat ion whi c h  involves c hange in consonant form , 
the c hange will take plac e in the fir st o c c urrenc e of t he redup l icated 
it em .  
Expres sive s ,  then , are subj e c t  t o  t h e  l imitations and constraint s 
o f  the total language system .  They must al so int erac t wit hin t hat 
sy st em . They must o c c ur within or with t he syntax o f  t he language . 
Mo st often expre s s ive s appear immediately  pre c eding or following t he 
sent enc e . 
( 1 )  [ h u j a n  t u R u n  b r a w  b r a w J  
rain,  de scend, ' of a heavy rain o n  a t i n  roof ' 
' The rain fe L L  with  a tremendous uproar . ' 
( 2 )  [ p a l a m p � Q  b a l a g a  k r u ?  k r a ? J  
f L o a t ,  MID+b e have,  'of bri t t L e  things knoc king toge ther ' 
' The fLoats  ( o n  the  ne t )  ra t t Led agai n s t  each o ther . ' 
( 3 )  [ b i s u i  a k u  s a k i t  p u t  p u t ]  
boi L ,  I, s i c k ,  ' of a s teady ' sucking ' pa i n ' 
'My b o i L  i s  t hrobbi ng with pai n .  ' 
( 4 ) [ s a R u Yq s a R u Y q a k u  t a r i ?  k a y n  d i  a t a q  pa s i a \ ]  
' of some t hing dragged ' ,  I, pu L L , c L o t h, a t ,  above,  sand 
' I  wa s dragging s ome c L o t h  across the  sand . ' 
( 5 ) [ k u a ?  k a d a g a y  k u t i p  a na ? J  
' of has ty c o L L e c tion of objec t s ' ,  c o L L e c t ,  offspring 
' ( We ) c o L L e c ted the  y ou ng ( b i rds ) one afte r  t he o ther . ' 
In these sent en c e s  t he expre s sive i s  in a sort o f  appo sit ional or , 
b e t t er , equat ional relat ion with t he logical statement . The t wo state­
ment s ,  iconic and not ional , seem t o  say t he same t hing . The one explains 
t he ot her . In ( 2 )  t he first part t el l s  exac tly what happened : 'fLoa t s  
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lJere  movi ng ' ;  t he second part expre s s e s  t he ratt l ing sound as wel l  a s  
" ; h e  t urbul ent , errat ic quality of t hat moving . A d iagram of t heir 
3yntactic  relat ionship might be : 
'rhis implies  t hat t he expressive itself  i s  a sent enc e .  Maybe this  is  
30 but j ust a s  the labels ' phoneme ' and ' morpheme ' have dubious value 
in describing expres sives t he label ' sentenc e '  is equally mi s leading . 
'Nhile it i s  true t hat an entire c onc ept is being expre s sed , it is not 
=xac t l y  c lear what is being predicated of what . Only c ircumstanc es 
}an make t hat c l ear . Thi s  will become more apparent when speaker 
itt itud e s  are d i s c u s sed . For the t ime be ing it seems b e st t o  pres ent 






"Ne are reluctant t o  spec ify a label for t he node dominat ing t he ex­
;Jre s s ive . 
S omet ime s t he expre s sive s occur after t he word / b u p i /  ( ' s ound ' )  or 
I k a n a /  ( ' experience ( s omething unp l easa n t )  ' ) .  
( 6 )  [ b u a h  ma c a !) l u Ru h b u p i g ad a b u ? ]  
fru i t, mango ,  drop , s ou n.d, ' of a fru i t  fa l l ing t hrough branches  
to the ground ' 
' A  mango dropp ed through t he leav e s  to the ground.  ' 
( 7 )  [ k am a R i n I a n kana  p i Ya p ] 
yes terday,  Lan, experience,  ' of a r o t a n  cane pass ing through the  a i r ' 
, Y e s t e rday Lan go t i t  with the cane . ' 
Not e t hat in ( 6 )  it i s  possible t o  delete / b u p i /  and t he sent enc e 
remains acc eptabl e .  / b u p i /  t hen func t ions a s  a sort o f  connec tor1 9  
between iconic and logical stat ement s .  I t  i s  with t his connector t hat 
some expressives make t heir way into written Malay . 2 0  In ( 7 )  t he 
situat ion i s  d ifferent . In this sent enc e t he format i s  perhap s c l o ser 
G O  t hat suggested for ( 2 ) . The sent enc e [ k am a R i n  I a n  k a n a ] ( 'y e s terday, 
Gan,  exp erience ' )  can u sually st and alone with the meaning ' Ye s tel'day 
Gan g o t  i t . ' [ p i Yap ] s erves t o  express  t he quality o f  t hat unfortunate 
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exper ienc e wit h a word quite  vivid , emot ional and spec ific for mo st 
Malay s c hoolboys . 
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There are some instanc e s  where an expressive oc cur s i n  t he middle  
of a sentenc e . 
( 8 )  [ b i l a  d i a pa : 1)  ka na  ba Ru l a h  t o k a p a h  k a p a h  t a k a t a 'i'  k a t a \ ]  
when, I I I ,  ' of a s �ap ' ,  experience,  new, EMPH , INAD+s hak e - shake,  
INAD+shiver- shiver 
' When he gets  i t  g ood, then he ' � �  s ha ke and shiver with fear . ' 
Certainly in meaning t hi s  c onstruct ion i s  similar t o  ( 7 )  only t he 
expr e s sive has been plac ed b efore t he word / k a n a /  ( ' exp e rience ' ) .  This 
may represent a transformat ion whereby t he expre ssive is  opt ionally 
moved c l o ser t o  a relevant item for stylist ic purpo s e s . It i s  p o s sible 
t o  postulate a furt her transformat ion for t he fo llowing sentenc e .  
Speaking o f  a minor scrape a c ar rec e ived , 
( 9 )  [ d i a  c £ ? ]  
I I I , ' of s � ight abra s i v e  c o n tac t ' 
, It jus t nic ked ( i t ) . ' 
One might suppo s e  a s er i e s  o f  transformat ions : 
*/d i a  k a n a  c £ ?  / 
*/d i a  c £ ?  k a n a /  I .  ' expre s sive plac ement ' 
/d i a  c £ ? /  II . ' / k a n a /  delet ion ' 
On the ot her hand , it may not be nec e s sary t o  propose  a hypot het ical 
' standard ' deep structure for sentenc e s  with expr e s s ive s .  S in c e  expre s ­
s ives seem t o  be out side t he scope of a sent enc e t hey can b e  fitted in 
where t hey seem t o  t he speaker to b e  appropriat e .  Thi s  kind of analy sis  
i s  pleas ing but  it does not  a c count for t he t endenc y o f  expr e s sive s t o  
become adj e c t ival . 
In addit ion t o  sent enc es l ike ( 9 )  where , wit hout t he analy s i s  proposed 
here , it would be d ifficult t o  c lassify [ c £ ? ]  as ot her t han verbal , 
sent enc e s  l ike ( 1 0 )  al so occur . 
( 1 0 )  [ a p a b u r i  p r i t  p r i t  t il ]  
wha t ,  s ound, ' of ripp ing c �o t h ' ,  that  
' Wha t ' s  that  ripping nois e ? ' 
Here t he appearanc e of the deic t ic [ t u ]  provides somewhat c onvinc ing 
evidenc e t hat t he expressive has bec ome a verbal or func t ions as a 
verbal . The fac t t hat t he affix e s  whi c h  indicate verbal relat ionships 
are often not used in spoken Malay fac ilitat e s  t he movement of e xpre s­
sive s into t he logical system o f  language . 2 1  
( 1 1 )  [ a k u p i  pa n t a y  a l) i n  may  b u Y " b u Y ,, ]  
I ,  go,  seashore,  wind, come, ' of a � i g h t  breeze ' 
' I  went to t he beach;  the  wind b � e w  g e n t �y . ' 
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In this sentenc e it is difficult to det ermine if t he expre s s ive st and s 
in an equational relat ion t o  t he s ent enc e / a Q i n  m ay/  or if it is a kind 
of verbal . This ease wit h whi ch expre s sive s fit into t he not ional 
pat t erns of t he language is  all t he more apparent wher. expressive s 
appear with verbal affixe s .  
( 1 2 )  [ d i a  s a k a y  j i t  s am pa y  m a Q a R5 h ]  
I I I, strike v i o l e n t l y ,  A z i z ,  reach, INTR+ ' of a low rumb ling l i k e  
s n oring, groaning and di s ta n t  thunder ' 
, He beat A z i z  unti l he groaned.  ' 
( 1 3 )  [ a n a ?  a y a m  t u  b ac R e t ]  
offspring, chicken,  tha t, MID+ ' of some thing animate  b e i ng crus hed ' 
' Tha t chick wa s cru s hed.  ' 
( 14 )  [ u l a l t u  t a k u e ?  k u e ?  j a l a n d i  a i a l ]  
sna k e ,  tha t ,  INAD- 'of wri thing movements ' ,  mov e ,  a t ,  wa ter 
' Tha t snake s li thered away i n  the wa t e r .  ' 
In these sent enc e s  t he expressives appear marked by t he pecul iar 
c hara c t eristic of vowel nasal isat ion but t hey are affixed by t he verbal 
�arker s : /m a N -/ for intransit ive verb s ;  / b a ( R ) - / for middle voic e ;  
/ t a ( R ) - / for inadvertant act ions . The express ive has been drawn int o 
t he not ional system of language . It may happen t hat such an expre s sive 
l o s e s  it s vivid forc e  for t he speaker s .  In ( 1 5 )  t his may be the case . 
( 1 5 )  [ b u R � Q  t u  k u k 5 l  k r 5 ?  k r 5 ? ]  
b ird, tha t ,  c o o ,  ' s aund of raspy bird nois e s ' 
' The  b ird cooed,  cooed and tri l l ed .  ' 
Apparently k u  k u  r ( [kuk5'i'] )  was not sufficiently vivid for the speaker so he felt 
t he need t o  add a fre s h ,  pat ent expres sive . 22  On t he ot her hand , this  
rr ay b e  a string o f  expre s sive s ,  the one more spec ific t han t he other . 
In general it may be said t hat expre ssives func t ion in appo sit ion 
t o  t he logical de script ion of t he event whi c h  t hey describe . I n  some 
c ases t he e xpres s ive is drawn into the elastic , ' omnivorou s '  Malay 
v erbal system . While  retaining it s ic onic forc e ,  it as sume s verbal 
a ffixes and a verbal funct ion within c ertain sentenc e s . S inc e language 
inc lud e s  a spectrum of emot ive and not ional c omponent s ,  it should not 
t e  surpri sing t hat t here are phenomena t hat seem to partake of bot h 
c omponent s .  It seems l ikely t hat t he Malay expre s sive for the sound 
c f  spoken Thai [ k l £ Q  k l � Q ]  developed from [ k l £ Q ]  t he Thai word ( sout hern 
d ialect ) for ' language ' .  Few, if any , monol ingual speakers of Malay 
�Duld be aware of t hat connec t ion . Henc e ,  it seems t here i s  a t wo -way 
rrovement between the two poles  of language . Thi s movement and the 
f ailure to perceive i t s  dynamic , unstable c harac t er j s  at the root of 
t he unac c eptab l e  explanat ions of Malay word-building found in C . N .  
� axwel l ' s  writ ings . 
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5 .  E X P R E S S I V E S  A N D  E X P RE S S E R S  
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I n  this  sect ion , a brief summary of t he at t itud e s  o f  t he speakers o f  
Malay towards expressives is  not ed . Mo st speakers have de finit e opin­
ions about the relat ionship o f  expre s s ives and the per c e ived event s 
they portray . Some speaker s have comment ed on t he position o f  expre s ­
sive s i n  t h e  total language syst em .  Perhap s following t he c lues  of 
these informant att itudes  we can evaluat e  t he findings o f  t he earl ier 
section s .  
There was a consensus t hat t he word s had a c l ear c onnec t ion wit h t he 
perc eived event . In the case of onomat opoeia , t he words were said t o  
be based on the sound of the event . In fac t , o n e  s ho uld u s e  t he e x ­
pre s s ive o n l y  a t  t he moment the event o c c ur s . One informant was c ertain 
that it was incorrect t o  use  t he word out o f  c ontext or t o  use  it in a 
c ircumstance t hat was inappropriat e t o  t he expre ss ive . All agreed t here 
was some d ifferenc e of int erpret at ion both o f  t he perc e ived event and 
of the way to expre s s  it . Animal no i s e s  were t hought to be c lear-cut ; 
they speak for t hems elve s and so only c ertain orders of sounds c an 
represent t hem . The fac t s ,  however , s eem t o  bear out t he c omment of 
one young informant who said t hat t he sounds of t he expre s sive are 
rel evant at t he moment of reac t ion and t hat eac h per son ' s  react ions are 
different . 
Thi s became increas ingly c l ear in t he c our se o f  t he study . When 
asked to ident ify a sound one speaker would o ffer one e xpre s sive ; in 
another instanc e anot her speaker might offer anot her e xpre ssive . 
[ d i ?  d i ? ]  } ' of a light  rain ' 
[ t u p  t a p  t u p  t a p ]  
I f  a speaker spontaneously in sert ed an expre s sive in his spee c h  and was 
a sked to ident ify exact l y  what t he expre s sive re ferred t o , t here often 
wa s denial t hat the expre ssive was ever u s ed . Ot herwi se t here was 
considerable reflec t ion as to what was b eing captured by t he word . 
When t hat word was presented to anot her speaker and he wa s asked what 
it re ferred to - a c ommon enough proc edure for other voc abulary items 
- the re sponse would sometime s b e  t hat t he ot her per son invented t he 
word . At ot her t imes t he speaker would give a meaning almo st exac tly  
t he same a s  the fir st speaker . For example :  
[ c u ?  c R i t ]  Speaker 1 :  'of an o l d  bicyc le ' 
Speaker 2 :  ' o f  a bicyc l e  t h a t  needs o i l ' 
On other oc c asions an expre ss ive might el icit  an ent irely d i fferent 
meaning . For example : 
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[ d  i ?  d j ? ]  Speaker 1 :  ' o f  a light  rain fa l l ' 
Speaker 2 :  'of a s l owly s tiffening p e ni s ' 
�Ihen furt her cro ss-c hec ked with other speakers , t he re sponse would 
often b e : "Of course , that j u st the word for it ! What a fine way to 
expre ss it ! "  The c reat ive speaker was admired for his ab ility  to c at c h  
Borne nuanc e o f  sensat ion with a few appropriat e sounds . Some speaker s 
.�re not ed a s  be ing part icularly prone t o  u s e  expressive s or part icu­
J arly good at u s ing t hem . On other occasions people would d i scount 
".not her speaker ' s  use  of an expr e s s ive for a c ertain c ircumstance a s  
being i nc on s i st ent with t he actual sounds o r  percept ions . 
The general impr e s s ion i s  t hat t here i s  a broad range of int erpre ­
t at ion and invent ivene s s .  Some expre s s ive s are rat her commonplace and 
�eard o ft en ; [ p r u ? ]  ' of a ra t t l ing noise ' is u sed frequent ly and i s  
c oming t o  mean ' p lace some thing down coars e l y ' .  Ot her e xpre s sives seem 
to b e  part of an expre s sive voc abulary t hat i s  rather stabl e . But t hi s  
rr ay not b e  t h e  case for a l l  expr e s s ive s .  Some seem t o  b e  pass ing out 
c f  the range of acceptab ility . A recorded narrat ive of an 80 year old 
rr an wa s punc tuated by many expre s s ive s .  One o f  t hem c aused confusion 
a nd later l aughter when played for younger informant s . 2 3  Some expre s ­
s ive s are new , s pont aneou s invent ions created o n  t he iconic principle s 
outl ined in sect ion 3 .  There are criteria for j udging t he appropriat e ­
n e s s  of a given expre s s ive t o  a given c ircumstance but everyone admit s 
that i t  i s  still  dependent on how t he speaker fe el s - t hat i s ,  what 
aspec t of the event he focuses on . 
Expr e s s ives are recognised a s  a c las s .  Speaker s have variously 
referred t o  t hem a s  b a h a � a  r u n c i t , b a h a s a  s e r p i h a n  and b a h a s a  s a d u r a n . 
The s e  reflect t h�ee d ifferent qual it ies  o f  t he expre s s ive sy stem .  The 
first is t hat expr e ssives exist in great quant it y ;  t here is an unl imited 
s upply o f  many di fferent kind s o f  t hese word s .  There will always b e  
o ne suit ed t o  the part icular need s of a c ircumstanc e . 24  The s ec ond 
p hrase refers to another qual ity of iconic language . Expre s s ives are 
f ragment s .  They are not c omplete  in thems elve s .  I n  Malay expre s sive s 
o bl igatorily appear with logic al sentenc e s  whic h spec ify t he locus of 
t �e emot ions conveyed . 
s y st em in themselve s .  
Expre s s ive s do not c onst itute a complete language 
Thi s  is furt her evidenced by the t hird quali t y  
c a.ptured in t h e s e  phras e s . Expre ss ive s are t he gilding o f  t he total 
language system . While t hey do not stand b y  t hemselve s ,  t hey const itute 
t ; 1e  colourful , rich c oat ing on t he surfac e o f  logical language . They 
c ontribute a v iv id , sparkling qual ity to spoken sentenc e s  and , in t hat 
sl�nse , sentenc e s  t oo can not st and apart . Iconic and not ional language 
ape fused together and inseparably important to eac h o t her . 
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I have to say t hank you t o  Gerard Diffloth who f ir st drew my atten­
t ion t o  expre s s ive s over t hree year s ago . He also provided an informal , 
informat ive atmo sphere in his lectures on Semai expre ssive s .  The 
re search upon which this  paper is based took place on Langkawi , Malay sia . 
The people t here showed t he ir good nature and sense o f  humour a s  I 
sort ed out t heir language . Osman Mahmud was e specially pat ient . A note 
on symbol s :  final stops in Kedah Malay are glottal i s ed ; in t hi s  pap er 
that glottal i sation i s  not ordinarily indicated . Alt hough standard 
Malay ort hography insert s / 0/ e between o c c lu s ive and l iquid , t hat 
insert ion seems predictable  and i s  not not ed in t he paper exc ept in 
c ertain verbal affix e s . 
1 .  In Abdullah Has san ' s work ( 1 974 : 2 3 7 -8 ) one c an find : d e ba p ,  d ec i t ,  
d eg a m . These  ' verbal root s '  c ome from iconic base s : / b a p ,  c i t ,  g am/  
re spec t ively . 
2 .  More spec ifically t he data are drawn from f ie ldwork done in Padang 
Mat sirat , Langkawi . There are some l imitat ions t o  t he use  o f  only t he 
mat erial I c o l l e c t ed t here in a t wo-three mont h  period . The amount o f  
expres sive s not ed i s  rather small and mo stly repre s entat ive o f  audial 
sensat ion . The s e  may reflect t he language o f  a small subgroup of Malay 
speakers so t he use of Malay in t he t i t l e  and e l s ewhere is que st ionable . 
However , t o  my knowl edge t here i s  no rel iable source for the study of 
expre s sives in Malay . Dict ionaries do not ord inarily mark t hem as a 
c la s s  and somet ime s offer misleading informat ion . I tried t o  verify 
some o f  these expre s sive s among o t her speaker s of Kedah Mal ay and Malay 
dialect s in other part s o f  t he peninsula . I was amaz ed at t he number 
of cases  of corre spondenc e of meaning for words t hat have never found 
t he ir way int o a dict ionary . 
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:: . Friedric h  ( 1 97 6 )  d i st ingui shes b etween c onventional and arbitrary 
Bigns . Convent ional signs c annot be said to be arbitrary . 
t .  In Collins 1 9 7 6  I c i t e  a few of these instanc e s .  / s i a/ ' sma � � >  
E' tacka b � e containers  fOl' transpor t i ng foo d ' ;  / t r  i t /  ' the thread o f  a 
f 'crew ' .  Thes e  borrowings as wel l  as cro s s  d ialectal borrowings , e .  g .  
igo r e Q/ ( 'fry ' ) ,  sometime s reflect t he se phonetic  pecul iar it ie s .  
: .  See Abdullah Has san 1 9 67 for a complete d i sc u s sion of predictable 
�asal isation in Kedah Malay . 
E .  In his study of Toba Batak van der Tuuk ( 1971 ) sugge sted t hat in 
c ertain onomat opoeia words the form originated from a mono syllabic stem 
� rec eded by h or 9 with the infixat ion o f  urn and a r .  I t  i s  int erest ing 
to note that wany forms s imilar to those of Batak appear in Mal ay 
dictionari e s , for e xample , g em e r c i n g ,  g em e r l a p ,  etc . Forms l ike these 
do  not  occur in Kedah Malay . 
7 .  There i s  one recorded instanc e o f  /g a d u m  g ad um/ . Choice  o f  /9/ 
over / k/ may b e  dictat ed b y  t he following vo iced stop o f  d u m . 
8 .  Informant s have stre s sed t he pre sence o f  aux iliary noi s e s .  Fruit 
fal l s  with a thud ( / b u ? / )  but it is prec eded by snapping leaves and 
b ranches  so /g ad e b u ? / .  
9 .  Because o f  t he l imited dat a i t  s eems imp o s s ible t o  det ermine i f  
t he se variat ions c an b e  pred ic t ed o n  some c lear phonetic ground s in a l l  
c �s e s .  Siti  Hawa ( 1 9 7 0 : 24 3 )  not e s  t hat /k/ and /9/ oft en are int er­
c hangeable in Kedah Malay ; some of t he forms she c i t e s  are expre s sives 
( 3 e r i s i k : ke r i s i k ) . Note too t hat I d a , t a ,  l a , r aj s hare t he same 
a::- t iculat ory p o s it ion . Manner of art ic ulat ion differs . I t  i s  pos sible 
t �at c ho ic e  o f  t he spec ific consonant of this  affix has an ic onic ( and 
t :1erefore somewhat idio syncrat ic ) underpinning . / r /  i s  for rat t l ing 
n,) i se s  l ike hor se-shoe s on pavement ; / t/ is for abrupt noi s e s  l ike hard 
ojj e c t s  hit t ing e ac h  other ; /d/ for re sonant stac cato noises  l ike a 
s'�riou s cough . Two forces int er sect her e : t he one phonet i c  as similat ion , 
e . g .  voiced stop before voiced stop ; the other iconic ity ,  e . g .  t r il l s  
�)r rat t l ing noise s .  
1 1 ) . He actually said b u n y i ya n g  b e r g u l u n g - g u l u n g , sounds whi c h  
c ont inuously roll . 
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1 1 . I k l E �1 in t he d ialect o f  Thai spoken in c ertain vil lage s on t he 
north coast of Langkawi means ' languag e ' .  
1 2 . In this word t he init ial base I b uml i s  repeated wit h vowel c hange 
to indicat e c hanged aud ial qual it y .  Then t hat redupl icat ion i s  redu­
pl icated to show repeated act ion . Informant s ins i sted t hat t he var i ­
at ion refle c t ed the difference i n  sound created by rai sing arms and 
legs in the water . Thi s  3eems reasonabl e  c ompared t o  other forms c it ed 
in t he paper , namel y  I b um , d eb um , d eb um d eb um/ . 
1 3 . Here again t he informant was insist ant t hat le u ?1 repre sented t he 
step down and leRa tl t he movement of t he foot upward . 
14 . Int ere st ingly enough the tendency o f  the d ialect is for final N 
to b e  real i s ed as I n l  rather t han 1m , � / .  I s  t his anot her pecul iarity 
of the e xpre ss ive system? 
1 5 .  Gro s sman ( 19 7 5 : 3 5 )  sugge sted t hat the resonanc e created in t he 
nasal cavity by I �I i s  " an oral count erpart t o  t he phy s i c al quality of 
movement or rippl ing of s hap e " . Perhap s it i s  t hi s  fac t or whi c h  i s  
involved i n  sele c t ing nasal s for t he descript ion o f  locomotion . It 
might be p o s s ible t o  c onsider t hat the sl ight movement involved in 
produc ing Irl i s  a s soc iated with the onset o f  pain . 
1 6 .  See the resul t s  o f  Markel and Hamp ' s  ( 19 61 )  experiment s .  
17 . The s e  t wo rul e s  might b e  more elegant ly represented in Lade fo ged ' s  
( 19 7 1 )  feature sy s t em .  ( A  b inary notat ion 1 s  used here rather t han a 
mult i-valued not ation ; this  d ivergenc e i s  not too s ignif ic ant . ) 
( 2 )  
( 1 ) 
r:���k J + [ +back ] I �glottalic stricture 
r+ sibi lanc el + [ -t ension ] I L:!-t ension J # 
# 
In part icular t he c hange from glottal i sed st op t o  glottal stop i s  better 
represented this  way because t he n  this i s  a case o f  c oart iculat ion not 
a case of a sequence of two art iculat ions as might be inferred from t he 
notat ion on p . 3 9 1 . 
1 8 . I k e - I  does in fac t  oc cur a s  both a verbal affix and a nominal 
affix . However in both cases  it i s  ord inarily accompanied b y  t he suffix 
I - a ni . Of course , t he se remark s  are l imited t o  st andard Malay . While 
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:: have not recorded any oc currenc e s  o f  verbal I k a - I  in Kedah Malay , 
t here are a few cases  o f  the nominal I k a - I . In these cases  it oc curs 
l�it hout the su ffix I - a ni , for example , I k a l e Qka ? 1  ' equipment ' .  
:. 9 .  Gro ssman ( 1 97 5 )  might say ' frame ' a s  in t he Engl ish sentenc e :  ' The 
Ilind went whoo s h . ' Here 'went ' is c ons idered a frame for t he onomato­
poeic expressive 'whoosh ' .  
;� O .  Zainu ' l  Ahmad ( 1 927 ) c i t e s  a numb er o f  cases  e spec ially p . 3 3 0 .  
; >1 . But even here not e  t hat it is p o s s ible to move t he expre s sive out 
o f  the apparent NP . So , [ a pa p r i t  p r i t  b u r li i t u ]  and [ a p a  b u r i i t u 
p r i t  p r i t ]  are ac c eptable . Verbals c annot be moved in a s imilar fashion . 
[ a pa b u r i b a s a l  t u ]  
wha t ,  sound, big,  that 
' Wha t was that  Loud noise ? '  
�'hi s  sent ence c annot b e  s imilarly shuffled : * [ a pa b u r  i i t u  b a s a l ] and 
J' [ b a s a l  a pa b u r i t u ]  are c l earl y not acceptable . 
Furt hermore evidenc e exist s t hat t he expr e s s ive s are not ab sorbed 
j ,nto the verbal system .  They c annot b e  negat ed wit h the verbal negat ive : 
t i d a k ,  d a k . I f  negat ion i s  p o s sible at all , t he non-verbal negat ive i s  
l,sed : b u ka n .  Even in t hi s  case , t hough , negat ion i s  only p o s sible a s  a 
c ow�ent on someone else ' s  c hoice  of expre s s ive s .  For example : 
A .  [ b u a h  maca Q l u R u h  b u r i g a d a b u ? ]  ( c f .  #6 ) 
B .  [ b u ka n  g ad ab u ? ; d i a b u r i l ai n ,  p u ? ]  
NEG , 'of fa Z Z i ng frui t ' ,  I I I , s ound, o ther, 'of  fa Z Zing frui t '  
' No t  g e d eb u k ! It sounded differe n t :  p u k . ' 
�'hat i s  b eing negat ed i s  anot her ' s  opinion , t he pre c eding statement of 
t he discourse .  The scope o f  t he negat ion i s  not t he expre s sive it self 
t ut t he ent ire statement . I t  i s  imposs ible t o  open a d i scourse with a 
� ent ence l ike : 
( 6a )  [ bu a h  m a c a Q  l u R u h  b u k a n  ( b u r i ) g ad ab u ? ]  ( c f .  # 6 )  
E�pre s s ives t hemselves are not subj ect t o  negat ion e ither a s  verbal s 
( wi t h  [ t i d a ? ] )  or non-verbal s .  What i s  t he ir status t hen in t he 
l anguage ?  
2 2 .  I f  i t  i s  true t hat k u k u r lost i s t  vividne s s  for t hat speaker i t  
rr ight b e  related to t he sound c hange t hat f inal I rl undergoe s  i n  Kedah 
� alay , * r  � 1 I # .  The effect o f  the trill or fri c ative i s  lost  
� hen t he sound p haryngeal i se s .  
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2 3 . The express ive / k u a ?  k ad ag a y/ was recorded in a narrat ive about 
collect ing edible b ird s ' nest s in neighbouring i slands ( see sentence 
( 5 ) ) .  Thi s industry was c ommon some 4 0-50  year s ago . When t hi s  narra­
t ive was played for highsc hool student s in the village , some could not 
ident ify it as an expr e s s ive at all and mo st were amu sed . It is l ikely 
that this e xpre ss ive belongs to an older ' genre ' o f  expre ssive s .  Or 
perhap s it was an idiosyncrat ic creat ion whi c h  was not wel l -received . 
In any case  the point remains t he i conic base t hat led t he old man t o  
u se/c reat e this  expre s s ive was n o t  t he same bas i s  t hat would be acc ep­
table to speaker s 6 0-7 0 year s  his j unior . 
24 . Sinc e r u n c i t could have an overtone o f  pet ty and unimport ant , I 
speci fically asked for c larificat ion . He said he d id not consider t ho se 
word s t r ivial , only exc eedingl y numerous . 
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THE SAMOAN CONNECTION 
O R  
V E RB A N D  NOUN PH RA S E  R E LAT I ON S  I N  A POLY N E S I AN LANGUAGE 
MICHAEL R. THOMAS 
I NT R O D U C T I O N  
The que st ion o f  t he role o f  t he nominal part i c l e s  i n  Samoan has b een 
d i sc u s sed frequent ly s inc e Churc hward ' s  innovat ive study in 1 9 2 6 . In 
t hat work Churc hward d iffered with earlier mi s sionary and trader inter­
pretat ions of the verb p hrase and a s soc iated subj ect  noun phrase as 
b eing marked act ive or passive ( inst ead cons idering t hem t ransit ive and 
intransit ive ) ,  but most subsequent stud ie s have cont inued t o  follow t he 
ac t ive/passive d i c hotomy . Regard l e s s  of whi c h  interpretat ion i s  used , 
however , t he nominal part icles  have required a c ert ain amount of imag­
inat ive de finit ion . It i s  t he purpose o f  t hi s  study t o  examine previous 
descript ions of these part icle s , and to suggest t hat a focus-t ype 
analy s i s  i s  not only p o s s ible  for a Polynes ian language , but may result 
in a model of greater explanat ory power . 
( 1 )  n a  m a n a ' o  I e  t i n a ' i l a n a  t ama . 
t ense want the  mother part . he r c h i L d  
( 2 )  n a  n a n a ' o - m - i a  I e  t a ma e l o n a  t i na .  
t ense wan t  s fx . the c h i L d  part . her mother 
Both ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  may be translated ' The mo t her wanted her c h i L d ' ,  
or ' The  c h i L d  was wan ted by her m o t he r ' ( Milner 1 9 6 2 : 1 5 2 ) . The trad ­
it ional int erpretation i s  � o  as sign t he act ive translat ion to ( 1 )  and 
the pa s s ive t o  ( 2 ) . This resul t s  in t he ident ificat ion of t he p art i c l e  
I i as a marker for t he d irec t obj ec t noun phrase , and t he e a s  t he 
prepo sit ion ' by ' .  I n  addition,  t he verbal suffix i n  ( 2 )  was consid ered 
t o  mark t he pas sive form of t he verb . With t he examinat ion of more 
sent enc e s ,  however , t he above descrip t ion has had t o  be mod ified ad 
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i n f i n i t um t o  acc ount for the variab ility in t he part i c l e s ' d i stribut ion 
and int erpretat ion . 
George Milner has que st ioned the descript ive adequac y o f  t he above 
mJdel in art i c l e s  pointing out t heir t hree maj or flaws ( Milner 1 9 6 2 , 
1 97 4 ) .  For example , sentenc e s  with pas sive suffixes such a s  ( 2 )  may 
b e  made ' pa s s ive in form, but a c t ive in meaning ' by prepo sing t he pro ­
n Jun ( a s in ( 2a ) ) .  The pronoun loses  i t s  nominal part i c l e  i n  t he 
p �oc e s s  and superfic ially re sembles an ac t ive sent enc e in which a pro­
n Jun has also been prepo sed ( la ) . 
( La )  n a  
t 
i a  m a n a ' o  
pn wan t  
' i  l a n a  t a m a . 
part . her c hi Zd 
( 2a) n a 
t 
i a  m a n a ' o - m - i a  I e  t a m a . 
pn wan t  sfx . the c h i Z d  
Add it ionally , i �  some sent enc e s  t he passive actor i s  not marked b y  
the par t i c le e ,  but i s  inst ead introduced l ike t he o b j e c t  o f  an ac t ive 
s t�nt enc e .  
( :3 ) ' u a i a I a v e a  
t pn hurt 
i l o n a  u s c . 
part . her s i b Z ing 
' She i s  hurt by  her s i b l in g .  ' 
Thirdly , t here are s ent enc e s  which are described as pas sive alt hough 
t he ir verbs are not marked by a passive suffix . 
( 11 ) n a  fa s i  I e  t a ma e l o n a  t i n a . l 
t b e a t  the c h i Z d  part . her mo ther 
' The c hi Z d was bea ten  by her mo the r .  ' 
In an att empt to eliminat e some o f  t he inc onsist enc i e s  in previous 
d e scriptions of Samoan syntax , Milner sugge sted t hat it was a spec t and 
not voice whi c h  was marked by t he verbal suffix . Further , he divided 
t im sent enc e s  into two basic t yp e s : Obj e c t ive and Ergat ive . 
Obj e c t ive s ent er,c e s  are describ ed as t ho se in whic h :  ( 1 )  t he unmarked 
NP i s  ident ified as t he actor and i s  the subj ect  of a focu sed verb , 
( ;� )  the NP introduc ed by the part icle  i i s  ident ified a s  t he goal or 
obj ect  NP , and ( 3 )  the unsuffixed verb i s  in the imp erfe c t ive aspect 
whic h stre s s e s  t he act ion or proc e s s  i t sel f .  The ergat ive c onstruct ion 
i �, said to be charac t erised by ( 1 )  the unmarked NP b eing t he obj ect  or 
gc,al rather than t he actor , ( 2 )  the part icle e marking t he non-subj ect  
ac tor NP , and ( 3 ) the  verbal suffix plac ing t he whole in the perfe c t ive 
a �,pect stre s s ing the t otality of the act ion ( Milner 1 97 4 ) .  
Thi s  description has muc h t o  rec ommend it , and i s ,  I believe , quite 
ac curat e in it s asse ssment of t he unmarked NP as t he one in focus ,  and 
t tBt the part icle  e introduc e s  a non-foc al actor NP . The que st ion of 
t t e  verbal suffixes and their re lat ionship t o  t he nominal part ic l e s , 
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however , may b e  masked b y  t heir considerat ion a s  aspectual alone . 
Milner ' s  work on t hese various a spect s  o f  the Samoan syntac t ic syst em 
ha s laid the groundwork for t his attempt t o  view it in a Focu s  frame ­
work . It i s  bel ieved t hat by examining verbal suffixe s and nominal 
particles  as part of an int egrat ed synt ac t ic system ,  t he Focus Sy st em ,  
the inconsi st enc ies in ear lier anal yses  may b e  reduc ed . 
ANAL Y S I S  
The t erm focu s ,  as used here , i s  a sent enc e leve l , overt marking 
system whereb y t he predi c ate undergoe s  der ivat ional affixat ion to spec ify 
one of a restricted number o f  p o s s ible s emant ic a spec t s  of t he happ ening 
( typical l y : actor/agent , goal/obj ect , t emporal/spatial spe c ificity , or 
instrument /mot ivat ion ) . Stri c t ly sp eaking , focu s  is  neit her t opical­
i sation nor empha si s , but an equat ional relat io nship b etween t he verb 
phrase and one of it s a s soc iat ed noun p hrase s .  NP ' s  may b e  t hought of 
as t opicalis ed or emphas i sed t hrough such devic e s  a s  prepo sing , whether 
or not the sent enc e c ontains an NP which is equat ed with t he verb . 
Conver sely , if t he in-focus  noun phrase does o c c ur it need not nec e s ­
sarily be t h e  NP marked for empha s i s  b y  some ot her devic e .  
To apply a focu s  anal y s i s  I b egin , as have o t hers , with t he a s sumpt ion 
t hat t here are t wo types o f  s ent enc e s  in Samoan : t ho s e  with suffixed 
verb s ,  and those without . I borrow t he suggest ion t hat t he in-focus NP 
i s  unmarked ,  and t hat the un-focused ac tor NP i s  marked by the part i c l e  
e .  This analy s i s  differs in it s consid erat ion o f  t he verbal suffix as 
an integral part of the Focus System ,  what ever it s aspec tual imp l ic a ­
t ions , and does n o t  consider t he part icle  i t o  mark t he obj e c t  or goal 
NP, but rather any non-foc al , non-act or noun phrase . These as sumptions 










Equat ional c onstruct ion marker , 
marks t he fo cused NP when prepo sed , 
and i s  the apposit ional marker 
between t wo noun phras e s . 
Non-equat ional ac t or construct ion 
marker , mark s  the non-focal act or . 
Non-equat ional c onstruct ion marker , 
marks non-focal , non-actor noun 
phrases . 
With t he above a s sumptions , l et us examine the sent ence b elow . 
( 5 )  n a  t il- i a  I e  t a ma e I e  t o ea ' i na ' i  I e  l il ' a u .  
t h i t -AF the c h i t d  CM!A t he o td man CM! t he s tick 
' The o td man hit the  chitd with the  s tic k ' OR ' The chi Z d  was h i t  
by  t h e  o t d  m a n  w i t h  t h e  s t ick ' O R  ' The  chi t d  w a s  h i t  with  the 
s t i c k  by the  o td man .  ' 
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In ( 5 )  t he verbal suffix 2 indicat e s  t hat t he sent ence is  non-ac t or 
focus ( -AF ) ,  ' the c h i l d ' is unmarked , and so equated wit h t he verb a s  
t h e  fo cal NP , ' t he o ld man ' i s  the non-foc al actor , and ' the  s t ic k ' i s  
l)ot h  non-focal and non-ac t or . Act ivity and passivity in t he Indo ­
european s ense mu st b e  l e ft to the Indoeuropean speaker to interpret , 
a inc e syntact ically t he pertinent informat ion is only t hat ' the c hi l d '  
" ' t he h i t ' .  In fac t , it may b e  found t hrough furt her inve st igat ion 
t hat ' the o ld man ' is no more a part of t he kernel of sentence ( 5 )  t han 
' the  s t i c k ' ,  both NP ' s  b e ing of a commentary nature . 
I t  should also b e  not ed that the problem of glo ssing t he prepo sit ions 
: _s a moot one , as t he English equivalent mu st be mat c hed t o  t he environ­
nent rat her than t o  a particular p art icle . Thi s  obviat e s  t he mult ipl e ,  
lwmophonous element s required b y  earlier models . 
The t wo sent enc e types  under considerat ion here are , t herefore , 
actor-focus ( +AF ) and non-actor focus ( -AF ) . The nominal part icles  
:,imp l y  ident i fy a noun p hrase as +focus or  -focus and +actor or  -ac t or . 
To return t o  t he so-called ' pa s sive form , but ac t ive me aning ' sen­
tenc e s  such as ( 2a ) , i t  may b e  not ed t hat from a basic sent enc e type 
( )f ( 1 )  or ( 2 )  it is  t he actor whic h i s  pronominal ised and prepo sed in 
( la )  and ( 2a )  regard l e s s  o f  t he focu s . This is  true for t he class  of 
lin suffixed ' passive ' verb s suc h a s  f a s i  in ( 4 )  as well . As Milner 
C 19 62 : 1 54 )  po int ed out n a  i a  f a s i is not a transformat ion of na f a s i  
. e t a ma ( ' The c h i l d  was bea ten ' ) , but of n a  f a s i  e l e  t a ma ( ' The c h i l d  
bea t s om e t hi ng ' )  a s  one would expect i f  pronominal isat ion and prepo si­
t ion i s  restr icted t o  the actor NP . 
C onc erning t he sentenc e s  in which t he verb is not suffixed , alt hough 
t hey are pre sumably non-actor focu s ,  t he evidenc e is inconc lusive . At 
this stage o f  the analy s i s  t he meaning o f  t oo few of t hese  sentenc e s  is 
lcnown with enough certainty t o  posit a strongly support ed argument . It 
nay be t emporarily suffic ient to posit a c lass of verb s whic h are in­
herent ly non-ac t or oriented , and c onsequently require no suffix . A 
110re important and revealing quest ion , however , is raised by sent enc e s  
of t he type s hown i n  example ( 3 )  i n  which t he ac tor i s  not marked with 
t he non-focal e but wit h i .  This rat her puz z l ing event is  c l arified if 
t he r e searcher does not see ' ac tor ' t hrough his own Ind o european lens e s , 
but i s  will ing t o  allow t he semantic c at egory of t he NP t o  b e  defined 
by t he Samoan syntax . Obviously , in exampl e s  s uc h  as ( 3 )  t he non-focal 
HP under examination is  placed in t he same c at egory as t he ' instrument ' 
:Ln ( 5 ) ,  the ' referent ' in ( 6 ) , and t he ' direct  obj ec t ' in ( 1 ) . It ha s 
not been placed with the non-focal actors in the same examp le s .  
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( 6 ) , u a mo e l e t a m a i I o n a f a I e .  
t s l eep the  c h i l d  CMI her house 
' The  chi ld i s  a s l e ep i n  her hous e .  ' 
The as sert ion that t he ' 0  part i c l e  marks t he NP whic h i s  equat ed 
with t he verb ha s b een somewhat negle c t ed , but may be summari sed as 
follows . 
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Evidenc e for t he int erpretat ion o f  t he part i c l e  ' 0  as t he e quat ional 
c onstruc tion marker c ome s not only from an examinat ion of sentenc e s  such 
a s  ( 7 ) , but i s  comparative as wel l . 
( 7 )  ' 0  I e  l a ' a u u a  f a ' a pa ' u- i na 
CM= the tree t c u t  -AF 
i l a l o  e I e  t a m a  i I e  
CMI down CMIA the c h i l d  CMI the 
' The tree was cut  down b y  the  boy wi t h  t he axe . ' 
t o ' i . 
axe 
In ( 7 )  it c an be seen t hat t he in-focus NP , ' th e  tree ' ,  has been 
preposed and is introduc ed b y  t he part icle  ' 0 .  From examp l e s  such as 
this  it  i s  sugge st ed t hat t he CM= i s  preserved t o  introduce a prepo sed , 
in-focus NP , and may be delet ed when the focal NP follows t he verb . 
( 8  ) ' 0  a ' u  
CM= I 
' 0  I e  t a ' i t a ' i .  
CM= t h e  l eader 
, I am the l eade r .  ' 
In add it ion , it i s  seen t hat t he p art i c l e  ' 0 may be u s ed app o s it ion­
ally . Through a comparison with a west ern Au stron e sian language such 
as Paiwan , whi c h  has a more symmetrical and pre sumably more c onservat ive 
focu s system ,  we see t hat t he equat ional c onstru c t i on marker in t hat 
language , a ,  may also b e  used appo sit ionall y  ( Ferrell 1974 ) .  
( 9 )  k - m - a n  a v a v a i a n  a a +a k .  
ea t ( +AF ) CM= w oman CM= c h i l d  
' The fema le  c h i l d  i s  e a t ing . ' 
Thu s ,  in both Samoan and Paiwan it i s  t he CM= whic h ind icat e s  not 
only an equat ional relat ionship between t he verb phrase and in-focus N P ,  
but between two noun p hrases a s  wel l . Thi s  apparent structural s imil­
arity in t he c onstruct ion marking system ,  and by ext ens ion in t he focus 
system i t se l f , may ind ic at e  more syntac t ic c onservat i sm in t he Austro­
ne sian language family than i s  at pre sent as sumed . 
CO N C L U S I O N S  
I n  summary , i t  has been att empted here t o  show t hat previous des­
criptions o f  the role  of nominal part i c l e s  in Samoan have not  been 
adequat e ,  and t hat t he ir int erpretat ion as part o f  a larger syntact i c  
syst em ,  t h e  focus system , i s  more e conomical  and h a s  t h e  potential for 
greater explanatory power . Although not suffic iently pursued in t h i s  
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� hort paper , the analysis  has also sugge sted t hat c ertain semant ic 
cat egories such as act ive/passive , subj ect , obj ect , etc . are concep­
tually d ifferent in Samoan and Engl ish , and a more det ailed inve st igat ion 
of the syntac t i c  situatio� may reveal insight s not pos sible t hrough t he 
u se of Indoeuropean grammat ical model s .  Finally , it has suggested t hat 
rr ore struc tural s imilarity may exist between the language s  o f  Polyne sia 
and we st ern Austrone s ia than has previously been t hought . A s  an 
add i tional example ,  t he Samoan focu s  syst em seems to bear a s trong 
resemblance in it s t endenc y to reduce a four focu s system as is found 
in t he we st to +AF and -AF only to t he focus system of Indonesian 
( Baha sa Indone s ia ) . Unl ike Indones ian , however , which ha s l o st i t s  
focus related c onstru c t i on marker s ( Thomas 1 9 7 9 ) , Samoan has remained 
conservat ive in its  pre servat ion of t he focus role of i t s  nominal 
part i c le s . 
It i s  hoped t hat further , more detailed study o f  t he syntac t ic 
systems o f  Samoan and other Austronesian language s will shed l ight on 
t he hypotheses introduced here , and yield furt her inSight s i nto the 
intrafamily structural relat ionships o f  Au strone sian and t he nature of 
s truc tural c hange . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  It s hould b e  noted , however , t hat Marsack ( 19 6 2 : 7 2 )  provide s u s  wit h 
t he sent ence u a  f a s i a  I e  p u a ' a  e I o a n e  in whic h  t he ' passive ' form o f  
t he verb i s  used . Thi s  p art icular sent enc e may , t herefore , b e  poorly 
c ho se n  t o  illustrate t he class  of unmarked verb s .  
2 .  Only Milner ' s  c la s s  I suffixes will be d iscussed here , so  t hat for 
t ,e purpose of t h i s  paper they will be c ons idered to mark non-ac tor 
f )c u s . Thi s  assumpt ion may have t o  be mod ified with the examinat ion 
o f  c l a s s  II in more detail , as it may b e  found t hat some suffix e s  of 
t ,i s  c l a s s  also c arry focus re spons ibi l i t ie s .  
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PERCEPTUAL DIMENSIONS OF CANTONESE TONES : 
A MU LT I D I ME N S I ONAL SCAL I NG REANALY S I S  O F  
F O K ' S T O N E  CONFUS I ON DATA 
JACK GANDOUR 
1 .  I NT R O D U CT I O N 
I t  i s  a c ommon a s sump t ion in re sear c h  on speec h p ercept ion t hat a 
l i st ener ' s  internal representat ion o f  t he speech s ignal i s  organised , 
at least in part , in t erms of p honetic and/or p honological feature s 
employed in l ingui s t i c  analys i s . Thi s  pro c e s s  o f  spe e c h  percept ion 
has b een summari sed b y  Studdert -Kennedy ( 19 7 5 : 2 53 ) a s  follows : 
I n  s ho r t , p e r c e pt i o n  e n t a i l s  t he anal y s i s  o f  t he a c o u s t i c  
s y l l ab l e , b y  m e a n s  o f  i t s  a c o u s t i c  f e a t u r e s ,  i n t o  t he ab s t r a c t  
p e r c e pt ua l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  f e a t ur e s  and phon eme s t hat c ha r c t e r ­
i z e t h e  mo rph eme . 
Many invest igators have attempt ed t o  det ermine t he number and nature 
of these  perc eptual d imensions or feature s t hat l i steners  put t ogether 
in the ident ificat ion of speech sounds - c onsonant s ( Singh 1 9 7 5 ) ,  vowel s  
( Terbeek 1 977 ) and tones ( Gandour and Har shman 1 9 7 8 ) . This paper i s  an 
attempt to d i s c over t he d imens ions or features  underlying t he percept ion 
of Cantone s e  tones . 
Phonological de script ions o f  Cantonese l i st six contrast ive t one s , 
t hat may generally be de scribed as ( 1 )  high fal l ing , ( 2 )  h igh rising , 
( 3 )  mid leve l , ( 4 )  low fal l ing , ( 5 )  low r i sing and ( 6 )  low leve l .  
Compare t he following propo sed representat ions o f  t he Cantone se tone s , 
in Chao ( 1 93 0 )  tone-numb er notat ion : 
* 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 
Chao ( 1 94 7 )  5 3  3 5  3 3  21 2 3  2 2  
Kao ( 1 971 ) 5 3  3 5  3 3  2 1  2 3  2 2  
Hashimoto ( 1 97 2 )  5 3  3 5  4 4  21 24  3 3  
Vance ( 19 7 6 ) 5 5  3 5  3 3  1 1  1 3  2 2  
Of t h e s e  impr e s s ionist ic account s ,  Hashimot o ' s  ( 1 97 2 )  measurement s 
o)f actual fundamental fre quency contour s on c itat ion forms appear t o  
:�e flect t he C hao ( 1 9 4 7 ) and Kao ( 1 97 1 )  tone de scriptions . 
Among t he t hree earlier experimental inve st igat ions o f  t he percep­
�ion of Cant one se tones ( Fok 1974 ; Vance 1 97 6 , 1977 ) ,  t he Fok study 
3erve s as the point of departure for present study of p erc eptual d im­
=nsions of tone s .  The pat t erns of c onfu sions ( or misident ificat ions )  
in  her l i st ening ident ificat ion t e s t s  suggest t hat Cantone se speakers 
°Jerc e ive separat e p i ec e s  of various tonal pat t erns in making t heir 
ident ifications . I f  t hey had perc eived each tone as a unitary whole , 
�hen on making a mi stake , t hey should have been as l ike ly to gue s s  one 
�one as any ot her . But this  did not happen ; inst ead , two t ones were 
most l ikely to be c onfused if they were s imilar in t heir fundamental 
rrequenc y pattern s ,  and l east l ikely t o  be c onfu sed i f  t heir fundament al 
rrequenc y patt erns were highly d i s s imilar . All this  sugge st s t hat 
Cantone se tones are perc eived in t erms of s eparate fe ature s or d imen­
, ions relat ively independent of each other . 
The present study u s e s  a mult idimensional scaling model o f  percept ion 
o�o invest igat e t he numb er and nat ure of features  underlying t he patt erns 
I)f confusions among the six Cantonese tone s . The d imens ions extra c t ed 
rrom t h i s  reanalys i s  o f  t he Fok data are evaluat ed in t erms o f  t heir 
perc eptual and l ingui st ic plau s ibilit y ,  and in t erms of their implica­
o �ions for a more general model o f  speech percept ion . 
� . M E T H O D  
� .  1 .  T H E  I NVSCA L MOVEL  
The o ut put o f  mult id imensional scal ing proc edures consist s o f  a 
, ingl e map , or configurat ion , of po int s - one po int for eac h  s t imulu s .  
:)i stanc e s  between point s reflect t he relat ive similaritie s among 
obj e c t s ; that i s ,  obj e c t s  which t he dat a ind icate to be more s imilar 
are in general closer t o  each ot her in t he map t han are l e s s  s imilar 
pair s . 
In many appli cations o f  mult idimensional scal ing in the b e havioural 
,cienc e s ,  the s imilarit ies are obtained from s everal different subj e c t s ,  
or from the same subj e c t s  on different oc casions or under different 
'=xperimental condit ion s .  Rec ent ly , a new met hod was developed by Carroll 
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and Chang ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  and implemented i n  a c omput er program called I NDSCAL 
( for I Ndividual Differenc e s  SCALing ) ,  t hat det ermines t he common 
dimensions underlying t he s imilarit ie s  dat a from d ifferent subj e c t s  or 
other kinds of data sourc e s ,  and further det ermine s t he relat ive im­
portanc e or weight of eac h d imen sion t o  every subj ect . 
The input to I NDSCAL consist s of many differe nt matric e s  o f  s imilar­
it ies or d i s similarities , all pert aining to t he same st imulus obj ec t s . 
Eac h matrix t ypically come s from one person , b ut it is al so p o s sible 
for it t o  be assoc iated with one of s everal d ifferent experimental 
condit ions , measure s of s imilar it y ,  t ime period s ,  or l o c at ions . A s  in 
ot her mult idimensional scaling proc edure s ,  t he out put from I NDSCAL 
includ e s  a map in which eac h point repre sent s one st imulus object  
( re ferred t o  a s  t he group stimulus space ) ,  but  unlike o ther mul t i ­
dimensional scaling procedures , t h e  I NDSCAL o ut put al so includes  a s e t  
o f  d imen sion weight s for e a c h  subj ec t ( or some other data source )  whi c h  
s hows the relat ive importance o f  each st imulus dimens ion to him . Sub ­
j ec t  weight s may be plotted in a map in which each point repre s ent s one 
subj ect ( re ferred to as t he subject spac e ) . 
In I NDSCAL , as in other met hod s for mult idimensional scal ing , e xper­
imentat ion i s  required t o  det ermine t he number of d imen sions t hat are 
needed . For any spe c i fied d imensionality INDSCAL det ermine s the 
st imulus c o -ordinate s ,  t he s ubj ect  weight s ,  and t he unique orientation 
of axes t hat acc ount for the maximum total var iance in t he similarit ie s 
data from all subj e ct s .  The distanc e s  between t he st imulus obj e c t s  in 
some latent psychological space depend on the subj ec t s '  dimen s ion we ight s 
a s  well a s  on the st imulus c o-ordinate s .  The program �inds t he part icu­
lar orientat ion o f  axe s  t hat maximi ses the goodne s s -of-fit measure ; in 
most c a se s ,  these axe s  or d imensions can b e  int erpret ed without nota­
tion . The unrotated dimensions have a spec ial status in I NDSCAL , and 
might b e  assumed t o  corre spond t o  fundamental p sychological pro c e s s  
t hat have d i fferent sal ienc e s  for di fferent ind ividual s o r  under dif­
ferent experimental c ondit ions . 
2 . 2 . F O K ' S  ( 1 9 74 ) VATA O N  P ER C E PTUA L C ONFUS I ONS AMONG CANTO N ES E TO N ES 
The data for this study are from an experiment al inve st igat ion o f  
perc eptual confu sions among Cantonese tone s under d ifferent experime ntal 
cond i t ions ( Fok 1 9 7 4 ) .  In one of t he experiment s ,  a male speaker 
( Speaker A )  read t he fo llowing set of word s :  / f u 1 / 'man ' ,  / f u 2 / 
' b i t t e r ' ,  / f u 3/ '�ia hne 8 8 ' ,  / f u 4 / ' to h e lp ' ,  / f u 5/ ' woma n ' and / f u 6/ 
' fa t her ' from long randomi sed st imulus l i st s .  Under t he first experi­
mental condit ion ,  the st imuli were s impl y  natural speech ver s ions of 
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t he above set o f  word s ,  produc ed at normal t empo wit h neutral mod e  o f  
e xpre s sion . Under t he second experimental condit ion , t he st imuli c on­
� i st ed of the nat ural larynx tones assoc iat ed with this set of word s .  
�'he se larynx tones were obtained from d irect recordings o f  c hange s in 
E le ctrical impedanc e in t he region o f  t he larynx whic h o c c ur during 
� peech produc t ion . Under the t hird experiment al condit ion , t he st imu l i  
c onsi st ed of low-pass filtered synt hetic versions of t he s e  l arynx t one s . 
F'or each o f  these  experimental condit ion s ,  t he subj e c t s  were a sked t o  
j�ent ify t he tone o f  t h e  st imulus items b y  c ir cling one of t h e  words 
tn the above set written in Chine se c haracter s . The same exper iment 
.'as repeat ed with a female speaker ( Speaker B) read ing t he s t imulus set . 
F�r detailed discussion o f  exper imental met hod and pro c edure , see Fok 
1 9 7 4 . 
Figure 1 presents the fundamental frequency c urve s from which the 
\�r ious tone st imulus set s were constructed for both speaker A and 
�:peaker B .  Thes e  two set s of s t imuli represent t wo d ifferent sets  of 
E .t imulus obj ec t s ,  and consequentl y  mus t  b e  treated s eparat ely for t he 
purpos e s  of a mult idimensional scal ing anay l si s . 
PERCEPTUAL DIMENSIONS OF CANTONESE TONES 
F I GU R E  1 
Trac ings of fundamental fr equenc y c urves for t he s ix Cant one s e  
t ones ( adapted from Fo k 1 9 7 � , b y  permission of Centr e  of Asian 
Studies , Univer sity of Hong Kong ) . 
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In a compari son of t he t wo st imulus s et s ,  it i s  t o  be  noted t hat 
t he speaker A tones generally d i splay short er durat ion and a narrower 
range of fundamental frequenc y ,  t hat t he fundamental frequenc y int erval 
between speaker A tone ( 1 )  am his remaining t ones is muc h narrower t han 
t he di fference in pitch height between speaker B t one ( 1 )  and her re ­
maining t ones , and that t he fundamental frequency s hape o f  speaker A 
t one ( 4 )  d i splays more o f  a fal ling contour t han it s speaker B c ount er­
part . 
A total of 5 1 1  subj ec t s part ic ipated in t he experiment s ,  all nat ive 
speaker s of t he Cantone se spoken in Hong Kong . There were t hree 
princ i pal group s :  1 3 9  secondary s c hool boys , 157 secondary s c hool girl s 
and 2 1 5  post-secondary school student s .  
Eight een matri c e s  o f  s t imulus-re sponse confusions , or error s o f  
ijent ificat ion ( the diagonal values  indicated frequenc i e s  o f  corre c t  
i j ent i ficat ion s )  were derived from t he subj ect s ' j udgement s ,  one for 
each c ond it ion for eac h of the t ru'e e  subj ect group s . For the speaker 
A st imulus set , there were nine confusion matrices  ( 3  subj ect  group s 
x 3 experimental c ondit ion s ) ; and similarly ,  for t he speaker B stimulus 
set , t here were nine confu s ion matric e s . 
The ent ire set o f  e i ghteen confusion matri c e s  from t he Fok study 
was c onvert ed into s imilarity matri c e s  by u s ing the fol lowing equat ion 
( Shepard 197 2 ) : 
Sim ( i , j ) 
where Sim 
f ( i , j ) + f ( j , i )  
f ( i , i )  + f ( j , j ) 
( i ,  j ) s imilar i t y  
f ( i , j ) numb er o f  
f ( j  , i )  numb er o f  
f ( i , i )  number of 
f ( j  , j ) number of 
bet ween i and ,L 
confusions between i 
confu s ions between ;L 
correct responses for 
correct I'esponses  for 





s ingle value t o  
repre s ent the s imj.larity a s soc iated w i t h  eac h  pair o f  st imulus tone s .  
B y  dividing the number o f  c onfu sions b etween a pair o f  tones by t he 
n�mb er of corre c t  re sponses for that pair of t one s remove s the effec t 
o f  bias  from the result ing values . 
2 . 3 .  ANA L YS IS 
Two s eparat e I N�SCAL anal y s i s  were performed - one on t he speaker A 
s t imulus set , the o ther on t he speaker B s t imulu s  set . The input t o  
t he I NDSCAL analysi s o f  t he speaker A s t imulu s  s e t  consi sted o f  nine 
s ymmet r ic ( 6  st imulus t ones x 6 st imulus tone s )  s imilarity matrices . 
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The nine matric e s  represented perc eptual j udgement s o f  the Cantone s e  
tone s f o r  e a c h  o f  the t hree subj e c t  group s ( sec ondary-level male 
student s , secondary-leve l female student s ,  post-secondary-level male 
and female student s )  acro s s  three different experimental condit ions 
( natural speech tone s ,  natural larynx t one s ,  synthet ic larynx tone s ) . 
Eac h matrix c ontained similarity estimat e s  for each pair o f  Cantone s e  
tones for a single c ondit ion for a s ingle sub j ect  group . The input t o  
the INDSCAL analy s i s  o f  the Cantone se t one s o f  speaker B w a s  similarly 
construct ed . I NDSCAL analyses  of these  similarity  matric e s  were per­
formed at s everal d imens ionalities  in order t o  det ermine t he appropriate 
number of dimensions underlying the subj e c t s ' perc eptual j udgement s .  
3 .  R E S U L TS AN D D I S C U S S I O N  
3 . 1 .  NUMB E R  O F  D I M ENS I ONS 
For INDSCAL analy ses of both t he speaker A and speaker B s t imulus 
set s ,  t hree d imensions were found to provide the b e st repre s entat ion 
of t he perc ept ual structures  underly ing the subj e ct s ' s imilarit i e s  dat a .  
For the tones o f  speaker A ,  three d imensions account ed for approximately 
9 6 %  o f  t he t ot al varianc e ,  roughly 2 2 %  more variance t han t wo d imensions 
and only 2 %  l e s s  variance than four dimen sions ; for t he t one s of speaker 
B ,  t hree dimen sions account ed for approximate l y  9 4 %  of the t o t al vari­
anc e ,  about 19% more var iar.ce t han two dimensions and only 1 4 % l e s s  
variance than four dimensions . The s e  result s  provide evidenc e t hat t he 
three d imensions are both nec e s sary and sufficient t o  c haract erise the 
subj ect s '  patt erns o f  confusions among t he Cant one s e  tones . 
3 . 2 .  I NTER PRETA T I O N  O F  D I M ENS I O NS :  S PEA KER  A 
Plot s of t he fir st and second dimensions , and t he second and t hird 
dimens ions from t he 3 -dimens ional I NDSCAL group st imulus space of t he 
Cantonese t one s for speaker A are shown in t he upper-half o f  Figure 2 
( c f .  Figure 1 ) . 
The first d imension i s  interpreted as CONTOUR . This dimension 
separat e s  t ho s e  tones t hat have a relat ive ly st eady fundamental fre ­
quenc y traj ectory ( 3 ,  6 )  from those tones that s how c onsiderab le c hanges 
in fundamental frequency ( 2 ,  4 ,  5 ) . The posit ion o f  t one ( 1 )  would 
appear to be incons istent with t his int erpretat ion unt il one take s into 
account the variant shape s this tone as sume s in different phonet ic 
c ontext s .  Tone ( 1 ) , the high fall ing t one , become s high l evel be fore 
anot her high fall ing or high level t one ( Chao 1 94 7 , Huang 1 9 65 , Kao 
1 9 7 1 ) ,  or in Chao t one-let t er notat ion , 53 � 5 5 /  -- { § § } . Thi s  t one 
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sandhi rule t hus e st abli shes a phonological relat ionship between a 
c ont our-shaped and flat -shaped var iant of t one ( 1 ) . It i s  t hi s  phono­
logical relat ionship t hat ac c ount s for t he int ermediat e posit ion of 
t one ( 1 )  on t his first d imens ion.  Despite t he fact t hat t he st imulu s  
ver s ion of t one ( 1 )  d i splayed a high fall ing fundamental frequenc y 
pat t ern , t he high level fundamental frequenc y pat t ern of t he sandhi 
variant , not pre sent in t he st imulus set actually u sed in t he Fok ex­
periment , influenc ed t he subj ec t s '  perc ept ion of t he Cant onese t one s . 
�his r e sult i s  consistent with t he finding s  of t he Vanc e ( 1 977 ) per­
c eptual study of the six Cant one se t ones . The synthet ic st imulus t ones 
in his exp er iment mo s t  c onsistent ly id ent ified as t one ( 1 )  were eit her 
high fal l ing or high l evel . 
The sec ond d imension is int erpret ively labelled DIRECTION . This 
dimension plac e s  t he t wo r i s ing t ones ( 2 ,  5)  and t wo fal l i n g  t ones ( 1 ,  
4 )  at opposite end s of t his axi s , and t he t wo level t ones ( 3 ,  6 )  in t he 
m iddle . The label HEIGHT i s  assigned t o  t he t hird d imension sinc e t he 
order and position of the t ones on t his dimens ion appear t o  b e  d et ermined 
by average pit c h  height . The fact t hat tone ( 1 )  and t one ( 4 )  are at 
opposite  end s  of the axis as well as t he fact t hat t one ( 3 )  fall s  some­
w hat near the middle l end s support t o  t hi s  int erpretat ion . The posit ion 
of t he t one s on t he t hird d imension indicate more crowding in t he lower 
end of the fundamental frequenc y range . This re sult is in agreement 
w it h  ear l i er impres sioni stic j udgement s of the Cant onese t ones ( Chao 
1 94 6 ,  Vanc e 1 9 77 ) . 
In t hi s  3 -d imensional INDSCAL group st imulus spac e ,  t he first , s ec ond 
and t hird d imensions acc ount for 3 8 % ,  3 6 %  and 2 3 %  of t he t otal varianc e ,  
r e spec t ively . The proport ion of varianc e account ed for by eac h o f  t he 
t hree d imensions indicat es t hat the fir st and sec ond dimensions are 
a lmo st ident ical in saliency whil e  t he t hird dimension is a little  
w eaker t han the first t wo dimensions . The saliency of t he first and 
sec ond d imensions c l early reinforc e s  t he not ion t hat , underl ying t he 
p erc eptual j udgement s of the six contrastive t ones of Cantonese , ' speaker s 
make dec i s ions about whet her t he t one i s  l evel or cont our in s hape and 
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F IGURE  Z 
Dimensions 1 and 2 ( upper left , lower left ) and d imens ions 
2 and 3 ( upper right , lower right ) of t he group st imulus 
spac e from t hree-d imensional I NDSCAL analyses  of t he Fok 
tone confusab ility data for speaker A and sp eaker B ,  
respec t ively . 
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3 . 3 .  I NTERPR ETAT I O N  O F  V I M ENS I O NS : S PEAK ER B 
Plot s of t he first and sec ond dimensions , and t he s ec ond and t hird 
d :.mensions from the 3 -dimens ional INDSCAL group st imulus spac e of the 
Cant one se t one s for sp eaker B are shown in t he lower half o f  Figure 2 
« (� f .  Figure 1 ) . 
The first dimension i s  int erpret ively labelled DIRECTION . This 
d :imension plac e s  tone ( 1 )  and t one s ( 2 ,  5 )  at opposite end s of t he 
a:ci s ,  with t ones ( 3 , 4 ,  6 )  in the middl e .  It is nearly id ent ical t o  
t he sec ond dimension for t he speaker A perc eptual spac e exc ept for t he 
p <) sition of t one ( 4 ) .  In the speaker B p erc eptual spac e ,  t one ( 4 )  
cluster s  wit h  t ones ( 3 ,  6 ) ; in t he sp eaker A perc eptual spac e ,  t one 
( oj )  c lusters with t one ( 1 ) . This d ifferenc e in t he posit ioning o f  
t ')ne ( 4 )  o n  the DIRECTION d imension c an be under st ood in t erms o f  t he 
a,� tual s hape of t one ( 4 )  in t he speaker A st imulus set and t he speaker 
B st imulus set , respec t ively . In t he former , t one ( 4 )  d i splays a 
f �lling fundamental frequency pat t ern;  in t he lat t er , t one ( 4 )  display s  
a relatively level fundamental frequenc y pat t ern . Suc h realignment o f  
d i fferent st imulus t one s along what appear s  t o  be t he same d imension 
p rovid es furt her c onfirmat ion o f  its p syc ho logical realit y .  
The second d imension,  similar t o  t he first dimension of t he speaker 
A perc eptual spac e ,  separat e s  t he l evel tone s from t he c ont our t one s -
t hi s  i s ,  t ones ( 3 ,  6 ,  4 )  from t ones ( 1 ,  2 ,  5 ) . This d imension i s  
l �belled CONTOUR . Unli ke t he first dimens ion in t he sp eaker A perc ep­
t ual spac e ,  however , t one ( 1 )  is  not perc eived t o  be similar to t he 
l evel t ones , perhaps becaus e o f  the muc h wider pitch  int erval between 
t one ( 1 )  and t ones ( 3 ,  4 ,  6)  in the speaker B stimulu s  set . 
The t hird d imension in t he speaker B group s t imulus spac e ,  whil e  t he 
most difficult t o  int erpret , c an be int erpreted as a HEIGHT d imension . 
The order and position of tones ( 3 ,  6 ,  4 )  along t hi s  d imension c lo s ely 
c orre spond t o  t he ac tual pitch height o f  t he st imulus versions o f  t he s e  
t ones . Thu s ,  t one ( 6 )  i s  perc eived t o  b e  more similar t o  t one ( 3 )  t han 
t one ( 4 ) . The problem lies  wit h t he c ont our t one s ( 1 ,  2 ,  5 ) . The s e  
three t ones were perc eived t o  b e  virtually id ent ical along t his d imen­
s i o n .  Why they c lu st er toward t h e  lower end of t he fundamental frequenc y 
range remains unc l ear . 
In t his 3 -d imens ional I NDSCAL group stimulus spac e for t he Cantonese 
t one s of speaker B,  the first , second and third d imensions account for 
4 0 % ,  3 4 %  and 2 0 % of the approximate t otal varianc e ,  respect ively . For 
both t he speaker A and sp eaker B st imulus set s ,  t he CONTOUR and 
[ I RECTION dimensions toget her ac c ount ed for 7 4 %  of t he varianc e .  Their 
r elat ive import anc e ,  however , varies acro ss t he stimu lu s s et s ,  wit h  t he 
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DIRECTION d imension be ing more predominant in t he p erc eptual j udgement s 
o f  the Cant onese t ones of sp eaker B .  The t hird dimension , HEIGHT , turns 
out t o  be the weakest of t he t hree dimensions in t hi s  experimental t a s k ,  
for b o t h  the speaker A and speaker B sets o f  Cant one se tones . The 
emergenc e of t hree int erpr etable dimensions in the t wo s eparat e I NDSCAL 
analys es , similar in the order and posit ion of t he tones along t he 
dimens ions and plausible from bot h a perc eptual and l inguistic  stand­
point , c onfirms t he validity of t he mult idimensional scaling alany si s .  
I t  i s  surely not acc idental t hat t he ' same ' t hree dimensions underlie 
these t wo sl ight ly d i fferent s et s  o f  Cantonese t one s , and t hat t he 
relat ive importanc e o f  t he s e  t hree d imens ions t o  each ot her depends on 
the exact c omp o sit ion of the st imulus tone s .  
3 . 4 .  V I M E NS I ON W E I G HTS F O R  EXPE R I M ENTA L C O NV I T I ONS 
In general , t here wa s l i t t l e  syst emat ic variat ion in the patt erns 
o f  d imension weight s for t he t hree di fferent kinds o f  s t imuli - natural 
speec h ,  natural larynx tones  and synt het ic larynx tone s . This would 
seem to indicat e t hat pitch  variation is t he princ ipal c ue for dis­
t ingui shing the six Cant ones e  t o ne s . In ot her experimental invest iga­
t ions o f  Cant onese  t one s , Fok ( 1 97 4 ) and Vanc e ( 1 9 7 6 )  have shown t hat 
c onc omit ant differenc e s  in syllable duration are not important for 
Cant onese t onal dist inc t ions . 
For t he speaker A set o f  Cantonese t ones , however , weight s on t he 
CONTOUR dimension are highest under t he natural speech condition;  for 
t he sp eaker B s et of Cant one s e  tones , weight s on t he HEIGHT d imension 
are highest under t he natural speech c ondit ion . This perhap s refl e c t s 
the d i fferenc e s  in d egree o f  movement in fundamental frequency pat t erns 
between the t wo st imulus set s .  Under t he natural speec h condition,  
subj ec t s  opt imal ly d irec t ed t heir att ention t o  t he s e  general propert i e s  
o f  t he t wo s et s  o f  t ones . Whi l e  t his i s  n o t  a wholly sat i s fact ory 
explanat ion , nevert hel e s s , these  result s do s how t hat the d imens ions 
obtained and t heir relat ive importanc e may d epend on t he experimental 
c ondit ions a s  well a s  the s t imuli and subj ect s .  In the Fok study , no 
d ifferenc e s  in the p erc eption of Cantone se tone s c ould be attributed t o  
t he t hree d ifferent sub j ec t  group s . Thi s result i s  demonstrated i n  t he 
I NDSCAL analyses in t he lack o f  differenc e s  in the pat t erns o f  d imens ion 
weight s acro s s  subj ect  group s .  
4 .  F U R T H E R  D I S C U S S I O N  
The part icular t hree d imensions t hat emerged from t r.e I NDSCAL 
analyses o f  t h e  Cantone s e  t o ne c onfu sions - CONTOUR , DIRECTION and 
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H EIGHT - are meaningfully int erpretable in bot h  perc eptual and l ingui s ­
t ic ( c f .  Wang ' s  ( 1 9 67 ) proposed s et o f  phono logical fe ature s of tone ) 
t erms . This i s  important for providing us a bet t er understanding of 
hJW Cant one se sp eaker s construct an internal repre sentat ion of t he t onal 
p�tterns . The fact t hat we obta ined perc eptual ly and l inguistical ly 
p laus ible dimens ions for Cantonese tone s  takes on even great er sig­
n i ficanc e when c ompared t o  the resul t s  o f  other mult idimensional scal ing 
i nvest igat ions of t one perc ept ion . Gandour and Har shman ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  in 
t heir cross-language study of t one perc ept ion,  which inc luded t wo 
t ypo logically and genet ically unr elat ed t one language s ( Thai , t he 
n �t ional language of Thailand , and Yorub a , a language spoken pr imarily 
i n  Nigeria ) , also found d imens ions t hat c ould be similarly labelled . 
I n  anot her mult idimens ional scal ing analy s i s  of t he perception of t one s 
i n  Yoruba , Homher� ( 1 9 76 ) found d imensions t hat c ould b e  related t o  t he 
d irect ion o f  movement in fundamental frequenc y ,  and t he dist inc t ion 
between l evel and c ont our fundamental frequency shape s .  The present 
s tudy as wel l  as these t wo earlier ones employed dif�erent s t imu l i , 
s �bj e c t s  and experimental ta sks ; yet t he d imensions ex trac t ed are s imilar 
e nough t o  sugge st t hat such dimensions or features  mu st , indeed , be 
p sychologically real , and part of the universal set of phonet ic/phono­
I Jgical feature� underlying t he perc ept ion of t one . The precise  number 
a nd nature of t hese feature s ,  of course , is a subj ect for future exper­
i nental invest igat ion . 
Linguists  are not only int erested in t he c onstruct ion of a univer sal 
s et o f  phonet ic /phonological features , but t hey also wi sh to know to 
w hat ext ent these features are u t i l i sed in part icular language s .  Or t o  
p �t it i n  a d i fferent perspect ive , how does t he language background of 
a listener affect his perc ept ion of speech sounds ; in t he c ontext of 
t his study , does t he struc t ure o f  Cantonese influenc e hi s perc ept ion 
o f  the six c ontrast ive t one s ?  Alt hough our dat a lack s  a c ontrol group 
f Jr c ompar i son , the posit ion of tone ( 1 )  on the CONTOUR d imension in 
t he speaker A group st imulus spac e strongly suggests  t hat phonological 
r �l e s  may influenc e a person ' s  perception of speech sound s . This effect 
of part icular l inguistic experienc e i s  also shown in the Gandour and 
H �r shman ( 19 7 8 ) study , where differenc e s  in t he compo sit ion of tonal 
i nventories , or the lack thereo f ,  i s  reflec t ed in d ifferent ial emphas i s  
p lac ed on selec t ed d imens ions by speakers of Thai , YOI'uba and Engl i s h .  
S �c h  data point t o  t he need for a model of speech p erc eption t hat in­
c Jrporat e s  higher-level linguistic  informat ion into t he perc eptual 
p ro c e s s ing of speech signal s .  
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And finally , the app licat ion o f  I NDSCAL has proven t o  b e  a very 
useful t ool for learning a great deal about both t he st imuli  and t he 
subj e c t s  und er invest igat ion , for d i sc overing t he und erly ing d imens ions 
o f  a multidimensional perc eptual spac e , and for confirming and improving 
on spec i fic hypotheses conc erning human perc ept ion . These  f indings c an 
now be inc orporat ed into t he des ign o f  ot her laboratory experiment s 
dealing with t he pro c e s sing o f  t one a s  we ll as ot her speech sounds . 
5 . SUMMARY  
A mult id �mens ional scal ing reanal y s i s  o f  t he Fok ( 1 97 4 )  t one c on­
fus ion data from Cant one se revealed t hree underlying perceptual dimen­
s ions t hat were int erpret ively labelled CONTOUR , DIRECTION and HEIGHT , 
respect ivel y . The influenc e o f  a Cant one se tone sandhi rule on a 
l ist ener ' s  t onal per c ept ion was evident in the position o f  t he high­
fall ing tone ( 1 )  on the CONTOUR d imens i on . The weight s o f  t he s e  
d imensions were not found to vary muc h  acro s s  t he d i fferent kind s o f  
t onal st imuli  - natural speec h tones , natural larynx tones and synthet i c  
larynx tone s . Thes e  dimens ions extrac t ed from t he pat t erns o f  tonal 
confu s ions in Cantonese were found t o  b ear c lo s e  re semblanc e t o  per­
c eptual d imensions o f  t one that have emerged in other multidimens ional 
scal ing invest igat ions . 
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The Introduc t ion compr i s e s  t wo paragraphs on t he b a. c kground o f  Khmer 
( . < 1 i 1 ) , with which is to be inc luded a full -page c hart ( xiv ) showing 
t .1e clas sificat ion of selected Mon-Khmer l anguage s .  Thi s is fol lowed 
b �  s ec t ions on the Arrangement of t he Dict ionary ( xi ii-xv ) , Phonology 
( Kv-xv i i ) ,  Khmer Syntax and Word Classes  ( xvii-xviii ) ,  and t he Khmer 
S � ript ( x ix-xxi i ) . 
In the dict ionary prop er page s are laid out in generous double 
c )lumns . All  Khmer forms have been done on the Vari -Typer , t he Khmer 
f )nt for which i s  wel l  designed and legible exc ept for some of t he 
snal ler conj unc t symbol s .  In a few combinat ions a magn i fying glass  i s  
n eeded t o  make out the a n u s vara , the breve , and c ertain of t he conj unct 
v )wel s .  Mat t er in roman t ype looks as i f  i t  had also b een done on the 
V�ri-Typer , t hough j ust ified r ight margins are few .  
Main entrie s ,  in t he Khmer c haracter , are fol lowed b y  phonemic 
t r>an scriptions . The pronunc iat ion repre sented i s  " t hat o f  Standard 
Khmer as spoken by educ at ed persons t hroughout t he Khmer- speaking area"  
( xv ) . Engl ish meanings are prec eded b y  an ital i c is ed abbreviat ion 
indicat ing the wordclass  t o  which the it em belongs . The s e  headword s 
may also  c ontain "alt ernate pronunc iati on ( s ) , synonyms . . .  , u sage 
i nd ic ators  . . .  , example s ,  etymological informat ion , alt ernate spell ings 
. . .  , feminine forms [of Indic  loans ] ,  antonyms . . .  , or cross  re ferenc e s  
t o  related or der ived forms o r  to entries which might provide addit ional 
i n format ion " ( xv ) . Main entri e s  so de scribed are fo llowed wherever 
appropriate b y  a c ons iderab le select ion of sub entrie s consi sting for the 
most part of construct s in which the headword is t he second as well as 
the first memb er . Phonemic transcript ions are not given after t he se 
subentri e s , a c ircumstance which will inc onvenienc e  t ho s e  who do not 
yet read we l l  but which repre s ent s a maj or saving of spac e . The t o tal 
numb er o f  e nt r i e s  and subentries  is  not stat ed ,  but would appear t o  be 
c lo s e  t o  90 , 00 0 . 
Whi l e  the Preface ( v )  note s t hat Dr Headley and his  t eam o f  nat ive ­
speaking a s s i stant s " have tried t o  ut ilize  all previous Khmer lexical 
mat erial " ,  the dict ionary is  based on t he fifth edition of the s emi­
offic ial , t wo-volume Va.c.a.nanuk.Jta.ma. khmeJta. / Vic..U.o nna.iJte. c.a.m b o dg i e. n  
( Phnom-Penh : Inst itut Bouddhique , 1967 , 1 9 68 ) .  " Great numbers o f  
addit ional word s , e xpre s s ions , and e xamples  were extrar. t ed from many 
secondary sour c e s  . . .  " ,  c hiefly from Sam Thang , Vak.ya.pa.Jtiva.��a.na. k. hm eJta.­
paJtaf!1n.a. / L e.xiq ue. k.hm e.Jt - 6 Jta.nG-a.i<> ( Phnom-Penh , 1 9 6 2 ) and S .  Tandart , 
Vic.�io nna.iJte. c.a.m b o dgie.n- 6 Jta.nG-a.i<> ( Phnom-Penh : Alb ert Portail , 1 9 3 5 ) . 
I t  i s  a c au s e  for regret t hat a few i t ems regi s t ered in t he VK are not 
l i st ed her e . Two examples  are k e s T  / k e e s aaj  'V k a a E s a aj / ' ( r aj a s a bd a ) 
head ' ( c f .  Sanskrit k e s i n ) and k uv a  / ko ow/ , heret o fore one of t he mo st 
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enigmat ic word s i n  the older language , whic h Khin Sok ( 1 9 7 9 ) has 
recent l y  narrowed down t o  ' prec i sement ' ( e . g .  t h n a i neQ k uva / t D a j  n e h  
koow/ ' this  v e ry day ' ) .  One suspe c t s  t hat t he ba s i s  for t he exc lusion 
of these and a good many ot her it ems was t he c ircumstanc e t hat t hey are 
archaic . 
Thi s  b eing t he first unabridged Khmer-Engl i sh dict ionary by a trained 
lingui st , no one s hould be surpri s ed that it fall s  short o f  perfe c t io n .  
However , it s strength s  are as many as it s weakne s s e s , t ho ugh a work o f  
such ambi t ious scope may b e  part icularly l iable t o  fault find ing . I t s 
mo s t  c onspicuous strengths are it s fullnes s  and t he evident pains t o  
whi c h  D r  Headley and h i s  t eam have gone t o  ensure ac c uracy o f  detail . 
It s chief weakne s s e s , aside from a p ervad ing unevenne ss o f  qual it y ,  are 
four : ( 1 )  an unj ustified dependenc e on t he V K ,  ( 2 )  insuffic i ent att en­
t ion t o  the older l it erature a s  a source  of lexical dat a ,  ( 3 )  s everal 
inconvenienc e s  in t he phonemic transcript ion , and ( 4 )  several incon­
venienc e s  in the alphabet i sat ion .  The first of t he s e  is only t o  be 
expe c t ed in the present state of Khmer stud ie s ;  a full translat ion o f  
t h e  VK alone would have b e e n  a welc ome undert aking . The second weakne s s ,  
again b ecause o f  the state o f  our knowl edge , i s  ent irely pred ictab l e  and 
would have required a formidable effort to overcome . The o ther t wo 
weakness e s ,  l e s s  basic , are of mor e  immediate interest . 
Headley follows Huffman ( 1 9 7 0 : 24 -8 ) in exc lud ing regi st er from his 
anal y s i s  o f  the vowel invent ory . This is a perfe c t l y  valid approac h ,  
t hough i t  seems t o  this  reviewer one which should b e  carefully explained 
if it is not to entail featur e s  which are l iab l e , in a work of t hi s  
importanc e ,  t o  lead t he reader a stray and , worst o f  all ,  to b e  mi sund er ­
s tood by persons who may have t o  c i t e  forms from t he dict ionary wit hout 
any knowledge of Khmer . 
In Headley ' s  analysis  t he vowel p honeme s are neat ly divided into 
s impl e  and complex ( falling diphthongs ) .  
In t he simple nuc l e i  nine short phoneme s are recogni sed . The se are 
wri t t en as unmarked unit s ,  and inc lude , as in my own analy s i s , a sub­
phonemic I�I found in High Register presyllab l e s . The eleven long 
nuc lei , marked b y  geminat ion , include an leel and an leel  represent ing 
re spec t ively the High and Low Register reali sations of ort hographic e .  
Thu s j e r a [ c e A : � c e : ]  ' to i n su Z t ' i s  Mr s Jacob ' s  ( 19 6 8 : 3 -24 ; 1 9 7 4 ) 
phonological e e : ( r ) , Huffman ' s  and Headley ' s  simple  l e e e/ , and my 
leee r/ ; while e e r a [ c e v : � ce : ]  'of Zong dura t i o n ' is Jacob ' s  e e : ( r ) , 
Huffman ' s  lee i / ,  Headley ' s  lee e / ,  and my leee r/ . This muc h  i s  well 
and good , e sp ec ially if it i s  explained t o  the reader t hat t he le i l  and 
l e e l  are phonemic devi c e s  marking a relat ionship with t he regi stral 
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system or the writ ing system .  In t he back rounded mid vowe l s ,  however , 
t h i s  graphic d iphthongi sat ion ha s no count erpart . Thu s j o r a [ c o ' : � 
CCI : J  ' to rise,  moun t ' i s  Jacob ' s  co : ( r ) ,  Huffman ' s  and Headley ' s  /coo/ , 
and my /coo r/ , while c ur a  [ co · : � co : J  'm1: ld imp era tive marker ' i s  
Jacob ' s  c o : !  [ s i c ] , Huffman ' s  /co u / ,  my /coo r/ , but Headley ' s  /coo/ 
again . Thus the symmetry which Huffman achieve s i s  lost . 
The t en complex nuc le i ,  inexplicably , are not d i scriminat ed ac cord ing 
to t he ir lengt h .  The seven long nuclei  include an l i ef defined a s  [ i  : e J  
( J:vi ) ,  represent ing the High Register real i sat ion o f  orthographic a ,  
and an / i a/ ,  undef ined as  t o  lengt h ,  repre sent ing both reg i s t er s  o f  
ort hographic i a .  Thu s d a r a  [ t i : e J  ' to dun ' i s  Jac ob ' s  t l : a ( r ) , 
Huf fman ' s  / t i a/ ,  Headley ' s  / t i � , and my / d i a r / ,  while d i a t a  [ t i : a t J  
' r70re ,  s t i l l ' i s  Jacob ' s  t l a t ,  Huffman ' s  and Headley ' s  / t i a t / ,  and my 
/ : f i a t/ ( c f .  t i ama  [ t i  : am J  ' s hop ' = Jacob ' s  t i am ,  Huffman ' s  and 
HI�adley ' s / t i am/ , my / t 1 i am/ ) . The ot her long dipht hongs are / + a/ , 
/ u a/ ,  /ae/  ( c orrectly defined as "Front Low t o  Mid-Low " ) , / a a / ,  and / ao / .  
The three s hort d ipht hongs are lea l ,  defined a s  [ Ea J  t hough wri t t en [ e a J ;  
/n a / ,  which has two allophone s :  [ o a. J  ( " short mid-high back to low back" ) 
before z ero , and [ �� J , written [ � a J ( " short mid-low back t o  low front " )  
b ,�fore finals  other t han /k , ? ,  I) ,  h i .  Thu s b a ' ka  [ p E a k J  ' to hang ' i s  
Jacob ' s  phonological pta k ,  Huffman ' s  /peWaq/ , my / p e a k/ , Headley ' s  / p e a k/ ; 
d ,j" ' t a  [ t � ' a t J  ' to kick ' i s  Jac ob ' s  d a t ,  Huffman ' s  / t oWa t / ,  my / t o a t / ,  
Headley ' s  / t o a t / ;  d a �bi r a  [ tum ' po : a J 'page ( o f  book ) ' i s  Jacob ' s  
t J m p 6 a ( r ) , Hu ffman ' s  / t um p� a /  ( note the absence o f  t he breve ) ,  my 
/ t um po a r / ,  Headl ey ' s  / t um poa/ . There i s  not hing at fault here except 
t 1e fuz z ine s s  of t he phonetic  de finit ion s .  The t h ird and last of t he 
S10rt d iphthong s , however , i s  correct l y  de fined as [ u a J  but for some 
�1ac countable reason is phonemi c i sed / � a/ . In real it y t hi s  i s  an en­
v ironmentally condit ioned allophone o f  /u/  and henc e ano t her subphonemic 
f �ature . Thus g a ' t a [ ku a t J  'preci s e l y ' is Jacob ' s  p hono logical k u a t ,  
H lf fman ' s  /kuWa t / , Headley ' s  / b a t / ,  my /k u t/ ;  l a ' ka [ l u a k J  ' to s e l l ' 
:l. 5  Jacob ' s  ! u a k ,  Huffman ' s  / l uWaq / ,  Headley ' s  / b a k/ ,  my / l u k/ .  S inc e 
H �adley has stat ed exac tly  what he mean s ,  t he mo st t hat can b e  said i s  
t �at such an unfortunat e c ho i c e  o f  symbols  can only add t o  t he reader ' s  
c )nfus ion . 
In general , the alphabeti sat i on o f  entr i e s  in t he dict ionary follows 
t �e tradit ional Khmer order a s  perfec t ed in the V K .  However ,  two inno ­
v �t ions have been introduced , no doub t s  on ground s o f  logic , neither o f  
which  i s  e spec ially welcome . 
In t he first plac e , vowel s before v i s a rga are grouped toget her after 
t �o se with a n u s vara , so that k i � ,  k u � , ke�  and ko� follow ka � .  In the 
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V K  k a Q  c ome s a t  the very end o f  t h e  s erie s ,  t he o ther comb inat ions 
b eing int ersper sed with t he vowe l s  in que st ion ; for example , kU Q c ome s 
aft er k u h a ka and b efore kuka . 
In the second plac e ,  forms with init ial a -kara ( the vok a l trager ) , 
wit h and without conjunct vowel symbol s ,  are grouped int o  one sect ion 
all t he way through a� and aQ to ' h o Q . Thi s  sect ion i s  then followed 
by separat e sect ions for the ot her Indic syllab i c  vowels such 
as i -kara and I-k ara . In the V K ,  a -k ara with t he c onj unct vowels i s  
mixed in wit h  t h e  other syllabic vowe l s  s o  t hat ' un a , for example , i s  
followed immediately by un a ,  whi c h  in t urn i s  followed immediat ely by 
' rrpa d r u .  
I n  both o f  these feature s Headley ' s  way i s  obviously better , but i s  
a nuisanc e .  
One dec ided improvement over the V K  i s  the inc lu sion o f  t he Indi c  
vowels � .  f.  1 and I among t he vowe l s . In t he VK they are grouped , 
contrary to tradit ion , at the end o f  r a - kara and l a -kara . 
In a work of t h i s  qual i t y ,  finall y ,  we are ent i t led t o  e xpect t hat 
Dr Headley would Lave taken the bull by the horns and dec ided upon a 
pol i cy for t he treatment of t he reph a ,  the allograph of ra -kara for 
syllable-final / - r / in t he devanagarI and other Indic wri t ing systems . 
The Khmer have u suall y  treated t h i s  as a diacrit i c , and a s  a c on sequence 
it has never had any fixed alphabetic  order . Both t he VK and Headley 
t herefore vac illat e in t heir order ing o f  forms with whi ch it o c c ur s .  
I n  the V K  v a r - Q a q  c omes ( correc t ly ) between v a - r u Q a q  and v a - r ma n ,  but 
s a r - b e j n a  c ome s ( incorrec t ly ) before s a - r a b r a Q . In Headley d ha r - ma  
come s ( c orrec tly ) between d h a - r a man a and d ha ' ka ,  but ' ar - t h a  c ome s 
( incorrect l y )  between ' at m o pa j Tv i n  and ' ad a r a . 
For all of these  negat ive j udgement s ,  Dr Headley , his  team o f  
a s s i stant s ,  and t h e  Catho l i c  University o f  Ameri c a  are t o  b e  c ongratu ­
lated for t h e i r  imaginat ion and perseveranc e in produc ing a work o f  
t h i s  magnitude and t h i s  excellenc e . 
PHILIP N .  JENNER 
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